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TO THE aUEEN.

MADAM,

WITH aU 'Duty and Suhmijfidn cmes
into the World the laft part of this Ht^
Jiory under Tour Majeftys Trote&ion

\

a juft Tribute to Tour t3Ujefty , as

njoell on the account ofthe Memory ofthe Authr^ fo long

engaged^ and Jo ufifully^ in the Service ofthe Crown

^

as of the work itfelf fo worthily memorablefor the great

SubjeSi He treats of\ and fo inJiruBive^ by his mble
wa''^ of treating it. •

^ This workj now it is compleatly publijh'd', relates the

Tranfa&ions of near Twenty Tears ^ hardly to be paral-

leWd in any other timcy or place^ for the wonderful turns

^

andpaffages in it. In this [pace of Time, Tour Majejly

fees Tour own Country at the highefi pitch of Happinefs
and Trofperity^ and the loweji degree of Aclyerfity and

Mfery. So that^ when a Man carries his Thoughts and
Vol. III. Part I. A 2 hh



/ THE DEDICATION.
his Memory over all the Occurrences of tbofe Times^ he

Jeems to be under the power offome Enchantment^ and

to dreamy rather than read the Relations of fo many
jurpYifing Revolutions. Thef'eace and the Tlenty ofthif,

Knigdom, andy in Jojhort afpace oftime, /% blooc^ de-

folation of it by a moji wicked Rebellion^jle ruin of fo

many noble and great Families y and tm deveflation of

their Eftates ; and^ after this^ the Rejlitution ofaUthings

as at the Beginning, is hardly credible at this timey even

fo foon after all thefe things came to pafs.

When Tour dMajefty fees one of Tour Royal AnceJlorSy
;

the firft who livd to Reign as Heir to the two Crowns of
\

Great Britain united, and^ on that accounty higher in Re*- :

putation. Honour ^ and Towery than any of his Trede-

ce/forsy brought y by unaccountable Adminifirations on the

one handy and by vile Contrivances on the othery into

the greatefl difficulties and diftrejfe^ throughout all his

Kingdoms ; then left and abandon d by mo^^ of his Ser^

vantSy whom he had himfelf raifed to the greatefl Ho-
nours^ and Treferments ; thus reduced to have fcarce

onefaithful able Councellor about him, to whom he could

breathe his Confcience and Complaints, andfrom whom
he might expeSi one honefl^ founds difinterejfed Advice :

after thisy how he was obliged to take up Arms, and
to contend with his own Subjecis in the Field for his

Crowny the Laws, his Liberty, and Life '^
there meet-

ing with unequal fortuney how he was driven from one

pari of the Kingdom, andfrom one Body of an Army to

another, till at lafi he was brought under the power of
cruel and mercilefs Men, Imprtjond, Arraign dy Con*

demndy and Executed like a common Makfattor : And
after this jiiU, when Tour dMajefy fees his Enemies
triumphing for a time in their own guilty and ruling over

theirjeHowSy and firJt companions in wickednefs, with

fuccefsful Infolencey ttU thefe very Men by force, and
fraudy andjundry artifices^ JiiUgetting the better one of
another, brought all Government into fuchConfuJion and
Anarchy, that no one ofthem could fubfift\ and how
then, by God's Trovidence, the Heir ofthe Royal Mar-
tyr was invited and brought home hy the Generality of

the
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the Teopky and their Reprefentatives^ to return] and

take on him the Government^ in as full an Exercije of
it as any of his Tredecejfors had ever enjofd^ not ftih*

^^ to any of thoje Tteatiei^ or Conditions, which had
^^e^ fbjft&K offer d b) his Father -to the ^JMen then in

credrtj andpmier ; and^'in their pride andfury , had been

as often rejeaed by them : When your Majefiy fees be-

fore Tou all this begunyJiud carried on in Violence and
War, and concluded in^apeaceful Reftamation, within the

fpace of twentyyearSy by Engliflic^^^ alone amongfl

themfehes^ \without the Intervention of any Foreign

Tower ; many of the fame hands joyning m the Recovery

*and Settlement^ as they had done before in the .T^eftrm ,,

Bion of their Country-^ Tour Majejiy will certainly fay.

This was the Lord's doing, and it rauft ever Jbe mac^v

velious in our eyes. swV'^h^

..An Account >of this great work of God corning to be'

publiftid in Tnur Majefty s time, it is humbly conceivd

not improper to congratulate Tour goodfortune, that, in

the beginning of Tour Reign, fucb a Hijlory of the'^

greatejt Matters, pafi'd within Tour own T>ominions,^^

comes to light \ as wellfor the necejfty there may be^

after above fo/rty years runout in a very unfettled and
various management ofthe publick Affairs, to put Men
in mind again of thoje mifchiefs under which fo many-

great Menfell on both fides, as in hopes, that on Tour

Majejlfs account, and for the Ghry of Tour Name, ^

whom Tour "People have univerfally receivd with joy,

this Generation may be inclind to let thefe frefh exam-
ples of Good and Evilfink into their Minds,, and make
the deeper impreffion in them tofollow the one, and avoid

the other.

From the Tear 1660 to^ very near i6%Sy '^hich was
the time of Kin^; Charles the Second's Reign here in

England, // muji needs be own d, that^ with all the very -

good Underftanding, and excellent good Nature of that

King, there was a great mixture of Counfels, and great

viciffitudes of good and had Events, almojl throughout

that fpace of time attending his Government. Theyfeem
indeed to be fomembat like'the four Seafons ofthe Tears ;

A I of
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^f which three S^arUrs are gemrally fair , hopefuh

flourijhingy andgay \ hut there come as conftantlyfevere ^

Winters^ that freeze^ wither^ dejlroy^ and cut off many
hopefulplants^ and expeSiatims of things to come. y/

It mujl he owndtooy fince it can never ht^conceal^^

thattfrom the heginning of the Rejiauratiowff there waSy

certainly , not juch a Return to God Amighty for the

wonderful Blejjings he had pour'd out with fo liberal a

handy as no doubt was due to the great Author and
Giver of all that Happinefs : Neither was there fuch a
prudence in the Admmijirationy or fuch afteaSnefs in

the conduB of Affairs^ as thefrejh Experience of the

foregone. Misfortunes might well have forewarn d thofe
*

that were entruftedm (t, to have purjued with Courage

andConftancy, It is hut too notorious there was great

forgetfulnejs of Gody as well as manifeft Miftak^s to.*

wards the World\ Ajohkh quickly brought forth fruits

meet for fuch undutifulnefs ^ and ill coriduEl.

The next four Tears after that Reign were attended

with more fatal Mifcarriages ; over which it may he

mote decent to draw a F'eily than to enter into a parti*

cular enumeration of them. Many greM Trinces have

been kd unawares into irrecoverable Errors \. and the

greater they are, fo many more particular Perjons are

ufuallj involvd in the Calamitj.
What followed after this time, till Tour Majeftys

mo
ft,

happy coming to the Throne^ is fo freJJj in the me*
mory of all Menyet living, that every one will be heft

able to make his own obfervation upon it. Such Delive-

rances have theirpangs in their Birth, that much weaken
the Conftitution , in endeavouring to preserve , and
amend It.

. Andnow Tour Majeftyj who fucceeds to a Revolution^

as well as a Reftoration^ has the advantage ofa retrofpeB

on all the[e Accidentsy and the benefit of reviewing all

the failings in thoje times \ and whatfoever was want-
ing, at thofe opportunities of amending paft Errors, in

the management ofAffairs, for the better eftablifhment

of the Crown, and the fecur-ty of the true old Engliih

Government^ it will be Tour Majeftys happinefs to fup*
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p^y in Tour time-. A time infomefort refemhUngthe an-

fpiciotts beginnittg of King Charles the Second's Re/lora-

tion
\ for in that ttme^ as now in Tour Maje/lvsy the

people ofthis Kingdom rati chearfully into Obedience ; the

ckiefeft (Renders lay quiet under a fenfe of their own
Crlmes]am^n apprehenjion of the rewardjufify due to

them ; and afl Tour SuhjeSls went out to meet Tour M^-
jejiy with 'Dutfj and mofi with Love.

Compartfons of Times may he as odious as that ofTer-
fons ; and therefore no morefloallhe faid here on that

SuhjeSiy than that finee the Re/loration ^ and Jomefew
Tears after it, given up to joy, and the forgetfulnefs of

* paji Mtferies, there hath been no time that brought fo
much hope ofquiety andfo general a fatisfaSlion tothefe

Kingdomsy as that on which we faw Tour x3iajejiy fo

happilyfeated upon the Throne ofTour Ancefiors. Among
all thefigns ofgreatnefs andglory in a Tnnces Reign

^

there is none more really advantageous^ none more com-

fortable^ than that which Virgil remarks as afelicity in

the time of Augultus.

When Abroad the Soveraign is profperous9 and at

Home does Govern Subjeas willing to obey :

When it is not fear that drives and compels them^ but

affeSiion and loving kindnefs that draws them, to their

2)uty \ andmakes them rejoyce under the Laws by which
they are Governed. Such was certainly the time of Tour

Majeft/s firji Entrance ; and fuch God grant it may
be Ever.

The twofirji Volumes of this Hiftory have laid before

Tour t^iajejiy the original caufes^ arid the foundations

of the Rebellion^ and Civil War ; the contrivances, de-

Jigns, and confultations in it ; and the miferable events

of It ; and Jeem'd to have finfh'd the whole War, when
the Author, at the very end ofthe Ninth Book,Jays, that

From that time there remain'd no poffibility for theKing
to draw any more Troops together in the Field. And
when there's an end of ASiion mthe Fields the inquiries

into the confequences afterwards are ufually lefs warm.
But it happens in the Courfe of this Hiftory, that fe-

veral mw Scenes ofnew Wars^ and the Events ofthem^

A 4 are
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^re open din this Volume \ which^ it is hoped^ willprove

exceeding ufefuly even in thofe parts^ wherey by reajon

^the Jadnefs of the SubjeSi^ it cannot he delightful^ andj

m all other parts of it^ both uf^ful and delightful, y
Tour Majefly ejpeciallyy who mujl havelSfkx: J^mt

perpetually intent tofee what followed in tWclofe of all

thofe Wars^ and by -yohat means and methods the lofs of

all that Noble andInnocent Bloody andparticularly that

portion of the Royal Stream then fpilt^ was recompenfed

npon Their Heads who were the Wicked Contrivers ofthe

Tarricide^ andhow at lafi the Miferies ofthefe Nations

^

and the Sufferings of Tour Royal Family were all reco-

vered by God Almighty s 'own unerring Handy willy na

doubt ^ be more agreeably entertain d in this Volume with

the Relation of the fecret fteps of the return of God's

tJMercy^ than when hefiillfeen^d openly to have forfahn
His own oppreffedCaufe \ wherein fo much ofwhat was
deareft to Tourfelf wasfo highly concerned.

Of the TranfaBions within thefe Kingdoms
j
foon af-

ter the JVar was endedy efpecially jufl before and afte:

the barbarous Murther of the Bleffed King^ this y^Mhor

xould have butfloort and imperfe^i Informations^abroad.

It cannot therefore juflly be expeSied that he fhouUbe
fo fully or minute in many circumftances relating to the

ASlions and Confultations ofthat Tarty here at home^ as

are to be found in fome other WriterSy whofe bufinefs it

was to intend only fuch matters.

One thing indeed were very much to be wiffd^ that

he had given the World a more diftinB^ and particular

Narrative of that Tious Kings Iaft mofl magnanimous

Sufferings in his ImprifonmentSy Trials and 'Death. But
itfeems the remembrance of all thofe deplorable Taffages
was fo grievousy and infupportable to the Writer s mind

y

that he abhorr'd the dwelling long upon them^ andchofe

rather to contraEl the whole blacky Tragedy within too

narrow a compafs. But this is a lofs that can only now
be lamented^ not repair d.

But when the Hiftory brings Tour Majefty to what the

Noble IVriter efleem'done of his principal bufineffes in

this f^olume^ to attend King ^h^Liks the Second^ andhis
Two
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7''wo Royal BrotherSy throughout all their wandringSj

vuhich take up a conjiderahkjhare of ity and are moji ac-

curately and knowingly defcriFd by him^ as having been

sk^onftant Witnejs ofmo^ of them, it is prejurrid^ This

/'rr mi3)ir(!)rrr Tour Majefly equalfatisfaBton to any that

ts gone befot^. It will not be unpleajant to Tour Ma-
jefly^ fince Tou have known fo well the happy Conclu/ion

of It, to fee the Banijh'd King under his long adverfe

Fortune
J
and how f^any Tears of Trouble and Difirefs

he patiently waited God Almighty s ^appointed time^ for

his Redemptionfrom that Captivity^

In that difconjolate time ofUi/irefs and kwnefs ofhis

Fortunei Tour Majefly will find caufe to obferve, that

there were FaSlions even. Then in his little Court beyond

Sea
; fo infeparable are fucb undecent and unchrifiian

Contentions from all Communities of dMen : They are.

like Tares fown by an Enemy amongflthe Wheat,
whilft good Men flcep. ^' ^ ' ':

^; •
- ^

Upon the SubjeSi of theFa&ionsinthofedays^ ther^

is a particular Taffage in this Hifiory^of two Tarties in.

that Court abroad.^ who thought it worth their while, even

Then to he very induftrious in projecuting this Author

with unjuft andfalje Accufations. Ahd the Author him-

felf obferveSy that howfoever thofe 'Parties feetnd^ on

mofl other accounts^ incompatible the one with the other

^

they were very heartily united in endeavouring to compajs

His deflruEiion \ and for no other reafon, that ever ap-

peared, but his being an unweariedAffertor ofthe Church
^England'j Cauje, and a conjlant Friend and Servant

to the true IntereH of it\ to which either of Them was
really more nreconcileable^ than they were to each other

^

whatfoever they pretended.

T^is paffage feems to deferve a particular refletion^

hec^uje^ withinfew Tears after that Kings Rejioration^

fome of both thofe Tarties joynd again in attacking this

Noble Author, and accufing him anew of the very fame
pretendedCrimes they hadobjeBed to him abroad^ where
there had beenfo much Malicefl^ewd on one fide, andfo
much natural and irrefiflible Innocency appear d on the

other, that one would have thought^ no Arrow out of the

fame
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fame §^wer, could have been enough envenom J to have

hurt fo faithful^ Jo con/lanty and Jo tried a Servant to

the Church and Crown,

This particular., andanother ^ 'wherein Tour iSMajefl^

willfind what Advice this Authorgave his R(ALQlMii]€r,
upon the occajion ofhis being much preJSedjj^o to~Church

to Charenton , and how Jome /ntrtguesy and Snares^

cunningly laid on one fide ^ were very plainly and boldly

withjiood on the other by this Author^ will let the JVorld

fee, why this (S>lan was by any menns to be removd if

his Adverfaries could effaB ity as one that was perpe-

tually cro/fing their MJchievous Defigns^ by an habitual ^
courjb of adhering unmoveably to the Interejl of this

Church and Nation.

In the progrefs of this Boohy Tour Majefly will alfo

jindfome very^ near that King wbilji he was obroad, en-

deavouring to take advantage of the forlorn and defperate

Circumjiances of his Fortune, to perfwade him^ that the

Tarty who had Fought for his Father^ was an injigni-

fieant:, ^ dejpicablcy and undone Number of Men ; andy

on this accounty putting him on i/)e thoughts ofMarrying

fome Roman Catholick^ Lady, who might engage thoje of

that Religion, both at Home and Abroad^ in his Majejiys

Intereji\ Others at thejame time^ with ec^ual importu-

nity, recommending the power of the Tresbytertans^ as

tnoji able to do him Service, and bring him Home,
This Noble Author all ihis while perjifted, in the in-

tegrity of his Soul, to ufe that credit his Faithfulnefs and
Truth hadgain d him, to convince the King, that Forreign

Force was a flrength not defireable for him to depend on^

and, if it were JufpeSled to be on the Intereft ofTopery^

of allthings moji likAy to prevent^ and dij'appoint his Re-

Jhration\ that for his own StihjeBsj none of them were
to be negleSled', his Arms ought to be JlretcEd out to

receive them all\ hut the old Royal Tarty was That his

Majcjiypould chiefly rely on, both to afftft him in his Re-
turn, and afterwards to ejiablifh his Government.

This Noble Author had been a watchful obferver ofall

that hadpajfed in the time ofthe Troubles ; and had the

opportunity to have feen the ASiions, andpenetrated, in a

good
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good meafure^ into the Confultations of thofe days^ and
was no ill Judge ofthe Temper andNature ofMankind \

and He^ it jeemsy could not he of opinion^ hut that They
mho hadventm'd allfor the Father^ would be the trueft

irrm:S Friends to the Son,

whethe^^is grew up m him to he his judgement

y

from his ohfervation ofthe Rules of Nature .^ and a gene-

ralpraBice in allf^ife Men to depend fnoji on the Service

^

and Affe&ton of thofe "uoho had been fteady to them in

their difireffes * or whether a Lukewarm Trimming in-

differencfy thoughfometirnes dignified with the CharaSler

of Toliticksy did notfuit with His plain dealing, it is cer-

tain^ he never could Advife a Trtnce to hold a ConduSi

thatJhouldgrieve^ anddifoblige his old Friends ^ in hope of
getting new oneSy andmake all his old Enemies rejoyce.

But however his Malicious Trofecutors afterwards fcan-

dalized him, as being the Author of fuch Counfelsj and
objeBed to him what was their own advice andpraSiice^

He reallythought this kindofConduB weaken d the hands ^

andtendedto the Subverfion ofany Government, Andthe

fuccefs has approvd this judgement
; for in the very in-

conflanty and variable Adminiflration under that King^ it

wasfoundbj Experience^ and to this day the Memorials

ofit are extant, that he had^iet and Calm days, or more

Rough and Boifterous Weather, as he favour d^ or dijcoun-

tenancedhis own Party ; call*dindeed a Party by the Ene-
mies ofit^upon a Levelling Trineiple ofallowing no dijlin-

6itions\ though all who have contended againjt it^ ^vere

properly but Parties ; whil/l that was then, andisftill, on

the advantage-ground of being Eftablifh'd by the Laws,
andIncorporated into the Government.

By degreesjour Majefiy is brought^ in the courfe of
this Hiftory^ as it were to the Top offome exalted height^

from whence Ton may behold all the Errors and ^^ifor-
tunes ofthe Time paft with advantage to Tourfelf \ may
view Armies drawn up, and Battles Fought, withotft

Tour part of the T)anger\ and by the Experience offor-
mer Misfortunes, Efiablijh Tour own Security.

Itfeems to be a Situation not unlike that ofthe Temple

ofWifdomin Lucretius
;
/row; whence he advifes his

Readers
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Readers to look Jown on allthe Fanlty and Hurry ofthe

World. And as that Th'tlofophicalToet docs very movingly

dejcrihe the purfuits of thofe whom he jujily flyles f^i-

ferable Men, dtJiraBing themfeives in wearifome Conten-

tions about the Btijinefs andGreatnefs ofan empJjj^Wm
"

fo does this Noble Hijiorim with true and^jidentde-

duSiions from one Caufe and Event to anothery andfucb
an agreeable thread of entertainment^ that one is never .

content to give over readings bring Tour dMajefly to an

eafy ajeent over all the knowledge ofthofe Mtferable times\

from whence not in (peculation only-t but really and ex-

perimentallyy Totp may hok^down on all thefolly^ and mad-

nefs and wtckednefs ofthole fecret Contrivances ^ andopen
Violences^ whereby the Nation^as well as the Crownj was
lorought to TJefolation'y andfee how faljly and weakly

thofe great and bufy difiurbers ofTeace pretended Refor-.

mation^ and Religion^ and to be feeking God in every one ^

oftheir Rebellious and SinfulAHions \ whereas God was
not to befound in their Thundery nor their Earthquakes,
thatfeem'dtopake the foundations of the World '^ but in

thejiill voice ofTeace he came at lafty to defeat and difap-

point all their Inventions : That God, to whom Vengeatice

belongs^ arofe-y andpxvo^d himfelf in defence of that

Righteous Caufe of theCrown and Church', which Tour

.

Majejly will obferve to have been Combind againjl. Fought

with. Overthrown,- and in the end Raisdand Reeliablifo-

ed together. Now th^fc things happened for enfamples,

and they are written for our adraonition.

// is now mo/l humbly fubmitted to Tour x^Iajeftfs

Judgment
J
whether the confideration of thefe matters^

.

fetforth in this Hiftory, he not the moji ufeful profpefiy.

not for Tour felfonly^ but Tour Noble[I Train, Tourgreat

Council^ the Lords Spiritual and Temporal^ and the Cotfir.

monsy in Tarliament affembled.

IVhen Tour Majefty is fo attended^ hy Gods bleffing^ no \

^ewer on Earth will be able to dtfappoint Tour Wifdom,
or refifl Tour Will. And there may be need of all this .

Tower and Authority, to preferve and defend Tour Sub-

jeBsj as well asyour Crown, from the like 'DiflraSiions

and Invafions. There .may want the concurrence of, a:

Tarha-
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:Tarliamenty to prevent the return of the fame mifchie-

vous TraSikes^ andto rejira'm the madnefs ofMen ofthe

fame Trmaples in this Age^ as dejlroyd the laft : fuch as

think themjehes even m%e capable than thofe in the lajl^

scarryjn the like wicked dejigns
; fuch as take them-

felvSf toh^nform'dy evenfrom this Hiftory^ how to mend
the mijiake^then committed by the principal ^DireSiors

an that fidey and by a more refind skill in wickednefs to

he able once again to overthrow the Monarchy^ and then

to perpetuate the defiruEiion of it.

There is no doubt^ Madam ^ but every thing that is re^

prefented to Tour dMajefty of this Nature^ will find a
|N ^artf ready to. deny it \ that wilLjoyn hand in hand to

affure the fVorld there is nojuch things It is a Common
Caufe, and it is their Intereft ^ if they can ^ to perjwade
Meny that it is only the heat and warmth o/High-Church

Inventionsy that juggeft fuch Fears andjealonfies.

But let an) impartial Terfon judge^ to whom all the

Libertines of the Republican Tarty are like to unite them-

felves \ and whether it is imaginable^ that the EftablifUd

Government either in Church or State ^ can he ftrength-

enedy or fervd by them. They muft go to the Enemies of
Both

J
andpretend there IS no fuch thing as a Republican

Tarty in England, that they may be the lefs obfervd^ and
go on the more fecure in their deftru&tve Troje&s.

They can have no better Game to play^ than to declare^

that none but Jacobites alarm the Nation with thej'e Ap-
prehenfions ; and that Jacobites are much greater EnC'
mies than Themfelves to Tour Majefty. Let that be fo :

no Many in his Wits^ can fay any thing to Tour Majefty
in behalf of any, let them be who thy willy that will

not own Tour Governments and wift) the Trofperity and
the Happinefs ofity and contribute all they can to main-
tain it.

But whilB thefe Men moft falfly afperfe the Sons of
the Church c/ England /<?r toV^ Jacobites, let them ra-

ther clear themfelves of what they were lately charged

before Tour Majeftyy that there are Societies of them
which celebrate the horrid Thirtieth p/January, with an
execrable Solemnity offcandalous Mirth ^ and that they

have
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iave SemmarieSy and afort of Univerjities^ in England^
maintain dhy great Contributions^ where the fierce/1 'Dt
Brines againft Monarchicaly and Epifcopal Government

y

are Taught and Tropogatedy a^d where they bear an im-

placable hatred to Tour Majejlys Title^ Name^and F/C*

milf. ^^ "^

This feems to he a Torrent that cannot mrejijied bat

by the whole Legijlative Authority ; neither can Tour

Throne^ which they are thus perpetually cijfaulting^ or

underminings be fupported by a lefs Tower.

In thefe difficulties Tour great Council willy over and
above their Terfonal duty to Tour Majejiy^take tbemfelves

to he more concern d to he zealous in the defence of Tour

Eoyal Trerogative y as well as of their own juft Rights

andTrivilegeSy in that it was under the Name and Style

ef a "Parliament^ though very unjujilyfo called^ that all

the iSMiijchiefs mentioned in this Hifiory were brought

upon the Kingdom,

They bejl can dijcover the Craft andSabtiltyformerly

ufed in thofe Confultations \ which firfl inveigledy and
drew Men infrom one wickednefs to anothery before they

were aware ofwhat they were doing \ and engaged them
to think tbemfelves not fafe^ but by doing greater Evils

than they began with.

They willy no doubt^ be filled with a jufi indignation

againji all that Hypocnjy and Fillany , by which the

Englifh Name^ andNation^ were expofed to the Cenfure

ofthe rejl of the lForld\ They only can be able to pre-

fent Tour Majejly with remedies propery and adequate to

all thefe Evilsy by which God may be Glorified^ and the

ancient Confiitution of this Government Retriev'd^ and
Supported.

There is one Calamity more^ that Jiands in need ofa
Cure from Tour own Soveraign hand. It is in truth ape-
culm Calamity fallen mojl heavily on this ylgey which
though it took its chief rife from the diforderly diffolute

times of thofe Wars y and has monftroujly increafed

ever fince^ yet was never own'dfo much as Now, and
that is a barefaced contempty and difufe of all Religion

whatfoever, jind indeed what could fo much feign d
San-
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SanSiity^ andfo much real PVickednej's^ during that Re*
hellion begun in \6\i^ produce elfe tnfoolijh Mens hearts^

than to fayJ
There is no God ?

This Irreligion was then pretended to he cover dwit^
a more fign^l Morality andprecipe jirj^inefs tn Life and
Cor^Di rfxitt^^njchich was to he a recompence for the lofs

of Chrtjiianit^ But now^ even that Shadow of Godlinefs

and F^trtue IS fled too. Atheijm^ and Trofanejs^ dili-

gently cultivated^ have not failed to produce a proflitU"

tion of all Manners in contempt of all Government.
This Trofanefs and Impiety feemSy next to the hor-

rible Confujions ofthe late Rebellion^to have gaindgrQund
chiefly by this method^ that^ when many who have been-

in Authority have notionfeveral Accounts^ been heartily

affeBedto the fupport of the Church Eftabhfh'd by Law^
there has crept tn^ by little and Itttle^ a liberty againft

all Religion* For where the chiefAdvifers or Managers
ofTublick Affairs^ have inclind to alterations^ which the

EJlablifh'd Rules have not countenanced^ they durji not

caufe the Laws to be put in Execution^ for fear of turn*

ing theforce ofthem on Themfelves
; fo thw next refuge

has been to fuffer Men to objerne no T>tjcipltne> or Go-
njernment at all*

Thus the Church ofEnghnd^put to Nurfe^as it were^
fometimes to (uch as have been inclined to Topery^ and
fometimes to other SeBs^ andfometimes to Men inUif-

ferent to allReligion^ hath been in danger ofbeing(larvd^
or overlaidy by all of them ; and the ill conjequence has
redounded not only to the Members of that Communion^
hut to all the Trofeffors of Chrijiianity itfelf.

Whoever have venturd to give warning of thefe wicked
defigns andpracticeuhave been render d as Terjons of ill

temper andvery hadaffeBionsT'hey that have been inCre-

dit and Authority
J have been frequently inclind to befa-

vourahle to the Men complain d of-^ it has been offer don
their behalf that their intentions were good \ and that it

was even the Intereft of the Government to cover their

TrincipleSy whatever might be the confequences ofthem.
Thus theje Mifchiefs have been Jiillgrowtng^ and no

Laws have hitherto reachedthem \ and^poffbly^ they are

become
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heconie incapable ofa remedy;mkfsj>our

Mpeflysgreat

Example ofTtetyand Ftrtuefiall have (ufficient tn-

ftuenJto Lend them : No honeft Man canjayttyno

ieafonabk, and even neceffan, to walc»
'%'"l'"'fZ'

m companion to Tour SubjeiFs, as '^f/.'J'^t' ''!'"!

felf.
ThisHtMhathJhewnrourmj4yJ>»^f^

in the late Ttmes% which Toufiall inovJ^em Jlill -Jor

Tom Maiefly well remembers iVho hasjaid, that

Men do not gather Grapes of Thorns, or B^^s oi

Thiftles. . ^ ,,. . 'ii--y

That God may give Your Majefiy a difcermng Spmt,

a w>le, andmderflanding Heart, to judge aright of all

things that belong to Tour Peace', that He may enableAy

routofubdue Tour Enemks Jkoad by luccefsfttjCoun-

(els andArms, and to reduce Tour Illmllersat Home

% prudent Laws, adm.mfier'd with the Meeknefs

£

Wldom ; that be would gtve Toa Length of'Days m one^

hand, and Rwhes and Honour in the other ;
thatnu,in^

Tour days, may have the Glory to rejiore good Nature

ifor which the Englilh Nation was formerly fo cele-

brated^ andgood Manners, as well ai the fmceteTro-

feff^on and Univerfal TraSiice of the True Religion, in

Tour kingdoms and that His Almighty Tower may de-

fend Touwith His favourable Kmdnejs as witha Shield,

\ainjl all Tour Adverfaries ofevery kf, are the Zeal-

cus, Conjlant, and Devout Trayers offo many Mdlom

that It were the higheft prefumptionin any One Terjon

to fubfcnbe a particular Name toJo Umverlula Concern

THE
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Hiflary of the Rebellion^ ^c.

B J^ X.

Jen XXX. 6.

Wherefore do Ifee every Man with his hands on his
^ loins

J
as a Woman in travail^ and all faces are

turnd into palenefs ?

Jer. XLVIL 6.

thou frvord of the Lord^ how long will it be ere
thou be quiet > put up thy felf into thyfcabbard^

refl^ and befiilL

\

Ezek,XXXlV.2.
Woe be to the Shepherds oflfrael^ that dofeed them-

felves i fhould not the Shepherdsfeed the Floc\t >

H E Actions of the laft Year were at-

tended with fo many difmal Accidents
and Events, that there were no feeds

of hope left to fpring up in this enfu-

ing ill year^ for it was enough dif-

cern'd how little fuccel's the Treaty
with the Scots would produce j which
yet the King did not defire to put a
period to, otherwife than by pofitive-

ly declaring, " That he would never confent to the alteration

•^'of the Church Government, but was willing enough that

they ftiould entertain any other hopes, and was not himfeif
without hope, that by fatisfying the Ambition, and Intereft of
particular Men, he might mitigate the rigour of the Presbyte-

rian Fadtionj and to that purpofe Monfieur Montrevil was
gone from London to the ScottJJ} Army, then before Newark^
having taken Oxford in his way, and fo given an Account to

Vol. III. Fart I. B
'

the
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fh= Kine of his obfervations, and receiv'd fro™ him fuch Infor-

"fhle endeS TvVd awrouVofaU his Gaf«fo„sU,

mifed, and whK^h naa oeen I ^ tranfporting him-
'^

o?fa Weeks andly to Meafure to condua *yefolutions

a^d to decke fighting upon that A-°-^
i,,^ttaetS

ir i9 as true that there was never a Man at this time icvicu^^

or dSan'd'for thlt Expedition, only the Name of iJ^^'g^^-

rbeS ht ts of theWk and know^^^^^^^

Officer) had been mention'd, in feme loofe ai?ourle Dy tne

Cardinil, as one who would be je.^ &] t° Command^^^^^^

Troops which might be fent >«o E«s/«»^for tl^f
Jf"^^^^^^

King; which the%ther,
^=f''^•"S ^°

^'%"f̂ f„"and hi'

thought to be Warrant enough to give ^o* the King and me

Prince that unreafonable Expeaat.on; '^e which a^nd many

other of that great Lord's Negotiations and Vanlattion., tnc

fucceedin ", aid long continuing Misfortunes, kept from being

ever ato wamin'd, or confideT'd and reftefted upon.

The Prin™ ftayed in the Ifle of Silly from Wei^fl''y^^

2^imnh%\\rhurfi«y the 16* of ^?r.V, the Wnd hav-

fn- coMinued fo contrary, that the Lords C^tf^^.^'^'^.
came°TOt to him from C^'.W till the W^bfre «

which time likewife arriv'd a Trumpeter from
'^'J^''T

fS4 ^ith ftch a Meffage from the Parliament w the
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prince as might well be called a Summons, rather than an In-

vitation j yet it was well it came not to PendenniSj where it

would have found a Party among the Prince's Servants. The
next Morning, being Sundayy a Fleet of about twenty feven,

or twenty eight Sail of Snips, incompafled the iflandj but

within thrte or four hours, by a very notable Tempeft, which
continued two days, they were difperfed. Upon this, and a

clear determination of the weaknefs of the Place, if it Ihould

be attacked by any confiderable ftrength (which both by the

Meflage and the Attendants of it they had reafon to apprehend)

together with the extreme fcarcity of Provifions in that Ifland^

which had not been, in the fix weeks the Prince (taid there,

fuppiied with Victual for two days out of Cornvjal^ neither

had there been any returns from France upon the Lord Cok-
pepper's application to the Queen, which returns would every

day grow more difficult by the Seafon of the Year, his High-
Vitis inclined to remove to Jerfiy'y againlt which nothing coufd

be objected of Weight, but the confideration of the King's

being at London (which was ftrongly reported (till) in a

Treaty j and then, that his Highnefs's remove, efpecially if

by diftrefs of Weather, he fliould be forced into France, might
be prejudicial to the Kingj and therefore it would be reafon-

able , iirft to expecSt fome Advertifement from his Majefty

in what condition he was. Hereupon his Highnefs produced
in Council this enfuing Letter from the King, which was writ

fiiortly after the Battle of Nafeby, and which he had conceal'd

till that Morning from all the Lords, and which truly, I

think, was the only fecret he had ever kept from the Four he
had trufted.

H&efordthez^dgfjuneiC^i.

CharltSj

"My late misfortunes remember me to command you that ^ Letter

« which 1 hope you ftiall never have occafion to obey; it isfio^f'^<f

« this; If I fhould at any time be taken Prifoner by the Re- ^^/l'l;l
<^ bels, I command you (upon my blelling) never to yield to tlTfr^'

"

^^any conditions, that are diihonourable, unfafe for your Per- Hereford;

*'fon, or Derogatory to Regal Authority, upon any conlide-Jun'^i?.

"rations whatlbever, though it were for the faving ofmy^^"*"^'*

"Life; which in fuch a Cafe, 1 am molt confident, is in

"greateft fecurity by your conftant refolution, and not a whit
" the more in danger for their threatning, unlefs thereby you
" fliould yield to their defires. But lee their Refolutions be
"never fo Barbarous, the faving of my Life by complying
*-^ with them would make me end my days with torture, and
"difquietof mind, not giving you my BlelTing, andCurfing

B 2 ''ail
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« all the reft who are confenting to it. But your conftancy

« will make me die chearfully, praifing God for givmg me fo

« gallant a Son, and heaping my bledings on you; which

«you may be conhdenc (in iuch^a cafe) will light on you.

« 1 charge you to keep this Letter ftill fafe by you, until you

« Ihall have caufe to ufe it ; and then, and not till then, to

<« (hew it to all your Council ; it being my command to them,

« as well as you ; whom 1 pray God to make as profperoully

« glorious as any of the Fredeceflbrs ever were of

«' Your loving Father, Charles 2?.

A F T E R the reading this Letter^ and a Confideration of the

probability that the Rebels would make fome attempt upon

his Highnefs there, and the impoflibility of refiftmg fuch an

attempt in the condition the Kland then ftood, it was by his

Highnefs with great earneftnefs propofed, and by the whole

Council (except the Earl of Berk-JJme) unanimoufly advifed,

that the opportunity fliould be then laid hold on, whilft the

Rebels Ships were fcatter'd; and that his Highnefs Ihould

nefrinciofEmb^xk for Jerfey, which he did accordingly oxxjhurfday^

Wales £w- and on the next day, being the 17th of Afrtl^ with a prolpe-

burk^ jrom y^^g ^,jid landed at Jerfey^ from whence, the fame Night,

^fLlt^^' they fent an Exprefs to the Queen, of the Prince's fafe arrival

Apr 17 in that illand; and likewifeletters to St iW^/^^x, and H^'ure

de Gracfy to advcrtife the Lord Colepepper of the fame ; who

receivM the Information very feafonably, lying then at Havre

with two Frigats in expedtation of a Wind for SiUy, and with

Command to the Prince from the Queen, immediately to re-

move from thence. After the Prince had taken an Account

iof this Wand, both himfelf, and all their Lordlhips were of

opinion, that it was a place of the greateft fecurity, benefit,

and conveniency to repofe in, that could have been defired,

and wiih'd for j till upon a clear information, and obfervation

of the King's condition, and the ftate of England^ he fliould

find a fit opportunity to Ad: j and the Prince himfelf feem d

to have the greatelt averfion, and refolution againft going into

France^ except in cafe of danger of furprifal by the Rebels,

that could be imagined. In few days M' Frogers^ who had

been difpatched before (prefently upon the Lord Colepeppers

coming) from Faris to SiUy^ being hinder'd by contrary Winds

till he received the News of the Prince's being at Jerfey^ came

thither, and brought this following Letter from her Majefty to

the Chancellor of the Exchequer in Cipher.

Varii
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Taris the 5 th of April 1^4^.

*' M y Lord Colepepper n^ft witnefs for me that I have pa- ^ Letter

<' tiently and at large, heard all that he could fay concerning ^*"» ''^e

" the condition of Silly^ and all that has been propofed for
y^chlncei-

** rendering of the Prince of Vf^ales his abode there fafe; yet lorofTht'
*^ 1 muft confefs to you, that I am fo far from being fatisfied Exchequer

** in chat point, that I Ihall not fleep in quiet until I Ihall hear concerning

<« that the Prince of Wa/es Ihall be remov'd from thence. It
^J^^^^jJ,',

"is confeflTed, it is not fufficiently fortified, and is acceflible p^ncg/"^'
" in divers places j and the Manning the Works will require
*' a thoufand Men more than you have, or, for ought 1 fee,
^* can procure 3 neither can you be confident, that the lofs of
^^ Cornwal may not fuddainly have a dangerous influence upoa
^' that Garrifon ; moft of your Soldiers being of that Coun-
*^ try. The power of the Parliament at Sea is fo great, that
" you cannot rely upon the feafonable and fafe conveyance
*' of fuch proportions of Provifions, as fo great a Garrifon will
*' require ; 1 need not remember you of what Importance to
" the King, and all his Party, the fafety of the Prince's Per-
* fon is; If he fliould fall into the Rebels hands, the whole
<* would thereby become defperate j therefore I muft impor-
*' tunately conjure you to intend this work, as the principal
*^ fervice you can do to the King, Me, or the Prince. Cole-

^ pepper will tell you how I have ftrain'd to afliffc you with
** prefent Provifions, Shipping, and Money, neccflary for the
*' Prince's remove to Jerfey j where, be confident of it, he
*' fliall want nothing. Bclides, for fatisfadtion of others, I have
*^ mov'd the Queen Regent to give aflurance, that if the Prince,
^' in his way to Jerfiy, Ihould be neceflitated, by contrary
** Winds, or the danger of the Parliament Shipping, to touch
*' in France^ he fkould have all freedom and afliltance from
"hence, in his immediate paflfage thither; which is granted
*^ with great Chearfulnefs, and Civility, and will be Subfcribed
*' under the hands of the French King and Queen, my Bro-
" ther, and Cardinal Mazarin : therefore I hope all fcruples
" are now fatisfied. Colepepper is haftening to you with good
*' Frigats ; but if you (hall find any danger before their Arri^
*• val, I Ihall rely upon your care not to omit any opportu-
" niry to prevent that danger, according to the rclolution in

"Council, which Colepepper hath acquainted me with; for
^^ which I thank you. I need not tell you how acceptable this
^* fervice will be to the King, who in every Letter prefles me
" to write to you concerning my Son's fafety ; nor that I am,
*' and always will be, moft conftantly,

" Your affured Friend, Kenriitie Marie R>

B 3 THt
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The Prince and Council were very glad at the receipt

of this Letter, conceivinjg that they had now done all that

could be required at their hands ^ though they were adver-

tifed at their firft Landing there,fthat there was ftill an ex-

pea:ation of the Prince in France
-^

and that he, would be

fpeedily importun'd from thence j which they could not be-

lieve j but afiToon as the Lord Colepepper came, they plainly

difcern'd that Letter had been written upon advice to SiUyy

and upon forefeeing that an immediate Journey into France

would not have been fubmitted to j and that the Inftrumenc

mentioned for his Highnefs's quiet and uninterrupted PalTage

through France to Jerfey^ was only a colour, the fooner to

have invited the Prince to have Landed there, if there had

been any accidents in his Paflage j but that the refolution was,

that he fhould not then have come to Jerfeyy as it was now,

that he fliould quickly come from thence ; to which purpofe,

Jhorcly after, came moft importunate Letters from the Queen j

and it feems, howfoever all the late Letters from the King to

the Prince before his coming out of England^ were for his

repair into Denmark^ his Majetty, upon what reafons 1 know

nor, conceiv'd his Highncfs to be in France ; for after his

coming to Jerfey^ this following Letter was fent to him, by

the Lord Jermyn^ in whofe Cipher it was writ, a^d decipher'd

by his Lordfliip.

Oxford the ii<l ef March.

Charles^

.A Letter " H o p I N G that this will find you fafe with your Mother,
fiom the u

I fhjnk fit to write this fhort but neccflary Letter to you ;

King to the a 'phen know, that your being where you are, fafe from the
"""'* « Power of the Rebels, is under God, either my greateit fe-

«' curity, or my certain ruin. For your conftancy to Reli-

«< gion, Obedience to me, and to the Rules of Honour, will

" make thefe Infolent Men begin to hearken to reafon, when
*« they Ihall fee their Injuftice not like to be crown'd with

<« quiet ; but, if you depart from thofe grounds for which 1

*« have all this time Fought, then your leaving this Kingdom
« will be (with too much probability) call'd fufficicnt proof

« for many of the flanders heretofore laid upon me : where-
" fore, once again, I command you upon my bleding to be
*^ conllant to your Religion, neither hearkening to Roman
" Superftitions, nor the Seditious and Schifmatical Doctrines

"of the Presbyterians and Independents; for, know that a

" perfecuted Church is not thereby lefs pure, though lefs for-

** tunate. For all other things, I command you to be totally

^Mire<a€d by your Mother, and (as fubordinate to her) by
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^^ the remainder of that Council which I put to you, at your
^^ parting from hence : and fo God blefs you.

Charles R.

This Letter, an<^ the* very paflionate Commands from
the Queeif, together with what was privately faid to his High-
nefs by the Lord Colepeppevy who from his being at Paris had
changed his former opinions, and was ( though he exprefs'd it

tenderly ; finding a general averfion
)

pofitive for his going,

wrought fo far on the Prince, that he difcover'd an Inclina-

tion to the Journey j whereupon the Council prefented at

large to him, the Inconveniencies and Dangers that naturally

might be fuppofed would attend fuch a refolution : They re-

membered, the Carriage of the French (ince the beginning of
this Rebellion; how it had been originally fomented, and af-

terwards countenanced by them ; and that they had never, in

the leaft degree, affifted the King ; that there was no Evi-

dence that, at that time, they were more inclined to him than
to the Rebels ; that it would be neceflary they Ihould make
fome publick Declaration on his Majefty's behalf, before the

Heir apparent of the Crown (liould put himfelf into their

hands. There was nothing omitted that could be thought of, t/;^ Urds

to render that refolution at leaft to be of that importance that ^^P^^ ""''"^

it ought to be throughly weigh'd, and confider'd, before
<^^^- f^^tf^^^ns,

cuted ; and fo, in the end they prevailed with the Prince (fmce to dijjwade*

at that time it was not known where the King was) to {endi'^e^een

the Lords CapeI and Colepepper again to the Queen, to pre-
/'"'''"'J^^^/".?

fent the weightinefs of the matter to her Majeily. One of
;,^^'

Jf^"'^^.^

their Inftrudtions was as follows.

"You fliall inform her Majefty, that We have, with all ^^,^'> H^^-
" duty and fubmiilion, confider'd her Letters to Us concern-

^^rX'^J"^'^
*' ing our fpeedy repair into the Kingdom of Fravce ,• the pa™
*' which direction. We conceive to be grounded upon her
" Majefty's apprehenfion of danger to our Perfon by any re-

^•^fidenceherc; the contrary whereof, We believe, her Ma-
*' jefty will be no fooner advertifed of, than flie will hold Us
" excufed for not giving that prefent obedience which We
*^ defire always to yield to the leaft Intimation of her Majefty;
*^ and therefore, you Ihall humbly acquaint her Majefty, that

" We have great reafon to believe this Ifland, to be defen-
*' fible againft a greater Force, than We fuppofe probable to be
^' brought againft it. That the Inhabitants of the IQand ex-
^* prefs as much chearfulnefs, unanimity, and refolution for
*' the defence of our Perfon, by their whole carriage, and
^'particularly by a Proteftation voluntarily undertaken by
*' them, as can be defir'd; and that, if, contrary to expeda-
^^ tion, the Rebels ihould take the Ifland, We can from the

B 4
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*'Caftle (a place in it felfofvery great ftrength ) with the leaft

*' Jiazard remove our felf to France -^
which in cafe of Immi-

*' nent danger We refolve to do. That our fecurity being thus
*' ftated, We befeech her Majefty^^to confider, whether it be
*^ not abfolutely neceflary, before any thought of our remove
** from hence be entertain^, thatWe have as clear an infor-

*'mation as may be got, of the condition of our Royal Fa-
^* ther, and the AfFcdions of England., of the Refolutions of
^' the Scots in England^ and the Strength of the Lord Moun-
^^trofe in Scotland-^ of the Affairs in Ireland^ and the conclu-
*^ (ion of the Treaty there ; that fo, upon a full and mature
** profped: upon the Whole,We may fo difpofe of our Perfon
*' as may be moft for the benefit and advantage of our Royal
*' Father; or patiently attend fuch an alteration and con-
^'jund:ure, as may adminifter a greater advantage than is yet
^' ofter'd

J
and whether our remove out of the Dominions of

** our Royal Father ( except upon fuch a necelTity, or appa«
^* rent vifible conveniency ) may not have an Influence upon
^'the Affedlions of the three Kingdoms to the difadvantage of

f^ his Majefty.

Within two days after the two Lords were gone for

Taris^ Sr Dudley Wyat arrived with the News of the King's

being gone out o^dxfordy before the break of day, only with

two Servants, and to what place uncertain ; it was believ'd

by the Queen, as (lie faid in her Letter to the Prince, that

he was gone for Ireland^ or to the Scots
-^
and therefore her

Majefty renew'd her Command for the Prince's immediate
repair into France ; whereas the chief reafon before was, that

he would put himfelf into the Scots hands ; and therefore it

was neceflary that his Highnefs fhould be in Prance^ to go in

the head of thofe Forces which fliould be immediately fcnt

out of that Kingdom to aflift his Majefty.

The two Lords found the Queen much troubled, that

,
the Prince himfelf came not j fhe declared her felf " Not to
*^ be moved with any reafons that were, or could be, given
^' for his ftay ; and that her refolution was pofitive and unal-
^' terable : yet they prevailed with her, to refpite any pofitive

Declaration till ftie might receive full advertifemcnt of the

King's Condition ; who was by this time known to be in the

Scottjh Army.
It is remember'd before, that the Prince, upon his arrival

at Sillyy fent a Gentleman to Ireland to the Marquis of Or-
mond^ as well 'that he might be punctually inform 'd of the

State of that Kingdom ( of which there were feveral reports

)

as that he might receive from thence a Company or two of
F^oot, for the better Guard of that lOand ; which he forefaw

would be neceflary, whether he (hould remain there or not.

The
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The Gentleman had a very qaick pafiTage to DtMn^ and came
thither very quickly after the Peace was agreed upon with the

•Jrijh Roman Catholicks, and found the Lord Digl^y there j

who after his Enterprife, and disbanding in Scotland^ had
firft Tranfported himfelf intcf the Hie oi Man^ and from thence

into Ireland y where he had been received, with great kind-

nefs and generofity, by the Marquis of Ormond^ as a Man
who had been in fo eminent a Poft in the King's Council and
Affairs. He was a Perfon of fo rare a compo(ition by Nature
and by Art ( for nature alone could never have reach'd to

it ) that he was fo far from being ever difmay'd upon any Mif-
fortune ( and greater variety of Misfortunes never befel any
Man ) that he quickly recolledted himfelf fo vigoroufly, that

he did really believe his condition to be improv'd by that ill

accident j and that he had an opportunity thereby to gain a
new itock of Reputation, and Honour, and fo he no fooner
heard of the Prince's being in the Ifle of Silly^ and of his Con.
dition,and the Condition of that place, than he prefently con-
cluded, that the Prince's prefence in Irelavd would fettle and
compofeall the Fadtions there; reduce the Kingdom to his

Majelty's Service; and oblige the Pope's Nuntio, who was an
Enemy to the Peace, to quit his Ambitious defigns. The Lord
Lieutenant had fo good an opinion of the Expedient, that he
could have been very well contented, that when his High-
nefs had been forced to leave England he had rather chofen
to have made Ireland than Silly his retreat; but, being a Wife
Man, and having many difficulties before him in view, and
the apprehenfion of many contingencies which might increafe

thofe difficulties, he would not rake upon him to give advice

in a point of fo great Importance ; but, forthwith, having a
Couple of Frigats ready, he caufed an hundred Men with
their Officers to be prefently put on Board, according to his

Highnefs's defire; and the Lord Digby (who always con-
cluded, that That was fit to be done which his ftrft thoughts

fuggefted to him, and never doubted the Execution of any
thing which he once thought fit to be Attempted

)
put him- <

felf on Board thofe VefiTeis ; refolving, that upon the ftrength

of his own reafon, he ihould be able to perfwade the Prince,

and the Council which attended him, forthwith to quit StUy^

and to repair to Dublin ; which, he did not doubt, if brought
to pafs in that way, would have been grateful to the Lord
Lieutenant. But by the fuddain remove of the Prince from
Silly^ the two Frigats from Dublin mifs'd finding him there

;

and that Lord, whofe Order they were obliged to obferve, The Urd
made all the hafte he could to Jerjey ; where he found the D'gby ar-

Prince, with many other of his Friends who attended his
J''^"

'*M^'''

|:Ijghne{5, the two Lords being gone but the day before to i/cu^X
attend
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attend the Queen; he loft no time in informing his Highnefs
of the happy ftate and condition of Ireland-^ that the Peace
was concluded \ and an Army of twelve thoufand Men ready
to be Tranfported into England-^ of the great Zeal, and At-
fedtion the Lord Lieutenant ha?lfor his Service; and, that if

his Highnefs would repair thither, he fhould find the whole
Kingdom devoted to him ; and thereupon pofitively advifed
him, without farther deliberation, to put himfelf aboard thofe
Fngats ; which were excellent Sailers, and fit for his fecurc
Tranfportation.

The Prince told him, « That it was a matter of greater
^' Importance, than was fit to be executed upon fo fliort de-
*' liberation ; that he was no fooner arrived at Jerfey than he
'' receiv'd Letters from the Queen his Mother, requiring him
^ forthwith to come to ^ar'ts^ where all things were pro-
*' vided for his reception ; that he had fent two of the Lords
" of the Council to the Queen, to excufe him for not giving
^' ready Obedience to her Commands ; and to aflTure her that

^'he was in a place of unqueftionable Security; in which
^' he might fafely expedt to hear from the King his Father
•^ before he took any other refolution : That it would be very
'* incongruous now to remove from thence, and to go into
*' Ireland^ before his Meffenger's return from P^arm; in which
*' time he might reafonably hope to hear from the King him-
** felf ; and fo wifh'd him to have patience till the matter was
*'more ripe for a determination. This reafonable Anfwcr
gave him no fatisfadtion ; he commended the Prince's averf-
nefs from going into France

-^
" Which, he faid, was the moft

^' pernicious Counfel that ever could be given ; that it was a
*' thing the King his Father abhorr'd, and never would con-
^ fent to ; and that he would take upon himfelf to write to
*' the Queen, and to give her fuch folid Advice and Reafons^
" that (hould infallibly convert Her from that delire, and that
*' fhould abundantly fatisfy Her that his going into Ireland
*' was abfolucely neceflTary ; but that a little delay in the exe-
" cution of it, might deprive Him of all the Fruit which was
*' to be expedted from that Journey ; and therefore, renew'd
f * his advice, and importunity, for lofing no more time, but
^* immediately to Embark; which when he faw was not like

to prevail with his Highnefs, he repaired to one of thofe
of the Privy Council, who attended the Prince, with whom
he had a particular Friendfliip, and lamented to him the lofs

of fuch an occafion, which would inevitably reftore the King

;

who would be equally ruin'd if the Prince went into France-,
of which he fpoke with all the deteftation imaginable; and
faid, " He wa§ fo far fatisfied in his Confcience of the benefit
<' that would redound from the one, and the ruin which would

^'inevitably
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*< inevitably fall out by the other, that, he faid, if the Perfon
<^ with whom he held this Conference, would concur with
" him, he would carry the Prince into IreUnd^ even without,
^ and againft his confent. Tl^p other Perfon anfwer'd, " That
" it was not^to be attempted without his confent ; nor could
*' he imagine it podible to bring it to pafs if they Ihould both
" endeavour it. He replied, " That he would invite the Prince
*^ on Board the Frigats to a Collation ; and that he knew well
*^ he could fo commend the Veflels to him, that his own cu-
^'riofity would eaGly invite him to a view of them; and that
*' aflbon as he was on Board, he would caufe the Sails to be

f^ hoifted up, and make no flay till he came into Ireland,

The other was very angry with him for eiitertaining fuch

imaginations ; and told him, " They neither agreed with his

"Wifdom nor his Duty; and left him in defpair of his Con-
jundlion, and, at the fame time, of being able to compafs itl

fie had no fooner difcharged himfelf of this imagination, buc
in the inftant (as he had a moft pregnant fancy ) he enter^

tain'd another with the fame vigour; and refolv'd, with all

pofTible expedition, to find himfelf at P^m, not making the

leaft Queftion but that he fliould convert the Queen from
any farther thought offending for the Prince into 'France^ and
^s eafily obtain Her confent and approbation for his repair-

ing into Ireland'^ and he made as little doubt, with the

Queen's help, and by his own dexterity, to prevail wit^

France to fend a good fupply of Money by him into Ireland-^

by which he ihould acquire a moft univerfal Reputation, and
be the moft welcome Man alive to the Lord Lieutenant : and
Tranfported with this happy Auguration, he left Jerfeyj leav- v>ence u
ing at the fame time his two Ships, and his Soldiers, and half .^'"^-^ '«f»

a do7.en Gentlemen of Quality (who, upon his defire, an^l
F'^^n^e.

many promifes, had kept him Company from Ireland) with-

out one penny of Money to fublift on during his abfence.

As SOON as he came to Parisy and had feen the Queen ^«J'''*"/^

(whom he found very well inclined to do all fhe could for the ^];;";,/,

relief of Irelandy but refolute to have the Prince her Son im- G^ee?i of

mediately with Her, notwithftanding all the Reafons prefs'd England

againft it by the Lords of the King's Council, who had been ^''^ cardinal

fent from Jerfey ) He attended the Cardinal ; who under-
^^^=^^"-

ftood him very well^ and knew his Foible ; and receiv'd him
with all theCeremony, and Demonftration of Refpedt,he could
polTibly exprefs ; enter'd upon the difcourfe of England^ cele-

brated the part which he had Adted upon that Stage, in fo many
Actions of Courage, and Sagacity, of the highelt Prudence
and Circumfpedion, with an indefatigable Induftry and Fide-
lity. He told him, « That France found too late their own Er-

5* ror y that they had been very well content to fee the King's

"great
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<^ great Puiflance weaken'd by his Domeftick Troubles, which
<* they wifti'd only fhould keep him from being able to hurt

« his Neighbours; but that they never had defir'd to fee him
<' at the Mercy of his own Rebels, which they faw now was
*< like to be the Cafe ; and th*ey were therefore refolv'd to

|

** Wed his Intereft in fuch a way and manner, as the Queen of
** England lliould defire j in which he well knew how much

J*
her Majefty would depend upon his Lordfliip's Counfel.

The Cardinal faid, ^' It was abfolutely neceffary, fince the

« Crown of France refolv'd to Wed the King's Intereft,

*«that the Perfon of the Prince of Wales fliouid refide in

*^ Prance^ that the method he had thought of proceeding in,

*^ was that the Queen of England ftiould make choice of fuch
<* a Perfon, whom (lie thought beft Affedted, and beft Quali-
<' fied for fuch an Imployment , whom the Kiiig of France
<' would immediately fend as his Extraordinary Embafladour
«' to the King and to the Parliament ; that he (hould govern
** himfelf wholely by fuch Inftru(3:ions as the Queen Ihould
*' give him ; which, he knew, would be his Lordfliip's work
<^ to prepare ; that all things (hould be made ready aflToon as

«« the Queen would nominate the EmbalTadour ; and that, upon
<^ the arrival of the Prince of Wales in any pare of France^

«*a(Ibon as notice (liould be fent to the Court of it (for which^
*' due preparation (hould be made) the Embafladour (hould
<* be in the fame manner difpatch'd for England^ with one
«only Inftrudtion from France-^ which (hould be. That he
*' (hould demand a fpeedy Anfwer from the Parliamenr,whether

« they would fatisfy the demands the French Court had made?
" which if they (hould refufe to do, he fliould forthwith, in
<' the King his Mailer's name, declare War againft them, and
"immediately leave the Kingdom, and return Home; and
« then there (hould be quickly fuch an Army ready, as was
<' worthy for the Prince of Wales to venture his own Perfon

« in y and that he fliould have the honour to Redeem and Re-
*' ftore his Father.

This difcourfe ended, the Lord Diglty wanted not Lan-
guage to extol the Generofity and the Magnanimity of the re-

folution, and to pay the Cardinal all his Compliments in his

own Coin, and from thence, to enter upon the Condition of
Ireland., in which the Cardinal prefently interrupted him, and
told him, "He knew well he was come from thence, and
" meant to return thither, and likewife the Carriage of the
" Nuntio. That the Marquis oiOrmond was too brave a Gen-
*' tleman, and had merited too much of his Mafter to be de-
^' ferted, and France was refolv'd not to do its bufinefs by halves,
*' but to give the King's Affairs an entire relief in all Places

;

*' that he Ihould carry a good Supply of Money with him into
« Ireland.
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firelandy and that Arms and Ammunition (hould be Tpecdily

^<fent after him, and fuch direction to their Agent there, as
*< (hould draw oft all the IriJJ:) from the Nuntio, who had not
" entirely given themlelves up to the Spanipj Intereft.

The noble Perfon had thai which he moft defired ; he was
prefently ccfnverted, and undertook to the Queen, that he
would prel'cntly convert all at Jerfey^ and that the Prince

ihould obey all her Commands j and encer'd into confulta-

tion with her upon the Eledtion of an EmbaflTadour, and what
Inftrudiions fliould be given him j which he took upon him-
felf to prepare. Monlieur Bellievre was nam'd by the Queen,
whom the Cardinal had defign'd for that Office. The Cardi-

nal approved the Inftrudtions, and caufed fix thoufand Piltols

to be paid to him, who was to go to Ireland^ and though it

was a much lefs Sum than he had promifed himfelf, from the

magnificent Expreffions the Cardinal had ufed to him, yet it

provided well for his own occafions ; fo he left the Queen
Ivith his ufual profeflions, and confidence, and accompanied
thofe Lords to Jerfeyy who were to attend upon his Highnefs
with her Majefty's Orders for the Prince's repair into France^

for the Advancement whereof the Cardinal was fo follicitous,

that he writ a Letter to the old Prince of Conde (which he
knew he would forthwith fend to the Queen j as he did) in

which he faid, ''That he had receiv'd very certain Adver-
''tifement out oiEngland^ that there were fome Perfons about
*' the Prince of Wales in Jerfey^ who had undertaken to deli-
*' vcr his Highnefs up into the hands of the Parliament for
*' twenty thoufand Piftols j and this Letter was forthwith fent

by the Queen to overtake the Lords, that it might be fliewed

to the Prince; and that they who attended upon him, might
difcern, what would be thought of them, if they diflwaded

his Highnefs from giving a prefent obedience to his Mothers
Commands.
A s soo N as they came to Jerfey^ the Lord DigBy ufed all

the means he CQuld to perfwade his Friend to concur in his

advice for the Prince's immediate repair into France. He told

him all that had pafled between the Cardinal and him, not
leaving out any ot the Expreffions of the high value his Emi-
nence had of his particular Perfon :

'' That an Embafladour
*' was chofcn by his advice, and his Inftrudions drawn by
" him, from no part of which the Embafladour durft fwcrve
(and, which is very wonderful, he did really believe for tliat

time, that he himfelf had nominated the EmbalTadour, and
that his Inftrudtions would be exadUy obferv'd by him; fo

great a Power he had always over himlelf, that he could be-
lieve any thing which was grateful to him) '' That a War
* would be prefently proclaimed upon their refufal to do what

^'the
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*^ the Embaffadour requir'd, and that there wanted nothing
," to the expediting this great Affair, but the Prince's repair-

^' ing into 'Prance without farther delay ; there being no other
*^ queftion concerning that matter, than whether his Highnefs
*' Ihould itay in Jerjey ? where <there could be no queftion of
*' his Security, until he could receive exprefs diredtion from
*' the King his Father : and therefore he conjured his Friend
^' to concur in that advice j which would be very grateful to
'' the Queen, and be attended with much benefit to himfelfj

telling him "how kind her Majefty was to him, and how
**^ confident fhe was of his Service, and that if he Ihould be of
*' another opinion, it would not hinder the Prince from go-
" ing • who, he knew, was refolv'd to obey his Mother; and
fo concluded his Difcourfe, with thofe Arguments which he
thought were like to make moft impreffion on him ; and

'

gave him the Inilrudtions by which the Embafladour was to

be guided.

H I s Friend, who in truth Iov*d him very heartily, thougfe

no man better knew his Infirmities, told him, " Whatever
" the Prince would be difpofed to do, he could not change his

^' opinion in point ofCouniel, until the King's pleafure might
*' be known : he put him in mind, " How he had been before
*' deceiv'd at Oxford by the Conte de Harcourt^ who was an
*' Embaffadour likewife, as We then thought, named by our
*' felves^ and whofe Inltrudtions he had likewife drawn ; and
" yet, he could not but well remember how foully that bufi-

^' nefs had been managed, and how difobligingly He himfelf

*'had been treated by that Embaffadour; and therefore he
*^ could not but wonder, that the fame Artifices fhould again
*' prevail with him ; and that he could imagine that the Inftru-
^' dtions he had drawn, would be at all confider'd, or purfued,
5*^ farther than they might contribute to what the Cardinal for
*' the prefent delign'd ; of the integrity whereof, they had no
*' Evidence, but had reafon enough to fufpedt it.

The Lord Capel^ and the Lord Colepepper^ flayed at Faris

with the Queen full three Weeks; having only prevailed

with her to fufpend her prefent Commands for the Prince's

remove from Jerfey^ uritil Ihe Ihould have clear Intelligence

where the King was, and how he was treatedj though flie de-
clared a pofitive refolucion that his Highnefs (hould come to

^aris^ let the Intelligence be what it could be; and, in the

€nd, they were well aflured that his Majefty had put himfelf

into the Scotiftj Army as it lay before Newark ; and that aflbon,

as he came thither, he had caufed that Garrifon to deliver the
Town into the hands of the Scots ; and that thereupon the

Scots marcli'd prefently away to New-Cafile : That they had
prefs'd the King to do many things^ which he had abfolutely

refufed
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refufed to do, and that thereupon they had putWery {lri<5t

Guards upon his Majeliy, and would not permit any Man to

repair to hiniy^r to fpeak with him, fo that his Majefty

look'd upon himfelf as a Prifoner, and refolv'd to raake an-

other Efcape from them aflbSn as he could. M*" y^fl:hurnhamy

who attende«l upon him in his Journey from Oxford 2ls his fole

Servant, was forbid to come any more near him ^ and if he
had not put himfelf on board a Veflel then at New-Cafi/e,
and bound for France, the Scots would have delivered him up
to the Parliament. Monfieur Montrevi/, the French Envoy,
pretended that they were fo incenfed againft him for briskly

expottulating with them for their ill Treatment of the King,
that it was no longer fafe for him to remain in their Quarters,

and more dangerous to return to Londo72 ; and therefore, he
had likewife procured a Dutch Ship to land him in Franct^

and was come to Faris before the Lords return'd to Jerfey.

The Queen thought now flie had more reafon to be con-
firm'd in her former refolution for the fpeedy remove of the

Prince, and it was pretended that he had brought a Letter

from the King, which was deciphered by the Lord Jermyn j

in which, he (aid, " That he did believe that the Prince could
" not be fafe any where but with the Queen j and therefore

*fwifhed, that if he were not there already, he fliould be
*^fpeedily f(bnt for; and Montrevtl profefled to have a Meflage
by Word of mouth to the fame purpofe ; whereas Mr Ajhburn-
ham^ who. left the King but the day before Montrevil^ and was
as entirely trufted by the King as any Man in England^ brought
no fuch MefiTage; and confefs'd to the Lord Capel, "That he
*' thought it very pernicious to the King that the Prince (hould
" come into France in that conjuncture , and before it was
<^ known how the Scots would deal with him ^ and that the
*' King's opinion of the convenience of his coming into Frame^
*^ could proceed from nothing but the thought of his infecui*

" rity in Jerfey. The Lord Capel offer'd to undertake a Jour-
ney himfelf to New-Caftle^ and to receive the King's pofitive

Commands, which he was confident would be fubmitted to,

and obeyed by all the Council as well as by himfelf; but the

Queen was pofitive, that, without any more delay, the Prince
ihould immediately repair to Her ; and, to that purpofe. She
feht the Lord Jermyn (who was Governour of Jerfey) toge-

ther with the Lord Dighy^ the Lord Wentworthy the Lord Wil-
mot y> md other Lords i,M Gentlemen, who with the vw<>

Lo^ds who had been fent to her by the Prince, Ihould make
hafte to Jerfey to fee her Commands executed. Whilft they
ai'e upon their Journey thitherj it will be feafonable to enquire
how thie King came to involve himfelf in that perplexity, out
ofWhich he was never able afterwards to recover his Liberty

ahd Friiedom

.

M o n-
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ji ftinher Monsieur Montrevil was a Perfon utterly unknown to
^eetunt of mc, Hor had 1 ever intcrcourfe or correfpondence with him -,

Moifrcvil
^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^y °^ ^^'^ cannot proceed from affcdtioa

hUNelHia- ^^ prejudice, nor if 1 Ihall fay any thing for his vindication

tion toith from thofe reproaches which he i^id, and does he under, both
the Scow, with the Englilh and Scoti[lj Nation, countenanced enough by

the difcountenance he received from the Cardinal after his re-

turn, when he was, after the firlt account he had given of
his Negotiation, reftrain'd from coming to the Court, and for-

bid to remain in Var'ts^ and lay under a form'd declared dis-

like till his death j which with grief of mind fhortly enfued.

But as it is no unufual hard-hearcednefs in fuch chief Mini-
fters, to facrifice flich Inftruments, how innocent foever, to

their own dark purpofes, fo it is probable, that temporary

Cloud would foon have vaniflied, and that it was only calt

over him, that he might be thereby fecluded from the con-
verfation of the Englijh Court ; which muft have been rea-

fonably very inquifitive, and might thereby have difcover'd

fomewhat which the other Court was carefully to conceal ; 1

fay if what I here fet down of that Tranfadtion, Ihall appear

fome vindication of that Gentleman from thofe imputations

under which his memory remains blafted, it can be imputed
only to the love of truth, which ought, in common honefty,

to be preferv*d in Hiltory as the very Soul of it, towards all^

Perfons who come to be mention'd in it j and fince I have irt

x\vj hands all the original Letters which pafled from him to

the King, and the King's Anfwers and Diredtions thereupon,

or fuch Authentick Copies thereof, as have been by my felf

examined with the Originals, I take it to be a duty incumbent
on me to clear him from any guilt with which his memory
lies unjuftly charged, and to make a candid interpretation of
thofe Adtions, which appear to have refulted from Ingenuity,

and upright Intentions, how unfuccefsful foever.

H E was then a young Gentlemen of parts very equal to the

Truft the Cardinal repofed in him, and to the Imployment
he gave him j and of a Nature not inclined to be made ufe

of in ordinary diflimulation and co2.enage. Whilft he took
his Meafures only from the Scotifly CommiflTioners at London,
and from thofe Presbyterians whom he had opportunity to

converfe with there, he did not give the King the leaft En-
couragement to expedt a conjundtion , or any complyance
from the one or the other, upon any Cheaper price of con-
dition than the whole alteration of the Government of the

Church by BiQiops, and an entire Conformity to the Cove-
nant j and he ufed all the Arguments which occurred to him,
to perfwade his Majefty that all other hopes of Agreement
with them were defperatc j and when he faw his Majefty un-

moveiibU
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moveable in that particular, and refolute to undergo the ut-
niolt event of War, before he would wound his Peace of
Mind, and Confcience, with fuch an odious coneeflion he

.

undertook that Journey w^ mentioned in the end of the'laft
Year, to difcover whether the fame rude and rigid Spirit
which Govd-n'd thofe Commiffioners at Wefimwfier^poabacd
alfo the Chief Officers of the Scou/b Army, and that Commit-
tee of State that always remain'd with the Army.
The Scotifi Army was then before Newark-^ and in his

pafTdge thither, he waited upon the King at Oxford-^ and was
confirm'd in what he had reafon before to be confident of^
that it was abfolutely impoffible ever to prevail with his Ma-
jefty to give up the Church to the moft impetuous Demands
they could make, or to the greateft neceffity himfelf could be
environed with- but as to any other conceffions which might;
fatisfy their Ambition or their Profit, which were always
Powerful and Irrefiftible Spells upon that Party, he had ample
Authority and Commiflion to comply with the moft extrava-
gant Demands from Perfons like to make good what they un-
dertook, except fuch Propofitions as might be mifchievous to
the Marquis oi Mountrofe

-^
whom the King refolv'd never to

deferr, nor any who had joyn'd with and affifted him j all
which, he defir'd to unite to thofe who might now be per-
fwaded to ferve him. His Majefty, for his better information-
recommended him to fome Perfons who had then Command
in the Scottjh Army j of whofe Aftedtions and inclinations to
his Service, he had as much confidence, at"leaft, as he oughs
to have

j and of their Credit, and Courage, and Intereft, a
greater thm was due to them.W H E^ Montrevil came to the Army, and after he had
endeavour'd to undeceive thofe who had been perfwaded to
believe, that a peremptory and obftinate infifting upon the al-
teration of the Church Government (the expedtation, and
aflTurance whereof, had indeed firft enabled them to make
that Expedition) would at ia(t prevail over the King's Spirit,
as it had done in Scotland^ he found thofe in whom the Power,
at leaft the Command of the Army was, much more mode-
rate than he expedted, and the Committee which prelidedm the Counfels, rather devifing and projeding Expedients
how they might recede from the rigour of their former De«
mands, than peremptory to adhere to them, and willing he
Ihould believe that they ftay'd for the coming of the Lord
Chancellor out oi Scotland^vi\\Q was daily expea:ed,before they
would declare their Refblution j not that they were, for the
prefent, without one. They were very much pleafed that the
King ofFer'd, and defir'd to come to them, and remain in the
Army with them, if he might be fecured of a good reception
yol III. Part I. C for
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for Himfelf, and for his Servants whofliould attend him, and

his Friends who (hould refort to him ; and the principal Of-

ficers of the Army fpoke of that, as a thing they fo much

wiihed, that it could be in no body's Power to hinder it, if

there were any who would attempt it j and they who had

the greateft Power in the Condudt of the mod ft-cret Coun-

jfels wok pains to be thought to have much franker Refolu-

tions in that particular, than they thought yet feafonable to

exprefs in dired: Undertakings j and imployed thofe who

were known to be molt entirely trufted by them, and fome

of thofe who had been recommended to him by the King,

to aflure him that he might confidently advife his Majefty to

repair to the Army, upon the Terms himfelf had propos'd j

and that they would fend a good Body of their Horfe, to meec

his Majefty at any place he fliould appoint to Condu6t him

in fafety to them. Upon which encouragement Montrevil

prepared a Paper to be fign'd by himfelf, and fent to the King

as his Engagement j and fliew'd it to thofe who had been

raolt clear to him in their Expreflions of duty to the King j

which, being approv'd by them, he fent by the other who
had appeared to him to be trufted by thofe who were in the

higheft Truft to be communicated to them, who had in a

manner excufed themfelves for being fo referv'd towards him,

as being neceffary in that conjundture of their Affairs, when

there evidently appear'd to be the moft Hoftile jealoufy be-

tween the Independent Army and them. When the Paper

was iikewife returned to him with approbation after their per-

ufal, he fent it to the King^ which Paper is here faithfully

Tranilatcd out of the Original.

Tne Paper « I D o promife in the Name of the King and Queen Re-
Montrevil « gent (my Maftcr andMiftrifs) and by virtue of the Powers
fent to the

^^ ^^^^ j ^^^^ ^^.^^ ^.j^^-j. Majeftiep, That if the King of Great

avfomife'^
'' Britain Ihall put himfelf into the Scottpj Army, he Ihall be

for the Scots « there receiv'd as their Natural Soveraign ; and that he Ihall

receiving cc ^g vvjuh them in all freedom of his Conlcience and Honour ;

the KSug (Cand that all fuch of his Subjedis and Servauts as Ihall be
^^ '• tc there with him, (hall be fafely and honourably protedfed in

« their Perfons • and that the faid ScofSy ihall really and ef-

" fedually joyn with the faid King of Great Britain, and aifo

"receive all fuch Perfons as ftiall come in unto him, and joyn

"with them for his Majefty's Prefervation : And that they

"fliallprotedtall his Majefty's Party to the utmoft of their

" Power, as his Majefty will Command all thofe under his

« obedience to do the like to them ; and that they ftiall em-
« ploy their Armies and Forces, to aftift his Majefty in the

«« procuring of a happy and well grounded Peace, for the good
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« of his Majcfty and his faid Kingdoms, and in recovery of his
« Majefty's jult Rights. In witnefs whereof 1 have hereunto
" put my Hand and Seal this firft of y^pril 16^6.
De MoHtrevily Refidentpourfa Majeflie tres Chretienne en Ecofe.

Many days had not pafled after the fending that Exprefs,When he found fuch Chagrin, and Tergiverfation, m fomeof
ttioie he had treated with, one Man denying what he had

a/°
^imielf, and another difclaiming the havmg given fuch

a Man Authority to fay that from him which the other ftill
avow d he had done^ that MontrevU thought himfelf obliged,
with all fpeed, to advertife his Majefty of the foul change
and to diQwade him from venturing his Perfon in the Powe?
ot luch Men; but the Exprefs who carried that Letter, was
taken Pnfoner; and though he made his Efcape, and pheferv'd
ftis Letter, he could not proceed in his Journey: and was
compell d to return to him who fcnt him ; and by that time,
^e having informed the Committee, what he had done to vin'
dicate himfelf from being made a Property by them to betray
the King, and exprcfled a deep refeniment of the injury done
to the King his Mafter, and to himfelf, in their receding front
whatthey had promifed, they appeared again to be of another
i eniper, and very much to dehre his Majefty's Prefence in
the Army; and to that purpofe, they promifed, as an unani-
inous Refolution, « That they would fend a confiderable party
* of Horfe to meet his Majefty at Burton upon Trent : for that
they could not advance farther with the whole party ; but« that fome f^orfe Ihquld be fent to wait upon his Majefty ac
Bofworth, yNhv:\x is the middle way between Burton and

* Harhorough, whither they hoped his own Horfe would be
^

able to convey him fequrely; they defired "The King to
appoint the day, and they would not fail to be there. Thev

wilhed, "That when their Troops jhould meet his Majefty

^
which they would find themfelyes obliged to attend himV mto their Army, without being able to difcover any thine« of a Treaty; ofwhich, the Parliament ought yet to receiveno adyertifement; of all which Montrevil gave the King a

L^/iL K f^ Piam Narration, together with what he had
written before, by his Letter of the lyth of the fame Aprilto Secretary Wcholas^, and, in the fame Letter, he informed

^
which had followed the King's Party, Uiould joyn with

.^^ttiem, no nor fo much as thofe Horfe that iliould have ac-
^^compamed his Majefty, fliould remain in their Army with

tipZl .f ^^•^yn^'^n'^^'^
much ado agreed

, that the two
••Princes (for his Majefty, upon Prince Rupert's humble fub-

C %
. miflion
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miflion, was reconciled to both his Nephews) « might foJlow

*' the King, with fuch other of his Servants as were not ex-

*' cepted from pardon ; and that they might (tay with his Ma-
** jelty until the Pailiament of En:;^Und fliould demand them ^

"in which cafe they ftiould not refufe to deliver themj but

** that they would firft furniih them with fome means of gec-

*' ting beyond Seas.

The King had propos'd, "That there might be a Union
** between them and the Marquis of Mountrofe-^ and that his

*' Forces might be joyn'd with their Army , which they had

faid^ " They could not confent to, with reference to the per-

*' fon of Montrofe j who, after fo much blood fpilt by him of

« many of the greateft Families, they thought could not be
** fafe among them : whereupon the King had declared, " That

*«he would fend him his Extraordinary Embaflfadour into

" France ; which they appear'd not to contradict, but had now
changed their mind ; of which Montrevil likewife gave an

Account in the fame Letter : « That they could not give their

** confent that the Marquis oi Mountrofe fliould go Embafla-

*' dour into France^ but into any other place, he might j and

*' that they again, without limiting the time, infilled upon

"fettling the Presbyterian Government j and he concluded

his Letter with thefe words, « 1 will fay no more but this,

" that his Majefty and You know the Scots better than 1 do

;

" I reprefent thefe things nakedly to you, as I am obliged to

"do; I have not taken upon me the boldnefs to give any
« Council to his Majelty

j
yet if he hath any other refuge, oir.

<' means to make better conditions, I think he ought not to

"accept of thefe; but if he fees all things defperate every

<* where elfe, and that he and his Servants cannot be fecure

" with his Parliament of England^ 1 dare yet aflure him, that

" though He and his Servants may not be here with all that

^ " fatisfadion perhaps which he might defire, yet He efpecially

*' (hall be as fecure as poflible.

In another Letter dated the next day after (the i6th of

April) to the fame Secretary, he hath thefe words; "1 have
" Orders from the Deputies o£ Scotland to aflure you, that they

"will not herein fail (which related to fending the Horfe to

meet his Majefty) "aflbon as they fliall know his day; and
" that the King fliall be received into the Army as hath been
*« promifed ; and that his Confcience ihall not be forced. And
in the laft Letter, which his Majefty or the Secretary received

from him, and which was dated the loth of Apr/i 164.6, there

are thefe words, " They tell me that they will do more than

" can Jbe exprefled; but let not his Majefty hope for any more
" than I fend him word of; that he may not be deceived ; and

"let him take his meafures aright; for certainly the Enter^

"prifc
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^prife is full of danger: yet, in the fame Letter, he fays
<' the difpohtion of the Chiefs of the ScotiJ/j Army is fuch as
^'the King can defire^ they begin to draw off' their Troops
" towards Burtoffy and the hindring his Majelty from falling
«« into the hands of the E9fgfijh is of fo great Importance to
" them, tha« it cannot be believ'd but that they will do all
" that lies in their Power to hinder it.

This was the proceeding of Monfieur Montrevil in that
whole Tranfadtion ; and if he were too Sanguine upon his
firft Converfation with the Officers of the Scotijh Army, and
fome of the Committee, and when he fign'd that Engagement
upon the firft of^pri/, he made hafte to recrad: that confidence,
and wasin all his Difpatches afterwards Phlegmatick enough:
and, after his Majelty had put himfelf into their hands, he
did honeftly and ftoutly charge all the particular Perfons with
the Promifes and Engagements they had given to him, and did
all he could to^ make the Cardinal fenfible of the Indignity
that was offer'd to that Crown in the violation of thoie
Promifcs, and Engagements j which was the reafon of his
being Commanded to return Home, affbon as the King
came to NewCafile-^ left his too keen refcntment might ir-
ritate the ScotSy and make it appear to the Parliament how
fer France was engaged in that whole Negotiation j which
the Cardinal had no mind fliould appear to the World j and
there can be no doubt, but that the Cautions and Animad-
verfions which the King receiv'd from Montrevil zHitx his En-
gagement, would have diverted him from that Enterprife, if
his Majefty had difcern'd any other courfe to take, that had
been preferable even to the hazard that he faw he muft un-
dergo with the Scots j but he was clearly deftitute of any other
Refuge. Every day brought the News of the lofs of fome
Garrifon; and as Oxford was already block'd up at a diftance,
by thofe Horfe which Fairfax had fent out of the Weft to that
purpofe, or to wait upon the King, and follow him clofe, if
he (hould remove out oi Oxford-^ fo he had foon reduced Exe-
ter^ and fome other Garrifons in Devon-Jhire. The Gover-
nours then, when there was no vifible and apparent hope of
being Reliev'd, thought that they might deliver up their Gar-
rifons before they were preffed with the laft Extremities, that
ihey^ might obtain the better Conditions; and yet it was ob-
ferv'd that better and more honourable Conditions were not
given to any, than to thofe who kept the Places they were
trufted with, till they had not one days Visual left; of whichWe ihall obferve more hereafter. By this means Fairfax was
within three days of Oxford before the King \<^ii it, or fully
refolv'd what to do.

07/
His Majefty had before fent to Two Eminem Commanders
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pf Name, who had block'd up the Town at a diftance, « That
" if they would pafs their words ( how flender a fecurity fo-

ever, from fuch Men who had broken fo many Oarhs, for

the Safety of the King ) " That tl\ey would immediately Con-
'

« dud him to the Parliament, he would have put himfelf in-

<« to their hands j for he was yet perfwaded to tKink fo well

of the City of London, that he would not have been unwil-

ling to have found himfelf there j but thofe Officers would

fubmit to no fuch Engagements j and great care was taken

to have ftridt Guards round about London, that he might not

get thither. What fliould the King do? There was one thing

moft formidable to him, which he was refolv'd to avoid, that

was, to be inclofed in Oxford, and fo to be given up, or taken,

when the Town fliould be Surrender'd, as a Prifoner to the

Independents Army; which he was advertifed from all hands,

would treat him very Barbaroufly.

In this perplexity, he chofe rather to commit himfelf to

the Scoti/fj Army; which yet he did not truft fo far as to give

them notice of his Journey, by fending for a Party of their

Horfeto meet him, as they had profer'd ; but early in the

'rhe King Morning, upon the lyth day of ^pri/, he went out of Oxford^

fZ"?^'\ attended only by John Afhhurnham, and a Divine ( one Hud-

Tj J-s fi^) who underftood the By-ways as well as the Common, and
^ '

was indeed a very skilful Guide. In this Equipage he left Ox-

ford on a Monday, leaving thofe of his Council in Oxford who

were privy to his going out, not informed whether he would

go to the Scotifh Army, or get privately into London, and

lye there conceal'd, till he might choofe that which was beft

;

and it was generally believ'd, that he had not within himfelf

at that time a fixt Refolution what he would do; which was

the more credited becaufe it was nine days after his leaving

Oxford, before it was known where the King was ; infomuch

as Fairfax, who came before it the fifth day after his Majefly

was gone, wls fat down, and had made his Circumvallation

i about Oxford, before he knew that the King was in the Scoufh

!' Army; but the King had wafted that time in feveral Places;

whereof fome were Gentlemens Houfes (where he was not

unknown; though untaken notice of) purpofely to be informed

?i^ts himfelf Qf jj^g condition of the Marquis of Mountrofe, and to find

sconft^r Tomefecure pafiTage that he might get to him; which he did

.my before exccedingly defire ; but in the end, went into the Scotp Army
Newark, before Neiuark, and fent for Montrevil to come to him.

I T was very early in the Morning when the King went to

the General's Lodging, and difcover'd himfelf to him; who

either was, or feem'd to be, exceedingly furprifed, and con-

founded ar his Majeity's prefence ; and knew not what to fay;

jbut prefcntly gave notice of it to the Committee, who were
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ISO kfs perplexed. An Exprefs was prefently fent to the Par-

liament at WefiminfieTy to inform them of the unexpe<^ed

'News, as a thing the Scots had not the leaft imagination of.

The Farhament were fo diforder'd with the Intelligence, that

at firll they refolv'd to C(Jmmand their General to raife the

Siege before Oxford^ and to march with all Expedition to

Neivark'^ but the Scotijh Commiffioners at London^ diverted

them from that, by affliring them " That all their Orders would
" meet with an abfolute Obedience in their Army : fo they

made a fhort difpatch to them, in which it was evident that

they believ'd the King had gone to them by Invitation, and
not out of his own free Choice j and implying, " That they
*' fliould Ihortly receive farther dircdtion from them ; and in

the mean time, ^ That they fliouId carefully watch that his

"Majeily did not difpofe himfelf to go fome whither elfe. The Their man-

.great care in^the Army, was, that there might be only re- ^i^r ofnent-

fpedi and good manners ihew'd towards the King, without '?|
''^ ^'''

any thing of affe<Stion or dependence ; and therefore the Ge--^^'-^'

neral never ask'd the Word of him, or any Orders, nor, will-

ingly, fuffer'd the Officers of the Army to refort to, or to

have any difcourfe with his Majefty. MontrevU was ill look'd

upon, as the Man who had brought this inconvenience upon
them without their confent; but he was not frighted from own-
ing and declaring what had pafled between them, what they

had promifed, and what they were engaged to do. However,
though the King liked not the treatment he receiV'd, he was
not without apprehenfion, that Fairfax might be forthwith

appointed to decline all other Enterprifes, and to bring him-
felf near the Scotijh Army, they being too near together al-

ready j and therefore he forthwith gave order to the Lord Bel- UcKjujcr-
lafis to Surrender Newark^ that the Scots might march North- ders New-
ward ; which they refolv'd to do ; and he giving up that place, ^^'^ *" ^^

which he could have defended for fome Months longer from '^he^tZn
'

that Enemy, upon honourable Conditions, that Army with rfoe Scot-

great Expedition march'd towards Neiu-Caftle-j which th^iQi^rmy
King was glad of, though their behaviour to him was (till the ^^"-'^'^^

fame ; and great Itridtnefs ufed that he might not confer with ^-[fX''^
any Man who was not well known to them, much lefs receive K^^g [l

Letters from any. Nev/-caftle

I T was an obfervation in that time, that the firft publifhing

of extraordinary News was from the Pulpit 3 and by the
Preacher's Text, and his manner of difcourfe upon it, the Au-
ditors might judge, and commonly forefaw, what was like to
be next done in the Parliament or Council of State. The fiift

Sermon that was Preach'd before the King, after the Army
rofe from Newark to march Northwards, was upon the 19^11

Chap, of the II. Book oi Samuel the 41, 4.2, and 43. 'verfes.

C 4 41. And
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41. jind MolJy all the Men of Jfrael came to the King^ and
faid unto the King, I0)y have our Brethren the Men of
Judah (lolen thee avjay^ and have brought the King and
his Houfiholdy and all David'fMen with him over Jordan?

41. And all the Men ofJudah anfijered the Men of Ifrael^

Becauje the King is near of kin to us : laherefore then be

ye angry for this matter! have nne eaten at all ofthe Kin^s
cnjl? or hath he given us any gift?

43. And the Men of Ifrael anfwered the Men of Judah^ and
faidy We have ten parts in the King^ and we have alfo

more right in David than ye : why then did ye dejpife us

that our advice Jhould not be firfi had in bringing back our

Ki^g? ^^d the words ofthe Men ofJudah luere fiercer than

the words ofthe Men of Ifrael.

Upon which words the Preacher gave Mta caufe to be-

lieve, that now they had gotten their King, they refolv'd to

keep him, and to adhere to him. But his Majefty came noi
'fVhere Men- fooner to New-Caflle^ than both Monfieur Montrevtl was re-

"ff^l!'jr f^^^^^'^ ^^^^ having any conference with him, and M^ A/l:-

from'him. ^^^^kam was advifed " To Ihift for himfelf, or eJfe that he
f' fliould be deliver'd up to the ParHament j and both the one,
and the other, were come to ?aris when the Queen fent thofe

Lords to haften the Prince's remove from Jerfey.

The Lord Wh E N thofc Lotds, with their great Train, came to Jer-
jermyn dndfey^ 'jvhich was towards the end of June^ they brought with
other Lords [^£^1 a Letter from the Queen to the Prince j in which fhe told

Terf^y,'*!- ^^"^> "That fhe was now fully fatisfied, from the Intelligence

'kout the end "fl>e had from New-Caflle and London^ that he could not make
ofjiineyfiom « any longer refidence in Jerfey^ without apparent danger of
the ^ueen <e faHjng jnto the Enemies hands; and that if he fliould con-

%inchltl
" ^^^"^ there, all poffible attempts would be fuddainly made,

France, " ^s wcll by Treachery as by Force to get his Perfon into their

** Power; and therefore, her Majefty did pofitively require
5' him, to give immediate Obedience to the King's Commands,
« mentioned in the Letter which he had lately fent by Sf Dud-,
« ley Wyat (which is fet out before) " and reiterated in a Let-
*^ ter which fhe had lince receiv'd from the King by Mon-
^^ fieur Montrevtl. Her Majefly faid, " That flie had the great-

f^ eft aflurance from the Crown of l^rance^ that pofTibly could
*' be given, for his honourable reception, and full liberty to
*' continue there, and to depart from thence, at his pleafure

;

*' and fhe engaged her own word , that whenever his Coun-
*^ cil fhould find it fit for him to go out of France^ Ihe would
*' never oppofe it; and that during his refidence in that King-
" dom, all matters of Importance which might concern him*

''U^.^
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« felf, or relate to his Majefty's Affairs, fliould be debated and
" refolv'd by himfelf and the Council, in fuch manner as they
*' ought to have been, if he had continued in England^ or in

^^Jerfey: and concluded, « That he Ihould make all poflible

"haftetoher. •

The Lords which arriv'd with this difpatch from her Ma-
jefty, had no imagination that there would have been any que-

ftion of his Highnefs's complyance with the Queen's Com*
mand j and therefore, aflToon as they had kifs'd the Prince's

hand, which was in the Afternoon, they defired that the

Council might prefently be called ^ and when they came toge-

ther, the Lords Jermyn^ Dight and IVentworth^ beine likewifc

prefent, and fitting in the Council, they defired the Prince

<'That his Mothers Letter might be read; and then, fince

« they conceiv'd there could be no debate upon his Fligh-

>^*^efs's yielding Obedience to the Command of the King and
^ (^een, tWf they might only confider of the day when he
" might begin his Journey, and of the order he would obferve
^* in it. The Lords of the Council reprefented to the Prince, Dtbates in

*^that they were the only Perfons that were accountable to ^ ''^ ^'•'""'•f

<« the King, and to the Kingdom, for any refolution his High-^;;*2'(^;r

"nefs (hould take, and for the Confequcnce thereof; and thzt^lZ^f
** the other Lords who were prefent, had no Title to deliver
** their advice, or to be prefent at the debate, they being in
*^ no degree refponfible for what his Highnefs Ihould refolvc
*^ to do y and therefore defired that the whole matter might be
** debated ; the State of the King's prefent Condition undcr-
" flood as far as it might be; and the Reafons confider'd
*' which made it Counfellable for his Highnefs to repair into
*^ Vrance^ and what might be faid againlt it ; and the rather,

" becaufe it was very notorious that the King had given no po-
'^fitive diredtion in the Point, but upon a Suppofition that
*' the Prince could not remain fecure in Jerfiy ; which was
^' likewife the ground of the Queen's lalt Command ; and which
•* they believ'd had no Foundation of Reafon ; and that his

" Refidence there might be very-unqueftionably fafe. This
begot fome warmth, and contradiction between Perfons ; in-

fomuch as the Prince thought it very necefiary to fufpend the

debate till the next day, to the end that by feveral and pri-

vate Conferences together between the Lords who came from
Var'tSy and thofe who were in Jerfey^ they might convert, or
confirm each other in the fame opinions ; at leaft that the

next debate might be free from Paflion and Unkindnefs ; and
fo the Council rofe, and the feveral Lords betook themfelves
to ufe the fame Arguments, or fuch as they thought more
agreeable to the feveral Perfons, as the Lord Dighy had be-

iore done to his Friend, and with the fame fuccefs.

The
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r/;e j.orica- T M E ncxt day when they were called together, the Lord
pel delivers Qapel gavc ati account of all that had pafs'd with the Queen

Tjn(i"-r
^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ Lord Colepepper and he came thither;

'*^«'"J ^^-
^j^jj cc -phai; {-he reafons they had carried from the Prince, had
*^ fo far prevailed with the QueAi, that her Majefty refoiv'd
*' to take no final refolution rill Ihe received faithcr Adver-
^^ tifement of the King's pleafure ; and he did not think that
*^ the information Tdc had receiv'd from Monfieur Montrevily
*' had weight enough to produce the quick refolution it had
<^ done : that he thought it (till moft abfolutely neceflary, to
*^ receive the King's poficive Command before the Prince

''fliould remove out of his Majelty's own Dominions j there
*^ being no (hadow of caufe to fufpedt his fecurity there : That
" he had then offer'd to the Queen, that he would himfelf

"make a Journey to N"vj~Cafile to receive his Majefty's
" Commands ; and that he now made the fame ofFer tojiifi^
" Prince; and becaufe it did appear that his Maj^icy was very
*^ llridtly guarded, and chat Pcrfons did nor eahly find accefs
^^ to him, and that his own Perfori might be feifed upon in
« his Journey thither, or his flay there, or his return back,
" and fo his Highnefs might be difappointed of the informa-
*^ tion he expedted, and remain ftill in the fame uncertainty
" as to a refolution, he did propofe, and confent to, as his

^^opinion^ that if he did not return again to Jerfey within the
" fpace of one Month, the Prince lliould refolve to remove
*^ into France^ if m the mean time fuch preparatories were
*' made there, as he thought were neceflary, and were yet

"defe<ftive.

H E faid, " He had been lately at Paris by the Prince's
" Command ; and had receiv'd many Graces from the Queen,
*' who had vouchfafed to impart all her own Reafons for the

"Prince's remove, and the grounds for the confidence (lie

" had of the Aflfedtions of France ; but, that he did ftill won-
*^ der, if the Court of France had fo great a defire, as was
" pretended, that the Prince of Wales Ihould repair thither,

" that in the two Months time his Highnefs had been in Jer-

"7?/, they had never fent a Gentleman to fee him, and to in-

" vite him to come thither; nor had thefe who came now
" from the Queen, brought fo much as a Pafs for him to come
" into France : That he could not but obferve, that all We had
" hitherto propofed to our felves frorri France^ had proved in

" no degree anfwerable to our expectations ; as the five thou-
" fand Foot, which We had expeded in the Welt before the
" Prince came from thence ; and that We had more reafon to
" be jealous now than ever, fince it had been by the advice
" oi France^ that the King had now put himfelfinto the hands
*' of the Scots ; and therefore We ought to be the more watch-

«ful
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«< ful in the difpoHng the Perfbn of the Prince by their ad-

" vice iikewife. He concluded, " That he could not give his

*' advice, or confent, that the Prince fhoud repair into France^
^' till the King's pleafure migfet be known, or fuch other cir-

*' cunnftances might be provided in France^ as had been hi-

'^thertonegfedted.

The Lord Digh and the Lord Jermyn wonder'd vtxyT^'e ^rgu-

much, "That there fliould be any doubt of the Affedtions of;";j^f ^''^

** France^ or that it fliould be believ'd that the Queen could ^"^ ^Jf
^

'* be deceiv'd, or not well enough informed in that particular : jermyn

They related many particulars which had pafTed between the/or it.

Cardinal and them in private Conferences, and the great pro-

feflfions of Affedtion he made to the King. They faid, "That
*' the EmbaflTadour who was now appointed to go thither, was
chofen by the Queen her felfj and had no other Inftrudtions

wiiatj^ii^ad given him j and that he was not to flay

" there abo^a Month ; at the end of which he was to de-
" nounce War againft the Parliament, if they did not comply
" with fuch Propofitions as he made j and fo to return ; and
" then, that there fliould be an Army of thirty thoufand Men
** immediately Tranfporced into England^ with the Prince of
" Wales in the head of them ; that the Embafladour was al-

^* ready gone from P<7r/>, but was not to Embark till he fliould
*' firft receive Advertifement that the Prince of Wales was
*' Landed in France ^ for that France had no reafon to intereft
*' themfelves fo far in the King's Quarrel, if the Prince of
*^ Wales fliould refufe to venture his Perfon with them j or, it

** may be, engage againfl: them upon another Intereft.

They therefore befought the Prince, and the Lords " That:
** they would confider well, whether he would difappoint his

"Father and Himfelf of fo great Fruit as they were even rea-
" dy to Gather, and of which they could not be difappointed

^'but by unfeafonable Jealoufies or the Integrity of France,,
** and by delaving to give them fatisfadlion in the remove ot
" the Prince from Jerjey.

These Arguments prefs'd with all the afllirance imagin-
able, by Perfons of that near Truft and Confidence with the

King, who were not like to be deceiv'd Themfelves, nor to

have any purpofe to deceive the Prince, wrought fo far with
his Highnefs, that he declared " He would comply with the
** Commands of the Queen,and forthwith remove into France

j

which being refolv'd, he wifli'd "There might be no moxt'^'l^'^H
"debate upon that point, but that they would all prepare to^t J//

"

** go with him, and that there might be as great an Unity in France.

" their Counfels, as had hitherto always been.

This fo pofitive Declaration of the Prince of his own Rc-
folution, made all farther Arguments againft it not pnly ufe-

lefs
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lefs but indecent; and therefore they replied not to that Point,

yet every Man of the Council, the Lord Colepeppcr only ex-

^fhUCoZ' cepted, befought his Highnefs « That he would give them his

2/ i#«r' " rardon, if they did not further wait upon himj for they

snd fiay h- « coucciv'd their Commifion to Re now at an end ; and that

hind. cc ti^y could not aflume any Authority by it to thpemfelves, U
" they waited upon him into Frarue j nor expedt that their

"Counfels there fliould be hearken'd unto, when they were
« now rejected. And fo, after fome (harp replies between the

Lords of different Judgments, which made the Council break

up the fooner, they who refolv'd not to go into France took

their leaves of the Prince, and kifs'd his hand ; his Highnefs

then declaring, " That he would be gone the next day by five

« of the Clock in the Morning, though the crofs Winds, and

want of fome Provifions which were neceflary for the Jour-
nnr

ney detained him there four or five days bnge,r-^duj|^t

which time, the Diffenting Lords every day wairapupon hitii,

and were receiv'd by him very graciouQy; his nighnefs well

knowing and exprefling to them a confidence in their Af-

fediions, and that they would be fure to wait upon him, when-

ever his occafions (hould be ready for their Service. But be-

tween them and the other Lords, there grew by degrees fo

great a ftrangenefs, that, the lad day, they did not fo much
as fpeak to each other; they who came from the Queen taking

it very ill, that the others had prefumed to diflenc from what

her Majefty had fo pofitively commanded. And though they

neither loved their Perfons, nor cared for their Company, and

without doubt, if they had gone into France, would have made

them quickly weary of theirs; yet, in that Conjundture, they

believ'd that the DifTent and Separation of all thofe Perfons

who were trufted by the King with the Perfon of the Prince,

would blaft their Counfel, and weigh down the fingle pofitive

Determination of the Queen her felf.

On the other fide, the others did not think they were

treated in that manner as was due to Perfons fo entrufted ; but

that in truth many ill Confequences would refult from that

fuddain departure of the Prince out of the King's Dominions,

where his refidence might have been fecure in refpedl of the

Affairs of JE»^/^w^; where, befides the Garrifons of StUy and

Fendennis (which might always be reliev'd by Sea) there re-

mained ftill within his Majefty's Obedience, Oxford^ Worcefter^

JVallingfordy Ludlow^ and fome other places of lefs name,

which, upon any divifions among themfelves, that were natu-

rally to be exped:ed, might have turn'd the Scale : Nor did

they know, of what ill Confequence it might be to the King,

that in fuch a Conjundture the Prince (liould be remov'd, when

it might be more Counfellable that he fliould appear in Scotland,

More-
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Moreover, M*" Afihumham's opinion, which he had

deliver'd to the Lord Capel^ wrought very much upon them ;

for that a Man fo entirely trulted by the King, who had feen

him as lately as any Body^^fliould bring no directions from
his Majefty to his Son, and that he Ihould believe, that it was
fitter tor tht Prince to itay in Jerfey than to remove into

Francey till his Majefty's pleafure was better underftood, con-
firm'd them in the judgment they had deliver'd.

But there was another rcafon that prevailed with thofe

who had been made Privy to it, and which out of Duty to

the Queen, they thought not fit to publifli, or infitt upon ^ it

was the Inftrudtions given to Bellievre (and which too much
manifefted the irrefolution her Majefty had) not to infift upon
what they well knew the King would never depart from^
for, though that Embafladour was required to do all he could

Presbyterians to joyn with the King's Party,

and' not to iT^ft upon the deftrudion of the Church, yet if he
found that Auld not be compafled, He was to prefs, as the

advice of the King his Mafter, his Majefty to part with the

Church, and to fatisfy the Presbyterians in that point, as the

advice of the Queen his Wife, and of his own Party j which
method was afterwards obferv'd and purlued by Bellievre;

which thofe Lords perfectly abhorr'd j and thought not fie

ever to concur in, or to be privy to thofe Counfels that had
begun, and were to carry on that Confufion.

Within a day or two after the Prince's departure from

Jerfey^ the Earl of Berk-Jhire left it likewife, and went for

England
'j
the Lords Capely Hopton, and the Chancellor of the

Exchequer, remain'd together in Jerfey to expedt the King's

pleafure, and to attend a conjunfture 'to appear again in his

Majefty's Service , of all which they found an opportunity to

inform his Majefty, who very well interpreted all that they

had done according to the fincerity of their hearts
;
yet did

believe, that ifthey had likewife waited upon the Prince into

France^ they might have been able to have prevented or di-

verted thofe violent Preflf'ures, which were afterwards made
upon him from thence, and gave him more difquiet than he
fuffer'd from all the Infolence of his Enemies.

I N a word, if the King's Fortune had been farther to be
condudted by any fixt Rules of policy and difcretion, and if

the current towards his deftrudtion had not run with fuch a
Torrent, as carried down all obftrudtions of Sobriety and Wif-
dom, and made the Confufion inevitable, it is very probable

that this fo fuddain remove of the Prince from Jerfiy with all

the Circumftances thereof, might have been look'd upon, and
Cenfured with Severity, as an Adtion that fwerv'd from that

prudence which by the fundamental Rules of policy had been
'

' ' long
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long eftablifli'd j but by the Fatal and prodigious Calamities

which tollow'd, all Counfels of wife and unwife Men prov-

ing equally unfuccefsful, the Memory of what had pafled be-

fore, grew to be the lefs thought upon and confider'd.

Trxnpi^ions W H I L s T thcfc thittgs werc tRus Tranfaded in other Parts,

relating to
^j^^ |<;^ng rcmain'd yet in the Scotiflj Army j that People be-

zh, Ki".i^n j^^^.^ themfelves in fuch a manner, that moft Men believ'd

'^'rmy they would never have parted with his Majefty till a full

Peace had been made. The Parliament made many fharp In-

Itances, « That the King might be delivered into their hands j

" and that the Scoujb Army would return into their own Coun-
^^ try, having done what they were fent for, and the War be-

*' inc^ at an end. To which the Council of Scot/and feem'd

to Anfwcr with Courage enough, and infilled moll on thofe

Arguments of the King's legal Rights, which had been, in all^

his Majefty's Declarations, urged againft the ^l^rUmS^HSl^^H^

ceedings j and which indeed could never be AnWEr'd j and as

much condemn'd Them, as the Parliament. ^
1 N the mean time, though the King received all outward

Refpc(St, he was in truth in the condition of a Prifoner j no

Servant whom he could Trull fuffer'd to come to himj and

though many Perfons of Quality who had ferv'd the King in

the War, when they faw the refolute Anlwers made by the

Scots, "That they neither would nor could compel their King
*' to return to the Parliament, if his Majefty had no mind tp

« do fo, repaired to New-Caflle, where his Majefty was, yet

none of them were fufFer'd to fpeak to him j nor could he re-

ceive from, or fend any Letter to the Queen or Prince , and

yet the Scots obfcrv'd all diftances, and perform'd all the Ce-

1-emonies as could have been expe^ed if they had indeed treat-

ed him as their King; and made as great profeflion to him of

their Duty and good purpofes, " Which they faid they would

" manifeft aflbon as it ftiould be feafonable ; and then his Ser-

« vants, and Friends (liould repair to him with all Liberty,

*' and be well receiv'd : and as they cndeavour'd to perfwade

the King to exped this from them, fo they prevailed with

many Officers of that Army, and fome of the Nobility, to

believe that they meant well, but that it was not yet time to

difcover their Intentions.

-£he K}ix Thus they prevailed with the King to fend his pofitivc

fendt to \he Qrders to the Marquis of Mountroje, who had indeed done
M4r^u« of Wonders, to lay down his Arms, and to leave the Kingdom j

^Tld "11 when, they pretended they could not declare for his Ma-

ZhichZ
'
jeftyj and this was done with fo much earneftnefs, and by a

did. particular MeflTenger known and trufted , that- the Marquis

obeyed, and tranfported himfelf into France.

The^?
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Then they imploy'd their Alexander Uenderfon^ and their rhty impioj

other Clergy, to perlwade the King to confent to the Extir- Henderfon

pation of iipifcopacy in England^ as he had in Scotland ; and ^'^ fij^Kjng

It was, and is Itill believM chat if his Majefty would have'^,.;/^^^

been induced to have fatisftd them in that particular, they ^,„^fr«/»^

:

would either have had a Party in the Parliament at Wejiminfter church Go-

to have been fatisfied therewith, or that they would there- '^"'''^*"^-

upon have declared for the King, and have prefently joyn'd
wirh the Loyal Party in ail places for his Majetty's defence.

But the King was too Confcientious to buy his Peace at £o

Prophane and Sacrilegious a Price as was demanded ; and he
was fo much too hard for M*" Henderfon in the Argumentation
(as appears by the Papers that paQed between them, which
were Ihortly after Communicated to the world) that the old

Man himfelf was fo far Convinced, and Converted, that he
very deep fenfe of the mifchief he had himfelf been the

uT!!o^^%rtoo much contributed to, and lamented it to
his neareft l\pnds, and Confidents j and dyed of grief, and Mr Hen-

heart-broken, within a very (hor: time after he departed from ^erfon dyes

hisMajelty. Mtb'^ftcr.

Whilst the King flayed at New-Cajlky Beliievre the

French EmbafiTadour, who was fent from Paris after the Prince
arrived ther^, and by whom the Cardinal had promifed to

prefs the Parliament (o imperioudy, and to denounce a War
againft them if they refused to yield to what was reafonable

towards an Agreement with the King, came to his Majefty, Bellfevre'i

after he had fpent fomc time at Lo?jdon in all the low Applica- negotiation^

tion to the Parliament that can be imagined, without any "^en-"^
/-""J^^^J.

tion of the King with any tendernefs, as if his Intereit were "^^nTaftlr^
at all confider'd by the King his Mailer, and without any con-w^r^^ at

fuitation with thofe of his Majcfty's Party ^ who were then in New-Ca-

London^ and would have been very ready to have advifed ^^^"

with him. But be chofe rather to converfe with the princi-

pal Leaders ofthe Presbyterian Parry in the Parliament, and
with the Scotiflj Commillioners j from whofe Information he
took all his Meafures ; and they afliired him, " That nothing
*' could be done for the King, except he would give up the
^' Church ; extirpate Epifcopacy j and grant all the Lands be-

*Monging to Cathedral Churches to fuch Ufes as the Parlia-
^< ment Ihould advife j io that, when he came to the King, he
prefs'dhim very earneftly to that Condefcention.

But, befides the matter propofed, in which his Majefty

was unmoveable, he had no efteem of any thing the EmbafTa-
dour faid to him, having too late difcover'd the little afledlion

the Cardinal had for him, and which he had too much relied

upon. For, as hath been already faid, by his advice, and upon
his undertaking and afliirance that his Majefty fliouid be well

receiv'd
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received in the Scottfl) Army, and that they would be firm to

his Intereft, his Majetty had ventur'd to put himfelf into their

hands; and he was no fooner there, than all they with whom
Montrevil had Treated, difavow^d their undertaking what the

King had been inform'd of; and though the Envoy did avow,

and juftify, what he had inform'd the King, to fhe Faces of

the Perfons, who had given their Engagements, the Cardinal

chofe rather to Recall, and Difcouncenancc the Minifter of

that Crown,than to enter into any Expoftulation with the Par-

liament, or the Scots.
r , . ^

The Embaffadour,by an Exprefs, quickly inform d the Car-

dinal that the King was too referv'd in giving the Parliament

fatisfadtion; and therefore wiRied, " That fome Body might

" be fent over, who was like to have fo much credit with his

« Majefty as to perfwade him to what was neceflary for his ^
5r William "Service. Upon which, the Queen, who w2^^piii«iliiM"
D'avenant ^y ^i^q^q ^\^q either underftood, or valued his wue Intereft,

f^^tfromthe
confulted with thofe about her ; and fent Sr Willmm D'avenant^

^7,r;.r-anhoneft Man, and a Witty, but in all refpeds inferior to

ftoAehim fofuch a Trult, with a Letter of credit to the Kmg (who knew
give up the the Perfon well enough under another Character than was like

Church.
J.Q j^g j^- jjj j^y^^h credit in the Argument in which he was in-

trufled) although her Majefty had likewife other ways de-

clared her opinion to his Majefty, " That he fliould part with

« the Church for his Peace and Security.

Sir William D'avenant had, by the countenance of the

French Embafladour, eafy admiflion to the King; who heard

him patiently all he had to fay, and anfwer'd him in that

manner that made it evident he was not pleafed with the ad-

vice. When he found his Majefty unfatisfied, and that he

was not like to confent to what was fo earnettly dehred by

them by whofe advice he was fent, who undervalued all thofe

fcruples of Confcience which his Majefty himfelf was ftrongly

poflefs'd with, he took upon himfelf the confidence to offer

fome Reafons to the King to induce him to yield to what \yas
^

proposed; and, among other things, faid, " It was the advice

« and opinion of all his Friends ; his Majefty asking, " What
« Friends ? and he anfwering, that it was the opinion of the

« Lord Jermyny the King faid, " That the Lord Jermyn did

"not underftand any thing of the Church. The other faid,

« the Lord Colepepper was of the fame mind. The King faid,

0/<'i)^/>/>ffr had no Religion : and asked, « Whether the Chan-
« cellor of the Exchequer was of that mind ? to which he an-

iwer'd, "He did not know; for that he was not there, and

« had deferted the Prince : and thereupon, faid fomewhat

from the Queen of the difpleafure flie had conceiv'd agamtt

the Chancellor; to which the King faid, "The Chancellor
' - « was
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<* was anhoneft Man, and would never defert Him, nor the

*^ Prince, nor the Church; and that he was forry he was not
" with his Son ; but that his Wife was miftaken : D'avenant then
offering fome reafons of histown, in which he mention 'd the

Church (lighy:ingly, as if it were not of Importance enough to

weigh down the benefit that would attend the conceflTion, his

Majefly was tranfported with fo much indignation, that he gave
him a fliarper reprehenfion than was ufual for him to give

to any other Man; and forbid him to prefume tp come again

into his Prefence. Whereupon the poor Man, who had in

truth very good Affe<a:ions, was exceedingly deje<Sted and af-

flicted ; and return'd into France^ to give an Account of his

ill Succefs to thofe who fent him.

As all Men's expectations from the Courage and Activity

of the French Embafladour in England., were thus fruttrated,

'id low Carriage both towards the Parliament

and at NeiJ^Jl/ey fo all the profeflions which had been made
of refpedt ana tcndernefs towards the Prince of Wa/esy when
his Perfon fliould once appear in FraTue, were as unworthily
difappointed. The Pfince had been above two Months with "^^ Prince'

the Queen his Mother, before any notice was taken of his ^''1^^^?"^

being in France^ by the lead Meflage fent from the Court to ^^^" ;„'^

Congratulate his arrival there ; but that time was fpent in France,

debating the Formalities of his Reception; how the King
(hould treat him ? and how he fliould behave himfelf towards
the King? whether he fliould take place of Mounficur the

King's Brother? and what kind of Ceremonies fliould be ob-
ferv'd between the Prince of Wales and his Uncle the Duke
oi Orleans} and many fuch other particulars; in all which
they were refolv'd to give the Law themfelves; and which had
been fitter to have been adjufted in Jerfey^ before he put him-
felf into their Power, than difputed afterwards in the Court
of France y from which there could be then no Appeal.

There can be no doubt but that the Cardinal, who was
the ible Miniftcr of State, and directed ail that was to be done,
and dictated all that was to be faid, did think the prefence of
the Prince there of the highcft importance to their affairs

,

and did all that was in his Power, to perfwade the Queen that

it was as neceflary for the affairs of the King her Husband,
and of her Majelty : but now that work was over, and the

Perfon of the Prince brought into their power, without the

leaft publick A6t or Ceremony to invite him thither, it was
no lefs his care that the Parliament in Evgland, and the Olh^
cers of the Army, whom he fear'd more than the Parliamenr,

fliould believe that the Prince came thither without their

wifti, and in truth againlt their will; that the Crown of
France could not rcfufe to interpofe, and mediate, to make

Vol. 111. Part I. D up
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Up the difference between the Parliament and the Scotiflj Na-

.

tion, and that the Kingdoms might be reftored to Peace j buc>

that when they had performed that Office of Mediation, they

had perform'd their Function j agd that they would no more
piefume to take upon them to judge between the Parliamenc

and the Scots, than they had done between the KTng and the

Parliament ^ and that fince the Prince had come to the Queen
his Mother, from which they could not reafonably reltrain

him, it Ihould not be attended with any prejudice to the Peace
of England., nor (hould he there find any means, or afliftance,

to difturb it. And it was believ'd by thofe who flood at no

freat diilance from afl&irs , that the Cardinal then laid the

oundation for that Friendihip which was Ihortly after built

up between him and Cromwell^ by promifing " That they Ihould

"receive \q{s inconvenience by the Prince's remaining in
" France, than if he were in any other part ol^^fMmlint
it can hardly be believ'd, with how little refpe^Ohey treated

him during the whole time of his flay there. Ttfey were very

careful that he might not be lookd upon as fupported by
them either according to his Dignity, or for the maintenance

of his Family; but a mean addition to the Penfion which the

Queen had before, was made to her Majefly, without any
mention of the Prince her Son ; who was wholcly to depend
upon her Bounty, without power to gratify and oblige any,

of his own Servants ; that they likewife might depend only

upon the Queen's goodnefs and favour, and fo behave them-
felves accordingly.

When the Scots had fecured the peace and quiet of their

own Country, by Disbanding the Forces under the Marquis of

Momtrofi, and by his Tranfporting hirofelf beyond the Seas,

and by putting to death feveral perfons of Name who had
fbllow'd the Marquis, and had been taken Prifoners, among
whom S'' Robert Spotfwood was one, a worthy honeft Loyal
Gentleman , and as wife a Man as that Nation had at that

time ( whom the King had made Secretary of State of that

Kingdom, in the place of the Earl oiLanrick, who was then
in Arms againfl him; which, it may be, was a principal

caufe that the other was put to death.) And when they had
v/ith fuch Solemnity and Rcfolution made it plain and evident,

that they could not without the mofl barefaced violation of
their Faith and Allegiance, and of the fundamental principle

of Chriflian Religion, ever deliver up their Native King, who
had put himfelf into their hands, into the hands of the Par-
liament, againft his own Will and confent : And when the

Earl of Louden had publickly declared to the two Houfes of
Parliament in a Conference, "That an Eternal infamy would
^< lie upon them, and the whole Nation, if they Ihould de.

« liver
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*niver the Perfon of the Kingj the fecuring of which was
*' equally their Duty, as it was the Parliament's, and ihe dif-
*' pofal of his Perfon in order to that fecurity, did equally be-

^Mong to Them as to the Parliaments however, they faid^
** they wouy ufe all the perfwafion, and all the importunity
*' they could with the King that his Majefty might yield, and
** confent to the propofitions the Parliament had fent to him.
The Parliament had, upon the firft notice of the King's

being arriv'd in the Scotifl) Army, fent a pofitive Command
to the Committee of both Kingdoms refiding in the Scotijh

Army, that the Perfon of the King fhould be forthwith fent

to WariDtck Qz^Iq-^ but the ScotSy who apprehended they

could not be long without fuch an Order, had, within two
days after his Majefty 's coming to them, and after he hadj

caufed Nev)ark to be deliver'd up, with wonderful expedition
ffiSfflWBi|ilfds Nevj^Caftley and were arriv'd there before

they receiv\that Order for fending his Majefty to Wariijick j

which proceeding of theirs, pleafed his Majefty very well,

among many other things which difpleafed him j and per-

fwaded him, that though they would obferve their own me-
thod, they wouldj in the end, do fomewhat for his Service.

U p o N the receiving that Order, they renew'd their pro-

feflionstothe Parliament of obferving punctually all that had
been agreed between them j and befought them, " That fince
" they had promifed the King before he left Oxford^ to fend
*' Propofitions to him, they would now do it j and (aid, that
*' if he rcfufed to comply with them, to which they ihould
" perfwade him, they knew what they were to do. Then
they advifed the King, and prevailed with him, to fend Or- 7^* Kim
ders to the Governour of Oxford to make conditions, and to 5^^"/^%^^
furrender that place (where his Son the Duke of York yff2iS, ^^^J^ q;J^*^

and all the Council ) into the hands of Fairfax^ who with his for the Sw
Army then befieged them ; and likewifc to publiih a general render of

Order (which they caufed to be printed ) " That all Cover- ^^^^°^^^;*^"j

*^nours of any Garrifons for his Majefty, ftiould immedi-
Qarrifils."'

*' ately deliver them up to the Parliament upon fair and ho-
" nourable Conditions, fince his Majefty refoiv'd in all things
** to be advifed by his Parliament ; and till this was done,
** they faid, they could not declare themfelves in that manner
" for his Majefty's Service, and Intereft, as they refolv'd to
" do j for that they were, by their Treaty and Confederacy, to

**fervethe Parliament in fuch manner as they fliould diredt,
** until the War Ihould be ended j but, that done, they had no
" more obligations to the Parliament ^ and that, when his Ma-
"jefty had no more Forces on Foot, nor Garrifons which
*' held out for him, it could not be denied but that the War
*' was at an endj and then they could fpcak and expoftulate

D X "with
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<' with freedom. By which arts, they prevaled with the King
to fend, and publifh fuch Orders as aforefaid j and which in^

deed, as the Cafe then itood, he could have received Uttle be-

nefit by not pubhfliing. •
Tne Pariia' T H E Parliament was contented, as the more expedite
^ent, upon ^ , though they were much offended at the prefumption ot
the Scots re» , ' J" . ° • Vi- r j i tx-- t^^* . »\' r %

4jiieft, fends the Scots m ncgledtmg to fend the Kmg to Warwick) to fend

Trofoftions their Pfopofitions to the King ( which they knew his Majefty
of P^'*'^^ ^0 would never grant ) by Commiflioners of both Houfes, who

New-S-'*^
had no other Authority, or Power, than "To demand a po-

ftleTrtW " fi^ive Anfwer from the King in ten days, and then to return.

theliid of Thefe Propofitions were delivered about the end oi'Jufyy and
July- contain'd fuch an eradication of the Government of the

Church and State, that the King told them, " He knew not
His Uaje- cc

j^i^^^ Anfwer to make to them, till he (hould be informed

%er^'^'
"what Power or Authority they had left t^i|l!!^9f!Kiis
<c Heirs?, when he had given all that to them wj^h they de-
*« fired. He defir'd, That he might be removed to fome of
<< his own Houfes, and that he might refide there, till, upon a

"Perfonal Treaty with his Parliament, fuch an agreement
*' might be eltabliflied as the Kingdom might enjoy peace and
*' happinefs under it j which, he was fure, it could never do
" by the conceflions they propofed.

The Sc&ts who were enough convinced that his Majefty

could never be wrought upon to facrifice the Church to their

wild lufts and impiety, were as good as their word to the

Parliament, and ufed all the rude Importunity and Threats to

his Majefty, to perfwade him freely toconfent to all ; though
they confefTed " That the Propofitions were higher in many
" things than they approv'd of, yet they faw no other means
*^for him to clofe with his Parliament, than by granting what.

*'they required.

The Scots The Chancellor of Scotland told him, " That the confe-
inforce the « qucncc of his Anfwcr to the Propofitions, was as great, as the

T7l^Ttions
" ''"^"? °^ prefervation of his Crown or Kingdoms. That the

by\hlh
* " Parliamenr after many bloody Battles, had got tlje ftrong-

chatHcUor. " holds and Forts of the Kingdom into their hands .-'that they
*^ had his Revenue,, Excife, AfiTefments, Sequeftrations, and
" Power to raife all the Men and Money of the Kingdom :

^*that vhey had gain'd Vidtory over all, and that they had a

"ftrong Army to maintain it j fo that they might do what
*< they would with Church or State : that they defired neither
'^^ Him, nor any of his Race, longer to Reign over them j and
''had fent thefe Propofitions to his Majefty, without the
" granting whereof, the Kingdom and his People could not
^ be in fafety : that if he refufed to Adent, he would lofe all

"his Friends in Parliament, lofe the City, and lofe the Coun-
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** try ; and that all England would joyn againft him as one
^' Man to procefs, and depofe him, and to fee up another Go-
*^ vernment , and fo, that both Kingdoms, for either^s Safety,
<^ would agree to fettle Religion and Peace without him, to
<' the ruin of his Majefty, awd his Pofterity : and concluded,
*^ that if he Jeft England^ he would not be admitted to come
*' and Reign in Scotland.

A N D it is very true that the General AfiTembly of the Kirk^

which was then fitting in Scotland^ had Pecition'd the Con-
fervators of the Peace of the Kingdom, " That if the King
*' fhould refufe to give fatisfadtion to his Parliament, he might
*' not be permitted to come into Scotland. This kind of Ar-
gumentation did more provoke than perfwade the King j he
told them, with great Refolution, and Magnanimity, " That H.j yiajs-

*' no Condition they could reduce him to, could be half fo mi-/??'''
^"/"'"^^

** ferable, and grievous to him, as that which they would
^^

'

^'^*

** pflWSfliyA to reduce himfeif to j and therefore, bid them
*' proceed meir own way 9 and that though they had all for-

"taken him,Tjod had not.

The Parliament had now receiv'd the Anfwer they ex- 77;* Variu^

pedted
i
and, forthwith, requir'd « The Scots to quit the King-

J^'/g^J^^'J*
*' dom, and to deliver the Perfon of the King to fuch Perfons

\^^^^ ,5i°"

'*

" as they fliould appoint to receive him j who Ihould attend i^ngdomy

upon his Majefty from Nevj-Cafile to Hofmhy^ a Houfe of^"^ '» ^«^'-

his at a fmall diftance from Northampton^ a Town and Coun-
YJ^;,^ ''if

try of very eminent difaffe(2:ion to the King throughout the thihnl.
War ; and declar'd^ That his Majefty fliouJd be treated, with
*' refpedt to the fafety and prefervation of his Perfon, accord-
" ing to the Covenant : And that after his coming to Rolmhy^
^^ he ^aould be attended by fuch as they fhould appoint j and
^' that when the Scots were remov'd out of England^ the Par-
" liament would joyn with their Brethren of Scotland again
^^ to perfwade the King to pafs the Propofitions ^ which if he
^^ refufed to do, the Houfe would do nothing that might break
^* the Union of the two Kingdoms, but would endeavour to

*'preferve the fame.

The Scots now begun again to talk fturdily, and deny'd
*^ That the Parlian>ent of England had power abfolutely to
** difpofe of the Perfon of the King without their approba-
** tion ; and the Parliament as loudly reply'd, " That they had
^^ nothing to do in England^ but to obferve their Orders ; and
added fuch Threats to their Reafons, as might let them fee

they had a great contempt of their power, and would exadt

Obedience from them, if they refufed to yield it. But thefe

difcourfes were only kept up till they could adjuft all Ac-
counts between them, and agree what Price they fliould pay

for the delivery of his Perfon, whom one fide was refolv'd to

D 3
have.
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The Scots ^^^^> ^"^ ^^ ^'^^'^ ^* refolv'd not to keep ; and fo they a*

Agree to de- grccd j and, upon the payment of two hundred thoufand
liver up the pouods in hand, and fecurity for as much more upon days
^"^« agreed upon, the Scots delivered the King up into fuch hands

as the Parliament appointed to r^eive Him.
I N this infamous manner that excellent Prince was, in the

end q{January^ given up, by his Scottjh Subjedts, to thofe of
his Englijh who were intruded by the Parliament to receive
Him ; which had appointed a Committee of Lords and Com-
mons, to go to the place agreed upon with a Party of Horfe
and Foot of the Army, which were fubjedl to the Orders of
that Committee, and the Committee it felf to go to Ne'w-

Caftle to receive that Town as well as the Kingj where, and
to whom, his Majefty was deliver'd.

ThtCommit' T H E Y receiv'd Him with the fame formality of refpedt as
tee appoint- he had been treated with by the ScotSy and with the fame

>JiimInt
^^"^"c^s reftrain'd all refort of thofe to his Maji Ij^ 1! I^Hi I re

receitT'the ^^ doubtful Affcdtions to them, and their CaiJc. Servants

K^'ijz at were particularly appointed, and named by the Jrarliament, to
New-ca- attend upon his Perfon, and Service, in ail relations • amongft

^Id 7f la-
^^^^^5 ^^ ^^^ ^^^ place, they preferred thofe who had faith-

nuary
'

^^^^Y adhered to them againfl their Matter ; and, where fuch

Sen<Ants ap- Were Wanting, they found others who had manifefted their

pointed by Affedtion to them. And, in this diitribution, the Presbyte-

m'nfT^'at'-
^^^^ ^'^^^y ^" ^^^ Houfes did what they pleafed, and were

n«7/i« Mrf- ^^^'^'Sht to govern all. The Independents craftily letting,

jejij. them enjoy that confidence of their power and intereft, till

they had difmifs'd their Friends, the Scots, out of the King-
dom; and permitting them to put Men of their principles

about the Perfon of the King, and to choofe fuch a Guard as

they could confide in, to attend his Majefty.

O F the Committee imploy'd to govern and diredl all, Ma-
jor General Broion was one, who had a great Name and In-

tereft in the City, and with all the Presbyterian Party, and
had done great Service to the Parliament in the War under
the Earl of E/fex^ and was a diligent and ftout Commander.
In this manner, and with this attendance, his Majefty was

The Kj.»g is brought to his own Houfe at Holmby in JSlorthamfton-fhire , a
kroHiht to place he had taken much delight in : And there he was to ftay
Holmby.

jjii jj^g Parliament and the Army (for the Army now took
upon them to have a (hare, and to give their opinion in the

Settlement that fhould be made) ftiould determine what ftiould

be farther done.
In the mean time, the Committee paid all refpedts to his

Majefty ; and he enjoy'd thofe Exercifes he moft delighted in;

and feem'd to have all liberty, but to confer with Perfons he
moft defir'd, and to have fuch Servants about him as he could

truft.
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truft. That which moft difpleafed him, was, that thejr would

not permit him to have his own Chaplains ; but order'd Pref-

byterian Minifters to attend for Divine Service j and his Ma-

jefty, utterly refufing to be prefent at their Devotions, was

cornpeird at thofe hours t(^ be his own Chaplain in his Bed-

chamber; where he conftantly ufed the Common-Prayer by

himfelf. As Majelty bore this conftraint fo heavily that he 7^f/<j«^^^-

writ a Letter to the Houfe of Peers, in which he inclofed Yonual
Lift of the Names of thirteen of his Chaplains j

^ny two ot^^.^^.
.^;^^

which he defir'd might have liberty to attend him for his Ue-y„yj^^

votion. To which, after many days confideration, they re-

turned this Anfwer ; « That all thofe Chaplains were difaffedted

« to the EttabliQi'd Government of the Church, and had not

« taken the Covenant; but that there were others who had,

« who, if his Majefty pleas'd, fliould be fent to him. After

this Anfwer, his Majelty thought it to no purpofe to impor-

[unniJg.ll nifliLi in that particular; but, next to the having

his own Clfc)lains, he would have been beft pleas'd to have

been withoufany; they who were fent by them, being Men

ofmean Parts, and of moft impertinent and troublefome Con-

fidence and Importunity.
^ ^ ,. ^. ^

Whilst thofe difputes continued between the Parlia-w. <7^r

ment and the Scots concerning the King's Perfon, the Army ;;{-;/;-

proceeded with great Succefs in reducing thofe Garnlons
^;,^ p^,;,^.

which ftill continued, in his Majefty's Obedience; whereof ;;,;«/.

though fome Surrendered more eafily and with lefs refiftance

than they might have made, fatisfying themfelves with the

King's general Order, that there was no reafonable expe-

ctation of Relief, and therefore that it would not be amifs,

by an early Submiffion, to obtain better Conditions for them-

felves; yet others defended themfelves with notable Obfti-

nacy to the laft, to the great damage of the Enemy, and to

the detaining the Army from Uniting together; without

which they could not purfue the great defigns they had. And

this was one of the reafons that made the Treaty with the
,

Scots depend fo long, and that the Presbyterians continued

their Authority and Credit fo long; and We may obferve

again, that thofe Garrifons which were maintain'd and defend-

ed with the greateft Courage and Virtue, in the end, obtain d

as good and as honourable Conditions, as any of thcfe who
Surrendered upon the firft Summons.

This was the Cafe of Ragland 2ind TerJennis Caftles;

which endured the longeft Sieges, and held out the laft of

any Forts or Caftles in England-^ being bravely defended by

two Perfons of very great Age; but were at length deliver d

up within a day or two of each other. Ragland was main-

tain'd with extraordinary Refolution and Courage, by the old
- - D 4.

Marquis
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Marquis of Woreefter againft Fairfax himfelf, till it was re-

duced to the utmoft Neceffity. Pendennis refufed all Sum-
mons 5 admitting no Treaty, till all their Provifions were fo

far confumed , that they had not Vidual left for four and
twenty hours, and then they treated and carried themfelves in

the Treaty with fuch Refolution, and Unconcernedneis, that

the Enemy concluded they were in no ftreights • *and fo gave
them the Conditions they propos'd j which were as good as

any Garrifon in England had accepted. This Caftle was de-
fended by the Governour thereof, John Arundel of Trerice in

Cornvjal^ an old Gentleman of near fourfcore years of Age,
and of one of the belt Eftates and Intereft in that County

;

who, with the Adiftance of his Son Richard Arundel (who
was then a Colonel in the Army j a flout and diligent Officer

;

and was by the King after his Return made a Baron, Lord
Arundel of Trerice^ in memory of his Father's Service, and his

ov/n eminent behaviour throughout the War) A^^^ili^tfp uiid

defended the fame to the laft Extremity. JThere remain'd with him in that Service many Gentle-
men of the Country of great Loyalty, amongft whom S"^ Har-
ry Killigrew was one j who, being an intimate Friend of
the Chancellor of the Exchequer , refolv'd to go to Jerfey ;

and, aflfoon as the Caftle was Surrendered, took the firlt op-
portunity of a Veflel then in the Harbour of Falmouth, to

Tranfport himfelf with fome Officers and Soldiers to iSt Ma*
loes in Britany , from whence he writ to the Chancellor ia

Jerfey^ that he would procure a Bark of that Ifland to go to

S^ Makes to fetch him thither which, by the kindnefs of
Sr George Carteret^ was prefently fent, with a longing delire to

receive him into that Ifland j the two Lords Capelsind Hopton,
and the Governour , having an extraordinary affedtion for

him, as well as the Chancellor. Within two days after,

upon view of the VeflTel at Sea (which they well knewj they

all made hafte to the Harbour to receive their Friend j but,

when they came thither, to their infinite regret, they found
his Body there in a Coffin, he having dy'd at S^ Maloes within

a day after he had written his Letter.

After the Treaty was fign'd for delivering the Caftle,

he had walked out to difcharge fome Arms which were in
his Chamber j among which, a Carabine that had been long
charged, in the fhooting off, broke; and a fplinter of it ftruck

him in rlie forehead; which, though it drew much Blood,
was not apprehended by him to be of any danger; fo that his

Friends could not perfwade him to ftay there till the wound
was cured ; but the Blood being ftopp'd and the Chirurgeon
having bound it up, he profecuted his intended Voyage ; and
at his Landing at S^ Makes, he writ that Letter ; believing his

wound
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wound would give him little trouble. But his Letter was no
fooner gone than he fent for a Chirurgeon j who, opening
the wound, found it was very deep and dangerous ^ and the

next day he dy'd, having delir'd that his dead Body might
be fent to Jerfey^ where h% was decently buried. He was a
very Gallant Gentleman, ofa Noble Extradtion, and a fair Re-
venue in Land^ of excellent Parts and Courage j he had one
only Son, who was killed before him in a Party that fell upon
the Enemies Quarters near Bridgewater ^ where he behaved
himfelf with remarkable Courage , and was generally la-

mented.
S I R Harry was of the Houfe of Commons j and though

he had jio other relation to the Court than the having many
Friends there, as wherever he was known he was exceedingly
belov'd, he was molt zealous and paflionate in oppofmg all

the extravagant proceedings of the Parliament. And when
thiL'fiSri' \z^,E]fex was cholen General, and the feveral Mem-
bers of the ^oufe ftood up, and declar'd, what Horfe they
would raife,\nd maintain, and that they would live and dye
with the Earl their General, one faying he would raife ten
Horfes, and another twenty, He ftood up and faid, "He
" would provide a good Horfe, and a good Buff Coat, and a
*' good pair of Piftols, and then he doubted not but he Ihould
"find a good Caufe j and fo went out of the Houfe, and rode
Poft into Cornwall where his Eltate and Incereft layj and
there joyn'd with thofe Gallant Gentlemen his Friends, who
firft receiv'd the Lord Hopton^ and raifed thofe Forces which
did fo many famous Adtions in the Weft.
H E would never take any Command in the Army ; but

they who had, confuked with no Man more. He was in all

Actions, and in thofe places where was moft danger, having
great Courage and a pleafantnefs of humour in Danger that

was very exemplary; and they who did not do their duty,

took care not to be within his view; for he was a very Iharp

Speaker, and cared not for angering thofe who deferv'd to be
reprehended. The Arundeh^ Trelaivnies ^ Slanntngs^ Treva^
nions^ and all the fignal Men of that County, infinitely loved
his Spirit, and Sincerity ; and his Credit and Intereft had a
great influence upon all but thofe who did not love the King;
and to thofe, he was very terrible ; and exceedingly hated by
them ; and not loved by Men of moderate Tempers ; for he
thought all fuch prepared to Rebel , when a little Succefs

fliould encourage them ; and was many times too much of-

fended with Men who wilh'd well, and whofe Conftitutions
and Complexions would not permit them to exprefs the

fame franknefs, which his Nature and keennefs of Spirit could
not fupprefs. His lofs was much lamented by all good Men.

From
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From the time that the King was brought to Uolmhy^ and

whilft he ftay'd there , he was afBidted with the fame pref-

fures concerning the Church , which had difquieted him at

NeW'Cafile'^ the Parliament not remitting any of their Info-

lencies in cheir Demands : all wbich was imiputed to the Pref.

byterians, who were thought to cxercife the wjiole Power,
and begun to give Orders for the leflTening their great Charge
by disbanding feme Troops of their Army, and fendirig"b:bers

for Ireland i which they made no doubt fpeedily to Reduce
j

and declared, " That they would then disband all Armies, that
*' the Kingdom might be governed by the known Laws.

pjfcrences T H I s Temper in the Houfes raifed another Spirit in the
arife be- Army ; which did neither like the Presbyterian Government

TlriLmlnt ^^^^ ^^^7 ^^^ ^^^^7 ^^ ^^ fettled in the Church, nor that the

and the ^r- Parliament fhould fo abfolutely difpofe of them , by whom
»»jf. they had gotten power to do all they had done ; znd Crom'

•well^ who had the fole influence upon the Arri^, uddRflfttid,

made them Petition the Houfes againft any thing that was
i>ix/w 5^(f?x done contrary to his opinion. He himfelf, ana his Officers,

%T^
"* took upon them to Preach and Pray publickly to their Troops,

'•'"J- anj admitted few or no Chaplains in the Army, but fuch as

bitterly inveighed againft the Presbyterian Government , as

more Tyrannical than Epifcopacy ; and the Common Sol-

diers, as well as the Officers, did not only Pray, and Preach a-

mong themfelves, but went up into the Pulpits in all Churches,
and Preached to the People; who quickly became infpired

with the fame Spirit ; Women as well as Men taking upon
them to Pray and Preach ; which made as great a noife and
confufion in all opinions concerning Religion, as there was in

the Civil Government of the State ; fcarce any Man being
fuffer'd to be called in queftion for deUvering any opinion in

Religion, by fpeakmg or writing, how Prophane, Heretical,

or Blafphemous foever it was; "^^ Which they faid, was to re-

" ftrain the Spirit.

L I B E R T Y of Confcience was now the Common Argument
and Quarrel , whiiil: the Presbyterian Party proceeded with
equal bitternefs againft the feveral Sedts as Enemies to all God-
Imt^s^ as they had done, and (till continued to do, againft

the Prelatical Party ; and finding themfelves fuperior in the two
Houfes, little doubted, by their Authority and Power there,

to be able to reform the Army, and to new model it again

;

which they would, no doubt, have attempted, if it had not
r,^e Earl o/pleafcd God to have taken away the Earl of Effex fome
jLflTcx dyed \^onths bcforc this ; who dy'd without being fcnfible of fick-

Zir^^^'
' ^ "^^s> ^^ ^ ^^^^ when he might have been able to have undone

much of the mifchief he had formerly wrought , to which he

had great inclinations j and had indignation enough for the in-

dignities
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dignities himfelf had receiv'd from the ungrateful Parliament,

and wonderful apprehenfion, and deteftation of the ruin he
faw like to befall the King, and the Kingdom. And it is very
probable, confidering the prefent temper of the City at thac

lime, and of the two Houfoi;, he might, if he had W(iy have
givWni fome check to the rage and fury that then prevailed.

But ^od would not fuffer a Man, who, out of the Pride and

y^fiitf^^his Nature, rather than the wickednefs of his Heart,
had been made an Initrument of fo much mifchief, to have
any fhare in fo glorious a work : Though his Conltitution, and
Temper, might very well incline him to the Lethargick indil-

Eofition of which he dy'd, yet it was loudly faid by many of
is Friends, " That he was poyfon'd.

Sure it is that CromweU^ and his Party (for he was now
declared head of the Army, though Fairfax continued Gene-
ral in Name) were wonderfully exalted with his death; he
bern^he only^erfon whofe Credit and Interelt they fear'd,

without any efleem of his Perfon.

And now*, that they might more fubftantially enter into

difpute, and competition with the Parliament, and go a (hare

with them in fettling the Kingdom (as they caird it) the Ar-
my eredted a kind of Parliament among themfelves. They
had, from the time of the defeat of the King's Army, and
*tvhen they had no more Enemy to contend with in the Field,

and after they had purged their Army of all thofc inconveni-

ent Officers, of whofe entire SubmiiTion, and Obedience to all

their Dictates, they had not confidence, fet afide, in effedt,

their Selfdenying Ordinance, and got their principal Officers

of the Army, and others of their Friends, whofe Principles

they well knew, to be eledled Members of the Houfe ofCom-
mons into their places who were dead, or who had been ex*

peli'd by them for adhering to the King. By this means,
Fairfax himfelf, Iretov^ Harrifin^ and many others of the In^-

dependents, Officers, and Gentlemen, of the feveral Counties,

who were tranfported with new fancies in Religion, and were
called by a new name Fanaticks^ face in the Houfe of Com-
mons; notwithftanding all which, the Presbyterians ftill car-

ried it.

But about this time, that they might be upon a nearer

Level with the Parliament, the Army made choice of a num-
ber of fuch Officers as they liked ; which they called the Ge-
neral's Council of Officers ; who were to refemble the Houfe
of Peers; and the Common Soldiers made choice of three or

^^.^^^^^^^
four of each Regiment, moft Corporals or Serjeants, few or as well as 4
none above the degree of an Enfign, who were call'd Agita- CoMidi of

tors, and were to be as a Houfe of Commons to the Council officers, ap^

of Officers. Thefe two Reprefentatives met feverally, and
C,"'^''^^^ -^

confider'd
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confidcr'd of all the Ads and Orders made by the Parliament
towards fettling the Kingdom, and towards reforming, divid-

ing, or disbanding of the Army : and, upon mutual Mef-
fagcs and Conferences between each other, they refolv'd in

Vmrfirfi the firft place, and declared, " Th«t they would not be divi(^
Kefiiuttons : « q^ disbanded, before their full Arrears were paic^ ar

" full Provifion was made for Liberty of Confcience
*^they faid, was the ground of the Quarrel, and,
*' fo many of their Friends Lives had been loff, fo much
*' of their own Blood had been fpilt j and that hitherto there
*' was fo little fecurity provided in that point, that there was a

"greater Perfecution now againft Religious and Godly Men,
'' thian ever had been in the King's Government, when the

"BiQiops were their Judges.

They faid," They did not look upon themfelves as a Band
** o^jamzariesy hired and entertained only tqFight their Bat-
*' ties j but that they had voluntarily taken u() Arms tCr the
** Liberty and Defence of the Nation of which they were a

"part; and before they laid down thofe Arm's, they would
** fee ail thofe ends well provided for, that the People might
" not hereafter undergo thofe grievances which they had for-

^^-merly fufFer'd.They complain'd " That fome Members ofthe
*' Army had been fent for by the Parliament, and committed
*'to Prifon, which was againft their Privilege; fince all Sol^
" diers ought to be tryed by a Council of War, and not by
*' any other Judicatory : and therefore they defired redrefs in
•** thefe, and many other particulars of as ingrateful a Nature;
** and that fuch as were Imprifon'd, and in Cuftody, might be
^* forthwith fet at liberty ; without which they could not think
*^ themfelves juftly dealt with : And with this Declaration and
Addrefs, they fent three or four of their own Members to the

Houfe of Commons ; who deliver'd it at the Bar with won-
derful Confidence.

n^uch they The Soldiers publiih'd a vindication, as they call'd it, of
delivered to their Proceedings and Refolutions, and directed it to their
the Pariia- General ; in which they complain'd of a defign to disband>
*"''*'• and new model the Army ;

" Which, they faid, was a Plot
'* contriv'd by fome Men who had lately talted of Soveraign-
" ty ; and, being lifted up above the ordinary Sphere of Ser-
*^ vants, endeavour'd to become Matters, and were degene-
** rated into Tyrants. They therefore declared, " That they
" would neither be imploy'd for the Service of Ireland^ nor
*'rufFer themfelves to be disbanded, till their defires were
" granted, and the Rights and Liberties of the Subjects ftiould

'*be vindicated, and maintain'd. This Apology, or Vindi-

cation, being fign'd by many inferior Officers, the Parliament
declared them to be Enemies to the State ; and caufed fome

of
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of therrij who talked loudeft, to be imprifon'd. Upon which ^ndtp their

a new Addrefs was made to their General ; wherein they com- GemrM,

lain'd " How difdainfully they were ufed by the Parliament,

whom they had venttred their lives, and loft their

tl^t the Priviledges which were due to them as Sol-

as SubjecSts, were taken from them j and when
lain'd of the Injuries they received, they were

**abus'd, beaten, and dragg'd into Goals.

Hereupon, the General was prevailed with to write a

I

Letter to a Member of Parliament, who (hew'd it the Houfe
j

I

in which he took notice of feveral Petitions, which were pre-

pared in the City of London, and fome other Counties of

I

the Kingdom, againft the Army; and "That it was look'd
*' upon as very ftrange, that the Officers of the Army might

''f^
not be permitted to petition, when fo many Petitions were

** received againit them ; and that he much doubted that the
" Army might draw to a Rendezvous, and think of fome other
*^ way for their own vindication.

This manner ofproceeding by the Soldiers, but efpecially

the General feeming to be of their mind, troubled the Parlia-

ment; yet they refoiv'd not to fufter their Counfels to be cen-

fured, or their Actions controuled, by thofe who were retain-

ed by them, and who hv'd upon their pay. And therefore,

after many high Expreflions againft the prefumption of feveral

Officers and Soldiers, they declar'd " That whofoever fhould The Parita^

"refufe, being commanded, to engage himfelf in the Service ^^"^'-^ -d*-

« oHre/anJ, (hould be disbanded. The Army was refolv'd
^^'^'^^'J^^^

not to be fubdued in their firft fo declared Refolution, and '

"''^^'"'

fell into a diredt and high Mutiny, and call'd for the Arrears

ofpay due to them; which they knew where and how to

Levy for themfelves; nor could they be in any degree ap-
peased, till the Declaration that the Parliament had m>ade a-

gainft them, was rafed out of the Journal Book of both ^fieward

Houfes, and a Months pay fent to them; nor were they {a'^f"^°*^tof

tisfied with all this, but talked very loud, "That they knew
'""' ^''"^'•

" how to make themfelves as confiderable as the Parliament,
" and where to have their Service better valued, and reward-
*' ed ; which fo firighted thofe at Weftminfier^ that they ap-

pointed a Committee of Lords and Commons, whereof fome *^ Commit-

were very acceptable to the Army, to go to them, and to treat
^^'ffor/r/'*

with a Committee chofen of the Officers of the Army, upon //o«/f/ to

the beft expedients that might be applied to the compofing treat mth a

thefe diftempers. Now the Army thought it feif upon a Le- ^^'"f''^*^^

vel with the Parliament,when they had a Committee of theone ^ '
*"
"^"

authorifed to treat with a Committee of the other ; which
likewife raifed the Spirits of Fairfax, who had never thought
of oppofmgor difobeying the Parliament ; and difpofedhim

to
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to more concurrence with the impetuous humour of the Army,
when he faw it was fo much complied with and fubmitted to

by all Men.
cromwells Cromwell, hitherto, carried himfelf with that

^mti'th^fe
'^'^"-'^^^ion ( in which fure he was a very great JVlalter,

iiiiittnies
^^ Teem'd exceedingly incenfed againft this Infolence_|

Soldiers ; was ftill in the Houfe of Commons wlj^i^ny
AddrefiTes were made; and inveighed bitterly againft the pre-

'

fumption, and had been the caufe of the Commitment, of

fome of the Officers. He propofed, " That the General might
*' be fent down to the Army ; who, he faid, '' Would conjure
*^ down this mutinous Spirit quickly; and he was fo eafily bc-

liev'd, that he himfelf was fent once or twice to compofe
the Army ; where after he had ftayed two or three days, he
would again return to the Houfe, and complain heavily <^ Of
« the great Licenfe that was got into the Army ; that, for
*' his own part, by the Artifice of his Enemies, and of thofe
*' who defired that the Nation (hould be again imbrew'd in
" Blood, he was render'd fo odious unto them, that they had.

" a purpofe to kill him, if, upon fome difcovery made to him,
" he had not efcaped out of their hands. And in thefe, and.

the like Difcourfes, when he fpake of the Nation's being to.

be involved in new troubles, he would weep bitterly, and a^
pear the moft afflided Man in the world with the fenfe of the:

Calamities which were like to enfue. But, as many of the:

wiferfort had long difcover'd his wicked intentions,fo his hypo-
crifie could not longer be concealed. The moft adive Officers

and Agitators were known to be his own Creatures, and fuch

who neither did, nor would do, any thing but by his dire<aion.

So that it was privately refolv'd by the principal Perfons of the

Houfe of Commons, that when he came the next day into

the Houfe, which he feldom omitted to do, they would fend
him to the Tower

;
prefuming, that if they had once fever'd

his Perfon from the Army, they fhould eafily reduce it to its

former temper and obedience. For they had not the leaft

jealoufy of the General Fairfax, whom they knew to be a per-

fect Presbyterian in his Judgment; and that Cromwell had
the Afcendent over him purely by his Diftimulation, and pre-

tence of Confcience and Sincerity. There is no doubt Fair-

faxy did not then, nor long after, believe, that the other had
thofe wicked defigns in his heart againft the King, or the leaft

imagination of difobeying the Parliament.

This purpofe of feifing upon the Perfon ofCromivellcould
not be carried fo fecretly, but that he had notice of it; and the

very next morning after he had fo much lamented his defpe-

rate misfortune in having loft all reputation, and credit, and
authority in the Army, and that his life would be in danger

ii
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if he were with it, when the Houfe expeiSted every minute

his prefence, they were inform'd that he was met out of the

Town by break of day, with one Servant only, on tlie way
the Army ; where he had appointed a Rendezvous of fome
Steiments of the Horfe, and from whence he writ a Letter

to tfe Houfcf of Commons, "That having the night before

*^ T^smi^^ Letter from fome Officers of his own Regiment,
thejhloufy the Troops had conceived of him, and of his

" want of kindnefs towards them, was much abated, fo thac
*' they believed, if he would be quickly prefent with them,
" they would all in a fliort time by his advice be reclaimed,

"upon this he had made all the halte he could j and did find

" that the Soldiers had been abufed by mifmformation j and
*'that he hoped to difcover the Fountain from whence it

," Sprung; and in the mean time defired that the General, and
" the other Officers in the Houfe, and fuch as remained abouc
*' the Town, migtit be prefently fent to their Quarters j and
** that he believ'd it would be very neceflary in order to the
" fuppreffion of the late diftempers, and for the prevention of
*' the like for the time to come, that there might be a gene-
'^ ral Rendezvous of the Army ; of which the General would
** beft confider, when he came down • which he wilhed might
4tbe haften'd. It was now to no purpofe to difcover what
they had formerly intended, or that they had any jealoufy of
a Perfon who was out of their reach ; and fo they expected 2
better conjun<5ture j and in few days after, the General and the

other Officers left the Town, and went to their Quarters.

The fame Morning that Cromwell left London^ Cornet rorn^f Joyce

Joyce^ who was one of the Agitators in the Army, a Taylor, C"f'^ "/""*

a fellow who had two or three years before ferv'd in a very Hoimbv
'*'

Inferior imployment in Mr Holli^'s Houfe, came with a Squa- june 5.

*

dron of fifty Horfe to Kolmby^ where the King was, about 16^7.

the break ofday ; and without any interruption by the Guard
of Horfe or Foot which waited there , came with two or
three more, and knock'd at the King's Chamber door, and
faid " He rauft prefently fpeak with the King. His Majefty,

^'

furprifed with the manner of it, rofe out of his bed ; and, half

drefs'd, caufed the door to be open'd, which he knew other-

wife would be quickly broken open; they who waited in

the Chamber being Perfons of whom he had little knowledge,
and lefs confidence. Affbon as the door was open'd, Joyce^

md two or three more, came into the Chamber, with their

Hats offj and Piftols in their hands. Joyce told the King,
* That he muft go with him. His Majefty asked, " Whither ?

le anfwer'd, " To the Army. The King asked him, « Where
' the Army was } he faid, " They would carry him to the
' Place where it was. His Majefty asked , «' By what Au-

" thoriry
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"thority they came? Joyce anfwer'd, "By this; and fliew'd

him his Piitol ; and defir'd his Majefty, « That he would caufe

" himfelf to be drcfs'd, becaufe it was neceflary they fliould

« make hafte. None of the othei«Soldiers fpoke a word ;
-"-*

Joyce^ favingthe bluntnefs, and pofitivenefs of the few

-

he fpoke, behaved himfelf not rudely. The King faid,

« could not ftir before he fpoke with the Compifl
« whom he had been deliver'd, and who were trJTted by the

"Parliament; and fo appointed one of thofe who waited up-

on him to call them. The Committee had been as much

furprifed with the noife as the King had been, and quickly

came to his Chamber, and asked Joyce^ « Whether he had any

"Orders from the Parliament? he faid, No. "From the Ge-

"neral? Nb. What Authority he came by? to which he

made no other Anfwer, than he had made id the l$jj?g, and.

held up his Piftol. They faid, "They wouTd write to the
\

« Parliament to know their pleafure ; Joyce faid, « They rnight

"do fo, but the King mutt prefently go with him. Colonel

Bronnn had fent for fome of the Troops who were appointed

for the King's Guard, but they came not; he fpoke then with

the Officer who Commanded thofe who were at that time

upon the Guard, and found that they would make no re-

fiftance : fo that after the King had made all the delays b-

conveniently could, without giving them caufe to believe that

he was refolv'd not to have gone, which had been to no pur-

pofe, and after he had broken his Fait, he went into his Coach,

attended by the few Servants who were put about him, and

went whither Cornet Joyce would Conduft him ; there be-

ing no part of the Army known to be within twenty Miles

of Uolmby at that time ; and that which adminifter'd molt

caufe of apprehenfion, was, that thofe Officers who were of

the Guard, declared "That the Squadron which was Com-
*^ manded by Joyce.^ confifted not of Soldiers of any one Re,?

" giment, but were Men of feveral Troops, and feveral Regi-

"ments, drawn together under him, who was not the pro-

« per Officer ; fo that the King did in truth believe, that their
j

purpofe was to carry him to fome place where they might

i?;^ Cent- more conveniently murder him. The Committee q"^'^^^)'

mttteegive g^ye notice to the Parliament of what had palTed, with all the

notice of it,
circumftances ; and it was received with all imaginable con-

tternation; nor could any Body imagine what the purpofe and

refolution was.
, r ^

The Gene- N o R wcre they at the more eafe, or in any degree plealcd

td's ^c^ ^ith the Account they receiv'd from the General himfelt

;

count of it ^^^ .
j^jg Letter, inform'd them; "That the Soldiers at

iL^tfr' ''Holmh had brought the King from thence; and that his

" Majefty lay the next Night at Colonel Montague s rio^^^j
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" and would be the next day at New-Market : th^he Ground
" thereof was from an Apprehenfion of fome ftrength ga-
'< ther'd to force the King from thence • whereupon he had
" fent Colonel Whalefs Regiment to meet the King. He pro-

,
" That his remove was without his confent, or of the

cers afcjput him, or of the Body of the Army, and With-

defire, or privity : that he would take care for thd

f his Majefty's Perfbn from danger , and aflTured

ihe Parliament, <' That the whole Army endeavoured Peace,

•f'and were far from oppofmg Presbytery, or afFeding In-
" dependency, or from any purpofe to maintain a Licentious
*' freedom in Religion, or the Intereft of any particular Party,
*' but were refolv'd to leave the abfolute determination of all

'^« to the Parliament.

I T was upon the Third of June that the King was taken

frori;^-**^^^ Jpy Cornet Joyce^ well nigh a full year after

^he'had deliver'd himfelf to the Scots at Newark-^ in all which
time, the Armyi^had been at leifure to contrive all ways to

free it felf from the Servitude of the Parliament, whilft the

^Presbyterians believ'd, that infpightofa few factious Inde-

pendent Officers, it was entirely at their Devotion, and could
never prove difobedient to their Commands j and thofe few
wife Men, who difcern'd the foul defigns of thofe OfficerSj^

^nd by what degrees they dole the Hearts and Affections of
the Soldiers, had not credit enough to be believed by their

own Party. The joynt confidence of the unanimous Affe6tiort

of the City of London to all their purpofes, made them defpife

all oppofition j but now, when they faW the King taken out

of their hands in this manner, and with thefe circumftances

-

they found all their Meafures broke by Which they had form'd
all their Counfels. And as this Letter from the General ad-

minifter'd too much caufe ofJealoufy of what was to fucceed,

fo a pofitive information about the fame time by many Of-
ficers, confirmed by a Letter which the Lord Mayor of Lon-
don had received, that the whole Army was upon it's march,
and would be in London the next day by noon, fo diftradted ^'M^Jonj

them that they appear'd befides themfelves : however, they
mihfter «»-

Voted, '^ That the Houfes fhould fit all the next day, being on notice f/
^^ Sunday j and that Mr Mar/hall fhould be there to pray for the Army's

" them : That the Committee of Safety fliould fit up all that 'doming te~

« Night to confider what was to be done : That the Lines of ^^„
^^"-

"Communication fliould be flrongly Guarded, and all the
" Train'd-bands of London fhould be drawn together upon
"pain of death. All Shops were fhutup, and fuch a general

Confufion over all the Town, and in the faces of all Men, as

if the Army had already enter'd the Town. The Parliament
writ a Letter to the General, defiring him, " That no part of

Vol. m. Parti. E ««the
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« the Arn\ might come within five and twenty Miles of
« London', and that the King's Perfon might be deliver'd to

<« the former Commiffioners, who had attended upon his Ma-
"jcfty at Holmby-y and that Colonel Rojjtter^ and his Re-
« giraent, might be appointed for the Guard of his PerloiT

The General returned for Anfwer, " That the Army was^e
« to Sc Alhans before the defire of the ParUament came - '

"

« hands , but that, in Obedience to their Command,

"advance no farther , and defir'd that a MonthTpay migEc
" prefently be fent for the Army. In which they deferr'd not

to gratify them j though as to the redelivery of the King to

the former Commiffioncrs, no other Anfwer was return'd,

than " That they might reft aflurcd, that all care fliould be

« taken for his Majefty's fecurity.
^

'

From that time both Cromiuell znd Ireton appeared in the

Council of Officers, which they had never b^ore d;jflfi^and«j»

their expollulations with the Parhament, begQn ?obe n?ore-f*

brisk, and contumacious than they had hoj^n- The King

TheKdng found himfelf at Newmarket attended by greater Troops and

brought to fuperior Officers ^ fo that he was prefently freed from any
Newraar- Subjection to M«- Joyce-, which was no fmall fatisfadtion to

)iclZ^l? him j and they who were about him appear'd Men of better

hJAis ' Breeding than the former, and paid his Majefty all the re-

cha^Uins bj fpedt imaginable, and feem'd to defire to pleafe him in ai.

'

the ^rmy.
|-hings. All rcftraint was taken off from Perfons reforting to

him, and he faw every day the Faces of many who were

grateful to him ; and he no fooner defired that fome of his

Chaplains might have leave to attend upon him for his De-

votion, but it was yielded to, and they who were named by

him (who were D"^ Sheldon, Dr Morley, Df Sanderfon, and

Dr Hammond) were prefently fent, and gave their attendance,

and perform'd their Fundtion at the ordinary hours, in their

accumttom'd Formalizes j all perfons who had a mind to it,

being fuffer'd to be prefent, to his Majefty's infinite fatif-

fadtion ', who begun to believe that the Army was not fo

much his Enemy as it was reported to be : and the Army
had fent an Addrefs to him full of proteftation of Duty, and

befought him "That he would be content, for fome time, to

*' refide among them, until the Affairs of the Kingdom were
" put into fuch a Polture as he might find all things to his

" own content, and fecurity j which they infinitely defir'd to

" fee aflToon as might be ; and to that purpofe made daily in-

uii Uajrfiy « (tanccs to the Parliament. In the mean time his Majefty

rar?iov/s ac- f^fe ftiU, or temov'd to fuch places as were m.oft convenieni
cording to

for the march of the Army; being in all places as well pro-

'ofue'T' vided for, and accommodated, as he had ufed to be in any

rny. ' Progrefs ; the beft Gentlemen of the feveral Counties throi:?^
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"Which he pafTed, daily reforted to him, withouo^iflindtion

;

he was attended by fome of his old Trufty Servants in the
places neareft his Perfon ; and th.it which gave him moft en-

couragement to believe th||: they meant well, was, that ia
tllk Army's Addrefs to the Parhament, they dehr'd " That care
*' Aght be t«ken for fettling the King's Rights, according to

^'tlAkyeral Profeilions they had made in their Declarations j
^i^ndmS^ihe Royal Party might be treated with more Can-
^^ dour, and lefs Rigour • and many good Officers who had
ferv'd his Majefiy faithfully, were Civilly received by the Of-
ficers of the Army, and liv'd quietly in their Quarters; which
they could not do any where elfe; which raifed a great Re-

futation to the Army, throughout the Kingdom, and as much
Reproach upon the Parliament.

t
THEParliament at this time had recover'd its Spirit, when

[the^^J^jlje Nftny did not march nearer towards them, and
not only fto^^ at Sc Albans^ but was drawn back to a farther

diltance ; whOT^erfwaded them, that their General was dif-

pleafed with the former advance : and fo they proceeded with
all paffion, and vigour, againft thofe principal Officers, who,
they knew, contrived all thefe Proceedings. They publilhed

Declarations to the Kingdom, " That they defired to bring thd

JjKing in honour to his Parliament; which was their bufi-

" nefs from their beginning, and that he was detain'd Prifoner
*' againft his Will in the Army ; and that they had great rea-
** fon to apprehend the fafety of his Perfon. The Army, on
the other hand, declared "That his Majefty was neither

''Prifoner, nor detain'd againft his Will; and appeal'd to'

^ his Majefty himfelf, and to all his Friends, who had liberty

*' to repair to him, whether he had not more liberty, and was
" not treated with more refped:, (ince he came into the Army
*' than he had been at Holmby^ or during the time he remain'd
*' in thofe places, and with that retinue that the Parliament
" had appointed ? The City feem'd very unanimoufly devoted TrAnfanioni

to the Parliament, and incenfed againft the Army; and feem'd *''
'^^/l'^

refolute, not only with their train'd-bands and Auxiliary Re-"f^°J/^^
gimcnts to affift, and defend the Parliament, but appointed

fome of the old Officers who had ferv'd under the Earl of Ef-
fexy and had been disbanded under the new Model, as Waller

^

Majfey^ and others, to lift new Forces ; towards which there

was not like to be want of Men out of their old Forces, and
fuch of the King's as would be glad of the employment. There
ivas nothing they did really fear fo much, as that the Army
«^ould make a firm conjundtion with the King, and unite with
lis Party, of which there was fo much ftiew ; and many un-
kilful Men, who wiflied it, bragg'd too much; and there-

ore the Parliament fent a Committee to his Majefty, with an
£ i Addrefs
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Addrefs of\iother Style than they had lately ufed, with many
profeffions of Duty, and declaring, "That if he was not, in
*' all refpedts, created as he ought to be, and as he defired, it

*' was not Their fault, who deiirejj he might be at full Libert
*^ and do what he would ; hoping that the King would

'

been induced to delire to come to Londonj and t© make
plaint of the Army's having taken him from HoJ^

which they believ'd the King's Party would b
^

and withdraw their hopes of any good from the Army; and

then, they thought, they ihould be hard enough for them.

. The King was in great doubt how to carry himfelf; he

thought himfelf fo barbarouliy ufed by the Presbyterians, and

had (o ill an opinion of all the principal Perfons who govern'cU

them, that he had no mind to put himfelf into their hands. -

On the other fide, he was far from being fatisfied with the*]!

J

Army's good intentions towards him ; and thfilighad^TtJN^his/^J

Friends were fufier'd to refort to him, thevfojimd that the//

being long about him, would not be acceptaWe ; and though

the Officers and Soldiers appear'd, for the molt parr, civil to

him, they were all at leaft as vigilant, as the former Guards had
been; fo that he could not, without great difficulty, have got

from them if he had deiir'd it. Fairfax had been with him,

and kifs'd his hand, and made fuch Profeffions as he coulf*-

well utter; which was with no advantage in the delivery ; his

Authority was of no ufe, becaufe he refign'd himfelf entirely

to Cromwell'^ who had been, and Ireton likewife, with the

King, without either of them offering to kifs his hand; other-

wife, they behaved themfelves with good manners towards
him. His Majefty ufed all the Addrefs he could towards thenr

to draw fome promife from them, but they were fo referv'd,

and ftood fo much upon their Guard, and ufed fo few words,
that nothing could be concluded from what they faid ; they

excufed themfelves " For not feeing his Majefty often, upon
" the great jealoufies the Parliament had of them, towards
*' whom they profefs'd all fidelity. The Perfons who reforted

to his Majefty, and brought Advices from others who durft

not yet offer to come themfelves, brought feveral opinions to

him ; fome thinking the Army would deal fincerely with his

Majefty, others ejepedting no better from them than they af-

terwards performed : fo that the King well concluded that he
would neither rejedt the Parliament Addrefles by any negled:,

nor difoblige the Army by appearing to have jealoufy of them,
or defire to be out of rheir hands ; which he could hardly

have effeded, if he had known a better place to have reforted

to. So he defired both Parties " To haften their Confulta-
"tions, that the Kingdom might enjoy Peace and Happinefs

;

*< in which he Ihould not be without a fliare ; and he would
« pray
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Dd to bring this to pafs aQbon as ^as poflTil

yj
^ pray to God to bring this to pafs aQbon as ^as poflTible.

The News of the King's being in the Army, of his free^

dom in the exercife of his ReUgion, which he had been fo

ng without, and that (onm of his Servants, with whom he
well pleafed, had hberty to attend upon liim, made every

Bo3^broa(J, as well as chofe at home, hope well ; and the

Kkjjf^lijjfelf writ to the Queen, as if he thought his condition

uch bet^ than it had been among the Scots. S^ John Berk-
ley after his Surrender of Exeter , and the fpending his fix

Months allow'd by the Articles to follicite his Affairs where
he would 5 had Tranfported himfelf into France , and wait-

ed upon the Queen at Parts ^ being flill a Menial Servant
kto her Majefty, and having a Friend in that Court that go-

:
vern'd, and lov'd him better than any body elfe did. Adbon
as tlie reports cajne thither of the King's being with the Army,
j^J^^peaNd nifny Difcourfes he had held with the Officers

the ArmyWwljulft they treated with him of the delivery of
Exeter:, how fi^ad told them, " Upon how flippery ground
"they ftood j that the Parliament, when they had ferv'd their

" turn , would difmifs them with reproach , and give them
*' very fmall rewards for the great Service they had done for
" them j that they (hould do well, feafonably to think of a

Wif fafe retreat which could be no where but under the Protc-
" dion of the King; who by their Courage was brought very
" low ; and if they raifed him again, he muft owe it all to
" them ; and his Pofterity, as well as himfelf, and all his Par-

"ty, muft for ever acknowledge it; by which they would
" raife their Fortunes, as well as their Fame, to the greateft

" degree Men could aim at ; which, he faid, made fuch an
impreffion upon this and that Officer, whom he named, that

they told him at parting, that they " Should never forget what
*' he had faid to them ; and that they already obferv'd that

" every day produced fomewhat that would put them in mind
" of it. In a word, " He had foretold all that was fince come
*' to pafs, and he was moft confident, that, if he were now
" with them, he fliould be welcome, and have Credit enough
"to bring them to reafon, and to do the King great Service;

and ofFcr'd without any delay, to make the Journey. The
Queen believ'd all he faid ; and they who did not, were very
willing he (hould make the experiment ; for he that lov'd him
beft, was very willing to be without him ; and fo receiving Sir joha

the Queen's Letter of Recommendation of him to the King, ^^""^^^y

who knew him very httle, and that little not without io^^ fhe^^^t»
prejudice, he left Pari^^ and made all poffible hafte into Eng- the Kjn^,

land, John Afl:>burnham^ who was driven from the King by
the Scots after he had Conduced his Majefty to them, had

Tranfported himfelf into France^ and was at this time reiiding

'f E 3
in
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in Uoan ; Whring found, upon his Addrefs to the Queen a?

Taris upon his firlt Arrival, that his abode in fome other place

would not be ungrateful to her Majelly, and fo he removed

to Roan ; v^here he had the fociety of many who had fer^'

'

W Afli- the King in the moft eminent Quahfications. When he h

Iburnham where thc King was, and that there was not the ftme "

comes from
jj^^^ ^^^ ^qq^ formerly, he refolv'd to make an adY|_ ^^

thTKinl' wait on him j having no reafon to doubt but that im Prefeno

would be very acceptable to the King; and though the other

Envoy from Parity and He, did not make their Journey into

England together, nor had the leaft Communication with

each other, being in truth of feveral Parties and Purpofes, yet

they Arrived there, and at the Army, near the fame time. *

Sir John Berkley firlt applied himfelf to thofe fubordinate Of-^
"Bevkltymd fibers with whom he had fome acquaintance at F.xyjir^nd

^'' ^^'
, they informing their Superiors of his Arrival, a^d^ff^licl^i^

-Znr^^ZL they were well pleafed that he was come. ^^jjCy were we
with fome acquainted with his Talent, and knew his Foible, that, by flat-

officers of tcring and commending, they might govern him ; and that
the urmj, ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ danger of any deep defign ficm his contrivance ;

and fo they permitted him freely to attend the King, about

whofe Perfon he had no title or Relation, which requir'd any

conftant waiting upon him. •

AsHBURNHAM had, by fome Friends, a recommenda-

tion both to Cromwelly and Ireton^ who knew the Credit he

had with the King, and that his Majefty would be very well

pleafed to have his attendance, and look upon ir as a Tefti-

mony of their rcfped to him. They knew likewife that he

was an implacable Enemy to the ScotSy and no Friend to the

other Presbyterians, and though he had fome ordinary craft

in infinuating, he was of no deep and piercing Judgment to

difcover what was not unwarily expofed, and a free Speaker

of what he imagined : So they likewife left him at liberty to

repair to the King; and thefe two Gentlemen came near

about the fame time to his Majefty, when the Army was

drawing together , with a purpofe, which was not yet pub-

lilh'd, of marching to Isondon'^ his Majefty being ftillQuarter'd

in thofe places which were more proper for that purpofe.

T HEY were both welcome to his Majefty, the one bring-

ing a fpecial recommendation from the (^ueen, and to make

himfelf the more valuable, afluring his Majefty " That he was
« fent for by the Officers of the Army, as one they would
" truft , and that they had received him with open Armes

;

^' and, without any fcrupie, give him leave to wait upon him

:

The other, needed no recommendation, the King's own in-

clinations difpofmg him to be very gracious to him ; and fo

his Majefty wilh'd them « To correfpond with each other, and
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*^to converfe with his feveral Friends, who didflot yet think

**fic torefort to him, and to receive their advice j to diicover

^^as much as they could of the Intentions of both Parties, and
what was fit to the^King, till, upon a farther difco-

his Majefty might better judge what to do. Thefe
^ere tHb principal Agents ( they conferring with all his

~^riends, and, as often as they defir'd, with the Of-
le Army J upon whofe Information, and Advice,

his Majefty principally depended, though they rarely con-
ferr'd together with the fame Perfons, and never with any of

the Officers, who pretended not to truft one another enough
to fpeak with that freedom before each other, as they would
to one of them j and their acquaintance among the Officers

.not being principally with the fame Men, their Informations

\^re often very different, and more perplexed

i ms Majefty.

HEver^jigji Contefts between the Parliament and the ^^^ ^^^'^"f

Army, in which neither fide could be perfwaded to yield to
f;^f5'L^C

the other, or abate any of their afperity, made many Prudent fZ,jtZnT
Men believe that both fides would, in the end, be willing to ^rniy at

make the King the Umpire j which neither of them ever in- ^'^'^ ^''^^ re-

tended to do. The Parliament thought that their Name and [^^^"S-^

•[Authority, which had carried them through fo great under- *
^"'^'

takings, and reduced the whole Kingdom to their Obedience,
could not be overpowered by their own Army, raifed and
paid by themfelves, and to whofe Dictates the People would
never fubmit. They thought the King's Prefence amongft
them, gave them all their prefent Reputation j and were not
without apprehenfion that the Ambition of fome of the Of-
ficers, and their Malice to the Parliament, when they faw that

they could obtain their ends no other way, might difpofethem

to an entire Conjunction with the King's Party and Intereft

;

and then, all the Penalties ofTreafon, Rebellion, andTref-
pafles, muft be difchargcd at their cofts • and therefore they
laboured by all the publick and private means they could, to

perfwade the King to own his being detain'd Prifoner by the

Army againft his Will, or to withdraw himfelf by fome way
from them, and repair to White-Hall-^ and, in either of thole

Cafes, they did not doubt, firft, to divide the Army (for

they ftill believ'd the General faft to them) and by degrees

to bring them to reafon, and to be disbanded, as many as

were not neceflary for the Service of Irela^id; and then, ha-

ving the King to themfelves, and all his Party being ob-
noxious to thofe penalties for their Delinquency, they

fliould be well able, by gratifying fome of the greateft Per-

fons of the Nobility with Immunity and Indemnity, to fettle

the Government in fuch a manner , as to be well recom-

E ^ penled
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Dcnfed for aH the Adventures they had rpenfed for m the Adventures they

liad run,
, , , , r i a i.

O N the other hand, the Army had no dread of the Autho

rity and Power of the Farhamenr^ which they knew had beejj^

fo far proltituted, that it had loft moft of its Reverence^
the People. But it had great apprehenfion, that* by its/on-

junaion with the City, it might indeed recover QfijittViLith _ ...

the Kingdom, and withhold the pay of the Army,^nd theTPS-

by make fome divifion amongft them j and if the Perfon ot

the King (hould be likewife with them, and thereby his Party

fliould likewife joyn with them, they fliould be tobegm their

work again, or to make their Peace with thofe who were as

much provoked by them as the King himfelf had been. And^^

therefore they were fenfible that they enjoy'd a prefent benefit ^^

fc>y the King's being with them, and by their treatinRhim „,

with the outward rcfpedt that was due to his Majettf;' an^Htg

civilities they made profellion of towards ^1 jy Party, arin

the permiffion of his Chaplains, and other Semnts, to refort

to him : and cultivated all thefe Artifices with gre^t Addrefs,

fupprefling, or difcountenancing the Tyranny of the Presby-

terians in the Country Committees, and all other places,

where they exercifed notable rigour agaiplt all who had been

of the King's Party, or not enough of theirs (for Neuteripiii

found no excufe for being of no Party ) when they found it

fit to make any lufty Declaration againft the Parliament, and

exclaim againft their Tyrannical proceedings againft the Army,

they always inferred fomewhat that might look like Candour

and Tendernefs towards the King's Party, complain'd of " The

« Affront, and Indignity done to the Army by the Parlia-

« ment's not obferving the Articles which had been made
« upon Surrender of Garrifons, but proceeding againft thofe

"on whofe behalf thofe Articles were made, with more feve-

« rity than was agreeable to juftice, and to the intention ot

"the Articles j whereby the Honour and Faith of the Army
« fufier'd, and was complain'd of ^ all which, they faid, they

« would have remedied. Whereupon many hoped that- they

fliould beexcufed from making any Compohtions, and enter-

tained fuch other imaginations as pleafed themfelves, and the

other Party well liked; knowing they could demolifti all

thofe Scrudtures aflbon as they received no benefit by them-

felves.
, ,

The King had, during the time he ftay'd at Uolmhy^ writ

to the Houfe of Peers, that his Children might have leave to

come to hirri, and to refide for fome time with him. trom

the time that Oxford\ad. been Surrender'd, upon which the

Duke of Xork had fallen into their hands, for they would by

no means admit thai: he Ihould have liberty to go to luch
' place
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place as the King fliould direct , which was v#y earneftly

prcflTed, and infifted on by the Lords of the Council there, as

long as they could, but appointed their Committee to receive

im v/ith all refpect, and t^ bring him to hondon'^ from that

tlfke, I fay, the Duke of Tork was committed to the care of
th^karl of Northumberland^ togeiher with the Duke of G/<7-

ceji^^^nd the Princefs, who had been by the King left un-

the j^htion of the Countefs of Dorfet^ but from the death

of that Countefs the Parliament had prefumed, that they might
be fure to keep them in their power , to put them into the

cuftody of the Lady Vere^ an old Lady much in their favour,

but not at all Ambitious of that Charge, though there was a

ompetent Allowance affign'd for their fupport. They were
now removed from her, and placed all together with the

Earl oi_Northumherland^ who received, and treated them, in

^ i^al^npehi|. as^as fuitable to their Birth, and his own Duty;
I

I

out could gl^ them no more liberty to go abroad, than he
t

i was, in his Immfeions from the Parliament, permitted to do

;

and they had abfolutely refufed to gratify the King in that

particular j of which his Majefty no fooncr took notice to

Fairfax^ than he writ a Letter to the Parliament, *' That the
*' King much defir'd to have the fight and company of his

4^ Children • and that if they might not be allow'd to be longer
^^ with him, that at leaft they might dine with him j and he
fent them, word that, on fuch a day, "The King, who attend-
*' ed the motion of the Army, and was Quartered only where
"they pleafed, would dine at Maidenhead. There his Children 77^^ KJng

met him, to his infinite content and joyj and he being to'*'^<'*''^'f

Quarter and flay fome time at Caverjham^ a Houfe of the
^J'^^"^^^'^'

Lord Craven% near Readings his Children were likewife fuf-Maiden-
fer'd to go thither, and remain'd with him two days j which head and

was the greateft fatisfadion the Kmg could receive j and theCaverfham.

receiving whereof, he imputed to the Civility of the General,
and the good difpofition of the Army ; which made fo much
the more impreffion upon him, in that he had never made
any one Propofition in which he had been gratified, where
the Presbyterian Spirit had power to deny it.

I N the Houfe of Commons, which was now the Scene of
all the A<5tion that difpleafed and incenfed the Army (for the

Houfe of Peers was flirunk into fo inconfiderable a Number,
and their Perfons not confiderable after the Death of the Earl

of EjfeXj except thofe who were affedted to, or might be dif-

pofed by the Army) they were wholely guided by Hollisy and
Stapleton^ Leivisy and G/y», who had been very Popular and
Notorious from the beginning, and by Waller^ and Maffey^ and
Browny who had Serv'd in Commands in the Army, and per-

il form'd at fome times very Cgnai Service, and were exceed-

ice ingly
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inglv belo\n1 in the City, and two oiingly belovTl in the City, and two or three others who fol-

iow'd their Didtates, and were fabfervient to their Directions.

Thefe were all Men of Parts, Intereft, and fignal Courage,

and did not only heartily abho»the intentions which th^

difcern'd the Army to have, and that it was wholeiy t(/be

difpofed according to the defigns of Cromwell^ But hjdikt-

wife declared Animofities againft the Perfons o^ii^S^^^
active and powerful Officers ^ as Mollis had one day, upon a

very hot debate in the Houfe , and fome rude expreflions

which fell from Ireton^ perfwaded him to walk out of the

Houfe with him, and then told him, " That he fliould pre-

"fently go over the Water and Fight with him. Ireton re-

plying, " His Confcience would not fufFer him to fight a Duel ^
Hollis^ in choler, pulled him by the Nofe j telling him, " If,^

**his Confcience would keep him from gi^ng Mga^tif-
" faction, it fliould keep him from provoking themrTntS^f^
front to the third Perfon of the Army, ancUj^TMan of the

moft Virulent, Malicious, and Revengeful Nature of all the

Pack, fo incenfed the whole Party, that they were refolv'd

one way or other to be rid of him, who had that power in

the Houfe, and that Reputation abroad, that when he could i

not abfolutely controle their defigns, he did fo obllrudt them^
that they could not advance to any conclufion. ^
They reforted therefore to an expedient, which, they had

obferv'd, by the Condud: of thofe very Men againft whom
they meant to apply it, had brought to pafs all that they de-

The ^my fired j and in the Council of Officers, prepared an impeach-
inpeach eie- mcttt of High Treafon in general Terms againft Mr Hol/is^

-venUembers ^^^ ^^^ Perfous mcntion'd before, and others, to the number

cfCommons. ofeleven Members of the Houfe ofCommons. This impeach-
' ment twelve Officers of the Army, Colonels, Lieutenant Co-

lonels, Majors, and Captains, prefented to the Houfe ; and

within few days after, when they faw the fame Members ftill

inveigh againft and arraign their proceedings , the General

and Officers writ a Letter to the Houfe, " That they would
« appoint fit Perfons on their and the Kingdom's behalf, to

« make good the charge againft thofe Members whom they

'« had accufed ; and that they defir'd, that thofe Members im-

<' peach'd might be forthwith fufpended from fitting in the

« Houfe, iince it could not be thought fit that the fame Pcr-

" fons who had fo much injured and provoked the Army,
« fliould fit Judges of their own Adtions. This was an Arrow

that the Houfe of Commons did not expedt would have been

fliot out of that Quiver j and though they were unfpeakablyi

difmay'd, and diftrafted with this prefumption, they anfwer'dt

pofitively, "That they neither would, nor could, fequefter

« thofe Members from the Houfe, who had never faid, on
*< done
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^ done any thing in the Houfe worthy of Cenfure, till proof
" were made of fuch particulars as might render them guilty.

But the Officers of the Army reply'd, <' That they could prove

^miem guilty of fuch pradtices in the Houfe, that it would
^'^k juft in the Houfe to fufpend them : that by the Laws of
^' thojiand, 'and the Precedents of Parliament, the Lords had
^^wj^n tJscyery prefentation of a general Accufation without
'^^ing reoUced in form , fequefter'd from their Houfe and
^^ committed the Earl o( Strafford y and the Arch-Bilhop of
^^ Canterbury ; and therefore they mult prefs, and inhlt upon
^' the fufpending at lealt of thofe accufed Members from be-

' " ing prefent in the Houfe, where they ftood impeach'd ; and
A ^ without this, they faid, the Army would not be facisfied.

Ifif^owever the Houfe of Commons feem'd ftill refolute, the

f.faccufe^y^mbetp themfelves, who belt knew their temper,

^ftji^^jrfght it^Wer for them to retire, and by forbearing to appear
vci the Houfe^n^llay the heat of the prefent Conteft.

Upon this fo palpable Declenfion of Spirit in the Houfc,
the Army feem'd much quieter, and refolv'd to fet other A-
gents on their work, that they might not appear too bufy and
adtivc in their own concernment. It is very true chat the The temper

City, upon whofe influence the Parliament much depended, "/ ^'^^ ^'fy

^pear'd now entirely Presbyterian; the Court of Aldermen,^.^j^^^^
^

^ and Common Council, conlifted chiefly of Men of that Spi- theSuitia
rit ; the Militia of the City was committed to Commiflioners atthistima

carefully and fadtioufly chofen of that Party ; all thofe of an-
other temper having been put out of thofe Trufts, at or about
the time that the King was delivered up by the Scots^ when the

Dfficers of the Army were content that the Presbyterians

hould believe, that the whole power of the Kingdom was in
Jhem ; and that they might fettle what Government they
pleas'd : if there remain'd any Perfons in any of thofe im-
3loyments in the City, it was by their diffimulation, and pre-

:ending to have other Affe<5tions ; molt of thole who were
lotorious to be of any other Fadtion in Religion, had been
Dut out ; and liv'd as negledted and difcountenanced Men •

vho feem'd rather to depend upon the Clemency, and Indul-
gence of the State, for their particular liberty in the exercife

)f that Religion they adhered to, than to have any hope or
itnbition to be again admitted into any fliare, or part in the

government : yet, after all this diffimulation, cromivell and
Ireton well knew, that the multitude of inferior People were
t their difpofal, and would appear in any conjuncture they
hould think convenient ; and that many Aldermen and fub-

tantial Citizens were quiet, and appear'd not to contradidt or
ppofe the Presbyterians, only by their diredtions ; and would
e ready upon their call. And now, when they faw thofe

leadingine
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leading M«i, who had governed the Parliament, profecuted k
by the Army, and that they forbore to come to the Houfe, ji

there flock'd together great Numbers of the loweft, and molt
inferior People, to the Parliament, with Petitions of fevei^

Natures, both with reference to Religion, and to the Qfvil

Government ; with the noife and clamour whereof, thofPar-

liament was fo offended and difturbed , that thev^ac^ an
Ordinance, " That it fhould be Criminal to gatlrcr^ and
"licite the Subfcriptions of hands to Petitions. But this Or-
der fo offended all parties, that they were compell'd, within

two days, to revoke it, and to leave all Men to their natural

Liberty. Whilft this Confufion was in the City and Parlia-
|

ment, the Commiffioners, which had been fent to the Army i =

to treat with the Officers, had no better fuccefs • but return'4^i =

with the pofitive and declared Refolution of the Arrnv"That:
1

=

«a Declaration fliould be publifh'd by the l%liaQp(^m'5§*mft
1

=

" the coming in of Forreign Force : for they aalfchended^or iE

rather were willing that the People (hould apprehend, a new ;=

Combination by the Scots :
" That the pay of the Army fliould ii

*^ be put into a conftant Courfe, and all Perfons who had re- Ie

'^ ceiv'd Money, ihould be called to an account : That the Mi- E
litia of London fhould be put into the hands of Perfons well |
"affed:ed, and thofe who had been formerly trulted : that atiaji

"Perfons imprifon'd for pretended Mifdemeanours, by Order ji

"of Parliament, or their Committees, might be fee at Li-i=

"bertyj and, if upon tryal they ihould be found Innocent, :=

"that they might have good Reparation. And they particu- iE

larly mentioned John Lilburn^ Overton^ and other Anabaptifts •

\

and Fanaticks, "who had been committed by the Parliament

for many Seditious Meetings, under pretence of Exercife of||

their Religion , and many infolent Adtions againft the Go- j?

vernment. Upon the report of thefc demands, the Parlia-
ji

ment grew more enraged ; and Voted, " That the yielding to
j

"the Army in thefe particulars, would be againft their Ho- i

" nour, and their Intereft, and deftrudlive to their Privileges •
;

with many expreffions againft their prcfumption, and info-

lence: yet, when a new Rabble of Petitioners demanded,
with loud Cries, moft of the fame things, they were willing

to compound with them ; and confented, that the Militia of
the City oi London Ihould be put into fuch hands as the Army i

fliould defire.

The Militia of the City had been in the beginning of; \

Majy (hortly after the King's being brought to Holmby^ fet- ; i

tied with the confent, and upon the defire, of the Common^ i

Council, by Ordinance of Parliament, in the hands of Com-^l
miffioners, who were generally of the Presbyterian Party,

they who were of other inclinations being remov'dj and, as

is
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is faid before, feem'd not difpleafed at their difgrace ; and

now, when upon the Declaration and Demands of the Ar-

my, feconded by clamorous Petitions, they faw this Ordi-

|mnce reveried, in July^ without fo much as confulting with

theMI^omraon Council according to cuttom, the City was
exceedinglv^artled, and faid, "That if the Imperious Com-
"mandft^e^he Army, could prevail with the Parliament to
" reverfe fuch an Ordinance as that of the Militia, they had
*' reafon to apprehend they might as well repeal the other Or-
*< dinances for the fecurity of Money, or for the purchafe of
" Bifliops and Church Lands, or whatfoever elfe that was the
" proper fecurity of the Subje<5t. And therefore they caufed

|a Petition to be prepared in the name of the City, to be pre-

fenred by the two JSherifFs, and others deputed by the Com-
mon Council to that purpofe. But, before they were ready,

many thnh(ands^ Apprentices and young Citizens, brought

Petitions toSje Parliament j in which they faid, " That the
M Command oS*ffe Militia of the City was the Birth-right of

the City, and belonged to them by feveral Charters which
had been confirmed in Parliament ; for defence whereof, they

faid they had ventur'd their Lives as far and as frankly as

" the Army had done ^ and therefore, they defir'd that the

{^.Ordinance of Parliament of the fourth of A^^, which had
*' paded with their confent, might ftand inviolable. They ^ tumuitn:

firll prefented their Petition to the Houfe of Peers, who im- ""^ Petition

mediately revoked their late Ordinance of July^ and confirmed "f^PP''^"-

their former of May ; and fent it down to the Commons for \Terl7oboTh
their confent ; who durfl not deny their concurrence, the Ap- Houfes con-

prentices behaving themfelves fo infolently, that they would ceming their

fcarce fufFer the door of the Houfe of Commons to be fliut j
^'^*^'^»

and fome of chem went into the Houfe.

And in this manner the Ordinance was reverfed that had
been made at the defire of the Army, and the other of May
ratified and confirmed; which was no fooner done than the

Parliament adjourn'd till Friday^ that they might have two or
three days to confider how they fhould behave themfelves,

and prevent the like violences hereafter. The Army had
quickly notice of thefe extraordinary proceedings, and the Ge-
neral writ a very ftiarp Letter to the Parliament from Bedford., Upon thit the

in which he put them in mind, " How civilly the Army hzd ^^^^rai writ

" complied with their defire, by removing to a greater di- ^
'^^''^ ^"^^^

" ftance, upon prefumption that their own Authority would /arlLmnu
"have been able to have fecurcd them from any rudenefs,
" and violence of the People , which it was now evident ic

^' could not do, by the unparallell'd violation of all their Privi-
" leges, on the Monday before, by a Multitude from the City,

"which had been encouraged by feveral Common Council
« Men
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^- Men, and other Citizei:is in Authority ; which was an Afij^
*-^ fo prodigious and horrid as mult diflblve all Government
'' if not feverely and exempiarily chaftifed : that the Army
^^ looked upon themfelves as accountable to the Kingdom^JiL"
^^ this unheard of outrage, by \A4iich the Peace and Settlenefem ^
^' of the Nation, and the relief of Ireland^ had l^n fo noto-

J"

^'riouOy interrupted, lliould not be Itridtly esiajh^jigii, and
^' juitice fpeedily done upon the Offenders. Upon Friday^ to|P^

which both Houfes had adjourn'd, the Members came toge-K
ther, in as full Numbers as chey had ufed to meet, there be-i

,

ing above one hundred and forty of the Houfe ofCommons x'
but, after they had fate fome time in expectation of theirr

Speaker, they were informed that he was gone out of ther
Town early that Morning ^ and they obferv'd that Sr Henrys

•

riie two Vane^ and fome few other Members who ufed to concur with .

speakers, him, wcre likewife abfent. The Houfe of^eers^^nd like-j ^^

ultberTof
^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ °^ Manchefter^ their Speaker, hjtQwithdrawn

'

thimltiovi' himfelf, together with the Earl of Northumi^/and^ and fome
fes, with- Other Lords , but the Major part ftill remained there, full off
drew to ths Indignation againfl: thofe who were abfent, and who they all|
Urmy. concluded were gone to the Army. Hereupon both Houfes?
Both Hottfet chofe new Speakers , who accepted the Office j and the Com-P
chofe new mous prcfcntly voted, " That the eleven Members who Itoorf

ti7^]7-r
" ^"^pc^^'h'd by the Army, and had difcontinued coming t*CT

vltJtf^ "the Houfe, ihould prefently appear, and take their places.

P

They made an Ordinance of Parliament, by which a Com- r
micree of fafety was appointed to joyn with the City Militia, f
and had Authority to raife Men for the defence of the Parlia-

[j

ment j which they appeared fo vigoroufly refolv'd on, that no
"

Man in the Houfes, or in the City, fecm'd to intend any thing

eife. The News of this roufed up the Army, and the Gc-,
neral prefently fent a good Party of Horfe into WindfiryiSid

'

marched himfelf to XJxifridge, and appointed a general Ren-
dezvous for the whole Army upon Hounjloiu Heath, within

two days ^ when and where there appeared twenty thoufand

Foot and Horfe, with a Train of Artillery, and all other
provifions proportionable to fuch an Army.

nevJenvous AssooN as the Rendezvous was appointed at Hounjlow f
e/rfoff^r?«7 Heath, at the fame time the King removed to Hampton

|

H^'naow
" Court j which was prepared, and put into as good order for

hS ^md, ^^s reception, as could have been done in the belt time. The
the K^ni re- Houfc feem'd for fome time to retain their Spirit and Vigour,
moved, to and the City talked of lilting Men, and defending themfelves,
Hampton

^j^^ j-^q^ fuffering the Army to approach nearer to them ; but,
''"'''' when they knew the day of the Rendezvous, thofe in both

Houfes who had been too weak to carry any thing, and fo had
look'd on whilit fuch Votes were pafled as they liked not and

could
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lould not oppofe, now when their Friend the Army was fo

lear, recovered their Spirits, and talk'd very loud ; and per-

Ivaded the reft, " To think in time of making their peace

b with the Army, that could not be withftood. And the Ciry

!bw every day more appallad, irrefolute, and confounded,

ne Man propofing this, and another fomewhat contrary to

batj likeji€n amazed and diftraded. When the Army met ^oth SpeaJ^

pon Wmfloiu Heath at their Rendezvous, the Speakers of ^''^' ""'^
^Z'*

othHoufes, who had privately before met with the Chief f^
J'

^^^^^
)fficers of the Army, appeared there with their Maces, and in tie ^rmy
ich other Members as accompanied them j complaining to on Houn-

le General, " That they had not freedom at Wefiminfter^ but ^^^^ tieAtK

were in danger of their lives by the Tumults j and appealed

) the Army for their protection.

This looked like a new Mk of Providence to vindicate

^e Army from all reproaches, and to juflify them in all they

id done, a*iabfoTutely done for the prefervation of the Par-

iment and Kih^d^m. If this had been a reireat of Sr Har^

!J

' Vane and fome other difcontented Men, who were known
\ be Independents, and Fanaticks in their opinions in Reli-

on, and of the Army-fad:ion, who being no longer able to

5pofe the wifdom of the Parliament, had fled to their Friends
ir protedion from Juftice, they would have got no reputa-

!J
pn, nor the Army been thought the better of for their Com-
any ; but neither of the Speakers were ever look'd upon as

clined to the Army j Lenthall was generally believ'd to have

D malice towards the King, and not to be without good in-

inations to the Church; and the Earl of Manchefier^ who
as Speaker of the Houfe of Peers, was known to have all

le prejudice imaginable againfl Crornvjellj and had formerly

rcufed him of want of Duty to the Parliament ; and the

:her hated him above all Men, and defired to have taken

yay his Life. The Earl of Manchefier^ and the Earl of War--

icky were the two Pillars of the Presbyterian Party; and
at they two, with the Earl of Northumherlandy and fome
her of the Lords, and fome of the Commons, who had ap-

;ar'd to difapprove all the proceedings of the Army, fliould

)w joyn with Sr Harry Vane^ and Appeal to the Army for

otedion, with that formality as if they had brought the

hole Parliament with them, and had been entirely driven

^d forced away by the City, appeared to every ftander by
ftupendious a thing, that it is not to this day underftood

herwife, than that they were refolv'd to have their particu-

: fliares in the Treaty, which they believ'd the Chief Offi-

rs of the Army to have near concluded with the King. For
at they never intended to put the whole power into the

nds of the Array, nor had any kindnels to, or confidence

dl
^^

n-
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in the Officers thereof, was very apparent by their carriag

and behaviour after, as well as before ; and if they had cor

tinued together, confidering how much the City was devote

to them, it is probable that the Army would not have ufgi

any force j which might have ftceiv'd a fatal repulfe; but fn^

'

fome good Compromife might have been made^w the Intei

pofition of the King. But this Schifm carried allnl^&eput;
tion and Authority to the Army, and left none in the Farlid

ment; for though it prefentiy appear'd, that the Number d

thofe who left the Houfes was fmali in comparifon of thol

Who remained behind, and who proceeded with the fame Vi
gour in declaring againft the Army, and the City feem'd as re

folute in putting rhemfelves into a pofture, and preparin

for their defence, all their Works and Fortifications bein:

ftill entire, fo that they might have put the Army to great troii

ble if they had fteadily purfued their Refol§tions (which the]

did not yet feem in any degree to decline) yeurliis rent madi

all the accufed Members, who were the M/n of parts, an(

reputation to condudt their Counfels, to withdraw themfelve

upon the aftonifhment j fome concealing themfelves, till the;

had opportunity to make their Peace, and others withdraw
ing and tranfporting themfelves beyond the Seas, whereo
Stapieton died at Calaii aflbon as he Landed i and was deni^<

Burial, upon imagination that he had died of the Plague

others remain'd a long time beyond the Seas ; and, thougl

they long after return'd, never were receiv'd into any truft ir

thofe times, nor in truth concurred, or adted in the public^'

Affairs, but retired to their own Eftates, and liv'd very pri

vately.

The Chief Officers of the Army receiv'd the two Speakers]

and the Members who accompanied them, as fo many An
gels fent from Heaven for their good

j
paid them all the re

ipedt imaginable, and profefled all fubmiflion to them, as td

the Parliament of England'^ and declar'd " That they would
"re-eftabliQi them in their full power, or perifli in the attempt

i

took very particular care for their accomodations, beforq

the General j and affign'd a Guard to wait upon them for

their fecurity ^ acquainted them with all their confultations
j

and would not prefume to refolve any thing without their ap
probation, and they had too much modefty to think they

could do amifs, who had profper'd fo much in all their under
takings. No time was loft in purfuing their Refolution to

eftablifli the Parliament again at Wefiminfter-^ and finding that

thereft of the Members continued ftill to fit there with the

fame Formality, and that the City did not abate any of their

Spirit, they feem'd to make a halt, and to remain quiet, in

expedation ofa better underftanding between them, upon the

Medages
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Meflages they every day fenc to the Lord Mayor, and Alder-

men, and Common Council ( for of thofe at Wefiminfier they

took no notice ) and Quartered their Army about Brentford^

and Hounjlowy Twittenham^ Ad the adjacent Villages, without

reftraining any Provifions, which every day according to cu*

ftom werj^rricd to Londony or doing the leaft Adtion that

might*'Wfoblige, or difpleafe the Cityj the Army being in

truth under fo excellent difcipline, that no body could com-
plain ofany damage fuftain'd by them, or any provocation by
word or deed. However, in this calm, they fent over Colo-
nel Rainshorough with a Brigade of Horfe and Foot, and Can-
non, at HamptonXZoMxty to poflefs Southwarky and thofe works
which fecured that end of London Bridge j which he did with
fo little Noife, that in one Night's March, he found himfelf •

Mafter without any oppofition, not only of the Burrough of

^ Southwarky but of all the Works and Forts which were to de-

j.
fend it j the S©Viiers within, fhaking hands with thofe with-

out, and refufing to obey their Officers which were to Com-
j^
mand them : So that the City, without knowing that any fuch

l\
thing was in agitation, found in the Morning that all that

,Qjj
Avenue to the Town was pofTefled by the Enemy ; whomi

j^j
they were providing to refift on the other fide, being as confi-

ij^pjtnt of this that they had lolt, as of any Gate of the City.

J This (truck them dead j and put an end to all their Con-
jj fultation for defence ; and put Other thoughts into their heads,'

how they might pacify thole whom they had fo much offend-

ed, and provoked j and how they might prefcrve their City
from Plunder, and the fury of an enraged Army. They who'
had ever been of the Army party, and of late had fhut them-
felves up, and not dared to walk the Streets for fear of the

People, came now confidently amongft them, and mingled in

their Councils , declared, " That the King and the Army were
*^ now agreed in all particulars, and that both Houfes were
" now with the Army, and had prefented themfelves to the
" King; fo that to oppofe the Army would be to oppofe the
" King and Parliament, and to incenfe them as much as the

"Army. Upon fuch confident difcourfes and infinuations

from thofe with whom they would not have converfed, or
given the lealt credit to, three days before, or rather upon the

confufion and general diftradtion they were in, they fenc fix

Aldermen and iix Commoners to the General ; who lamented The city

and complain'd, " That the City fliould be fufpedted,that h?i(\fi»dfjlx^i~

"never afted any thing againit the Parliament; and ^^^'^^-
iZ^cJ^rd,

" fore, they defired him to forbear doing any thing that might andfubmitL
" be the occafion of a new War. But the general little con-
fider'd thii Meffage, and gave lefs countenance to the Meffen-
gersj bat continued his flow marches towards the City :

Vol. III. Part I. F where-
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wherenoon they fent ati humble Meflige to him, « That fince

«K unde ftoodthat the reafon of his march fo near London

« w« to reftore, and fettle the Members the Lords and Com-

.mnns/ofParliament to theLitaerty and Privilege of fittitjg

"SSy n thrfeveral Houfes (to which the Q^ would

"coSte all their power, and lervice) they P^him,
« wTh all fubmiffion, that he would be pleafed to fc««5ch a

cc r- ,M <^f Horfe and Foot as he thought to be fufficient for

SafpulSrandthat^he Ports and til Paflages Ihould be

«oDen w thet?., and they fliould do any thing elfe that his

« excellency would Command. To which, he made no other

Anfwer but^« That he would have all the Forts of the Weft

afidTof theCitytobe deliver'd immediately tohim; thofe

flv,^ nrhpr fide being already, as is faid, in the hands of

£«Wand ht other ollcers. The' Qommon Coun-

dfaS Day and Night, upon the receipt of this Meflage,

wthou any paufe returS'd "That they would humbly fub-

"ShTs^Command; and that now, under Almighty God

« Aey did rely only upon his Excellency's honourable Word

«' for^heir proteftion, and fecurity. And lo they caufed heir

MU tia to be forthwith drawn oft from the Line, as well as

^t of theForts, with all their Cannon a"d Ordinance ;
and

the General appointed a better Guard to both. At Hyde-V3X^

he Mayor and Aldermen met him, and humbly congratulated I
i

his arrival- and befought h.m "To excufe what they had,
,

«ouo^ their good mlaningand defire of Peace, doneamifs;

andVaTellimony of their Affeftion and Duty, the Mayor

onttebeha^f of theCity, prefented a great gold Cup to the

General! which he fuUenly refus'd to receive, and, with very:

little Ceremony, difmifled them. j ,ri„jl

r r.„,«/ He himfelf waited upon the two Speakers, andconduded,

r:.'«r,tthem%nTtheir Memb^ers to the
^^^^^-'.^f'^^^^Z'^,

«,5f«%r, other Members were then fitting: even '"jhe Inftanc when

Z' f', the Revolters, as they bad called them,enter'd into the Houfes

.tf;wtheold Speakers, aflbmed their places again, and enter d upon

1^!^^ their bufinefs as 'if there had been no ffP»f>°";J^ ĴlfPMamm. jhina they did, was calling in the General into both Houles,,

andl^akLg him a large%cknowledgment •» ^e name
^J

each Houfe, of the great favours he had done to them ,
they,

thanked hiiA « For fhe Proteftion he had g've" to their PePi

« fons, and his Vindication of the Priviledges of Parliament,

Then they voted "All that had been done by themfelves m
« going to the Army, and in refiding there, and all that hac

«c been done by the Army, to be well and lawfully done ;
as,

fome time after, they alfo voted. That all that had been don
,

« in the Houfes fince their departure, was agamft Law, anc

« Priviledge of Parliament, invalid and void :
Then they ad.
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journ'd to the next day, without queftioning or puniDiing any

Member who had a<Sted there.

The Army of Horfe, l^iJOt, and Cannon, marched i\\QThe^rmy

next day through the City ( which, upon the delire of the marches

Parliament^ndertook forthwith to fupply an hundred thou-
p^^'^^J^^

fand IJjjiy^as for the payment of the Army) without the lealt ^l^^^l^
diforder, or doing the leaft damage to any Perfon, or giving di,Qut it*

any difrefpedfive word to any Man : by which they atcained

the reputation of being in excellent Difcipline, and that both
Officers and Soldiers were Men of extroardinary temper and
fobriety. So they marched over London Bridge into Souths

warky and to thofe Quarters to which they were aflign'd^

fome Regiments were Quartered in Weftminfler^ the Strandy

and Rolborn^ under pretence of being a Guard to the Parlia-

ment, but intended as a Guard upon the City. The General's

head Quarters were at che/fey , and the reft of the Army
Quartered between Hampton Court and London^ that the King
might be well look'd to ; and the Council ofOfficers, and Agi-

tators, fate conftantiy, and formally, at Vulham^ and Futneyy

\o provide that no other fettlement ihould be made for the

Government of the Kingdom than what they Ihould well ap-

frove.
Whilst thefe things were thus agitated between the Ar- The KJ.ng^

jny and the Parliament and the City, the King enjoyed him- Hampton

felfat Hampton Court y much more to his content than he ^''^'^'*

had of late j the refpedts of the Chief Officers of the Army
feeming much greater than they had been • Cromwell him-
felf came oftner to him , and had longer conferences with

him ; talked with more opennefs to Mr y^Jljhurnham than he
had done, and appeared more chearful. Perfons of all condi-

tions repaired to his Majcfty of thofe who had ferv'd him

;

with whom he conferred without refervation ^ and the Citi-

zens flocked thither as they had ufed to do at the end of at

Progrefs, when the King had been fome Months abfent from
London : but that which pleafed his Majefty moft, was, that

his Children were permitted to come to him, in whom he
took great delight. They were all at the Earl of Northumber-
land's Houfe, at Sion^ from the rime the King came to Hamp-
\ton Court , and had liberty to attend his Majefty when he
'pleafed ; (o that fometimes he fent for them to come to Hamp-
To« Court, and fometimes he went to them to Sion j which

j^^ j^- .^

J]>ave him great fatisfadion. difcourfeanS

I N this converfation, as if his Majefty had forefeen all that ronverfation,

[ave him great latisfadtion. difcoi^fit
*\- " '

' ~ ' .- . .

^'t)efel him afterwards, and which at that time fure he did not T^'^^
J^^

Jufpedt, he took great care to inftrud: his Children how to ^J^'^fH
*^ )ehave themfelves if the worft Ihould befall him that the worft the PatL

^*l>f his Enemies did contrive, or with ; and *^ That they fliould mentis

F % "prefervcf*"'^-
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« ureferve unfliaken their Affeaion and Duty to the Prince

<« their Brother. The Duke of Xork was then about fourteen

;

years of Age ; and fo capable of any information or inftru-j

dion the King thought fit to |ive him. His Majefty told

him « That he looked upon himfelf as in the l^ds and dif-

« poVal of the Army, and that the Parliament K5%JlJLmore

"power to do him good or harm, than as the Army fhould

« diredt or permit; and that he knew not, m all this time he

« had been with them, what he might promife himfelf from

« thofe Officers of the Army at whofe devotion it was : that

«he hoped well, yet with much doubt and fear j and there-

<'fore he gave him this general direaion, and command,

« that if there appeared any fuch alteration in the aftedion of

<'the Army, that they reltrain'd him from the liberty he then

« enioy'd of feeing his Children, or fufter'd ifot his Friends to

« refort to him with that freedom that they enjoyed at pre-

<« fent, he might conclude they would fliortly ufe him worfe,

"and that he ihould not be long out of a Prifon; and there-

« fore that- from the time he difcover'd fuch an alteration, he

"fliould bethink himfelf how he might makean efcape oud'

« of their Power, and Tranfport himlelf beyond the Seas.

The place he recommended to him, was Holland
.,
where he

prefum^d his Silter would receive him very kindly, and thaj

the Prince of Orange her Husband would be well pleafed with

it, though, poffibly, the States might reftrain him from ma-

king thofe Expreflions of his Affedtion, his own inclination

prompted him to. He wilhed him to think always of this, as

a thing poflible to fall out, and fo fpake frequently to him oi

It, and of the circumttances and cautions which were necefn

fary to attend it.

The Princefs Elizabeth was not above a year or two

younger than the Duke, a Lady of excellent Parts, great Ob-

fervation, and an early Underitanding j which the King dil-

cern'd, by the Account Ihe gave him both of Things and Per-

Ions, upon the experience Qie had had of both. His Majeft)

enjoyn'd her, « Upon the worlt that could befal him, nevei

« to be difpofed of in Marriage without the confent and api

"probation of the Queen her Mother, and the Prince hei

« Brother; and always to perform all Duty and Obedience tc

"both thofe; and to Obey the Queen in all things, except ir

" matter of Religion; in which he commanded her, upon hi:

" Bleffing, never to hearken or confent to her ; but to conti

" nue firm in the Religion (he had been Inftru^ed and Edu
" cated in, what difcountenance and ruin foever might be

"fall the poor Church, at that time under fo fevere Profe

"cution.
, . ,

The Duke of Glocefier was very young, being at tha

tim<
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time not above feven years old, and fo might well be thought

incapable of retaining that advice and injunction, which in

truth ever after made fo deep impreflion in him. After he
had given him all the advice he thought convenient in the

matter of Religion, and commanded him pofitively, " Never
" to be perfwaded or threaten'd out of the Religion of the
" Chiircjaffn which he hoped he would be well Inftruded,
** andror the Purity and Integrity whereof he bid him re-
*^ member that he had his Father's Teitimony, and Authority

;

his Majefty told him, "That his Infancy, and the Tendernefs
" of his years, might perfwade fome Men to hope and believe,
" that he might be made an Inftrument, and Property, to ad-
** vance their wicked defigns ; and if they Ihould take away
**his Life, they might, poflibly, the better to attain their own
*^ends make him King; that under him, whilft his Age
"would not pewnit him to Judge, and Adt for himfelf, they
** might remove many obftrudlions which lay in their way ;

"and form and unite their Councils; and then they would
" deftroy Him too. But he commanded him, upon his Blefs-

" ing, never to forget what he faid to him upon this occa-
^"fion, nor to accept, or fuffer himfelf to be made King,
" whilft either of his Elder Brothers liv*d, in what part of the

J

" World foever they fliould be : that he fhould remember
*

" that the Prince his Brother was to fucceed him by the Laws
" of God and Man ; and, if he fliould mifcarry, that the Duke
" of Tork was to fucceed in the fame Right ; and therefore that
" he fliould be fure never to be made ufe of to interrupt, or
" difturb either of their Rights ; which would in the end turn
*' to his own deft:rudtion. And this difcourfe the King reite-

rated to him, as often as he had liberty to fee him, with all

the earneftnefs, and paflion he could exprefs ; which was fo

fixed in his Memory that he never forgot it. And many
years after, when he was fent out of England^ he made the
full relation of all the particulars to Me, with that commo-
tion of Spirit, that it appeared to be deeply rooted in him ; and
made ufe of one part of it very feafonably afterwards, where
there was more than an ordinary attempt made to have per-

verted him in his Religion, and to perfwade him to become
Roman Catholick for the advancement of his Fortune.
In this manner, and with thefe kind of reflections, the

King made ufe of the Liberty he enjoy'd ; and confider'd as

well , what remedies to apply to the worft that could fall

out, as to Carcfs the Officers of the Army in order to the im-
provement of his Condition ; of which he was not yet in de-
fpair; the Chief Officers, and all the Heads of that Party,
looking upon it as their wifefl: Policy to cherifh the King's
hopes by the Liberty they gave him, and by a very flowing

^ F 3 * Courtefy
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Courtefy towards all who bad been of his Party , whofe exi.

pedation, and good word, and teftimony, they found did

them much good both in the City and the Country.

At this time the Lord Ca^el^ whom We left in Jerfey,

hearing of the difference betwefn the Parliament and the Ar-

my, left his two Friends there, and made a Journey to Varta

to the Prince, that he might receive his HighnlllkaDproba-

tion of his going for England'^ which he very willingly gave

;

well knowing that he would improve all opportunities, with

great diligence, for the King his Father's Service : and then

that Lord Tranfported himfelf into Zealand^ his Friends hay-

ing advifed him to be in thofe parts before they cndeavour'd

to procure a Pafs for him ^ which they eafily did, aflbon as

he came thither j and fo he had liberty to remain at his own
Houfe in the Country, where he was exceedingly belov'd,

n^e lord and hated no where. And in this general«and illimited in-

cape] waits
(julgeucc, he took the opportunity to wait upon the King at

rrttampl"'^^^'^/'^^^ Court j and gave him a particular Account of al^**;

ton Court that pafiTed at Jerfivy before the Prince's remove from thence,

fomjerCey. and of the reafons' which induced thofe of the Council to re-

main flill there, and of many other particulars, of which hi^^

Majefty had never before been throughly inform'd, and which

put it out of any bodies power to do the Chancellor of thd

Exchequer any ill Offices : and from thence the King writ,

with his own hand, a very gracious and kind Letter to the

the Suh' Chancellor at Jerfey j full of hope « That he ttiould conclude

fiance of the^^ fuch 3, Treaty with the Army and Parliament that he Ihould

KJrig'sLet'Cc^^QYily ^^^^ hjj^^ and fome other of his Friends, to him.
ter to the Ug thanked him "For undertaking the work he was upon:

SrcIX- "and told him, he ftiould expedt fpeedily to receive fomc

qutr.
*' contribution from him towards it ; and, within a very ftiori

time afterwards, he fent to him his own Memorials (or thofe

which by his Command had been kept, and were perufed

and correded by himfelf) of all that had pafiTed from the time

he had left his Majefty at Oxford^ when he waited upon th<

Prince into the Weft, to the very day that the King left Ox

ford to go to the Scots y out of which Memorials, as hath beer

faid before, the moft important paflages in the Years i6^
and 1645-, are faithfully collcdted. To the Lord Capei, hi

Majefty imparted all his Hopes and all his Fears; and wha

great Overtures the Scots had again made to him ; and " Tha
« he did really believe that it could not be long before ther

^' would be a War between the two Nations ; in which th

** Scots promifed themfelves an univerfal concurrence from a

"the Presbyterians in England'^ and that, in fuch a conjun

" dure, he wiihed that his own Party would put themfelves i

"Arms, without which he could not expert great benefit b
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^^ the fuccefs ofthe other : And therefore defir'd Caf^el « to i

*''^ watch fuch a conjundurej and draw his Friends together
j

i

which he promifed to do effedually; and did, very pun-
\

dtually, afterwards, to the lofs of his own Life. Then the King
enjoyn'd him " To write t(^the Chancellor of the Exchequer, j

*^ that whenever the Queen, or Prince, fliould require him to \

^^coQiej^ them, helhouldnot fail to yield Obedience to
;

^' theirtommand ; and himfelf writ to the Queen , «' that
** when ever the Seafon (hould be ripe for the Prince to en-

!

" gage himfelfin any Adtion, flie (hould not fail to fend for
'

" the Chancellor of the Exchequer to wait upon him in it. '

And many things were then adjufted, upon the forefight of
future contingencies, which were afterwards thought fit to be
executed.

\

The Marquis of Ormond had, by fpecial Command and
\

Order from th» King whilft he was with the Scots at lieii)^
\

Caftle^ deliver'd up the City of Vubltn to the Parliament, af- -

•^er the Irijh had fo infamoully broken the Peace they had made
with the King, and brought their whole Army before Dublin ^

to befiege it j by which he was reduced to thofe ftreights,

that he had no other election than to deliver it to the Iri/Ijy

or to the Parliament ; of which his Majefty being informed,
j

determined, he fliould give it to the Parliament j which he
\

did, with full Conditions for all thofe who had ferv'd his

Majefty j and fo Tranfported himfelf into England^ and, from
\

London^ prefented himfelf to the King at Hampton Court ; The Uarquk

who received him with extraordinary Grace, as a Perfon who of Ormond

had ferv'd him with great Zeal and Fidelity, and with ^he
^^^^'^J^ ^^^

'

mofl univerfal Teftimony of all good Men that any Man^''*"
could receive. He ufed lefs Application to the Parliament Hampton I

and Army than other Men, relying upon the Articles the Par- Court -.
1

liament had fign'd to him ; by which he had liberty to itay fo
J

many Months in Englandy and at the end thereof to Tranf- '

port himfelf into the parts beyond the Seas, if in the mean
time he made no compofition with the Parliament : which he !

never intended to do ; and though he knew well that there \

were many jealous Eyes upon him, he repair'd frequently to

prefent his Duty to the King ; who was exceedingly pleafed
\

to confer with him, and to find that he was refolv'd to under-
\

take any Enterprile that might Advance his Service ; which
i

the King himfelf, and molt other men who wifli'd well to it,
j

did at that time believe to be in no defperate Condition.
j

And no Men were fuller of profeflions of Duty, and a Refo- ^«iScotifh
\

lution to run all hazards , than the Scotiflj Commiffioners ; Comwif. '{

who, from the time they had deliver'd up the King, rehded-^""^'^^- \

at Tjondon with their ufual Confidence, and loudly complain'd
]

of the prefumption of the Army in feifing upon the Perfon of \

¥ 4 the 1
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the King, infinuated themfelves to all thofe who were thought

to be mofl conftant, and infeparable trom the Intereft of the

Crown, wjth paflionate undertaking that their whole Nation
would be united, to a Man, in any Encerprife for his Service.

And now, from the time his Maj^fty came to HamptoT^ Court

y

they came to him with as much prefumption as if they had
carried him to Edenborough ; which was the mor^aotorious,
and was thought to figuify the more, becaufe theirferfons

were known to be moft odious to all the great Officers in the

Army, and to thofe who now govern'd in the Parliament.

Here the foundation ofthat engagement was laid, which was
endeavour'd to be performed the next year enfuitig, and which
the Scots themfelves then communicated to the Marquis ofOr-
tnond, the Lord Capel, and other trufty Perfons ; as if there

was nothing elfe intended in it than a fuU vindication of all

his Majefty's Rights and Intereft. •

When the Army had thus fubdued all oppofitions, and the

Parliament and they feem'd all of a piece, and the refrador)^
humours of the City feem*d to be fupprefs'd , and totally I

The^rmy tamed, the Army feem'd lefs regardful of the King than they I

tf!'" arl'^^^
been ; the ChiefOfficers came rarely to Hampton Court, •

flVefThe' ^^^ ^^^ fh^y ^he fame countenances towards y^jhurnhamy and
F^ng. Berkley , as they ufed to have ; they were not at leifure to I

(beak with them, and when they did, ask'd captious Que- t
ftions, and gave Anfwers themfelves of no fignification. The
Agitators, and Council of Officers, fent fome Propolitions tp

the Kirig, as ruinous to the Church, and deftrudtive to the

Regal Power, as had been yet made by the Parliament ; and,

in fome refpefts, much worfe, and more diOionourable ; and
faid, ^c If his Majefty would confent thereunto, they would
"apply themfelves to the Parliament, and do the beft they

"could to perfwade them to be of the fame opinion. But his

Majefty rejected them with more than ufual indignation, not
Without fome reproaches upon the Officers, for having de-

luded him, and having prevail'd in all their own defigns, by
making the World believe that they intended his Majefty's

Reiteration and Settlement, upon better Conditions than the

Parliament was willing to admit. By this manner ofrefent-
ment, the Army took it felf to be difobliged, and ufed another
Language in their difcourfe of the King than they had, for

ibme Months, done j and fuch Officers who had formerly
ferv'd the King, and had been civilly treated and (lielter'd ia
the Quarters of the Army, were now driven from thence.

They who had been kind to them , withdrew themfelves
from their Acquaintance j and the Sequeftrations of all the
Eftates of the Cavaliers, which had been intermitted, were
revived with as much rigour as ever had been before pradiced,

and
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and the declared Delinquents rack'd to as high compoficions

;

which if they refufed to make , their whole Eftates were
taken from them, and their Perfons expofed to affronts, and
infecurity; but this was imputed to the prevalence of the

Presbyterian humour in th^ Parliament againlt the judgment
of the Army : and it is very true, that though the Parliament

was jbfiK^bdued, that it no more found fault with what the

ArmyWd, nor complain'd that it meddled in determining
what Settlement ihould be made in the Government, yet, ia

all their own Ads and Proceedings, they profecuted a Pres-

byterian Settlement as earneftJy as they could. The Cove-
nant was prefled in all places, and the Anabaptifts and other

Sedls, which begun to abound, were punilh'd, rettrained,

and difcountenanced ; which the Army liked not, as a viola-

tion of the Liberty of tender Confciences ^ which, they pre-

tended, was as tnuch the Original of the Quarrel, as any other

Grievance whatfoever.
^ In this year, 1^47, they had begun a Vifitation of the \Jxii-TneUniver-

yerfity ofOxford ^ which they finilh'd not till the next Y^^^ ^ford\ifiud
in which the Earl of PemBroke had been contented to be im- ly the pJ-
ploy'd as Chancellor of the Univerfity, who had taken an tiament.

Oath to defend the Rights and Privileges of the Univerfity ;

notwithftanding which, out of the extreme weaknefs of his

Underftanding, and the miferable complyance of his Nature,
he fuffer'd himfelf to be made a Property in joyning with
Brej^ Vryn^ and fome Committee Men, and Presbyterian

Minifters, as Commiffioners for the Parliament to reform the

Difcipline, and Erroneous Dodtrine of that Famous Univer-

I

fity, by the Rule of the Covenant ; which was the Standard
of all Mens Learning, and ability to govern ; all Perfons of
what Quality foever being required to fubfcribe that Tett

;

which the whole Body of the Univerfity was fo tar from fub- 7^* Oxford

mitting to, that they met in their Convocation, and, to their ^"^^"^'f""

eternal Renoun ( being at the fame time under a ftridt and^^^'^/^/

ftrong Garrifon, put over them by the Parliament j the King^^^^^ ,•;»

in Prifon ; and all their hopes defperate) pafled a publick Adt, Convocation

and Declaration againlt the Covenant, with fuch invincible '^^ ^^'* '''"^•

Arguments of the Illegality, Wickednefs, and Perjury con-
tained in it, that no Man of the contrary Opinion, nor the

Aflcmbly of the Divines (which then fate at Weflmtnfter^
forming a new Catechifm, and Scheme of Religion ) ever
ventured to make any Anfwer to it ; nor is it indeed to be
anfwer*d, but muft remain to the World's end, as a Monu-

s ment of the Learning, Courage, and Loyalty, of that excellent

e place, againft the highett Malice and Tyranny that was ever
c cxercifed in, or over any Nation ; and which thofe Famous

Comraiflioners only anfwer'd by Expelling all thofe who re-

fufed
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fufed to fubmit to their Jurifdidion, or to take the Covenant;

which was, upon the matter, the whole Univerfity; fcarce

one Governour ano Matter of College or Hall, and an incre-

dible linall Number of the Fellows, or Scholars, fubmitting

to either; whereupon chat defol^on being made, they placed

in their rooms, the moft notorious Fadious Presbyterians, in

the Government of the feveral Colleges or Hall?N^nd fuch

other of the fame Leven in the Fellowlhips, and scholars

places, of thofe whom they had Expelled, without any regard

to the Statutes of the feveral Founders, and the Incapacities of

the Perfons that were put in. The Omnipotence of an Ordi-

nance of Parliament, confirmed all that was this way done j

and there was no farther contending againft it.

1 T might reafonably be concluded that this wild and bar-

barous depopulation, would even extirpate all that Learning,

Religion and Loyalty, wKfch had fo emiitently flourilhed

there j and that the fucceeding ill Husbandry, and unskilful

Cultivation, would have made it fruitful only in Ignorailcewk

Prophanation, Atheifm, and Rebellion j bur, by God's won-
derful Bleffing, the goodnefs and richnefs of that Soil could

not be made barren by all that ftupidity and negligence. It

choaked the Weeds, and would not fuffer the poyfonous

Seeds, which were fown with indullry enough, to fpring up

;

but after feveral Tyrannical Governments, mutually fucceed-

ing each other, and with the fame malice and perverfnefs en-

deavouring to extinguifli all good Literature and Allegiance,

it yielded a Harvelt of extraordinary good and found Know-
ledge in all parts of Learning ; and many who were wickedly

introduced, applied themfelves to the Study of good Learn-

ing, and the pradice of Virtue ; and had inclination to that

Duty and Obedience they had never been taught ; fo that when
it pleafed God to bring King Charles the Second back to his

Throne, he found that Univerfity ( not to undervalue the

other, which had nobly likewife rejedted the ill infufions

which had been induftriouOy pour'd into it) abounding in

excellent Learning, and devoted to Duty and Obedience, lit-

tle inferior to what it was before its defolarion ; which was a

lively inftance of God's Mercy, and purpofe, for ever fo to

provide for his Church, that the Gates of Hell lliall never

prevail againft it; Which were never open'd wider, nor with

more Malice, than in that time.

These violent Proceedings in all places, blaftcd all the

King's hopes, and put an end to all the reft and quiet he had

for Ibme time enjoyed ; nor could he devife any remedy. He
was weary of depending upon the Army, but neither knew
how to get from them, nor whither elfe to reforc for help.

The Officers of thofe Guards which were affign'd to attend

his
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his Perfon, and who had behaved themfelves with good Man-
ners, and Duty towards him, and very civilly towards thofe

of his Party who had ufed to wait upon his Majefty, begun
now to murmur at fo great refort to him, and to ufe many,
who came, rudely ; and nSt to fuffer them to go into the

Room where the King was j or, which was worfe, put them
out v^afhey were there; and when his Majefty feem'd to

takertetice and be troubled at it, they appeared not to be con-
cerned, nor anfwer'd him with that Duty they had ufed to do.
They affronted the Scotijh Commiffioners very notably, and
would not fuffer them to fpeak with the King; which caufed
an expoltulation from the Parliament; which removed the

obflrudtion for the future, but procured no fatisfadtion for the
injury they had receiv'd , nor made the fame OflBccrs more
civil towards their Perfons. y^fljl^urnham^ and Berkley^ re-

ceiv'd many Advertifements from fome Officers with whom
they had moft converfed, and who would have been glad that

h|^hft King might have been reftored by the Army for the Pre-
ferments which they expeded might fall to their fliare, "That
<* Cromwelly and Ireton refolv'd never to truft the King, or to

p ^^ do any thing towards his Reftoration ; and they two fteer'd

the whole Body; and therefore it was advifed, "That fome
*' way might be found to remove his Majefty out of their
<^ hand. Major Huntington^ one of the beft Officers they had,
and Major to CromwelTs own Regiment of Horfe, upon whom
he rely'd in an Enterprife of Importance more than upon
any Man, had been imploy'd by him to the King, to fay

thofe things from him which had given the King the molt
.

confidence, and was much more than he had ever faid to ^b-
hurnham ; and the Major did really believe that he had meant
all he faid, and the King had a good opinion of the Integrity

of the Major , upon the Teftimony he had receiv'd from
fome he knew had no mind to deceive his Majefty ; and the
Man merited the Teftimony they gave him. He, when he
obferv'd CromnueU to grow colder in his Expreftions for the
King than he had formerly been, expoftulated with him in
very (harp terms, for « Abufmg him, and making him the

"Inftrument to couzen the King; and, though the other en-
deavour'd to perfwade him that all fliould be well, he in-

form'd his Majefty ofall he had obferv'd ; and told him, « That
« Cromwell was a Villain, and would deftroy him if he were
« not prevented ; and, in a fliort time after, he gave up his

Commiffion, and would ferve no longer in the Army. Crom"
w^//himfelf expoftulated with M*" AP:)buTnham^ and complained
*' That the King could not be trufted ; and that he had'no af-

*' fedion or confidence in the Army, but was jealous of them,

*^and of all the Officers; that he had Intrigues in the Par-

« liamenr,
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" liament, and Treaties with the Presbyterians of the City,
*« to raife new Troubles j that he had a Treaty concluded with
*' the Scotijh Commiffioners to engage the Nation again in
" blood 5 and therefore he would not be anfwerable if any thing
" fell out amifs, and contrary to eKpedtation ; and that was the

reafon , befides the old Animolity, that had drawn on the
i

Affront, which the Commiffioners had complain'3 ©fWhat
that Treaty was, and what it produced, will be menTlCfrd in

a more proper place.

r\ie'Leve]Urs There was at this time a new Fadtion grown up in the
gren up m y^^my, which were either by their own denomination, or with
t e ^rmj/.

^.j^^.^ ^^^ confent, called Levellers j who fpoke infolently and
confidently againft the King and Parliament, and the great

Officers of the Army j and profeflcd as great Malice againft

all the Lords, as againft the King ; and declared " That all

*' degrees of Men Qiould be levelled, and an^equality (hould
*' be cftablifh'd, both in Titles and Eftates, throughout the
*' Kingdoms. Whether the raifmg this Spirit was a piecP Bi^
Cromweirs ordinary Witchcraft, in order to fome ofhis defigns,

or whether it grew amongft thofe Tares which had been
lowed in that confufion, certain it is, it gave him real trouble

at laft (which muft be fet down hereafter),but the prefent ufe

he made of it was, that, upon the licentious difcourfe of that

kind, which fome Soldiers upon the Guard ufually made, the

Guard upon the King's Perfon was doubled j a reftraint put

upon the great refort of People who came to fee the King ; and
all pretended to be for his fecurity, and to prevent any Vio-
lence that might be attempted upon his Life ; which they fecm'd

to apprehend, and deteft. In the mean time, they neither

hinder'd his Majefty from riding abroad to take the Air, nor
from doing any thing he had a mind to, nor reftrain'd thofe

who waited upon him in his Bed-Chamber, nor his Chaplains

from performing their Fun(5tions ; though towards all thefe

there was lefs civility exercifed than had been; and the Guards
which waited neareft, were more rude, and made more noife

at unfeafonable hours than they had been accuftom'd to do;
the Captain who Commanded them. Colonel Whaley^ being
a Man of a rough and brutal Temper, who had offer'd great

violence to his Nature, when he appear'd to exercife any ci-

vility and good Manners. The King, every day, receiv'd

little Billets or Letters, fecretly convey'd to him without any
Name, which advertifed him of wicked defigns upon his Life,

and fome of them advifed him to make an Efcape, and repair

fecretly into the City, where he (hould be fafe ; fome Letters

direding him to fuch an Alderman's Houfe; all which his

Majefty look'd upon as artifice to lead him into fome ftreights,.

fioin whence he Ihouid not eafily explicate hirafelf ; and yet

many
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many who repaired to ,him, brought the fame advice from

I
! Men of unqueftionable (incerity, by what reafon foever they

were fwayed.

The fcng found himfelf#n great perplexity, from what he
difcern'd, and obferv'd himfelf, as well as what he heard from
othcgi but what ufe to make of the one or the other, was
verjMiard to refolve : he did really believe that their Malice
was at the height, and that they did defign his Murder, buc

knew not which was a probable way to prevent it. The ma-
king an efcape, if it were not contrived with wonderful faga-

city, would expofe him to be aflaflinated, by pretended Igno-

rance, and would be charged upon himfelf j and if he could

avoid their Guards, and get beyond them undifcover'd, whi-
ther fhould he go ? and what place would receive and defend

him ? The hopoof the City feem'd not to him to have a foun-

dation of reafon j they had been too late fubdued to recover

N|iii50Urage for fuch an adventure j and the Army now was
much more Mafter of it than when they defponded. There is

reafon to believe that he did refolve to tranfport himfelf be-

yond the Seas, which had been no hard matter to have brought

to pafs, but with whom he confulted for the way of doing it,

is not to this day difcover'd ; they who were inttrumental in

his remove, pretending to know nothing of the Refolution,

or Counfel. But, one morning, being the eleventh of No- The KJng

*vem^er, the King having, the night before, pretended [ome ^f'''^P^^ ^"^

indifpofition, and that he would go to his reft, they who went
^,^^^';^ov.

into his Camber, found that he was not there, nor had been u.
'

in his Bed that Night. There were two or three Letters found
upon his Table, writ all with his own hand, one to the Par-

liament, another to the General j in which he declared " The
" reafon of his remove to be, an apprehenfion that fome de-
" fperate Perfons had a defign to Aflaflinate him j and there-

" fore he had withdrawn himfelf with a purpofe of remaining
^' concealed, until the Parliament had agreed upon fuch Pro-
** pofitions as fliould be fit for him to confent to ; and he
" would then appear, and willingly confent to any thing that
** fhould be for the Peace and Happinefs of the Kingdom,
There were dilcover'd the treading of Horfes at a Back door
of the Garden into which his Majefty had a paflage out of his

Chamber ; and it is true that way he went, having appointed
his Horfe to be there ready at an hour, and S*" John Berkley,

^JhBurnham^ and Lf^g, to wait upon him, the two lad being

of his Bed-Chamber. Ajhburnham alone feem'd to know
what they were to do, the other two having receiv'd only
Orders to attend. When they were free from the Apprehen-
lion of the Guards, and the Horfe Quarters, they rode to-

wards the South Weft, and towards that part of Hamp-flme
which
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which led to the New Foreft. The King asked j^fljhurnham^

where the Ship lay ? which made the other two conclude thac

the King refolv'd to Tranfport himlelf. After they had made
fome Itay in that part next the Sej% and Ajhburnham had been
fome time abfent, he returned without any news of the Ship j

with which the King feem'd troubled. Upon this*difapDoint-

menr, the King thought it beft, for avoiding all High-ways,

tie comes to to go to Tichfield^ a noble Seat of the Earl of Southampton's

Tichfteid (who was not there) but inhabited by the old Lady his Mo-
»« Hamp- jj^gf ^jfj^ ^ {-^^all Family, which made the retreat the more

' convenient; there his Majefty alighted, and would fpeak

with the Lady ; to whom he made no fcruple of Communi-
cating himfelf, well knowing her to be a Lady of thac Ho-
nour, and Spirit, that flie was fuperior to all kind of tempta-

tion. There he refrelhed himfelf, and consulted with his

three Servants, what he ihould next do, fince there was nei-

ther Ship ready, nor could they prefumc that they could ^^^
main long there undifcover'd.

1 N this Debate, the Ifle of Wight came to be mentioned (as

they fay) by Ajhhumham^ as a place where his Majefty mighc
' fecurely repofe himfelf, until he thought fit to inform the Par-

liament where he was. Colonel Hammond was Governour
there, an Officer of the Army, and of neareft truft with Crom-
v>ell^ having by his advice been Married to a Daughter of

John Hambden^ whofe memory he always adored
;

yet, by
lomc fatal miftake, this Man was thought a Perfon of Ho-
nour and Generofity enough to trull the King's Perfon to, and

^* Ki«^ Ajhburnham^ and Berkley^ were fent to him with Orders,

b fham " ^^""^ ^^ ^^ ^""^^ ^^^^ ^^^ " would faithfully promife not to •

rfn^^Berk- "deliver his Majefty up though the Parliament or Army
[

icy to Col. "(hould require him, but to give him his Liberty to fliift for
Hammond « himfelf, if he were not able to defend him ; and except he i

*'fw'h^
"would make that promife, they (hould not let him know

"•' 'S f' « where his Majefty was, but lliould return prefently to him. i

With this Commiffion they two croCTed the Water to the Ifle i

oiWight^ the King in the mean time repoling himfelf at Tich- i

field. The next day they found Colonel Hammond., who wa$ ;

known to them both, who had Converfation with him in the i

Army, when the King was well treated there (and their
j

Pcrfons had been very civilly treated by moft of the Officers, I

Who thought themfclv^s qualified fufficiently for Court Pre-

ferments) They told him, "That the King was Withdrawn
*' from the Army ; of which he feem'd to have had no no-
tice, and to be very much furprifed with it. They then faid,

"That the King had fo good an opinion ofhim, knowing him
" to be a Gentleman, and for his relation to D"" Hammond
*^( whofe Nephew he was) that he would ^ruft his Perfon

« wiih
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« with him, and would from thence write to the Parliament,

«if he would promife that if his Mcflkge had not that effedt

<« which he hoped it would have, he would leave him to

"hirnfelf to go whither he tl)pughc fit, and would not deliver

" him to the Parliament, or Army, if they fliould require it.

His Anfwer^was, " That he would pay ail the Duty and Ser-

" vicar^o his Majefty that was in his power j and, if he plcas'd

<'to come thither, he would receive and entertain him as

«« well as he could j but that he was an Inferior Officer, and
'^ muft obey his Superiors in whatfoever they thought fit to
« command him : with which when he faw tliey were not fa-

tisfied, he asked, " Where the King was ? to which they

made no other Anfwer, " But that they would acquaint his

" Majefty with his Anfwer, and, if he were fatisfied with it,

*' they would return to him again. He demanded that Mx
*' APoburnham would ftay with him, and that the other mighc

^ to the King \ which Mr Ap^yumham refufed to do.

After fome time fpcnt in Debate, in which he made
many expreflions of his defire to do any Service to his Ma-

^jefty, they were contented that he Ihould go with them 3 and

Ajhburnham faid, " He would condu6t him to the place where

"the King was j and fo he, commanding three or four Stx- They bring

vants or Soldiers to wait on him , they went together to Hammond

Tichfield'^ and the other ftaying below, Afhhurnham went up '" ^^«Kj"5'

to the King's Chamber. When he had acquainted him with'

all that had pafled, and that Hammond was in the Houfe, his

Majefty broke out in a paflionate exclamation, and faid, "O
^^Jack^ thou haft undone me ! with which the other falling

into a great paflion of weeping, offcr'd to go down, and to

kill Hammond J
to which hjs Majefty would not confent ; and,

after fome paufmg, and deliberation, fent for him up, and en-

deavour'd to perfwade him to make the fame promife, which

had before been propofed ; to which he made the fame An-
fwer he had done, but widi many profeffions of doing all the

Offices he could for his Majefty ; and feem'd to believe that

the Army would do well for him. The King believ'd thac

there was now no poffible way to get from him, he having Hammond
the Command of the Country, and could call in what help he remove, the

would; and fo went with him into the Ifte of Wight^ and was Kj"^?o ca*

Lodg'd at Carishrook'(ZmQy2d.hx^yiii\i all demonftration of'''./^^^

Refpe<aand Duty.
'^ '•

It never appeared afterwards that the King was malici- "^^ ^»-

oufly betray'd to this unhappy peregrination, by the treachery ^^'''•'•f 0/"'-

and practice of thofe he trutted ; and his Majefty himfelf never X. /w?-
entertain'd the leaft Jealoufy, or Sufpicion of it

;
yet the whole nefs.

defign appear'd to be fo weakly contrived, the not being fure

of a Ship, if the Refolution were fixed for Embarking, which

\ was
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was never manifeft, the making choice of the Ifle of Wighty

and of Hammond to be trufted, (ince nothing fell out which
was not to be reafonably forefeen and expedted, and the

bringing him to Tkhfieldy witho^ the permillion ofthe King,

if not directly contrary to it, feem'd to be all fo far from a
rational defign and condudtj that mod Men did believe there

was Treafon in the contrivance, or that his Majetty eflwuft

ed thofe who were grofly imposed upon and deceived by hiff il

greatelt Enemies. Legg had had fo general a Reputation of
Integrity, and Fidelity to his Mafter, that he never fell under

j

the lea(t Imputation or Reproach with any Man : he was a
very pundual and Iteady obferver of the Orders he rcceiv'd,

but no contriver of them, and though he had in truth a bet-

ter Judgment and Underltanding than either of the other

two, his modefty and diffidence of himfelf ne^er fuffer'd him
to contrive bold Counfels. Berkley was lefs known among I

thofe Perfons of Hononr and Quahty who had followed ltai^ ^
K^ing, being in a very private Station before the War, and his

Poft in it being in the fartheft Corner of the Kingdom, and not
much fpoken of till the end of it, when he was not beholden
to reports; Ambition and Vanity were well known to be
predominant in him, and that he had great confidence in him-
felf, and did not delight to converfe with thofe who had not j

but he never fell under any blemifti of Difloyalty, and he
took care to publifli that this Enterprife of the King's was fo

totally without his privity, that he was required to attend on
Horfe-back at fuch an hour, and had not the leaft intimation

of his Majefty's purpofe what he intended to do. Another
particular, which was acknowledged by Hammondy did him
much credit, that when Hammond demanded that ^Jhhurn'^

ham fliould remain with him whilft the other went to the

King, which Ajhbumkam refufed to do, Berkley did offer him-
felf to remain with him whilft Ap^burnham fhould attend his

Majefty ; fo that the whole weight of the prejudice and re-

proach was caft upon AP^burnham ; who was known to have
lb great an interelt in the Afted:ions of his Majefty, and fo

great an influence upon his Counfels and Refolutions, that he
could not be ignorat ofany thing that moved him.

The not having a Ship ready, if it were intended, was un-
excufable ; and the putting the King into Hammond's hands
without his leave, could never be wiped out. There were
fome who faid, that A[hburnham refolv'd that the Kinglhould
go to the Ifle of Wight^ before he left Hampton Court ; and
the Lord Langdale often faid, " That being in Mr Ajkburn-
ham^s Chamber at that time, he had the curiofity, whilft the
« other went out of the Room, to look upon a Paper that lay
" upon the Table j ib which was writ, that it would be belt

«'for
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^« for the King to withdraw from the Army, where he was
" in fuch danger j and that the Ifle o^ Wight would be a good
" retreat, where Colonel Hammond Commanded j who was a

" very honed Man. And tj^is was fome days before his Ma-
)t\iy remov'd. And then it was obferv'd, that Hammond
himfelfleft she Army but two or three days before the King's

remiiife , and went to the IQe of Wight at a Seafon when
there was no vifible occafion to draw him thither, and when
the Agitators in the Army were at higheft j and it was looked

upon with the more wonder , becaufe Ajhburnham was noC

afterwards call'd in Queftion for being inltrumental in the

King's going away, but liv'd unqueftion'd long after in the

fight of the Parliament, and in converfation with fome of the

Officers of the Army who had molt deceiv'd him
J
and, which

was more cenfured than all the reft, that after the Murder of

the King he compounded, as was reported, at an eafy rate,

\\^f^ liv'd at eafe, and grew rich, for many years together with-

; fout interruption.

O N the other hand, he preferv*d his Reputation and Credit

\ with the moll eminent of the King's Party : and his remain-

ing in England was upon the Marriage of a Lady by whom
he had a great Fortune , and many conveniencies j which

V^ould have been feifed by his leaving the Kingdom j and he

did fend over to the King, and had leave to ftay there j and

fometimes fupplied the King with confiderable Sums of Mo-
ney. Afterwards he was committed to the Tower by Crom-

nueU^ where he remained till his Death j and the King was

known to have had, to the laft, a clear opinion of his AfFe-

^on, and Integrity ; and when King Charles the Second re-

turn'd, moft of thofe of greateft Reputation, as the Marquis

of Hertford^ and the Earl oi Southampton^ gave him a good

Teftimony
;
yet then, the old difcourfes were revived , and

Major Huntington did affirm, " That Mr Aihburnham did in-

^ tend the King fhould go to the Ifte of Wight^ before he left

" Hampton Court. Many who did not believe him to be

corrupted, did ftill think that Cromivell and Iretov had over-

witted him, and pcrfwaded him, upon great promifes, that it

(hould prove for his Majetty's benefit, and that they Ihould

the fooner do his buhnefs, that he ftiould withdraw from the

Army, and put himfclfinto Hammond's hands ^ for if in truth

Tranfportation had been thought of, it is hard to believe that

a Ship would not have been provided.

Sr John Berkleyy who (hortly after the King's being in the

IQe of mght^ had Tranfported himfelf into France^ and re-

mained ftill with the Duke of r(?r;^ to the time of King Charles

the Second's Return, and Mr Afljburnham^ who continued la

Effglandy and fo the more liable to Reproach, had been Co

V. HI. Part I. G foiiici-
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follicitous to wipe off. the afperfions which were caft upon
them joyntly, that they had it in care to preferve the Repu-
tation ot a joynt Innocence , but whiUl each endeavour'd to

clear himfelf, he objeded or imputed fomewhat to the other,

that made him liable to jult cenfulfe ; and, in this contention,

their Friends mention'd their feveral difcourfes fojoudly, and

fo padionarely for the credit and reputation of him j^hom
they lov'd belt, that they contradted a very avow'd Ammo-
fity againd each, other j infbmuch as it was generally believ'd

upon the King's Return, that they would, with fome fierce-

nefs, have cxpoftulated with each other in that way which
angry Men choole to determine the right, or that both of
them would have deGr'd the King to have caufed the whole
to be fo (trjctly examin'd, that the Worl^ might have dif-

cern'd, where the faults or overfights had been, if no worfe

could have been charged upon them : but th^ applied them-

selves to neither of thofe Expedients, and liv'd only as Men
who took no delight in each others Converfation, and wJR^
did not defire to cherifh any familiarity together. And the

King, who ivas fatisfied that there had been no Treafonable

contrivance ( frofti which his Father had abfolv'd them ) did

not think it hr, upon fuch a Subjedt, to make ftri<5t Inquifi-

tion into Inadvertencies , Indifcretions , and Prefumptions,

which could not have been puniflied proportionally.

I T is true that they both writ Apologies, or Narrations of
.all that had pafled in that Affair, which they made not pub-

lick, but gave in writing fo fuch of their Friends in whofe
opinions they moft.defir'd to be abfolv'd, v^thout any Incli-

nation that one (hould fee what the other had writ ; in which,

.

though there were feveral refledtions upon each other, and I

differences in occurrences of le(s moment, there was nothing
in either that feem'd to doubt of the Integrity of the other ;

nor any clear relation of any probable inducement that pre-

vailed with the King to undertake that Journey. I have read

"both their Relations , and conferr'd with both of them at

large, to difcover in truth what the motives might be which
led to fo fatal an end • and, if I were obliged to deliver my
own opinion, I lliould declare that neither of them were, in

any degree , corrupted in their Loyalty or Affedtion to the
King, or fuborn'd to gratify any Perfons wiih a differvice to

their Maftcr. They were both of them great Opiniators, yet •

Irrefolute, and eafy to be fliakcn by any thing they had nor

)

.thought of before; and exceedingly undervalued each others
Underftanding; but, as it ufually falls O'Jt in Men of that

kind of Compolnion,and Talent, they were both difpofed to
communicate more freely with, and, confequently, to be adr.

Vifcd by new Acquaintance, and Men they had lately begun
j

to
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to know , than old Friends, and fuch whofe judgments they

could not but eiteem; who they had no mind Ihould go
fharers with them in the merit of any notable Service which
they thought themfelves abl% to bring to pafs* Then, in the

whole managery of the Kings bufinefs, from the time that

they came 'into the Army, they never cbnverfed with the
fame^Perfons j but governed themfelves by what they receiv'd

from thofe whofe correfpondence they had chofen. Afloburu"

ham feem'd wholely to rely upon Cromwell^ and treton ; and
rather upon what they faid to others than to himfelf For
befides outward Civilities, which they both exercifcd towards
him more than to other Men, they leldom held private dif^

courfe with him, perfwading him "That it ^vas better for
*' both their ends, in refpedt of the jeaioufy the Parliament

^had ofthem, jjiat they ihould underitand each others hiind,

'^as to the Tranfadtion of any particulars, from third Pcrfons

jifiautually intrulted between them, than from frequent? con-
^^ fultations together j and S>* Edward Ford^ who had Married
tret071^ Sifter, but had been himfelf an Officer in the King's

Army from the beginning of the War, and a Gentleman of
good meaning, though not able to fathom the referv^d and
dark defigns of his Brother in Law, was trufted to pafs be-

tween them, with fome other Officers of the Army, who had
, given Ajhburnham reafon to believe that they had honerf

\
I

/Furpofes.

y ^ Berkley had not found that refpeca, from Crornvjell and
* IretoT^, that heexpeded^ at leaft difcern'd it to be greater

towards Ajhhurnhamy than it was to Him ; which he thought

evidence enough of a defe<3; ofJudgment in them ^ and there-

fore had apply'd hirnfelf to others. Who hid ilot fo great

\ Names, but greater Intereft, as he thought, iii the Soldiefs.

' His chief confidence was in Dr Staines^ who, though a D«" in

^J

Pi||rfick, was Quarter Maiter General of the Army j and one
" Watfon^ who was Scout Matter General of the Army; both

of the Council of V/ar, both in good credit with CromweUy
and both notable Fanaticks, and profeflcd -Enemies to the

\ Scoff
J and the Presbyterians, and, no doubt, were both per-

mitted, and inftruded toCarefs S^Jokn Berkley^ and, by ad-

miring his Wifdom and Condudt, to oblige him to depend ort

Theirs j and diflfimulation had fo great, and fupreme an in-

fluence on the Hearts and Spirits of all thofe who were truft-

ed, and imploy'd by Cromwell^ that no Man was ftfe in their

Company, but he Who refolv'd before, not to believe one
word they faid. Thefe two Perfons knew Well how to hu-

mour Sr John Berkley^ who believ'd them the more, becaufe

they feem'd very much to blame Ireton's ftubbornnefs towards

tjie King, and to fear that he often prevailed upon Crom^tueU'-

Q ^ ag*inlt
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againft his own Inclinations : They inform'd him of many

parciculars which palled in the Council of Officers, and fome-

times of advice trom Crom^jjell^ that was clean contrary to

what the King receiv'd by Ajh0ttrnham as his opinion, and

which was found afterwards to be true ( as it may^be the other

was too ) which exceedingly confirmed S^ John In the good

opinion he had of his two Friends. They were the ftrlf who

pofitively advertifed the Kmg by him, that Cromijjell would

never do him Service j and the ftrft who feem'd to apprehend

that the King's Perfon was in danger, and that there was fome

fccret defign upon his Life.

I DO not behevethat S^John Berkley knew any thmg of

the King's purpofe in his intended efcape, or whither he re-

folv'd to go, or, indeed, more of it than that he refolv'd at

fuch an hour, and in fuch a place, to take «orfe, and was

himfelf required to attend him j nor do I, in truth, think that

the King himfelf, when he took Horfe, refolv'd whithcrt^

fo.
Some think he meant to go into the City ^ others, that

e intended ioxjerfey^ and that was the ground of the Que-

^\0Xi toU.^ j^ihburnham^ "Where is the Ship? Certain it is

that the King never thought of going to the lile of Wight. I

am not fure that Mi Aihhumham^ who had not yet given

over all hope of the chief Officers of the Army, and believ'd

the alterations, which had fallen our, proceeded from the bar-

barity of the Agitators, and the Levelling Party, had not the

Ifle of Wight in his view from the beginning, that is, from the

time his Majefty thought it neceffary to make an efcape from

the Army. It had been a difficult task to go about to diflwade

the King from an apprehenfion of his own fafety, when it was

much more natural to fear an Afladination, than to appre-

hend any thing that they did afterwards do. Mr AShbumham

had fo great a deteftation of the Scots^ that he expedted no

good from their Fraternity, the Presbyterians of the City j aWd

did really believe that if his Majelty fliould put himfelf into

their hands, as was advifed by many with a purpofe that he

fhould be there concealed, till fome favourable conjundture

ihould offer it felf ( for no body imagined that, upon his arri-

rival there, the City would have declared for him, and have

enter'd into a Conteft with that Army which had fo lately

fubdued them) the fecurity offuch an Efcape was not to be re-

lied on, and very earneftly diflawaded his Mailer from enter-

taining the thought of it ; and this opinion of his was uni-

verfalify known, and as hath been faid before, was an ingre-

dient into the compofition of that civility and kindnefs the

Officers of the Army had for him. They did to him, frequent-

ly lament the Levelling Spirit that was gotten into the Sol-

diers, which they forefaw would in the futurd be as inconve-

nient.
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aient, and mifchievous to themfelves, as it was, for the pre-

fenc, dangerous to the Perfon of the King ; which they feem'd
wonderfully to apprehend, and protelled " That they knew
*^ not how to apply any remedy to it, whilit his Majefty was
" in the Army j but that the^ would quickly corred: or fub-

^*due it, if the King were at any diftance from them; and ic

16 no^ impoflible, that, in fuch diicourfes, fome body who was
trulted by them, if not one of themfelves, might mention the
Kle of Wight as a good place to retire to, and Colonel Ham-
mond z.s a Man of good jmentions; the minutes of which dif-

courfe M"^ Aihbuniham might keep by him ; foi the Lord
Langdales relation of fuch a Paper, which he himfelf fa^,
and read, cannot be thought by me to be a meer fidtion; to
which, befides that he was a Perfon of unblemilh'd Honour and
Veracity, he had not any temptation

;
yet M"" Ap^burnham did

eonllantiy deny^hat he ever faw any fuch Paper, or had any
thought of the Kle of Wight when the King left Hampton

I

C!Wirr, and he never gave caufe, in the fubfequent Adtions of
his Life, to have his Fidelity fufpedted. And it is probable,
that Cromwell, who many years afterwards committed him to
the Tower, and did hate him, and dehred to have taken his

Life, would have been glad to have blalted his Reputation, by
declaring that he had carried hiSjMaiter to the IQe of Wight,
without his privity, upon his own prefumption ; which, how
well foever intended, muft have been look'd upon by all Men
^ fuch a tranfcendent Crime, as muft have deprived him of
all compaffion for the worft that could befall him.

The fuddain unexpedted withdrawing of the King, made
a great impreflion upon the minds of all Men, every Man fan- •

cymg that his Majeity would do that which he wiQied he
Vjould do. The Presbyterians imagined that he lay concealed
in the City (which ihey unreafonably thought he might eafily

dO;) and would expedt a proper conjuncture, upon a new
rupture between the Parliament, and the Army, and the many
Factions in the Army, which every day appeared, to difcover

himfelf. The Cavaliers hoped that he would tranfport himfelf

into the parts beyond the Seas, and quietly attend there thofe

alterations at home, which might probably in a fliort time in-»

vite his Return. The Army was not without this apprehenhon,
as imagining it the worft that could fall out to their purpofes.

The Parliament, that is, that part of it that was devoted r«f Pariu-

to the Army, was moft frighted with the imagination that ^*"^'' ^'^^

the King was in the City, and would lurk there until fome
J'^^"„'^^f

Jl

Confpiracy Ihould be ripe, and all his Party ftiould be prefent thl"^'r,g's

in London to fecond it ; and therefore they no fooner heard mthdraw-

that he was gone from Hampton Court, than they paffed an '»^» ^»<i'

Ordinance of both Houfes, by which they declared, « That «"^^^' '^'

G 3
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«< it fliouM be Confifcation of Eftate, and lofs of Life, to any
« Man who prefumed to harbour and conceal the King's Per^

« fon in his Houfe, without reveahng, and making it known
*« to the Parliament : which, no doubt, would have terrified

them all in fuch a manner, that if he had been in truth a-

mongft them, he would quickly have been dif<;over'd, and

given up. They caufed fome of the moft notorious Presby-

terians Houles to be fearched, as if they had been fure he had

been there ^ and fent Pofts to all Ports of the Kingdom « That
" they might be Ihur, and no Perfon be fufier'd to Embark,

"left the King, in dilguifc, Tranfport himfelf; and a Procla-

mation was ifliicd out, <' For the baniftiing all Perfons who
« had ever borne Arms for the King, out of London^ or any

« place within twenty Miles of it ; and all Perfons of that kind,

who, upon ftridt fearch, were found, were anprehended, and

put into feveral Prifons, with all the circumftlnces of feverity

and rigour. But all thefe doubts were quickly clear'd, agd

within two days, Cromwell informed the Houfe of Commons,
^^ That he had received Letters from Colonel Hammond^ of all

*^the manner of the King's coming to the Ifle of Wight^ and
^' the Company that came with him ; that he remained there

« ia the Caltle of Carishrooke, till the pleafure of the Parlia-

^' ment Ihould be known. He afliired them, « That Colonel
« Hammond was fo honeft a Man, and fo much devoted to

<« their Service, 'that they need have no jealoufy that he might
^* be corrupted by any Body ; and all this relation he made with-

fo unufual a gaiety, that all Men concluded that the King was

where He wilhed he fliould be.
• And now the Parliament maintain'd no farther Contefts

with the Army, but tamely fubmitted to whatfoever they pro-

pofed; the Presbyterians in both Houfes, and in the City,

being in a terrible Agony, that fome clofe Correfpondences

they had held with the king during his abode at Hampton

Court, would be difcover'd; and therefore would give no
farther occafion of jealoufy by any contraididions, leaving it

to their Clergy to keep the fire burning in the hearts of the

People by their Pulpit^nflamations j and they itoutly dif-

charged their truft.

But Cromwell had more caufe to fear a fire in his own
Quarter, and that he had raifed a Spirit in the Army which

would not eafily be quieted again. The Agitators, who were

hi\ form'd by hnn io oppofe the Parliament, and to refift the

deftrudive doom of their dishandiiig, and iikewife to prevent

any hiconvenience, or mifchief, that might refult from the

drowfy, dull Presbyterian humdur of Fairfax:, who wiQied

nothing that Cromwell did, and yet contributed to bring it all

to pafs : The% Agitators, had hitherto tranfcribed faithfully

all
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all the Copies he had given them, and ofFcr'd fuch Advices

to the Parhament, and infifted upon fuch expoftulations and
demands, as were neceflary, whiKl there was either any pur-

pofe to treat with the Kin^or any reafon to flatter his Party.

out now the King was gone from the Army, and in fuch a
place as tlie Army could have no recourfe to him, ^nd that

the Parliament was become of (b fbfc a temper, that the Party

of the Army that was in it, could make all neceflary im-
preflion upon them. He defir'd to reitrain the Agitators from
that Liberty which they had fo long enjoy'd, and to keep
them within ftridter Rules of Obedience to their Superiors,

and to hinder their future Meetings, and Confultations con-
cerning the fettling the Government of the Kingdom j which,
bethought, ought now to be folely left to the Parliament j

•whofe Authority, for the prefenr, he thought belt to uphold,

and by it to elrablilh all that was to be done. But the Agita-

jjors would not be fo difmifs'd from State Affairs ; of which
tney had fo pleafant a relifh ; nor be at the mercy of the Par-

liament, which they had fo much provoked ; and therefore

'when they were admitted no more to confultations with their

Officers, they continued their meetings without them ; and
thought there was as great need to reform their Officers, as

any part of the Church or Stare. They enter'd into new Aflb-

ciations, and made many Propofitions to their Officers, and to

the Parliament, to introduce an equallity into all Conditions,

and a parity among all Men ; from whence they had the Ap-
pellation oiLevelUn -^ which appeared a great Party. They
did not only meet againft theejiprefs Command of their Of-
ficers, but drew very confiderable Parties of the Army to Ren-
dezvous, without the Order or Privity of their Superiors • and
-there perfwaded them to enter into fuch Engagements, as

-would in a Ihort time have diflblv'd the Government of the

yVrmy, and abfolv'd them from ai dependence upon their Ge-
neral Officers. The fuppreflion of this Licenfe, put Cromwell
to the expence of all his cunning, dexterity, and courage;

(b that after he had cajoled the Parliament, as if Phe prefer-

vation of their Authority had been all he cared for and took
to heart, and fent fome falfe Brothers to comply in theCoun-
fcls of the Confpirators, by that'means having notice of their

Rendezvous, he was unexpededly found with an ordinary

Guard at thofe meetings^ and, With a marvellous vivacity,

, having ask'd fome Queltions of thofe whom he obferv'd moit
" active, and receiving infolent Anfwers, he knocked two or :

three of them' in the head with his own hand, and then charged Cromwell

the reft with his Troop, and took fuch a number of them as/^r/jr^/Te/ a

he thought fit ; whereof he prefemlyxaufed fome to be Hang-
J"^"^^

°{

ed, and lent others lo London to a more formal Tryal. By two ^/^^

^^^*'

G 4. or '
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or three fuch Encounters, for the obftinacy continued long,

he totally fubdued that Spirit in the Army, though it conti-

nued and encrcafed very much in the Kingdom^ and if it had

not been Encountered at that time with that rough and brisk

temper of Cromwell^ it would pre(6ntly have produced all ima-

ginable confufion in the Parliament, Army, and i^ingdom.

All oppofidon being thus fupprefled and quieted,^and
Cromwell needing no other afliftance to the carrying on his

defigns, than the prefent temper and inclination of the Parlia-

ment, they fent a Meflage to the King, briefly propofing to

Tne pariia- him, "That he would forthwith grant his Royal Aflent to four
Tnwr/e-wrfj 4 it Adts of Parliament j which they then fent to him. By one

ThfKul *\o
^^ ^^^^i h^ was to confefs the War to have been raifed by

l^^}!foJr
^'

^in^ againlt the Parliament ; and fo that he was guilty of ail

^as. the Blood that had been fpilt. By another, he was totally to

diflblve the Government of the Church by Bifliops, and to

grant all the Lands belonging to the Church to fuch ufes as

they propofed ; leaving the fettling a future Government m
the place thereof to farther Time and Counfels. By a third hc
was to grant, and fettle the Militia in the Manner and in the

Ferfons propofed, referving not fo much power in himfelf aS

any Subjedt was capable of In the laft place, he was in efi

fedt, to Sacrifice all chofe who had ferv'd, or adhcr'd to hin^
to the Mercy of the Parliament.

The Perfons who were fent with thefe four Bills, had li-

berty given to expedt the King's Anfwer only four days, and
were then required to return to the Parliament. With the

Commiflioners of Parliament there came likewife the Com-
midioners q{ Scotland^ who, after the four Bills were deliver'd^

and read to the King, the very next day, defir'd an Audience;
and, with much formality and confidence, deliver'd a Decla-
ration, and Proteftation on the behalf of the Kingdom o^ Scot-

land againft thofe Bills and Propofitions. They faid, " They
" were fo prejudicial to Religion, the Crown, and the Union,
*^and Intereft of the Kingdoms, and fo far diflferent from -the
*' former proceedings and engagements between the two King-
" doms, that they could not concur therein ; and therefore,
*' in the name of the whole Kingdom of Scotland^ did declare

rheCom. « their diffent. The King had receiv'd Advcrtifement, that

scfhnd
"-^^^oon as he fhould refufe to confent to the Bills, he fliould

enter a. Pro^ P^efeutly be made a clofe Prifoner, and all his Servants fliould

teftation a- bc rcmoved from himj upon which, and becaufe the Com-
^atnji them, miffioners had no power to treat with him, but were only to

receive his poficive Anfwer, he refolv'd that his Anfwer fhould
not be known till it was deliver'd to the Parliament ; and
that, in the mean time, he would endeavour to make his

Efcape, before new Orders could be fent firom Weftminfter : fo

when
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When the Commiffioners came to receive his Anfwerjhe gave

it CO them fealed. The Earl of Denbigh^ who was the chief^* ^Owf

of the Commiiiioners, and a Perfon very ungracious to ^^^^rj^

^

King, told him," Thatthoueh they had no Authority to ire^XthepIriia-

"witjfi him, or to do any tffing but to receive his An[vrcry me»t Cam-

" yet they were not to be look'd upon as Common Meffen- mtjftoneTs,

"gers, and to carry back an Anfwer that they had not feen:

And, upon the matter, refufed to receive it • and faid, "They
^^ would return without any, except they might fee what they

"carried. *

H I s Majefty conceived that their return without his An-
fwer would be attended with the worlt Confequences j and
therefore he told them, " That he had fome reafon for having
"offered to deliver it to them in that manner^ bwt if they

*' would give him their words, that the Communicating it to
*' them fliould bt attended with no prejudice to him, he would
*'^pen it, and caufe it to be read, which they readily under-

cook ( as in truth they knew no reafon to fufpedt it ) and
thereupon he open'd it, and gave it one to read. The An-
fwer was, " That his Majefty had always thought it a matter
** of great difficulty to comply in fuch a manner with all en-

,*^gaged Interefts, that a firm and lalting Peace might enfue;
*' in which opinion he was now confii m'd, fince the Com-
f^miffioners for Scotland do folemnly proteit againft the feve-

f^ral Bills, and Propofitions, which the two Houfes of Par-

"liament hadprefented to him "br his AflTent ; fo that it was
" not podible for him to give fuch an Anfwer as might be
" the foundation of a hopeful Peace. He gave them many un-
«nfwerable reafons, '' Why he could not pafs the four Bills as
^' they were offer'd to him ; which did not only deveft him
-"of all Soveraignty, and leave him without any poffibility of
*^ recovering it to him or his SuccefiTors, but open'd a door
" for all intolerable oppreffions upon his Subjects, he granting

"fuch an Arbitrary and lliimited Power to the two Houfes.
He told them, " That neither the defire of being freed from
** that tedious and irkfome Condition of Life, which he had -

**fo long fufFer'd,nor theapprehenfion of any thing that might
** befall him, fhould ever prevail with him to confent to any
"one Adt, till the conditions ofthe whole Peace fliould becon-
** eluded j and then that he would be ready to give all juft

" and reasonable fatisfadtion, in all particulars j and for the ad-

"jufting of all this, he knew no way but a Perfonal Treaty
" fand therefore very earneftly defir'd the two Houfes to con-
" fent to it ) to be either at London^ or any other place they
" would rather choofe. AflToon as this Anfwer, or to the fame
eflfedt, was read, he delivered it to the Commiffioners j who no
fooner received it than they kifled his hand, and departed for

Wejiminjier. The
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Prefently af-

ter Ham-
mond rt'

moves the

Kings old

Servants

ftem aiifttt

him.

The Commiffioners were no fooner gone than Hammond
caufed all the King's Servants, who till then had all Liberty

to be with him, to be immediately put out of the Caftle j and
forbid any ofthem to repair thither any more j and appointed

a flrong Guard to reftrain any B8dy from going to the King,
ifthey fliould endeavour it. This exceedingly ti;publed, and
furprifed Jiim, being an abfolute difappointment of all th^opc

|

he had left. He told Hammond^ « That it was not fuitable to
<* his engagement, and that it did not become a Man of Ho-
*' nour or Honcfty to treat him fo, who had fo freely put
*« himfelf into his Hands. He ask'd him, whether the Com-
"miflioners were acquainted with his purpofe to proceed in
<* this matter ? To which he Anfwer'd, " That they wertfnot j
" but that he had an Order from the Parliament to do as he
"had done j and that he faw plainly by his Anfwer to the Pro-
*' portions, that he a(5ted by other Counfels^than flood with
^ the good of the Kingdom. ^
This infolent and imperious proceeding, put the Ifland

(which was generally inhabited }ff a People always well af-

fected to the Crown ) into a high Mutiny. They faid, " They
\

"would not endure to fee their King fo ufed. and made a
" Prifoner. There was at that time there one Captain Burly

^

who was of a good Family in the Ifland. He had been a

Captain of one of the King's Ships, and was put out of his

Command when the Fleet Rebell'd againft the King; and
then he put himfelf into the King's Army, where he conti-

nued an Officer of good Account to the end of the War, and
was in one of the King's Armies General of the Ordnance.
When the War was aj: an end, he repair'd into his own Coun-
try, thelfle of Wight \ where many of his Family ftill lived

in good Reputation. This Gentleman chanced to be at Ni?w-

/><7rf, the chief Town in the Ifland, when the King was thus

treated, and when the People feem'd generally to refent it

with fo much indignation ; and was fo much tranfported with

the fame fury, being a Man of more Courage than of Pru-
Burley/7/ri dcncc and Circumfpe(Sion, that he caufed a Drum to be pre-

'pVin^hT ^^^^^y beaten, and put himfelf at the head of the People who
jfland; ^wf flock'd together, and cry'd "For God, the King, and the

is (juiekiy " People ; and faid, " He would lead them to the Caftle, and
-" refcue the King from his Captivity. The attempt was pre-

fently difcern'd to be irrational, and impoflible j and by the

great diligence, and activity of the King's Servants, who had
been put out of the Caftle, the People were quieted, and all

Men reforted to their own Houfes j but the poor Gentleman
paid dear for his ill advifed and precipitate Loyalty. For
Hammsnd caufed him prefently to be made Prifoner; and the

Parliament, without delay, fent down a Commiflion of Oyer

and

Tfjereupon

CaptAtn

fupprejfei,

condemn'df

and execu*

tei.1
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and Terminer ; ia which an infamous Judge, VTzldy whom
they had made Chief Baron of the Exchequer for fuch Ser-

vices, prefided , who cauled poor Burley to be, with all forma-

lity, Indidted of high Treafon for Levying War againft the

King, and engaging the Kftigdom in a new War ; of which
the Jury they had brought together, found him guilty ; upon
which their* Judge condemned him, and the Honeft IMan was
fortliwith hang'd, drawn, and quartered, with all the circum-

ftances of Barbarity and Cruelty- which (truck a wonderful

Terror into all Men, this being the firft precedent of their

having brought any Man to a formal" Legal Trial by the Law
to deprive him of his Life, and make him guilty of High
Treafon for adhering to the King j and it made a deeper im-

preflion upon the hearts of all Men, than all the Cruelties

they had yet exercifed by their Courts of War • which though

they took awaf the Lives of many Innocent Men, left their

Eflates to their Wives and Children , but when they faw now,
that they might be condemn'd of High Treafon before a
fworn Judge of the Law for ferving rhe King, by which their

Eftates would be likewife Confiicated , they thought they

Ihould be juftified if they kept their Hearts entire, without

being involved by their Actions in a Capital Tranigrcflion.

Upon the receipt of the King's Anfwer, there appear'd '^^^ /*^

a new Spirit and Temper in the Houfe ofCommons; hitherto, S?j/r*^"*
no Nian had mentioned the King's Perfon without Duty ^vi&cek'dJ,j~the

Refpedt, and only lamented " That he was mifled by evil and Paritamenti

^'wicked Counfdlors; who being removed from him, he '^"'^ 9^°"*'

^' might by the advice of his Parliament govern well enough.
J^ll^^^

^r

But now, upon the refufal to pais thefe Bills, every Man's r/C^/*^
mouth was open'd againlt him with the utmoft Sawcinefs, and thereupon.

Licenfe ; each Man ttriving to exceed the other in the impu-
dence and bifternefs of his Jnvedive. Cromivell declared,
<* That the King was a Man of great parts, and great under-

'^(tanding (faculties they had hitherto endeavour'd to have
him thought to be without) " but that he was fo great a dif-

" fembler, and fo falfe a Man, that he was not to be trufted.

And thereupon, repeated many particulars, whilit he was in

the Army, that his Majefty wilh'd that fuch, and fuch things

might be done, which being done to gratify him, he was dif-

pleafed, and complain'd of it : 'I hat whilil he profefled with
"all folemnity that he referr'd himfelf wholely to the Parlia-

*^ ment, and depended only upon their Wildom and Counfel
*' for the Settlenent and Compofing the Diftradlions of the
" Kingdom, he had, at the fame time, fecret Treaties with
« the Scotijh Commiflioners, how he might imbroil the Nation
" in a new War, and oeftroy the Parliament. He concluded,
** that they might no farther trouble themfelvcs with fending

"Meflages
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*' Meffages to him, or farther Propofitions, but that they might
" enter upon thofe Counfels which were neceflary towards
*' the Settlement of the Kingdom, without having farther re-

" courfe to the King. Thofe of his Party feconded this ad-

vice with new Reproaches upoft the Perfon of the King,
charging him with fuch abominable Actions, as had been ne-

ver heard of, and could be only fuggelled from the malice of
their own Hearts • whilft Men who had any Modeity, and
abhorr'd that way ofproceeding, Itood amaz'd and confound-
ed at the manner and prefumption of it, and without Courage
to give any notable oppofition to their Rage. So thar, after

feveral days fpcnt in paflionate Debates to this purpofe, they

Vtu of no Voted, " That they would make no more Addrefles to the
Tnore ^d' King, but procced towards fettling the Government, and
^efestotheu providing for the Peace of the Kingdom, in fuch manner as
^"S> ^^' a they fhould judge belt for the benefit and liberty of the Sub-

*'je<ft : and a Committee was appointed to prepare a Decla*
ration to inform and fatisfy the People of this their Refol'u-

tion, and the grounds thereof, and to afliire them, " That they
*' had Lawful Authority to proceed in this manner. In the

mean time, the King, who had, from the time of his coming
to the Ifle of iVtght, cnjoy'd the liberty of taking the Air, and
refrefhing himfelf throughout the Ifland, and was attended by
fuch Servants as he had appointed, or fent for, to come thi-

ther to him, to the time that he had refufed to pafs thofe Bills,

from thenceforth was no more fuffer'd to go out of the Caftle

beyond a little ill Garden that belonged to it. And now, af-

ter this Vote of the Houfe of Commons, that there (hould be
no more Addrefles made to him, all his Servants being remov'd,
a few new Men, for the moft part unknown to his Majefty,

were deputed to be about his Perfon to perform all thofe Of-
fices which they believ'd might be requifite, and of whofe Fi-

delity to themfelves. they were as well afliired, as that they

were without any Reverence or AfFedion for the King.
^ meeHng It is Very true, that within few days after the King's with-

weH'3"
^''^^^"g ^""^"^ Hampton Court, and after it was known that

7he oilers ^^ ^^^ ^" ^^^ ^^^^ o^ ^ig^t^ there was a meeting of the Ge-
at wind- ncral Officers of the Army at Windfir, where Crominell and
for, wherein ircton wcrc prefenc, to confult what (hould be now done with

^^h^Khi^^
the King. For, though Crowwell was weary of the Agitators,

pejhiiiion.
^"^ refolv'd to break their meetings, and though the Parlia-

* ment concurred in all he defir'd, yet his entire confidence was
in the Officers of the Army j who were they who fway'd the

Parliament, and the Army it felf, to bring what he intended

to pafs. At this conference, the preliminaries wereof were
always Fadings and Prayers, made at the very Council by
CromnJeU or Iretoj^y or fome other Injhired Perfon, as moft of

the
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the Officers were, it was refolv'd " That the King (hould be
" profecuted for his Life as a Criminal Perfon : of which his

Majelty was advcrcifed fpeedily by Watfon^ Quarter Mafter

General of the Army ; who«\'as prefent j and had pretended,

from the firft coming of the King to the Army, to have a

dehre to fefve him, and defired to be now thought to retain

it ^ Rut the Refolution was a great fecrer, of which the Par-

liament had not the leaft intimation, or jealoufy ; but was, as

it had been,*to be cozen'd ty degrees to do what they never

intended. Nor was his JVlajelty eahly perfwaded to give cre-

dit to the information^ but though he expe(3:ed, and thought

it very probable, that they would Murder him, he did not

believe they would attempt it with that formality, or let the

People know their Intentions. The great approach they

made towards ii?, was, their Declaration "That they would
"make no more AddrelTes to the King, that by an Inter-

regnum they might feel the pulfe of the People, and difcovei*

how they would fubmit to another form of Government;
and yet all Writs, and Procefs of Juftice, and all Commifli-
ons, (till iffued in the King's Name without his confent or

privity ; and little other change or alteration, but that what
was before done by the King himfelf, and by his immediate
Order, was now perform'd by the Parliament; and, inftead

of Adts of Parliament, they made Ordinances of the two
Houfes to ferve all their occafions; which found the fame
Obedience from the People.

This Declaration ofno more AddrefiTes, contained a charge The v^te •/

againft the King of whatfoever had been done amifs {xom^o more ^d.-

the beginning ot his Government, or before, not without a
^l;^l'/^'^

diredt Inhnuation, as if " He had confoired with the Duke ZlcLrJi^
^^ o^ Buckingham zgdiitiil the life of his Father; the prejudice <»»^.

" he had brought upon the Proteftant Religion in Forreign
*' parts, by lending his Ships to the King of France, who im-
employ'd them againft Hechel: they renewed the remembrance,
and reproach of all thofe grievances which had been men-
tion'd in their firft Remonltrance of the State of the King-
dom, and repeated all the calumnier^which had been con-
tainM in all their Declarations before and after the War

;

which had been all fo fully Anfwer'd by his Majefty, that the

world was convinced of their Rebellion and Treafon : they

charged him with being " The caufe of all the blood that had
^' been fpilr, by his having made a War upon.his Parliament,
" and rejeiSting all Overtures of Peace which had been made
" to him ; and in regard of all thefe things, they refolv'd to
*' make no more Addrefs to him, but, by their own Autho-
« rity, to provide for the Peace and Welfare of the King-
"dom.

This
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T HI s Declaration found much oppofition in the Houfe of

Commons, in refped: of the particular reproaches they had

now caft upon the Perfon of the King, which they had here^

tofbre, in their own publilh'd •Declarations to the People,

charged upon the.^vil Counfellors, and Perfons about him j

and fome Perfons had been fentenc'd, and cortliemn'd, fof

thofe very crimes which they now accufed his Majefty of.

But there was much more exception to their conclulion from

ihofe premifes, that therefore th^y would addreffs themfelves

Mr May- no more to him ; and 'John Maynard, a Member of the Houfe,
nard'/ ^r-

^^^ ^ Lawyer of great eminence, who had too much com-

IXTitT plied and concurred with their irregular, and unjuft proceed-

ings, after he had with great vehemence oppofed, and con-

tradidted the mo(t odious Parts of their Declaration, told

them plainly, " That by this refolution of ^paking no more
" Addrefles to the King, they did, as far as in Them lay,

" diflblve the Parliament j and that, from the time of that de-

" termination, he knew not with what fecurity, in point of
*^ Law, they could meet together, or any Man joyn with them
" in their Counfels : That it was of the Eflence of Parliament,

"that they fhould upon all occations repair to the Kingj and
" that his Majelty's refufal at any time to receive their Peti-

« tions, or to admit their Addrefles, had been always held

" the higheft breach of their Privilege, becaufe it tended to

"their diflblution without difiTolving them^ and therefore if

" they fliould now, on their parts, determine that they would
" receive no more Meflages from him ( which was likewife a

" part of their Declaration ) nor make any more addrefs to

"him, they did, upon the matter, declare that they were no
" longer a Parliament ; and then, how could the People look

**upon them as fuch ? This Argumentation being boldly

prefs'd by a Man of that Learning and Authority, who had

very feidom not been believ'd, made a great impreflion upon

all Men wlio had not proftituted themfelves to Cromwell, and

'

his Party. But the other iide meant not to maintain their re-

folution by difcouifesj well knowing where their Itrength

lay; and fo itiU called€or the Queitionj which was carried

by a plurality oi- Voices, as they forefaw it would; very

many Perfons who abhorr'd the determination, not having

Courage to provoke the powerful Men by owning their dil-

fent; others, fatisfying themfelves with the refolutioti to. with-

draw themfelves, and to bear no farther part in the Counfels

;

which Mayna^d himlelf did; and came no more to the Houie

in very many Monchs, nor till there feem'd to be fuch an

alteration m the minds of Men, that there would be a re-

verfal of that moaitroas decermmicion; and many others did

the fame.

t

t
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When this Declaration was thus paffed the Commons,

and by them fent to the Houfe ofPeers for their concurrence,

the Manner of the Matter was of that importance as to need
much Debate, but, with as Jittle formality as was pofTible,

it had the concurrence of that Houfe, and was immediately

printed, and publiflied, and new Orders fent to the Ille of
Wightj for the more Itridt looking to, and guarding the King,

that he might not efcape.

The publilhing this Declaration wrought very different

cffeds in the minds of the People, from what they expected

it would produce \ and it appeared to be fo publickly detefted,

that many who had fervM the Parliament in feveral unwar-
rantable Imployments and Commiffions, from the beginning

of the War, in the City and in the Country, withdrew rhem-
felvGS from the i>ervice of the Parliament ; and much in-

veigh'd againft if, for declining all the Principles upon which
'they had engaged them. Many private Ferfons took upon
^hem to publifh Anfwers to that Declaration, that, the King
hlmfclf being under fo ftridt a reftraint that he could make
fto /tnfwer, the People might not be poyfon'd with the be-

lief of it. And the feveral Anfwers of this kind wrought
very much upon the People, who open'd their Mouths very

loud againit the Parliament and the Army j and the clamour
was encrcafed by the encreafe of Taxes , and Impofitions,

which were raifed by new Ordinances of Parliament upon the

Kingdom j and though they were fo entirely pofleflfed of the

whole Kingdom, and the Forces and Garrifons thereof, that

they had no Enemy to fear or apprehend, yet they disbanded
no part of their Army , and notwithltanding they raifed in-

credible Sums of Money, upon the Sale of the Church and
the Crown Lands j for which they found Purchafers enough
amongtt their own Party in the City , Army, and Country,
and upon compofition with Delinquents, and the fale of their

Lands who refufed, or could not be admitted, tp compound
( which few refufe to do who could be admitted, in regard

that their Ettates were all under Sequellration, and the Rents
thereofpaid to the Parliament, io that till they compounded
they had nothing to fupport themfelves, whereby they were
driven into extreme wants and neceflities, and were com-
pelled to make their Compofitions, at how unreafonable rates

foever, that they might thereby be enabled to fell fome part,

to preferve the reft, and their Houfes from being pulled

down, and their Woods from being wafted or fpoiled ) Not-
"'! withftanding all thefe vaft receipts, which they ever pre-
^ tended ftiould eafc the People of their Burden, and fliould

fuffice to pay the Army their expences at Sea, and Land, their

debts were fo great, that they raifed the publick Taxes • and,

bcfides
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befides all Cuftom, and Excife, they Levied a Monthly Con-

tribution ofabove a hundred thoufand pounds by a Land Tax

throughout the Kingdom ^ which was more than had been

ever done before, and it beingiat a time when they had no

Enemy who contended with them, was an Evidence that itji

would have no end, and that the Army was itiitto be keptji

up, to make good the refblution they had taken, to ha\*e noM

more to do with the King j and that made the refolution ge^jl

nerally the more odious. All this grew the mote infupport-l.

able by reafon that upon the publiihing this laft monftroasl'

Declaration, moft of thole Perfoas of condition, who, as hathjii

been faid before, had been feduced to do them Service through-!;'

out the Kingdom, declined to appear longer in fo deteltablcM

an imployment; and now a more inferior fort of the com-^[

mon People fuccecded in thofe imploymq?ts, who therebyi(

cxercifed fo great infolence over thofe who were in Qualityji

above them, and who always had a power over them, that it

was very grievous; and for this, let the circumftances l^c'

Ivhat they would, no redrefs could be ever obtained, 2^ di-j

Itindion of Quality being renounced. They who were not

above the condition ofordinary inferior Conftables/rx or feven

years before, were now theJultices ofPeace, and Sequeltratorsj

and Commiffioners ; who executed the Commands of the Par^,

liament, in all the Counties of the Kingdom, with fuch Rigout

and Tyranny, as was natural for fuch Perfons to ufe over and

towards thole upon whom they had formerly looked at fuch a

diftance. But let their fufferings be never fo great, and the

murmur and difcontent never fo general, there was no Ihadow

of hope by which they might difcern any podible relief: fo

that they who had ftruggled as long as they were able, fub-

mitted patiently to the Yoke, with the more fatisfadion, in

that they faw many of thofe who had been the principal Con-

trivers of all the mifchiefs to fatisfy their own Ambition, and

that they might govern others, reduced to almoll as ill a con-

dition as themfelves, at leaft to as little Power, and Autho-

rity, and Security; whilft the whole Government of the Na-

tion remain'd, upon the matter, wholely in Their hands who

in the beginning of the Parliament were fcarce ever heard

of, or their names known but in the places where they inha-

bited.

The King being in this melancholick negledted Condi-

tion, and the Kingdom poffeffed by the new Rulers, without

controul, in the new method of Government, where every

thing was done, and fubmitted to, which they propounded;

they yet found that there was no foundation laid for theii

Peace, and future Security ; that befide the general difcontent

of the Nation, which for the prefent they did not fear, they

were
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were to expect new Troubles from Ireland^ and from ScoU
land

-J
which would, in the Progrefs have an influence upon

1 N Ireland ( which they ^lad totally neglected from the 77;^ .Affairs

time of the differences and conceits between the Parliament "f ^"^e^^nd.

and the Ar«iy, and from the King's being in the Army)
though they were poffeffed of Duhlwy and upon the matter,

pf the whole Province of Munfter^ by the activity of the Lord
Inchiquin^ and the Lord Broghilly yet the Irijh Rebels had
very great Forces, which cover'd all the other parts of the
Kingdom. But they had no kind of fears of the Irt^h^ whora^
they vanquiflied as often as they faw, and never declined
Fighting upon any inequality of Number : they had an ap-
prehenlion of another Enemy. The iVIarquis of Qrmond ha<i

often attended the King at Hampton Court, and had gregt re-

fort to him, whilft he llay'd in London^ by all thofe who had
ferv'd the King, and not iefs by thofe who were known to

isH^eunfatisfy'd with the proceedings both of the Parliament

i- aii^he Army j and by the Scottfh Commiflioners, who had
frequently private Meetings with him j infomuch as the Of-

uj ficers of the Army, who gave the firft motion to all extrava-

s,!gant Adts of power, had refolv'd to have apprehended and
imprifon'd him, as a Man worthy of their fear, though they
had nothing to charge him with j and by his Articles, he had
liberty to ftay fix Months where he would in England (which
time was little more than half expired) and then he might
Tranfport himfelf into what part he defired beyond the Seas.

The Marquis had notice of this their purpofe; and having
conferred with his Majefty as much as was necefl&ry, upon a
reafonable forefight of what was like to fall out, ihortly after,

or about the time that the King left Hampton Court, he in

difguife, and without being attended by more than one Ser- rhc yidrquis

vanr, rid into Suffix-^ and in an obfcure and unguarded Port <»/ormond

or Harbour, put himfelf on board a Shallop, which fafely ]^^"f"lf^

Tranfported him into Normandy^ from whence he waited up-
^y- KnglW

on the Queen, and the Prince of Wales^ at Baris ; to whom ma France,

be could not but be very welcome.
A T the fame time, there were Commiflioners arriv'd from

Ireland from the Confederate Roman Catholicks j who, after

:hey had driven the King's Authority from them , quickly

bund they needed it for their own prefervacion. The Fa6ti-

)ns grew fo great amongft the Jr///j themfelves, and the Pope's
Nfuntio exercifed his Authority with fo great Tyranny and
nfolence, that all were weary of him j and found that the

•'arliam.enc, aflbon as they fliould fend more Forces over,

vould eafily, by reafon of their divHions, reduce them into

;reat ftreights, and necelTities. They therefore fent Commif-
Vol. III. Part r.

* H fjoners
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fioncrs to the Queen and Prince to defire, "That by their fa-

«vour, they might have the King's Authority again among

« them; to which they promifed, for the future, a ready obe-

dience, with many acknowledgsnents of their former mifcar-

riat'e and ill behaviour. It is very true that the Marquis of

u^Htrim. who was one of the Commiflioners, and was always^

infeparable from the higheft Ambition (though without any

Qualifications for any great Truft) had entertain'd the hope,

that by the Queen's favour, who had too good «n opinion ot

him, the Government of Ireland (houid be committed to Him,

and his Condudt; which none of the other Commiflioners

thought of, nor had their Eyes fixed on any Man but the Mar

quisofOmoW, in whom the King's Authority was veiled

for he remain'd ftill Lieutenant of Ireland by the King's Com-

miflion; and they had reafon to believe tl^t all the EngliJIj

Froceftanrs, who had formerly livM under his Government

(without a conjundlion with whom, they well forcfaw the

Irifi would not be able to defend or preferve themfelvj^ a

would return to the fame obedience, aflbon as he fliouj^e- c

turn to receive it. The Queen and the Prince thought not oi

trufting any other in that moft hazardous and difficult Im-

ployment, and fo referred the Commiflioners to make all theii

Overtures, and Propofitious to him ; who knew well enough.

what they would not do if they could, and what they could

not do if they had a mind to it ; and how devoted foever he

was to the King's Service, nothing propofed or undertaker

by them, could have been the lealt inducement to him to en

gage himfclf, and to depend upon their Fidelity. But ther<

were three things, which with the great and entire Zeal for th(

King's Service, to which he had dedicated himfelf, made hin

believe that he might with fome fuccefs appear again in tha

Kingdom, in this conjundure; and that his fo doing, migh

have a good tOitSc upon the temper of England towards th<

mending his Majefty's Condition there.

n.Reafons F I R s T, the Cardinal Mazarm (who then abfolutely go

that moved vem'd France) feem*d very earneftly to advife it, and pro

thehUr^uis mifed to fupply him with a good Sum of Money, and Itore o
to goa^atn .^^^^ ^^^ Ammuuitiou to carry with him ; which he knev

land
''

very well how to difpofe of there. Secondly, he was priv;

to the Scoti/h Engagement, and to a refolution of many Perfon

of great Honour in England, to appear in Arms at the fami

time; which was defign'd for the Summer following; where

by the Parliament, and Army, which were like to have nev

divifions amongft themfelves, would not be able to fend an

confiderable Supplies into Ireland -,
without which, thci

Power there, was not like to be Formidable. Thirdly, whicl

was a greater Encouragement than the other two, he hac

durinj
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during his abode in England , held a clofe corre/pondence

with the Lord Inchiquiny Prefident of the Province of Mun-
fier in Ireland^ who had the full Power and Command of all

the Englijh Army there j wfech was a better Body of Men
than the Parliament had in any other part of that Kingdom.
That Lord was weary of his Mailers, and did not think the

Service he had done the Parliament ( which indeed had been
very great, and without which it is very probable that whole
Kingdom had been united to his Majefty's Service) well re-

quited 5 and did really and heartily abhor the Proceedings of
the Parliament, and Army,towards the King; and did there-

fore relblve to redeem what he had formerly done amifs, with
expofmg all he had for his Majelty's Reftoration ; and had
frankly promis'd the Marquis to receive him into Munfier^zs the

King's Lieutenaiy of that Kingdom ; and that That whole Pro-
vince, and Army , fliould pay him all Obedience ; and that

againftthe time he fliould befure of his prefence, he would
ake a Ceflation with the Iriflj in Order to a firm conjunction

ortij^fit whole Kingdom for the King. After the Marquis came
into France^ he received ftill Letters from that Lord to haften
his Journey thither.

These were the Motives which difpofed the Marquis to

cdmply with the Queen's, and the Prince's Command to pre-

pare himfelf for that Expedition; and fo he conferted all

things with the Irijh Commiflioners ; who returned into their

Country, with promifes to difpofe their General Affembly to

confent to thofe Conditions as might not bring a greater pre-

judice to the King, than any conjunction with them could be
of advantage.

The Parliament had too many Spies, and Agents at Paris^

not to be inform'd of whatfoever was whifper'd there ; but

whether they undervalued any conjun<5tion with the Iripj ( for

thiof the Lord Inchiquin they had no fufpicion) or were confi-

dent of the Cardinal's kindnefs, that he would not advance
50 any defign againit them , they were not fo apprehenfive of
Trouble from Ireland as they were of their Brethren from
Scotland

:,
where they heard of great preparations, and of a

purpofe to call a Parliament, and to raife an Army; which,
they believ'd, would find too many Friends in England^ the

Presbyterian Party holding up their Heads again, both in the

Parliament, and the City. Befides, they knew that fome Per-

fons of Quality and Interefl, who had ferv'd the King in good
Command in the late War, were gone into Scotland^ and well

receiv'd there ; which, they thought, would draw the King's

iflJParty together upon the firft appearance.

After the King had been fo infamoufly deliver'd up to

the Parliament by the Scots at Ncw-Cajlle^ and aflbon as the

H X Army
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Army had poflefled themfelves of him , that Nation was ir

terrible Apprehenfion that the Officers of the Army woulc

have made their Peace, and ettablifhed their own greatnefi

by reltoring the King to his ^ft Rights, of which they hac

fo fouly depriv'd him ; and then the confcience of their guili

made them prefume, what Their Lotmuftbe; afld theretore.

the fame Commiffioners who had been joyn'd with the Com-
mittee of Parliament in all the Tranfadtions , made hafte tc

IVeftminfter again to their old Seats, to keep t!ieir Intereft :

which was great in all the Presbyterian Party, both of Par-

liament and City j for there remained ftill the fame profeflior

of maintaining tlie ftridl Union between the two Kingdoms

and that all Tranfadtions ihould be byjoynt Counfels. Anc; I

aflfoon as the King appeared with fome Ihew of Liberty, anci ;i

his own Servants had leave to attend him, »o Men appear't
^

with more confidence than the Scotijb CommilTioncrs j the Earl

oi Lowden^ the Earl oi Lautherdale^ and the reft j as if thd

had been the Men who had contriv'd his Rcftoration ^^#ff

i

Men in fo frequent Whifpers with the King j and they ioundi

fome way to get themfelves fo much believ'd by the Queenl';

with whom they held a diligent Correfpondence , that he

Majefty very earneftly perfwaded the King "To truft them
" as the only Perfons who had Power and Credit to do hin

"Service, and to redeem him from the Captivity he was in

Duke Hamilton^ who had been fent Prifoner by the King td

the Cattle of Pf»^tf«»^, and had been delivered from thend

by the Army, when that place was taken in the end of th^

War, had enjoyed his Liberty at London^ and in his own Houf«

at chelfeyy as long as he thought fit, that is, near as long a!

the King was with the Scotijh Army and at ISle-w-Cafik '^zm\

fome time before his Majefty was delivered up to the Parlia

ment Commiflioners, he went into Scotland to his ownHou{<

jDri% Ha- at Hamilton ; looked upon by that Nation as one who liac

iniUon^owunjuftly fufFer'd under the King's Jealoufy, and difpleafurc

i-Mo Scot-
gn^j ^ho remained ftill very faithful to him j and during th<

^^"'^^
time that he remained in and about London^ he found mean

to converfe with many of the King's Party, and made grea

profeilions that he would do the King a very fignal Service

which he defired them to aflure his Majefty of , and feem'i

exceedingly troubled and afhamed at his Country Men's giv

ing up the King. His having no (hare in that infamy n^^^d

him the more trufted in England^ and to be receiv'd with th

more refpedl in S'fo?/<?W by all thofe who abhorr'd that Tranl

adtion.

The CommilTioners who attended his Majefty, made gres

Apologies for what had been done, imputing it wbolely t<

rhe " Malice and power of the Marquis oi Argyh^ and to hi

^'Cred:

t
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' «' Credit, and Authority in the Council, and in the Army

;

! « fo that noching could be done which was defir'd by Honeit

«'Men; but that now Duke Hamilton was amongft them,

<^who they knew was moll devoted to his Majeity, they

<«fhouId be able toover-powtr Argyle-^ and the proceedings
iilt « of the Army and the Parliament, were {o foul, and fo con-

<^ trarv to tlieir publick Faith, that they were confident that

« all Gotland would rife as one Man for his Majelty's defence
*^ and vindication j and they were well afliired, there would
*^ fuch a Party in England of thofe who were faithful to his Ma-
^' jefty, appear at the fame time, that there would be little

lonj « queftion of being able, between them, to be hard enough
" for that part of che Army that would oppofe them ; .which

Ddl his Majefty knew well was refolv'd by many Perfons of Ho-
' nour, who afterwards performed what they had promifed.

When the Commiflioners had , by thefe Infinuations,

iarigain'd new Credit with the King, and had undertaken, that

leVi'their Invading England with an Army equal to the underta-

wuISi^, fliould be the foundation upon which all other hopes
indi wereko depend ( for no attempt in England could be reafon-

CDjj able before fuch an Invafion, which was hkewife to be haften'd,

lier; that it might be at the fame time when the Marquis oiOrmond
% (hould appear in Ireland) they begun to propofe to him many TheCowmin.

m Conditions, which fhould be neceflary for his Majefty to engage
scotland'x

inhimfelf to perform towards that Nation j without which it ^„t,^,^

toi would not be eafy to induce it into fo unanimous a Confent and Treaty with

ncc Engagement, as was neceflary for fuch an Enterprife. They '^^ King *»

ili( required, as a thing without which nothing was to be under-
f^^^^^^

ufr taken, "That the Prince oi' TVales (hould be prefent with

;
ail "them, and march in the head of their Army ^ and defired

2iic!^that advertifement, and order, might be fent to that pur-

!ia'"pofe to the Queen, and the Prince, at Paris:, that fo his

iuf{i*'Highnefs might be ready for the Voyage, aflbon as they
liad! ^' fnould be prepared to receive him. The King would by no
K means confent that the Prince Ihould go into Scotiandy being
tbc too well acquainted with the manners and fidelity of that Par-

;an!ity there j but he was contented, that when they Ihould have
real enter'd England with their Army, then the Prince of Wales
ice.; fliould put himfelf in the head of them. They demanded,
iii'c "that fuch a number of Scots-men fhould be always in the

f-
" Court, of the Bcd-Chamber, and all other places about the

ad(! "Perfons of the King, and Prince, and Duke of Xork: That
th(: " Berwick and CarliJIe^ fliould be put into the hands of the

d'^^ Scots
-y and fome other Concellions with reference to the

Northern Counties j which trench'd fo far upon the Honour
rea! and Intereft of the Englijh^ that his Majefty utterly refufed to

/t( confent to it 5 and fo the Agreement was not concluded
)iii!' <|i 3

when
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when the King left Hampton Court. But, aflbon as he was
at the Ifle of Wtght^ the Scotijh Commiflioners repaired to

him, at the fame time with thofe who were fent to him from
the Parliament for his Royal Afifenc to thofe four Bills fpoken

of before ; then in that feafon o!f defpair, they prevail'd with
Wnich Trea- him to Sign the Propofitions he had formerly r^fufcd ; and,

7ew*d^Zid
having great apprehenfion from the Jealoufies they kne\y the

H^Sign'7it Army had of them , that they (hould be feifed upon, and
at the jjie fearchcd in their return to LondoKy they made up U^eir precious

#/ wifihr. Contract in Lead j and buried it in a Garden in the llle of
Wight ; from whence they eafily found means afterwards to re-

ceive it. So conftant were thole Men to their Principles, and
fo wary to be fure to be no lofers by returning to their Alle-

giance , to which neither Confcience nor Honour did invite

or difpofe them. So after a itay of fome Months at London
to adjuft all Accounts, and receive the remainder of thofe

Monies they had fo dearly earn'd, or fo much of it as they

had hope would be paid, they returned to Scotland^ with th&jlJ

hatred and contempt of the Army, and the Parliament,Jmt f

was then governed by it j but with the veneration of theTrcf-
|

byterian Party, which ftill had faith in them, and exceedingly

depended upon their future Negotiation ; which was now in-

cumbent upon them : and in order thereunto, a faft intercourfe

and correfpondence was fettled, as well by conltant Letters,

as by frequent Emiflaries of their Clergy, or other Perfons,

whofe devotion to their Combination was unqueftionable.

I T can never be enough wonder'd at that the Scotijh Pref-

byterians, being a watchful and crafty People, the principal

or whom were as unreftrain'd by Confcience as any of the Of-
ficers of the Army were, and only intended their particular

advantage and ambition, fliould yet hope to carry on their In-

tereft by fuch conditions, and limitations, as all wife Men faw
muft abfolucely ruin and deftroy it. They knew well enough
the Spirit of their own People, and that though it would be
no hard matter to draw a numerous Army enough together,

yet that being together it would be able to do very little to-

wards any vigorous attempt; and therefore their chief depen-
dence was upon the Affiltance they Ihould find ready to joyn
with them in England. It is true, they did believe the Body
of the Presbyterians in England to be much more confiderable

than in truth it was
;

yet they did, or might have known,
that the moft confiderable Perfons who in the conteft with the

other Fadtion were content to be thought Presbyterians, were
fo only as they thought it might reftore the King; whicn they

more impatiently defired, than any alteration in the Govern-
ment of the Church ; and that they aid heartily intend a con-

junction with all the Royal Party, upon whofe Intereft,

•
'

•• Conduit
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Condudt, and Courage, they did more rely than upon the

power of the Scots j who did publickly profefs that all the

King's Friends Ihould be molt welcome, and receiv'd by

them; nor did they truft any one Presbyterian in England

with the Knowledge of the Ptrtieulars concain'd in the Agree-

ment with the King j but concealed it between the three Per-

fons who tranfafted it, and if it had been known, Cromwell

migh* as ealily have overrun the Country before their Army

Invaded England,zs he did afterwards ; nor would one Englijh

Man have joyn'd with them. Befides the infamous Circum-

fiances by which they extorted Conceflions from the King,

which would have rendered any Contrad odious (it being

made in thofe four days, which were all that were aflign'd

both to the EngUfi and Scotifi CommiOioners j fo that his Ma-

jefty had not only no time to advife with others, but could not

advife with HiAfelf upon fo many monttrous Particulars as

were demanded of him by both Kingdoms j which if he could

jlhave done, he would no more then have fubmitted to them,

rfrin he did afterwards upon long deliberation, and when his

f.
Life appeared to be in more manifeft danger by his refufal) the

Particulars themfelves were the moll fcandalous, and deroga-

tory to the Honour and Intereft of the Engiijh Nation j and

would have been abominated, if known and underftood, by

all Men, with all poflible indignation. \. .l
After they had made his Majelly give a good Teftimony tt>. /h^-

of their League and Covenant, in the Preface of their H'^^^'WeTrlj
ment, and " That the intentions of thofe who had enter'd into sign'd th^

<« it, were real for the prefervation of his Majefty's Perfon z6. of Dec*

« and Authority, according to their Allegiance, and no ways 164.7.

« to diminiQi his juft Power and Greacnefs, they obliged him
« aflbon as he could, with Freedom, Honour, and Safety, be

« prefent in a tree Parliament, to confirm the faid League and

"Covenant by Adt of Parliament in both Kingdoms, tor the

« fecurity of all who had taken, or Qiould take it. It is true,

they admitted a Provifo, « That none who was unwilling,

«' fliould be conftrain'd to take it. They likewife oblig'd hii

Majefty « To confirm by Ad of Parliament in England^ Pref-

"byterian Government; the Directory for worihip ; and the

" Aflembly of Divines at Wefiminfter, for three years; fo that

« his Majefty, and his HouQiold, Ihould not be hindered trom
« ufmg that tbrm of Divine Service he had formerly practiced

;

" and that during thofe three years there fliould be a Conful-

"tation with the Aflembly of Divines, to which twenty of

« the King's nomination (hould be added, and fome from the

>' Church of Scotland y and thereupon it ihould be determin'd

«by his Majefty, and the two Houfes of Parliament, what

«« form of Government Ciould be eftablifti'd after the expira-

H 4. ''^io«
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<* tion of thofe years, as Ihould be moft agreeable to the word
^ of God : that afl efFedtual courfe Ihould be taken by A<5t of
," Parliament, and all other ways needful or expedient, for the

*'fupprefling the opinions and practices of Anti-Trinitarians,

"Arians, Socinians, Anti-Scri{^uritts, Anabaptifts, Antino-
** mians, Armenians, Famylilts, Brownifts, Separatifts, Inde-
*' pendents. Libertines, and Seekers, and, generally, for the

*' fuppreffing all Blafphemy, Herefy, Schifm, and all*fuch

^'feandalous Dodtrines and Pradtices as are contrary to th6

"light of Nature, and to the known Principles of Chriflia-

"nity, whether concerning Faith, Woriliip, or Converfa*

"tion, or the power of Godlinefj, or which may be deftru^
*^ dive to Order and Government, or to the Peace of the
" Church or Kingdom. The King promifed, "That in the

f^'next Seflion of Parliament, after the Kingdom oi Scotland
" fliould declare for his Majelty, in purfuan^ of this Agree-
" menf, he Ihould in Perfon, or by CommiQion, confirm the
^^ League and Covenant in that Kingdom ; and concernin^jT
all the Adts pafiTed in the laft Parliament of that Kingdojl^'
his Majetty declared, "That he ihould then likewife be«on- '

*' tent to give aflurance by A6t of Parliament, that neither

"Hey nor his Succeffbrs, fnould Q^-arirel, call in C^eftion, or

"command the contrary of any ofthem, nor queftion any for
^^ giving Obedience to the fame. Then they made a long re-

cital of « The Agreement the Parliament oiEngland had made,
*' when the Scots Army returned to Scotland^ that the Army
" under Fairfax fliould be disbanded ; and of that Army'sTub-
" mitting thereunto ; of their taking the King from Holmbyy
" and keeping him Prifoner till he fled from them to the lue
*^ of Wight \ and fmce that time both his Majefl:y, and the
*' Commiflioners for the Kingdom of Scotland^ had very earn-
*' eftly defir'd that the King might come to London^ in fafety,

" honour, and freedom, for a Perfonal Treaty with the two
" Houfes and the Commiflioners of the Parliament oiScotland

y

" which, they faid, had been granted-^ but that the Army
*' had in violent manner, forced away divers Members of the
^' Parliament from the difcharge of their truft, and poflefled
" themfelves of the City of London^ and all the Strengths, and
"Garrifons of the Kingdoms; and that by theftrength, and
" influence of that Army^ and their adherents, Propofltions
" and Bills had been fent to the King without the advice and
"confent ofthe Kingdom oiScotland^ contrary to the Treaties

"which are between the two Kingdoms, and defl:ru6tive to

"Religion, his Majefty'^s jult Rights, the Privileges of Parlia-

"ment, and Liberty of theSubjedt; from which Propofltions,
" and Bills, the Scotijh Commiflioners had diflented, and pro-
*^^ tefted againft, in the narng of the Kingdom of Scotland.

After
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After this preamble, and recital, they faid, "Thatfor^

*' afmuch as his Majeity is willing to give iacisfadtion concern-
^' ing the fettling Religion, and other matters in difference, as
^^ is expreft in this Agreement, the Kingdom of Scotland doih
** oblige and engage it felf, ifl-it, in a peaceable way and man-
*^ ner to endeavour that the King may come to London in fafe-

*' ty^ horK)ur, and freedom, for a Perfonal Treaty with the
*' Houfes of Parliament and the Commiffioners oi Scotland,
'* upon fucl^ropofitions as Ihould be mutually agreed on be-
*' tween the Kingdoms, and fuch Propohtions as his Majefty
*' fhOuld think fit to make j and for this end all Armies
^' Ihould be disbanded 5 and in cafe that this fhould not be
** granted, that Declarations (liould be emitted by the King-
*' dom of Scotland in purfuance of this Agreement, againlt the
*^ unjuft proceedmgs of the two Houfes of Parliament towards
?* his Majefty aitd the Kingdom of Scotland

-^
in which they

*' would afTert the Right that belonged to the Crown, in the

yi^power of the Militia, the Great Seal, bellowing of Ho-
rf^i^Durs and Offices of Truft, choice of the Privy Counfellors,
• '^anfe the Right of the King's Negative Voice in Parliament

:

^* And that the Queen's Majefty, the Prince, and the reft of
** the Royal Iflue, ought to remain wliere his Majefty fliail

** think fit in either of his Kingdoms, with fafety, honour,
*^ and freedom : Thar, upon the iffliing out this Declaration,

*'an Army ftiould be fent out oi Scotland into England^ for the
^' prefervation, and eftablifhment of Religion, tor defence of
** his Majefty's Perfon, and Authority, and reftoring him to
*' his Government, to the juft Rights of the Crown, and his

*' full Revenues ^ for defence of the Privileges of Parliament,

**and Liberties of the Subjed:j for making a firm Union be*
" tween the Kingdoms under his Majefty, and his Pofterity,
** and fettling a lafting Peace. In purfuance whereolj the

Kingdom of Scotland was to endeavour "That there might be
*' a ixQQ and full Parliament in Englaiid^ and that his Majefty

"may be with them in honour, fafety, and freedom^ and
** that a fpeedy period be fet to the prefent Parliament. And
"they undertook, that the Army which they would raife,

*' fhould be upon its march, before the Meffagc and Declara-
*' tion fliould be deliver'd to the Houfes. It was farther a-

greed, " That all fuch in the Kingdoms of E7igland^ and Ire^
'* land^ as would joyn with the Kingdom of Scotland in pur-
*^ fuance of this Agreement, ftiould be protedled by his Majefty
** in their Perfons, and Eftates • and that all his Majefty's Sub-
" jedls in England or Ireland who would joyn with him, iti

" purfuance of this Agreement, might come to the Scntifi Army,
** and joyn with them, or elfe put themfelves into other Bodies
*' in England or Wales, for profecution of the fame ends, as

"the
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^^ the King's Majefty fliould judge moft convenient, and un-
*' der fuch Commanders, or Generals of the Engltjh Nation,
" as his Majefty fliould think fit : And that ail fuch (hould
" be proted:ed by the Kingdom of Scotland^ and cheir Army,
*^' in their Perfons and Eftates ; and where any injury or wrong
" is done unto them, they would be careful to fcQ them fully

•'repaired, as far as it fhould be in their power to do^and
" likewife when any injury or wrong is done to thofe who
** joyn with the Kingdom of Scotland^ his Majefty fliall be
" careful of their full reparation.

T HE Y obliged his Majefty to promife "That neither him-
j

^ felf, nor any by his Authority or Knowledge, fliould make
*'or admit of any Ceflation, Pacification, or Agreement what-
** foever for Peace, nor of any Treaty, Propofitions, Bills, or
*' any other ways for that end, with the Houfes of Parlia-
*^ ment, or any Army or Party in England^ f)r Ireland^ with-

**out the advice and confent of the Kingdom of Scotland-^
*' and, reciprocally, that neither the Kingdom of Scotland-^
" nor any having their Authority, fliould make or admiffmt
** any of thefe any manner of way, with any whatfoever, with-
*^ out his Majefty's advice or confent : And that, upon the fec-

" tiement of a Peace, there Ihould be an Adt of Oblivion to
*' be agreed on by his Majefty, and both his Parliaments of
" both Kingdoms ; That his Majefty, the Prince, or both,
*' fliould come into Scotland upon the invitation of that King-
** dom, and their Declaration, that they fliould be in honour,
*' freedom, and fafety, when poflibly they could come with
** fafety, and convenience^ and that the King fliould contribute
** his utmoft endeavour, both at home and abroad, for aflifting

" the Kingdom oiScotland for carrying on this War by Sea and
" Land, and for their Supplies by Monies, Arms, Ammuni-
" tion, and all other things requifite, as alfo for guarding the
*"^ Coafts of Scotland with Ships, and protedting all their Mer-
** chants in the free exercife of their Trade and Commerce
" with other Nations ; and likewife that his Majefty was will-
*' ing, and did Authorize the Scotifi Army to poffefs themfelves
*^ oi Berwicky Carlijle^ New Caflle upon Tyne^ with the Caftlc
** of Tinmouthy and the Town of Hartlepool

-^
thofe places to

" be for Retreat, and Magazines ; and that, when the Peace
*' of the Kingdom ftwuld be fettled, the Kingdom of Scot-
*' land fliould remove their Forces, and deliver back again
*' thofe Towns and Caftles.

And as if all this had not been recompence enough for

the wonderful Service they were like to perform, they obliged
j

the King to promife and undertake to pay, the remainder of ^

that Brotherly AflTiftance which was yet unpaid upon thel

large Treaty after their firft InvaQon of England^ and likewife

twoi
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two hundred thoufand pounds, which remain'd (till due upon
the laft Treaty made with the Houfes of Parliament for re-

turn of the Scotilh Army, when they had delivered up the

King j and alfo, ^' That payment (hould be made to the King-
«' dom of Scotland, for the charge and expence of their Ar-
« my in this future War, with due recompence for the iofles

« wljich they fhould fuftain therein • and that due fatisfadtion,

*^ according to the Treaty on that behalf betwixt the two
*< Kingdom^ fliould be made to the ScottJ}:> Army in Irelandy
^^ out of the Lands of the Kingdom, and otherwife : And thac

" the King, according to the intention of his Father, fliould

** endeavour a compleat Union of the two Kingdoms, fo as
^« they may be one under his Majefty, and his Fofterity j or
" if that cannot fpeedily be effedted, that all Liberties and
*« Privileges, concerning Commerce, Traffick, Manufadtures,
^' peculiar to th^Subjedts of either Nation, fliall be common
*•*• to the Subjects of both Kingdoms without dittindion ; and

J'
that there be a Communication, and mutual capacity, of

1 other Liberties of the Subjeds in the two Kingdoms

:

" 'Jhhat a competent number of Ships fliould be yearly af-

wfign'd and appointed out of his Majefty's Navy, which
"fliould attend thecoafts oi Scotland^ for a Guard, and free-

*' dom of Trade of that Nation j and that his Majefty fliould

" declare that his Succeflbrs, as well as Himfelf, are obliged
*' to the performance of the Articles, and Conditions of this

"Agreement j but that his Majefty fliall not be obliged to the
** performance of the aforefaid Articles, until the Kingdom of
*' Scotland fiiall declare for him in purfuance of this Agree-
" ment ; and that the whole Articles, and Conditions afore-

" faid, fhall be finiftied, perfected, and performed before the

"return of the Scot'tjh Army, and that when they return into
" Scotland^ at the fame time, fimul <^ femel all Armies fliould

" be disbanded in England. And for a compliment, and to
" give a relifli to all the reft, the King engaged himfelf " to

«« employ thofe of the Scotifh Nation equally with the Englipj
" in all Forreign Imployments, and Negotiations • and that

" a third part of all the Offices and Places about the King,
"Queen, and Prince, fliould be conferr'd upon fome Per-

"fons of that Nation j and that the King and Prince, or one
« of them, will frequently refide in Scotland^ that the Subjedts
" of that Kingdom may be known to them. This Treaty and
Agreement being thus prefented to the King by the Scotijb

Commiflioners in the Caftle of Carhbrook^ his Majefty was
prevailed with to fign the fame the 16^^ day of "December

1647; and to oblige himfelf, "In the word of a King, to
*' perform His part of the faid Articles 3 and the Earl of ioir-

\
den^ Chancellor oi Scotland^ and the Earl of Lautkerdale^ and

the
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the Earl of Lanricky being intrufted as CommiQioners from
that Kingdom, fign'd it hkewife at the fame timcj and en-
gaged chemfelves « Upon their Honour,Faith, and Confciencc,
<^ and all that is dear to Honeft Men, to endeavour to the ut*
"molt of their power, that the tCingdom oi Scotland fliould
« engage to perform what was on its part to be perfbrm'd j
*^ which they were confident the Kingdom of Scotland would
^ do, and they themfelves would hazard their Lives and For-
*^ tunes in purfuance thereof.

N o Man, who reads this Treaty ( which very few Men
have ever done ) can wonder that fuch an Engagement met
with the fate that attended it; which contain'd fo many mon-
ftrous Conceffions, that, except the whole Kingdom of Eng"
land h^d been likewife imprifon'd in Carishook Caftle with
the King, it could not be imagined that it was poflible to be
performed; and the three Perfons who wene Parties to it,

were too wife to believe that it could be pundually obferv'd j
which they ufed as the beft Argument, and which only pre- „
vailed with the King, "That the Treaty was only raadej^
" enable them to engage the Kingdom of Scotland to raif/an
" Army, and to unite it in his Majefty's Service ^ which lefs

" than thofe Conceflions would never induce them to do

;

<' but when that Army (hould be enter'd into England^ and
<' fo many other Armies fliould be on foot of his Englijh Sub-
" jeds for the vindication of his Intereft, there would be no
"body toexadtall thofe particulars; but every Body would
"fubmit to what his Majefty fliould think fit to be done;
.which though it had been urged more than once before to
induce the King to confent to other inconveniences, which
they would never after rcleafe to him, did prevail with him
at this time. And, to confirm him in the belief of it, they
were contented that it (hould be inferted under the fame
Treaty, as it was, « That his Majefty iliould declare, that by
*^ the Claufe of confirming Presbyterian Government by Adt
" of Parliament^ he is neither obliged to defire the fettling
** Presbyterian Government, nor to prefent any Bills to that
"effedt; and that he likewife underftands that no Perfon
" whatfoever fliall fuffcr in his Eftate, nor undergo any Cor-
" poral puniftiment, for not fubmitting to Presbyterian Go-
"vernment; his Majefty underftandmg that this indemnity
" fliould not extend to thofe who are mentioned in the Ariticle
"againft Toleration : and to this the three Earls likewife fub-
fcribed their hands, " As Wicnefles only, as they faid, that his
" Majefty had made that Declaration in their prefence, not
"as Aflenters; fo wary they were of adminiftring jealou{y to
their Mafters, or of being thought to be lels rigid in fo Fun-
damental a Point, as they knew that would be thought to be.

Therl
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There was a wonderful difference , throughout their Tfef^^«-

whole proceedings , between the heads of rhofe who were ''^'"•*j;«%-

thought to fway the Presbyterian Counfels , and thofe who ^rj,/i^„t
govern'd the Independents, Ithough they were equally Matters condua of

of diffimulation, and had equally malice and wickedneis in t^\e two Var-

their Intentions, though not of the fame kind, and were equally ^^"^ '''^ ^"^

unreftrain'd by any fcruples or motions of Confcience, the In- En^"i^"^„^
dependents always doing that , which how ill and unjuftifi- the Preloy-

able foever* contributed dill to the end they aimed at, and terian5cois4

to the conclufion they meant to bring to pafs j whereas the

-Presbyterians, for the moft part, did fomewhat that reafon-

ably mutt dettroy their own end, and crofs that which they

firft and principally defign'd j and there were two Reafons
that might naturally produce this ill Succefs to the Latter, ac

leaft hinder'd ttie even progrefs and current which favoured

the other. Firft, their Councils were moft diftradted and
divided, being made up of many Men, whofe humours and

rt^X^^tures mutt be obferv'd, and complied with, and whofe con-»

I

cuNipnce was neceflary to the carrying on the fame defigns,

though their Inclinations did not concur in them j whereas
the other Party was entirely led and govern'd by two or three,

to whom they refign'd, implicitely, the condudt of their In-

tercft ; who advanced, when they faw it feafonable, and ftood

ftill, or retired , or even declined the way they beft liked,

when they faw any inconvenient jealoufy awaken'd by the

Progrefs they had made.

1 N the fecond place, the Presbyterians, by whom I mean
the ScotSy form'd all their Counfels by the Inclinations, and
AfFedions of the People- and firft confider'd how they might
corrupt, and feduce, and difpofe them to fecond their pur-

pofes j and how far they might depend upon their concurrence
and affiftance, before they refolv'd to make any attempt j and
this made them in fuch a degree fubmit to their fenfelefs, and
wretched Clergy j whofe infedious breath corrupted, and go-
vern'd the People, and whofe Authority was prevalent upon
their own Wives, and in their Domeftick Affairs j and yet

they never communicated to them more than the outfide of
their defigns : Whereas, on the other fide, cromivell^ and the

few others with whom he Confulted, firft confider'd what was
abfolutely neceflary to their main and determin'd endj and
then, whether it were right or wrong, to make all other means
fubfervient to it j to couzen and deceive Men , as long as

they could induce them to contribute to what they defired,

upon Motives how forreign foever ; and when they would
keep company with them no longer, or farther ferve their

urpofes, to compel them by force to fubmit to what they

lould not be able to oppofe ; and fo the one refolv'd, only

to

I
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to do what they believ'd the People would like and approve j

and the other, that the People fliould like and approve what
they had refolv'd. And this difference in the meafures they

took, was the true caufe of fo di^erent Succefs in all they un-

dercook. Machiavely in this, was in the right, though he got

an ill name by it with thofe who take what he fays from the

report of other Men, or do not enough confider themfelves

What he fays, and his method in fpeaking : ( He was as great

an Enemy to Tyranny and Injuftice in any Government, as

any Man then was, or now is ; and fays ) " That a Man were
**= better be a Dog than be fubjedt to thofe Paffions and Appe-
*' tites, which poflefs all Unjuft, and Ambitious, and Tyran-
** nical Perfons j but he confcffes, " That they who are fo tranf-
*' ported, and have entertained fuch wicked defigns as are void
*^ of all Confcience, muft not think to profeqite them by the
*^ rules of Confcience, which was laid afide, or fubdued, be-
*' fore they enter'd upon them j they muft make no fcruple of
" doing all thofe impious things which are neceflary to co;

^' pafs and fupport the Impiety to which they have devyf^d
*' themfelves j and therefore he commends Cafar Borgia for

**not being itartied with breach of Faith, Perjuries, andMur^
"ders, for the removal of thofe Men who hewasfure would
*' crofs, and enervate the whole Enterprife he had refolv'd,
** and addidted himfelf to ; and blames thofe Ufurpers, who
*' had made themfelves Tyrants, for hoping to fupport a Go-
*' vernnoent by Jultice, which they had affiimed unjullly, and
" which having wickedly attempted, they manifeftly loft by
•^ not being wicked enough. The common old Adage, " That
"he who hath drawn his Sword againft his Prince, ought to
" throw away the Scabbard, never to think of flieathing it a-

" gain, will ftill hold good ; and they who enter upon un-

warrantable Enterprifes, muft purfue many unwarrantable ways
to preferve themfelves from the penalty ofthe firft guilt.

Cromwell, though the greateft Diflembler living , al-

ways made his Hypocrify of lingular ufe and benefit to him •

and never did any thing, how ungracious or imprudent foevcr

it feem'd to be, but what was neceflary to the defign ; even
his roughnefs and unpolilhednefs, which, in the beginning of
the Parliament, he affedted contrary to the fmoothnefs, and
complacency, which his Coufin, and bofom Friend, M"* llawb^
den practiced towards all Men, was neceflary j and his firft

publick Declaration, in the beginning of the War, to his

Troop when it was firft Mufter'd," That he would not deceive
" or couzcn them by the perplexed and involv'd expreflions

*^in his Commiflion, to Fight for King and Parliament; and
therefore toJd them, "That if the King chanced to be in the
*' Body of the Enemy that he was to Charge, he would af-

" foon
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** foon difcharge his Piftol upon him , as any other private
^' Perfon ; and if their Confcience would not permit them to
*^ do the like, he advifed them not to hft themfelves in his

" Troop, or under his Command , which was generally look-

ed upon as imprudent, and malicious, and mighr, by the pro-

fcflions the; Parliament then made, have prov'd dangerous to

him^ yet ferv'd his turn, and fever'd from others, and united

among themfelves, all the furious, and incenfed Men againit

the Governi»ent, whether Ecclefialtical or Civil, to look up-
on him as a Man for their turn, upon whom they might de-
pend, as one who would go through his work that he under-

took. And his Itridt and unfociable Humour in not keeping
company with the other Officers of the Army in their Jollities,

and Excefles, to which mod of the fuperior Officers under the
Earl of EJJex were inclined, and by which he often made
himfelf ridiculoBs or contemptible, drew all thofe of the like

f
four or referv'd Natures, to his Society and Converiation, and
ave him opportunity t9 form their tJnderltandings, Inclina-

fens, and Refolutions, to his own Model. By this he grew
to Irave a wonderful Intereft in the Common Soldiers, out of
which, as his Authority increafed, he made all his Officers,

well inflruded how to live in the fame manner with their

Soldiers, that they might be able to apply them to their own
purpofes : whilil he looked upon the Presbyterian Humour
as the beft incentive to Rebellion, no Man more a Presby-
terian ; he fung all Pfalms with them to their Tunes, and
lov'd the longeft Sermons as much as they j but when he dil~

cover'd that they would prefcribe fome limits and bounds to

their Rebellion, that it was not well breathed, and would ex-
pire aflbon as fome few particulars were granted to them in

Religion, which he cared not for ; and then that the Go-
vernment muft run ftill in the fame Channel j it concern'd
him to make it believ'd " That the State had been more De-
" linquent than the Church, and that the People fuffer'd more
" by the Civil than by the Ecclefiaftical Power ; and therefore
*' that the Change of one, would give them little eafe, if there
*' were not as great an alteration in the other, and if the

"whole Government in both were not reformed, and alter'd;

which though it made him generally odious at firlt, and ir-

reconciled many of his old Friends to him ;
yet it made thofe

who remained, more cordial and firm : he could better com-
pute his own ftrength, and upon whom he might depend.
This difcovcry made him contrive the new Model of the

Army; which was the moft unpopular A6t, and difobliged all

thofe who firft contrived the Rebellion, and who were the

very Soul of it; and yet, if he had not brought that to pafs,

and
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and changed a General, who, though not very Iharp-fighted,

would never be governed, nor applied to any thing he did

not hke, for another who had no Eyes, and fo would be wil-

ling to be led, all his defigns ijult have come to nothing,

and He remain d a private Colonel of Horfe, not conlider-

able enough lo be in any figure upon an advantageous Com-
pofition. ,

After all the Succeffes of his new Model, he faw his

Army was ballanced by that of the Scots^ who toot themfelves

to have equal merit with the other, and was thought to have

contributed no lefs towards the fuppreflion of the King, than
|

that under Fairfax had done j and after all the Victories, and

Hedudtion of the King to that lownefs, defired ftill a compofi-

tion, and to fubmit again to the Subjection of the King , nor

was ic yet time for him to own or communicate his refolution

to the contrary, left even many of thofc who widicd the ex-

tirpation of Monarchy, might be ftartled at the difficulty of

the Enterpiife, and with the Power that was like to oppoj^
them. He was therefore firll to incenfe the People againlttfle

Scot'i/]^ Nation, " As being a mercenary aid, entertained at a
*' vail Charge to the Kingdom, that was only to be paid their

" Wages, and to be difmifled, without having the honour to
"judge with them upon what conditions the King (hould
*' be receiv'd, and reltor'd ; the accompliihing whereof, ought
*^ to be the particular Glory of the Parliament without a Ri-
*' val, and that the King might owe the benefit wholely to
" them. And this was as popular an Argument as he could

embark himfelf in, the whole Kingdom in general having at

that time a great deteftation of the Scots ; and they who moft
defired the King's Reitoration, widi'd that he might have as

little obligation to them as was poffible, and • that they might
have as httle credit afterwards with him. With this univer-

fal Applaufe, he compelled the Scotijb Army to depart the

Kingdom, with that circumftance as muft ever after render

them odious and infamous. There now feem'd nothing more
dangerous and deftrudlive to the power and intercft of the

Englijb Army, in fo general a difcontent throughout the King-
dom, than a divifion, and mutiny within it felfj that the

Common Soldiers fhould eredt an Authority diftindt from their

Officers, by which they would choofe to govern againft their

Superior Commanders, at lealt without them, and to fancy

that they had an Intereft of their own fever'd from theirs,

for the prefervation whereof they were to truft none but them-
felves j which had fcarce ever been heard of before in any
Army, and v/as looked upon as a prefagc of the ruin of the

whole, and of thofe who had adhered to thera j
yer, if he had

not
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not raifed this feditious Spirit in the Army, he could not have

prevented the disbanding fome part of it, and fending another

part of it into Ireland^ before the Scots left New-Cajite j nor

have been able to have tak|n the King from Holmby into the

hands of the Army, after the Scots were gone. And after all

his Hypocrify towards the King and his Party, by which he

prevented many inconveniencies which might have befallert

him , he could never have been rid of him again fo unre-

proachfully, #as by his changing his own countenance, and

giving caufe to the King to fufpedt the fafety of his Perfon,

and thereupon to make his Efcape from the Army j by which

his Majefty quickly became a Prifoner, and fo was deprived

of any reforr, from whence many mifchiefs might have pro-

ceeded to have dilturbed his Counfels. How conflantly he

purfued this method in his fubfequent A(aions , will be ob-

fcrv*d in its place.

Contrary to this the Presbyterian Scots proceeded, in

Sill their Adtions after their firft Invaiion in the year 164.0, and

alVays interwove forrie Conditions in their Counfels and

Tranfadtions, which did not only prove, but, in the inftant^

might have been difcern'd to be, diametrically oppolite to

their publick Intereft, and to their particular Defigns. It is

very true, that their firft Invafion, faving their breach of Al-

legiance, might have fome excufe from their Intereft. They
Were a poor People, and though many particular Men of that

Nation had receiv'd great Bounties, and were exceedingly

enriched in the Court oi England by King James and the pre-

fent King, yet thofe particular Men who had been, and then

were in the Court, were, for the moft part, Perfons of little

intereft in Scotland'^ nor was that Kingdom at all enriched by

the conjunftion with this ; and they thought themfelves cx-

pofed to fome late prefTures, which were new to them, and

which their Preachers told them « Were againft Confcience,

« and an Invafion of their Religion ; from which they had

vindicated themfelves fo rudely, and unwarrantably, that they

might well exped to be called to an account hereafter, if

thofe Perfons whom they had moft provoked, retained their

intereft Rill with the King, and in his Councils j from whom
they were promifed to be fccured, and to be well paid for

their pains, if they would, by marching into England with an

Army, give their Friends their countenance to own their own
grievances, and fo to procure relief and fecurity for both

Kingdoms. In this Enterprife, the Succefs crown'd their

workj they were thought a Wife, and Refolute Nation ; and

after an unbloody War of above a year, they return'd into

their Country laden with Spoils and great Riches j and were

. Vol. 111. Part I. I Uberally
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liberally rewarded, as well for going out, as for coming into

England. But from their return from this Expedition, their

whole true Intereft confifted in, and depended upon, an en-

tire adhering to the Kmg, and vifdicating his Honour and In-

tereft from all Aflkults ; and their being fuborn'd afterwards

(when the King was in a hopeful way to have ceduced his

W/i^j Rebels to their Obedience, by the ttrength and power

of his Arms ) to make a fecond Invafion of the Kmgdom,

was a weak and childith Engagement, diredtly* oppodte to

their Intereft, except they had at the fame time a Kefolution

to have changed their own Government, and for ever to have

renounced Subjedion to Monarchy (which was never in

their purpofe to do) or to withdraw it from the prefent King.

'Again, when his Majelty had trulted them fo far (which

they had never reafon to expedt) as to put l^s Royal Perfon

^nto their hands, and thereby given them an opportunity to

redeem themfelves in the Eyes of the World, and to undo

Tome part of the mifchief they had done, it was furely theit

Interelt to have joyn'd cordially with Him, and firmly to hafe

united themfelves to his Party in vindication of the Law, and

the Government eftabliflied j and if they had not had the Cou-

rage at that time to have looked the Engltjh Army in the

face, as apparently they had not, it had been their Intereft to

have retired with the King in the Head of their Army into

Scotland'^ and, leaving good Garrifons in New-Caftle^ Ber-

wick, and Carlifle^ all which were in their pofleflion, to have

expedted a Revolution in England from the Divifions amongft

themfelves, and from fome conjundtion with a ftrong Body

of the King's Engli/h Party, which would quickly have found

themfelves together; but the delivery of the King up, befides

the Infamy of it, was, in view, deltrudtive to all that could

be thought their Intereft.

After all this, when they found themfelves couiend

and deceiv'd in all the meafures they had taken, .and laughed

at and defpifed by thofe who had deceiv'd them, to have a

new opportunity to ferve the King, and then to infift upon

fuch Conditions as muft make it impoflible for them to ferve

him efteaually, was fuch -a degree of weaknefs, and a deprav'd

underftanding, that they can never be looked upon as Men
who knew what their Intereft was, or what was neceflary to

advance their own defigns. And yet we Ihall be obliged to

obferve how incorrigibly they adher'd to this obftinateand

froward Method, in all the Tranfadtions they afterwards had

with the King ; all which turn'd, as it could not but do, to

their own Ruin, and the Deftruaion of that Idol they Ador'd,

and paid their Devotion to. But it is time to return to our

difcourfe^
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tjifcourfe, from whence this tedious digreflion hath mifled

.us.

All DeGgns and Negotiations, abroad and at homCj being Tae King':

]n thisltate and condition, die Kingremain'd under, a llridt,
'^"'^''"^"

ji'*

"and difconfolate imprifonment, no Man being fuffer'd to fpeak ^yjJtlai
with him, a^d all dihgence ufed to intercept all Letters which tiwtima
might pa(s to, or from him

j yet he found means iojuetimes,

by the affedtion and fidelity of fome Inhabitants of the llland,

to receive irr^ortant Advertifcments from his Friends 3 arid to
write to and receive Letters from the Queen j and fo he in-

form'd her of the Scotiflj TranfacSion , and of all the other
hopes he had j and feem'd to have fbme eafe ; and looked upon
it as a good Omen, that in that defperate lownefs of his tor-
tune, and notwithltanding all the care that was taken thaq

none (hould be about him but Men of inhuman tempers and
natures, void of all reverence towards God and Man, his

Majeity's gracious difpoficion, and generous Affability ftill

wrought upon fome Soldier; ^ or, other Perfon placed about
him, to undertake, and perfortn fome Offices of truft, in con-
veying Papers to and from him. So great a force and influ-

ence had Natural duty j or fome defperate Men had fo much
craft, and forecaft, to lay out a little application that might
bring advantage to them in fuch a change as they neither

looked for, nor defired. But many who did undertake to per-

form thofe Offices, did not make good what they promifed j

which made it plain^ they were permitted to get credit^ that

they might the more ufefully betray.

In the Parliament, there was no oppofition or cor\tX2id\' The prefent .

dtion in any thing relating to the Publick ; but in all thofe condition of

Tranfadions which concern'd particular Perfons , with refe-
*'"""'"

rence to Rewards, Preferments, or matter of Profit, Men were
confidcr'd according to the Party they were of j every day
thofe received benefit who had appeared moft to adhere to the

Army • the notorious Presbyterians were removed from places

of Profit and Authority • which vexed them • and well pre-

pared and difpofed them to be ready for revenge. But the

Pulpit-Skirmilhes were higher than ever • the Presbyterians,

in Thofe fields, lofing nothing of their Courage, having a no-
torious power in the City, notwithltanding the emulation of
the Independents, who were more Learned and Rational^
who- though they had not fo great Congregations of the Com-
mon People, yet infedted, and were follow'd by, the mod
fubitantial , and wealthy Citizens; and by others of better

condition. To thefe Men Cromrpell^ and moft of the Officers

of the Ar-my adhered, with bitternefs againft the other. But

the Diviniry of the time viras not to be judged by the Preach-
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ing, and Congregations in Churches, which were now thought

not to be the fit and proper places for Devotion and Religious
*» Aflfemblies, where the Bilhops had exercifed fuch illimited

Tyranny , and which had bee^ polluted by their Original

Confccrations. Liberty of Confcience was now become the

great Charter j and Men who were mfpired^ breached and'

Prayed, when, and where they would. Cromwell himlelfwas

thegreateft Preacher; and molt of the Officers of the Army,
and many Common Soldiers , fliew'd their ^ts that way,
Anabaptifts grew very numerous, with whom the Indepen-

dents concurred fo far as to joyn with them for the utter abo-

lifliing of Tithes, as ofJudaical inltitution ; which was now
the patrimony of the Presbyterians, and therefore profecuted

by one Party, and defended by the other, with equal Paflion,

and Animoficy. If any honeft Man could J;iave been at fo

much eafe as to have beheld the profpedt with delight, never
was fuch a fcene of Confufion, as at this time had fpread it felf

over the face of che whole Kingdom.
77iff Vrinces D u R I N G all this time, the Prince remained at Taru un-

ll?""
*^ der the Government of his Mother ; exercifed with that ftri(S-

nefs, that though his Highncfs was above the Age of feven-
teen years, it was notdefired that he fhould meddle in any bu-

dnck^ or be fenlible of the unhappy condition the Royal Fa-
mily was in. The Aflignation which was made by the Court
o{ France for the better fupport of the Prince, was annexed
to the Monthly allowance given to the Queen, and received

by Her, and diftributed as (he thought fir ; fuch Cloaths and
other neceflaries provided for his Highnefs as were thought
convenienc ; her Majefty defiring to have it thought that the

Prince lived entirely upon her, and that it would not confilt

with the dignity of the Prince oifVales to be a Penfioner to

the King oi France. Hereby none ofhisHighnefs's Servants had
any pretence to ask Money, but they were to be contented
with what (liouid be allow'd to them ; which was difpenfed

with a very fparing hand ; nor was the Prince himfelf ever
Mafter of ten Piftols to difpofe as he deftr'd. The Lord Jer-
myn was the Queen's chief Officer, and governed all Her re-

ceipts, and he lov'd plenty fo well, that he would not be
without ir, whatever others fufFer'd. All who had any rela-

tion to the Prince, were to implore His aid ; and the Prince
himfelf could obtain nothing but by Him; which made mod
Perfons of Honour of the Enghjh Nation who were driven

into Banifliment, as many of the Nobility and chief Gentry
of the Kingdom then were , chofe rather to make their re-

fidence in any other place, as Caeuy Koan^ and the like, than
in Farif^ where the Prince was, and could do fo little : nor

was
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was this Oeconomy well liked even in France^ nor the Prince

himfelf fo much refpeded as he would have been if he had
liv'd more Hkc himfelf, and appeared more concern'd in his

own Bufmels. ^When the Marquis of Ormond cvc^c thither, he was re-

ceived very.gracioully by the Queen, and confulted with in

all things, being the Perfon molt depended upon to begin to

give a turn to their Fortune, recommenGed to them by the

King, and of^he mod univcrfal Reputation of any Subjedt the

King had. He preflTed a fpeedy difparch, that he might pur-

fue his defign in Ireland j where he longed to be, whilit the

Affairs of that Kingdom were no more taken to heart by the

Parliament, who had yet fent no fupplies thither. He in-

formed the Queen, and the Lord Jermyvy of the neceffity of
haftnmg that work, which they underftood well enough
by the Injh Co?nmiffioners ; who had been there, and had
been fent back with a million of promifcs, a Coyn that Court
always abounded with, and made mofl; of its payments
in.

When the Queen, who was as zealous for the difpatch

as was pollible, prefled the Queen Regent, and the Cardinal,

upon it, file receiv'd in words all the fatisfadion imaginable,

andaflurance that all things fliould be fpeedily provided j and
\vhen the Marquis fpoke ftrft with the Cardinal upon the fub-

jedt, he found him well difpofed j making fuch ample pro-

mifes for a very good Sum of Money, and fuch a Proportion
of Arms , and Ammunition, as could be wifli'd. So that

he thought he had no more to do, but to appoint the place

for his Embarkation, that thofe Provifions might be fent thi-

ther to meet him ^ and that he fhould be ready to Tranfporc
himfelf within a very Ihort time j of which he gave notice to

thofe who expeded him in Ireland^ and prepared all his own
Accommodations accordingly. But he was very much difap-

pointed in his expectation ; the Cardinal was not fo confident

of the recovery of the King's Affairs as to difoblige the Par-

liament by contributing towards it : fo that Affair advanced
very flowiy.

Having now, contrary to the order formerly obferv'd

by Me crowded in all the particular paflages, and imporranc

Tranfadtions of two whole years in this Book, that 1 might
not interrupt, or difcontinue the relarion of the myfterious

Proceedings of the Army, their great Hypocrify, and Diffimu-

lation, practiced towards the King and his Party, and then
their pulling off' their Mask, and appearmg in their natural

drefs of Inhumanity and Savagenefs, with the vile Artifices of
the Scotipj Commiflioners to draw the King into their hands,

I g and
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and then their low and bafe complyance, and grofs folly ir

delivering him up, and laftly their abfurd and merchandl)!

Trafficking with him for the price of returning to their Alle-

giance, when there was no o^fcer way of preferving them-i

lelves, and their Nation from being deiiroyed , the many
woful Tragedies of the next year, which fillec^ the World
with amazement and horror, muft be the -fubjedt of the

difcourfe in the next Book.

The ENDiOF the TENtH'B00K>

THE
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B K^ XI.

Deut.XXIX. 24.

Even all Nations fijallfay^ Wherefore hath the Lord

done thns unto this Land? What meaneth the heat

of this great dinger ?

Lam. II. 7.

The Lord hath cafl off his Altar --» he hath abhorred

his San^uary, he hath given up into the hand of
the Enemy the Walls of his Talaces 5 they have

made a noife in the Houfe ofthe Lord as in the

day of a Jolemn feajt.

F a univerfal difcontent and murmuring v^e Temper

of the three Nations, and almoft as ge- "/ ^''^ ^'*-

.

neral a deteftation both of Parliament
JJ^'*'

*^*'

and Army, and a moil paflionate defire

that all their follies and madnefs might
be forgotten in reltoring the King to

all they had taken from him, and in

fettling that blefled Government they

had deprived themfelves of, could have
contributed to his Majefty's recovery, never People were bet-

ter difpofed to eredl and repair again the Building rhey had (o
malicioufly thrown and pulled down. In England i\\exQ was a

General difcontent amongft all forts ofMen j many Officers and
oldiers who had ferv'd the Parliament from the beginning of

the War, and given too great Teflimonies of their Courage
and Fidelity to their Party, and had been disbanded upon the
new Model, look'd upon the prefent Army with hatred, as

thofe who reaped the Harveft and Reward of their Labours,

I 4. and
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and fpake ofthem and againft them in all places accordingly :

The Nobility and Gentry who had advanced the Credit and
Reputation of the Parliament by concurring with it againft the

|

King, found themfelves totally ncdedted, and the molt inferior
|

People preferr'd to all places of tfuft and profit : The Presbyte»

rian Minifters talked very loud ; their Party appear'^ to be very

numerous, and the expectation of an attempt from Scotland^znd

the importunity and clamour from Ir^landy for fupplies ofMen
and Money againit the Ir^/hjV/ho grew powerful, r^jfed the Cou-
rage of all difcontented Perfons co meet and confer together,

and all to inveigh againft the Army, and the Officers who cor-

ne Affairs ruptcd it. The Parliament bore no reproach fo concernedly,

ef Ireland as that of " Thc Want of fupplies to Ireland
J and that, having

7'*'^?'r "'n^'

^' ^^ g^^^^ ^^ Army without an Enemy, they would not fpare

blln'T there!
" ^"X P^"^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ prcfcrvc that Kingdom. This Argument

**
' made a new warmth in che Houfc of Comtnons, they who
had been filent, and given over infifting upon the infolcnce

and prcfumption ot the Army, which had prevailed, and crulh-

ed them, took now new Spirit, and prefiTed the relief of Ire-

land with great earneftnefs, and in order thereunto made great

inquiiition into the expences of the Money, and how fuch

vaft Sums received had been disburfed, which was a large

Field, and led them to many Mens doors upon whom they

were willing to be revenged.

There was a defign this way to get the Presbyterians

again into power, and that they might get the Command of
an Army for the fubduing the Rebels in Ireland, Cromwell

had, for the quieting the Clamours from thence, got the Lord
JLiJle^ eldeft Son to the Earl of Leicefter^ to be fent under the

Title of Lord Lieutenant of that Kingdom thither, with a

Commiffion for a limited time. He had Landed in Munfter ,

cither out of the Jealoufy they had of the Lord Inchiquifij or
becaufe the beft part of their Army of Engl'tjh were under his

Command in that Province; But that Expedition gave the

Engliflj no relief, nor weakened the power or ftrength of the

Irijh^ but rather increafed their Reputation by the Fadion and
Bitternefs that was between the Lieutenantland the Prefidcnt,

who writ Letters of complaint one againit the other to the

Parliament, where they had both their Parties which adhered
to them. So that, the time of his Commiffion being expired,

and the contrary Party not fuftering it to be renew'd , the

Lord Lifie returned again into England^ leaving thc Lord In-
ehiquin^ whom he meant to have deftroy'd, in the entire pof-

feflion of the Command, and in greater Reputation than he
was before. And, in truth, he had preferv'd both with won-
derful dexterity, expedting every day the Arrival of the Mar-
quis of Ormond^ and every day informing the Parliament of

the
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the ill Condition he was in, and prefling for a fupply of Men
and Money, when he knew they would iend neither.

Upon the return of the Lord Z.//Z? the Presbyterians re- Waller «o-

new'd their defign, and caufed Sr miltam Waller to be named
^;;^';';f^f/'

for Deputy or Lieutenant oT Ireland^ the rather (over ^n^ bit o^^lfll

above his rgerit, and the experience they had had of his Ser- by crom-

vice) becaufe he could quickly draw together thofe Officers ^^^^ J »^»

and Soldiers which had ferv'd under him, and were now dif-^''^^{^gj.^

banded, and ivouid willingly again engage under their old Ge-
neral. At the ftrlt, Crom'well did not oppofe this motion, but

confented to it. being very willing to be rid both of Waller^

and ail the Officers who were willing to go with him, who
he knew were not his Friends, and watch'd an opportunity

to be even with him. But when he faw Waller mfift upon
great Supplies to carry with him, as he had reafon to do, "and

when he confid^r'd of what confequence, it might be to him
and all his dehgns, if a well form'd and difciplined Army
fliould be under the power of Waller^ and fuch Officers, he
changed his mind ; and firft iti his Inftruments to crofs fuch

a fupply ofMen and Money, as he had propofed j ^'The one,
" as more than neceflary for the Service, and the other as more
" than they could fpare from their other occafions : And when
this check was puc to Wallers Engagement, he caufed Lamhert
to be propofed for that Expedirion, a Man who was then faft

to the fame hitereft He embraced, and who had gotten a great

Name in the Army. He formalized fo long upon this, that

Ir^/i!?»i/ remained ftill unfupplied, and their Aftairs there feem'd
to be in a very ill Condition.

The Scots made fo much noife of their purpofes, even be-

fore their Commiffioners left London^ and gave fuch conftant

Advertifements of the impatience of their Country-men to be
in Arms for the King, though they made no hafte in provid-

ing for fuch an Expedition, that both the Presbyterjans, who
were their chief Correfpondents, and the Royal Party, be-

thought themfelvcs how they might be ready; the one, that

they might redeem themfelves from their former Guilt, and
the other, that they niight not only have a good part in free-

ing the King from his Imprifonment, but be able to preferve

him in Liberty from any Presbyterian Impofitions , which
they ftill apprehended the Scots might endeavour to oppofe,

Ihough they had no fufpicion of the Engagement lately men-
tion'd at the IQe of Wight.

The Earl of Holland^ who had done twice very noto- The -Earl of

rioufly amifs, and had been, fmce his return from Oxford^
Holland

notably defpifed by all Perfons of Credit in the Parliament
^^/^f"^/J/, "the

and the Army, had a mind to redeem his former faults by a T)uke of

new and thorough Engagement. He had much Credit by Bucks and

defcent '''^'"''
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defcent and by alliance with the Presbyterian Party, and was

privy to the undertakings of Scotland^ and had constant Intel-

ligence of the advance that was made there. His Brother, the

£arl of JVarwick, had undergong fome mortification with the

reft, and had not that Authority m the Naval tAfFairs as he had

ufed to have, though he was the High Admiral of England

by Ordinance of Parliament, and had done them extraordi-

nary Services. He did not reftrain, or endeavour to fupprefs

the Earl o{ Holland's difcontents, but inflamed tlgem, and pro-

mifed to joyn with him, as many others of that Gang of Men

did : refolving that the Scots Ihould not do all that work, but

that they would have a fliare in the merit. The Duke of

Buckingham^ and his Brother, the Lord Francis Villiers, were

newly return'd from Travel, and though both very young,

were ftrong and adive Men, and being, m refpedl of their

Infancy, uningaged in the late War, and fo Tinhurt by it, and

coming now to the pofleflion of large Eftates, which they

thought they were obhged to venture for the Crown upon

the firlt opportunity, they fell eafily into the Friendfhip ot

the Earl of Holland, and were ready to Embark themfelves in

his Advenaire. The Earl had made tender of his Refolutions

to his old Miftrefs the Queen at Paris^ who was always di^f^

pofed to truit him, and the Lord Jsrmyn and He renew d

their former Friendlhip, the warmth whereof had never been

cxtinguiflied. ^^ . , r- i ^

So a Commiffion was fent from the Prince to the Earl to

be General of an Army, that was to be raifed for the Redem-

ption of the King from Prifon, and to rcftore the Parliament

to its freedom. The Earl of Peterhorougky and John Mor-

daunt his Brother, the Family of the Earl of Northampton^

and all the Officers who had ferv'd the King in the War, with

which the City of London^ and all Parts of the Kingdom a-

bounded, applied themfelves to the Earl ot Holland^ and re-

ceived Commiffions from him for feveral Commands.

This Engagement was fo well known, and fo generally

fpoken of, that they concluded that the Parliament durft nox

take notice of it, or winVd well to it. And there is no quc-

ftion, never undertaking of that Nature was carried on with

fo little refervation ; there was fcarce a County in England^ m
which there was not fome AQbciation enter'd into to appear

in Arms for the King. They who had the principal Com-^

mand in Wales under the Parliament, fent to Parts to declare,

« That if they might have fupply of Arms and Ammunition,

« and a reafonable Sum for the payment of their Garnfons,

« they would declare for the King, having the chiet places

« of thofe Parts in their Cullody. The Lord Jermyn encou^

raged all thofe Overtures with moft pofitive Undertaking,
^

that
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that they fliould be fupplicd with all they expedted, within fo

many days after they Ihould declare, which they depended

upon, and he, according to his cuftom, never thought of

after j by which the Service mifcarried, and many Gallant

Men were lolt.

C ^o-w^ L L^to whom all thefe Machinations were known,
chofe ratheiSo run the hazard of all th^t fach a loofe Combi-
nation could j^oduce, than, by feifing upon Perfons, to en-

gage the Parlfement in Examinations, and in Parties • the in-

convenience whereof he apprehended more , finding already

than the. Presbyterian Party had fo great an influence up-

on the General, that he declared to him, " He would not

^Vmarch.againft the Scots^ whom he had a good mind to have

yifited before their Counfels and Refolutions were form'd

;

and Cromivell had reafbn to believe, that Fairfax would be
firm to the fam^mind, even after they iliould have lnva4ed

the Kingdom.
All things being in this forwardnefs in England^ it is fit

^^^^ Scots

to enquire how the Scots complied with their obligations, andy^^^^^'*^*"'

what Expedition they ufed in railing their Army. After xh^.pediti^n wf
Commiflioners return from London^ upon the King's being England-

made Prifoner in the Ifle of ^/g^?, it was long before the
Marquis of Argyie could be prevailed with to confent that %

Parliament Ihould be called- He had made a faft Friendlhip

with (^romweil^ and Vane ; and knew that in this new ftipula-

tion.^with the King, the Hamiltonian_¥2it\\ow ,was the greac

Undertaker, and meant to have all the Honour of whatfoever

fliould^foliow. And yet the Duke upon his return to Scot-

land iiv'd at firft very privately at his own Houfe , feldom
went abroad to any Meeting ; and to rhofe who came to him,
and to whom that Refolution would be grateful, he ufed to

fpeak darkly, and as a Man that thought more of revenge
upon thofe who had Imprifon'd him, than of aflifting the

Crown to recover the Authority it had loft. Argyie^ whofe
power was over that violent Party of the Clergy which would
not depart from the molt rigid claufc in the Covenant, and
were without any reverence for the King or his Government,
difcern'd that he Ihould never be able to hinder the calling of
k Parliament, which tlie People generally called for, and that

he flipuld fooner obtain his end by puzling their proceed-
ings, and obftrudting their determinations, after they Ihould

be aflTembled, than by obftinatcly oppofmg their coming to-

gether. So Summons were iflfued for the Convention of a
Parhament ; and they who appear'd moft concerned for the
King, and to fet him at Liberty from his Imprifonmenc

( which was all they pretended ) were the Earl of Lanrkk^
Brother to Duke Hamilton^ and then reftored to his Office

.of
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of Secretatry of Scotland^ who had been Imprifon'd at Oxford^
and made his efcape from thence; and the Earl of Lauther^
dale^ who had been with the forwardeft from the beginning

of the Rebellion, when he w^ Icarce of Age, and profe-

cuted it to the end with moft eminent Fiercencfs and^Ani-
j

mofity. y^^
\

Toeaiara- T H EY wcrc both Men of great Parts and Imroftry, though
;

cfersofLzn- i\^Qy lov'd Pleafares too; both Proud and Aajbicious ; the

Laucher- ^^^^^^9 much the civiler and better bred, of tA better Na-
<ia2e. tlire, and better Judgement, and an opennefs and clearnefs

more to be trulted and relied upon than moft Men of that

Parry : the latter, Infolenr, Imperious, Flattering, and Dif-

fcmbling, fitter for Intrigues and Contrivances by the want of
the Ingenuity which the other had, and by the Experience

and Pradlice he had in the Committee of b(jth Kingdoms in

their darkeft defigns. The former was a Man ot Honouf
and Courage; the latter, had Courage enough not to fail

where it was abfolutely neceflary, aad no impediment ofHo-
nour CO reftrain him from doing any thing that might gratify

any of his pallions.

These two were the chief Managers and Contrivers t6

carry on this Affair; for though the Chancellor, the Earl of
Lowden^ had been a CommiflTioner in England^ and as privy

to the Treaty with the King, and had made as many profet

fions and proteftations of duty to him as they, and indeed

was willing to perform them, yet he was fo obnoxious for

hisloofe andvitious Life, which was notorious, that he durft

not provoke Argyle or the Clergy by diflenting from them.

They ufed all the Intereft and Skill they had, to get fuch

Eledions in the Boroughs of Members for the Parliament as

might comply with them; and the People generally were
exceedingly offended, and alhamed of the infimous delivery

up of the King to the EngliJJjj to which they imputed all the

danger that threaten'd them, and the reproach and Infamy that

lay upon their Country; and fo had great prejudice to all

Men who were thought to be the caufe of it.

•The VdrUa- At the Opening of the Parliament, they did all they could

w?«f wst i>i to inflame the People againft the Army in England'^ which,
Scotland

; they faid, '< Had forced the Parliament there to break the

J'^^^'jJ^^f'"
Treaty between the two Kingdoms in their ill ufage-of the

" King, who was Imprifon'd by the Army, nor was it in the
*' power of the Parliament to fet him at Liberty : That they
" had now, upon the matter, abfolutely depofed him, by not

"fufferinghim to perform the Office of a King, nor permit-

"ting any of his Subjects to repair to him; in which the

" Kingdoin ofi Scotland was concern'd, in that being indepen-
« dene upon England^ and the Parliament of England^ they

"were
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«« were by them deprived of their King, and ccxild not be ad-

« mitted to fpeak with him, nor his Majelty to fend to them j

<c which was luch a prefumption, and violation of the Law of
« Nations, and fuch a perfidious breach and contempt of the

<« fol^n League and Covenant, and of the Treaty between

« the tWT?N^ngdoms, that they were bound by all the obli-

« gations Huhton and Divine to be fenlible of it, and to re-

« deem their iiR.ing's Liberty, and their own Honour, with

« the hazard 'of their Lives and Fortunes and all that was dear

<« to them : and therefore they defired that they might enter

" upon thofe Counfels , which might fooneft get an Army
« together , which fliould no fooner enter England^ but it

^ would find a conjund];ion from that whole Kingdom, cx-
<« cept only the Army ; and that it would then quickly ap-

^<pear that the ^Parliaments of both Kingdoms defired the

<« fame thing, and to hve happily under the Government of

I

^ the fame King.

This difcourfe, urged and feconded by many of the prin-

cipal Men, was entertain'd by the reit with fo general a re-

ception, that Argyle found it would be to no purpofe diredtly

to contradidt or oppofe it. He faw the Election of the

Knights and Burgefles had fucceeded according to the wiflies

of the other Lords, and that they would concur with what-

foever was propofed; and he found likewife that they had

wrought upon the greatelt part of their Clergy ; who be-

Hev'd all they faid to them. He did not therefore oppofe

any thing propofed by them, but only defired, " That they

"would very well weigh the manner of their proceeding in

" an affair of fo great concernment, which was like to termi-

<« natc in a bloody War between the two Kingdoms
.;
which

" had hitherto proceeded as Brethren , and had both reaped
'• great benefit and advantage from the conjunction : and he
** hoped there was no purpofe to fliake any of thofe founda-

« tions which had been laid in the years by-gone, which fup-

<< ported that Government, and made that Kingdom happy ;
** which if diflblv'd , all the mifchief and tyranny they had

« formerly felt and undergone, would break in upon them
" with a torrent that fhould deftroy them. Every Body de-

clared, " That there was no purpofe to fwerve, in lie lealt de-
" gree, from what was eftablith'd for the Government in ei-

*' thcr Kingdom , by their folemn League and Covenant,
*^,which they had in perfedt veneration, and look'd upon it as

*< an obligation upon them to do all that had been propofed ^

upon which ^r^^/ip acquiefced as fatisfied, not doubting but

that, in the profecution oftheir Counfels, he ihould find op-
portunity enough to obftrudt the quick progrefs, and to in-

terrupt the conclufion, and execution.

The

\

X^
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5r M.Lang- The Lords who had been in England^ and frequented

dalertwriiV Hampton Court, whiUl the King was there, to make them-
p. Mui-

^^j^gg ^j^^ j^Q^g gracious, had treated all the King's Party

?//frrtL;. with all manner ot careffes, andtmore particularly had much
^

tdwth by applied themfelves to thofe Gentlemen of the Norih wljo had
the Scots, ^oft eminently ferv'd the King, and who had gQ(!)CT"ortunes
i^ndinvitei

^^^^^ CO iuDport thcit Intcreft. Of this kind ^re were two

landsi/;^ vcry notable Men, S' Marmaduke Langdale^d. 'Sr Philip

therihey Mufgra've '^
both Men of large and plentiful Eltftcs, the one

in York-Jhirey xhQ Oi\\cx\x). Cumberla72dzn(\Weftmoreland -^
who

having been in the time of Peace eminent in their Country

in the Offices ofJuftices of Peace, and Deputy Lieutenants^

had, in the beginning of the War , engaged themfelves \n

Commands in the King's Army with great reputation of Itout^

diligent, and adtive Officers ; and continuedtto the end, and

had not after applied themfelves to make any compofition,

but expedted a new opportunity to appear with their Swords

in their hands. They were both look'd upon by the Parlia-

ment, andthechiefOfficersofthe Army, with great jealoufy,

as Men worthy to be fear'd, and who could never be mduc'd

to comply with them. The 5<:o///2) Lords had not been fcru-

pulous to let thefe two Gentlemen know what they intended,

and " That they made no queftion but They ihould engage

« their whole Kingdom and Nation to enter into a prefenc

"War with England onxho, King's behalf j and therefore de-

« fired them, by the Intereft , and Influence they had upon

« the Northern Counties, to difpofe them to a conjundtion

« with them. And becaufe they knew that they two were

too notorious to ftay with any Security about London^ much

lefs in their own Country, they invited them into Scotland^'

where they affiired them, « They Ihould not only befafe, but

"very welcome j and fliould be Witnefles of their proceed-

«ings, and have parts of their own to adt in, aflbonas the

« Seafon Ihould be ripe.

These Gentlemen, though they had been hitherto un-

hurt, and whiltt the Army made thofe profeffions towards

the King, had been much courted by the chief Officers there-

of, and had been Quartered with them as Friends, knew well,

now the Mask was off, that if they did not immediately ap-

ply themfelves to make their compofitions, they Hiould be

apprehended , and imprifoned. And therefore, bemg per-

fwaded that the Scots would engage for the King, they ac-

cepted their Invitation, and told them, « They ihould quickly

« find them in 5<;o?/^7^^ after their own return. Accordingly,

after having fecretly fpent fome time in their own Countries,

and diredted their Friends to be in a readinefs when they

ihould be called upon, and in the mean time fettled a way
^ ' how
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how to correfpond together, they went into Scotland to thofc

who had invited them, and were receiv'd by them with civi-

Jity enough. They own'd fuch a warinefs, in refped of the

^ealouhes amongft themfelves^^and the ill Arts oi yirgyle^ thac

the)t defir'd them " For fome time to withdraw to fome place

(whicivthfWecommended to them) " and there to remain \w

*<fecret, andNoder feigned Names, untill the calling of the

*^ParliamcntjJrc.which time they might come to Edenhoroughy

^'and appear m their own likenefs with all freedom. So after

having remain'd in that private manner, where* they were
weli treated for fome Months, when the Parliament was aA
fembled at Edenhorough^ they return'd thither j and were very

well look'd upon by all that knew them j which made them
behave themfelves with the more freedom and confidence in

their converfation, the foremention'd Lords telling them all

they meant to cfo, and what Arts they were to ufe tiU they

could get their Army up, towards which they beiiev'd they

had malter'd the greateft difficulties.

r Though the Scotifl^ Commiflioners had withdrawn from
JLovdofty ihortly ^ter they had protefted ioudly againft the

proceedings of the Parliament, both in imprifoning the King,
knd in refufing to give them leave to repair to him, or to re-

ceive from him any dirediions or orders concerning the Go-
vernment of that Kingdom, and thought it high time to pro-

I

vide for their own Security by quitting their Station at Lon-
don

J where they receiv'd every day Aftronts, and their Per^
fons were expofed to contempt

j
yet there were no fooner

Preparations towards a Parliament in Scotland^ than Commif- Commijfon-

fioners were fent from the Lords and Commons at Weftmin-
'^^J'^lf'"*

fter to rehde at Edenborough , as if they hoped to over-vote ulufes \nt»
them there too j and it was evident quickly that they were not Scotland,

without a ftrong or at lealt an adtive Party there. They were
receiv'd with the fame ihew of rcfpedt, and the fame care was
taken for their Accommodation, as had been when they firlt

came for contriving of the Covenant; not only the Marquis
of Argyle^ aadhis Party, very diligently viiited them, and per-
formed all offices of relped towards them, but even the Ha^
mltonian Fadtion, and they who were moft foUicitous to raife

the War, attended them as officioufly as others, and made
the fame profcffions to preferve the Peace and Amity between
the two Nations.

That rigid Party of the Clergy which fo ador'd the Co-
venant in the ftridteft fenfe of the Letter, that they did not
defire to have any more dependence upon the King, but in ef-

fect to lay him afide, and to fettle the Government without
him, as their Brethren in England had refoiv'd to do, were
never from them, and willingly receiv'd fuch Prefents and

Fenfions
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Penfions from the Englijh ComDnifTioners, as they were pre-

pared and provided to ofiPer to rhem ; and much Money was

given to make them faft Friends. By this means nothing was

refoiv'd, or propofed in the moi: fecret Councils, that was not

forthwith imparted, and made known to them , andthpy be-

haved themfelves as haughtily and imperiouOy, atrt^Tliey had

their Army at hand to fecond them. The^^rook notice of

the refort of fo many Engliftj to Edenhorough^^d that there

were many.amonglt them who had been in Arms againft the

Parliament, and demanded " That they might either be ba-

« nilhed that Kingdom, or deliver'd to them to be fent to the
*' Parliament.

They were fo clamorous in this Argument, and found

fo much countenance to their clamour, that they who had in-

vited the Englifh thither, had not the Cour|ge to own them
^

but advifed them under-hand " To abfent themfelves from the

*^ Town, till chat ftorm ihould be over. And even Sr Mar-
maduke Langdale^ and Sr ?hilif Mufgrave^ Whom, over and

above all the difcourfes held with them at London^ the Scottih

Lords had fent to confer with as they pafled through the

Northern parts Homewards, and had then conferred with

them, and defired them "To prepare all things with their

*' Friends for the furprifal of Bevwkk and Carlijle^ when the
'* Seafbn fliould be Ripe , and that they would haften their

*'
Journey into Scotland^ that they might be out of danger of

*' imprifonment j even thefe Men were dcfired, " Either to

*• withdraw again from Edenhroughy or to keep their Cham-
** bers there, and not to be feen abroad, until their Army
*' fliould be railed, and fuch a General made choice of as woulc
*'• take care of their Protedion. And they did not conceal

from them, that they made no doubt but that Duke Hamilton

fliould be that General; who often conferred with them in

private, and always aflured them, « That whatever was, in

*' that place and feafon, difcourfed of the Covenant, which
•' was very necedary to bring their defigns to pafs, he ihould

" be no fooner inverted in the Command his Friends defign^'d

"for him, than he would manifeft his refolution tojoyn with
" the King's Party, upon the true Interelt of the Crown,
*^ without which he would hope for little fuccefs in England

^

and he deGred them, " Though they faw little appearance yet

*'of raifing an Army which would be affbon finidied as be-
" gun, by the method they were accuftom'd to ufe, that they
*' would write very earneftly to their Friends in England to
*• begin, adbon as might be, to execute the defigns they had
•^ laid, in as many parts of the Kingdom as they could, upon
** confidence that they Ihould receive relief before they could
" be opprcfiied. To the fame purpoie they writ to the Queen,

and
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** and defired that the Prince might be in a readinefs to be
"with them againft the tii .e their Army ihould be ready to

H|^<
march j which, they aflured Her, fliould be by the begin-

" )ningof May. All which fev^ai Adverntements, being com-
iinuai^ated in England^ found a People too ready to give Cre-
dit to wtlSh^s promifed, and to begin the work fooner thani

they ought tc^^ve done : and yet they were haften'd by fuch

accidents, as^n truth, made their appearance even necef-

I

fary. •

The King, whilft he was at Hainpton Coart^ when he
forefaw that the Army would not comply with him, as he
once believ'd , and refolv'd to get themfelves out of their

hands, had, as is mentioned before, directed the Duke of Tork^

who was of years to be trufted with the fecret, " That, when
" a fit opportuniu^ fhould be offer'd, he Ihould make his efcape
" into the parts beyond the Seas, and follow the directions
** of his Mother : and about this time, when fo much Action
was expedted, which probably might produce many airera-

tions, his Majeity in all places, found fome way to advertife

the Duke, " That it would be a very proper Seafon for him to
" make his efcape. The Perfon who was entrufted to con-
trive it was Goloncl Bamfieldy a Man of an adtive and infi-

nuating Nature, and dextrous enough in bringing any thing

to pafs that he had the managing of himfelf. He had now no
relation to the King's Service j he had ferv'd the King in the

late War as a Colonel of Foot, and had not behaved himfelf

fo well in it, as to draw any fufpicion upon himfelf from the

other Party, and was in truth much more converfant with the

Presbyterian Party than with the King's. So that his repair

often to the place where the Duke of York and the other Chil-

dren were, drew nothing of fulpicion upon him.

The Duke and his Brother and Silter were then kept at The efcape
.,

St James\ where they had the liberty of the Garden and Park
^{ York I^!

to walk and exercife themfelves in, and Lords, and Ladies, and^{„/J^^
''

other Perfons ofCondition, were not reftrain'd from referting/M;» St

thither to vifit them. In this manner Bamfield had been fome- JamesV.

times there; and af:er he had inform'd the Duke what be
was to do, and found one or two more to be trufted between
them, that he might not become fufpedted by being obferv'd

to fpeak too often with him, he provided a fmall VeflTel to be
ready about the Cuftom Houfe, and to have its Pafs for Uel-

land^ and then advertifed the Duke to be ready in the clofe of
an Eveping, when playing, as he ufed to do, with the other

Children, in a Room from whence their was a pair of Stairs

to the Garden, he might, untaken notice of, get thither

;

from whence there was a door into the Park ; where Bam-^

field would meet him. And this was fo well adjufted, that

Vol. m. Part. K the
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the Duke came at the hour to the place; where the other met
him, and led him prefentiy where a Coach was ready, and fo

earned him into a private Houfe; where he only llay'd whilft^ij

he put on Women's Apparel,, that was provided for him'^

and prefentiy, with Colonel Bamfieid only, went into-g- .pair

of Oars that was ready; fo pafiTed the Bridge, j»r!fH^t on
Board the Vellel that was ready to receive hin^^Mvhich imme-
diately hoifted Sail, and arrived fafe in HollamL without any
Man of the Ship having the leaft imagination what Freight

they carried.

T H E Duke, affoon as he wa^ on Shore, and in a Lodging,
refolving no longer to ufc his Womans habit, (tay'd there till

he advertifed his Sitter, the Princefs Royal of Orange^ of his

Arrival; who quickly took care to provide all fuch things asi

were necefifary for his remove to the Hague '^irom whence the

Queen was informed, and fo knew affoon almoft where he
was, as fhe did of his efcape from London. The Prince was
not yet ready for his remove, nor was it refolv'd which way
he ftiould go; fo that it was thought bcft that the Duke fliould,

for the prefent, (lay at the Hague with his Sifter, till farther

refolutions might be taken ; and though the Service which
Bamfieid had performed, was very well efteem'd, yet they

thought the making him a Groom of his Bed-Chamber, would
be an ample recompence, and that it was neceflary to put a

Perfon of a better Quality about his Highnefs, who might
have a fuperior Command over the other Servant ; and be-

caufe the Lord Byron, who had been made Governour of the

Duke ofTork by the King, was then in England, fecretly at-

tending the conjunitureio appear in Arms in a quarter affign'd

to him, Sr John Berkley was fent by the Queen to wait upon
the Duke, as Governour in the abfence of the Lord Byron,

which Bamfieid looked upon as a degradation, and bringing

the Man he hated of all Men living, to have the command
over him.

The Lord Capel, who was in the mofl fecret part of all

thefe Intrigues in England, being entirely trufted by thofe

who would not truft any of the Presbyterians nor communi-
cate their purpofes to them, had written to the Chancellor of

the Exchequer, who remained ftill in Jerfey, the hopes he had
of a good conjuncture, and his own refolutipn to Embark him-
felf in that attempt,aflroon as it Ihould be ripe ; and had fignified

the King's Command to him, " That aflbon as the Chancellor

*'fhould be required to wait upon the Prince, he fliould with-

"out delay obey the Summons: and the King had likcwife

writ to the Queen very pofitively, " That when it fliould be
" necedary for the Prince to remove out of France, the Chan-

J ** ceilor fliould have notice of it, and be required to give his

^'^ attendance

Sr John
Berkley

made his

Higbnefs''j

Governour

ill the ab-

fence of the

Lard Byron
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<< attendance upon the Perfon of his Royal Highnefs, in the

" condition he had formerly done. About the beginning of

y\Iay, in the year 164.8, the Lord Capel. who had always

i
^rrefponded with the Chanfeilor, and informal hin^ of the

Stat^^it^gairs, and all that concerned himfelf, writ to him,
" That all tTSInes were now foripe, that he believ'd the Prince
*' would not hm it fit to remain longer in France ; and there-

" upon conjura him that he would be ready^ if he fhould be
" fent for, as he was confident he would be, to attend upon
« his Highnefs ; which, he (aid, all the King's Friends ex-

pected he (hould do • and which he was reibiv'd to do aflToon

as the Prince ihould be out of France^ though he Ihould re-

ceive no order or invitation fo to do.

A B o u T the middle of May^ the Queen, according to his 77je chAncel"

Majetty's Comnmnd, fent to the Chancellor of the Exche- 'f '>f '^^

querto Jerjey^ commanding, "That he would wait upon the
A^f^Jr^JI)

" Prince in the Louvre at Farts^ upon a day that was paft be-,;^'^ PnW
fore the Letter came to his hands. But he no fooner re- /Vowjer-

ceiv'd the Summons, than he betook himfelf te the Journey, %•
and to tranfport himfelf into Normandy j where after he was
landed, he made what hafle he could to Caen^ fuppofmg he
Ihould there find Secretary Nicholas^ who had given him no-
tice, " That he had received the fame Command. When he
came to Caen^ he found the Secretary's Lady there, but him-
felf was gone to Uoany to the Lord Cottington^ and intended
to ftay there till the other fliould arrive, and to confult toge-

ther there upon their farther Journey. The old Earl of Bri-

fioly who had liv'd likewife at Caen^ was gone with the Se-

cretary to Roany having likewife receiv'd the fame Summons
with the others to attend the Prince at the Louvre. The
Chancellor haften'd to Roan^ where he found the Lord Cot-

tingtoHy who had ftill the Title and Precedency of Lord High
Treafurer of England^ the Earl of Briftol^ and Secretary Ni-
cholasy who were all his very good Fncxids, and very glad of
his Arrival. They had receiv'd Advertifement, the da;, be-

fore, " That the Prince, with all his fmali Train, was pafifed

"by towards c^/^/V ^ and diredion was fent " That the Ciian-
*' cellor, whom they fuppofed to be on the way, and the reft,

"Ihould ftay at Roan^ till they Ihould receive new Orders
"from Calais y where his Royal Highnefs would take new
" Meafures what he was to do. So they flayed together at

Rdan^ where there were at the fame time very many Engliflj

of Quality in their own condition, who were driven out of
England^ as well as they, for their fidelity to the King, and
had brought fomewhat with them for their fupport abroad,
till they might upon fome good change return to their own
Country. In the mean time they liv'd very decently together

K % in
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in that City ; where they were well efteem'd. The way be-

tween Roan and Calais was fo dangerous without a very ftrong ,
j.

Convoy, that no day palled without Robberies, and Murders^'i.

fo that they were glad of their (9rder not to ftir from thenceJ 1.

till they Ihould receive a very particular direcStioi^^to^r'tHe

Prince , and within few days they received advi^"That the
i7;tf Vrtnce « Princc had , aflbon as he came to Calais

,
^t himfelf on

i

H Yl nd"
" board a Ship that he found there bound for Hmandy whence

/rL^Cd- " ^^^y ^^""^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^'"j ^^^ ^^^y ^1^0^^^ difpofe of

lais.
^' themfelves. Whereupon they all refolv'd to remove from
Roa» to Diep^ from whence they might Embark themfelves

for Holland if they faw caufe • the ways by Land, in regard

that both the French and the Spanijlj Armies were in the Field,

being very dangerous.
Ths Revolt The Prince's remove from Paris on fucfc a fuddain, pro-

^th!Vieft to
^^^^^^ ^^om an Accident in £wg/<7?^that was very extraordj-

the kJi^
" "afy> ^ttd looked like a call from Heaven. The Parliament

I

from Rainf- about this time had prepared, according to cuftom, a good
borough. Fleet often or a dozen Ships for the Summer Guard, and ap-

pointed Rainsborough to be Admiral thereof j who had been
bred at Sea, and was the Son of an eminent Commander at

Sea lately dead ; but he himfelf, from the time of the new
Model, had been an Officer of Foot in the Army, and was a
Colonel of fpecial Note and Account, and of C^<?«^'lytf^'s chief

Confidents. This offended the Earl of Wariuick much> and
difpofed him to that inclination to concur with his Brother

lately mentioned. Captain Batten likewife was as much un-
fatisfied , who had ad:ed a great part in the firft alienating

the Fleet, and the Affeftions ofthe Sea-men from the King,

and had ever been their Vice-Admiral afterwards, and one of
^ the Perfons upon -whom they principally rely'd at Sea.

'Rainsborough^ as long as he remain'd in the Navy, had been
under his Command, and both the Earl and Batten well knew
that this Man was now made Admiral of this Fleet, becaufe

they, being Presbyterians, fliould have no credit or influence

upon it j which made them follicitous enough that the Sea-

men (hould not be well pleafcd with the Alteration j and
they looked upon Ramshorough as a Man that had forfaken

them, and preferred the Land before the Sea Service. The
Sea-men are in a manner a Nation by themfelves, a humour-
rous, brave, and tturdy People ; fierce, and refolute in what-
foever they are inclined to, fomcwhat unfteady and inconftanc

in purfuing it, and jealous of thofe to morrow by whom they

aregovern'd to day. Thefe Men, obferving the general dif-

content of the People, and that, however the Parliament was
obeyed by the power of the Army, both Army and Parlia-

ment were grown very odious to rhe Nation, and hearing fo

much
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tnuch difcourfe of an Army from Scotland ready to enter into

the Kingdom, concluded that the King would be reftoredi

and then remembring that the revolt of the Fleet was the

)'preamble to the lofs of his Majelty's Authority every where

he!
^*^^^^^ a great caufe of all his Misfortunes, thought it would

L be ag^^rtOitf thing to them, if they could lead the way to his

Majelty's Kr!ik)ration by their declaring for him. This was
an Agitation Joong the Common Sea-men, without commu-
nicating it t(7 any Officer of the Quality of Matter of a Ship.

This inclination was much improved in them by a general

difpofition in Kent to an Infurredtion for the King, and by
fome Gentlemen's coming on board the Ships, according to

the cuftom of that Country j who fomented the good diipo-

fition in the Sea-men by all the ways they could.

A T this ver)^ time there ^ppear'd generally throughout Commotions

Kent the fame indigefted Affediion to the King, and inclina- '« Kent for

tion to ferve him, as was among the Sea-men, and was con- ^^* ^"^*

dudted with much lefs order and caution, neither the one nor
the other having been defign'd by thofe who took care of
the King's Affairs, and who defign'd thofe Infurredtions which
happen'd in other parts of the Kingdom. They knew no-
thing, that iSy contributed nothing to this good difpofition in

the Sea-men, though they were not without fome hope that,

upon all other Revolutions, fomewhat might likewife fall

out at Sea to the advantage of the King's Affairs. They
had fome expedlation indeed from K«nty where they knew
the People were generally well Affected, and depended upon
two or three Gentlemen of that Country, who had been Of-
ficers in the King's Army, and refolv'd to bring in fome Troops
of Horfe, when occafion (hould be ripe ; but it was refolv'd

and intended chat the Scotifh Army fliould be enter'd the

Kingdom, by which the Parliament Army would be upon
their march towards them, before they would have any ap-

pearance of force in the parts near Londan ; and then they

believ'd that both Country and City would rife together.

And fo thofe Gentlemen of Kent , who were privy to any
d'efign, lay privately in London to avoid all Cabals in their

Country j fo that what now fell out there , was by meet
chance and accident, that could never be forefeen, or pre-

vented.

There happen'd to be at fome Jovial meeting in Kent
about that time, one Mr L' Eftrange a younger Brother of a

good Family in Norfolk^ who had been always of the King's

! Party, and for attempting fomewhat in his own Country for

his Majefty's Service, had been taken Prifoner by the Parlia-

ment, and by a Court of War condemn'd to dye, but being
kept in Prif«n till the end of the War, ^as then let at Li-

K 3 berty.
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berty, as one in whom there was no more danger. But he
retained his old AfFedtions^ and more remembered the cruel

ufage he had receiv d, rhan chat they had not proceeded a:

cruelly with him as they migh^ have done. He had a grea

Friendfliip with a young Gentleman, M"^ Ualts^ who IpJd-iJ
Kent^ and was Married ro a Lady of a Noble ^^fr^d For-

tune, he being Heir to one of the grcateft ly^unes of th€C

Country, but was to expedt the Inheritance ^m the favoutj

of an Old Severe Grand-father, who for the picfcnt kept thd P[|

young Couple from running into any Jixcels ; the Mother ol

the Lady being of as four and ftridt a Nature as the Grand-
father, and both of them fo much of the Parhament Party,

that they were not willing any part of their Kftates fliould be
hazarded for the King. At the Houfe of this Mr ha'es^ M
IJ Eftraji^e was, when by the Comn unicriiion which chat pare

of Ke?it alv/ays hath with the Ships wruch lye in the DonunSy

the report firft did arife that the Fleet would preicndy de-

clare for. the King, and thofe Sea-men who came on Shore
talked as '^{^ the City of London would joyn with them. This
drew maiiy Gentlemen of the Country who wifhed well, to

vifit the Snips, and they returned more confirm/d of the truth

of what they had heard. Good-fellowlliip was a Vice fpread

every where, and th:s young great Heir, who had been al-

ways bred among hie Neighbours, aff.'dtcG that which they

were beft pleafed with, and fo his Hojfe was a Rendezvous
for thofe who delighted in that Fxevcifc, and who every day
brought him ine News of the good inclmations m the Fleet

for the King j and all Mens Mouths were full of the general

hatred the whole Kingdom had againft the Parlianenc as well

as the Army. M^ V Ejirange was a Man of a good Wir, and
a Fancy very luxuriant, and of an enterprifing Nature He
obferv'd, by the good Company that came to the Houfe, that

the Affedions of all that Large and Populous Country were
for the King. He began to tell Mr Hales^ " That though his

^' Grand-father did in his heart wilh the King well, yet his

"carriage had been fuch in his conjundtion v/ith the Parlia-

"ment, that he had more need of the K-ng's favour than of
*^ his Grand- father's to be Heir to that great Eltate j and -that

" certainly nothing could be more acceptable to his Grand
"father, or more glorious to him, than to be the Inftru-

"ment of both- and therefore advifed him "To put himfelf|

" into the Head of his own Country, which would be willing

to be led by him; that when tiie Scots were enter'd in-

" to the Northern Parts, and all the Kingdoni fhould be in

^'Arms, he might, with the Body of his Country-men,
"march towards London-^ which would induce both the

^* City and the Parliament to joyn with him , whereby he

«ihould
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«lhould have great Qiare in the Honour of reftoring the

The Company that frequented the Houfe thought the

jdifcourfe very realonable, and faw that the iflUe muft be very

Iho^^ : The young La«y of the Houfe was full ot Zeal

forTn^Ki4ig, and was willing her Husband Qiould be the In-

ftrumentofVis delivery: The young Gentleman himfelf had

not been enoi^h converfant in the Affairs of the World to ap-

prehend the Panger, or hazard of the Attempt, and ^o re-

ferr'd himfelf and the whole Bulinefs to he govern d, and

condudted by Mr V Efirange, whom they all beiievd by his

difcourfe to be an able Soldier. He writ fome Letters to

particular Gentlemen, who he was inform d would receive

them willingly, and (ign'd Warrants to the Conftables of

Hundreds with his own Name, which had been never heard

of m the County, requiring, " in his Majefty s Name, all

« Perfons to appear, at a time and place appointed, to adviie

« together, and to lay hold on fuch opportunities, as ihould

« be offer'd for relieving the Ring, and delivermg him out ot

" Prifon. There was an incredible appearance of the Coun-

try at the place appointed, where Mr V Eftrange appear d with

Mr Hales\ and thofe Perfons which had been ufed to their

Company. Mr VEftrange fpoke to them in a Ityle very much

his own: and being no. very clear to be underftood ,
the

more prevailed over them. He fpake liKC a Man m Autho-

rity, inveighed againft "The Tyranny of the Army, which
.

<'had fubdued the Parliament, againtl their barbarous Impri-

"fonment of the King, and againlt a Confpiracy they had to

« Murder him. He added « That the Affedbons pf that No-

« ble Country were well known to his Majefty, and that he

« had therefore appointed the Fleet that was in the Doiiins to

«ioyn with them; and that he doubted not but they would

"together be too ftrong for his Enemies, who were like to

« have enough to do to defend themfelves in many other

"places; and that his Majeftv was willing they (hould have

« a Gentleman of their own Country, well known to them,

«to be their General; apd named M^ Hales-, who was pre-

fent. There was not one Man who fo much as ask d tor

any Letter or Commiflion, or other Authority horn the King;

but all of them, very frankly and unanimouily, declar d i hey

"would be ready to joyn, and march as their General Hales

« mould direa ; and fo another day and place v. aS appointed

• for another appearance, and Lifting and Forming their Kegi-

ments: and in the mean time Mr ?./£y?r^^^^fet out fuch De-

clarations, and Engagements, as he thought moft like to pre-

vail with 'the People,%nd required " That they ftiould be read

«in all Churches; which was done accordingly. Ihe next
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appearance was greater than the former j and with the fame
forwardnefs, many coming armed both Horfe and Foot, and
(liewing a marvellous alacrity to the Engagement. Their Ge-
neral than gave out his Commiflions tor feveral Regiments,

j

and a new day was appointed fof their Rendezvous, when ^
(hould come arm'd, and keep together in a Body, jtMnU i'c

fhould be fit to march to Lendon. jf
It was known that the Fleet was gone outfcf the Do^junf,

buc it was as well known that it had abfolutely ffenounced the
Service of the Parliament, and rejected all their Officers. It
was eafy to perfwade the People, that they were gone upon
feme important Entei prife, and would fpcedily return ; and
it was inlinuated, " That it was gone to the Ifle of IVigkt to
"releafe the King, who would return with it into Kenf^
which made them haften their preparations.

At the time when the Kuig made the Eait o'l Northumier"
land Admiral, he declared, and it was inferted in his Com-
miffion, « That he fliould enjoy that Office during the Mino-
"nty of the Duke of rork\ and the Duke having made his
cfcape at this time, when there was this Commotion amongft
the Sea-men, it was no fooner known that his Highnefs was
in Holland^ but the Sea-men talked aloud « That they would
"go to their Admiral j and the Gentlemen of Kent ftirring
them up and inBaming them to that Refolution, and the Sea-
men again preffing the Gentlemen to haften their Rifing in
Arms, that they might affitt and fecond each other, they
both declared themfelves fooner than rhey ought to have
done, and before they were prepared for an Enterprife of that
importance.

The Parliament was well inform'd of the diftemper a-
mongft the Sea-mep, and had therefore foreborne putting the
half ofthe Provifions aboard the Ships, which, for the greateit
part, lay ready in the I>o'w»/, wanting only half the Vidual
they were to have for the Summer Service. But thofe Of-
ficers which were on board, finding they had no Authority,
and that the Sea-men mocked and laughed at them, fent
every day to inform the Parliament, what mutinous humour
the whole Fleet was in. Whereupon they fent Raijzsborough
and fome other Officers thither

j
pref.iming that the prefence

of the Admiral would quickly quiet all. He, being a Man
o. a rough imperious Nature, affoon as l^e came on board his
Ship, begun to mal<e a ftridt Enquiry into the former Difor-

Rainsbo- ders and Mutinous behaviours, upon which all the Men of

^Zfoth^ ^^'P -^'^^^^ ^^'^o t^^^''^ old Fortrefs of, One and All, and

oncers ^ut
P^^fently laid hold on Him, and put Him, and fuch other

on Shore by Officcrs of the Ship as they liked not, into the Boat, and fent
theSe:i-men. them on Shore. Which was no fooner known to the reft of

the

A/
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the Ships, but they follow'd their example, and ufed their

Officers in the fame manner. After they had for fome days

been Feafted and Carefled by the People of Kent^ fome of the

t Gentlemen putting themfelves on board to joyn with them,

Hjld^P order to afliit them toR'ards providing fuch neceflaries

as were wanting, they went out of the Downs^ and flood for

Holland^ that ^Qy might find their Admiral^ and let fall thQix Tije revolteA

Anchors before the Brill. What was done by the Gentle- '^^'>-f "'^«'-

men of Kent on Shore, and the fuccefs thereof, will be related
J^^^^"

"°'"

hereafter.

T H I s fo very feafonable revolt of the Fleet, in a conjun-

cture when fo many Advantages were expcdted, was looked
upon as a fure Omen oF the deliverance of the King. And the

report that the Ships were before Calais^ as if they had exped:-

ed fome Body there, which was true, for fome time, was
the reafon that It was thought fit that Prince ( who had hi-

therto thought of nothing but being fent for by the Scots^ and

i

how to find himfelf with them) Ihould make all pojGTible haite

to Calais. This was the Caufe of that his fuddain motion,

I

which was yet retarded for want of Money, and all other «

things neceflary for his Journey. The Cardinal (liew'd no
manner of favouring all thefe Appearances ofAdvantage to the

King; he gaveiefs countenance to Scotland., than he had ever

done when it was in Rebellion againft the King ; and, not-

withftanding all his promifes with reference to Ireland^ the

Marquis of Ormond remained Itill at P<im, without obtaining

Arms or Money in any proportion ( both which had been
promifed fo liberally ) and was, after all importunities, com-
pelled to tranfport himfelf into Iraland (where he was fo im-

-j^^e Uan^nis

portunately called for) without any manner of Supplies, o/ormond

which were expedted. And now, when the remove of the^'^^^^ff/

Prince was fo behoveful, the Cardinal utterly refufed to fur-
j/gia^V"^'

ni(h him with any Money ; all which difcountenances were
(hortly after remembered to Cromivell^ as high merit.

The Prince's remove was by every Body thought fo ne-

cefTary, that the Lord Jermyny as was pretended, found means
to borrow fo much Money as was neceflary for the Journey j

which the King paid long after with full Intereft. 'D"" Goffey
a Man well known in that time, as the chief Agent and Con-
fident of my Lord Jermyn^ was prefently fent mto Holland^ to

difpofe the Sea-men to be willing to receive the Lord Jermyn
to Command the Fleet. So SoUicitous that Noble Man was
to be in the head of any A€tion that was like to profper, how
unfit foever he was for it; having neither induftry, nor

\

knowledge ofany thing of the Sea, and being lefs belov'd by
the Sea-men than any Man that could be named. The Prince

made what hafte he could to Calais^ attended by Prince Ruferty

the

v^
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the Lord Hofton, and the Lord Co/epepper, and fome other
Gentlemen, befides his own Domedicks • and finding one of
the Engl'tfJ? Fiigats before Calais^ and underltanding chat the

Duke of York was gone from the Hague to Helvoet Since,

and had put himfelf on board tne Fleet there, his Higjyjefc

prefencly embarked, and made the more halte leitJ^is Brother
The Prince lliould be In AiStion before him, and was recci^'d at the Fleet i

*' ^""^y with all thofe acclamations and noifes of joy, wjiich that Peo-
attie *f^

pjg ^^g accullom'd to; they having exprefled as much fome
days before, at the arrival of the Duke o^Tork.

As SOON as it was known in Holland rhat the Prince of
Wales was arriv'd, the Prince of Orange^ with his Wife the

Princefs Royal, came prefently thirher ro entertain his High-
nefs the belt that place would permit, but efrx^cially to re-

r rt-
• Py^^ together, having not i'^cn each other ixr-:\ the rime they

thePrZcis were Children, The Prince found the Fieef in Fadtion and

meet. Diforder, and great pains had been raken to corrupt them.
Sr John Berkley's coming to the Hague to affume the Go-
vernment of the Duke of fork, had not been acceptable to his

Royal Highnefs, who was perfwaded by Colonel Bampeld,
that he had been unfaithful, as well as uuforcunacc, in his at-

tendance upon the King, to the llle of Wtght. The Colonel
himfelf was fo incenfed with it, that he uled all rhe skill and
inlinuation he had, to leffen his Highnefs reverence to the

Queen, and to difpute her Commands. Then taking the op-
portunity of the Fleet's being come to Helvoet Sluce^ he went
thither, and having, as is faid before, a wonderful Addrefs
to the difpofing Men to Mutiny, and to work upon Common
Men, which the Fleet conhlted of, there being no Officers,

for the molt parr, above the Quality of a Boat-Swaine or Ma-
iter's-Matc, he perfwaded them "To declare for the Duke
" of Yorky without any refped: to the King or Prince ; and
*' when his Highnefs (liould be on board, that they Ihould not
" meddle in the Quarrel between the King and the Parlia-

" ment, but entirely joyn with the Presbyterian Party, and
*^tiic- City of London; which by this means would bring the
^' Parliament to reafon : And he prepared his Friends the Sea-

men when the duke fhould come to them, that they would
except againit S'^ John Berkley^^nd caufe him to be difmiflfed;.

and then he bcliev'd he fhould be able to govern both his

Highnefs and the Fleet.

At the fame time D"* Goffe, who was a dextrous Man too,

and could comply with all Men in all the Adts of good-fel-

lowfhip, had gotten acquaintance with others of the Sea-men,
and made them jealous of Bamfield's activity ; and endeavour'd

to perfwade them " That they ihould all petiton the Prince
" who, he knew, would be Ihortly with them ) " That the Lord

" Jermyn

V
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^^Jermyn might be made their Admiral j who would be able
*' to fupply them with Money, and whatfoever elfe they want-
** ed ; That there was no hope of Money but from France,
" and that the Lord Jermyn had all the Power and Credit

4^here, ar^d might have wftat Money he dehred ; and by
thefe Agitations the infant Loyalty of the Sea-men begun to

be diftradled.

.

A T the fame time the Lord Wdkughby of Varham^ who had
always adher'd to the Presbyterians, and was of great efteem

amongrt them, though he was not tainted with their princi-

ples, had left the Parliament, and (ecretly T anfported him-
felf into Holland ; and was arrived at 'Rotterdam, when Bam-'

field return'd from the Fleet, and went to wait upon the Duke
of Xork at the Uagve. Bamfield delivered fuch a MefiTage from
the Fleet as he thought would haften the Duke's Journey thi-

ther; and told ffim, "The Sea-men made great enquiry after

« the Lord Willoughhy, and much longed to have him with
" them ; infinuating to the Duke, " That he had much contri-
*' buted to that good difpofition in the Sea-men, and was pri-

*^ vy to their revolt, and had promifed fpeedily to come to

"them, and that it would be the moft acceptable thing his

" Highnefs could do to carry him with him to the Fleet, and
" make him his Vice-Admiral. The Duke made all imagin-

able hafte to Helvoet Sluce, and immediately went on board

the Admiral; where he was received with the ufual marks of
joy and acclamation. He declared ^the Lord Willoughby his

Vice-Admiral, and appointed fome other Officers in the fe-

veral Ships, and feem'd very defirous to be out at Sea. In

the mean time Bamfield continued his Activity ; and the Do-
<Stor, finding he had little hope to raife his Patron to the

height he propofed, did all he could to hinder the Operation
of Bamfield, and took all the ways he could that the Prince

might be advertifed of it ; and thereupon halten his own Jour-
ney; which did likewife contribute to the hafte his Highnefs
made. He arriv'd at Helvoet Sluce very feafonably to prevent

many inconveniences, which would have inevitably fallen out;

and the Sea-men, upon his Highnefles appearance, return'd

again into their old chearful humour ; which the Prince knew
would be beft preferv'd by Adion ; and therefore exceedingly

delir'd to be at Sea, where he was fure he muft be Superior to

any Force the Parliament could in a fliort time put out. But
the Fleet already wanted many Provifions, of which Beer was
the chief; which, by the countenance and affiftance of the

Prince oi Orange, was in alhort time procured in a reafonable rhe Prince

proportion ; and then the Prince fet fail firit for Tarmouth Road, comes into

then for the Downs; having fent his Brother, the Duke o^theVto^ns

Torky with all his Family to the Hague, to remain th^ere. "^'/^^^

^''*

Though

\^
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T H o u G H the Duke was exceedingly troubled to leave the

Fleer, which he had been perfwaded to look upon as his Pro-r

vince, yet he could not but acknowledge, that right reafon

would not permit they fhould both be ventur'd at one time on
board the Fleet j and, the Frinfe determining to engager's
own Perfon, he fubmitted to the determination ; and was well

content to remain with his Sifter. The Prince did not think i

fit to remove the Lord WiUoughby (who, he knew, was much
relied upon by the Presbyterian Party) from the Charge the;

'

Duke had given him j though he was not much known to thei
^

Sea-Men. But Captain Batten coming at the fame time when;
[

his Highnefs did to the Fleet, and bringing the Confiant War- \

v>ick^ one of the beft Frigats the Parliament had built, with Jor-
dany and two or three Sea-men of good Command, his High-
nefs knighted him, and made him Rere-Admiral of the Fleet j

believing, that he could not do a more popular and accept-

1

able thing to the Sea-men, than by putting the fame Man,|
who had Commanded them fo many years, over them again ji

at this time; whofe experience and government would fup-'j

ply the defedls and want of skill of the Vice-Admiral , who
was very willing to be advifed by him. But the Prince fliort-

ly after found he was miftaken in that expedient, and that

the Sea-men (who defired to ferve the King upon the clear
i

principles of Obedience, and Loyalty) did not in any de-

t

gree affed: Batten^ becaufe he had failed in both , and was i

now of a Party towards which they had no veneration. The
truth is, the Prince came prepared and difpofed from thel

Queen, to depend wholely upon the Presbyterian Party,!

which , befides the power of the Scotijh Army, which was
1

every day exped:ed to Invade England^ was thought to be:

pofleffed of all the ftrength of the City of London-^ and the

Loid Colepeppevy and M"^ Long^ the Prince's Secretary, were
trulted by the Queen to keep the Prince Iteady and faft to

that dependence; and his Highnefs was injoyn'd to be entirely

advifed by them ; though all the other Lords about him
|

were of another mind , and the Prince himfelf not inclined

that way. D*" Steward ^ the Dean of the King's Chappel,|
whom his Majefty had recommended to his Son to inftru(5t

him in all matters relating to the Church, and D^ Earles^ and
the reft of his Chaplains, waited diligently upon him to pre-

vent ihofe Infufions. But, by thofe two, the benefit of this

Fleet was principally confider'd, as a happy means to put the

Prince on Shore, that he might be in the Head of the Scotifh

Army; and no doubt if that Army had been then enter'd into

England^ as it was very fliortly after, the Prince would have
been directed, with the Fleet, " To have follow'd all the ad-
*' vice which fliould have been fent from the Scots,

In

^
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I N the mean time it was thought moft Counfellable, after

the Vrince had failed fome days about the Coaft, that the

Kingdom might generally know that his Highnels was there,

that they ihould all go into«the River o^ Thames^ and \yG Thence into

l!Tn there, by which they expedted two great Advantages j^'^^-R'^'^'"'/

firft, that thfc C^ity would be thereby engaged to declare it felf,
Thames,

when they faw all their Trade obftruded , and that their Ships

homewards bound, of which at that Seafon of the year, they

expeded many, muft fall into the Prince's hands j and then,

that the prefence of the Prince in the River would hinder the

Parliament from getting Seamen; and from fetting out that

Fleet which they were preparing to reduce the other, under
the Command of the Earl of Iparwicky whom they thought

fit, in this exigent, again to imploy ; and who, by accepting

the Charge, thought he fliould be in a better pofture to choofe

his Party, in any other alteration that Ihould happen at Land.

When the Parliament firft heard of the Commotion in

Kenty and faw the Warrants which were fent out and fign'd

by L' Efirange^ whom no body knew f and the Gentlemen of
Keut who fat in the Parliament, aflTured them, "That there
" was no fuch Gentleman in that County , and Sr Edward
Haiesy who likewife was prefent there, told them, " He was
*' very confident that his Grandfon could not be Embarked itt

"fuch an Affair) they negled:cd it, and thought it a defign

to amufe them. But when they heard that the meetings
were continued, and faw the Declarations which were pub-
lifli'd, and were well allured that young Hales appear'd with
them as their General, they thought the matter worth their

care; and therefore appointed their General, "To fend two
** or three Troops of Horfe into Kent to fupprefs that fediti-

"ous Infurredtion ; S^ Edward Hales now excufing himfelf

with revilings, threats, and deteftation of his Grandlon 3 who
he protefted, fliould never be his Heir.

The Earl of Holland^ who had a Commiflion to be Ge--

neral, and the reft who were engaged, were not yet readyy

the Scots being not yet enter'd ; nor did they underftand any
thing of the bufinefs of Kent ; however when they were af-

fured that they were drawn into a Body, and were fo ftrong

that the Officers who Commanded the Troops which had been
fent to fupprefs them, had fcnt to the Parliament word, " That
" they durit not advance, for that the Enemy was much ftrong-

"er than they, and encreafed daily; and that they had fent a
" Letter to the City of London inviting them to joyn with
" them ; the Earl of Holland I fay, and the others with him,
thought it fit to fend them all the countenance, and encou-
ragement they could ; and thereupon difpatched thofe OfiBcers

who had been defign'd for the Troops of that County, when
the

^
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the Seafon Ihould be ripe, and who had hitherto lurked tiri-

vately in London to avoid fufpicion. They were defirM* to
call their Friends together , afifbon as was poflible, to joyn
with their Neighbours, and were told "That they fhould
" very fliortly receive a General from the King : for they dTd
not think Mr Kales equal to the work, who found his Power
and Credit to grow leis, the greater the appearance grew to
be ; and they begun to enquire for the King's Commiffion.
The Earl of Holla?id\\2id formed his Party of many Officers
who had ferv'd both the King and the Parliament j all which
were in the City^ and he had not yet a mind to call them
together , but to exped: the appearance of their Northern
Friends, and therefore confulting with the refl:, and finding
the Earl of Nornukh^ who had been fome Months in England
under a Pafs from the Parliament (uponpr^ence of making
his compofition, from which he had never been excluded

)

willing to engage himfelf in the Condudl of thofe in Kenty
where he was well known and belov'd,his Affediions and Zeal,
for the King's Service being not to be doubted, they refolv'd
that he ihould go thither ; and there being m.any blank Com-
miffions ready to be difpoied as the Service lliould require^
they hlled one with His name, by which the Command of all

Kent was committed to him, "With power to lead them any
« whither as the good of the King's Service fliould make re-
« quifite. And with this CommiQion he made hafte into Kent^
and found at Maidfione a better Body of Horfe and Foot
arm'd than could have been expeaied^ enough in number to
have met any Army that wa^ like to be brought againft them.
They all receiv'd him with wonderful Acclamations, and
vowed obedience to him. Mr Hales upon the News of an-
other General to be fent thither, and upon the ftorms of threats
and rage which fell upon him from his Grand-father, on the
one fide, and on his Wife by her Mother on the other fide^^

and upon the Confcience that he was not equal to the Charge,
though his AfFedlion was not in the leaft declined, found
means to Tranfport himfelf; and Wife, together with his
Friend Mr L' Ejhange who had loft his Credit with the Peo-
ple, into Holland

:y
refolving, aflToon as he had put his Wife

out of the reach of her Mother, to return himfelf, and ta
venture his Perfon in the Service which he could not Condud

j
which he did quickly after very heartily endeavour to do.

.
The importunities from Scotland with the Presbyterians

their Correfpondent, the fame of Sr Marmaduke Langdale's
bemg well receiv'd at Edenborough^ and that many Englijh
Officers and Soldiers daily flocked thither, but efpecially the
promifes from Paris of Supplies of Arms, Ammunition, and
Money, aQbon as they could expedt it, fee all the other

wheels

-J
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wheels going m England which had been preparing all the

WTHfer. There were in South Males Colonel Laughorn^

Colonel PovjeHy and Colonel Pojer^ who Commanded thofe

parts under the Farliamentj^which they had lerv'd from the

beginning : the firft of them a Gentleman of a good Extra-

ction, and a fair Fortune in Land in thofe Counties, who
had been bred a Page under the Earl of Ej/ex^ when he had
a Command in the Low Countries, and continued his de-

pendence upon him afterwards, and was mujch in his favour,

and by that relation was firlt engaged in the Rebellion, as

tnzny other Gentlemen had been, without wifliing ill to the

King : xhe fccond was a Gentleman too, but a Soldier of For-
tune : the third, had from a low Trade raifed himfelf in the

War to the Reputation of a very diligent and (tout Officer,

and was at this time fruited by the Parliament with the Go-
vernment of the^Town and Caitle of Femhroke. Thefe three

communicated their difcontents to each other, and all thought

j

themfelves ill requited by the Parliament for the Service they

had done, and that other Men, efpecially Colonel Mtttony
were preferred before them ; and refolv'd to take the oppor-
tunity of the Scots coming in, to declare for the King upon
the Presbyterian Account. But Laughom^ who was not in-

fedted with any of thofe freaks, and doubted not to reduce
the other two, when it (hould be time, to fober Relolutions,

would not engage till he firlt fent a confident to Taris to in-

form the Prince of what he had determin'd, and of wh^t their

wants confifted, which if not-reliev'd, they fliould not be
able to purfue their purpofe, defiring to receive Orders for

the time of their declaring, and Aflarance that they fliould

in time receive thofe Supplies they (tood in need of. And
the Lord Jermyn fent him apromife under his hand, " ThaC
'' he fliould not fail of receiving all the things he had dcfired,

" before he could be prefled by the Enemy • and therefore

conjur'd him, and his Friends, " fori hwith to declare for the

"King; which he afTured them would be of lingular benefit,
*^ and advantage to his Majcfty's Service ; fince upon the firlt

" notice of their having declared, the Scottjh Army would be
" ready to march into England. Hereupon they prefently de-
clared, before they were provided to keep the Field for want
of Ammunition and Money, and when Tembroke was not fup-

plied with Provifions for above two Months • and were never
thought of after.

The Lord Byron had been fent from Varis^ upon the im-
portunities from Scotland.^ to get as many to declare in England
in feveral places, as might diitradt the Army, and keep it

from an entire Engagement againft them ; to difpofe his old

Friends about chejler and North Wales to appear afibon as

might
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might be : and he prefently, with the help of Colonel Ro^^rj-

,

foTiy poffefled himfelf of the Ifland of Anghfey^ and diQDoied
j

all North Wales to be ready to declare aflbon as the Scots I

ihouid enter the Kingdom. Hig that which was of molt Im-
portancej and feem'd already to have brought the War even
into the heart of England^ was that fome Gentlemen, who
had formerly ferv'd the King in the Garrifon of Neiuarky and
in the Northern Army, under Sr Marmaduke Langdale^ had
( by a defign confulted with him before his going into Scot-

land^ and upon Orders receiv'd from him fincc, when he be-
liev'd the Scots would be in a fiiort time ready to begin their

i

March) furprifed the Itrong Caitle oi Pontfret in Tork /hire

( which had a Garrifon in it for the Parliament ) and grew
prefently fo numerous, by the refort of Officers and Soldiers

from the adjacent Counties, that they grew formidable to all

thofe parts, and made the Communication between London
and Tork infecure, except it was with ftrong Troops. Upon
which Argument of the furprife of Pontfrety We fliall enlarge

hereafter, before We fpeak of the Tragick conclufion of this

Enterprife. All Affairs were in this motion in England^ be-

fore there was any appearance of an Army in Scotlandj which
they had promifed Ihould be ready to march by the beginning

O^ May.
Indeed as to the railing an Army in Scotland^ the diffi-

culties were well nigh over , nor did they ever look upoil

that as a thing that would trouble them, but who fliould Com-
mand, and be General of this Army was the matter upon
which the Succefs of all they propofed would depend ; and
if they could not procure Duke Hamilton to be made choice

of for that Service, they would promife themfelves no good
ifflie of the Undertaking. It was a hard thing to remove the

old General Lejley^ who had been hitherto in the Head of

their Army in all their profperous Succeflesj but he was in

the confidence of Argyle^ which was objedion enough againft

him, if there were no other ; and the Man was grown old,

and appeared in the Adions of the laft Expedition into Eng-
landy very unequal to the Command. And therefore fome
expedient was to be found to be rid of him ; and they found

it no hard matter to prevail with him to decline the Com-
mand, upon pretence of his Age and Infirmities, when in

truth he had no mind to venture his Honour againlt the

Englijhy except aflTifted by Engltflj^ which had been his good
Fortune in all the Adtions of Moment he had performed in

this War j and when he had been deftitute of that help, he

had always receiv'd fome Affront. When by this means there

was a new General to be named, Duke Hamilton was pro-

pofed, as a fit Man to be employ'd to redeem the Honour of

the
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tyNation. He had formerly difcharged the Office of General
umll^the King of .Jiy^^cw,where Z.^(P/, that had now decHn'd

the imployment, was Major General under him ; and therefore

could not be thought to be without ample experience of War.
Whilst this was depeSding, Argyle took notice of S"^

Marmaduke Langdales^ and S^ Fhilip Mujgraves being in the

Town, and of fome difcourfes which they had ufed, or fome
other EngliJJj Officers in their Company, and defired, " That,
*' if they were to have any Command in the Army, they mighc
".prefently take the Covenant j and that there might be a ge-
" neral Declaration, that there Ihould be neither Officer nor
** Soldier received into their Army, before he had firft taken

"the Covenant 3 and that, after they were enter'd into the
*' Kingdom of England^ they fliould make no conjunction with
" any Forces, or Ferfons, who had not done, or Ihould re-
^' fule to do the fkme. This propofal found no oppofition j

they who were mo(t forward to raife the Army for the deli-

very of the King, being as violent as any to advance that De-
claration. And though Duke Hamilton and his Brother of
Lanrick did as Well difapprove it in their own judgments, as

they did forefee, out of the long experience they had oi Eng-
landy what prejudice it would bring upon them there

, yet

they had not the Courage m any degree to fpeak againft it

;

and the Chancellor of Scotland^ and the Earl of Lautherdale

were as paflionate for the Advancement of it, as Argyle hin>
felf • and feem'd to think that thofe two Gentlemen either

had already taken, or would be willing to take it.

I T can hardly be believ'd, that, after fo long knowledge
oi England^ and their obfervation of whom the King's Party

did confiffc, after their fo often conferences with the King
without prevailing upon him, in any degree, either to pre-

fervo himfelf at Neiv-Caftle from being delivered up to the

Farhament, or in their lalt agitation with him, when he yield-

ed to fo many unreafonable particulars to gratify them, to con-
fenc to or promife, " That any Man Ihould be compeird to
" take the Covenant ; that they (liould itill adhere to that fa-

tal Combination againib the Church, which they could ne-

ver hope to bring to pafs, except they intended only to change
the hand, and to keep the King under as (Irict a rellraint,

when they fiiould get him into Their hands, as he was under
the domination of the Parliament and Army : yet they were
fo infatuated with this refolution, that they difcovered their

apprehenfion of the King's Party, and defign'd no lefs to op-

prefs Them than the Independents , and Anabaptifts j and
upon the news of the revolt of the Fleet from the Parliament

to the King, the Infurredlion in Kent^ and other places, and

the general inclinations throughout the Kingdom for the

Vol. 111. Pare I. L King,
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Kirtg^ they flacken'd their preparations, that they might dcff;^'

their March, to the end that all that Itrength might b^^bp-

preflfed and reduced, that fo they might be abfolure Mafters

after they had prevailed, over thj Army. And at laft, when

they could defer their March no longer, upon the importu-

nate preflure of their Friends in London^ they fent the Earl of

Lautherdale with thofe infolent inftrudtions, which will be

mentioned anon, and pofitivcly required the Prince immedi-

ately to repair to them ; declaring, <« That if his Perfon fliould

« not be forthwith in their Army, they would return again

« into Scotland without making any attempt ; and the know-

in^ this refolution, was the reafon that the Queen was fo po-

litfve in her Inftrudtions, notwithftanding the appearance of

any other Advantage to the King in England.
\

S I R Marmaduke Langdale and Sr Fhilip JMufgrave no fooner

heard of this Declaration, than they went to Thofe Lords, and

expoftulated very fliarply with them, for "Having broken

« their Faiths, and betrayed them into their Country j where
« they were looked upon as Enemies. They were Anfwer'd,

" that they muft give over their defign to redeem the King,

« or yield to this determination, which their Parliament was
" fo firm and united in ; and would never depart frorii. And

therefore they entreated them with all imaginable importu-

nity, that they would take the Covenant ; fome of them dc-

firing to confer with them upon it, and undertaking to fatisfy

them, that the Covenant did not include thofe things in it,

which they thought it did. But when they faw thofe Gen-

tlemen would not be prevailed with, but that on the contrary

theyrefolv'd prefently to leave the Country j and told them,

« They would undeceive thofe honeft People in England^ who
« were too much inclined to truft them ; and that they Ihould

« find that they had a harder work in hand than they imagined j

the Scotijb Lords knew well enough of what importance their

prefencc was to be to them , for their very entrance into

England', and thereupon defir'd them, « That they would have

" a little patience, and again abfent themfelves from Edenbo-

^'- roughs till the heat of this difpute was over, and till the;

"Army Qiould be ready to march; and Duke H<Jwz;7ro», who

had a marvellous infinuation to get himfelf believ'd, afliired

them in confidence, " That aflbon as he ihould find himfelf in

" the head of his Army, and upon their march, there lliould

" be no more talk ofCovenants, but that all the King's Friends

" ihould be welcome, and without diftintiion. So they l^fc

Edenborough again, and went to their old Quarters; where

they had not ftayed long, before the Duke fent for them to

come to him in private; and, after a very chearful reception,

be cold chem, " He was now reddy ; and that their Friends in
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^i^ngland called fo importunately for them, that he was re-

^(alv'd to march in very few daysj which he thought ne-

*^cetery to communicate to them, not only for the Friend-
" fhip he had for them ^ which would always keep him with-
*' out referve towards them j*but becaufe he mult depend upon
"them two to furprife the Towns of Bertuick and Carlijle^

*^againft the time he ihould be able to march thither 5 for he
"intended to march between thofe two Places.

The work was not hard to be performed by them, they

having, from their firft entrance into Scotland^ adjufted with
their Friends who inhabited near thofe places, to be ready for

that enterprife when they (hould be called upon j which they

then believ'd would have been much fooner ^ fo that they

were willing to undertake it, and demanded Commiffions
from the Duke for the doing thereof j which he excufed him-
felf for not givifig, under pretence of "The fecrecy that was
" neceffary j in refpedt whereof he would not truft his own Se-
"cretary; and likewife, as a thing unneceflary for the work ^
" fince it was their own reputation and iritereft, and their be-
" ing known to have been always trufted by the King, by
** which they could bring it to pafs, and not His Commiflion^
*' for which thofe Towns would have nio reverence. Be{ides,he

told them, " That the Marquis of Argyle had ftill protefted a-
** gainft their beginning the War by any Adt of Hoftility againft
*' the Engltjh^ in forcing any of the Towns j which was not ne-
" ceflary in order to the King's deliverance j but that an Army
'^ might march to the place where the King was, to the end
*' that thofe Meflengers who were fent by the State to fpeak
** with the King, might have liberty to fpeak with his Ma-
" jelly- which was a Right of the Kingdom, and the de-
5' manding it could be no breach of the Pacification between
"the two Kingdoms.

This Argument, they knew, was not reafonable enough
to fway the Duke. But they forefaw two other reafons, which
did prevail with him not to give thofe Commiffions they de-

fired, which otherwife might have been given with the fame
fecrecy that the buGnefi was to be adted with j the one. The
Order againfl giving any Commiffion to any Man before he
had taken the Covenant j and how much Authority foever

the Duke might take upon him to difpenfe with that Order
after he fliould be in England^ it might not be convenient that

he fliould afliume it whijft he remain'd yet 2itEdenhrough%

the other was, that, when they had done it without his Com-
midion, he might, upon his March, or afiToon as he came thi-

ther, difpoffefs them of the Government, and put Scots-mtri

into their places ; the laft of which he did not diffemble to

them, butconfefled "That, though the Council of ^coz/^w//,'

L % would
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"would not attempt the taking of thofe Tov/ns, yet wh^l
« They (hould be taken, they would expert the Governtatnc

« thereof {hould be in Their hands, and depend upon T^em,
« without which they (hould not \^ able to fend him thofe con-

« tinual Supplies which he expe^ed from them. And there be-

ing then a recruit of five or fix thoufand, which Sr George

Monroe had near raifed in the North, and from Ireland^ who

were to begin their March after him, aflbon as he ihould be

out of Scotland^ the two Gentlemen had no purpofe ofremain-

ing in thofe Governments, well knowing that their prefence

would be of importance to the Army, at leatt whilft they flay-

ed in the Northern Counties ;
yet they knew well, it was for

the Service that thofe Towns Ihould remain in the hands of

the Engliflj^ without which few of the Gentlemen of thofe

Parts'^ would declare themfelves, how well, affefted foever

they were j which when they had offer'd to the Duke, they

left it to him, and accepted the imployment he prefled them

to undertake, and parted to put the fame in execution in both

places at one time, all things being concerted between them

to that purpofe.
, ^.^ , o ,

Sir Marmaduke Langdale had feveral Officers, and Sol-

diers, laid privately on the Scotijh fide to wait his Commands,

and more on the Englijhy there being two or three good Fa-

milies within two or three Miles of ^^rwV^, who were well

affedtcd and ready to appear when they Ihould be required
j

in expedtation whereof they had harboured many Men. Some

of them Sr Marmaduke appointed to meet him, on the Scotifh

fide, at a place about a Mile diftant from Berwick^ the Night

before he intended the furprife , and the reft to be in the

Town by the rifing of the Sun; fome about the Market

place, and fome upon the Bridge, by which he muft enter.

The next Morning, being Market day, when great droves of

little Horfes, laden with facks of Corn, always reforted to

the Town, Sr Marmaduke Langdale, with about a hundred

Horfe, and fome few Foot, which walked with the Market

People, prefently after Sun rifing, was upon the Bridge, be-

fore there was any apprehenfion ; and finding his Friends there

wliom he expedted , he caufed the Bridge prefently to be

drawn up, and guarded by his Foot, and fent others to the

other parts. Himfelf with mott of his Troops went into the

Market place, where he found his Country Friends ready to

5r M.Lang, do all he would Command. There was fo general a confter-

ddlefurprifes nation feifed upon the whole Town, there being no other

^''!f%''l'
Garrifon but Towns-men, that after they had feifed upon the

Muf^rave Mayor, who was the Governour, all things were in a Ihorc

carlifle time fo quiet, that they open'd their Ports again, that the

f94n4tcr. Market mjght not be interrupted. S^ Phi/ip Mufgrave, with
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little oppofition, poflefled him felf of C</r/i/7^; where he had

^^eater Intereft j and the People were generally better af- .

fedtaj to the King, and more difinclined to the Scots than

thofe of Berwick uled to be : and they both haften'd advertile-

ment to the Duke of what tney had done.

. I T will be much wonder'd at, that after Crornvjell plainly

forefaw they fliould have a War with Scotland^ and had con-
ftant Intelligence from thence of the Advances they made, he
did not take care to put Garrifons into thofe two Important
places, the very flrength of which could for fome time have
Withftood all the power which Scotland could have brought

againfl them. But the fame reafon which had been current at

'Edenborough to this very time, had prevail'd at Wefiminfler.

it was fpccially provided for by the Adt of Pacification be-

between the two Kingdoms, when the Parliaments of both
Kingdoms Comoined againft the King, " That there fliould be
"no more Garrifons kept on cither iide in Berwick or CarHJle-^

where they were then disbanded, and fome of their Fortifica-

tions flighted ^ which could ealily have been repaired ; and,

without repairing, could have kept out an Enemy for fome
time. And the Parliament would not now permit any Men
to be fent thither, that the Scots might not pretend that the

War was begun by them j but left Berwick to the Govern-
ment of the Mayor and the Citizens j who could have de-

I

fended themfelves againft the Scots if they had expedted them.
But the truth is, Cromiue/l had fo perfedt a contempt of the

whole ftrength of that Nation, that he never cared what Ad-
vantage ground they had upon any Field, or what place they
,ever poffeflTed.

, Sir Marmaduke Langdale and Sr Philip Mu/grave were no
fooner poflefled of Berwick and Carlijle^ than all the Gentle-
men, Officers, and Soldiers thereabouts, who had formerly

ferv'd the King, reforted and flock'd to them well Arm'd,
appointed, and provided for the War; fo that they had not
only very fufficient Garrifons to keep thofe places, but Troops
enough of Horfe to free the adjacent Counties from thofe

Porces, and Committees, and other Perfons, who were either

publickly engaged in, or well known privately to wifh well

to the Parliament. It was upon the a^th of April that S^ Mar-
ynaduke Langdale poflefled himfelf of Berwick j and foon after

Sr Fhilip Mufgrave furpnfed Carlijle^ about eight of the Clock
^t Night, many Gentlemen of the Neighbours being in, and
about the Town, expedting his Arrival ^ fo that the Citizens

were in confufion, and made little refiftance. It is very true,

they had both given under their hands to Duke Hamilton^ that

they would deliver up the Towns to him when he fliould re-

..qg^re themj he having aflured them, <'That the King had

X L 3
" promifed,
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"promifed, under his hand, that thofe two Towns fhould, ** j

^'deliver'd into the poflTeflion of the Scots'^ which it /{fiufti

needs be fuppofed that they fhould firft take from the rarlia-

mentjin whofe pofleflTions they w«-e both when the King fign'd

the Engagement at Carisbrook Caftle. And the Duke had
not only refufed to give them any Men, or other Affiftance

towards the taking them, but, as hath been faid, would not

grant them his Commiffion to perform it
j
pretending " That

^' he durft not do it, hecaufe they were bound not to begiii
*' the War : only He, and the other Lords of his Fraternity,

promifed " To fend five hundred Mufquets, and ten Barrels or
" Powder to each Garrifon ; and that their whole Army Ihould
" march into E»^/d!W within twenty days ; and that, if they

f were fooner in diftrefs, they ihould be fure to be relieved.

But after he heard that both places were poflefiTed by them,
he deferred not to fend a Governour and Garrilon to receive

Berwick y to whom Sr Marmaduke Langdale delivered it ac-

cording to hispromife; and was required "To march with alj

*' the Englijh to the parts adjacent to Carli/le^ and there to
*^ increafe his Troops to what Number he could, with what
" expedition was poffible j which he perform'd fo efFec^tually,

that, in very few days, he had a Rendezvous upon a Heath
within' five Miles olCarlip^ where he Mufter'd above three!

thoufand Foot well Arm'd, and feven hundred Horfe not fo

well Arm'd j all which were raifed in Cumberland^ and Wefi-
moreiandy over and above the Garrifon of CarMe ^ ^yhich yet

remained under Sr Philtp Mufgrave-^ and, within two days,

live hundred Horfe, very well appointed, came out of Tork-

poire^ the Bidioprick of Durham^ and the Neighbour parts ; fo

that Sr Marmaduke Langdale refolv'd prefently to march into

Lancafiire^ to reduce thofe who were for the Parliament there;

which he could eafily have done, the Lord Byron being ready

upon the Borders of chepme to have joyn'd with him. But
this quick advance and progrefs towards an Army, was not
well look'd upon at Edenborough j and an Exprefs was dif-

patch'd With pofitive Orders to S"" Marmaduke Langdale "Not
*' to Engage or Fight with the Enemy, upon what advantage
*« foever, until the Scotijh Array fliould come up. And where-
ever that Exprefs fliould overtake Sr Marmaduke^ he was im-
mediately to retire with his Forces near Carlijle j which he
obcy'd aflfbon as he receiv'd the Order, and when he might
have march'd againfl: Lambert ; who was fent before with a

lefs flrength than Sr Marmaduke Commanded, and which in all

probability would have been defeated.

B u T, as ifthis had not been difcouragement enough, within
one or two days after that Exprefs, Letters were fent from the

Council in Scotla^id^ by which Sr Marmaduke Langdale was
very
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feverely reprehended, "For receiving Papifls into his

y, and pot owning the Covenant in the Declarations

h he had publilh'd , and told, <' That he fliould receive

»v, xifliftance from Thenru except the Covenant was em-
*' braced by all his Arnny. rhis [truck at the root of all their

hopes ; and was fo contrary to all the Engagements they had
receiv'd from the Scotijh Lords, both by words and Letters,

' " that they (hould never be troubled with any fuch motions,

*' after they were once upon Englifly ground j and that then
" they fliould proceed upon thofe Grounds as were like to
<* bring in moft Men to their Affiftance ; that Sr Marmaduke
prevail'd with S"" 2hilip Mujgrave to make a Journey forth-

with to Edenhrough^ to expoftulate upon the whole matter,

and declare their firm Refolution to the Lords there.

S I R Thilip Mitfgrave^ that it might appear that they (fid

not exclude an^ who had taken the Covenant, and were will-

ing to joyn with them, carried a lift with him of the names
of many Officers in their Troops who had been compelled to

take the Covenant before they could be admitted to coropo-
fition, or procure the Sequeftration to be taken from their

Eftatcs, and of fome others who had taken it for quietnefe

fake in the places where they liv'd ^ with which the Scots

were in fome degree mitigated , but feem'd to retain (till

their rigour , that it fliould be fubmitted to by the whole
Army.
In the mean time Lamherty having gotten a ftrong Body Lambert

of Horfe and Foot, advanced upon Sr Marmaduke Langdale j marches 4-

who, being enjoyn'd not to fight, was forced to retire ioZ^^^fi^^^'^"

CarltJIe^ and fuffer himfelfto be, upon the matter block'd up
on one fide, whilft he fcnt Letter upon Letter to the Duke
" To haften his March, or to fend fome Troops to his Af-
" flftance, and Liberty to Fight the Enemy.
The Earl of Norwich had found the Aflembly at Maid- ne Earl of

fione very numerous, but likewife very diforderly, and with- Norwich^t

out Government, nor eafy to be reduced under any Cora- ^^l^^l^^
mand. They had been long enough together to enter into Kentifli

Jealoufies of one another, and from thence into Factions, and loras,

were of feveral opinions what they were to do. And though
they all pretended an entire fubmiffion and obedience to the

Earl of N<7yiu/V^ as their General, yet no Man forbore to de-
liver his opinion of Things and Perfons, nor to enquire by
what means they had firftbeen drawn together; which im-
ply'd that many Men wiih'd they had been to begin again.

The Earl was a Man fitter to have drawn fuch a Body toge-
ther by his frolick and pleafant humour , which reconciled

People of aU conftitutions wonderfully to him, than to form
and condu(a them towards any Encerprife. He had always

L 4 liv'd
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liv'd in the Court in fuch a ftation of bufinefs as raifed hifi

very few Enemies \ and his pleafant and jovial Nature, W^Sh ^
was every where acceptable , made him many Friegjisj ac

*'

ieaft made many dehght in his Company. So thac-^y the

great favour he had with the KAg and Queen, and the little

prejudice he Itood in with any Body elfe , he was very like

if the fatal diforder of the time had not blafted his hopes, to

have grown Matter of a very fair Fortune^ which was all

that he propofed to himfelf. But he had no experience or

knowledge of the War, nor knew how to exercife the Of-
fice he had taken upon him of General but was very willing

to pleafe every Man, and comply with every Bodies humour j

which was quickly difcover'd j and fo Men withdrew the Re-
verence they were prepared to have paid him, and grew more
obltinate in their own opinions what was to be done ; and
the indifpofition increafed , when they he^rd that Fairfax
himfelf was appointed to march towards them. They who
belt underftood the Affair, and how to apply the ftrength

rhey had to the beft advantage, advifed " That they might re-
'' tire beyond Rochejier , and by breaking down the Bridge
" there, and Fortifying another Pafsortwo, which was eafy
^* to be done, they might keep the Enemy from entring into
^' the Fail of Kent ( which was the largeft and beft part of
that rich and populous County )

'^ Longer than they would be !

**= able to continue the attempt, for fear of being inclofed by
" an Enemy at their back, if the City oi London^ or rhofe of
" Ejjex^ who were moft fpoken of, had a mind to declare for

"the King ^ and by this means they might be fure of a cor-.-

« refpondence with the Fleet ; of the return whereof in a

Ihort time they were moft confident j and the more, becaufe

fome Gentlemen of their own Body were on board the Fleet

in fome Authority, who, they knew, would haften their re-

turn all they could.

Many were the more perfwaded that the Fleet was gone
to the Jfle oi Wight for the refcue of the King, becaufe thofe

Gentlemen were gone in it. And without doubt that advice

was the moft reafonable, and if it had been purfued might
have kept the Enemy at a Bay for fome time. But other Men
lefs reafonable were of another mind : they did not beheve
" that Fairfax could have leifure to look after them ; they
^^ were confident that the Parliament had fo many Enemies
^^ to look after, thofe in Wales growing ftrong , and having
^« beaten the Party that had been fent againft them ; and the
*^ Officers in the North, who had feifed upon fontfret Caftle
^' in Xork-jhire^ and had drawn in a ftrong Garrifon from the
" parts adjacent, had a Body ofHorfe, that infefted all thofe

"parts J and the Scots were upon their march for England-^
« and
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md therefore they concluded that Fairfax could not be at
"^

re ro vifit them : The retiring would be an Argument
<^ oflear, which would difhearten their Friends at JLondotiy

<' and »1 thofe of that part of Kent^ which mult be deferted
«' upon their Retreat, woulcfdefert them, aUbon as that refo-

*« lution fliould be known ; and therefore they delir'd, " That
"they might all march towards Black Heath

'^
which would

" raife the Spirits of their Friends, and many would reforc

"every day to them out of London and the parts adjacent
j

-^'all which wer% eminently well affected.

- The Noife for this was the greater, and the Earl of Nor- The Kent-

*wkh himfelf was thereby fway'd to be of that opinion ; and
J,^;^'"'"^

fo they refolv'd to advance, and a ihort day was appointed ZZlrZ
for a general Rendezvous upon Black-Heath 3 and Orders slack-

were fent out accordingly. Heath.

The difturbance in fo many places made the refolution of

the General now ro be known , which had been hitherto

carefully concealed, "That Fairfax himfelf was not willing to
<^ march againft the Scots • which was not now Counfellable

for him to do. Cromwell was very willing to take that Pro-

vince to himfelf, and had always fo great a contempt of the

ScotSy that he was willing to march with a much leflcr Num-
ber than he well knew the ScotiJJj Army to confilt of; and be-

ing inform'd which way the Scots refolv'd to enter the King-
dom, and that they were even ready to march, he advanced

\ to meet them, afloon as they (hould be enter'd, with thofe Cromwell

j^roops which he had made choice of, having firft fupprefled
''jJ^TfL'*"

thv* Rifings in South Wales by taking of Femhroke Caftle,'scocs/'''

an^ making Frifoners therein Laughorn^ Powel^ and Foyer^

the heads of that Infurred:ion, and not troubling himfelf with

Fontfret Caftle, which he thought would not be of great conr
fequence, if the Scots were fubdued.

Fairfax, with a numerous part of the Army, remained

in and about London to fupprefs the Infurredtion in Kent^ and
watch any other which Ihould fall out in the City or there-

abouts; of which they had more apprehenfion than of all

the power of Scotland. And fo when the Parliament was
advertifed by their Troops which were firft fent, that they

were too weak to advance farther, and heard that the Earl

of Noriiiich was declared General of the Kentijh Troops, and Fairfax a-

was marching in the Head of them towards Black-Heath, g'^'"fl,fhc

Fairfax drew all his Army together, and his Cannon, and ^j*^""^

' march'd over London Bridge to meet the Men of Kent at
'^'

Black-Heathy and to ftop their march to London. The Earl

was now advanced fo far, and Fairfax advanced too faft to

put the former Counfel in pradtice, of breaking down the

Bridges, and keeping the Pafles, and they who had oppofed
that
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that Counfel, and w«e fo forward to advance, thought thf '

Hil

were now too far. The Country-men wdre weary of M'mg^
all night in the Field, though it was the warmeft Seafoi^f the

Year, and many withdrew themfelves every dayj-jfo that

they who remain'd, had no reafSn to believe themfelves equal

to the power that march'd towards them, and yet there were
more left than could hope to preferve themfelves by flying,

and by concealment. And therefore, as Fairfax advanced,
the Kentipj Forces drew back ; made feveral itands ; but, be-

ing hard preflTed, they divided , fome retirftig to Rochefier^U
others to Maid/hne. Thofe at Maidfione had a (harp En-j

counter with the General's whole ftrength, and Fought very

bravely, but were at laft Defeated. In the mean time the

Earl of Norwich, and divers other Officers who were with the

Party at Rochefier, quitting that place, march'd back towards

London, in hope Hill of the City's joyning*with them. But
that failing, and apprehending Fairfax would be foon in their

The Earl of Rear, the Earl and thofe who remain'd, and defign'd to run
Norwich, the utmoft hazard, refolv'd to pafs themfelves and their Horfes

iltcH'Trlnr- ^y ^^^^ Boats as they had ready about Greenwich, and down
port^them- the River, over into Ejffex, where they knew they had many
feives into Friends, and where Fairfax and his Army could not vifit

Eflexj and them in fome days. So they made a fliift to tranfport thera-

chefte?^"
feives to the number of near a thoufand Men, Horfe and Foot ,

whereof many were Officers and Soldiers who had ferv'd the

King, and young Gentlemen grown up in Loyal Families,

who had been too young to appear before.

They found many Ferfons in Effex ready to joyn with

them, who came fooner together than they intended, upon
the Alarm oi Kent; and who had purpofed to have pafledj

over into Kent to have joyn'd with , and affitted thofe who
had fo frankly appear'd for the King, if they had not been

prevented by their unexpected coming to them. There was
the brave Lord Capel, S^ VTilliam Compton, Sr Charles LucaSy

Sr George Lip, all excellent Officers. There was Sr Ber-

Ttard Gafcoign, and many other Gentlemen, and Officers of

Name , who had drawn together many Soldiers. To thefe

joyn'd Colonel Farr-, who had fervd the Parliament, and
was a known Creature and Confident ofthe Earl of Warwick's,

and had at that time the Command of Languard Point, a Fort

of importance upon the Sea ; fo that when they were all

come together, with thofe who came from Kent, they made
a Body of above three thoufand Horfe and Foot, with Of-
ficers enough to have form'd and commanded a very good
Army.
They well knew Fairfax would quickly vifit them, and

therefore they chofe to poft themfelves in colchejier^ a great

and
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opulous Town, which though unfortified, they caft up
prks before the Avenues, that they did not much fear
' reed by any AflTault • and refolv'd to expedt a Con-

jundtioIHvith other of their Friends j and were in great hopes

that the Scotifh Army, which they heard was upop its march,

would be with them before they could be diftrefiTed.

They had fcarce put themfelves and the Town, which
was not glad of their company, into any order, before Fairfax
came upon them j who made no ftay in Kent, after he heard

i'fwhat was becbrne.of the Earl of Norwich and his Friends ;

but left two or three Troops of Horfe to fettle that County

I

with the affiftance of their Committees, who had been driven

from thence, and returning now Vi(ftorious, knew well enough
how to deal with thofe who had revolted from them. When ^3"*^^* **-

he came firft before Colchejier^ and faw it without any Forti-"*'^*^" ^
*'"*

fications, he thought prefencly to have enter'd the Town with
tiis Army j but he found fo rude refiftance, that by the ad-

vice of Ireton^ who was left by Cromwell to watch the Ge-
neral as well as the Army, he refolv'd to cncompafs it with
his Troops, and without hazarding the lofs of Men to block
them up, till Famine fliould reduce them ; and difpofed his

Army accordingly ; which quickly (topped up all Palfages by
which either Men or Provifions Ihould get into the Town

;

though by many brave Sallies from within, their Quarters

were often beaten up, and many Valiant Men were loft on
both fides.

The Fleet, after it had, with all imaginable chearfulnefs,

fubmitted to the Command of the Prince, was not fo adtive

as it was expedted it fliould be; and was very much the worfe
for the F'acftions, and Divifions, which were amongft thofe ^^^ion^ »»

who attended upon the Prince ; who according to their fe-
f^*^f

""" *

veral humours, endeavour'd to work upon the Sea-men; a
People capable ofany impreflion, but not very retentive of it.

Prince Rupert^ to whom the Prince was very kind, did not,

upon many old conteits in the late War, love the Lord Cole-

pepper^ who was not of a temper that cared to court him : and
there was one, who had the greateft influence on Prince Ru-
fert^ Herbert the Atturney General, that of all Men living

was moft difpofed to make difcord and difagreement between
Men; all his faculties being refolv'd into a fpirit of contra-

diding, difputing, and wrangling upon any thing that was
propofed. He having no title or pretence to incerpofe in

Councils, and yet there being no fecrct in the Debates there,

found it eafy to infufe into Prince Rupert^ who totally refign'd

himfelf to his Advice, fuch Arguments as might difturb any
Refolution : and there were fo many who were angry that

they were not admitted into the Council, as the Lords Piercy^

Wtlmot^
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Wtlmoty and Weni'worth^ that it was no hard matter to get a' I

\
thing difliked that was refolv'd there. They had all ibf^'acjb^',^

miffion and countenance from the Prince, that thevyfiad afftlii

much confidence to fpeak to, and before him, as a«^ where lui

eife. Prince Rupert had a gre^ mind that fomewhat fliouic'iin

be attempted upon the Coalt, which might have caufed fom€;ip3

Sea Towns, and the parts adjacent, to have declared for the i^(

King; which feem'd not a defign that would bear a reafon^

able difcourfe. But Adion was a very grateful word to the

Sea-men, and they who oppoled any thing thSt tended toward|^
it, were looked upon with great jealoufy and prejudice. But
the Prince was obliged, as hath been faid, by his Inftrudjons

at Parisy not to engage himfelf in any thing that might divert

him from being ready at the minute when the Scots (hould

call for his preience; and they expected the firft intimation

of that from London ^ from whence they hacfthe aflTurance al-

ready, that Duke Hamilton was entered into the Kingdona
with an Army of above thirty thoufand Men; which was then
generally thought true, though they fell far ihort of the

number. .
,

When the Prince came with the Fleet into the Sea from
Hehoet Since ^ he met a Ship o^ London bound for Rotterdam^
and laden with Cloth by the Company of Merchant Advent
turers, who did not think that the Fleet could have been fp!

fOon ready for Sea. This Ship was taken, and the Decks be-
ing Seal'd up, was kept under Guard with the Fleet ; whictj,

jt enters the at their EntcraHce into the River olThames^ took many other

^hz^i Ships of great value outward bound, and intercepted all Vef-

ta!^l7ji-lL ^^^s homeward bound, and amonglt thofe an Eaft India Ship

rai Ships, richly laden, and the more welcome becaufe the Ship it felf

was a very ftrong Ship, and would make an excellent Man of
War, and the Captain thereof was a Sea-man of Courage,

and.Experience) and was very well inclined to ferve the King

:

and, without doubt, if all the Ships which were then taken,

had been fent into fome fecure Ports, the value of the Goods
would have mounted to fo great a Sum, as might have coun-
tervailed a very great Expence at Sea and Land. But as it

would have been very difficult to have found fuch a fecure

Port, where that Treafure might have been depofited, fo it i

was not fuitable to thofe mcafures which had been taken, and
j

were (till purfued, for his Royal Highnefs's proceedings. The t

City of i^ondon was to be courted by all the Artifices imagin-

able, and that was fo alarm'd by the Fleet's being in the River,

,

and by the Seizure of fo many of their Ships, efpecially the '

•Cloth Ship, that there was a general confternation amongft the

People : and the Lord Mayor and Aldermen applied themfelves

to the Parliament, for leave to fend down fome Agents to the
;

Fleet
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to procure a releafe of that Ship , and if that could not

ght to pafs, that they might buy it at as good rate as

get it. Which was the introducing fuch a Com-
|i merce mm Correfpondence between the Fleet and the City,

'''I

in fuch a conjundture of jealdtfy, that moft Men believ'd the

Parliament would never have hearken'd to it , and concluded,

from their granting it, that there was another fort of Trcafure
inclofed in that Ship, than what belonged to the Merchanc
Adventurers Land that many of thofe who granted that indul-

i'-gence tothat Ot^,Jiad more Money on board that Veffel than

the Cloath was worth, though the value thereofamounted to

no lefe than forty thoufand pounds.

Upon this liberty granted by the Parliament, a Committee Commif-

was fent from the City with a Petition to the Prince of Waies^fi<»fe^i fi"*

« That he would^reitore the Ship which belonged to his Fa
'IJ^\l'^'"'^

" ther's good Sufijeds. With thefe Men came Letters from atjwith m
fome of thofe who were well known to be very follicitous at Petition*

that time for the advancement of the King's Service, and pri-

vy to the Treaty with the ScotSy and whatever was intended

by the Earl of Holland : The Countefs of Carlifle^ who was
trufted by all that People, and had gotten again confidence

with the Queen, trufted M^ Lo-we^ who was imployed by the

City in this Negotiation, to fay many things to the Prince of
the good inclinations of the City, and how neceflary it was
not to irritate it. And he brought other Letters, and Tefti-

monies to give him credit, as a Tvlan trufted by all who in-

tended to ferve the King, who had with wonderful Addrefs
got him to be one of thofe imployed by the City , that he
might, under that fecurity, give fuch Animadvcrfions to the

Prince, and to his Council, as was neceflary. He was a Man
intelligent enough of the fpirit and humour of the City, and
very converfant with the Nobility and Gentry about the

Town; and though he was trufted by the Presbyterian Party,

as a Man entirely addidted to Them, he took pains to infi-

nuate himfelf into many of the King's Party, which did be-

lieve him fit to be trufted in any thing that might concern
them. But he was a Man of fo voluble a Tongue, and fo

everlafting a Talker, and fo undertaking and vain, that no fo-

ber Man could be irapofed upon by him.

Upon the receipt of this Petition, the Prince writ a long tAc Pr/Wt

Letter to the City, and inclofed in it a Declaration, for the r^rite: to

publifliing of both which in Print care was taken, the fub- ^^^ ^'^*

ftance of which was, " The great affedtion he bore to the City,
*' and the profperity thereof; the whole being in fuch a Style

as might beft pleafe the Presbyterians, with lefs care than
fliould have been ufed topreferve the Zeal of the King's Party;

and defiring « That they would joyn with him for the delivery
« of
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*^ of the King his Father out of Prifon, and to make a go'

5]

" underftanding between his Majefly and the Parhac^htijf
<' which his Highnefs defired with all imaginable capcern-
" menc. The Citizens quickly found, that there wat«o hope
to have their Ship reieafed without a good Sum of Money,
which the Prince told them " Was abfolucely neceflary for the
" payment of the Sea-men, and he would receive it as a loan
" from them, and repay it when a Peace thould be made. So
fome of them returned to London^ and the reft remained with
the Fleet, coming and going for a Month^^fetfclriving man^
bargains for other Ships, ^j this means the Prince received

Advertifement of the Scots continuing their march, and that

thofe who were inclofed in Cotchefier^ were in a very good
* condition, and wiUing to expert relief j which they would be

fure to receive in due time, the Karl of Holland being ready
to declare afiToon as their preflures Ihould fequire it. After

near a Months negotiation, there was about twelve thoufand

pounds paid to the Prince, and thereupon that Cloth Ship
Ivas delivered to the Merchants, with a general opinion, as hath

been faid, that there was fomewhat elfe befides Cloth in the
Body of it j for which there was not any Search fufFer'd to be
made.

Whilst the Prince lay in the Downs^ there was an En-
terprife neceflary to be made on Shore, which did not fucceed

to wilh. Upon the firft revolt of the Fleet from the Parlia-

ment, and before it fet fail for Holland^ it had taken one or

two of thofe Block-Houfes, or Caftles, which are neareft the

Dt^ivxsy and had left fome Sea-men in them, with fufficienc

Provifions to defend themfelves till the Fleet fliould return.

The Prince found thefe Block-Houfes befieged, and receiv'd

Intelligence out of them, that their Provifions were fo near

fpent, that they could not hold out above fo many days. The
ftrength that lay before them, conlifted more in Horfe than

Foot^ and at highTyde the Boats might go fo near, thati

there feem'd little difficulty of putting in relief, or to compel
the Befiegers to rife : and the Sea-men, having nothing elfe to

do, offered to undertake the Service for the redemption of their

Fellows • many Land Officers being likewife on board, and
fome Foot Soldiers, the Prince fent fome of thofe with the

Sea-men to undertake the bufinefs, but it had no good iflue;

the Tyde was too far fpent before it begun • whereby they

had more ground to march between their Landing and the

Caftle than they imagined, and the Horfe charged them with
fuch refolution, that many of the Men were killed, and more
taken Prifoners, and the reft forced to their Boats with more
diforder than became them. And fome other attempts being

afterwards made with no better fuccefs, the Block-Houfes at

lait
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' Jto came into the hands ofthe Enemy ; which, though of lit-

jl?%convenience to the Prince, thofe Forts being of very

fmali^portance to do any prejudice, yet there were fome dif-

) reputatlwi in it j and it difcrediced the defigns, which had
not yet appear'd very profp^ous in any place ; and any ac-

cefs of good Fortune raifed the Spirits of the Parliament's Par-

ty, who eafily were perfwaded to think it greater than it was,

in a time when they lay under fome Mortification.

B Y this time another Fleet was prepa&ed by the Parliament The Par'iJ
}i of more ancT^A^r Ships than had revolted, and the Com- ment pre^

' mand thereof given to the Earl oiWarwick ^ who very frankly P"^'" " ^^"'^

accepted it j and was already on board, and with the Tyde '^JZued^^
was come within fight of the Prince j and there dropped An- Fieetj under

chor. So that both Fleets lay within that diftance of each Command of

other, that there was now nothing thought of but a Battle j
^'^^

^"^K^ ?f

to which there fc^m'd all alacrity in the Prince's Fleet j and, it
^*'^^*=^*

may be, the more upon the Intelligence that the other was
not well mann'd, and that many were put on board who had
more aftedtion for the Kingj which they would manifeft

when they came within diftance ; but whether that fancy was
from Imagination or Intelligence, it feem'd to have no foun-
dation in truth.

The Earl of Warwick and his Fleet appear'd refolute and
prepared enough for an Engagement : yet it was well known,
that the Earl was privy to the Engagement of his Brother the

Earl of HoUandy and had promifed to joyn with him. And
therefore it was thought fir, that the Prince fliould write to The Prince

the Earl to fummon, or invite him to return to his Allegiance, writes to tht

This was fent by Harry Seymour^ who quickly returned with ^^^^ °f

an Anfwer from the Earl, which, in term.s of Duty enough,
^l^^^^'„,

humbly befought his Highnefs "Toputhimfclfinro the hands
" ofthe Parliament j and that the Fleet with him might fub-
*' mit to their Obedience ^ upon which they Ihould be par-
*^ doned for their Revolt.

Though this might well have fatisfied concerning the

Earl's inclination, yet the Prince was prevailed with, that Mr
Crofts might give the Earl a vifit j who, having more acquain-

tance with him, having Married his Aunt, might be able to
get a private Audience of the Earl j which Seymour endea-
vour'd, but could not obtain. But Crofts returned as the other
did ^ and now there wanted only a Wind to bring them toge-

ther, which coming fair for the Prince, he refolv'd to attack

them. All Anchors were weigh'd, and preparations made to

advance to the Aflault, the whole Fleet being under Sail to-

wards the other ; which (eem'd equally refolv'd and difpofed,

though the Wind, which drove the Prince upon them, com-
pelled them a little to retire, where the River was fomewhat

narrowefo
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narrower. In an inftant the Wind ceafed, and there Was/,i

Calm • fo that the Prince could not advance j and fome dotuts
arofe, upon the narrowing of the River, as if (bme £{ his

Ships might want Water m the Engagement. Trj jm^ cleli^

beration the Wind rofe again? but from another Quarter,

which was directly in the Prince's face , and would not fuffer

him to move towards the Enemy, but drove him back, and
would carry him out of the River. Hereupon were new con-
fultations

j
great wanjf of Provilions was difcover'd to be in

the Fleet, infomuch as that they fhould not hi^irtJIe to Itay at-J^

Sea above ten days, and many Ships woulowant fooner, and
therefore (ince the Earl of IVartukk, as the Wind ftood, could

not be compeird to Fight, and they were in danger to be di-

llrefled for Provifions, it was thought molt Counfellable to. put
to Sea ; where they could more commodiouliy engage in a
Battle, if the Earl of Warwick would advancf ^ and if he did

not, there was great reafon to hope, that the Prince might
meet with thofe Ships which were coming from Vortfmouth

to joyn with the Earl, and which might eahly be furprifed of
taken by the Prince's Fleet j which was much fuperior to them
in Itrength.

A T this time the Earl of Lautherdale arriv'd in a Ship from
Scotland j and having left Duke Hamilton upon hi§ march to-

wards Berwick, he was fent to demand the performance of
the Treaty, and that the Prince would immediately repair to

that Army. This confirm'd the Prince in the purpofe of put-

ting out to Sea, fince it was abfolutely neceffary to carry the

the Vrince Fleet firft into Holland, before he could tranfport him into the
went to Sen Northcm parts. So the whole Fleet went to Sea, and con-
nvoArds^ tinued their courfe for Holland, with hope (till to meet with

^fteri^Aving thofe Ships which were coming from Portjmouth. And meet
attempted with them they did in the Nighty which the Princeknew not
to fight the till fhe Morning , when one put the fault upon another ; and
Earl of

^ jj. ^^s ^q^ neccffary to make all pofTible hafte to HoUandy
warwic

. ^-^^^ ^y ^^^ conjund:ion with thefe Ships, befidcs all other

The Earl ef Advantages, the Earloff^^nr/V/^ was now become fuperior in
Warwick ^he number, as well as the flrengch and goodnefs of his Ships ,

^"ward!"^
which appear'dby his coming before Helvoet Sluce,mthin few

Holland, days after the Prince's arrival there.

. Ha- ^ '^ ^^^ "^^^ ^^^ middle of July, when Duke Hamilton en-

m^lwn en- tcr'd into England with his Army, when he came to Carlijle,

ters Eng- and immediately took that Government from Sr Philip Muf-
land about grave, and drew out all the Englifb Garrifon, and put Scots in
,fee TW^ZMe

Jj^g- J.
p^^g^ P^^^ ^fj.gj. ^Qj^g £g^ J^yg ^J^y ^^i^X^

,

t^Q Engltjh
'^ •*" ^' and Scotiflj Forces met at a Rende2.vous, in the way to that

The Duke's part of Cumberland where Lamhert then Quarter'd : and if

march.
j-^jgy [j^^ continued their March, as they ought to have done,
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s very probable they had broken that Body of Lamherfs,

But t^ Duke would Quarter that Night two Miles fliort^ and
L,amhSit^m^!Q^^mQ Night, marched from thence in great

difordcr and confufion ro th^ edge of Xork-JIjire. The Duke
relied many days, that all his Forces might come up, which
came flowly out of Scotland. Aflbon as they were come up,

he march'd to Kendal ^ where he refted again feveral daysj

the reafon whereof no body could imagine. It was furpc(3:ed

it was, thatTTJ^i^^orces, which were up in feveral parts of the
Kingdom for thcKing, might undergo fome defeat, that they

might not be fo united, as to controul or obftrudt the Presby-

terian defign. For after that Army was cncer'd into England^
it moved, as hath been faid, by fuch very flow Marches, and
fo negligently, and with fo litrle apprehenhon of an Enemy,
and it was Quafter'd at fo great a diltance, that the head
Quarter was very often twenty Miles diftant from fome part

ofthe Army; the Duke himfelf performing no part of the of-

fice of a General, but taking his eafe, and being wholly go-
verned by the Lieutenant General of the Army, and two or
thtee other Officers.

S I R Marmaduke Langdale marched, with his Body of Eng- Sr M.Lang-

Ij/hy confiding of near four thoufand Foot, and feven or e;ight ^^J.<^
** '^'^^

hundred Horfe, always a day before the Army; by which '^J"^' ^'"*'

they intended to have timely Advertifement of the Enemies
motion, and likewife meant that he fhould bear the firll brunt

of them, defiringto weaken him by all the ways they could.

They had not marched many days, it being now near the mid-
dle of Auguft^ when Sr Marmaduke Langdale Advertifed the

Duke by an Exprefs, "Thjit he had receiv'd unquellionable

^intelligence that Cromwell was within two or three days
** march, and refolv'd to engage his Army aflbon as poffibly he
** could, and that he would not be diverted from it, by the
*' People's gathering together at any diltance from him, in
" what pofture foever ; and therefore defir'd his Grace, " That
<* he would keep his Army clofe together ; for they could not
" be far afunder with any fecurity ; and declared ; '' That he
" himfelf would refl, and wait the advance of the Enemy,
'* and then retire back as he (hould find it neceflary.

The Duke, notwithftanding this Advertifement, reform-

ed not the Order of his march in any degree, but was per-

fwaded " That the Enemy could not be fo near ; and that, if

<* CromiueU was advanced to fuch a diftance, it was only with
" fuch a Party, as he would not prefurae to engage with their ^ , , , '„

" whole Army. In this confidence, he marched as he had daie^^^v"/"

done before. Sr Marmaduke fent him every day advice that him an ^e-

.

confirmed the former, "And that his Horfe had encountered ^«««"f »/ '^*

" fome of the Enemy, and that their whole Body was at hand ;
^"ghih

Vol. III. Part I M but'^^^^'
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" but that it was true, it was not a Body equal in number to

"their Army, yet all that Crowiy^i7 expedted was to joyijyBat-

*' tie with him. All this gain'd not credit, TUtL^i^M^ct^iaduke

himfelf, making his retreat with \^ry fharp Skirmiihes,in which
many Men fell on both fides, was purfued into the head
Quarters of the Duke j whither he likewife brought with him
fbme Prilbners, who averr'd, that the whole Body of the

Army was within five.- or fix Miles, and marched as faft as

they were able. A^^ .. -«-

The Duke was confounded with the Intelligence, and
knew not what to do : the Army was not together j and thaE

part that was about him, was without any order, and made
no fhew of any purpofe to Fight. In this Amazement, the

Duke flayed himfelf with fome Officers at Frejionj and caufed

his Foot to be drawn over a Bridge, that they inight march to-

wards Wi^gan^ 2. Town in Lamafljire, where he Ibould, as he
thought, ^nd fome Regiments, and where they might make
fome Itand till the reft Ihould come up. In the mean time Sr

Marmaduke Langdale returned to his Troops, the Duke ha-

ving promifed to fend him fome Troops to ailift, and that fome
Foot fhould be fenc to keep a Lane, that would Flank his Men
upon his retreat. S"^ Martnaduke retired before the Enemy,
and drew up his Troops in the Clofes near Prejion. The
Enemy followed him clofe, and prefled him very hard; not-

withftanding which he maintain'd the difpute for above fix

hours wiih great Courage, and with very great lofs to the

Enemy in Officers, and Common Soldiers; mfomuch as they

feem*d to retire, at leait to make a Hand. And in all this time
the Scots fent him no Afliitance, but concluded that it was not
Cromvjells whole Army that Adaulted him, but only fome
Party, which he would himfelf be well enough able to difen-

gage himfelf from. And S^ Marmaduke Langdale told me of-

ten afterwards, " That he verily believ'd, if one thoufand Foot
*' had then been fent to him, he Ihould have gained the day

;

and Crz^^ire// himfelf acknowledged, that he never faw Foot
Fight fo defperately as They did.

.Sr M.Lang- Th E Scots Continued their march over the Bridge, without
dale vights^ taking care to fecurc the Lane, which he had recommended
andishtat' to them ; by which Cromwelh Horle came upon his Flank,

SirHa- w^'^ft h^ ^^s equally prefled in the Van. So that his excel-

mUton lent Body of Foot being broken, Sr Marmaduke^ and fuch of
rented. his Horfc as kept together, were driven into the Town ; where

the Duke remain'd yet with fome Officers; who all retreated

over a Ford to the Foot, who were in equal diforder. For
afToon as the EngliJJ? Forces were broken, the Scots were pre-

fently beaten from the Bridge, and forced to a very diforderly

march. However, the Duke had itill a great part of his own
Army
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Army together ; with which he continued to march two or

threi days to Wt^gan ; thence to Warrington ; where Baily

capitilil»#i^i*iro delivered i^) all the Foot^ thence to Nant-
•wich, and at laft to Uxeter ; and in all that time many of the

Scotijh Noblemen forfook him, and render'd themfelves Pri-

foners to the Gentlemen of the Country ; and CromwelTs
Troops under Laml>ert^ prefled fo hard upon the Rear, thac

they killed^^nd took as many Prifoners as they pleafed, with-

znjt h«2,ardin^lleir own Men. The Duke was Icarce got into

Uxeter^ when his Troops, which made no refiftance, were
beaten in upon him, and fo clofe purfaed by Cromwell's Horfe
under Lamiart , that himfelt and all the principal Officers

( fome few excepted, who, lying concealed, or by the bene-

fit of the fwiftn|fs of their Horfes, made their efcape ) were
taken Prifoners : the Duke neither behaving himfelf lil<e a Ge- The Duke

neral , nor with that Courage which he was before never ^*^'"'

thought to want ; but making all fubmifTions, and ail excufes

to thofe who took him.

Thus his whole Army was Routed, and Defeated ; more
killed out of contempt, than that they deferv'd it by any op-
pofition j the relt taken Prifoners, all their Cannon and Bag-
gage taken , and their Colours ; only fome of their Horfe,

which had been Quartered moft backward, made hafte to carry

news to their Country of the ill fuccefs of rheir Arms. They
who did not take the way for Scotland, were for the moft pare

taken by the adtivity of the Country, or the Horfe that pur-

fucd them; whereof Sr MarmaJuke Langdale , after he had
made his way with fome of his Officers and Soldiers, who
Itood with him till they found it fafelt to difperfe themfelves,

had the ill Fortune to be difcover'd ; and fo was taken Pri- Sr M.Lang^

foner , and fent to the Caftle of Nottingham. All this great dale ul^en,

Vidory was got by Cromwell within Army amounting to a

third part of the Scots in Number, if they had been all toge-

ther ; and it was not diminilhed half a hundred in obtaining

this Vid:ory, after the £»g///7j Forces under L<7»g^<7/(? had beea
defeated.

It may be proper now to mention, that the Lord Cotting-

ton^ and the Chancellor of the Exchequer, had many mifad-

ventures ; which derain'd them from attending upon the Prince

in the Fleet. Affbon as they heard that his Highnefs had put

himfelfon board a Ship ^icala'is^o find rhe Fleet in Holland^

they Em.barked at Diepe^ in a French Man of War that was
bound for Dunkirk ; where when they arriv'd, they found a

Gentleman, a Servant of the Prince's, who informed them,
'<^ That the Prince was with the whole Fleet in the Dow7zSy
" and that he had fent him with a Letter to the. Marflial Ran-
" zaw^ who was Governour of Dunkirk, to borrow a Frigat

Mz " of
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« of him ^ which he had there, and-had by fome civil Mef-
fage offer'd to lend to his Highnefs ^ and the MarjhalJWho
received them with great civility, afliired the?tNiN*^ii^^rigac

ihould be ready the next day, and if they pieafed to make ufe

of it, Ihould carry them to the Prince.

They look'd upon it as a good opportunity , which
would deliver them much fooner at the Fleet, than they had

before expedted to be ^ and fo without weighings the Dan-
gers which might accompany it, and migla^^ery naEtiraliy-

have been forefeen, they embraced the occafion ^ there being

no hazard which they apprehended at Sea, but that they might

be taken by the Parliament Ships • which , by the Prince's

being with his Fleet in the Downs ^ and fo being Mailer at
|

Sea, was hardly poffible. So they unwarily^ put themfelves

into that Frigat, and fet Sail in the Evening from Dunkirk-:,

prefuming that they Hiould, the next Morning, find themfelves

in the Downs with the Prince. But there was fb dead a calm
that Night , that they made very little way j and, the next

Morning, they found that they were chafed by fix or itwtxi

Frigats of Oftend. In Ihort, they were taken Prifoners, and
plunder'd of all they had ( which amounted to good value in

Jewels and Money ) and were carried into Oftend^ where,
though they were prefently at liberty, they were compell'd to

ftay many days, not without fome hope, raifed by the civility

of the Spanijh Governour, and the Lords of the Admiralty
there, who very liberally promifed an entire reftitution of
all that they had lolt. But that beir^g without any effedt, that

brutifh People, the Free-booters, being fubjedt to no Govern-
ment, they found means to give notice to the Prince of all

that happen'd, and that they would attend his Commajid at

Flujhing
-J
whither they eafily went. Within few days after,

the Prince, out of the Downs^ fent a Frigat for them to Fluflj-

ing-y where they embark'd feveral times, and were at Sea the

whole Night, and in the Morning driven back by high Winds,
fometimes into Plujhing^ fometimes to Ramikins-^ and fo were
compelled to go to Middleborough^ and after a Months ftay in

thofe places, and many attempts to get to Sea, they received

Order from the Prince to attend him in Holland^ whither he
had refolv'd to go, aflbon as the Earl of Lautherdale arrived

from Scotland in the Fleet, and had delivered his imperious

invitation for the Prince's immediate repair to the Scotijb

Army ; which was then enter'd into England, By this means
they came not to the Prince, till the next day after he came

V)/: Prince to the Hague, liaving left the Fleet before Goree and near
domes to the Uelvoet Sluce,
Hague. The Prince was receiv'd by the States with all outward

refpcdt, and treated by them for four or five days at their

charge
j
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•diarge j his Royal Highnefs every Night lodging in the Pa-

lace, which belonged to the States too, where the Prince of
Orahge and the Princefs lay, and where both his Royal Ha^-
nefs ittdfiii^iffke of Terk had very good apartments, the

Prince and Duke, after two%r three days, always eating with . ^
the Princefs Royal, the Prince of 0^/2»^e hiinfelfkeeping his " *

own Table open, according to cuftom for the refort of fuch

of the States, or Officers of the Army, or other Noble Per-

fons, whofrequently repaired thither.

•*^*T-4i<*ffl?Jliilyf Wales's Court was full of Fadion, and Dhiftom

Animofity againlt each other, fo that the new comers were '^^°"& *^^

not only very well received by the Prince, but very welcome
^aJes'/

to every Body, who being angry with the other CounccUors court,

there, believ'd that matters would be better carried now they

were come. They had not been an hour in the Hague^ when
Herbert the Atttirney General came to them, and congratu-

lated their Arrival, and told them " f4ow much they had been
*' wanted, and how much Prince Rupert longed for their Com-
" pany. And within a very Ihort time after. Prince Rupert
himfelf came to bid them welcome, with all poflible grace,

and profeflion of great kindnefs and efteem for them. They
both inveighed bitterly againft the whole adminiftration of
the Fleet, in which molt part of the Court, which had been
prefenc, and who agreed in nothing elfe, concurred with
them.

The whole clamour was againft the Lord Colepepper^ and
S' Robert Long the Prince's Secretary, who, by the Queen's
injunction, was wholely fubfervient to the Lord Colepepper.

They accufed them of corruption, not only with reference

to the Cloth Ship, but to the releafe of very many other

Ships, which they had difcharged upon no other rcafon, but

as it would be a very Popular thing, and make the Prince
graceful to the City of London. Tliough there was much
difcourfe of Money brought to both their Cabins by Mr Lo'we
yet there was never any proof made of any corruption in the

Lord Colepepper.^ who was not indeed to be wrought upon
that way ; but, having fome infirmities, and a multitude of
Enemies, he was never abfolv'd from any thing of which any
Man accufed him; and the other was fo notorioufly inclined

to that way of Husbandry, that he was always thought guilty

of more than he was charged with. It was true enough that

great Riches were parted with, and had been relcafed for lit-

tle or no Money ; which being now exceedingly wanted,
made it eafily believ'd- that fuch unthrifty Counfel could not
have been given, except by thofe who were well rewarded
for it ; which ftill fell upon thofe two.

There was a general murmur that the Fleet had lain fo

M 3
long
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long idle at the mouth of the River, when it had been pro-

pofed that it might go to the IQe oi Wight^ where they might,

in the confternation the whole Kingdom was then in, ipro-

bably have been able to have releafed the }fi^ti^^immdrooke

V ,
/.^-^t)eing near the Sea, a Caftle no^ltrong in it felf, the Ifiand

j^i/K^^'*^^*^well afFedted, and at that time under no fuch power as could

fubdue them. And why fuch an attempt, which, if unfuccefs-

ful, could have been attended with no damage confiderable,

was not made, was never fully anfwer'd. _
They were very angry with Batten^ a^^li^rfuttHstfre^

k

Treachery in him , that the two Fleets did not Fight with

each other, when they were fo near engaging in the River;
which, they faid, they might well have done before the Wind
changed, if he had not difiTwaded the Prince ; and in this the

clamour of the Sea-men joyn'd with them. But it was but

clamour, for molt difpaffionate Men gave hirft a good Teiti-

mony in that affair, and that he behaved himfelf like a skilful

Officer, and was very forward to Fight whiUt there was rea-

fon to effedt it. The other reproach upon him of paffing

by the Ships which came from Portfmouth, in the Night, was
not fo well anfwer'd : for it was known, though he faid that

they were paUed by, and out of reach before he was inform'd

of them, that he had notice time enough to have engaged
them, and did decline it ; which might reafonably enough
have been done, out of appreheniion, befides the inconve-
nience of a Night Engagement, that the noife of the conflidt

might have called the Earl of PTariuick out of the River to

their Afliftance, before they could have malter'd them; there

being two or three of the belt Ships of the Royal Navy,
which would have made a very notable rehltance. But this

being never urged by himfelf, and what would have been too

much for him to have taken upon himfelf, it w-as imputed to

his cowardizc, of which the Sea men, as well as the Cour-
tiers, accufed him; though, as was generally thought, with-

out reafon, and only with prejudice to the Man for what he
had done before, and becaufe he was a Man of a regular and
orderly courfe of Life, and Command, and of very few words^
and ids padion than ar that time raifed Men to reputation in

that Province. There was only one Man in the Council of
whom no body fpoke ill, nor laid any thing to his Charge^
and that was the Lord Hopton But there was then fuch a
combination, by the countenance of Prince Rupert^ with all

the other Lords of the Court, and the Atturney General,
upon former grudges, to undervalue him, that they had drawn

' the Prince himfelf to have a lefs efteem of him than his fin-

guiar Virtue, and Fidelity, and his unqueftionable Courage, and
Indu'try (all which his Lncmies could not deny that he excelled

19) did defervc. This
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^ This State the Court was in, when the two lately men-

tion'd Counfellors came ; who quickly difcern'd, by the un-

fteady humours, and ftrong paffions all Men were poflTeflled

xiMfK j|Wfh£^{hniiM not preferve the Reputation they

(Qtm'd to have with everybody for the prefent , any long

time, and forefaw that neceffity would prefently break in up-

on them like an Arm'd Man, that would diiturb and diftrad

all their Counfels. And there was, even at the inftant in

which they arriv'd at the Hague^ the fatal Advertifement of

jJiat4>*'^9^^^e Scotiflj Army, which rouft break all their

meafures, andrehder the condition of the Prince, and of the

whole Kingdom, very deplorable, and leave that of the King

his Father in the utmoft defpair.

The Rumour of this Defeat came to the Hague the next

day after the Prince came thither, but not fo particularly that

the extent of <t was known, or the Tragical effeds yet

throughly underftood. And his Highnefs appointing hi«

Council to meet together the next Morning after the Lord

Cottmgton and the Chancellor of the Exchequer came thither,

he inform *d them of the Lord Lautherdales Meffage to him

from the Parliament of Scotland, and that he very earneftly

. prefled him, even fince the News of the Defeat, that he would

forthwith repair to their Army ; and his Highnefs thought

fit, that the Earl (hould give an Account of his CommiiTion

at the Board j whereupon he was fent for in; and, that all

, refped: might be fliew'd to the Parliament of Scotland, he had

a Chair allow'd him to fit upon.

H E firft read his Commiffion from the Parliament , and The Letter

'

then the Letter which the Parliament, had writ to the Prince ;
'^jJ^'J/l'.

in which, having at large magnified the great Affedtion of
g^^J^"„j%^

the Parliament, "That out of their native, and conftant Af- ,/,e rr/«c*.

, "fedtion and Duty to their King, and finding that, contrary

<« to the Duty of Subjedts, his Majefty was imprifon'd by the

"Traiterous and Rebellious Army in England, they had
" raifed an Army in that Kingdom, that, fince their Advice,

« Counfel, and Entreaty in an amicable way, could not pre-

" vail, might by force redeem his Majelty's Perfon from that

"captivity; which they held themfelves obliged by their fo-

*' lemn League and Covenant to endeavour to do, with the

« hazard of their Lives and Fortunes : That this Army was
" already entered into England, under the Command of James

"Duke Hamilton, whom, in refpedt of his known and emi-

" nent fidelity to his Majefty, they had made General thereof i

• " and having now done all that was in their power to do for

" the prefent, and having taken due care for the feafonable

"fupply and recruit of that Army, they now fent to his High-

^«nefs, jhac he would with all.pofliblefpeed, according to

.,;- ' M4. "the
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*' the promife which the King his Father had made, tranfport

« his Royal Perfon, that he might himfelf be in the head of
« that Army to obtain the Liberty of his Father • and they

defir'd him, " That for the circumftances ^i^i^Kji^iurney he
" would be advifed by the Earl 8f Lautherdahy to whom they
" had given full Inftrudbions ; and they befought his Highnefs
**to give credit to him in all things.

The Earl likewife (hew'd his Inftrudtions, by which none
of the Prince's Chaplains were to be admitted toattend him,

and great care to be taken, that none but Oirf^^fcwjteuld
be futFer'd to be about the Perfon of his Highnefs; and par-

ticularly that neither Prince Rupert^ nor the Chancellor of the

Exchequer, nor fome other Perfons (liould be admitted to go
with the Prince. And after all thefe things were read and
enlarged upon, he prefled the Prince, with all imaginable in-

ftance, and without taking notice of any tffing that was be-
;

'fallen their Army in England, of which he could not but have
had particular relation, that he would lofe no time from en-

tring upon his Journey; and all this with as infolent, and
fupercilious behaviour, as if their Army had been triumphant.

When he had faid all he meant to fay, he fate ftill, as if

he expe(5ted to hear what the Prince or any Body elfe would
pel'tderA- fay to what he propofed. It was then moved, " That, if he
Hon in the « Y^^i^ ^o mote to fay, he would withdraw, to the end that

tmnciiA'
"the Council might Debate the matter, before they gave

b9Ht it,

' " their Advice to the Prince. He took this motion very ill,

and faid " He was a Privy Counceller to the King in Scotland,

"and being likewife a Commiflioner from the Parliament,

*'he ought not to be excluded from any Debate that con-
" cern'd the Affair upon which he was imployed. This he
urged in fo imperious, and offenfive a manner, that drew on
much (harpnefs ; and the Chancellor of the Exchequer, who
knew him very well fince the Treaty at Uxhridge , where
they had often difFer'd in matters of the higheft importance,

treated him with the fame liberty they had then been ac-

cuftom'd to. He told him, « He meant not to fay any thing
" in that Debate, when he fhould be withdrawn, that he de-

fir'd ihould be conceal'd from him, or unheard by him;
" and that he was ready to fay, that in his judgment, all

" he had propofed was very unreafonable ; but he would not
" that the Dignity of the Board fliould be proftituted to his

•^ Demand, nor that he (hould be prefent there at any Debate.
The Earl replied, " That he was fent by the Parliament, and
" Kingdom of Scotland, to the Prince of Wales, and that he
'^^did proteft againd having any thing he propofed to be
'^ treated, and debated by, or before the Englijh Board ; nor
^' did he confider what was, or (hould be faid, by any Man

« but
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"but the Prince himfelf. The Prince told him, «It wasne-
" ceflary that he himfelf fliould hear , and know what the
" opinion of the Council Ihould be ; and that ic was as un-
«« reafonablft^lill^e Ihould be prefent ; and thereupon com-
manded him to withdraw ; #hich he prefencly fubmitted to

with indecency enough. The Prince then told them, "That
" there were fome Perfons come to the Town, the laft night,
*^ who came out of England after the News of the Vidtory
" over the Scots came to London, with all the circumftances

<S*6bej;eei^^tt^y^the Duke's being taken Prifoner ; and that

the Prince of Orange had told him, " That the States had re-

*^ ceiv'd Intelligence of it from their Embaffadour Newport^
*^ who refided in London. Upon the whole matter, the Prince

refolv'd " To meet again the next Morning to confult farther

"what he was to do, and that probably, in the mean time,*

" the Intelligence would be more perfedt, and unqueftionable,
" and they Ihould fee whether Lautherdale would take any
"notice of it.

But the Night made no alteration in him j he appeared

the next morning with the fame confidence, and the fame im-
portunity for the Prince to remove, and begin his Journey.
He was ask'd, " Whether he had received no Information of
" fome ill Fortune, that had befallen that Army, which might
" fo change the cafe fince he left Scotland^ that what might
" Then have been fir, would be Now unfit and uncounfcl-
** able ? The Earl faid, " He knew well what the News was
" from England'^ and whatever he hoped, that he was not con-
" fident it was not true ; however he hoped, that would not
"change the Prince's purpofe, but that it would more con-
" ccrn him to purfue the refolution he was formerly obliged
" to ; that if any misfortune had befallen chat Army, the Prince
" had the more reafon to endeavour to repair it ; which could
*' be done no other way, than by his making all poffible halte

"into Scotland'^ which remained ftill a Kingdom entire, wholc-
*My devoted to his Service; and that, by the benefit of his

^^ prefence, might quickly draw together another Army, to-

" wards which there was a good beginning already by the pre-
" fervation of that Body under Monroe : That if his Highnefs
" fliould decline this only probable way to preferve Himfelf,
*' and to recover his other two Kingdoms, it would be thought
" he had little xeal for the Liberty of his Father, and as little

'* for his own Intereft, and for the prefervation of the Crown

;

"he therefore befought his Highnefs, that he would caufe
" fome of his Ships to be forthwith made ready, and would
" therein immediately Tranfport himfelf into Scot/and^ where-
"by the late wound would, in a fliort time, be healed; which
^' would otherwife prove incurable.

But
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But Scotland was fo well known, and the power of At-

gyle ( which muft be now greater than ever by the total defeat
of Che contrary Party ) that his propofition was by ail difpaf-
lionate Men thought to be very cxtravagajit. and not to be
hearken d to : and the News fi^m I ondon^Wf^XweU was
march d into Scotland mth his whole Army, confirmed every
honeft Man in that opinion. And within tew days the Earl of
JLautherdale feem'd rather to think of going thither himfelf,
where his own Concernments were in great danger, than of
premng the Prince to fo hazardous a Voyage^^^i«ii&erafew

-rr. V , r
^^^^^ ^^°'^ ^"^^y^^ ^^^ ^''^^^^ "Po^ the Ifffemgende^Smhis

Lauther- ^^^^."^J.^"
Scotland, how Affairs went there, he returned thither

dz\c retHrns^^
the fame Ship that Tranfported him from thence, with as

into Scot- "iuch Rage and Malice againll the Council about the Prince,
land. as againfl CromweU himfelf.

The Defeat of the Scottjh Army at Vrejkn^ though it was
notatfirft behev'd to be an entire Vi^ory over their whole
Body, there being double that number that was not there or

j

tiiat march'd from chence, broke or difappointed moft of the
defigns which were on foot for raifing Men, in thofe Northern
Counties, for the King's Service, to have joyn'd and united
under S^ Marmaduke Langdale. S^ Thomas Ttldcjley^ a Gentle-
man ofafairEltace, who had ferv'd the King from the be-
gmning of the War with .good Courage, was then with a
Body of £^^//^^, with which he had Befieged the Caftle of
Lancajler^ and was upon the point of Reducing ir, when the
News of Frefion arriv'd. It was then neceffary to quit that
dehgn • and hearing that Major General Monroe^ who, (hortly
after the Duke march'd out oi Scotland ^ follow'd him with

-. ^. ^^ Recruit of above fix thoufand Horfe and Foot, was come to

TillaeV
^^^^^^"so^ Lancafhire, he retired thither to him, having ga-

retires to ^^^^'^ "P ^^^Y ^f Sr Marmaduh Langda/e's Mcn.whoh^d
Monroe, heen broken at Prejlon^ and fome others who had been newly

Levied. Sr Thotnas Tildefley moved Monroe, "That his Forces,
"and fome Regiments oi^Scots^ who yet remain'd abou' Ken-
^^dal, might joyn with the £»^/;/?j under his Command, and
*^ march together towards Vrefton^ and follow Cromwell in the
" Rear, as He purfued the Scots : which they might very well
have done, being a Body , when in conjundlion , of above
eight thoufand Men- which was equal in number to the Ar-
my under Cromwell, But the Major General would not con-
fent to the Motion, but retired to the farther part of ^^/^^zzor^-
ia7td

:,
and the Englijh follow'd them in the Rear : prefum-

ing, that though they would not be perfwaded to advance af-
ter Cromwell

y yet that they would choole fome other more
convenient Polfc to make a ftand in, if the Enemy follow'd
tliem

i and then that they would be glad to joyn with them

:

w
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to which he was prefTed again the next day, but continued
ftill faft in his Sullen Rcfolution, without declaring what he
meant to do ^ and retired through Cumberland^ where he had
left a fad^i^mpiM^nce of his having paffed that way a few np^yo^v^Jrrft^^^^c/

days before, having then raifeS vaft fums of Money upoi\ the

poor People, and now in his retreat plundered almoft all they

had left. *

The Englifh march'd into the BiQioprick of Durham^ to

joyn with fuch new Levies as were then raifing there; and
theipayirt1?rB^wn£ encreafed by the addition of thofe Troops
which were under the Command of Sf Henry BellinghaWy

^°"J°^„.
they met again Major General Monroe in Northumberland^ and te?dEngi
defir'd him " That they might unite together againft the land upon

«' Common Enemy, who equally dehr'd the deftrudtion of Hamilton'^

" them both. But he refolutely refufed, and told them plainly, -^^/^^^
j^-

" that he would Aarch diredtly into Scotland and expedl Or- J^^^^ scot-

•'ders there; which he did, with all poffible Expedition. land.

Sir Ph/ip Mufgrare believ'd that he and his Foot might ^r Philip

be welcome to Carlifle ; and went thither ; and fent Sr Henry
^^}^li^^^^

^
Bellingham^ Sr Robert Strickland^ and Colonel Chater^ to the

' Earl of Lanrick^ and offer'd that they fliould carry their Troops
into Scotland to joyn with him ; who he knew well would
Itand in need of help. But he durlt not accept their Motion,
faying, " If he Ihould, Argyle would from thence take an ex-
" cufe to invite Cromwell-^ who they heard was then upon his

march towards Berivick^ to bring his Army into Scotland: up-

on which Sr Henry Bellingkam return'd with the Party he
Commanded into Cumberland^ Paying for all they had through

that part of Scotland it was necedary for them to pafs through.

S I R Philip Mufgrave had no better fuccefs with S*- Wtlltam

iLevingiion^ the Governour oicarlijle-^ for though he received

him very civilly, and enter'd into a Treaty with him ( for

he knew well enough that he was not able to Victual, or De-
fend the place without the aflirtance of the E^tglijh^ and there-

fore defir'd the alhltance of S*" Philip in both) yet when Ar-
ticles were agreed upon, and fign'd by Sr phtlip Mufgrave^ the

Governour fell back, and refufed to engage himfelf " Not to

"deliver up the Garrifon without the confent of S*" Phdip
" Mufgrave j who was contented that none of his Men fliould

come within the Walls, until it fliouId be moll apparent, that

they could no longer keep the Field.

Within a fliort time alter. Orders was fent out of Scot- Berwick

land for the delivery of Beriuick and Carlifle to the Parliament ; '^"^ Carlidf

in which Orders there was not the leall mention of making
'^[^''J!f'^/*

Conditions for the Englijh. Sr Philip Mufgrave had yet y^pleby
J^;,^.'*'

Caftle in his own pofleffion, having taken it after he had de-

liver'd Carlifle to Duke Harmlfon^ and after he was march'd
from
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from thence. By this good accident, upon the delivery of it
up, which could not long have made any defence, he made
Conditions for himfelf, and one hundred and fifty Officers,
many of them Gentlemen of Quality wha^ijiyi^wi to ven-
ture, and foine, to loofe their IHves for the King : after which,
he foon Tranfported himfelf into Holland.
Cromwell refolv'd to4ofe no advantage he had got, but

afloon as he had perfeded his Defeat of Duke Hamilton^ by
gathermg up as many Prifoners, as he could, of the difperfed
Troops, he march'd diredily towards &o^/^piJ^o*>^Ly|vthe
Roots there , from which any farther trouble might fpring
hereafter; though he was very earneftly called upon from
Tork-flme to reduce thofe at Pontfret Caltlc; which grew very
troublefome to ail their Neighbours; and not fatisfied with
drawmg Contributions from all the parts adjacent, they made
£.xcur(ions into places at a great diltance, arW took divers fub-
itantial Men Prifoners, and carried them to the Caftle; where
they remained till they redeem'd themfelves by great Ran-
foms. However , he would not defer his Northern march

;

but believing, that he fliould be in a Qiort time capable to
take Vengeance upon thofe Affronts, he fatisfied himfelf in
fending Colonel Rainshoroughy with fome Troops of Horfe
and Foot, to reftrain their adventures, and to keep them

Cromwell block'd up; and himfelf, with the reft of his Army, continued
parches irito their march for Scotland, it being about the end oi Auguft, or

• begmniiig of September, before the Harveft of that Country
was yet ripe ; and fo capable of being deftroy'd.
It was generally believ'd, that the Marquis oi Argyle

earneftly invited him to this Progrefs; for the Defeat of the
Scotijh Army in England had not yet enough made him Ma-
fter of Scotland. There was ftill a Committee of Parliament
fitting at Edenhorough^ in which, and in the Council, the Earl
of Lanrick fway'd without a Rival ; and the Troops which
had been raifed under Monroe for the Recruit of the Duke's
Army, were ftill together, and at the Earl's devotion; fo that
the Marquis was ftill upon his good behaviour. Ifhe did not
invite Cromwell^ he was very glad of his coming; and made
all poflible hafte to bid him welcome upon his entring into
the Kingdom. They made great Ihews of being mutually glad
to fee each other, being linked together by many promifes,
and profeffions, and by an entire conjunction in guilt.

There was no Ad: of Hoftility committed ; CromivelldQ"
daring, « That he came with his Army to preferve the Godly
" Party, and to free the Kingdom from a force, which it was
<^ under, of Malignant Men, who had forced the Nation to
*' break the Friendfhip with their Brethren of England., who
"had been fo faithful to them : That it having pleafed God
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* to Defeat that Army under Duke Hamilton^ who endeavour'd

I
^ to engage the two Nations in each others Blood, he was
*« come thiilwiy^^revent any farther mifchief, and to remove
*' thofe from Authority who •had ufed their Power fo i\\

;

" and that he hoped he fliould, in very few days, return with
" an allurance of the Brotherly Affedtion of that Kingdom to
<« the Parliament of England j which did not defire in any de-
" gree to invade their Liberties, or infringe their Privileges.

He^*w>«fc*efJfScJuCfcw<,to Edenhrough by the Marquis o^ Argylcyh recnVd

where he was receiv'd with all folemnity, and the refped: due ^^ Edenbo-

to the Deliverer of their Country, and his Army Quartered ""^^S^*

about , and fupplied with ail Provifions the Country could
yield.

The Earl of Lanrick , and all the Hamiltonian Fac^tion

( that is all who fiad a mind to continue of it ) were with-

drawn, and out of reach • and they wh6 remained at Eden-
\ horough were refolv'd to obey Argyle j who they faw could

I

protedt them. There were then enough left ol the Com-
I mittee of Parliament to take care of the Safety and Good of
hhe Kingdom, without putting Cromnvell to help them by the

. Power of the Englifi • which would have been a great difcre-

1 dit to their Government. Whilfl he remain'd their Guefl:

I
C whom they entertain'd magnificently) Argyle thought him-

I

felf able by the Laws of Scotland^ to reform all that was amifs,

i and preferve the Government upon the true foundation. So The Com:-

! the Committee of Parliament fent to Monroe an Order and rmttee of

' Command to Disband his- Troops ^ which when he feem'd ^^^
^*^°"^

; refolv'd not to do, he quickly difcern'd that Cromivell muft be „rde7uoL
Arbitrator j and thereupon he obferv'd the Orders of the roeroOi/-

I Committee very pundlually : fo that there was no Power in bAn<L .

Scotland th^t could oppofe the Command of Argyle j the Com-
mittee of Parliament, the Council, all the Magiftrates of Eden-
^oroughyWere at his devotion » and whoever were not fo, were
either in Prifon, or fled. The Pulpits were full of Invedives
againft the Sinfulnefs of the late Engagement, and folemn
Fafts enjoyn'd by the AfTembly to implore God's pardon and
forgivenefs for that heinous Tranfgn^ffion j the Chancellor
LoTvden giving the good example, by making his Recantation
and humble Submiffion with many Tears. Cromwell had rea-

fon to believe that it would henceforward prove as peaceable

a Kingdom as he could wifh ; and having thus concerted all

things with his bofome Friend Argyle ( who refolv'd aflbon,

as he was withdrawn a diitance from Edenborough^ that he and
his Army might not be thought to have an influence upon
the Councils, to call the Parliament to confirm all he fliouId Cromwell

think fit to do ; he return'd for England ; where he thought ^^'^''j'' /*""

his Prefence was li)ce to be wanted. "^ **" *

The
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The Committee of Parliament at Edenhrough {vvho had

Authority to Convene the Parliament when the Major part ot
them Ihould pleafe- care beinp taken in ^*^jwi»knation of
them, that they were fuch as #ere thought molt like ro pur-
fue the way they were enter'd into ) fent out their Summons

n. ScotiOi to call the Parliament. They who appcar'd, were of another

flttSlP^^-^ ^'°"^, ^^^^ ^hey had been formerly, and with the fame
condemn ^^^luon and Zeal wuh which they had enter'd into the En-
Duke Ha- gagement, they now declared it unlawfu],>ii€t ungbHUt-'and
«ilton'. the Aflembly joyning with them, they Excommunicated all

Sr" ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ "^^^^ eminent Parts in the promoting it- and
made them incapable of bearing any Office in the Scate, or of
fitting in Council , or in Parliament ; fubjedting thole who
had tinned m a lefs degree, to fuch penalties as would for
ever make them fubje^ to their Goveri-ftnent. By thefe
judgments , amongft others, the Earl of Lanrtck was deprived
of being Secretary of State, and that Office Was conferred up-
on the Earl of Lothian ; who, in the. beginning of the Rebel- i

hon, had been employed by the Confpirators into France, and (

commg afterwards into England was Imprifon'd thereupon,^*"
and being after fet at liberty, continued amongft thofe who,
upon all occadons, carried the Rebellion higheft, and (hewed
the moft implacable malice to the Perfon of the King. And
by this time Argyle was become fo much more Maftcr of
Scotland than Cro7?meU was of E^igland, tliat he had not fo
much as the lliadow of a Parliament to contend . or to comply
with, or a neceffity to exercife his known great Talent of dif-
Emulation, all Men doing as he enjoyn^d them, without ask-
ing the reafon of his diredtion.

To return to the State of the King's Affairs in England',
when the Earl of Norwich and the Lord Capet with the Kentijlj
and Efex Troops were inclofed in Colchejier, their Friends
could not reafonably hope that the Scotijl) Army, which had
fo long deferr'd their March into EngUjid, contrary to their
promilc, would, though they were now come in, march fait
enough to relieve Colchefier before they fliould be reduced by
famine. The Earl oi ^HoUand thought it necefTary , fince
many who were in Colchefier, had engaged themifelves upon

T^^E.tr/./ His promifcs and Authority, now to begin his Enterprife j to

^"rir?lf.^u^^^^
^^^ y^''^^ ^""^ ^^'"^^^ ^^ f'^^ 1^"^^ of Buckingham,,

Kingfton.
who was General of the Horfe, the Lord Fr^^r^ F/7//m his
Brother, and divers other young Noblemen, fpurr'd him on.
And he might have the better opinion ofhis Intercft and Par-
ty

,
in that his purpofe of riiing , and putting himfelf into

Arras for the relief of Colchefier, was fo far from being a fe-
crer, that it was the common difcourfe of the Town. There
was a great appearance every Morning, at his Lodging, of

thofe
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thofe Officers who were known to have ferv'd the King; his

Commiflfions fhew'd in many hands ; no queftion being more
commonl^W!»iie^5<Tian « When doth my Lord Hollandgo out?
and the Anfwer was, "Such aifd fuch a day ; and the hour he
did take Horfe, when he was accompanied by an hundred
Horfe from his Houfe, was pubHckiy talked of two or three
days before.

His firft Rendezvous was at Khgpon upon Thames • where
! he (tayesK^o Ntgijts, and one whole Day, expeding a greaC
refort to him, not only of Officers, but of Common Men,
who had promifed, and lidcd themfelves under feveral Offi-
cers; and he imputed the fecurity he had enjoyed fo long,
notwichftanding his purpofe was fo generally known, to the
Apprehenlion both the Parliament and the Army had of the
Affedions of the City to joyn with him 3 and he beHev'd, that
he fliould not only remain fecure at Kingflon^ as long as he
(hould think fit to ftay there, but that fome entire Regiments
of the City would march out with him for the Relief of Cal-
chefter.

^ During the fliort ftay he made at Kingflo??^ fome Offi-
cers and Soldiers, both of Horfe and Foot, came thither, and
many Perfons of Honour and Quality, in their Coaches, came
to vific him and his Company from London-^ and return'd
thither again to provide what was ftill wanting, and refolv'd
to be with him foon enough. The principal Officer the Earl
relied upon (though he had better) was Dalbeer 2, Dutch-
man ofName and reputation, and good experience in War;
who had ferv'd the Parliament as Commidary General of the
Horfe under the Earl of Effex^ and having been left out in
the new model, was amOnglt thofe difcontented Officers who
looked for an opportunity to be revenged of the Army • which
they defpifed for their ill breeding, and much preaching. Thus
Valheer was glad to depend upon the Earl of Holland^ who
thought himfelf likewife happy in fuch an Officer. The keep-
ing good Guards, and fending out Parties towards the Ken-
tijh parts, where it was known fome Troops remain'd (ince
the laft Commotion there, was committed to His care. But
he difcharged it fo ill, or his orders were fo ill obferv'd, that
the fecond or third Morning after their coming to Kivgfiony
fome of the Parliament's Foot, with two or three Troops of
Colonel Rich's Horfe, fell upon a Party of the Earl's about
Nonfuchj and bear, and purfued them imoKin^fion^ before /,rm«i
thofe within had notice to be ready to receive them • the Earl there -.

^

and molt of the reft making too muchhafte out ofTown, and
never offering to Charge thofe Troops. In this confufion the
Lord Francts Vtlliers^ a youth of rare Beauty and comelinefs of
Perfon, endeavouring to make refiftancc, was unfortunately

killec^.
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k\\Vd^ with one or two more but of little note. Moft of the

Foot made a ihifc to conceal themlelves, and fome Officers,

until they found means to retire to theip^^^jjfej^nfions in

London. The Karl with near ar^hundred Horfe ( the reft wife-

ly takmg the way to London^ where they were never inquired

after ) wander'd without purpofe^ or dehgn, and was, two or
three days after, befet in an Inn at St Neots in Hunttngtonflj'trey

by tho(e tew Horfe who purfued him, being joyn'd with
fome Troops of Colonel Scroop's j where ihe Ea'rt-^cliver'd

himfelf Pnloner to the Officer without renftance
;

yet at the

fame time Dalheer and KenelmDighyfi\Q eldeft Son of Sr Kenelm
were killed upon the place ^ whether out of former grudges,

or that they offer'd to defend themfclves, was not known;
and the Duke of Buckingham efcaped, and happily found a

way into London y where he lay conceafd, ^ill he had an op-
portunity to fecurc himfeif by being Tranfported into Holland

'^

where the Prince was; who received him with great grace

and kindncfs. The Earl of Holland remain'd Prifoner in the

place where he was taken, till by Order from the Parliament

he was fent to IVarivtck Caftle, where he was kept Prifoner^

with great itridtnefs.

The rocall defeat of the Scotijh Army lately mention'd fuc-

ceeded this, and when thofe Noble Perfons within Cokhefter

were advertifed of both, they knew well that there was no
poffibility of relief, nor could they fubfift longer to exped it,

being prelled with want of all kind of Vidtual, and having

eaten near all their Horfes. They fent therefore to Tairfaxy

to treat about the delivery of the Town upon reafonable con-

ditions, but he refufed to treat, or give any conditions, if

they would not render to mercy all the Officers, and Gentle-

men ; the Common Soldiers he was contented to difmifs. A
day or two was fpent in deliberation. They within, propofed
" To make a brisk Sally ; and thereby to Ihift for themfelves,
'^ as many as could. But they had too few Horfe, and the few

that were left uneaten were too weak for that Enterprife.

Then, " That they fiiould open a Port, and every Man die

« with their Arms in their hands 3 but that way they could,

only be fure of being killed, without much hurting their Ad-
verfaries, who had ways enough fecurely to afiault thera-

Hereupon, they were in the end obliged to deliver themfelves

up Prifoners at mercy ; and were, all the Officers and Gen-
tlemen, led into the publick Hall of the Town; where they

were locked up, and a ftrong Guard fet upon them. They
were required prcfcntly to fend a lift of all their Names to the

General; which rhey did; and, within a fliort time after, a

Guard was fen: to bring Sr Charles LucaSy and S^ George Ltjle-j

and Sr Bernard Gajtoigm to the General, being fate with his

Council
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Council of War. They were carried in, and in a very (bore

difcourfe told, " That after fo long and fo obftinate a defence
" untill they found it neceffary to deliver themfelves up to
<* mercy, it was neceffary, for the example of others, and thac

1 "the Peace of the Kingdom ^ight be no more difturbed in
" that manner, that fome Military juftice Ihould be executed

j
^ and therefore, that Council had determine they three fliould

" be prefendy Ihot to death j for which they were advifed to

prepare themfelves j and without confidering, or hearing

What they had a mind to fay for themfelves, they were led into

a Yard there by j where they found three Files of Mufqueteers
ready for their difpatch.

S I R Bernard Gafioigne was a Gentleman of Florence j and
had fervM the King in the War, and afterwards remained in

London till the unhappy adventure of Colchefter^ and then ac-

companied his firiends thither j and had only Engltfi enough
to make himfelf underltoodj that he defired a Pen and Ink
and Paper, that he might write a Letter to his Prince the Great
Duke, that his Highnefs might knoW in what manner he loft

his Life, to the end his Heirs might poflefs his Eftatc. The
LS^&f^ec that attended the execution thought fit to acquaint the
' "General and Council, without which he durlt not allow him
Pen and Ink, which he thought he might reafonably demand :

When they were informed of it , they thought it a matter

worthy fome confideration ^ they had cholen him out of the

Lift for his Quality, conceiving him to be an Englijt) Gentle-
man j and preferred him for being a Knight, that they might
facrifice three of that Rank.
This delay brought the News of this bloody refolution to

the Prifoners in the Town j who Were infinitely afflidted with
it ; and the Lord Capel prevailed with an Officer^ or Soldier,

of the/ Guard, to carry a Letter, fignM by the chief Perfons
and €tHicers, and in the name of the reft, to the General j in

which they took notice of that Judgment, and defir'd him
^ Kither to forbeay the execution of it, or that they might all^

" who were equally guiky with thofe three, undergo the fame
^Sentence with Them. The Letter was deliver'd, but had
no other efFe(5t than the fending to the Officer to difpatch his

Order, rcferving the Italian to the laft. S"" Charles Lucas was
their firftworkj who fell deadj upon ^hxoh S^^ George LiJIe Sr ch. Lii-

ran to him, embraced, and killed him j and then ftood up, "« ^"'^

and looked thofe who were to execute him in the face ^ and LiikXf%
thinking they flood at too great a diftance, fpake to them to death.

"'

come nearer; to which one of them faid, ''Tie warrant you,
" Sir, Wee'l hit you : he Anfwer'd fmiiing, " Friends, 1 have
" been nearer you, when you have mifs'd me. Thereupon,
they all fired upon him, and did their work home, fo that he

Vol. III. Part I. N fell
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fell dowa dead of many wounds without fpeaking a word.

Sr Bernard Gafcoign had his doublet oQ\ and expe<3:ed the next

turn ^ but the Officer told him " He had order' to carry him,

*'back to his Friends; which at that time was very indiflferenc.

to hjm. The Council, ofAVaf had confiderM, that if. they,

Ihculd in this manner have taken the Life ot a Forrejgner, who^,
|

feem'd to be a Perfon of Quality, their Friends or Children.

who Ihould vifit Italy^ might pay dear for many Generations j

and therefore they commanded the Officer, <^ When the other

"two Ihould be dead, to carry him back again to the other.

"Prifoiiers.
r * '

Thr^r cha^ T H E Two who wcrc thus murder'd, were .JMc^n of great

r^iier. name, and elleem in the; War ; the one being held as good a

Commander of Horfe, and the other of Foot, as the Kation

had ; but of very different tempers and humours. Lucas was

the younger Brother of the Lord LucaSy and nis. Heir both to

the Honour and Eftate, and had a prefent Fortune- of his own.

He had been bred in the Low Countries under the Prince of

Orange, and always amongft the Horfe. He had little conver-

fation in that Court, where gieat civility was pradliced^-^nd

learned. He was very brave in his Perfon, and in a day c/J

Battle a gallant Man to look upon, and follow;, hut at all

other rimes and places, of a nature fcarce to be liv'd with, of

no good underit.anding, of a rough and proud humour, and

very morofe converfation
;

yet they all deiired to accompany

him in his death. Li/le was a Gentleman who had had the

fame Education with the other, and at the fame time an Offi-

cer of Foot; had all the Courage of the other, and led his

Men to a Battle with fuchan Alacrity, that no Man Wa^ ever

better followed, his Soldiers never forfaking him ; and the

Pai-ty which he commanded, never left any thing undone

which he, led them upon. But then, to his fiercencfs oSCou-

rage he had the foftelt and m.olt gentle nature imaginable;

was kind to all, and belov'd of all, and without a Capacity to

have an Enemy.
T a^ manner of taking the Lives of thefe. worthy Men was-

new, and without Example, and concluded by mod Men to

be very barbarous; and. was ger^erally imputed to Iretof^, who
fwayed the General, and was upon all occaGons of an unmer-

ciful and bloody Nature. Aflbon as this bloody Sacrifice was

ended, Fairfax, with the Chief Officers, went to the Town-
Houfe to vilit the Prifoners ; and the General (who was an ill

Orator on the moft plaufible occa(ion) applied with his civi-

lity to the Earl of Norwich, and the Lord Capel', and, feem-

ing in fome degree to cxcufe the having done that, which he

faid " The Mihtary juftice required, he told them, "That all

" the Lives of the reft were fafe; and that they^ lh9uld be well
" treated.
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t«^treatecl, and dirpofed of as the Porliamenft flioirid dir(f(3:.

, The L.oxd CapeI had not fo foon digeflred this fo late barbarous

i -proceeding, as to receive the vifit of rhofewho caufed it, with

'iach;a return.as his condition might have; prompted to hitn;

,/but faid, " That they ftiould%io well to finiUvtheir work, and

C^^ execute thefame rigour to the reft ; upon which there were
(Ttwoor three fuch Iharp and bitter replies between Him and
IretoTiy that colli him his Life in few Months after. When the

V General had ^iven notice to the Parliament of his proceed-

^^ings, he receiv/d order to fend the Earl oi Noriukh and the

Lord Capel xoWindfor Callle; where they' had afterwards the

:
Society ofDukcHamtltoKyto lament each others misfortunes ; \

-and after fometime they two were feat co the Tower.
",»^JC*H5i5*G H the City had undergone fo many fevere Morti-

liications, that it might very well have been difcouraged from
entring into arfy more dangerous Engagements, at leait all

other People might have been terrified from depending again

upon fuch engagements, yet the prefent fright was no fooner Tfje '-ehavi-

iOver than they recoverd new fpirits for new undertakings; "'*'*''^'''^'^.^

ajjuy^dm'd always to have obferv'd fomewhat in the lalt m\{ J^^*^'
"

I fiarn^g^ which might be hereafter prevenred, and no more, ob-
-urudt their future proceedings ; and many in the Parliarnenr,

as well as in the QMy^ who were controlled and difpirited by
the prefence of the Army, when thkt was at a diltance ap-

ipear'd refolute^.and brisk in any contradidtion and oppoGtion
of their Counfcls. So that Cromwsl/ h^d no fooner begiin his

.^arch towards the North, and Fairfax his in:o Keufy but the

iS^mon Council deliver'd a Petition to theParliaraent,"That '^^'^y ^''''f'"

*^th5y^ould entertain a Perfonal Treaty with the King, that
?^{^'*^^^J^'"

*<?the Aingdom might be reftored again to a happy Peace;
""'' '^"'^

^' whid|[ could be hoped for no other way. This was" the firit

pre(i^ption that had been offer'd, fince their Vote of no more
Addrelies to be made to the King'; which had been near half

a year before; and this fecm'd to be made with fo univerfil

a concurrence of the City, that the Parliament dUifl not give

a pofitive refufal to it. And in truth the Major part thereof
did really deiire the fame thing ; which' made Sf Harry Vancy
and that Party in the Parliament to which the Arrr.y adher'd,

or rather which adher'd to the Army, to contrive fome fpe-

cious way to defer and delay it, by Teeming tb confe'nt to \i^

racher than to oppofe the motion. And therefore they ap-

pointed a Comiriittee of the Houfe of Commons, to'tneet-wlth -^To»j^«--

fuch a Committee of the Common Council, as they fliduld
\]['JJ^t^^*

make choice of,- to Confer together of the ways and means to treats rviih

provide for the King's fafery and fecurity during the time oit^em a'jout

the Treaty:- wtiich Committee being met together, that of'"'

the Houfe. "of;Gommons perplexed the other with many
N 2 (^u ell ions,
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Queftions, " What they meant by thofe.Expreflions, they ufed

"in their Petition (and had been the Common Expreflions,

long ufed both by the King and the Parliament, in ait appli-

cations which had concern'd a Treaty ) " That his Majefty
*' might treat with honour, frAdorn, and fafecy ? what they

"intended by thofe words? and whether the City would be
" at the Charge in maintaining thofe Guards, which were Co
" be kept for the fccurity of the King during fuch Treaty

;

^« and if the King (hould in that Treaty refufe to give the Par-

"liament fatisfad:ion, how his Perfon Ihould be difpofed of?

and many fuch Queltions, to which they well knew that the

Committer it felf could make no ^nfwer, but that there mufl:

be another Common Council called, to which they mufl re-

pair for diredlions. And by this means, and admimltrwig4ij5iv'|j

Queftions at every meeting \ much time was fpent, and the

delays they wilhcd could not be avoided. 'So that notwith-

ftanding all the City's earneftnefs that the Treaty might be pre-

fencly enter'd upon, it was delayed till the Infurredtion in

Kenty and the defigns of the Earl of Holland ( to both which
they had proraifed another kind of Afliltance ) were- W)ij^l4iLLi
appoinied, and expired. However, the Prince was ftill m^HJ
Downs With \\\s Fleet, and the Gentlemen in Colchefter ^- <

fended themfelves refolutely, and the Scotiflj Army was en-

ter'd the Kingdom, all which kept up their Courage j info-

much as, after all the delays, the Parliament confented, and
The PariU' dcclar'd, " That they would enter into a Perfonal Treaty with
rarnt de- « the King for the fettling the Peace of the Kingdom j byK

IXi?'"'*
"^^^^ ^^^ Treaty fliould be in the IQe of mg^t, wherj^s i

Treatj,
" Majelty (liould enjoy honour, freedom, and fafety. T
The City had offer'd before to the Committee ugpn fome

of the Queltions which had been adminiiter'd to theml'^ That
*'if the Treaty might be in London^ they would b^|t ^^
" Charge of maintaining thofe Guards which Ihould be necef-
^' fary for the fafety and fccurity of the King j and therefore

they were very much troubled, that the Treaty Ihould be now
in the Ifle of Wight^ upon which they could have no influ-

ence
j
yet they thought not fit to make any new Inftances for

^ Commit- change of the place, left the Parliament might recede from

tee of bath their Vote, that there fliould be a Treaty enter'd upon.
Houfesfent So they Only renew'd their importunity, that all expedition
to the Kjng might be ufed ; and in fpight of all delays, in the beginning

po}!in\hT' °^ ^^i^fii ^ Committee was fent from both Houfes to the

beginnvigcfY^\ng to Car'tsbrooke Caftle, where he had been clofe Ihut up
Auguft. about half a year, without being fuffer'd to fpeak with any but
Thefuh-

£jj^j^ ^Pjq ^£^g appointed by them to attend, and watch bira.

their£(fA7e The Meffage the Committee delivered was, " That the

u the Kjni. Houfes did defirc a Treaty with his Majefty, in what place

"of
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1

*<of the Ifle of ^^g^/ he would appoint, upon the Propofi-

*'tions tender'd to him at Hampton Court, and fuch other Pro-

"pofitions, as they (hould caufe to be prefented ro him j and
** that his Majefty Ihould enjo]^ honour, freedom, and fafety to
" his Perfon. The Meflengers, who were one of the Houfe
of Peers and two Commoners, were to return within ten days,

nobody being very ftridt in the limitation of -time to a day,

becaufe the Treaty was fo much the longer kept off, which
they hoped (till would by fome accident be prevented.

The King received them very gracioully, and told them,
" They could not believe that any Man could defire a Peace
*' more heartily than Himfeif, becaufe no Man fuffer'd fo much

^^ by thejgant of it: that, though he was without any Man
r^^^lJmult with, and without a Secretary to write what he
*' fliould didiate, yet they fliould not be put to ftay long for
*' an Anfwer j which he gave them within two or three days,

iali written in his own hand ; in which, after he had lamented

j

his prefent Condition, and the extreme rcftraint he was under,

hefaid, '• He did very chearfully embrace their motion, and 77j* Ki'«s'-«

li^iafclfpfc'd a Treaty they promifed Ihould be with Honour, ^"Z*^^^-

p^reedom, and Safety j which he hoped they did really in-

" tend fhould be performed ; for that, in the Condition he was
'^,in, he was fo totally ignorant, and uninform'd of the pre-

"fent State of all his Dominions, that a blind Man was as fie

*•• to judge of Colours, as He was to treat concerning the
*' Peace of the Kingdom, except they would firlt revoke their
' Votes, and Orders, by which all Men were prohibited, and

^^THiibid to come, write, or fpeak to him. For the place,
*' he CT^ld have wiQi'd, for the expedition that would have
*' redilad from thence, that it might have been in or near
^^ Lonmny to the end that the Parliament's refolution and de-
*• temnnation might have been fooner known upon any emer-
*^ gent occafion that might have grown in the Treaty, than it

*' could be at fuch a diftance : however, fince they had re-
*^ folv'd that it fliould be in the Ifle of Wight^ he would not
*' except againft it, but named the Town of Nevjport for the
« place of the Treaty. He faid, « Though dehr'd all ex-
^^ pedition might be ufed towards the beginning and ending
" the Treaty, yet he fliould not think himfeif in any freedom
"to Treat, except, before the Treaty begun, all fuch Perfons
" might have liberty to repair to him, whofe advice and af-

" fiftance he fliould (land in need of in the Treaty. He fenc

a Uft of the Names of thofe his Servants which he defir'd

might be admitted to come to him, and attend upon himj
whereof the Duke of Richmond^ the Marquis of Hertford^ the
Earls pf Southampton^ and Lindfey^ were the chief j all four

Gentlemen of his Bed-Charaber, and of his Privy-Council.

N 3 He
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Henamed likewifcr all thcr other Servant, whofe attendance
he.d£{ir'd in, their lemal Offices. He fent. a lift of the-
Naii^e? otifeveral Biihops, and of fuch of his Ghaplainsvas^
he^ddirdro confer with, and of many Common Lawyers,
andiome Civilians, whofe advice he mifeht hive occafionta^
ufe5 and ddir'd, "That he mighD be; m the .fame Stare of i

'.freedom, as. he enjoyed, whilft- he had \^exv,:zt Hampton^
*VCourt. ;.. .. v-.c I ..;' ;•

,

.. ,v ,.-/ ;
.

^

B Y th/2*time that the CommiflTioners rctarn?d from the Ida,
Q\Wtgkp^^^^d. deliverfd this Anfwer to the .Parliament, neWs
was btoughtof the Defeat of the Scouflx Admy, and Cromwell
had written to his Friends, «. What a perpetual Ignominy it
would be to the ParJiament, that no body ahi^ad or aC'

"home would ever ^ive Credit to them, ifthey lhouTJ?S5t'^'-'
irD^.their formenyote, and Declaration ofeno: farther Ad-i'

SdrcOes to the King^ and conjured them to continue firm;ikT
•that Kefolution. fiut^rliey had gone too far nciw to recede,

andfincethe firft Motion and Petition fmm the Common
Councillor a Treaty, very many Members, who had ot>^<
pokd.•the Vote and,Declaration of no more AddreII?S?^i^
fr-om thexime tl^athadcpaiTed, had forborne ever to be pi*.^
lcnt/iathe:Parliamenrj upon the firft mention of a TreW
Hockd again to the eoufe, and advanced that Overture: To'
that tliey were, much: fiiperior in Number-to thofe who en-
deavoured firft to obftruca and delay, and now hoped abfo-^
iiitely to fruftrate all that had been propofed-towards a Treaty.

•

And the great vidory-which had been obtained againft thY
Scotp^nd which they concluded muft fpe^dily reduce^^^-
cbeflsr.^^nd put a quick period to all other attempts /gainft"
the Parhament, made them more earneft and follicitofs fora'
Ireaty,- which was '^11 the hope left to prevent thatkpnfU-'
fion they difcern'd.was the purpofe of the- Army to bring>pon
the, ^Kingdom

: And io with the more Vigour they preffed

u u A-
^"^^^^on might be given to the King,' in all that he

^ r. r r V^^f^^^^^^ I^is Aufwcr; and, notwithftanding all op-'

^^ItXri'^'S"" 'n'' Yf.
^^^^''•^^ "^^^^^ '^'^ ^ot^^^^'^ "o "?ore Ad--

dreif^s re- ' ^'^^^^ "^ould ftandropeilcd : That the Treaty fliould be at'
pealed -.^ndj^^-^poi^f^ and .that hjs Majcfty fliould be there in the fame
the Treaty heedom.in which he W4&.at Hampton^Coun that the In-

Newporc "f
^"^*^«^^^ ^^ Coloncl Haf^mond , by which the King had'

^ ' ^b(^n.n\ that manner reftrain'd, and all Perfons forbid from
going to him

, (hould be 'recalled ; that all thofe Perfons
^^-who were named by the King, (hould have free liberty to

^
repair to him, and to remain with him without being que-

-itiqnd^^ or troubled. And having proceeded thus far, they
.
nominated five Lords, and ten Commoners to be the Com-
rniflwitfiers who fhouid Treat with ihe-King, and who were

enjoyn'd



enjoyn'd to prepare all things to.lie in a readinefs for the Treaty

with all poffible expedition , biles'^ Harry Vane^ being'one of

thofe Commiffioners, ufed all his Arts to obftrudt-ahd delay

% in hope that Cromwell would difpatch his Affairs in Scot-

iasd time enough ^ijO" returii^'axid'to ufe more efetual and

t)owerful Arguments againfl: ir^'thah He was furnilh'd withalL

/All thefe occurrerlces were very well known to Cromnv^lly

ihd were the motives which perfwaded him' tobelieve, thac

his prefence at tlie Parliament was fo neceffary to- fupprdii the

Presbyterians, who ceafed not to vex him at any diltance, that

he would not be prevailed with to ftay and ftnifh that 'only

work of difficulty that remain'd to be done, which was fefce fc-

^^McingVontfret Caflle j but left Lamhert to make an' end of it,

^mLgi^^fenge the death oi Rainshrough^ who had loft his

Life by that Garrifon, with fome circumftances wlifictl deferve

to be remembefd; as in truth all that Adventure in the -Dalt-

ing, and defending that place, fliould be preferyM by a vtxy

particular relation, for the honour of all the PerfOrts who were

engaged in it.
> ../yil

>
<.

; . v-'

jjL^ £ N the .fitfl: War had been brought to an end by the -^" ^^^««"^

edudion of all Places, and Perfons, which had held for the
^/^^^^^^^^^^f

ing, and all JN^en's hopes had been render'd defperate, by
^a/iie for

the Imprifonmerit of his Majeity in the Kle of Wtght^ thofe r/^e Ki^g.

.Officers and Gentlemen who had ferv'd, whillt there was any

Service, betook therafelves gerierally to the habitations they

had in the feveral Counties ; where they liv'd quietly and

privately, under the Infolence of thofe Neighbours who had

^fe^rmerly, by the inferiority of their Conditions, fubmitted to

.th?!|L When the Parliament had finidi'd the War, they re-

duceAand flighted molt of the Inland Garrifons, the Main-

tenanle whereof was very chargeable : yet by the Intereft of

fomlfrerfon who Commanded it, or out of the confideration

ofthe flrength and importance of the place, they kept Itill a

.Garrifon in Vontfret Caftle ; a Noble Royalty and Palace be-

longing to the Crown, and then part ofthe Queen's Joynture.

The Situation in it (elf was very ftrong; no part whereof was

commanded by any other ground: the Houfe very large,

with all Offices fuitable to a Princely Seat, and though buik

very near the top of a Hill, fo that it had the profped of a

great part of the Weft Riding of Xork-jhhe^ and of Lincoln-

Jhirey 2.V{d Nottingham-pjire
^

yet it was plentifully fupplied

with Water. Colonel Cotterell^ the Governour of this Caltle,

exercifed a very fevere Jurifdidlion over his Neighbours of

ihofe parts ^ which were inhabited by many Gentlemen, and

Soldiers, who had ferv'd the King throughout the War, and

who were known to retain their old Affedtions, though they

iliv'd quietly under the prefent Government. Upon the leaii:

N 4. Jealoufy
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Jcaloufy or Humour, thefe Men were frequently Cent for, re-
proached, and fon^etimes Imprifon'd by the Governour vix

this Garrifon; which did not render them the more devoted
to him. When there appeared fome hopes that the Scots
would raife an Army for the Relief and Rcleafe of the King,
Sr Marmaduke Langdale^ in his way for Scotland^ had vifited
and conferred with fome of his old Friends and Country-men,
who now liv'd quietly within fome diftance oi Fontfret^ who
informed him of that Garrifon, the place whereof was well
known to him. And he acquainting them with the Aflurance
he had of the Refolution of the Principal Perfons of the King-
dom of Scotland^ and that they had invited him to joyn with
them, in order to which he was then going tMj^r^thev^
agreed, « That, when it (hould appear that an Army waslW^u
" in Scotland upon that account, which mufj draw down the
<^ Parliament's Army into the other Northern Counties, and
*^ that there fhould be Rifings in other parts of the Kingdom
fwhich the general indifpofition and difcontent^ behdes fome
particular defigns , made like to fall out ) " that then thofc
"Gentlemen fhould endeavour the furprife of that CaftWJ'ife;;^^
" after they had made themfclves ftrong in it, and furnifh'd*:."•
*' with Provifions to endure fome reftraint, they Oiould draw
" as good a Body to them as thofe Countries would yield :

And having thus adjufted that defign, they fettled fuch a way
of Correfpondence with S^ Marmaduke^ that they frequently
gave him an account, and received his direaions for their
proceeding. In this difpofition they continued quiet, as they^
had always been, and the Governour of the Caltle liv'd^
wards them with lefs Jealoufy, and more Humanity, tWn he
had been accultom'd to. \There was one Colonel Morrice ^ who being l^ery
young Man, had, in the beginning of the War, beep an^f-
ficer in fome Regiments of the King's • and out of the folly
and impatience of his Youth, had quitted that Service, and
engaged himfclf in the Parliament Army with fome circum-
ftances nor very commendable ^ apd by the clearncfs of his
Courage, and pleafamnefs of his Humour, made himfelf not
only very acceptable, bur was preferred to the Command of a
Colonel, and performed many notable Services for them, be-
ing a flout and bold Undertaker in Attempts of the greatefl
Danger- wherein he had ufually Succefs. After the new
Modelling of the Army, and the introduciug of a flrider difci-
pjine, his Life of great Licenfe kept not his Reputation with
the hew Officers • and being a free Speaker and Cenfurer of
their afFe<aed behaviour, they left him out ia their compound-
ing their new Army, but with many profeffions of kindnefs,
and refpe<3; to his eminent Courage, which they would find

.

'

fome
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fome occafion to Imploy, and Reward. He was a Gentleman

of a competent Eltate inthofe parts in Tork-fhire-^ and as he

had grown Elder, he had heartily detefted himfelf for havmg

quitted the King's Service, a^d had refolv'd to take fome fca-

fonable opportunity to wipe off that blemifli by a Service that

would redeem him , and fo was not troubled to be fet adde

by the new General, but betook himfelf to his Eftate ; en-

joy'd his old Humour, which was chearflil andpleafant; and

made himfelf moll acceptable to thofe who were moft truited

by the Parliament ; who thought that they had difmiffed one

of the belt Officers they had, and were forry for it.

H E now, as a Country Gentleman, frequented the Fairs

,^nd Marfci^, and converfed with equal freedom with all his

iNw^Luuio, of what Party foever they had been, and renew-

ed the Friendlliip he had formerly held with fome of thofe

Gentlemen who had ferv'd the King. But no Friendlhip was

fo dear to him, as that of the Governour of Pontfret Caftle,

,
who lov'd him above all Men, and delighted fo much in his

Company, that he got him to be with him fome times a week

^mmi at a time in the Caftle, when they always lay to-

^•^her in one Bed. He declared to one of thofe Gentlemen,

who were united together to make that Attempt, "That he

« would furpxifc that Caftle, whenever they ftiould think the

"Seafon ripe for it; and that Gentleman, who knew him

very well, believ'd him fo entirely, that he told his Compa-

nions, « That they ftiould not trouble themfelves with con-

triving the means to furprife the place ; which, by trufting

tl^many, would be lyable to difcovery ; but that he would
" tal^What Charge upon himfelf, by a way they need not

"enqule into; which he aftured them ftiould not fail: And
they J* very willingly acquiefced in his undertaking ; to which

the^oiew well he was not inclined without good grounds.

Morrice was more frequently with the Governour, who never

thought himfelf well without him ; and always told him « He
« muft have a great care of his Garrifon, that he had none
« but faithful Men in the Caftle ; for that he was confident

" there were fome Men who liv'd not far offj and who many

« times came to vifit him, had fome defign upon the place;

and would then in confidence name many Perfons to him,

fome whereof were thole very Men with whom he commu-
nicated, and others were Men of another Temper, and were

moft devoted to the Parliament, all his particular Friends and

Companions; "But that he ftiould not be troubled; for he
" had a falfe Brother amongft them, from whom he was fure

" to have feafonable Advertifement; and promifed him, " That
" he would, within few hours notice, bring him at any time

"forty or fifty good Men into the Caftle to reinforce his Gar-
^

.
^^ « rifon.
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^^rifon, when there (liould be pccafioQ, and he would Oiew
hitn the lift of fuc)i Men, as waulid. be always ready, and
would fomecime? .'bri^ig Ibme of thole Men with him^ and tell

the Governour before,them^ ".Xhap.thofe were in the lift he
"had given hi^n of the honeltiteUows, who would itick to

** him. when ^hexe.ftiould be needj and others would acci-

dentally cell the Governo.ur, ^,';ri)at they had lifted themfelves
" with Colonel' iVf{?r(;'/i:^ to come tp. the Caftle, whenever .he

"ftiQuld call or fend to them. A^^ali thefe Men thus lifted,

were feliows very notorious fpf, .<he, bitternefs and malice

which they, had' always againft' the King, not 4pi>e'>Qf: wliich

he ever intended t*Q,nr»ake u(e of.,)
i i^,,

H E made.hi-mfejfi v/?ry fa,Lnt^|ar,J^ith. all the ScMiersin ,t;hej,

Caftle, and ufeid to play and dr-^^ with them; an^^lim^tS'^''^

lay there, wouid often rife in the Might, and Jiht the Guards^
and by that means, would fometiia:;es maKe the Governour
difmifs, andidifchargea Soldier whom he did not like, unde^
pretence "That he found him always afleep, or fon^e qther

fault which was not to be examin'd v .apd then he wcHild comr
mend fome other to him as very iit to be trufted aftfNilg^
upon, and by this means he had very ^ much powei; i,n ^(^
Garrifon. The Governour receiv'd feveral, Letters> frotA'! ,Ai?

Friends in the Parliament, and in the Country, "]I[}}^t jhe

" fliould take care of Colonel Morrice^ who refolvM tp betray

"him; and ihform'd him, " That he had been in fufh .aqd

"fuch Company' ofMen, who were generally efteem'd;mQ(t

"Malignant, -and had. great Intrigues with them;, all whi^;^'^

was well known to the Governour ; for the other.was, npp^jr

in any of that Company, though witih all the Ihew of £pfrecy,

in the Night, or in places remoteJrom any Houfejbut he
always told the Governour of it , and of many pmicular
paflages in thofe Meetings ; fo that when thefe LettersS^me
to him, he .fliew'd them ftill to the other; and then both <4
them laugh'd: aC'.the Intelligence; after which Morrice ^ixc^

quently tailed for his Horfe, and went home to his Houfe,

telling his Friend " I'hat though he had, he knew, no miftruft

"of his Friendlhip, and knew him too well to think him ca»

*^ pable offuch bafenefs, yet he.ought not for his own fake be
^' thought to flight the information ; which would make his

" Friends the lefs careful of h'm : that they had reafon to give

"him warning of thofe meetings, which, if he had not known
"himfclf, had been very worthy of his fufpicion; therefore
*' he would forbear coming to the Caftle again, till his jea^

*Moufy of his Friends Ihould be over; who would know of

"this, and be farisfied with it : and no power of the Gover-
nour could prevaj] with him, at fuch . times, to ftay; but he

would be gone, and .ftay ^way till he. was, after fome time,

fenc
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Cent for again widrg^^eat importunity, theGovernour ddikm^
his Counfel and AflSftancoas much as ijis Cotnpany. ''•?•''"-

.It fell out 5 as it/ ufu^lly doth in Affairs of that ttalb:fey

when many JMen. are engaged, that' there is dii- irapatieQce-'^o^

execute what is proje<aed before the'done be througWy-^rtpe;

The bufinefs of theFJeety and in Ke^^^j-afid^^other places, iaiiid,

thfi daily AlarnasLfrom ,^/^»«f, as if ^hSt Army had befeft;

entring the Kingdom, made the Gentl6i?F>en who wdre ;^n*'

gaged for thisr Encerpfife^ imagine that they deferi^'d i? tfco

Jopg, and that tjiough they had received'- no ^ Order's fr6hi-':B^

MarmaduJ^e La?igiiitki, which they wej:6;t^'-expe(a,, yet^tftejr'

had been fent, and mifcarried I^^rfeupon they called -up^ii

^e Gend^an whoi had un<^ertake{i| -and -He upon Mdrrtcqy

fS»«tfl^Executioa ,of the defign. T^YiQ time agTced upoh- way
f^ch ^ . Night, %heH. the Surprifers were to be ready 'ui^dn

fuch a part of the Wall, and to h^v^e Ladders to moiidr iff

two places, where.two. SoWiers uere to' be appdmted foFSifii-^

tineis: who were privy to the attempt.' Morrke was ih'' -the'

G^le^nd inJ Bed with the Odvcenw^iirj and, accbr-din^- lid

j0M&lmh)y rofe abouc she hour he thdu^hft all would ' be ready:

^ihey without, mkie; the Sign agreed up6n,a[nd were jfin-^

fwer'd by one of the Sentinels from' the" Walt;' upon whiqh
they run CO both places where theyWereto moiint- theifOd-
ders: By fome Accident^ theotberSentinel who wasdefign'd,

was not upon the; other p'art of the Wall j but when the lad-
der was mouncedi there,- the Seminel Cabled out • and finding^

at there were Men ponder the Waily run towards the Court
rd to call for help • which gave an Alarm to the Gar-

rifon'^^o that j for that time, the defign was difappointed'.

But, {Jbrtly after, Morrke^ and fome of rhe fame Gentlemen
furprjMd the Caftle, under the di(guife ofCoantry^mcn com-
in^fi^ with Garcia of^ Provilion ; and prefently feifed on and
mafter'd the main. Guard, and made' way 'for their Friends^,'

Horfe and Foot^'to ertfer. Then two or three of them wenc
to the Governour's Chamber, whom they found in his Bed,

and rold him "The Ca'ftle was furprifed, and himftlf a Pri-

*' foner. He betook himfelf to his Arms for his defence, buc
quickly found that his Friend had betray^d-^it, and the' other

Gentlemen appearing, of whom he had been before waiii'd,-

hiS'defence was to rto purpofe, yet he received fome woundsi
^<7mc^ afterwards comforted him with afiTurance "Ofgood
" ufage, and that he would procure his Pardon from the King
« forliis Rebellion. ^ ^\^>.<-fv :. . l-

'^

They put the Garilfon in good drder, attH To many came
to them Uom Tork-fhirey Netiivgh^mJ and l^incoln, that they

could not in a lliort time be reltrainM, and' had leifure to

fetch in all forts of> 'ProVilioils for their •Tup^poirt,- and to make
and
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and renew fuch Fortifications as might be neceflTary for their'
defence. From Nottmgkam there came Sr John Dkh Sr
Hugh Cartwrigkt

^ and a Son and Nephew of his, who had
^een good Officers in the Army, with many Soldiers who
ha^been under their Command^ many other Gentlemen of
the three Counties were prefent, and deferve to have their
Nan^s recorded, fince it was an A^ion.throughout of great
Courage and Condua:.

,
C R OM w E L l's marching towards the Scots with the neg-

l^tof thefe Men after the firft appearance, and only ap-
pointing fome County Troops to inclofe them from in-,
creafing their ftrength, gave them great opportunity to growi
lb that driving thofe Troops to a greater diftance,^iievdrcw
Contribution from all the parts about them, and madeiBtcs-
uons,much farther, and rendered them felves /o terrible, that,
as, was faid before, after the Scotijh defeat, thofe oiTork-jhire
lent very earneftly to CromiueU^ '' That he would make it the
"bufinefs of his Army to reduce Vontfret. But he, refolving
upon bis Scotip:i Expedition, thought it enough to fend Kainf"
horough to perform that Service, with a Regiment otym^
and one or two of Foot , belonging to the Army j whielT
with a conjunaion of the Country Forces under the fame!
Command, he doubted not would be fufficient to perform a
greater work. Aaoon as the Cattle had been reduced, they
who were poflefled of it were very willing to be under the
Command of Morrice j who declared he would not accept the

^^
Charge, nor be Governour of the place, knowing well whar
jealoufies he might be liable to, at leaft upon any changr%f
Fortune, b4t under the direction of Sr John D'tgby ^ wlJVas
Colonel General of thofe parts, and was a Man rathfr cor-
dial in the Service, than equal to the Command ^ whicfciade
him refer all things ftill to the Counfel, and Condu(a ofchsdfe
Officers who were under him ; by whofe adtivity, as much
was done as could be expe^ed from fuch a knot of refolute
rerfons.

fATt oftha The total defeat of the Scotip:^ Army being now generally
c^rrifons fcttown, aud that their Friends in all other places, were de-

•ixR^mf/" ^^^^^*^' ^^^^y i"^hc Cattle well knew what they were prefant-

borough, ^y to expedt, and that they ihould be fliortly ttiut up from
making farther excurfions. They heard that Rainshorough was
upon his march towards them, and had already fent fome
Troops to be Quartered near them, himfelf yet keeping his
Head Quarters at D<7wci?/?^r, ten Miles from the Cattle. They
refolv'd) whiltt they yet enjoy'd this liberty, to make a noble
attemgt. fbey had been inform'd, that S^ Marmaduke Lang-
dale fwhom 'they ftill called their General ) after the over-
throw of th^ Sfqtifi Aripy, had been cal^en Prifoner, and re-

mained
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mained in Nottingham CafUe under a moft ftrid ctiftody, as

a Man the Parliament declared, " They would make an exam-
^^ pie of their Juftice. A Party of about twenty Horfe, but

picked and choice Men, went out of the Caftle, m the begin-

ning of the Night, with a flefolution to take Rainshrough
Prifbner, and thereby to ranfom their General. They were
all good Guides, and underftood the ways, private and pub-

. lick, very exadtly ^ and went (b far, that about the break of
day or little after, in the end of Auguft^ they put themfelves

into the Common Road that led from Xork j by which ways
the Guards expedted no Enemy j and fo (lightly asked them,
^' Whence they came ? who negligently Anlwer'd j and asked

again, " Where their General was ? faying, " They had a Letter

^IJfjliiifrtRm CromvjeU^ They fentone to fliew them where the

ifeneral was j which they knew well enough j and that he lay

at the beft Inn hi the Town. And when the Gate of the Inn
was opened to them, three of them only enter'd into the Inn,

the other rode to the other end of the Town to the Bridge,

over which they were to pafs towards Vontfret ; where they

e|j^j^, and did find a Guard of Horie and Foot, with
^n!om they entertained themfelves in difcourfe, faying, " That
^uhey flayed for their Officer, who went only in to fpeak
" with the General j and called for fome drink. The Guards
making no queftion of their being Friends, fent for drink, and
talked negligently with them of News ; and, it being broad
day, fome of the Horfe alighted, and the Foot went to the

Court of Guard, conceiving that Morning's work to be over,

ey . who went into the Inn, where no body was awake
bu^be Fellow who opened the Gate, asked in which Cham-
ber tim General { for fo all the Soldiers called Rainshorongh

)

lay^ajd the Fellow fliewingthem from below the Chamber
doQjj^two of them went up, and the other ftay'd below, and ^

held the Horfes, and talked with the Soldier who had walked
with them from the Guard. The two who went up, open'd
the Chamber door, found Rainsborough in his Bed, but awaked
with the little noife they had made. They told him in fhorc
" that he was their Prifoner, and that it was in his power to
*^ choofe whether he would be prefently killed ( for which
work he faw they were very well prepared ) " or quietly, with-
*^ out making reliftance, or delay, to put on his Cloaths and
" be mounted upon a Horfe, that was ready below for him,

*^and accompany them to Pontfret. The prefenc danger

awaken'd him out of the amazement he was in, fo that he
told them he would wait upon them, and made the hafte that

was neceflary to put on his Cloaths. One of them took his

Sword, and fo they led him down flairs. He that held the

Horfes, had fent the Soldier away to thofe who were gone
before
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before, to fpeak to them to get fome drink^ and any thiflg
elfe, tbat could be made ready ni the Houfa, againit they came.
When R^inshorottgh came into the Street, which he expe<ttdd
to find full of Horfe, and faw only one Man, who held 'the
others Horfcs, and prelectcly mJUnted that he might be bpund
behind him, he begun to ftruggle, and to cry out. Where-
upon, when they law no hope of carrying him away, ihey
immediaeely run him through with their .. Swords, and. leav-
ing him dead unoh the ground, they got upon their Horfes,
and rode towards their Fellows, before any in the Inn could
be ready to follow them.: When thofe at the Bridge faw^ their
Companions coming^ which was their fign, -being well pit-
pared, and knowing what they were to do, they turn'd up6n
the Guard, and made, them fly in diftra(aion -^'ii^r^t^'.
.way was clear and free; and though they miOed carrying
hOiTiie; the prize for which they had made fo liJfty an adventure,
they joyn'd together,, and marched, with the Expedition that
was neceflary^' a iborter ,way than they had come, to their

•l^arrifon; leaving the Town and Soldiers behind in fueh a'
conft.einacion, that, not being able -to receive any infai^t>a
fropi their General, whom they found dead upon the groiiriJ

^

without any,fi€idyJn view, they thought the Devil had bech
there; and could not recoiledt themfelves,. which way they
were to purfue an. Enemy they had not feen. The Gailafic
J:'arty came fafe home without the leall: damage to Horfe or
Mao,hopmg to make fome other attempt more fuccesfuUy, by
which they might redeem S*" Marmaduke Langdale. There wiq"
not an Officer iin. theArmy whom Cromwell would.no^ as
willingly have loft as this 'Man ^ who was bold and bacj^rous
to his Willi, and fit xo he entruited in the moft defp^te Iii-

tereit, and was the Man whom that Party always intJjded Co
commit the Maritine Affairs to, when it fliould ben^je to
difmife the E^xXo^Warwick^ he having been bred in that
Element, and knowing the duty of it very well, though he
had that misfortune fpoken of in the beginning of the Suni-
mer.

And now torfinilh this bufinefs'df Vontfret altogether,
which lafted near to the end of this year, when Lambert came
to this Charge ( iulhud:ed by cromavell to rake full Venge-
ance for the lofs of Ratmborough^Xij\ wiiofe Ghoft he defign^d
an ample 'Sacrihce) and kept what Bbdy of Men he thought
fit fbr that purpofCy he reduced them in a Ihort time within
their own Circuit, making good Works round about theCaltle,
that they might at laft yield to Hunger, if nothing elfe would
reclaim theni Nor did they quietly 'fuf?erthemfelves to be
'iCQoped up without bold and frequent Sallies, in which many
of Che Behegersj-as well as.the others^ lolt their Lives,- They
- " difcover'd
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difcOVfet'd many of tljie' Country who held correfpondence

v^ith, and gave Intelligence to the Caftle, whom they appre-

hended, whereof there were two Divines, and feme Women
6f Note, Friends and Allies to the befieged. After frequent

Mortiftcations of this kind, ^d no human hope of Relief,

tlieywere content to offer 'to Treat for the Delivery of the

Ca:itle, if they might have honourable Conditions j if nor,

they fent word " That they had Provifions yet for a good
"time^ that they durit die, and would fell their Lives ataS
*^ dear a price as they could. Lamhert Anfwer'd, that he kncv>
^^ they were gallant Men, and that he defir'd to preferve is

**mafiy ot them, as was in his power to do, but he muft re-
" quire fixof them to be given up to him, whofe Lives he
^^^cpW^ffJr fave ; which he was forry for, (ince they were
*^brave menj but his hands were bound. The fix excepted

by hirti were C^onel Morrke^ and five more whofe Names
he found to have been amongft thofe who were in the Party

that had deftroy'd Rainshorough ^ which was an Enterprife no
brave Enemy would have revenged in that manner : nor did

J^laiii^efire it, but Cromnvell had enjoyn'd it him : all the
"fij ne "Was content to releafe, that they might return to
" their Houfes, and apply themfelves to the Parliament ioi
" their Compofitions, towards which he would do them all

"the good Offices he could. They from within acknowledg'd
"his Civility in that particular, and would be glad to em-

brace ic, but they would never be guilty of fo Safe a thing,

to deliver up any of their Companions • and therefore

dehr'd "They might have i^i-x days allow'd them, that

Iklix might do the beft they could to deliver themfelves
;

" in wMch it fhould be lawful for the reit to aflilt them ^ to

whichMam^ert generoufly confcnted, "So that the reft would
" Si^i^ider at the end of that time ; which was agreed to.

Upon the firft day the Garrifon appeared twice or thrice, as

if they were refolv'd to make a Sally, but retired every time
without Charging ; but the fecond day they made a very
ftrongand brisk Sally upon another place than where they had
appear'd the day before, and beat the Enemy from their Polf,

with the lofs of Men on both fides j and though the Party of
the Caflle was beaten back, two of the fix (whereof Morrice
was one) made their efcape, the other four being forced to

retire with the reft. And all was quiet for two whole days j

but in the beginning of the Night of the fourth day, they
made another attempt fo profperoufly, that two of the other
four likewife efcaped : and the next day they made great Hiews
of joy, and fent Lamhert word, "That their fix Friends were
*'gone (though there were two ftiii remaining) and there-
" fore they would be ready the next day to Suffender.

The;
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The othet" two thought it to no purpofe to make another

attempt, but devifed another way to fecure themfelves, with

a iefs dangerous Afliftance from their Friends, who had loft

fome of their own Uvcs in the two former SaUies to fave

theirs. The buildings of the Qiftle were very large arid fpa-

cious, and there were great (tore of wafte Scones from fome
Walls, which were fallen down. They found a convenient

place, which was like to be leaft vihted, where they walled

up their two Friends in fuch a manner that they had Air to

fultain them, and Vid:ual enough to feed them a Month, in

which time they hoped they might be able to efcape. And
rontfret de- this being done, at the hour appomted they open'd their Ports,
liver'd up to

ajj(^ aj.-jer Lambert had caufed a ftrid: inquificion to be made
^^^'"'

for thofe fix , none of which he did believe ^MriJntruth^

efcaped, and was fatisfied that none of them wereamBKglt

thofe who were come out, he receiv'd the#re(t very civilly,

and obferv'd his promife made to them very pundtually, and

did not feem forry that the fix Gallant Men (as he called

them) were efcaped. \,

And now they heard, which very much relieVdtbeir

broken Spirits , that S"" Marmaduke Langdale had mfB^-^i^
efcape out of the Caftle of Nottingham j who fliortly aftt'r

i

Tranfported himfelf beyond the Seas. Lambert prefentiy took

care fo to difmantle the Caftle, that there Ihould be no more
ufe of it for a Garhfon, leaving the vaft ruins ftill ftanding

:

and then drew off all his Troops to new Quarters ^ fo that,

within ten days after the Surrender, the two who were lefi;^'

walled up, threw down their inclofure, and fecurely providfa

for themfelves. Sr John Digby livM many years aftap'ftie

King's Return, and "was often with his Majefty. ?cM Mor-

rice was afterwards taken in 'Lancajhire^ and happent to be

put to death in the fame place where he had committc^^fault

againft the King, and where he firft perform'd a great Sa^^ice

to the Parliament.'

The Condu I N this dcfpcratc Condition, that is before defcribed, ftood

tions of the the King's Affairs when the Prince was at the Hague , his

Prince <»«^ p|cec already mutinying for Pay, his own family factious and

yorkt' i»^ necefficy, and that of his Brother the Duke of York full cf

she Hague, Intrigues, and Deligns, between the reltlcfs unquiet Spirit of

and the fa- Bampfield^ and the Ambitious and as unquiet Humour of Sr ^

Hions a- j^j^^ Berkley. The Council, which was not numerous (for
|

7ouLeu" the Prmce had not Authority to add any to thofe who were '

his Father's Councellors) wanted not Unity in it felf, fo much
;

as fubmifTion and refpedt from others, which had been loft to

thofe who were in the Fleer, and the prejudire to thofe ftill

remained, and {o abated much of the reverence which moft

Men were willing to pay to the two who came laft. And
the
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the great animofity which Prince Rupert had againft the Lord
Colepepper infinitely difturbed the Counfels, and perplexed
the Lord Cottington, and the Chancellor of the Exchequer,
who had credit enough with the other two. But colepepper

had fome Paffions and Infirmitfts, which no Friends could re-

ftrain j and though Prince Rupert was very well inclined to
the Chancellor, and would in many things be advifed by him,
yet his prejudice to Colepepper was fo rooeed in him, and that

prejudice fo induftrioufly cultivated by Herbert the Acturney
General, who had the abfolute Afeendent over that Prince^
and who did perfectly hate all the World that would not be
governed by him, that every meeting in Council was full of
bitternefs ay^ fliarpnefs between them.

^*^j»<rtay the Council met (as it ufed to do when they did
not attend the Prjncc of Wales at his Lodgings) at the Lord
Treafurer's Lodgmg (He and the Chancellor of the Exche-
quer being in one Houfe) about giving direction for the fale

of fome Goods which had been taken at Sea, for the raifing

of Money toward the payment of the Fleet. In fuch fervices

MjyMRl!^, and other proper Perfons, were always neceflary

t^be trufted. Prince Rupert propofed *' That one Sr Robert

^-^Walpi (a Perfon too well known to be trufted) "might be
"employ'd in that Affair: it was to fell a Ship of Sugar.

No Man who was prefent would ever have confented that he
fliould have been employ'd ; but the Lord Colepepper fpoke

againft him with fome warmth, fo that it might be thought

refledt a little upon Prince Rupert^ who had propofed him.

which, he asking " What exceptions there were to Sr '

i^ValJh^ why he might not be fit for it; Colepepper

anfwcr'clwith fome quicknefs, " That he was a known cheat

;

which, jjnough notorioufly true, the Prince feem'd to take

very^li^ and faid, " He was his Friend, and a Gentleman j
*' and if he Ihould come to hear of what had been faid , he
*' knew not how the Lord Colepepper could avoid Fighting

"with him. Colepepper^ whofe Courage no Man doubted^

prefently replied, " That he would not f ight with Walflj^ buc
" he would Fight with his Highnefs ; to which the Prince an-

fwer'd very quietly, " That it was well ; and the Council rofe

in great perplexity.

Prince Rupert went out of the Houfe, and the Chancel-

lor led the Lord colepepper into the Garden, hoping that he

fliould fo far have prevail'd with him, as to have made him
feniible of the excefs he had committed, and to have per-

fwaded him prefently to repair to the Prince, and to ask his

Pardon, that no more notice might be taken of it. Buc he

was. yet too warm to conceive he had committed any fault,

but feem'd to think only of making good what he had fo im-

Vol.m.Parti. O prudently
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prudently faid. Prince Rupert quickly inform'd his ConfideaC

the Atturney General of all that had paflTcd ; who was the un-

fitted Man living to be trulted with Tuch a fecret, having al-

ways about him Itore of Oyl tc^through upon fuch Fire. He
foon found means to make it known to the Prince, who pre-

fently fent for the Chancellor of the Exchequer to be inform'd

of the whole matter j and when he underftood it, was exceed-*

ingly troubled, and required him "To let Colepepper know,

<'that he ought to make a fubmiffion to Prince Rupert'^ with-

*'out which worfe would fall out.

He went firft to Prince Rupert^ that he might pacify him

till he could convince the other of his fault ; and he fo far

prevaird with his Highnefs, who would have be(^ygore cho-^

ierick if he had had lefs Right of his fide, that he wa?^l*lfag

to receive a fubmiflion ; and promifed " Tha^ the other fliould

<' receive no affiont in the mean time. But he found more

difficulty on the other fide, the Lord Co/epepper^ continuing

Itill in rage, thought the provocation was fo great, that he

ought to be excufed for the Reply, and that the Prince oueht

to acknowledge the one as well as He tlie other. ^I§i«ba^
fome days recolledlion, finding no Body with whom he c^-
verfed of his mind, and underftanding how much the Prince

was difpleafed, and that he expe<5led he (hould ask P/ince R«-
}fert Pardon, and withal refledting upon the place he was in,

where he could expedt no fecurity from his QuaUty and Fun-

dion, he relolv'd to do v/hat he ought to have done at firft
j^

and fo he went with the Chancellor to Prince Rupert's Lodg-

ing ; where he behaved himfelf very well 3 and the Pji»fice

received him with all the Grace could be expedted ^j^ thac

fo ill a bufinefs feem'd to be as well concluded as tfi nature

of it would admit. But the worft was to come : the ^turney
General had done all he could to difiTwade that Prince irom
accepting fo fmall, and fo private a fatisfadlion ; but, not pre-

vailing, he inflamed Sr Robert Wafflj^ who had been informed

of all that had palled at the Council concerning himfelf, to

rake his own revenge j in which many Men thought, that he

was allured Prince Rupert would not be offended. And the

next Morning after his Highnefs had received fatisfad:ion, a$

the Lord Colepepper was walking to the Council without a

Sword, WalJ}:'y coming to him, feem'd quietly to expoftulate

with him, for having mentioned him fo unkindly. To the

which the other anfwer'd, " That he would give him fatif-

'^ fadtion in any way he would require ; though he ought not

"to be call'd in queftion for any thing he had faid in thac

"place. On a fuddain, whilft they were in this calm diC-

courfe, Walfh (truck him with all his force one blow in the

Face with his Fiftj and then Ileppcd back, and drew his

Sword j
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Svvord j but feeing the other had none , walked away ; and
the Lord Colepeppery with his Nofe and Face all bloody, wenc
back to his Chamber, from whence he could not go abroad
in many days by the effed: ap^ disfiguring of the blow. This
outrage was committed about ten of the Clock in the Morn-
ing in the fight of the Town j which troubled the Prince ex-

ceedingly j who immediately fent to the States to demand
Jultice j and they^ according to their method and flow pro- -

ceedings in matcers which they do not take to heart, caufed

Waljh to be Summon'd, and after fo many days, for want of
Appearance , he was by the found of a Bell publickly ba-

niihed from the Hague j and fo he made his refidence in Am»
^rdam^^^^fwh^i other place he pleafed. And this was the

r&pafSfion the States gave the Prince for fo Ruffianly a tranf.

greflion j and boih the beginning and the end of this unhappy
bufinefs expofed the Prince himfelfi as well as his Council, to

more difadvantage , and lefs reverence^ than ought to have
been paid to either.

r H Ejmprovidence that had been ufed in the Fleet, befides me ill con-

j*i*LiiSaivity, by the difmiffing fo many great Prizes, v^as dition of the

no^ too apparent, when there was neither Money to pay the ^j"^'""
/

Sea-men, who were not modeft in requiring it, nor to new
Hollanii

Vidtual the Ships, which was as important j fince it was eafy

to be forefeen, that they could not remain long in the Station

where they were for the prefent , and the extreme licenfe

ji^hich all Men took to cenfure and reproach that improvi-

c^ce, difturbed all Counfels, and made Converfation it felf

Verysuneafy. Nor Was it poffible to fupprefs that Licenfe ^

every r^an believing that his particular neceflities, with which
all Men)fabounded, might ealily have been relieved, and pro-

vided fir, if it had not been for that ill husbandry j which
they* therefore called Treachery and Corruption. It cannot

be denied but there was fo great a Treafure taken , which -
turn'd to no account, and fo much more might have been
taken, if the feveral Ships had been applied to that end, that

a full provihon might have been made, both for the fupporc

of the Fleet , and fupply of the Prince, and of all who de-

pended upoft him for a good time, if the fame had been well

managed, and could have been depofited in fome fecure place,

till all might have been fold at good Markets. And no body
was fatisfied with the Reafons which were given, for thedil-

charging, and difmiffing fo many Ships to gratify the City of

Ijmdon ^ and the Presbyterian Party throughout the King-

dom. For, befides that the value of what was fo given away
and loft, was generally believ'd to be worth more than all they

would have done, if they had been able, thofe Bounties were

not the natural motives which were to be applied to that Peo-

O X ^le^
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pie, whofe Affedtions had been long dead, and could be re-

vived by nothing but their Iharp fufferings, and their infup-

portable lofles • the obttrudtion and deftrudtion of their Trade,

and the feiiing upon their Efta^s, being, at that time, thought

by many the moit proper Application to the City of London^
\

and the bed Arguments to make them in love with Peace,

and to extort it from them in whofe power it was to give it.

And if the Fleet had applied it felf to that, and vifited all thofc

Maritime Parts which were in Counties well affedted, and
where fome places had declared for the King (as Scarborough

I

in York-fhire did ) if it had not been poflible to have fet the

King at liberty in the Ifle oi Wight^ or to have relieved Colchefter^

(both which many Men believ'd, how unskilfu!!yS€k^j^,j/5

be pradticable ) it would have fpent the time much more ad-

vantageoufly and honourably than it did. •

B t; T let the ill confequence be never fo great , if it had
proceeded from any corruption, it would probably have been
difcover'd by the examination and inquifition that was madej
and therefore it may be well concluded that there ^m^nrne.
And the truth is, the Queen was fo fully poflefs'd ot tnepd^
pofe and the power of the Scots to do the King's bufmefs, oe-

:

fore the Infurredtions in the feveral parts in Erigland^ and the I

revolt of the Fleet appeared, that Ihe did not enough weigh
the good ufe that might have been made of thofe when they did

happen, but kept her mind then fo fixed upon Scotland^ as the

fole foundation of the King's hopes, that (he looked upon the

benefit ofthe Fleet's returning to their Allegiance, only a^an,
opportunity offered by Providence to tranfport the^^n^incei

with fecurity thither. And her Inftrudlions to thofe ^e trufl- i

ed about the Prince, were fo pofitive, " That they flfculd not i

"give confent to any thing that might divert or d^ay that
*' Expedition, that, if the Earl of Lautherdale had been ar-

'

riv'd when the Prince came to the Fleet, it would have been I

immediately engaged to have Tranfported the Prince into

!

Scotland^ what other conveniencies foever, preferable to that,

!

had of?er'd themfelves. And the very next day after that Lord's
|

coming to the Prince in the DonvnSy his injundtions and beha-
\

viour were fo imperious for the Prince's prefent departure,

:

that nothing but a diredt Mutiny among the Sea-men prevent-
ed it. His Highnefs's own Ship was under Sail for Holland^

that he might from thence have profecuied his other Voyage

:

nor would he at that time have taken Holland^ in his way, if 1

there had been any quantity of Provifion in the Fleet for fuch

a Peregrination. This Expedition for Scotland was the more
grievous to all Men, becaufe it was evident that the Prince
himfcif was much more inclined to have purfued other occa-

fions which were of]fer'd, and only refign'd himfelf implicitly to

the pleafure ofhis Mother. The
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The prefent ill condition of the Fleet, and the unfteady

Humour of the Common Sea-men was the more notorious,

and unfeafonable, by the Earl of Warwick's coming with an- "^'^^ f^f/ «/

other Fleet from the Parliament upon the Coaft of Holland^
^J^"^),

within few days after the Prirfte came to the Hague, and An- f/^^f comes

choring within view of the King's Fleet. And it is probable upon the

he would have made fome Hoftile Attempt upon it, well ^""^fi "f

knowing that many Officers and Sea-men were on Shore, if
^o^'^"^'^-

the State had not in the very Initant, fent fome of their Ships

of War to preferve the Peace in Their Port. However, ac-

cording to the Infolence of his Matters, and of molt of thofe

imploy'd by them, the Earl fent a Summons of a Itrange Na-
ture to thfe King's Ships, in which he took notice, " That a
A^Flce.': of SEips, which were part of the Navy Royal of the
" Kingdom of England^ was then Riding at Anchor off Bet-
" voet Sluce, an(f bearing a Standard : That he did therefore

^'by the Parliament's Authority, by which he was confti-

"tuted Lord High Admiral of England^ require the Admiral,
" or Commander in chief of that Fleet, to take down the
cct^^ryjuj . and the Captains and Mariners belonging to the

"^ohips, to render themlelves and the Ships to him, as High
*' Admiral of England^ and for the ufe of the King and Par-
*' liament ^ And he did, by the like Anthority, offer an in-

"demnity to all thofe who fhould fubmit to him.

After which Summons, though receiv'd by the Lord
WiUoughby, who remain'd on Board the Fleet in the Command
of Vice- Admiral, with that indignation that was due to ir,

awd though it made no impreffion upon the Officers, nor vi-

fibly,>^ that time, upon the Common Men, yet, during the

time th^ Earl continued in fo near a Neighbourhood, he did

find means by private ln(inuations, and by fending many of
his Sea-men on Shore at Helvoet Sluce ( where they enter'd in-

to Converfation with their old Companions) fo to work upon
and corrupt many of the Sea-men, that it afterwards appear'd

many were debauch'd ; fome whereof went on Board his

Ships, others ftay'd to do more mifchief But that ill Neigh-
bourhood continued not long j for the Seafon of the Year, and
the Winds which ufually rage on that Coaft in the Month of
September, removed him from that Station, and carried him
back to the Dov^ns to attend new Orders.

All thefe difturbances were attended with a worfe, which
fell out at the fame time, and that was the ficknefs of the

Prince j who, after fome days indilpohtion, appear'd to have
the fmall Pox ; which almoft diftradted all who were about ^^'^ ^"'«f«

him, who knew how much depended upon his precious Life : fJ^^gL^n.
And therefore the confternation was very univerfal whilft pI[-,

that was thought in danger. But, by the goodnefs and mercy
O 5 of
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of God, he recover'd in few days the peril of that diftemper

;

and, within a Month, was reftored to fo perfedt Health, thac

he was able to take an account himfclf of his Melancholick
and perplexed Affairs.

There were two points \rach were chiefly to be conli-

der'd, and provided for by the Prince j neither of which would
bear delay for the confultation, and refolution j the firft, How
to make provifion to Pay, and Vidtual the Fleet, and to com-
pofe the Mutinous Spirits of the Sea-men j who paid no reve-

rence to their Officers, infomuch as, in the ihort ftay which
the Earl of Warwick had made before Helvoet Sluce^ as hath

been faid, many of the Sea-men had gone over to him, and
the Conftant Warijjick^ aFrigat of the beft Accoui^had either

voluntarily left the Prince's Fleet, or fufFer'd it leirwriHngl]^

to be taken, and carried away with the r^ into England.

The other was. What he fhould do with the Fleet, when it

was both Payed and Victualled.

Towards the firffc, there were fome Ships brought in

with the Fleet, laden with feveral Merchandize of value, that,

if they could be fold to the true worth, would amdilft-.tfii^

Sum lufficient to pay the Sea-men their Wages, and to put in

Provifions enough to ferve four Months j and there were
many Merchants from London^ who were defirous to buy
their own Goods, which had been taken from them^ and
others had Commiffions from thence to buy the reft. But
then they all knew, that they could not be carried to any other

Market, but mull be fold in the place where they were ; and'

therefore they were refolv'd to have very good Penny-worth's.

And there were many Debts claim'd, which the Prin/e had
promifed, whilfl he was in the River, fiiould be pai4 out of
the firft Money that fliould be railed upon the Sale pf fuch

and fuch Ships: particularly, the Prince believ'd that, the

Countefs of Carlijle^ who had committed faults enough to the

King and Queen, had pawn'd her Necklace of Pearls for fif-

teen hundred pounds, which flie had totally disburfed in fup-

plying Officers, and making other Provifions for the Expedi^
tion of the Earl of Holland ( which Sum of fifteen hundred
pounds the Prince had promifed the Lord Fiercy her Brother,

who was a very importunate Sollicitor ) fliould be paid upon
the Sale of a Ship that was laden with Sugar, and was then
conceiv'd to be worth above fix or feven thoufand pounds.

Others had the like Engagements upon other Ships j fo that

when Money was to be raifed upon the Sale of Merchandize,
they who had fuch Engagements, would be themfelves en-
trulted, or nominate thofe who fhould be, to make the bar-

gain with Purchafers, to the end that they might be fure to

Received what they claim'd, out of the firft Monies that fhould
'

be
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be raifed. By this means, double the value was dcliver'd, to

£acisfy a debt that was not above the half.

But that which was worfe than all this , the Prince of

Orange advertifed the Prince, that fome Quedions had been

ftarted in the States, " What ihey {hould do, if the Parliament

^^oiEngland ( which had now a very dreadful name } fliould

*' fend over to them to demand the reftimtion of thofe Mer-
« chants Goods, which had been unjuftly taken in the Dawns,
*' and in the River of Thames^ and had been brought into their

" Ports, and were offer'd to Sale there, againft the obligation

«of that Amity which had been obferv'd between the two
«« Nations, during the late War ? What Anfv/er they fliould

*< be able to make, or how they could refufe to permit the

« owners of'thofe Goods to make their Arrelts, and to fue in

<« their Admiralty for the fame ? Which firft Procefs would itop

<«the prefent Salft of whatever others pretended a Title to, till

" the right (hould be determin'd. The Prince of Orange

faid, " That fuch Queftions ufed not to be ftarted there with-
" out defign ; and therefore advifed the Prince " To lofe no
/'jj^m^jik making compleat Sales of all that was to be fold ;
'^ to the end that they who were engaged in the Purchafc,

" might likewife be engaged in the Defence of it. Upon this

Ground, as well as the others which have been mentioned,

hafty bargains were made with all who defirM to buy, and
who would not buy except they were fare to be good Gainers

by all the bargains which they made. Nor could this be
prevented by the caution or wifdom of any who were upon
the place, with no more Authority than they had. M"- 'Long,

who was Secretary to the Prince, had been poflefled of the

Office of receiving and paying all Monies, whilft the Prince

was in the Fleet, and fo could not well be removed from it

when he came into Holland : though he was thought to love

Money too well, yet no body who lov'd it lefs, would at

that time have fubmitted to the imployment, which expofed

him to the importunity and infolence of all necefiTitous Per-

fons, when he could fatisfy none
j

yet he liked it well with all

its prejudice, and difadvantage.

A s s o o N as the Money was raifed , it was fent to the

Fleet to pay the Sea-men ; and the Prince made a Journey to

the Fleet to fee, and keep up the Spirits of the Seamen, who
were very mutinous, not without the infufions of fome who
did not defire they fliould be too well pleafed with their Of-
ficers. The Lord Wtlloughhy ftay'd on Board purely out of
Duty to the King, though he liked neither the place he had,

nor the People over whom he was to Command, who had
yet more refpedt for Him than for any Body elfe. S"" William

Batten likewife remain'd with them, not knowing well how
O 4. to
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to refufc it, though he had too much reafon to be weary of
his Province, the Sea-men having contraded an implacable
jealoufy and malice againft him, more than they were na-
turally inclined to. And the truth is, though there was not
any evidence that he had any i^\ praftices, he had an impa-
tient defire to make his Peace, and to live in his own Coun-
try, as afterwards he did with the leave of the King • againft
whom he never after took imployment.

'

The other point to be refolvM was yet more difficultl
" what fhould be done with the Fleer, and who fhould Com-
« mand it? and though the Adverrifement the Prince of Or^wg^
had given his Royal Highnefs, ofthe Quettion ftarted in the
btates, concerned only the Merchants Ships, which were made
Pri-ze, yet it was very eafy todifcern the Logickof that Que-
Ition would extend as well, and be apphed to thofe ofthe
Royal Navy, as to Merchants Ships. An*d it was evident
enough, that the United Provinces would not take upon them
to determine whether they were in truth the Ships of the Kingr
or ofthe Parliament. And it was only the differences which
were yet kept up in the Houfes, which kept them ^l«m ^j
ing United in that demand. So that the Prince knew thatno-

' thing was more neceffary than that they Ihould be gone out
ofthe Ports of thofe Provinces, and that the States wifli'd it
exceedingly. '

Whilst Bamfield was about the Perfon of the Duke of
Tork^ he had infufed into him a marvellous defire to be pof-
feUed of the Government ofthe Fleet: but the Duke was
convinced with much ado , that it was neither fafe for his
Highnefs, nor for his Father's Service, that he fliould be em-
barked m it

: and Bamfield, by an efpecial Command from
the King, who had difcover'd more of his foul pradices than
could be known to the Prince, was not fuffbr'd to come any
more near the Perfon ofthe Duke. So he return'd into W-
land', where he was never called in queftion for ftealing the
Duke away. From this time the Duke , who was not yet
above fifteen years ofAge, was fo far from defiring to be with
the Fleet, that, when there was once a Propofition, uponoc-
cafion of a fuddain Mutiny amongft the Sea-men, "That he
^' ihould go to Hehoet Sluce^ to appear amongft them, who
profeflTed great Duty to his Highnefs, he was fo offended at it
that he would not hear of it j and he had ftill fome Servant
about him who took pains toperfwade him, <( That the Coun-
^'cil had inclmed the Prince to that defignation, out of iU
« will to his Highnefs, and that the Ships might deliver him
J' up to the Parliament. So unpleafant, and uncomfortable a
Province had thofe Perfons, who, being ofthe King's Coun-
cil, ferv'd both with great Fidelity 5 every Body who was un-

facisfied
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fatisfied (and no Body was fatisfied) afperfing them, or feme
of them (for their prejudice was not equal to them all) in fuch

a manner as touch'd the honour of the reft, and molt refledted

upon the King's own Honour, and Service.
. Prince Rupert had a 4ong defire to have that Com-
IJiand of the Fleet put into his hands; and that defire, though
earned with all fecrecy, had been the caufe of fo many In-

trigues, either to inflame the Sea-men, or to cherilh their

froward inclinations, and encreafc the prejudice they had to

Batten. The Atturney mentioned this to the Chancellor of
-the Exchequer, (liorcly after his coming to the Hague, as a

thing, he thought, that Prince might be induced to accept
out of his Zeal to the King's Service, if he were invited to it

j

and thereupon was willing to debate, to what Perfon the Go-
vernment of the Fleet could be committed, when it fhould
fet Sail from th^ Port, and whither it fhould go. The Chan-
cellor made no other Anfwer to him, than "That it was like

"to be a charge of much danger, and hazard ^ that he muft
^' not believe that any Body would propofe the undertaking it

*%o ^jmce Rupert, or that the Prince would Command him
"to undertake it j and that he thought it neceflary, that it

^' fhould be firft refolv'd, what the Fleet fliould do, and whi-
^' ther it fliould go, before a Commander fliould be appointed
" over it.

. When the Marquis di Ormond had waited fo m^ny The ^fairx

Months at Paris for the Performance of thofe gaudy promiCes "f f^'^ ^^r-

which the Cardinal had made, after he faw in what manner
'^^l^f^l'

the Prince of Wales himfelf was treated by him, and that ^(^Th^e Urd
would not fufier the leaft afTiftance to be applied to the Af- inchiquin

i'^irs of England, in a conjundlure when very little would pro- »» irelaad.

bably have done the work, upon the revolt of the Fleer, upon
fo powerful Infurredtions in Evgland, and poflefTing fo many
places of importance on the King's behalf, and when the

whole Kingdom of Scotland {ttm'di fo united for bis Majefty's

Service, and an Army of thirty thoufand Men were faid to be
even ready to march ; I fay, after he difcern'd that the Car-
dinal was fo far from giving any countenance, or warmth to

their blooming hopes, that he left nothing undone towards
the deftroying them, but the Imprifoning the Prince; he con-
cluded that it was in vain for him to expedt any relief for Ire-

land. And therefore he refolv'd, though he had neither Men,
nor Money, nor Arms, nor Ammunition, all which had
been very liberally promifed to tranfport with him, he would
yet tranfport his own Perfon, to what evident danger foever

he was to expofe it. Upon the full aflTurance the Cardinal
had given him of very fubffantial aid , he had adiired the

Lord Inchiquiny "That he would be prefent with him with
" notable
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" notable fupply of Money, Arms, and Ammunition, and
^' good Officers, and fome common Men (which were all in
readinefs , if the Money had been paid to entertain them)
and had likewife fent to many, who had formerly ferv d the
King, and liv'd now quietly in#he Enemies Quarters, upon
the Articles which had been formerly granted the Marquis of
Ormondy ^' That they lliould expe<5t his fpeedy arrival.

And though he had, from time to time, fent Advcrtife-
naents of the delays and obIlru(2:ions he met with in the
French Court, fo that he did almoft defpair of any Affiftance
from it, yet the Lord Inchiquin had advanced too tar to re^
tire ; and the Lord Lifle^ who had been fufficiently provoked,
and contemned by him, was gone into England with full mar
lice, and fuch information ( which was not hard for him to
be furnifh'd with) as would put Cronf^eU and the Army into
fuch fury, that his Friends in the Parliamerft, who had hi-

therto fultain'd his Credit, would be very hardly able to fup-
port him longer. So that, as he was to expcdt a ftorm from
thence, fo he had a very (harp War to mamtain againft the
Ir///', led and commanded by the Pope's Nuntio j wteb \^;ar
had been always carried on in Munfter with wonderful anfi-

molity, and with fome circumftances of bloodinefs, efpecially

againft Priefts, and others of the Roman Clergy, that it was
very hard to hope that thofe People would live well together.
And indeed the IriJJj were near rooted out of the Province of
Munfler^ though they were powerful enough, and ftrong in
all the other Provinces. Hereupon the Lord Inchiquin^ with
all poflible earneftnefs, writ to the Lord of Ormondy " That,
^' though without any other Affiftance, he would tranfport his
" own Perfon ; by whofe Countenance and Authority he pre-
fumed the Irtfl) might be divided, and brought to reafon;
and defir'd him, " In the mean time, to fend to fuch of the
*' Irijh as had dependence upon him, and who, he knew, in
^« their Hearts did not wifli well to the Nuntio, that they
"would fecretly correfpond with Him, and difpofe their
*' Friends and Dependents to concur in what might advance
^' the King's Service ; to which they did not know that he was
" inclined, but look'd upon him, as the fame malicious and
" irreconcilable Enemy to them, as he had always appeared to
" be to their Religion, more than to their Perfons.

^>t^ccomt From the time that the irijb entered into that bloody, and
•/ the ^f. foolilh Rebellion, they had very different Affections, Inten-
{j|jjjj'£^^"' tions and Defigns, which were every day improved in the

thiilimT.' carrying on the War. That part of them which inhabited
the Pijti?, fo called from a circuit of ground contained in it,

wasoriginally of Effg/i/^ Extraction, fince the firft Plantation

by the Ertgl^Jh many Ages palt. And though they were de-

generated
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generated into the manners and barbarous Cuftoms of the Trijhy

and were as ftupidly tranfported with the higheil Superltitioii

of the RomiQi Religion, yet they had always (teadily adher d

to the Crown, and performed the duty ot good Subjects during

i

allthofe Rebellions which th^whole Reign of Queen Ehza-

I ^eth was feldom without. And of that temper molt of the

I
Province of Lemfier was : Munfier was the moft planted with

EnM of all the Provinces of Ire/^W, and chough there wei-e

many Noble Men of that Province, who were of the oldett

Irz/^jExtraaions, and of thofe Families which had been Kings

,
o^Munfler^ yet many of them had intermarried with the belt

i E^^M/Families, and fo were better bred, and more civilized

i than the reft of the old Irtfi, and liv'd regularly in Obedience

I to the Government, and by connivance enjoy d the exercile

I

of their Religion, in which they were very zealous, with

I

freedom and liberty enough.
. ,j ^ „. r-

^ The Seat of the old Irifl?, who retain d the Rites, Cu.

ftoms, Manners, and ignorance of their Anceftors, without

any kind of reformation in either, was the Province of Wpr-^

njtthe^ttercultivatedby the Neighbourhood of the ScotSy

who were planted upon them in great Numbers, with cir-

cumftances of great Rigour. Here the RebeUion was firlt

contriv'd, cherifli'd, and enter'd upon with that horrid Bar-

I

baricy, by the O Netls^ the MacguyreSy and the MacmahoovSy

and though it quickly fpread it felf, and was entertained in the

other Provinces ( many Perfons of Honour and Qualhty en-

gaging themfelves by degrees in it for their own iecurity, as

they pretended, to preserve themfelves from the undiltin-

guilhing feverity of the Lords Jullices, who denounced the

War againft all IriJJj equally, if not againlt all Roman Ca-

tholicks i
which kind of mixture and confufion was carefully

declin'd in all the orders and diredions fent to them out of

England, but fo unskilfully purfued by the Jultices, and Coun-

cil there, that- as they found themfelves without any employ-

ment or truft, to which they had chearfully offered their Ser-

vice, they concluded, that the E72glijh Injh were as much m
the jealoufy of the State as the other, and fo refolv'd to pre-

vent the danger by as unwarrantable Courfes as th? reft had

done ) yet, 1 fay, they were no fooner enter'd into the War,

which was fo generally embraced, but there appear'd a very

great difference in the temper and purpofes of thofe who pro-

fecutcd it. They of the more moderate Party, and vijhofe

inain end was to obtain liberty for the exercife of their Reli-

gion, without any thought of declining their fubjcdion to

the King, or of invading his Prerogative, put themfelves un-

der the Command of General Vrefton : the other, of the fiercer

and more favage Party, and who never meant to return to
" '

their
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their Obedience of the Crown of England, and looked upon
all the tltaies which had ever been in the pofleffion of any of
their Anccftors, though forfeited by their Treafon and Re-
beiiion, as juftly due to them, and raviOi'd from them by the
1 yranny ot the Crown, march'^ under the Condudt ofOw»
RoeONei/e; both Generals of the /ry/?) Nation; the one de-'
Icended of E«g/tjh Excradlion through many defcenrs: the^
other purely Injh, and of the Family of Tyrone; both bred
in the Wars of Flanders, and both Eminent Commanders
there, and of perpetual jealoufy of each other : the one of the
more frank and open Nature; the other darker, lefs polite,
and the wifer Man ; but both of them then in the head of
more numerous Armies apart, than all the King's power could
bring into the Field againft either of them.
This difparity in the Temper and Humour of thofe Peo-'

pie, firft difpofed thofe of the moft moderate fo defire a Peace
fhorrly af:er the Rebellion was begun, and produced the Cef-
lation that was firit entered into, and the Peace, which did
not foon enough enfue upon it; and which, upon the matter,
did provide only for the exercife of the Roman CathOidc Re-
ligion

; but did that in fo immoderate and extravagant a man-!
ner, as made it obnoxious to all the Proteftants of the King's
Dominions. '

Owen Roe O Neile refufed to fubmit to the Conditions'
and Articles of that Peace, though tranfa^ed and confirmed
by their Catholick Council at Kilkenny, which was the Repre-
fenrative the Irifh Nation had chofen for the Condudt of all
the Counfels for Peace and War, and to which they all avow-
ed, and hid hitherto paid an entire Obedience. The Pope's'
Nuntio, who about that time came from Rome, and Tranf-.
ported himfelf into that Kingdom, applied himfelf to Ovjeu
O Netl, and took that Party into his Protection; and fo
wrought upon their Clergy, generally, that he broke that
Peace, and profccuted thofe who had made it, with thofe
circumftances which have been before remember'd, and which ^
neceflirated the Lord Lieutenant to quit the Kingdom, and to
leave ihe City q{ Duhl'm in the hands of the Parliament; and
Lord Inchquin having likewife refufed to confent, and fubmit
to that Peace, and continued to make the War iharply, and
fuccefsfully againft the Irijh in the Province of Munfter^
whereof he was Prefident. But the Nuntio was no fooner
inverted in the fupreme Command of that Nation both by
Sea and Land, as over a People fubjecSt to the Pope, and of a
Dominion belonging to Him, than, being a Man of a fan-
tadical Humour, and of an imperious and proud Nature, he
behaved himfelf fo infolently towards all ( and having brought
no Affiltance to them but the Pope's Bulls, endeavour'd by

new
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new exadtions to enrich himfelf ) that even the Men oWlfter
were weary of him j and they who had been the Inltruments

of the former Peace, were nor wanting to foment thofejea-

ioufies, and difcontents, whifh had produced that application

to the Queen and Prince at S"" Germams^ and the Kefolution

of fendmg the Marquis of Ormond thither again, both which
have been related before. And the Marquis now having given

the Lord Muskerry ( who had Married his Sifter, and was the

moft powerful Perfon, and of the greateit Intereft in Munfler
of all the Irijh ) and other of his Friends notice that the Lord
Inchimiin would ferve the King, and therefore required them
to hold fecret correfpondence with him, and tq concur with

him in what he fliould delire for the advancem^t of his Ser-

vice, they found means to hold fuch intercourfe with him,

that, before the* Marquis of Orwf?»^ arriv'd there, againft all

the oppofition the Nuntio could make, a CefiTation of Arms
was concluded between the Confederate Catholicks and the

Lord Inchiquin ; and the Nuntio was driven into Waterford y

atd, ujjpn the matter, Befieged there by the Catholick Iri/h
;

and the Marquis arriving at the fame time at Kingfale^ and T/;? UarquU

being receiv'd by the 'Lord Inchiqum with all imaginable ^-^^*"^°'**

duty as the King's Lieutenant , the forlorne and contemned
xTngTafe,

Nuntio found it neceflary to Tranfport himlelf into Italy^ and the

*

leaving the Kingdom of Ireland under an Excommunication, Voce's Nwf
and Interdidl, as an Apoftate Nation- and all the Province ^''' '^'*^'^'

of Munfter ( in which there are many excellent Ports ) became
^'^*^*****'

immediately and entirely under the King's Obedience. All

which being well known to the Prince, and the Council, it

was eafily concluded, " That it was the beft, if not the only
" place the Fleet could repair to ; though the danger in

Conducing it thichcr was vihble enough ^ and therefore they

were glad that Prince "Rupert had made that advance towards

the Command of it, and well fatisfied T^ith the warinefs of
the Anfwer the Chancellor of the Exchequer gave to the Ac-
turney Herbert.

There was in truth no Body in view to whom the Charge
of the Fleet could be committed but Prince Rupert : for it was
well known that the Lord Willoughhy^ befides his being with-

out much Experience of the Seay was weary of it, and would
by no means continue there ; and the Seamen were too much
broke loofe from all kind of Order, to be reduced by a Com-
mander of an Ordinary Rank. It was as true, that Prince

Rupert^ at that time, was generally very ungracious in England^
having the misfortune not to be much belov'd by the King's

Party, and hated by the Parliament. This was an exception
that was forefeen : there was no other choice of a place ^o

which the Fleet muft be carried, but Munjier\ and the paf-

iage
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fage thither could not but be full of clanger, in refpedt that

the Parliament was without queltion Malter of the Sea ( al-

though the llland of Silly being then under the King's Autho-
rity, and S^ John Gree?ivH bem^hc Governour thereof, made
that pafiTage fomcthing the more fecure ) therefore this pur-

pofe was to be concealed as the lalt fecret • there being great

danger that the Sea-men would rather carry all the Ships

back again to the Parliament , than into Ireland j againft

which People they had made a War at Sea with circumltances

very barbarous ; for they had feldom given any Quarter, but

the Irijh^ as well Merchants and PaflTengers, as Mariners, which
fell into their Hands, as hath been faid before , were bound
back to back and thrown into the Sea ; fo that they could have
no inclination to go into a Country whofe People had been
handled fo cruelly by them. •

Here again appeared another objedtion againft the Perfon
of Prince Rupert^ who would never endure to be fubjedt to

the Command of the Lord Lieutenant of that Kingdom : and
yet It feem'd molt reafonable that the Ships, whillt th^y fta:;'d

there, might be imploy'd towards the reducing of the other

parrs, which were in Rebellion : Befides that there was caufe

to fear, that the Prince would not live with that Amity to-

wards the Marquis of Ormond^ as was neceflary for the Pub^
lick Service. Notwithftanding all this, when the little Stra-

TriuceVM' tagem ofhaving Prince JR«/>fr/ dehred to take the Command

TcruCsthe o^ the Fleet Upon him, did notfucceed. Prince Rupert himidi

comraandof^^^^^^^^^o^o^mon to thc Priucc to take the Command of
the Prince's it upon him, and to carry it whither his Royal Highnefe
iteet. would be pleafed to diredt. And then, the whole matter be-

ing debated, neceility made that to be Counfellable, againft

which very many reafonable objedlions might be made. So
it was refolv'd that Prince Rupert ihould be Admiral of that

Fleet, and that it Ihould Sail for Ireland. And the Charge,

and Expcdieion appeared to be the more hopeful by the pre-

fence of good Officers, who had long Commanded in the

Royal Navy : Sr Thomas Kettlehy , whom the Prince made
Captain of his own Ship the Antelope ; S"- John Mennes^ who
had the Command of the Snnalloijj^ a Ship of which he had

been Captain many years before ; and Colonel Richard Field-

ing^ who was made Captain of the C07ifiant Reformation ; all

worthy and faithful Men to the King's Service, oflong Expe-
perience in the Service at Sea, and well known and lov'd by
the Sea-men. With thefe Officers, and fomc other Gentle-

men, who were willing to fpend their time in that Service^

Prince Rupert went to Helvoet Sluce, where the Ships lay, and
feem'd ro be received by the Fleet with great joy. They all

bcltirr'd themfelves in their feveral places to get the Ship^

ready
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ready for Sea , and all thofe Provifions which were necef-

fary, in making whereof there had not diligence enough beea
ufed.

When they took a ftridt Survey of the Ships, the Car-
penters were all of opinion, ^That the Convertine^ a Ship of
*' the (econd Rank, that carried feventy Guns, was too old

**and decayed to be now fet out in a Winter Voyage, and in
" fo rough Seas, and that when a great deal of Money fliould

" be laid out to mend her, (lie would not be ferviceable or lafe.

And it did appear, that when the Officers of the Navy had
fitted her out at the beginning of the Summer, they had de-
clared, *^ That, when ihe came in again, (lie would not be fit

"for more ufe, but mult be lay'd upon the Stocks. Where-
upon the Ship was brought into Helvoet Sluce^ upon the nexc
Spring Tyde, aq^ examined by the befl Hutch Carpenters and
Surveyors ; and all being of the fame mind, information was
fent by Prince Rupert to the Prince of the whole, who there-

upon gave direction for the Sale of the Ordnance, and what-
foeyer eife would yield Money : all which was applied to the

Victuallfflg, and fetting out the reft, without which no means
could have been found to have done it; fo much ill huf-

bandry had been ufed, and fo much dired: cheating in the ma-
naging all the Money that had been raifed upon the Prizes.

Prince Rupert remained all the time at Helvoet SkcCy
till all was ready to fet Sail, and had, with notable Vigour
and Succefs, fupprefled two or three Mutinies, in one of
which he had been compell'd to throw two or three Sea-meii
over-board by the Itrength of his own Arms. All fubordi-

nate Officers were appointed, Commiffioners for the Sale of
all Prize Goods, and Ships that fliould be taken, Treafurers
and Pay-mafters for ifiTuing and paying and receiving all Mo-
nies; and an eftablifliment for the whole too regular and ftrid: to

be obferv'd : and though allPerfons imploy'd were well known,
and approved by Prince Rupert^ and molt of them nominated
by himfelf, yet he thought it fit after to change that Confti-

tution, and by degrees brought the whole receipts, and ifl'ues

under his own Management, and fole Government. When
all was ready, he came to the Hague^ to take leave of the

Prince, and returned , and about the beginning of 'December Sets Sail for

he fet Sail for Ireland^ met with good Prizes in the way, and Ireland m
arriv'd fafely at Kingfale : nor had he been long gone out of ^^^ccmber.

HoUandy when the Prince had a Ihrcwd Evidence how unfe-

cure a long abode would have been there, by fome Parliament
Ships coming into that Ro^ad, and fending their Men on Shore,
who at noon day burnt tl'econvertive within the very Town
of Helvoet Sluce^ nor did the States make any expoftulation,

or do any juftice for tJK Affi'onc offvr'd to themfelves, and
their Government. 1 n
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I N this calamitous State of Aflfkirs there fcem'd to be no

hope left, but that by Treaty the King might yet be reftored

to fuch a condition, that there might be thofe Roots left in the

Crown, from whence its former Power, and Prerogative

might fprout out hereafter, and^ourilh. The Commiflioners
for the Treaty arrived in the Kie of Wight upon the fifteenth

The c»m' day of Septemher^ whiid Cromwell yet remam'd in his Northern
mfffi^Hers Progrcfs, and his Army divided into feveral parts for the fi-
arrtve in

nifliing his Conqucll^ which was the reafon that all they who
wight, wiihed ill to the Treaty, and that it might prove inefFedtual,-

Sept. iV. had ufed and interpofed all the. delays they could, that he
might return before it begun, as they who wiihed it might
fucceed well, were as foUicitous, that it might be concluded
before that time j which made them the lefs to infill upon
many particulars both in the Propohtions, apd the lDftru(5ti-

ons, which they hoped might be more capable of remedies in

the Treaty than before it.

They flayed three days in the Illand before the Treaty be-

gun, which was time little enough to prepare the Houfe for

the King's reception at Newport^ and adjuiting manyn:ircurh-

Itances of the Treaty. In that time they waited feveral times

on the King, with great fliew of outward duty and refped
5

and though none of them durit adventure to fee the Kmg in.

private, they Communicated freely with fome of thofe Lords,

and others, who, with the Parliament's leave, were come to

attend the King during the time of the Treaty. And fo they

found means to advertife his Majefty of many particulars,

which they thought neceflary for him to know ^ which made
different imprellions upon him, as the information proceeded
from Perfons better or worfe afFedled to him. And many of
thofe who had liberty to attend, were competent Confiderers

of the truth of what they faid.

The truth is, there were amonglt the CommiflTioners many
who had been carried with the violence of the llream, and
would be glad of thofe conceflions which the King would
very chearfully have granted; an Adl of Indemnity and Obli-

vion being what they were principally concern'd in. And
of all the reft, who were more paflionate for the Militia, and
againfl the Church, there was no Man, except S^ Harry VanCy

who did not defire that a Peace might be eftablillied by that

Treaty. For as all the other Lords defir'd, in their own Na-
tures and A£fcd:ions, no more than that their Tranfgreffions

might never more be called to remembrance ; fo the Lord Say

himfelf ( who was as proud of his Quality, and of being di"

ftinguiilied from other Men by his Title, as any Man alive)

well forefaw what would become of his Peerage, if the Treaty

proved ineffedlual, and the Army fliould make their own
model
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model of the Government they would fubmic to (as undoubt-
edly they relblv'd lliortly to do) and therefore he did all he
could to work upon the King to yield to what was propofed
to him, and, afterwards, upon, the Parliament, to be content
with what his Majefty had yiftded. But the advice they all

gave, of what inchnations or aftedtions foever they were, was
the fame, " That his Majefty ihould, forthwith, and withouc
*' delaying it to the expiration of the Term affign'd by the
" Parliament for the Treaty (which was forty days) " yield
" to the full demands which were made in the Propofuions,.

Their only Argument was, " That if he did not, or not do it

^' quickly, the Army would proceed their own way j and had
*' enough declared, that they would depofe the King, change
<' the Government, and fettle a Republick by their own Rules
" and Invention. And this Advertiiement was as well believ'd

by thofe of the King's own Party, as by the Commidioners
themfelves.

Before the Treaty begun, the Commiflioners made it

known to the King " That they could not admit that any
!"Perfon«fliould be prefent in the Room where the Treaty
'"lIioQld be in Debate: that they were Commillioners fcnc

"from the Parliament to treat with his Majefty, and with Him
" alone ; and that they might not permit any particular and
*' private Perfons to oppofe, or confer with them upon the de-
" mands of the Parliament. So that albeit the Parliament had
given leave to the feveral Billiops, and other Divines, and
to many Lawyers of eminency to wait on his Majefty, upon
his defire, that they might inftru<5t and inform him in all diffi-

cult cafes which related to Religion or the Law of the Land,
they were like to be of little ufe to him now they were come,
if they might not be prefent at the Debate, artd offer fuch

advice to his Majefty, as upon emergent occafions he (hould

ftand in need of, or require from them. At laft they were
contented, and his Majefty was obliged to be contented too,

that they might ftand behind a Curtain, and hear all that was
faid, and when any fuch difficulty occurred as would require

confukation, his Majefty might retire to his Chamber, and
call thofe to him, with whom he would advife, to attend

him, and might then return again into the Room for the

Treaty, and declare his own Refolution. This was the un-

equal and unreafonabie Preliminary and Condition, to which

the King was compelled to fubmit before the Treaty could

begin.

They who had not feen the King in a Years time (for it

was little lefs from the time that he had left Hampton Court)

found his Countenance extreamly altered. From the time

that his own Servants had been taken from him, he would
Vol. llLParti. P never
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never iiiffer his hair to be cur, nor cared to have any n^^
Cloaths • fo that his afpedt and appearance was very different

from what it had ufed to be : otherwife, his health was good,
and he was much more chearful in his difcourfes towards all

Men than could have been im^ned, after fuch mortification

of all kinds. He was not at all deje<^ted in his Spirits, but car-

ried himfelf with the fame Majeity he had ufed to do. His
hair was all gray, which miaking all others very fad, made ic

thought that he had forrow in his countenance,which appear'd

only by that Ihadow.

Upon Monday thQ iS^h of Siptember^ the Treaty begun,
and the Commiffioners prefenred their CommiQion to his Ma-
jcfty, to treat with him Perfonally, upon the Propolitions

prefented formerly at Hampton Court , concerning the King-
dom o{ England and Ireland only, and upon^ch Propofitions

as Ihould be offered eitho: by his Majeity, or the two Houfes
of Parliament, according to their Inftrudlions, (^c. Though
the King knew very well, that Cromnvell had fo totally fubdued
Scotland^ that he had hot left any Man there in the leaft /Au-

thority or Power, who did fo much as pretend to ^ifli well

to him, and that, in truth, Cromiuell had as much the Com-
mand there as Argyle himfelf had, who was but his Creature,

yet either to recover their broken Spirits, or to manifeft his

own Royal Compaflion for them, he told the Commiflioners,
** That, when the Proportions had been delivered to him at

" Hampton Court, the Scotijh Intereft was fo involved in them,
"that it could be hardly feparable from that o^ England:
" that it concerned him, as King of both Kingdoms, to be
^' jult and equal between both ; and that though they had no
" Authority to treat for any thing but what related to Eng-
*-^land^ yet He, who was to provide for the publick Peace
^^ which could hardly be provided for, except the Scots werS
*' comprehended in this Treaty) did defire, that they would
*' fend to the two Houfes of Parliament, to give a Pafs for one
" of his Servants to go into Scotland^ to invite the Council
*' there to fend fome Body authorifed by that Kingdom, who
^' might treat with the Commiflioners of Parliament : and to

that purpofe his Majefty deliver'd them a Paper in writing to

be fenc by them to the Parliament, telling them at the fame
time,^^ That it was never his dclire or meaning, that they
*< fliould meddle in the Government of England^ but only

"fliould treat concerning the Peace, to the end that that
*' might be durable. But the Commiflioners alledged, " That
" it was not in Their power to receive and tranfmit that, or
" any other Paper, to the Parliament, that referred to that

« Kingdom ; and they befought him to give them leave, as

" an evidence of their Duty, to inform him what ill confe*
" quence
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^^ quence the tranrmKTion of that Paper at that time might be
j« to the Treaty it felf. Whereupon he dedin'd fending it by
:a Mefifenger ot his own for the prefent ( which he intended to

have done ) being unwiUing t^ give any occafion of difpute

orjealoufy fo early, and believing that after he Ihould have
gotten a good underftanding with the two Houfes, in wh^t
was of immediate concernment to England^ he fliould more
effectually tranfmit that, or any other Paper, for the more
eafy compofing the affairs of Scotland.

Then they prefented their firlt propofition to his Maje- The frfl

fty ; " That he would revoke all Declarations, and Commif- Pr»pojition

^< fions granted heretofore by him againft the Parliamenty';'','"*^°V"jr

iWhereupon his Majcfty defired, "That he might fee all the /1,, ^^^^^

" Proportions, they had to make to him, together j that he darationsy

might the bett* confider what fatisfadtion he could give &c>
'* them upon the whole : which they would not yield to with-

out much importunity , and at laft deliver'd them with re-

ludtancy, as a thing they were not fure they ought to do. And
thotigh thQJr Commiflion referred to Inftrudtions, and his Ma-
iefty defired that he might have a view of thofe, they per-

emptorily refufed to let him have a fight of them ; and only
:old him, " That they were diredted by their Inftrudtions, firlt

^ to treat upon the Propofition they had already prefented to
^ him , concerning the revocation of the Declarations <^c.

'and in the next place, of the Church, then of the Militia,

' and fourthly of Ireland , and afterwards of the reft of the
' Propofitions in order j and they declared likewife that

,

' by their Inftrudtions, they were not to enter upon any new
' Propofitions, before they fliould have received his Majefty's
^ final Anfwer to what was fir ft propofed.

Hereupon the King demanded of them , "Whether
^ they had power and authority to recede from any particular

• contained in their Propofitions, oj/M confent to any altera-

• tions, if his Majefty ihould give infm good reafon fo to do ?

To which they Anfwer'd very Magifterially, " That they were
ready to Debate, to ftiew how realonable their defires were,
and that there could be no reafon why they fhould alter or
recede from them ; but if his Majefty did fatisfy them, they

fhould do therein as they were warranted by their Inftrudti-

ons. Thefe limitations and reftridtions in a matter ofthat im-
ortance, which contained a new frame of Government, and
n alteration of all Civil and Ecclefiaftical Conftitutions, al-

loft damped and ftified all the hope his Majefty had enter-

lin'd of good from this Treaty. However, he refolv'd to

y ifconfenting to the fubftantial part ofany Propofition would
ive them fatisfadtion j and fo, without taking notice of the

reamble of that Propofition, which they had ddiver'd tohim^

P 2 h?
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H» lAcAj- he declared in writingj which he deliver'd to them, "That he
fifs Jii' « ^as willing to granc the Body of their Propohtion, that was
jicir to It, c( ^^ xQQ2i\\ all Decorations, ^r . But they immediately return'd

another Paper to him, in whkh they faid, " His Majefty had

"left unanrwer^d the moft erfential part of their Propolition,

" repeating the words in the Preamble, which recited, " That
" the two Houfes of Parliament had been neceffitated to enter

'• into a War in their juft and lawful defence j and that thci

" Kingdom of England had enter'd into a folemn League and!

" Covenant to profecute the fame j and fo juftifying all that

had been done, ^f. To all which they very vehemently

prelTed '^ His Majefty's approbation and confent, as the mo(t
*' neceffary foundation of a lafting Peace, and the indifpen-

" lable expectation of the two Houfes and of the whole King-
" dom

i and that the two Houfes, and th« Kingdom, could
*^ not decline this particular demand , without which they

" could not believe themfelves to be in any fecurity ; fmce,
*' by the Letter of the Law, they who had adhered to the Par-

" liament , might feem guilty of raifing War ^againft the

"King, and fo to be guiity of High Treafon by the Statute

"of the a5th year of King £</TPdfr</ the third : whereas by the

^' Conftrudtion and Equity thereof they were juitificd j and

" therefore that the confenting to this Preamble was fo eflenJ

Z^tial, that without it the Parliament would be thought guil

"ty j which they hoped his Majefty did not defire it Ihould.

And that this might make the deeper impreflion upon him.

the Lord Say^ in the Debate of it, twice repeated with more

paflion than was natural to his Conttitution, " That he d\(\

" tremble to think how fad the confequence would be, if what

" they now prefled fliould be denied. And others faid, " Thai

"it was no more than his Majelty had heretofore granted ic

*' the Ad: ofIndemnity that he had pafled in Scotland , and i\

" he (hould now refuf&jftdo it in England^ there would bei

"fpeedy end put to ^j^Treaty, without entring upon an]

" of the other Propohtions. The King was fo much per

plexed,. and offended with this haughty way of reafoning, tha

he told thofe with whom he confulted, and writ the fame t(

the Prince his Son, « That the long reitraint he had endures

" in the Caltle of Carisbrooke^ was not a greater evidence o
" the Captivity of his Perfon, nor was he more fenfible of it

<• than this was of the Captivity of his Mind, by his beini

"forced to decline thofe Anfwers and Arguments whicl

" were proper to the fupport of his Caufc, and which mul
" have brought hlulhes over the Faces of the CommifTioners

^ and to frame others more feafonable and fie to be oflfer'd t(

''Men in that condition fora him who was to receive, an<

" nor give conditions.
However
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However, this Propoficion was of fo horrid and vc\on» Dijpute con-

^rous a Nature, fo contrary to the known truth, and fo dt- ceming the

ftrudive to Julticcand Government, that itfeem'd to natura- ^'''*'"^^* "/

lize Rebellion, and to make it current in the Kingdom to ail
''"

Poftericy, that his Majefly cdlild not forbear to tell them,
" That no Adt of Parliament could make that to be true which
"was notorioufly known to be falfe; that this Treaty mult
" be the foundation of the future Peace and Security, and'

"what was herein provided for both could never be called in'

"queftionj that he was moft willing, that it fliould be made'
" very penal to every Man to reproach another for any thing
" he had done during the late Troubles, upon what Provoca-
" tion foever. He put them in mind, " That it was well known
" to fome of them, that the A<5t of Indemnity in Scotland was
paffed when hi^ Majefly was not there, nor any Commif-

*^ fioner appointed by him ; that it was prepared, and drawn
" by his Atturney General of that Kingdom, who was then
" of the Party that was againlt his Majelty j and therefore it

" was no wonder that he calFd thofe of his own fide, Loya!
" Subjedtf, and good Chriftians, in the Preamble of that Adt^
" which was never feen by his Majefty, though it was con-
*^ firm'd indeed, with the other Adb which had pafled in that
*' diforderly time, by his Majefty upon the conclufion of the

Peace, and their return to their Obedience ^ and that, when
"thatfhould be the cafe here, he would give them all the

appellations they Ihould defirc, and as unqueftionableTecu-
" rity as they could wiQi To all which they made no other
reply, and that unanimoufly, "But that they could not be-
" licve themfelves fecure, if that Preamble was not entirely
" confented to.

This refractory obftinatc adherence of the Commiflioners

I

to their own Will, without any fliadow of reafon, prevailed

nothing upon the King j infomuch as he was inclined to run
the hazard of the prefent diflTolution of the Treaty, and to

undergo all the inconveniencies and mifchiefs which probably
might attend it, rather than to facrifice his Honour, and the

Juftice of his Caufe, to their infolent demand, until he had
cnter'd into a ferious deliberation with thofe Perfons who
v/ere about him, of whofe affedtions to him he had all af-

furance, and of the great abilities, and underftanding of moft
of them he had a very jult elteem. They all reprefented to

him, from the Conference they had with fuch of the Com-
miflioners, who, they were confident, fpoke to them as they

thought and believ'd, ' That if there were no expedient found
"but to give more fatisfadtion upon this firft Propofition,
" than his Majefty had yet ofier'd , aflbon as the Commif-
^* fioners (hould give account of it to the two Houfes, they

P 3
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*^ would be prefently recall'd j and the Treaty be at an end :

*' And then it would be univerfally declar'd and believ'd, how
" untrue foever the aflertion was, that the King refufed to fe-
*^ cure the Parliament, and all who had adher'd to them, from
^^ a Profecution by Law ; upo# which they thought it to no
** purpofe to proceed farther in the Treaty : whereas if his

*' Majefty had condefcended to them in that particular, which
" concerned the Lives and Fortunes of their whole Party in
" the Kingdom, they would have given him fuch fatisfaAion
^' in all other particulars, as a full and happy Peace mult have
" enfued.

Then the Lawyers informed him, " That his giving way
"to a recital in a new Law, which was not a Declaratory

*^Law of what the Law was formerly in being, concerning
" the bufmefs in queftion, and only in a Preamble to a Law
*' for recalling Declarations, ^c. did not nrftke their A<itions

*' lawful, if they were not fo before j nor did it take away
*'from thofe who had adhcr'd to him, any defence or benefit
*' the former Laws had given to them j nor would his Party
*^ be in a worfe condition than they had always beea : for his

" Majefty had always ofier'd in all his Declarations, that they
*' who foilow'd him, and who were by them called Delin-
" quents, fhould, at all times, fubmit to a Trial by the Laws
"of the Land, and if they fliould be found guilty of any
*' Crime, they fliould not be protected by him. And it was
" evident, by their not profecuting any one, fince they were
" fallen into their hands, in any legal way, that they do noc
** think their Tranfgreflions can be puniQi'd by Law.
Upon thefe reafons, and the joynt advice and importu-

nity of all about him, as well the Divines as the Lawyers,

the King firft delivered a Paper in writing to the Commif-
fioners, in which he declar'd," That nothing that fliould be put

*'in writing concerning any Propofition, or part of any Pro-
** pofition Ihould be binding, prejudicial, or made ufe of, if

*' the Treaty fliould break off without effedt : and the Com-
miflioners prefented another Paper in writing, in which they

fully confented to that Declaration in the very terms of the
Tnt K^ng faid Declaration. Thereupon the King confented to pafs the
ra-vfcir^

firfl; Propofition, with the Preamble to it, albeit, he faid,

" That he well forcfaw the afperfions it would expofe him to j

^^yec he hoped his good Subjects would confefs that it was
" but a part of the price he had paid for their benefit, and tljie

" Peace of his Dominions.
The fecmd T H E ftrft Propofition being thus confented to as they could
fropofitton wifli, thcy dcliver'd their fecond concerning Religion and

TetttnLd
^^^ Church ; which comprehended, « The utter abolilhing

tkefhurl
*' JBpilcopacy, and all jurifdidtion exercifed by Arch-Bifliops,

Bifliops,
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'f Bifiiops, Deans and Chapters, and alienating their Lands,
" which ihould be fold to the ufc and benefit of the Common-
*' wealth ; the Covenant • which was prefented to his Ma-
"jefty to take himfclf, and to impofe upon all others: The
" Common-Prayer, and PublJtk Liturgy of the Church to be
" abolifli'd, and taken away j iind that the Reformation of
" Religion, according to the Covenant, in fuch manner as i

<^ both Houfes had, or Ihould agree, after confultation with
" Divines, (hould be fettled by Adt of Parliament : which, the

King told them, " Exceeded the Implicit Faith of the Church
^' of Rome ; which rather obliges her Profelytes to what fhe
*' Does hold, than to what ftie Shall. It required " The
" eltablifliing the Presbyterian Government, the Diredtory,
*' the Articles of Chriftian Religion ( a Body whereof they

prefented) " the fu^refling Innovations in Churches; for the
" better advanc?menc of Preaching, the obfervation of the

"Lord's day, a Bill againft Pluralities and Non-refidence^
" feverai Adts againft Papifts ; and the taking and impoling
" the Covenant.
*Th I y pregnant Propofnion, containing fo many monftrous

particulars, fufficiently warn'd his Majelty, how impoflible it

would be to give them fatisfadtion in all ; and therefore hav-

ing, by confenting to the entire firit Propofition, put it out

of their power to break off the Treaty, and to tell the People,
^' That the King, at the entrance into it, had denied to give
" them any fecurity for their Lives and Fortunes, he thought

it now fit to offer to the Commiilioners a Propofition of his ^* ^'^|

own, that both the Parliament, and the People, might clearly
^^j!J^* J^'

difcern how much of his own Right and Dignity he would his own ;

Sacrifice for their Peace ; and which, he thought, might pre- which the

vent the defigns of thofe who might endeavour, upon one Commijfton-

fingle Propofition, or part of a Propofition, to break ^^^
'////{„ ti!'

Treaty. Houfis.

H I s own Propofitions contained, in very few words, but

three particulars : L " That he might enjoy his Liberty :

"IL That his Revenue might be reltored to him : IIL That
"an Adt of Oblivion might pafs : Which, he very well knew,
would be molt grateful to thofe who feem'd to value it leaft,

as it would exempt his own Friends from any illegal, and
unjuft vexations.

The Commiffioners abfolutely refufed to fend it to the

Houfes, though they had no Authority to Anfwer it them-
felves. They faid, <« It rather contained an Anfwer to ail their

" Propofitions, than was a fingle Propofition of his own ; and
" that the folc end of making it, was to cajole the People

;

which, the King told them, " Better became Him to do than
*^ any Body clfe. But when they peremptorily refufed to tranP-

P 4. mit
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W/^X ^^^ ^^ ^° *^ Houfes, the King fenc an Exprefs of his own to

Meffen^erj dcliver it j which being done, after fome days deliberation,

of his own; the Houfes return no other Anfwer to the King, "Than that
^utitis *' his Propofition was not fatisfadtory. In the mean time the

^thfjo!^'
Cor"r"iffioners prefs'd for his Aifwer to the fird part of theit

^'"^'
Propofition, for the abohihii^g of Bifhops. It would be very
tedious and unneceflary to fet down at large the Difpute, and
Arguments which were ufed on both (ides upon this Subjedt.

The Commiflioners, who would not fuffer any of the Kmg's
Servants to be fo much as prefent when any thing of the

Treaty was agitated, thought fit now to let loofe their own
Clergy upon the King ; who was much better vcrfed in the

Argument than they were.

.Their Mini' That which they urged moft, was the common Allega-

fers dtjpute tions " That Bidiop and Presbyter in th^e 'Sgipture Language
t»itb the « fignified one and the fame thmg : That, ifthe Apoftlcs ex-

•a'1;/^°"'
" ercifed a larger Jurifdidtion, it had been granted to them as !

,i}e ij^ofs,
^j ^poftles, and concerned not their SucccflTors, to whom n6
" fuch Authority had been granted, nor any Superiority over
^' other Presbyters, who were of the fame Function \^th them.^

Then they inveigh'd vehemently againft "Lords Bifhops^
*' their Pride, and Luitre ; and they all behaved themfelvcs

with that rudenefs, as if they meant to be no longer fubjedt

to a King, no more than to a Bifhop. And two of them very

plainly and fiercely told the King, " That ifhe did not confent

"to the utter aboiifhing of Epifcopacy, he would be damn'd

;

with which his Majefty was not mov'd. The Men, Jenk'mSy

and Spurfioiu, liv'd after the return of King Charles the Second,
and, according to the modelty ofthat race ofPeople, came to

kifs his Majefty's hand, and continued the fame Zeal in all

Seditious Attempts.

The King prefs'd them with thofe Texts of Scripture

which have been conftantly urged by thofe who maintain the

Jus Divimm of Bilhops, the Authority of the Fathers, and
the Government of all Chriftian Churches for fifteen hundred

years, and particularly of the Church of England^ before and

lince the Reformation, by conltant and uniform pradiice and

ufage; which could not but be by themfelves acknowledged

to hav.e been by Bifliops. The Commiffioners relieved their

ill manner'd Clergy, and urged, " That whatfoever was not of
*' Divine Inftitution might very lawfully be alter'd j for if it

*' had its Original from Men, it might by Men be changed, or
" reverfed : That Epifcopacy as it was eflablilh'd in the Church
" by the Laws of England^ was not that Epifcopacy that was

"mention'd or prefcribed in Scripture j and therefore the

f' Laws, which fupported it, might be juftly taken away

;

f^ which, they faid, was the reafon that had induced many
"Men
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**Men who were not Enemies to Epifcopacy, to take the Co-
^« v^nant ; which obhged them to take the prefcnt Hierarchy

"ftway.

In a word they urged, " The practice of other Reform'd
*' Churches, and that his Majiity inditing upon the preferva-

"tion ot Epifcopacy^aseflentially ncceflary, was to reproach

^*and condemn TFicm. To which he Anfwer'd, *' That both
*' Cahin and Beza^ and moft Learned Men of the Reform'd
** Churches, had approved, and commended the Epifcopal Go-
"vernment in Evg'dnd'^ and many of them had bewailed
* themfelves, that they were not permitted to retain that Go-
"vernment.
Besides all their Arguments in publick, which his Ma-

jefty with wonderful^fitenefs fully Anfwer'd, and deliver'd his

Anfwers in wri^n^o them ( which none of them ever after

undertook to reply unto ) they found means in private to ad-

vertife the King, that is, fuch of them who were known to

wilh well to him, " That they were of his Majetty's judgment
** with reference to the Government, which they hoped might
*^yet b^preferv'd, but not by the method his Majefty pur-
*' fued : that all the reafonable hope of preferving the Crown,
"was in dividing the Parliament from the Army; which
" could be only done by his giving fatisfadtion in what was
"demanded with reference to the Church; which would
" unite the Parliament in it fclf, fome few Perfons excepted,

"and the City to the Parliament; where the Presbyterians
" were moft powerful ; and this being done, the Parliament
" would immediately have power to reform their Army ; and
*^ to disband thofe who would not be reform'd : That then
^' the King would be remov'd to Londotiy to perfed: that by
^* his own prefence in Parliament, which (hould be prepared
^' by this Treaty ; and then the wording th©fe Bills, and the

"formality of palling them, would give opportunity for ma-
"ny alterations; which being now attempted, would de-
" Itroy all, and reconcile the Parliament to the Army ; which
" would deftroy the King : But then, what the King urged as

" matter of Confciencc in himfelf would find refpedt, reve-

"rence, and concurrence. No doubt they who did make
thefe Inlinuations, did in truth believe themfelves; and did

think, as well as wifh, that the fequel would be fuch as they

foretold. But that which had more Authority with the King,
and which no body about him could put him in mind of, be-

caufe none of them had been privy to it, was the remem-
brance of what he had promifed concerning the Church to

the Scots^ in the Engagement at the Hie of IVight ; which he
could not but conculde was well known to many of the Pref-

byterians in England: and he thought that whatever he had

promifed
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promifad to do then, upon the bare hope and probability of
raifing an Army, he might reafonably now offer when that
Army was deftroy'd, and no hope left of railing another.
And thereupon he did, with much reludtancy, offer the fame

-n^tKjng't hehadthenpromifed todoi v#iich was, « To fufpcnd Epif.

^nl^Zint "^PP^^y ^o'" fhree years, and then upon confutation withDi-
^ ' f' vines, amongft which he wo'ild nominate twenty to be pre-

"fent, and to confult with them, fuch a Government of the
"Church as fhould be agreed upon might be eltablini'd : That
"he would not force any Man to take the Covenant, and
" would have the Privilege of his own Chappel to ufe the
"Commen. Prayer, and obferve the fame Worlhip he had
" ufed to do ; and that all Perfons, -yho defired it, might have
" liberty to take the Covenant, and td^ufe the Direftory ; in
fine, he confented to all that he had o!fc»'d in that Engage-
ment with reference to the Government 8f the Church j

' and likewife, "That Money (hould be raifed upon the fale of
"the Church Lands, and only the old Rent (hould be refcrv'd
" to the juft owners and their Succeffors. Thefe, with fomc
other concelTions of Icfs importance, which related^o other
Branches of the fame Propoficion, magna inter fuJpHa^ he de-
livered to the Commiflioners as his final Anfwer j which the
Major pare of them, did then believe would have preferv'd
his Majefty from farther importunity and vexation in chat
particular.

Toe third The next Propofition was concerning the Militia ; which

llnclmiT
^^^ ^^^^'" ^^'^^"gj and diftinguiOi'd the Scots from the Eng-^

'the'mku. ^^ Presbyterians j the former never defiring to invade that
' unqueflionablc Prerogative of the Crown j the latter being in

^
truth as fond of it (and as refrad:ory without it) as of Pre{^
bytery it felf ; and in that particular concurr'd even with
Cromwell^ and made little doubt of fubduing him by it in a
fhort time. In this demand they exercifed their ufual modefty,
and to abridge the lubftance of it in few words, they required
" a power to keep up the prefent Army, and to raife what
" other Armies they pleafed for the future ^ which gave them
"Authority over the Perfons of all Subjeds, of what degree
" or quality foever. Secondly, a power to raife Money for
" the ufe and maintenance of thofe Forces, in fuch a manner,
"and by fuch ways and means, as they (hould think fit. And
hereby they had had the difpofal of the Eftates and Fortunes
of all Men without reitraint, or limitation. Thirdly, "All
"Forces by Land and Sea to be managed, and difpofed as
" They (hould think fit, and not otherwife. All this modeir
Power and Authority " Muft be granted to the Lords and
"Commons for twenty years. And, as if this had not been
enough, they required (archer, « That in all Cafes, when the

" Lords
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« Lords and Commons fhall declare the Safety of the King-
*' dom to be concern'd, unlefs the King give his Royal Affenc

«to fuch a Bill as (hall be tender'd to him for raifmg Money,
«< the Bill fliall have the force ofan Ad of Parliament, as if he

"had given his Royal AfTent^

Thkre were other particiUars included, of power to the

City of London over the Militt, and for the Tower of Lon-

dotty of no importance to the King> if he once difpofed, and

granted the other as was required, nor need he take care to

whom the reft belonged. Here the King was to confider

whether he would wholely grant it, or wholely deny it, or

whether he might reafonaWy hope fo to limit it, that They
might have Authority eyfugh to pleafe them, and He referve

fome to himfclf for hi^vn fecuriry. The King had thought

with himfelf, upo|;i^#C!yolving all Expedients, which he had too

long warning tc? ruminate upon, to propofe " That the Inha-

" bitants of every County iliould be the ftanding Militia of

" the Kingdom to be drawn out of the Counties upon any
" occafions which fliould occur j which would prevent all ex-

ctfTive Taxes and Impofitions, when they were to be paid by

themfelves. But he quickly difcern'd that fuch a Proportion

would be prefently called a Confpiracy againft the Army, and

fo put an end to all other Expedients, Then he thought of

limiting the extravagant Power in fuch a manner, that it might

not appear fo monltrpus to all intents and purpofes whatlb-

ever j and therefore propoled, " That none Ihould be com- rhe Kings

" pell'd to ferve in the War againft their Wills, but in cafe of -^">'''-

" an Invalion by Forreign Enemies : That the Power concern-
'* ing the Land Forces (hould be exercifed to no other pur-

" pofes, than for the fuppreffing of Forces which might at any
'* time be raifed without the Authority and Confent of the

'' Lords and Commons, and for the keeping up, and main-
<* taining the Forts and Garrifons, and the prefent Army, fo

•'long as it Ihould be thought fit by both Houfes of Parlia-

«« ment : That what Monies (hould at any time be thought
•' neceffary to be raifed, ihould be raifed by general and equal

"Taxes, and Impofitions; and laftly, tliat all Parents and
" Commiflions to the purpofes aforefaid might be made in the

•^ King's Name, by Warrant lignified by the Lords and Com-
" mons, or fuch other fignihcation as they ihould diredt, and
" authorife.

These Limitations were fent to the Parliament, who, ac- 'nmVouihy

cording to the method they had alTumed, foon Voted " That
^J^^'*^^^'^2" the Meilage was unfatisfai^tory. Hereupon, that he might ^^^/^""y^

at lealt leave fome Monument and Record of his care and

tendernefs of his People (for after his extorted Conceflions to

the fo great Prejudice of the Church, he never confider'd what
might
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might be dangerous to his own Perfon) he deliver'd his con-

^ ^

.

\i^
^^^ P^opofition It felf to the Commiflioners, with a Pre-

c?»S"i "t^r}^
'"^

't^'
P!?.7°^' '

" That whereas their Propofition con-'

rit; ; ;;

^emmg the Mihtia, required a far larger power over the Per-
VrtAtnhle, ..

^^^^ '^^^ ^'
'
^tes of his SubjcaiJ than had been ever hitherto

warranted by the Laws and Statutes of the Kingdom, yet in

^^
regard the prefent diftradionl might require more, and truft-

^^
mg m his two Houfes of Pai^iamenr, that they would make
no farther ufe of the power therein mentioned, after the

cc "^u^
^^fte^^F^rs ihould be fettled, than fliould be agree-

^
able to the legal Exercifs rhertof in times paft, and for the
purpofes particularly mentioned Vtheir Propofition, and to

^^givc fatisfadtion to. his two Hou^te of Parliament that he
intends a full fecurity to them, andl^exprefs his real de-

^^hres to fettle the Peace of the KingdoS^his Majeily doth

*c ^Ac} ^^^^^ Propofirion concerning the Militia as it was
aeiired. This the Commidioners did by no means like,

nor would acquiefce in, and alledged, "That as the Concef-

cc u
" T,^ ^^ '^^^ ^"4^^: of an Adt of Parliamenr, fo this

^^
Gamble muft be a part of it, and would adminilfer occa-
iion of difference and difpute upon the interpretation of it:
which being fo clearly forefeen, ought not to be admitted

If ^V ^^ ^'^ Parliament, much lefs in fuch a one as is to

^^
be the principal Foundation of a lafting Peace of the King-

. , n c^' .^^"^^^ "^"^h vexation of this kind, and importunity
^./.^..;:.of triends, as well as of Enemies, and being almolt as weary
Ltkout tue

«fdenying as of granting, he fuffcr'd the Preamble to be left

Preamble.
°"J5

^^a his conicut to be deliver'd without it.

It may be well wondered ar, that, after having fo far com*'
pJied with rhele three Propofuions, there fhould be any paufe
or hefitarion in the debate of the reft. For m that concern-
^°o ™ Church, and the other concerning the Militia, both
the Church and the Militia of Ireland followed the Fate of
England, and were in effect comprehended in the fame Propo-
htions

:
fo that there remained nothing more with reference

^rlpiTZ u u^'"^
Kingdom, « But declaring the Peace that was made"

corienuns .^^f^
^"^ ^^^ Irifl,, to be void ; which they preffed with

Ireland, f^"^
^^^^c paOion, as if they had obtained nothing ; although

his Majelty referred the carrying on the War to them, and
told them, « That he knew nothing of the Peace, which had
^|been made during his Imprifonmcnt, when he could re-
ceive no Advcrtifem.enL of what was doing, or done ; and

*' therefore he was content that it Qiould be broken, and the
^ War be carried on in fuch a manner as fhould pleafe Them

;

which was all one to their ends and purpofes, as what they
desired. But this did by no means pleafe them. If the Peace
were not declared to be adually void, they could not fo eafily

take

cc

C(

cc
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take that vengeance of tiie Marquis of Ormond as they re-

folv'd to do. Yet after all thefc general conceffions, which fo

much concerned Himfelf, and the Publick, and when the ne-

ceflicy that had obliged liim to that unwilling complyance,

might well have exculed hin^^or fatisfying them in all the reft

of their demands, when theyVreflfed his confent to what only

concern'd private and particulr Perfons, as the revoking all

Honours and Grants oFOffic* which he had conferred upon
thofe who had Terv'd him flichfully, and to except many of

them from Pardon, and leay them to the unmerciful cenfure

pf the two Houfes , both Jor their Lives and Fortunes • to

fubmit others to pay, fytheir Delinquency in obeying and
ferving him, a full mo^y of all they were worth ; to deprive

others of their prad^iire in their feveral Profeffions, and Fun-
<^ions ( whicl^iiipoired all the Lawyers and Divines, who had
been faithful to him, to utter ruin ) it cannot be e^tprefs'd with Some ether

what grief, and trouble of mind he received thofe importu- particulars

nities
J
and without doubt, he would at that lime with J^uch

'^^^^J"!^***
more willingnefs have died, than fubmitted to it • but the Ar-'^y.

"

gumeift " That he had done fo much, was now prefs'd upon
him ( by his Friends, and thofe who were to receive as much
prejudice as any by his doing it ) "That he ihould do more ^
*-^ and fince he had condefcended to many things which gave
"himfelfno fatisfadtion, he would give fo full fatisfadtion to
** the Parliament, that He might receive that benefit, and the
" Kingdom that Peace and Securiry he defired.

Many Advertifemenrs came from his Friends in 'London^

and from other places, " 7 hat it was high time that the Treaty
" were at an end, and that the Parliament had all his Majefty's
*' Anfwers before them , to determine what they would do
*' upon them, before the Army drew nearer London^ which,
*f infallibly, it would Ihortly do, afloon as thofe in the North
**had finifh'd their work. It was now near the end of OBober^
and the appointed tinie for the concKifion of the Treaty was
the fourth oi November ^ and fo after all importunities, as well

of thofe who were to fufifer, as thole who were to triumph
in their fufferings, his Majefty's confent was procured to moft But confenn

that was demanded in the lell of the Propofitions ; the King, at up.

and all Men, conceiving the Treaty to be at an end.

T fI E King had, about the middle of Otiober^ again deli-

ver'd his own Propofition for his Liberty, his Revenue, and
an Adt of Oblivion, to the Commiffioncrs ; which they re- rheCommip-
ceiv'd. And though, at the beginning of the Treaty, they /»«?«»*»

had refufed to tranfmit it the Houfes, yet now , after iof'^^'l' ^*'

many conceffions, they thought fit to fend it ; and did fo af-
^l^^^"^^

foon as they received it. But no anfwer was returned. Here- tlVhsVM-
upon, when the Treaty was within two days of expiring, his/wTwrn^.

Majefly
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Majefly demanded ofthem, " Whether they had received any
*' Inftrudions to treat upon, or to give an Anfwer to his own
" Propofition, which he had deliver'd to them fo long (ince ?

"or whether they had receiv'cLany Order to prolong the
*^ Treaty ? To which they Anprer'd, " They had not as to
" either. And when he askeJ them the fame Queftion, the
very laft hour of the limited tine, they made the fame An-
fwer. So that the whole fortl days affign'd for the Treaty
were expired, before they voukhfafed to return any Anfwer
to the fmgle Propofition the KJn\ had made to them. How-
ever they told him, " They had\|ceiv'd new Command to
" make freih inftance to his iMajeft)\that he would forthwith

^j?S''^"P^^^^'^ a Declaration againft the MWiis of Ormo»d^ who
Uon'ofXe

" ^^^ ^^n ^^^^^y declared, that he hadStahority to make a

iCV«^4^.ti'«7?" Peace with the Irijh Rebels ; and was tntn treating With
iheUart^uu "them to that purpofe. To which his Majefly Anfwer'd

,

uu^ir-^^^'
" ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ reafonable to prefshim to publilh any Decla-

jefiy's i7n-
" ration againft the Marquis ; fince that if the Treaty Ihould

fner.
" '' end happily, the defircs ofthe two Houfes were fat^gfied by

^' the Concedions he had already made ; and fo adhered to

his firft Anfwer. And conceiving the Treaty to be clofed,

he defircd the Commiffioners, " That fince He had departed
*' from fo much of his own Right to give his two Houfes fa-

*^ tisfa£tion. They would be a means that he might be preflfed

*' no farther j fince the fev/ things he had not fatisfied them
" in, had fo near relation to his Confcience, that, with the
" Peace of that, he could not yield farther 3 and defirM them
" CO ufe the fame eloquence, and abilities, by which they had
" prevail'd with Him, in reprefenring to the two Houfes the
*•' fad condition of the Kingdom, if it were not preferv'd by
*'this Treaty. And fo concluded with many gracious ex-

preffions for their Perfonal civilities, and other kind expref-

fions j which made impreflion upon all of them who had any
Bowels.

All this being pafi:, and the King believing and expedt-

ing that the Commifllioners v/ould take their leave of him the

next Morning, they came the fame Night to inform him,

"That they had then received new Orders and Inftrudions for

X}f Pariii' " the continuing and enlarging the Treaty for fourteen days
ment en- « longer ; for which his Majefty was nothing glad ; nor did

Trfar T ^^^y ^" ^^^^ Houfes who wiflicd well to him, delire that Pro-

dZ7Io?!ltr, longation. For it was ealily difcern'd, that it was moved and
* prolecuted only by them who did not intend that the Treaty

it felf fhould have any good effect j which they were not

yet ready and prepared enough to prevent, the Army not

having yet finiflied what they were to do in all places j and
was confented to unskilfully, by thofe who thought the con-

tinuance
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tinuance of the Treaty was the beft fign that both fides de-
fired Peace : and it quickly appeared, by the new inftances

they made, that delay was their only bufmefs. The Commif- The com^
fioners, with new importunity, and bitternefs, begun upon mtjjioners

their new inftrudtions " That%he King would immediately ^^"'^ '''"''

" publifli the Declaration againAthe Marquis oiOrmond^ with- jJ7«7o
Out any other reafons than thoM which he had Anfwer'd be- mond.

^'

fore. His Majefty Anfwer'd "rhere was no other difference
Hisu'^jefi 's

** between them but in point Jf time, whether prefently, or ^nfJer.
*

" at the conclufion of the Peye ; upon the Peace, they had
**the fubttance of their deliaf already granted j and if there
** were no Peace, they hadreafon to believe that no Declara-
" tion he Ihould make wmid be believed or obeyed j and fo
adhered to what heh|^^fwer'd formerly.

Then they (J^^frd, "That the Parliament was not fatif- Ueyunt
^ fied with his Conceffions with reference to the Church j rhziUnher
" the Presbyterian Government could be exercifed with lit-

'*^'"*' '^•«

** tic profit, or comfort, ifit fliould appear to be fo fhort-liv'd
^'"*'^'^'

" as to continue but for three years , and that they muft there-
"fore pr€fs the utter extirpating the Fundlion of Bifhops.
Then, the perfedt and entire alienation of their Lands was
infifted on j whereas by the King's Conceffions , the old
Rent was ftill referv'd to them. They faid, " The Parliament
^ did not intend to force, but only to redify his Confcience •

and to that end, they added more reafons to convince him in
the feveral points. They repeated their old diftin(5tion be-
tween the Scripture-Bilhop, and the Bilhop by Law. For the
abfolute alienation of their Lands, they urged many Prece-
dents of what had been done in former times upon conve-
nience, or neceflity, not fo vifible and manifeft as appear'd an
prefent j and concluded with their ufual threat, " That the con-
" fequence of his denial would be the continuance of the pub-
*^ lick difturbances.

T o all which his Majeffy anfwer'd, " Thar, for the Prtf- The Kjng^f

" byterian Government, they might remember that their own ^"f«"^'-^

" firft: order for the fettling it , was only for three years •

" which diey then thought a competent time for a Probatio-
" nary Law, that contained fuch an alteration in the Stare ; and
" therefore they ought to think the fame now : and that ic
" might be longer lived than three years, if it would in that
"time bear the teft, and examination of it; and that nothing
" could be a greater honour to that difcipline, than its being
" able to bear that teft and examination. He faid, " He was
" well pleafed with their Expreflion, that they did not intend
" to force his Confcience ;

yet the manner of preffing him
" looked very like it, after he had fo folemnly declared that ic
" was againft his Confcience i

that he did concur with thern

• in
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"in their diftindlion of.Bifliops, and if they would preferve
" the Scripture-Bilhop, he would take away the Bilhop by
*' Law. He confefled, " That Neceflity might juftify, or ex-
*' cufe many things, but it could never warrant him to deprive
" the Church of God of an Oj^er inftituted for continual ufe,

" and for eftablilhing a Succelion of Lawful Minifters in the

"Church. For the point ofSlcrilege, he (aid, "The concur-
^^ rent opinion of all DivineJwas a much better informatioa
" to his Confcience, what islSacrilege, than any Precedents
" or Law of the Land could tV Upon the whole matter, he
adhered to his former Anfwer \ all the particulars, and con-
eluded, " That he could with ml^ comfort caft himfelf upon
" God's goodnefs to fupport him n^and defend him from all

" AfHidtions, how great foever, thSi|Ujiight befall him, than
" deprive himfelf of the inward tranq™to^of his mind, for
<« any Politick conlideration that might feem^o be a means to

"reitore him.

I T muft not be forgotten, that the laft day, whenthe Treaty
was to end, they deliver'd to the King the Votes which the

two Houfes had pafled concerning and upon his ow» Meflage
(which had lain fo long in their hands unanfwer'd) which

Tht ravtu- were in effed:, L " That from and after fuch time as the
melt's Votes cc Agreements upon this Treaty (liould be ratified by Adls of
^^f/r^^. " Parliament, all his Houfes, Mannors, and Lands, with the

mer Vro^ft- " growing Rcnts and Profits thereof, and all other Legal Re-
tian. «c venue of the Crown fliould be reitored to him, liable to the

" maintenance of thofe Ancient Forts, and Caftles, and fuch

"other Legal Charges as they were formerly charged withal,
. " or liable to. II. That he Ihould be then likewile refettled

" in a condition ofHonour, Freedom, and Safety, agreeable to
" the Laws of the Land. 111. That an Adt of Indemnity ihould
*^ be then pafled with fuch exceptions and limitations as Ihould
" be agreed upon, with this addition, that it Ihould be dc-.

" clared by Adl of Parliament, that nothing contained in his

" Majelty's Propofitions fliould be underftood or made ufe of
" to abrogate, weaken, or in any degree to impair any Agrec-
" ment in this Treaty, or any Law, Grant, or Commillion
<^ agreed upon by his Majeity and the two Houfes of Par-
*^ liament, in purfuance thereof^ in all which his Majefty ac-

quiefced.

The time limited for the Prolongation of the Treaty was
to 'end upon the one and twentieth of November^ and the

CommiflTioners believ'd it fo abfolutely concluded, that they
^^mthtr took their leave of the King, and early the next Morning
SrdongA- ^ent to coixis Harbour to Embark themfelves. But the Tyde

T^eJytiU.
^^^ ferving to Tranfport them out of the Ifland, that Night

Nov. z/. a Meflcnger arriv'd wuh Dire<5tions to them CO continue the

Treaty
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Treaty till the five and twentieth; which was four days
more. So , the three and twentieth, they return'd and ac-

quainted his Majedy with it.

A T the fame time, the thui^ring Declaration of the Army The Deda-
[was publiQicd; which declared «e full refolucion « To change ''*^""

"Z^'''

I" the whole frame of the GovAnment, and that they would ^""^*

" be contented with no lefs an aleration ; which, as it was an
Argument to the King to endeJour all he could ro unite the
two HoufeSj that they might hi able to bear that Ihock, fo
it was expeded that it would h#e been no lefs an Argument
to have prevailed with thei^to adhere to the King, fmce
their Intereft was no lefs tyPaten'd than His.

The frelh inftance^j^cCommiffioners made, were upon TheCommif-
feveral Votes whidjJprfTpaffed the two Houfes againit Delm- fioners ne»

quents ; and a no^Tropofition concerning thofe who had en-^"^''^"^"'
gaged themfelves againit the Parliament fmce the laft 7^

- /f„^'^f„,^^
xuary , and particularly againft the Marquis of Ormond. fJe'jin.
They propofed, "That there (hould be feven Peribns, the 1647. a»d

f'Lord N^'Cafile^ and fix others (who were named) « Who '"^^'•'' ^^'"

" [hould be excepted from pardon , and their Eitates for-
1''^^ '''%

"feited : that the Delinquents, in the feveral ClafTes men-or3nd i

" tion'd in their Propofition, fhould pay for their Compoli-
" tion, fome a Moiety, others a third part of their Eitates, and
f* other Rates, as they were fet down; and that all who had
" been engaged in the Land or Sea-Service fincey^wwd-r^ i<547j
" Ihould pay a full years value of their whole Eftates more
^^ than the other Delinquents; and that none who had been
* againft the Parliament fliould prefume to come within either
" of the Courts belonging to the King, Queen, or Prince, or
" be capable of any Office or Preferment, or of ferving in Par-
'^ liamenr, for the fpace of three years 3 and that all Clergy Men
' who had been againft the Parliament, Ihould be deprived
' of all their Preferments, Places, and Promotions • which
'(hould be all void as if they were naturally dead. To thefe
he King Anfwer'd, that, "To the excepting the feven Per- The KJ."^'^
' fons named from Pa:don, and the forfeiture of their Eftates, ^nfwe'r,
^' his Anfwer was, that, if they were proceeded againft ac-
f' according to the ancient eftablilhed Laws, and could not ju-
^ ftify and defend themfelves, he would noc interpofe on their
' behalf; but he could not, in juftice or honour, joyn him-
' felf in any Adt for taking away the Life or Eftate of any that
' had adhered to him. For the Rates which were to be paid
' for Compofition; he referred it to the two Houfes of Parlia-
'ment, and to the Perfons themfelves, who would be con-
' tented to pay it ; and he did hope and defire, that they
' might be moderately dealt with. And for the Clergy Men,
* whofe Preferments he well knew were already difpofed of.

Vol. Hi. Parti. Q^
' and
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and in the hands of another kind of Clergy, who had deferv'd

fo well of the Parliament, that it would not be in his power
to difpolTefs them, his Majcfty delired, '' That they might be
"allowed a third part of what ivas taken from them, till fuch

"time that they, or the pte^u. Incumbents, thould be bet-

*^ter provided for. As to til: Marquis of Ormond ^ againft

whom they preflTed what thw had before done with extraor-

dinary Animoiity, the King Infwer'd, " That fince what he
'^ had faid before ( and whiclwould bring all to paCs that they

defired ) " Did not give theimjFatisfadtion , he had written
*-^ a Letter (which he delivered tajj^em, to. be fent,and read to

them ) ^^\\\ which he direfted h^a to defilt; and faid, if he

"refwfed tofubmit to his Commanoj^ie would then publifli

*^ fuci) a Declaration againlthis powen^^is proceedings, as

*' they dehred.

^ntither A N o now the fecoad limitation of time for the Treaty
TroiongAti' was at 4n end. But that Night came another Vote; which
on of the continucd it for a day. longer, with a Command to the Com-

liTZhlrJ"'
rnifiic»ners to return on Thurfday Morning , whicjj was the

i7ihly'^re- eight and twentieth of November : and thereupon they pre-

fentmo fenced two Propoiitions to his Majelty , which were to be
Fropofttions difpatchcd that day.

T'"' The Two PropoGtions they fent for one days work,were,
Une concern- .^^ S ij'i i -i
tn^ Scot- the firft , concermng Scotland-^ the other, concernmg the

land. Church; which they did not think they had yet deftroyed

enough. For Scotland^ they demanded " The King's CQnfenr,

" to confirm by Adl of Parliament fuch Agreements as ftiould

" be made by both Houfes with that Kingdom, in the fecurity

"of fuch thereof who had aflilted or adhered to thofe of the

" Parliament of England^ and for the fettling and preferving a

"happy and durable Peace between the two Nations, and for

To that f/3e«the mutual defence of each other. The King put them in
liing's ^n- mind, "That at the beginning of the Treaty they had inform'd
^""'" " him, that their CommifTion was only to treat concerning

^^ England^ and Ireland., and that they had no Authority to

" meddle in any thing that related to Scotland ; and that they

"had thereupon refufed to receive a Paper from him, which!'

" was to preferve the Interelt of that Kingdom ; and demand-''^

" ed of them, whether their Commiflion was enlarged.? which

f

they confefs'd " Was not ; and that they had prefented that

" Paper only in obedience to the Order they had received.

So that the King cahly underftood that the end was only thac|

they might have occaiion to publilh, " That the King had re-i'

" jecled whatfoever was tendered to him on the behalf of thel-

"Kingdom of ScotIa?id. To prevent which, he Anfwer'd,!'

"that as he would joyn in any Agreement, to be confirm'd^'

« by Act of Parliament.for the fettling and preferving a happy
"and
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^'and durable Peace between the two Nations, and for their

^' mutual defence of each other under him as King of both;
*^ fo he would fecure all who had been formerly engaged with

i" them ; but for any ne^y: Engagement, or confederacy, which
'' they would make hereafter, im would firft know what it was,
" and be advifed with in the m«ing it, before he would pro-
^* mite to conhrm it. The ot»r bufmefs with reference to "^^^ other

the Church gave him much nlbre trouble. The Commif-
'^;^;^^^j;'?

^^^

iioners prefiTed him "To confid* the Exigence of time, and that

" there was not a whole day Lfft to determine the Fate of the
" Kingdom ; and that noi\mg could unite the Counfels of
.*^ thofe who wilhed and ddffed Peace, and to live happily un-
*^ der his Subjedtion andJfbedience, againlt the bold attempts
*^ of the Army, wlppi^ad enough declared and manifelked
*^ what their intei^noii was, but fatisfying the Houfes fully in

what they demanded in that particular. His own Council,

and the Divines, befought him " To confider the fafety of his

" own Perfon, even for the Church's and his People's fakes,
'' who ha(i fome hope ft ill left whilll he (liould be preferv'd,

" which could not but be attended with many Bleffings :

^'whereas, if He were deftroyed, there was fcarce a poflibility

^' to preferve them : that the moral and unavoidable neceffity
'' that lay upon him, obliged him to do any thing that was
^* not Sin; and that, upon the moft prudential thoughts which
" occur'd to them, the Order which He, with fo much Piety

and Zeal, endeavour'd to preferve, was much more like to
•' be deftroy'd by his not complying, than by his fufpending
"

it till his JVlajefty and his two Houfes fliould agree upon a

* future Government ; which, they faid, much differed from
* an abolition of it.

Hereupon he gave them his final Anfwer, " That after I"'^^
Ki'^g'^

'fuch condelcenfions, and weighed rcfolutions in the bufmefs -^^^'^^^

^'*'

'of the Church, he had exped:cd not to be farther prels'd
^^'^'

' therein ; it being his judgment, and his confcience. He faid,

* he could not, as he was then inform'd, aboliih Epifcopacy
* out of the Church

;
yet becaufe he apprehended how fatal

' new diltradions might be to the Kingdom, and that he be-
' liey'd his two Houfes would yield to truth, if it were made
' manifell to them, as he had always declared that he would
'comply with their Demands, if he were convinced in his

'Confcience, he did therefore again defire a Confuirarion
' with Divines, in the manner he had before propofed, and
^ would in the mean time fufpend the Epifcopal power, as

'well in point of Ordination of Minilters, as of Jurifdidlion,
* till He and the two Houfes Ihould agree what Governmenc
* Ihould be eftablidi'd for the future. For Bilhop's Lands, he
' could not confent to the abfolute alienation of them from the

I

Q^x "Church,
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*' Church, but would confent that Leafes for Lives, or Years.

'« not exceeding ninety nine, Ihould be made for the fatif-

" fadtion of Purchafers or Contradtors ; little differing from

the Anfwer he had formerly ga/en to this laft particular : and

in all the reft he adhered t^his former Anfwcrs. And the

Commiffioners, having recA^'d this his final Anfwer, took

their leaves, and the next r|orning begun their Journey to-

wards London.

The King had begun a fetter to the Prince his Son be

fore the firft forty days were%xpired, and continued ir, as

the Treaty was lengthened, evewco the hour it was concluded

and finilhed it the nine and twen^th of November after the

Commiflioners were departed, ang^th it fent a very exadt

Copy of all the Papers which had'p^b^n the Treaty, ini

the order in which they were pafled, fairl^ngroffed by one
Vjc 5«»» »/of the Clerks who attended. But the Letter it felf was all in
thi ^^"s'' his own hand, and contained above (ix Sheets of Paper j in

Sonloncert which hc made a very particular relation of all the motives

tag the and reafons which had prevailed with him, or ov«r him, to

xohoU Trea- make thofe Conceflions ; out of which molt of this relation
^^-

is extraded. And it is almoft evident, that the Major parr

of both Houfes of Parliament waSj at that time, fo far from de

firing rhe execution of all thofe conceffions, that, if they had

been able to have refifted the wild fury of the Army, they

would have been themfelves Suitors to have declined the

greateft part of them. That which fcem'd to aiRidt him moftj

next what referred to the Church and Religion, and which,

he faid, " Had a large fliare in his confcientious confiderations:

was the hard meafure his Friends were fubjedted to ; for whofe

Interelt he did verily believe he (liould better provide in

the execution of the Treaty, than he had been able to do|

in the Preliminaries. For, he faid, " He could not but think

"that all who were willing that he fhould continue their

'' King, and to live under his Government, would be far

*^ from defiring in the conclufion to leave fo foul a Brand
" upon his Party, of which they would all dehre to be ac

" counted for the time to come. However, he hoped that

*^ all his Friends would confider, not what he had fubmitted

*' to, but how much he had endcavour'd to relieve them from
;

and conjured the Prince his Son, " That the lefs he had been

*able himfelf to do for them, the more, if God blefled him.

« He ihould acknowledge and fupply. He faid, " He wouldf'
*' willingly forget in haw high degree fome Subjedls had been
<' diiloyal , but never had Prince a Teltimony in others ol

''more Loyalty than He had had^ and however that God.
'^ for their, and his punilbment, had not bleHed fome of then

" Kndcavours, yct» he faid, more mifguided Perfons were at
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'' laft reduced to their Loyalty, than could in any ftory be
^^exampled^' and that, by that, Subjedts might learn how
^' dangerous the negledt ot- feafonable duty is ; and that Men
cannot eafily fix when they pleafe what they have unnecef-

\^ farily fliaken. The conclufioaot the Letter, as it was dated,

fche five and twentieth of No^nber ( what was added to ic

after, till the nine and twentietm was but the additional paf-

fftges upon the enlargement of tine) deferves to be prcferv'd

in Letters of Gold, and gives Me bcft Chara<5ter of that ex-

cellent Prince j and was in they words.

"By what hath been faid/you fee how long We have la- r/.e ConcU^

^bour'd in the fearch oiJjmcQ : do not You be difliearten'd /?«» of that

'^ to tread in the fame f^^ Ufe all worthy ways to reftore
^^"^^i;

'" ^''^

'your felf to yourJJIpt, but prefer the way of Peace : Ihew ^"f,/*""*
' the greatnefs of^ur mind, if God blefs you ( and let Us
'^ comfort you with that which is our own Comfort, that
'^ though AfHidtion may make us pafs under the cenfures of
'Men, yet we look upon it fo, as if it procure not, by
' God's IVkrcy, to Us a Deliverance, it will to You a bleffing)

'rather to conquer your Enemies by pardoning, thanpunilh-
'ing. If You faw how unmanly and unchriltian the im^
^ placable difpofition is in our ill-Willers, you would avoid
' that Spirit. Cenfure Us not for having parted with fo much
p' ofour own Right j the price was great, but the commodity
'^ was fecurity to Us^ Peace to our People : and we were con-
^ fident, another Parliament would remember how ufeful a
' King's power is to a People's liberty j of how much thereof
•' We devetted Our felf, that We and They might meet once
•'again in a due Parliamentary way, to agree the bounds of
•'Prince and People. And in this give belief to our Expe-
•' rience, never to affedt more Greatnefs or Prerogative, than
•' that which is really and intrinfically for the Good of Sub-
"jedits, not thefatisfadtion of Favourites. If you thus ufe it,

" you will never want means to be a Father to all, and a boun-
" tiful Prince to any you would be extraordinary gracious to,
" You may perceive all Men entruft their Treafure where it re-
" turns them Intereil ; and if Princes, like the Sea, receive, and
^' repay all the frefti itreams the River entrults with them, tliey
*' will not grudge, but pride themfelves to make tliem up an
" Ocean. Thefe confiderations may make You as great a Prince,

," as your Father is now a low one ; and Your State may be fo

r' much the more eftablilli'd, as Mme hath been Ihaken. For
"our Subjedts have learn'd (v/e dare fay) that Vidtories over
" their Princes are but Triumphs over themfelves • and fo will
" be more unwilling to hearken to changes hereafter. The £»g-

p lijh Nation arc a fober People, however at prefen: infatuated.

d^ '-Wf,
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"We know not but this may be the laft'timeWe may

"fpeak to you, or the WoKd, publickly : We lare fenfible

"into what hands We are fallen; and yer^ We blefs God,
" We have thofe inward refrefliments the Mah'fce of our Ene-
"mies cannot perturb. We Mve learn'd tobufy Our felf by
"retiring into Our felf; and'Mherefofe can the better digeft
*-^ what befalls Us ; not doubtlig but God's Providence will

"reftrainOur Enemies' powj, and turn their Ficrcencfs i6
" his Praife.

"To conclude. If Godgiv% you Sticcefs, ufe it humbly
"and far from Revenge. If We reftore you to your Right
" upon hard Conditions, whatevlLvou promife,keep. Thefe
"Men, who have forced Laws, ^bwch they were ^ bound to
^' preferve, will find theit Triumphs fSi^f Troubles. Do not
"think any thing in thiis Wotld worth ffl^btaihing" by foul

|

"and unjuft means.
^' Y D u. are the Son ofour Love, and as We djredt you to

"weigh what We here recommend to you, fo We aflure

"you, We do not more afFedtionately pray for you ( to whon^
^^ We are a natural Parent ) than We do, that tfte ancient
" Glory and Renown of this Nation be not buried in Irreli-

"gion and Phanatick Humour; and that all our Subjed:s ( to
^*^ whoni We are a Politick Parent ) may have fuch fober
" thoughts, as to feek their Peace in the Orthodox profeflion

" ofthe Chriftian Religion, as was eftablifli'd fince the Re-
"formation in this Kingdom, and not' in new Revelations

;

" and that the ancient Laws, with the interpretation according
*' to the known practice, may once again be a hedge about

"Them: that You may in due time govern, and They be
^^ governed, as in the fear of God ; which is the prayer of

" Your very loving Father C. )?»,

Newport z^c'^^ Nov. 16^2-

Whi L s T the Treaty lafted, it was believ'd that his Ma-
jelly might have made his efcape; which mofl Men who
widi'd him well, thought in all refpedts ought to have been
attempted; and before the Treaty, hehimfelf was inclined to

it, thinking any Liberty preferable to the reftraint he had en-

dured. But he did receive fome difcouragement from purfu-

ing that purpofc, which both diverted him from k^ and gave
him great trouble of mind. It cannot be imagined how won
derfully fearful fome Perfons in France were that he ihould j

have made his Efcape, and the dread they had of his coming
thither; which, without doubt, was not from want of tender-
htk of his fafety, but from the apprehenfion they had, that

the little refj.^e^ they would have (hew'd him there, would
have been a greater mortification to him than all that he could

fuffer
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fuflfer by the clofeft imprifonment. And fure there was, at

that time, no Court in Chrifiendom fo honourably, or gene-

roufly conlticuted, that it would have been glad to have feen

himj and it might be fome reafon that- they who wifh^d him
very well, did not wi(h his Kfcape, becaufe they believ'd Im-
prifonment was the worft his \Arft Enemies intended towards
him ; fince they might that wm nlore reafonably found, and
fettle their Republican Goverilnent ; which Men could not
fo prudently propofe to brinJo pafs by a Murder ; which,
in the inftant, gave the jult "Mtle to another who was at li-

berty to claim his Right, an#o difpUte it : 1 fay, before th6

Treaty, and after the Votjrand Declarations ofno rtiore Ad-
drefifes, when his Treao^nt was fo barbarous , his Majelty

had propofed to \(\mjmKo make an Efcape, and was very

near the perfedtin^^lr He had none about him but fuch Per-

fons who were^aced by thofe who wilh'd worft to his

Safety j and therefore chofe fuch Inftrurr.ents as they though i:

to be of their own Principles. Amongft thofe there was a

young Man, one Osborne^ by extradtion a Gentleman • who
was recofnmended by the Lord Wharton ( one who deferv'd

not to be fufpedted by Cr<7w<u;ei7 htmfelf) to Colonel Hammond^
to be placed in fome near attendance about the King j and
he, from the recommendation, never doubting the firnefs of
the Man, immediately appointed him to wait as Gentleman
Uflier; which gave him opportunity to be almoft always in

the prefenc<e of the King. This young Man, after fome
Months attendance, was wrought upon by the dignity of the

King's Carriage, and the great Affability he ufed towards thofe

who were always about him, to have a tendernefs and loyal

Senfe of his Sufferings ; and did really defire to do him any
Service that might be acceptable. By his Office of Gentle-
man Ufher he ufually held the King's Gloves when he was at

Meat, and firft took that opportunity to put a little Billet, in

which he exprefs'd his Devotion, into one of the fingers of
his Glove. The King was not forward to be credulous of
the Profeffions of a Perfon he knew fo little, and who, he
knew, would not be fuffer'd to be about him, if he were
thought to have thofe Inclinations. However , after longer

obfervation , and fometimes fpeaking to him whilft he was
walking amongft others in the Garden allow'd for that pur-
pofe, his Majefty begun to believe that there was (incerity in

him ; and fo frequently put fome Memorial into fingers of
his Glove, and by the iame expedient receiv'd advcrtifemenc
from him.

There was in the Garrifon one 'Rol^h^ a Captain of a

Foot Company, whom Cromvjell placed there as a prime Con-
fident, a Fellow ofalow Extradbon, and very ordinary parts

;

Q, 4 who.
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who, from a Common Soldier, had been trufted in all the in-
trigues ot the Army, and was one of the Agitators infpired
by CromiDell to put any thmg into the Soldiers minds, upon
whom he had a wonderful Influence, and could not contain
himfeif from fpeaking malicioufly and wickedly againlt the
King, when diflimulation yms at the highelt amongft the
great Officers. This Man Jew into great familiarity with
Osborne , and knowing froiB what Perfon he came recom-
mended to that Truft, could lot doubt but that he was well
inclined to any thing that nl|ht advance him ^ and fo, ac-
cording to his cultom of revMng the King, he wifli'd "He
« were out of the World ^ for^y fhould never make any

I

" Settlement whilft he was alive.^|de faid, he was fure the
" Army wjfli'd him dead, and x!M^^aammond had received
" many Letters from the Army to tak^Nfc^way by Poyfon,
"or any other wayj but he faw it wouOTfever be done in
"that Place; and therefore, if he would joyn with him, they
« would get Him from thence j and then the work would
eafily be done. Osborne ask'd him, « How it could be pofli-
" ble to remove Him from thence, without Hamnwnd's, or
" the King's own confent ? Roiph Anfwer'd, " That the King
" might be decoy'd from thence, as he was from Hampton
^^ Court, by fome Letters from his Friends, of - fome danger
^' that threatened him, upon which he would be willing to
^^ make an Efcape ; and then he might eafily be difpatched.
Osborne fliortly found an opportunity to inform the King of
all this.

"t>pffor
"^ " ^ ^^"^ ^^'^ ^^"^ " Continue his familiarity with Rolph,

ihe KjZ's
^' ^"^ ^^ promifc to joyn with him in contriving how his Ma-

Efcape.
" jefty fliould make an Efcape j and he hoped thereby to make
Ro/ph's Villany the means of getting away. He recommend-
ed one of the Common Soldiers to OsborTte^ " Who, he faid,

he thought, might be trulted; and wifli'd him « To truft
" one Voucet ; whom the King had known before, and who
was then placed to wait upon him at his back ftairs, and was
indeed an honeft Man ; for it was impoflible for him to make
an Efcape, without the privity of fuch Perfons, who might
provijde for him, when he was got out of the Caitic, as well as
help him from thence. Osborne told Rolph^ « He was confident
" he fliould in the end perfwade the King to attempt an
" Efcape, though he yet feem'd jealous and apprehenlive of be-
" ing difcover'd, and taken again. Doucetconcuxfd very wil-
lingly in itj, and the Soldier who was chofen by the King,
prov'd likewife very honelt, and wrought upon one or two
of his Companions who ufed to ftand Sentinels at the place
where the King intended to get out. All things were pro-
vided j and the King had a File, and Saw ; with which he had,

with
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wkh wonderful trouble, faw'd an Iron Bar in the Window,
by which he could be able to get out ; and being in this rea-

dinefs, the Night was appointed, and Oshorne at the place

where he was to receive the King. But one of the Soldiers

inform'd Rol^h of more particulars than Osborne had done, by
which he concluded that he ^s faife, and direded the Sol-

dier to proceed , and Itand ^Intinel in the fame place to

which he had been affign'd ; anl he, and fome bihers trufted

by him, were Arm'd, and itool very near with their Piftols.

PsX. midnight the King came tctfhe Wmdow, refolving to go
putj but as he was puttingJTimfelf out, he difcern'd more
Perfons to itand thereabou3ffian ufed to do, and thereupon

fufpcdted that there wasJ^e difcovery made j and fo iliut

the Window, and r^tugfrio his Bed. And this was all the

ground of a difcouj^lf^hich then flew abroad, as if the King
had got half out^the Window, and could neither draw his

Body after, nor get his Head back, and fo was compelled to

call out for help j which was a meer fidtion.

! RoLPH acquainted Hammond mt\\ what the King had de-
fign'd ; wio prefently went into his Chamber, and found the

King in his Bed, but the Bar of the Window cut in two, and
taken outj by which he concluded his information to be
true ; and prefently feifed upon Doucety but could not appre-

hend Osborne j who was either fled out of the iiland, or con^
ceal'd in it that he could not be found. Rolph could not for-

bear to infult upon Doucet in Prifon, and fcornfully ask'd

him, " Why his King came noc forth when he was at the Win-
*' dow ? and faid, " He was ready with a good Pillol charg'd
*^ to have received him. When Osborne had got into a place
of prefent fafety, he writ a Letter to his Patron the Lord
Wharton^ informing him of the whole matter j and delired

him, " To acquaint the Houfe of Peers of the deflgn upon the Osbornc^r-

" King's Life, and that he would be ready to appear and ju-
J*/" ^ff^

"ftify the Confpiracy. That Lord, after he had kept the{"'^^%^f
'''

Letter fome time, fent it to Hammond^ as the fitteii: Perfon 'King's iJfc

to examine the truth of the Relation. Osborne was not dif-

couraged with all this j but fent two Letters to the Speakers
of both Houfes, and inclofed the Letter he had formerly writ
to the Lord Wharton. In the Houfe of Commons the infor-

mation was flighted, and laid afide; but it made more im-
prefliion upon the Houfe of Peers; who fent, with more than
ordinary earneitnefs, to the Commons, " That Rolph migHt
" be fent for, and a Safe-guard for forty days to Osborne to ap-
"pear, and profecute.

Ro L PH brought with him a large Tcfl;imonial from Ham-
TKond of " His Integrity, and of the many good Services he
^^had done to the State. Osborne appear'd Jikewife at the

Lords
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Lords Bar, and made good upon. Oath all that is before fet
down, and undertook to produce other Evidence. The Houfe
of Commons had no mind to have it examined farther, but
the clamour of the People was fo great, that, after many de-
lays, they Voted "That it Qiould be try'd at the General Af-
^'fizesat IVmchefter. And rl«her they fent their well try'd
Serjeant Wild^ to be the folJjudge of that Circuit: before
whom the Major part of thelame Jury that had found Cap^
t^m Burley gmlty^ was impMneird for the Tryal of Ro/ph,
Oshorne^ and Doucet^ who upmt Bail had liberty to be there^
appeared to make good the Indifcment j and, upon their Oaths,
declared all that Ralph had faid takhem, as is fet down before.
The Prifoner, if he may be call'^Ui'rifoner who vv? as under
no reftraint, had two Lawyers affign^^obe of Council withi
him, contrary to the Law and Gulton^l^hofe Cafes; buci
he needed not to have had any Council bm: the Judge him-

^

felf ; who told the Jury, "That it was a bufinefs of great im-
^'portance that was before them; and therefore that they
^'fhould take heed what they did in it: that rhere Was a
'^^ time indeed when Intentions and Words were Tr^afon^ but
" God forbid it Ihould be fo now: how did any body knowi
*^ but that thofe two Men, Osborne and Boucet^ would have
" made away the King, and that Rolph charg'd his PiftOl to
"prcferve him? or, perhaps they would have carried him
^' away to have engaged them in a fecond War. He told
them, " They were miftaken who did believe the King in
^' Prifon ; the Parliament did only keep him fafe to fave the
"fheddingof more Blood. Upon thefc good directions, the
Grand Jury found an Ignoramus upon the Bill ; and this was
fbme little time before the Treaty.

Tie Com- When the Commiflioners who had treated with the King

""'forrifthe
^^ ^^^ ^^^ °^ lytght^ were return'd to the Parliament^ their

rtZlyVthe report took up many days in the Houfe of Commons, where
ParUament. ^^e Refolution was firft to be taken ; which commonly was

final, the Lords rarely prefuming to contradidi what the others
thought fit to determine. The Queftion upon the whole was,

.^/o«^ a»d « Whether the Anfwer that the King had made to their Pro-
•f;7^^^''^'*'*"poritions, was fatisfadory ? which was debated with all the
^° '

' Virulence, and Acrimony towards each other, that can fall

from Men fo poflefled as both fides were.

Sr Fi:»rry YouNG S^ Harry Vane had begun the Debate with the
vane'f higheft Infolence, and Provocation ; telling them, " That they
Speech con- cc fljould that day know and difcover, who were their Friends,
cernmg it. cc ^nd who were their Foes ; or, that he might fpeak more

" plainly, who were the King's Party in the Houfe, and who
" were for the People ; and fo proceeded with his ufual grave

bitternefs againlt the Ferfon of the King, and the Govern-
ment
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meht that had been too long Settled ; put them in mind,

« that they had been diverted from their old fettled Refolu-

«tion'and Declaration, that they would make no more Ad-

«drefles to the King; after which the Kingdom had been

« govern'd in great Peace, and^egun to talte the fweet of that

"Republican Government whmh they intended and begun to

I

<* eftahlifli , when by a Comlination between the City of

^Lofftloj^ ^nd an ill affedled tarty in ^S't'o//^^^, with fome
'* fmall contemptible Jnfurredilns in England^ all which were
« fomented by the Gity,. th#Houfes had, by clamour and

«noi{e, been induced and cjj^pelI'd to reveille their former

"Votes and Refolution,j)Rid enter into a Perfonal Treaty

"with the King ; with vSmm they had not been able to pre-

^^^Vail , notwithftaridiog^he low Condition he was in, to

"•give them anyj^inty; but he had (till referv'd a power in

"himfelfjor at^aft to his Pofterity, to exercife as Tyran-

"nicaK a Government is he had done: that all the In(urre-

"dions, which had fo terrified them^ wefe now totally fcib-

*«dued; and the principal Authors and Abettors of them in

^f their Ouftody, and ready to be brought to Jultice, ifihcy

"pleafed to diredt, and appoint it : that their Enemies in Scot-

^^landwQXQ reduced, and that Kingdom entirely devoted to

"a firm and good correfpondcnce with their Brethren, the

" Parliament of England-^ fo that there was nothing wanting,

"bur their own Confent and Refolution, to make thcmfelves

" the happieft Nation and People in the World j and to' that

"purpofe defir'd, that they might without any more lofs of

"time, return to their former Refolution of making no more
" AddreflTes to the King • but proceed to the fettling the Go-
" vernment without him, and to the fevere punifhment of thofe

" who had difturbed their peace and quiet, in fuch an cxcm-
" plary manner, as might terrify all other Men for the future

« from making the like bold attem.pts : which, he told them,

" they might fee would be moft grateful to their Army, which

"had merited fo much from them by the Remonitrance they

" had fo lately publilh'd.

This difcourfe appcar'd to be exceedingly difliked, by that

kind of Murmur which ufually Ihews how the Houfe Hands

inclined, and by which Men make their judgments there, of

the fuccefs that is like to be. And his Freface, and Entrance

into the Debate, were taken notice of with equal fliarpnefs;

and, " His prefum.ption in taking upon himfelf to divide the

" Houfe, and to cenfure their Affcdions to the Publick, as

" their fenfe and judgment fliould agree, or difagree with his

"own. One faid, "That fmce he had, without Exam.ple,

" taken fo much upon hum, he was not to take it ill, if the

<« contrary was afl'umed by other Men j and that it was as law-
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*^ full for another Man, who faid he was no gainer by the
« Troubles, to make another Divifion of the Houfe, and to
<^'fay, that they Ihould find in the Debate of that day that
*' there were fome who were deftrous of Peace j and that They
"were all lofers, or, at leaft, no gainers by the War • and-
"that others were againll Pea*- and that They by the War
"had gained large Revenues, Ind great Sums of Money, and
"much Wealthy and theref*e his Motion was, that the
" Gainers might contribute tithe Lofers, if they would noc
"confentthat the one might Injoy what was left, and the
" other poflTefs what they hadlDt, by a Peace that might be
" happy for both. ^^

•x^e Urge Whilst this was debating i\the Houfe, which conti-

fiZZof »"^^, ^^^^^^1 ^ays, fix Officers, fr3\the head Quarters ac

the ^rmy Wmdfor^ whither the Army had been>i»ueht before, or at
brought to the tiipe when the Treaty ended at the I{lea^KP%/&/ brought
r;;«H.«r* ^j their large Remonftrance to the Houfe ^ in which they de-
itxvsiccrs.

^jr'd, "That there might be no farther proceedings upon the
" Treaty ; but that they would return to their former dctermi-
" nation of no farther Addrefles, and make what h*fte they
" could in fettling the Government : that the bargaining Pro

.

" pohtion on the behalf of Delinquents, which was only upon
"a Contraa with the King, 'and not in any Judicial way,
"might be laid afide; and that publickjultice might be done
" upon the principal Adtors in the late Trouble, and that
" others, upon a true fubmiffion, might find Mercy : that a
''peremptory day might be fee, when the Prmce of f^/^/, and
" the Duke of Xork^ Ihould be requir'd to appear • which if
" they ihould not do, they Qiould ftand exiled as Traitors j" and if they (hould appear, yet they ihould be bound to make
" fome fatisfadtion : that an end might be put to this Parlia-
" menr, and a new Reprefentative chofen of the People, for
«• the governing and preferving the whole Body of the Na-
" tion. That no King might be hereafter admitted but upon
^'Eledion of the People, and as upon truft for the People,
" who fliould be likewife limitted and reftrain'd by the Re-
" prefentative , with many other imprai^icable Particulars,
which troubled the Parliamant the lefs for their incohorence,
and impoflibillty to be reduced into pradtice.

flL^from
^ ^ "^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ troubled moft, and indeed which awaken'd

Cans-
""* ^^^^ ^9 ^^^ "^o^t difmall apprehenfions, was, that they were

brooke u- advertifed, that the King was taken away from Carishrooke
flie and car- Calllc by an Officer of the Army, and carried to Hurfi Caftle,.
r,j^^r,Hurft not far from the other, but Situated on the main Land, and

'
• in fo vile and unwholcfome an Air, that the Common Guards

there ufed to be frequently changed for the prefervation of
their health. Colonel Hammond h^d^ before the expiration of

the
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the Ti-eaty writ many Letters to the Parliament, to be dif-

charged from that Government, and from the care of the

King's Pcrfon ; and the Officers of the Army feem'd wonder-
fully offended with him for rmking the demand j and he got

himfelf looked upon as unde% Cloud. But the Treaty was
no fooner ended (and before tie Commiffioners begun their

Report to the Houfcs) but hJ was difcharged of the Truft

of the Perfon of the King, anJanother Colonel fent to take

the Perfon of the King, aiff to carry him to Hurft Ca-
ftle.

This News being broufht when they were in the heat of
the Debate upon the Kifw^Anfwer, they gave over that con-
teft, and immediatelyj^(Ked," That the feihng upon the King's Vote ofthe

*' Perfon, and carpilfghim Prifoner to Hurfl Caftle, was with- ^"'^f" "f

« out Their ad\^and confent : which Vote had little con-^l^^ZL
tradidtion, becaufe no Man would own the Advice. Tlien
they caufed a Letter to be written to the General, " That the
** Orders and Inftrudtions to Colonel Evjre (the Officer who
had feif<|d the King) " were contrary to their Refolutions,

**and InttrucSions to Colonel Hammond
-^
and therefore, that

** it was the pleafure of the Houfe, that he Ihould recal thofe
" Orders • and that Colonel Hammond fliould again refume
*^ the care of the King's Perfon. But the General, without
taking any notice of their Complaint, or of their Command,
demanded the payment of^the Arrears due to the Army j and
told them, " That unlefs there were prefent Money fent to
*^ that purpofe, he fliould be forced to remove the Army, and
'* to draw them nearer to London, And at the fame time a Another

new Declaration was fent to the Houfe from the Army, in Declaration

purfuance of their late Remonftrance^ which the Houfe ^^"Lt'tfti^^
fufcd to take into conGderation j and fome fturdy Members Houfe,

moved, " That the Army might be declared Traitors, if they
*' prefumcd to march nearer London than they were at pre-
**fent; and that an impeachment of High Treafon might be
"drawn up againft the principal Officers of it. Hereupon, T/?? Gtf««r/ti

the General marches diredly for London , and Quarters at ^^r<:^'" /<"•

Whtte-HaU', the other Officers, with their Troops, in i)»r-
^°"^**°-

ham Houfe, the Mues^ Convent Garden, Weftminfth^ and Sc

James's y and for the prefent neccffity, that no inconvenience
might fall out, they fent to the City without delay to fupply
forty thoufand pounds, to be immediately ilfued out to fatisfy

the Army. Notwithltanding all which monftrous proceed-
ing, the Houfe of Commons retained it's Courage, and were
refolute " To affert the Treaty ; and that the King's Anfwers
" were fatisfadtory ; or if they were not fully fatisfadtory, that
^' the Houfe might, and ought to accept thereof, and pro-
" ceed to the fettiement of Peace in Church and State, rather

" than
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« than to rejea: them as unfatisfadlory, and thereby continue
'' the Kingdom in War and Diftradion. ...
They who vehemently prefled this Conclufion, and would

be thought to be for the King to make themlelves popular,
rook upon them to make all Aie Invedives both againft the
King, and all the time of hisfcovernmenr, that his bittereft
Enemies could do, only that liey m.ight Ihew how much the
conceOions he had now grantA, had provided Remedies for
all thofe Evils, and made all Wie foundation of their future
hope of happinefs and peace, t^be in the no-power they had
left him in : fo that if he ihouldIkve a mind to continue the
Diilradtions to morrow, he wouIoLfind no Body ready ever
to joyn with him, having at this tini3((Qcrificed all his Friends
to the Mercy ot their mortal Enemie^^n conclufion, and
when they had profecuted the Debate mof^rt of the Night,
till almolt five of the Clock in the Morning, on Monday
Night, they had firlfc put the Queltion, « Whether the (^e-
"ftion lliould be put? and carried it by a hundred and forty
Voices againlt one hundred and four : the main Queftion,

Vote -r/MMcxhac the Anfwer of the King to the Propofitions of both
« '^'n(^fr

'

" Houfes was a ground for the Houfes to proceed upon for the
«' h;^. a,

" fectlement of the Peace of the Kingdom, was fo clearly
«^roM«rf/or Voted, that the Houfe was not divided ; and that there might
''Vexce. be no after-claps, they appointed a Committee "To confer

" with the General, for the better procuring a good Intelli-
" gence and Correfpondence between the Army and the Par-
" liament

j and then they Adjourn'd the Houle to Wednefday
Morning, it being then near the Morning oiTuefday,
T H E Committee that was appointed to confer with the

General, waited, that Afternoon upon him in his Lodging at
White-Rail^ that they might be able to give fome Account
to the Houfe the next Morning. But they were forced to at-
tend full three hours, before they could be admitted to his
prefence- and then he told them fullenly and fupercilioufly,
"That the way to correfpond with the Army, was to com-
" p!y with their Remonftrance : and, the next Morning there
was a Guard of Mufqueteers placed at,the entry into, and door

-^ of the Houfe, and the Officers thereof having a Lilt in their
hands of the Names of thofe who (hould be reltrain'd from

Md«j of the going into the Houfe, all Thofe were (topped, one by one, as

^n7n!itl,to
^^^^y ^^"^^' ^"^ ^^"^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^'^"^^ ^^ Wards, where they

the Houfe '
'^^^^'^

^^^P^ together for many hours, under a Guard, to the

fiifed upoi number of near one hundred. Notwirhifanding which there
by the SoU were fo many of the fame opinion got into the Houfe, through
'^"''- the inadvertency of the Guard, or becaufe they meant only

to iequelter the molt nororious and refractory Perfons, that
the Debate, upon refuming the fame Queltion, continued very

longi
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'long \ feveral Members who obferv'd the force at the entrance

of the Hoiife, and faw their Companions not fuffer'd to come
in, complain'd loudly of the Violence and Breach of Privi-

lege, and demanded remedy j bur, in vain ; the Houfe would
take no notice of it. In the corfclufton, after a very long De- Tue remam-

bate, the Major part of thofevlio were prefent in the Houfe, '«^ ^^<^>^-

Voted the Negative to what hili been fettled in the former
^^"^^^^^'Y/*

Debate, and " That the Anfwd the King had given to their /^rJrrr»/^x,
" Propoficions was not fatisfacSJry.

Those Gentlemen who /or fome hours had been re-

ftrain'd in the Court of Wajp, were afterwards led in Tri-

umph through PFefiminfierjfidW ( except fome few, who were
fuffer'd for affedtion, ojj^y negligence , to go away ) by a
itrong Guard, to thaL^*ice under the Exchequer which is com-
monly called Hi?ii0f^here they might eat and drink, at their

own charge, what they pleafed. And here they were kept in

one Room, till after twelve of the Clock in the Night: after

which hour, in refpedt of the extreme cold Weather, and
the Age of many of the Members, they were carried to fe-

Veral Inn^ ; where they were fuffer'd to lodge as Prifoners,

and .remain'd under that confinement for two or three days.

In which time, they publilh'd a Proteftation in Print againlt

the Proceedings of the Houfe of Commons, declaring " The
" force and violence that had been ufed againft them : and
then the Houfe, with the remaining Members, having deter-
mined what they thought fit, moft of the other were at liberty

to do what they pleafed. No body own'd this Ad: of Vio-
lence in the Exclufionof fomany Members: There was no
Order made for it by the Houfe. Fairfax the General knew
nothing of it, and the Guards themfelves being asked " Vi^hac
" Authority they had, gave no other Anfwer " But that they
" had orders. But afterwards there was a full and clear Order Vote, ^mat
of the Houfe, without taking notice of any exciufion, " That " tHevfho

*' none ofjhem who had not been prefent that day when the ][
^^J^' f~

"Negative Vote prevailed, (liould litany more m the Houfe, JtZ^p^lL,
^^ before they had firil fubfcribed the fame Vote, as Qgrec- '^ ttveyote

"able to their judgments • which if they fubfcribed, ihcy " Ao^^id ftt^

" were as well quahfied Members as before. Many of thcfe
r«'T"lJ'7''*

excluded Members, outof Confcience or Indignation, forbore ' *"•''•

coming any more to the Houfe for many years j fome, not be-
fore the Revolution ; others, fooner or later, returned to their

old Seats, that they might not be idle when fo much bufinefs

was to be done.

Then the Houfe renew'd their old Votes ofno more Ad- Vote of »»

dreffes, and annuU'd and made void all thofe which introduced '""''^ ^^-

the Treaty : and that they might find no more fuch contra- ^''^^" ^"'

did:ion hereafter , they committed to feveral Prifons Major
"'^^ '

General
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General Bro'mn ( though he was then SherifFof L<>W<?») S**

John Clot-worthy^ Sr William Waller^ Major General MaJJey^
and CommifiTary General Copley^ v^ho were the moft adtive
Members in the Houfe of the Presbyterian Party, and who
had all as malicioufly advance^ the Service of the Parliament
in their feveral Stations againf the King as any Men of their
Rank in the Kingdom, and Inuch more than any Officer of
the prefent Army had then tredit to do : of thefe, MaJJey
made his efcape, and TranrpLted himfelfinto HoUand-^ and
there, according to the naturalModeity of that Sea, prefent-
edhimfelf to the Prince, withV much confidence (and as
a Sufferer for the King his Father^s if he had defended Col-
chefter. ^^

ne Prate- T H E Protcftation that the fecludSi^embers had pub-

^hTi'ii
^^^^^^'^^^ caufed to be Printed, wirh tfil^arrative of the

uJmlen'
vio^^^ce that had been exercifed upon them, and their de-
claring all Ads to be void which from that time had been
done in the Houfe of Commons, made a great noife over
the Kingdom, and no Ms incenfed thofe who remained and
face in the Houfe, than it did the Officers of the Army • and
therefore, to leffen the credit of it, the Houfe likewife made
a Declaration againft that Protcftation • and declared it, " To

Voted a- "bep^jfe. Scandalous, and Seditious, and tending to the de-

ic'thHoufcs.
" fti'u^^ion of the vifible and Fundamental Government of the
" Kingdom : and to this wonderful Declaration they obtained
the concurrence of the fmall Houfe of Peers, andjoyntly or-
dain'd "That that Proteltation ihould be fupprefledj and
*' that no Man fhould prefume to fell, or buy, or to read the
" fame.

rotfs ,ftke W H E N they had in this manner mafter'd all contradidion

^ImmoL
^"^^ oppoficion

, thc.y begun more direftly to confulc what
they were to do, as well as what they were Not to do, and
to cltablilh fome AfHrmative conclufions, a^ they had done'
Negatives. They were told, «' That it was high time to fettle
'' fome form of Government, under which the Nation was to
^Mive : there had been much Treafure and Blood fpenttore-
''^ cover the liberty of the People, which would be to no pur-
" pofc if there were not provilion made for their fecure en-
'^ joying ic; and there would be always the fame artempts
''made, which had been of late,, to difturb and to deftroy
" the publick Peace, if there were not fuch exemplary penal-
ities infiiaed, as might terrify all Men, of what condition
'' ibcver , from entring upon fuch dcfperace Undertakinc^s.
'i'hey refolv'd to gratify the Army, by taking a view of a
Paper formerly digefted by them as a model for anew Go-
vernment, which was called, The Agreement of the People^ and
for contriving and publiihing whereof, one of the Agitators

had
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had beeti, by CromweWs directions, the year before, fliot to

death, when he found the Parliament was fo much offended

with it. They declar'd now, as the molt popular thing they

could do to pleafe both the People and the Army, " That they

" would put an end to the Parliament on the lalt day oi April

"next j and that there fiiould bej a Reprefentativc of the Na-
« tion, confiding of three hundr ';d Perlons chofen by the Peo»
« pie

i
of which, for the Terni of feven years, no Perfon

^' who had adher'd to the KinI, or who Ibould oppofe this

"Agreement, or. not fubfcriy^thereunto, fhould be capable

" of being chofen to be oneX)r to have a voice in the Ele-

^'dtionj and that, before tj^t time, and before the Diflolu-

" tion of the prefent Pa/iament, it would be neceffary to

" bring thofe fignalDcimquents, who had lately difturbed the

"Quiet and Peacol^ the Kingdom, and put it to fo great an
« expence of Blood and Treasure, to exemplary punifhment.

And it was with great impffdence very vehemently urged,

" That they ought to begin with Him who had been the caufe

^« of all the miferies, and mifchiefs, which had befallen the

^« Kingdom, and whom they had already devefted of all Power
" and Authority to govern them for the future j and they had
" had near two years experience, that the Nation might be
'^ very happily governed without any recourfe to him : that

\^ they had already declar'd, and the Houfe of Peers had con-
^^ curr'd with them, that the King had been the caufe of all

'« the Blood which had been fpilt ; and therefore, that it was

•'fit that fuch a Man of Blood fliould be brought to Juftice,

•« that he might undergo the penalty that was due to his Ty-
'^ ranny and Murders : that the People expedted This at

'^ their hands • and that having the principal Malefaftor in

' their power, he might not elcape the punifliment that was
^ due to him. *

How new and monftrous foever this language and difcourfe

was to2MEngliJh Earf, they found a Major part flili to con-

:ur with them : fo that they appointed a Committee for ^^^^ ^commit-

prefent "To prepare a charge of High Treafon againft ther^^ ^/./.(^mf-

^ King, which (liould contain the feveral Crimes, and Mifde- ^^dh them

< meanours of his Reign • which being made, rhey would con-
^^^'J^'J/

Mider of the belt way and manner of Proceeding, that he^^,„]?f^^

' might be brought to Juftice.. Ks»g-

This manner of proceeding in England was fo unheard of,

:hat it was very hard for any Body to propofe any way to

jppofe it that might carry with it any hope of fuccefs. How-
ever, the pain the Prince was in, would not fuf^er him to reft

without making fome effort. He knew too well how far the

States of HoUand^Qxt from wifhing that fuccefs, and honour

:o the Crown of England, as it had deferv'd from them, and

* Vol. III. Part I. R ' how
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how much they had always favour'd the Rebellion • that his
own prefence was in no degree acceptable or grateful to them

;

and that they were deviling all ways how they might be rid
of him: yet he believ'd the way they were now upon in £»g-
iand^ would be fo univerfally^dious to all Chriftians, that no

^f'JT'' ^^^y °^ ^^" ^°"^^ appear tcffavour it. His Highnefs there-

de/iresthe
^^^^ ^^"^ ^° ^^^ ^^^^^^ General, to defire them " To give him

5r*r«r*m-" an Audience the next day; and that he would come to the
tercedewith place whcrc they fate; whifci he did, being met by the
the tvoo whole Body at the bottom o\thc Stairs, and conduced into
noHies.

ji^g Room where they fate. \
The Prince was attended by^Duror five of his Council;

and when he had faid a little to >he States of Compliment,
he referr'd them to a Paper whiclr^r mUiam Boficell^ the
King's Refident there, was to deliver to mi|p. The Paper de-

•:

fcribed the ill condition the King his Father was in ; and the
threats and menaces which his Enemies ufed to proceed a-
gainft him in fuch a manner as rault be abominated by all j

Christians, and which would bring the greate(t reproach and
obloquy upon the Proteftant Religion, rhat ever C^liriftianity

had undergone: And therefore defir'd them, « That they would
" interpofe their Credit, and Authority, in fuch a manner as
« they thought fit, with the two Houfes at Wejiminfter^ that
'^inftead of fuch an unlawful and wicked profecution, they
" would enter into Terms of accommodation with his Royal
"Father; For the obfervation whereof his Royal Hignefs
" would become bound.

Their ^;;- T H E Statcs aflurcd his Hignefs, " That they were very
f»er. « much afflidted at the condition of the King, and would be

" glad any interpofition of Theirs might be able to relieve
" him ; that they would ferioufly conlider in what manner
« they might ferve him. And, Uiat day, they refolv'd to fend :

an extraordinary Embafladour i^to Efigland^ who Qiould re-

pair to the Prince of Wales^ and recei\k his Inftrudions to
what Friends of the King's he ihould rcfort, and confult with;
who, being upon the place, might beft inform him to whom
to apply himfelf. And they made choice of P^io, the Penfio-
ner of Holland^ for their Embafladour ; who immediately at-

tended the Prince with the Offer of his Service, and many
profeffions of his defire that his Journey might produce fomc ;

good EfFedt.

The Council that was about the Prince, had looked upon
Faw as a Man that had always favour'd the Rebellion in Eng-
land^ and as much obftrudted all Civilites from the States to-
wards the King, as was poflible for him to do; and therefore
they were very forry that He was made choice of for Embafla-
dour in fuch a fatal conjundture. But the Prince of Ora?^e

aflured
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tftured the Prince, "That he had ufed all his credit to com-
"pafs thacKledtion^ that he was the Wilelt Man of their
" Body j and that neither He, nor any of the relt, who had
"cherilhed the Englijh Rebellion more than he, ever delired
*' it fliould profper to that degllje it had done, as to endanger
"the changing the Government; and therefore wilhed
« There might not appear any diflruft of him, but that the
« Prince would treat him with confidence, and fome of the
*' Council would confer with hirn wiih freedom, upon any par-
*^ ticulars which it would be neceflary tor him* to be inftrudted
*' in. But the wifdom of Angels was not fufficient to give any
ef}e(5tual advice for fuch a Negotiation, (ince the States could
not be brought fo much to intcrelt themfelves, as to ufe any
Menaces to the Parliament as if they would embark themfelves
in the Quarrel. S^at the Council could only wiQi, " That the'
" EmbaHadour would confer with fuch of the Kmg's Friends
" who were then at London^ and whofe relation had been
moft eminent towards his Majelty ; and receive advice from

**them, Ijow he might molt hopefully prevail over particu-^'>/*"^<»
« lar Men, and thereby with the Parliament. And fo the Em- J'"^^/^-
baffadour departed for England^ within lefs than a week after EnpS,
he was nominated for the Employment.
A T the fame time, the Queen of England^ being ftruck to

the Heart with amazement and confulion upon the report of
what the Parliament intended, fent a Paper to the Agent who The ^eeu
was employed there by the Cardinal to keep a good corref ^'"^ '^ ^"^^^

pondence; which flie obliged him to deliver to the Parlia Zydf!'7he
ment. The Paper contained a very paflionate lamentation oi pLitaLn/^
the fad condition the King her Husband was in; defiling ^"f >fr»M

" That they would grant her a Pafs to come over to him, o^ ^'^^"^
"J^^^'

*'fering to ufe all the credit (he had with him, that he might
*'give rhem fatisfadtion. However, if they would not give
*^ her leave to perform any of thofe Offices towards the Pub-
" lick, that (he might be permitted to perform the Duty flie

owed Him, and to be near him in the urteimoit Extremity.
Neither of thefe Addrefles did more than cxprefs the Zeal of
thofe who procured them to be made : the Emballadour pam
could neither get leave to fee the King ( which he was to
endeavour to do, that he might from himfelf be inftrudtcd beft
what to do) nor be admitted to an Audience by the Parlia-
ment, till after the Tragedy was adted : and the Queen's Pa-
per was deliver'd, and never confider'd in order to return any
Anfwer to it.

W H E N the Committee had prepared fuch a Charge, which t'/j* c'^^'i^

they called « An Impeachment of High Treafon againft c^ar/es '"^''"'^ '''*

^'Steinart King o{ England^ digeited into feveral Articles,/^XtV.« Which contained all thofe Calumnies they had formerly co;;.;;..,..
•

R X "heaped
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the Lords _

who ad-

journ'dfor
a weel^

heaped up in that Declaration of no more AddreflTes to be
made to him, with fome Additional Reproaches, it was read
in the Houfe • and, after it was approved there, they fent it

to the Houfe of Peers for Their concurrence. That Houfe
had very little to do from the Ane that Cromiuell return'd from
Scotlanky and were few in Number, and us'd to Adjourn for two
or three days together for want of bufinefs j fo that it was be-
liev'd, that they who had done fo many extravagant things, ra-

ther than they would diflTenr from the Houfe of Commons,
would likewife concur with them in This, rather than fever from
them when they were fo triumphant. But, contrary to this ex-

pectation, when this Impeachment was brought up to the Peers,

it was fo ill received, that there was not one Perfon who con-
curred with them ^ which, confidering the.Men and what molt
of them had done, might feem very flran|^ And when they

Reje^eiby had, with fome warmth rejedted it, they Adjourn'd for a
week

y
prefuming they fliould thereby at lead give fome inter-

ruption to that Career which the Houfe of Commons was
upon, and, in that time, fome expedient might be^found to

reconcile the Proceedings in both Houfes. But they were as

much deceived in this • the Houfe of Commons was very well

pleafed with ir, and thought they had given them eafe, which
they could not fo well have contriv'd for themfelves. So they

proceeded in their own Method, and when the day came to

which the Lords had Adjourn'd their Houfe, they foujad

The Door «»/ their doors all locked, and falten'd with Padlocks, that there
^l^eir Houfe fliQuld then be no more Entrance for them; nor did any of.

oTMnii^he ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ Houfe as Peers above twice or

day to which thticc at molt, till Cromwell, long after, endeavoured in vain
they had ad- to have crcdted a Houfe of Peers of his own Creation; in
journ'd. which fomc of them then very willingly took their places.

The Charge and Accufation, upon which they refolv'd

to proceed againlt the King , being thus fettled and agreed

upon, they begun to confider in what manner and form to

proceed , that there might be fome appearance of Jultice.

Nothing could be found in the Common or Statute-Law,

which could diredt or warrant them ; nor could the Prece-

dent of depofing Richard the fecond (the fole Precedent of

that kind) be applied to their purpofe : for, how foul foever

the circumttances precedent had been, he had made a Re-
Agnation of his Royalty before the Lords in Parliament; fo

that his Depofition proceeded from Himfelf, and with his own
Confenr, and would not agree in any particular with the cafe

in queftion. They were therefore to make a new form to
The Com- warrant their Proceedings ; and a new form they did erect,
mons confti- j^gyg^ beforc heard of. They conltituted and eredted a Court

olrA/flthat fhould be called ''The High court ofjujiice^ to confift of

fiice. "fo
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« fo many Judges, who fliould have Authority to try the King,
" whether he were guilty of what he was accufed of, or no

;

"and, in order thereunto, to examine fuch WitneflTes as

"Ihould be produced : The ruimber of the Judges named was
about an hundred and fifty, whereof the Major part might
proceed.

They could not have found fuch a Number yet amongft
themfelves, after fo many barbarities and impieries, upon
whom they might depend in this lalt Tragical Adt. And
therefore they laid tliis for a ground ; that if they fhould

make only their own Members to be Judges in this cafe, they

might appear in the Eyes of the People to be too much par-

ties, as having from the beginning maintain'd a War, though
defenfive, as thev pretended, againft the King, and fo not fo

fit to be the only Judges who were in the fault : On the other

hand, if they fliould name none of themfelves, it might be
interpreted that they look'd upon it as too dangerous a Pro-
vince to engage themfelves in, and therefore they had put it

off' to others j which would difcourage others from under-

taking it. Wherefore they refolv'd that the Judges ihould

be nominated promifcuoully , as well of Members of the

Houfe, as of fuch other of their Good and Godly Men in the

Kingdom. Whofoever would not be one himfelf when named,
as there were yet many amongft them, who , out of Con-
fcience, or of Fear, utterly protefted againft ir, Ihould take

upon him to name another Man j which fure he could not but

think was equally unlawful : So that few took upon them to

nominate others, who would rejed: the Province themfelves.

All the Chief Officers of the Army were named, and
divers accepted the Office; and fuch Aldermen and Citizens

of London^ as had been moft violent againft Peace, and fome
few Country Gentlemen, whofe Zeal had been taken notice

of for the Caufe, and who were like to take fuch a Prefer-

ment as a teftimony of the Parliament's Confidence in them,
and would thereupon embrace it. When fuch a Number of
Men were nominated as were thought in all rcfpeds to be
equal to the work, they were to make choice of a Speaker,

or Prolocutor, who fhould be called Lord Vrefident of that

High Court, who muft manage and govern all the proceed-

ings there, ask the Witnefles all proper Queftions, and an-

fwer what the Prifoner Ihould propofe. And to that Office Bradniaw

one BradJJjaw was chofen, a Lawyer oi Grays- Jnfj^ not much rnade urd

known in Weftminfter Hall, though of good practice in his ^refident.

Chamber, and much employed by the Fadious. He was a

Gentleman of an ancient Family in chefiire and Lancap.ure^
,

but of a Fortune of his own making. He was not without

Parts, and of great Infolence and Ambition. When he was
R 3
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firft: nominated, he feem'd much furprifed, and very refolute

to refufe it ; which he did in fuch a manner, and fo much en-
larging upon his own want of Abil ties to undergo fo impor-
tant a Charge, that it was very evident he had expedted to be
put to that Apology. And wl^n he was prefs d with more
importunity than could have been ufed by chance, he re-

quired " Time to confider of ii j and faid, " he would then
"give his final Anfwerj which he did, the next day; and
with great Humiiiry accepted the Office, which he admi-
nifter'd with all the Pride, Impudence, and Supercilioufnefs

imaginable. He was prefently invelted in grca State, and
-Lawyers a.nA many Officers, and a Guard adign'd for the fc<. urity of his

T'oinfr'
^^^^^^y ^"^ ^^^ Deans Houfe ac Wefimmfter given to him

ap^oKue
. ^^^ ^^^^. ^^^ j^j^ refidencc and habitation, and a good Sum of
Money, about five thoafand pounds, was appointed to be pre-

fently paid to him, to put himleif in fuch an Equipage and
way of Living, as the digniry of the Office which he held

would require. And now, the Lord Prclident of the High
Court ot Jultice, feenfd co be the greatcit Ma^iitrare^in £ng*
land. And though jt was not thought feafonable to make
any fuch Declaration, yet fome ofrhofc whofc opinions grew
quickly inco Ordinances, upon feveral occafions, deciaied,

**That they believ'd that Office was nor to be iook'd upt-n as

^ neceflfary /^•o hacvke ov^'j^ but for continuance ; and that

"he who executed it, deferv'd to have an ample and a liberal

*^ Eftate conferred upon him for ever : which iuddain muta-
tion and exaltation of Fortune, could nOt but make a gicat im-

preffion upon a vulgar Spirit, accufl:om*d to no Exceflcs, and
acquainted only with a very moderate Fortune. All this bemg
done, they made choice of fome Lawyers ( till that time very

obfcure, and Men fcarce known or heard of in their ProfeP-

(ion ) to perform the Offices of Atturncy General, and Solli-

citor General for the Srace, to profecute the Pi foner at his

Trial, and to manage the Evidence againft him. Other Of-
ficers, of all kinds, were appointed to artend, and perform
the feveral Offices of their new Court j which was order'd to

be ere<aed in Wejfminfter Hall
The King T H E King was now fent for from Hurfi Caftle, and was

^"'/^'/'J'"
received by Colonel Harrifin with a ftrong Party of Horfej

hmxriion,
by whom he was to be conduced to mndfir Caltle. Harrtfm

ne cha^
' was the Son of a Butcher near Nantvjuh in chejhire^ and had

ra^ertf been bred up in the place of a Clerk under a Lawyer of good
Harrilon. Account in rhofe parts- which kind of Education introduces

Men into the language and pradtice of Bufinefs, and, if it be
not refirted by the great ingenuity of the Perfon , inclines

young Men to more Pride than any other kind of breeding

;

and dilppfes them to be Pragmatical and Jnfolent, though
they
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they have the skill to conceal it from their Mailers, except

they find them ( as they are too often ) inclined to cherilh it.

When the Rebellion firft began, this Man quirted his Matter

( who had relation to the Kmg's Service, and difcharged his

Duty faithfully ) and put hitnfelf into the Parliament Army,
where , having firft obtain'd the Office of a Cornet, he got
up, by dihgence and fobriety, to the State of a Captain, with-

out any fignal notice taken of him till the new model of th^

Armyj when c^<7wirf^, who, poflibly, had knowledge of him
before, found him ofa fpirit and difpofition fit for his Service,

much given to Prayer and to Preaching, and, otherwife, of
an underftanding capable to be trufted in any bufinefs ; to

which his Clerkiliip contributed very much : And then he was
preferr'd very faft ; fo that, by the time the King was brought

to the Army, Hfe had been a Colonel of Horfe, and look'd

upon as inferior to few , after Cromwell and Ireton^ in the

Council of Officers, and in the Government of the Agitators
j

and there were few Men with whom CromweU more commu-
nicated, or upon whom he more depended for the Conduct:

of any thing committed to him. He receiv'd the King with

outward refpedt, kept himfelf bare j but attended him with

great ftridtnefs ; and was not to be approached by any Ad-
drefsj anfwering queftions in fhort and few words, and when
importuned, with rudencis. Hemanifefted an apprehenfion

that the King had feme thought of making an Efcape, and did

all things in order to prevent it. Being to lodge at Windfor^

and fo to pafs by Ba^jhot^ the King expreded a defire to fee

his little Park at Bag[hot^ and fo to dine at the Lodge there,

a place where he had ufed to take much pleafure j and did not
diflemble the knowing that the Lord Ne'whurghy who had lately

Married the Lady Auhign€y^\\w''d there ; and faid, "He would
*' fend a Servant to let that Lady know that he would dine

"with her, that (lie might provide a dinner for him. Bar-
rifon well knew the Affedion of that Lord and Lady , and
was very unwilling he fliould make any ftay there ; but find-

ing the King fo fixt upon it, that he would not be otherwife

removed from it than by abfolutely refufing him to go thi-

ther, he chofe to confent, and that his Majefty (hould fend

a Servant ^ which he did the Night before he intended to

dine there.

Both Lord and Lady were of known Duty and Affection

to the King ; rhe Lady , after her Husband the Lord ^w
UigT^y had been kilFd at Edge-hiU^ having fo far incenfed the

Parliament, that fhe had endured a long Imprifonment, under
a fufpicion that flie had been privy to the defign which had
been difcover'd by M' Waller^ upon which Tomkins and Chal-

Jgmr had been put to death, and had likewife her felf been
R 4. put
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put to death, if (lie had not made her Efcape to Oxford, Af-
ter the War was ended, fhe had, with the King's approbation.

Married the Lord Ne'whurghj who had the fame Affed:ions.

They had from the time of the King's being at Hampton
Court, concerted with his Majefty upon fuch means, that, in

the fl:ri(5teft reitraint he was under, they found a way to write

to, and to hear from him. And moft of the Letters which
paflea between the King and the Qtieen, paffed through their

hands j who had hkewife a Cipher with the King, by which
they gave him notice of any thing they judged of Importance
for him to know. They had given him notice that he would
be fent for from Hurft Caftle, and advifed him " To find fome
*' way, that he might dine at the Lodge at Bag(hot j and that
^' he Ihould take occafion, if he could, to lame the Horfe he
" rode upon, or to find fault with his goin^, that he might
5< take another Horfe out of the Lord Newhurgh's Stables to
'' continue the reft of his Journey upon. That Lord much
delighted in Horfes, and had, at that time, in his Stables one
of the fleeteft that was \n England-^ and the purpofe^was, to

mount the King upon that Horfe, that, when he found a fit

opportunity, he might, upon the fuddain, fet Spurs to him

;

and if he could get out of the Company that encompaffed
him, he might, poflibly, by the fwiftnefs of his Horfe, and his

own skill in the moft obfcure ways of that Forreft, convey
himfelf to another place in their view j and fo, three or four

good Horfes were laid in feveral places. And this was the

reafon that the King had fo earneftly infifted upon dining

at Bagfhot j which being in his way, and his cuftom being

ialways to dine, they ^cpuld not reafonably deny him that

liberty.

Before the King came thither, Harrifon had fent fome
Horfe with an Officer to fearch the Houfe, and all about the

Park, that he might be fure that no Company lurked, which
might make fome attempt. And the King, all the Morning,
found fault with rhe going of his Horfe ; and faid, " He would

The King f« change it, and procure abetter. When his Majefty came

Lord New- ^° ^^^ Lodge, hc found his dinner ready, but was quickly in-

burgh'/ form'd, "That the Horfe fo much depended upon, was, the

where was " day bcforc, by the blow of another Horfe, fo lam'd, that
«n nttention a j^^ could not be of ufc to the purpoie he was defign'd for.

And though that Lord had other good Horfes, which in fuch

an exigent might be made ufe of, yet the King had obferv'd

fo great difficulty to be in the attempt all his Journey, when
he was encompalTed always in the middle of a hundred Horfe,
the Officers all exceedingly well Horfed , and every Man,
Officer, and Soldier, having a Piftol ready fpann'd in one
hand, that he refolv'd not to purfuc that defign. And Har-

rifon
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rifon had already told him, " That he had provided a better

" Horfe for him : and it was believ'd he would never have

permitted him to have made ufe of one of the Lord 2V<?iu-

hourgh's. So that after having fpent three or four hours there,

with very much fatisfadion to himfelf, though he was not
fuffer'd to be in any Room without the Company of fix or
feven Soldiers, who fuffer'd little to be fpoken, except it was
fo loud that They could hear it too, he took a fad farewel

ofthem, appearing to have little hope ever to fee them again.

The Lord Newhourgh rode fome Miles in the Foreft to wait

upon the King, till he was required by Harrifon to return.

His Majefty lodged that night at his Caitle oflV^»/br, and was
foon after carried to Sc James's. In this Journey, Harrifon The iQng

obferving that the King had always an apprehenfion that there brought t9

was a purpofe#o Murther him, and had once let fall fome'^^J*™"'^'

•words of "The odioufnefs and wickednefs of fuch an Affaffi-

*' nation and Murther, which could never be fafe to the Per-

"fon who undertook it j he told him plainly, ''That he need-
" ed nat to entertain any fuch imagination or apprehenfion

^

"that tne Parliament had too much Honour and Jultice to

"cherifli fo foul an intention; and aflured Him, "That what-
" ever the Parliament refolv'd to do, would be very Publick
" and in a way of Judice ; to which the World ihould be
" Witnefs; and would never endure a thought of fecret Vio-
"lence : which his Majefty could not perfwade himfelf to be-
lieve; nor did imagine that they durit ever produce him in

the fight of the People, under any form whatfoever of a pub-
lick Trial.

^
It hath been acknowledged fince by fome Officers, znd Tiie Ceverat

others who were prefenc at the Confultations, that from the <^««M»-

time of the King's being at Hampton Court, and after the
^al7nfter

Army had mafter'd both the Parliament and the City, and this time,

were weary of having the King with them, and knew not amor,^ the

well how to be rid of him, there were many fecret Confults officersy

what to do with him. And it was generally concluded, ^f'^^^^^^*

*' They fliould never be able to fettle their new form of Go- i^ng :

^' vernment, whilfh He liv'd : and after he was become a Pri-

foner in the Klc of f^j^/^/^, they were more foUicitous for a

Refolution and Determination in that particular : and after the

Vote of the no more Addreffes, the molt violent Party thought

"They could do nothing in order to their own ends, till He
^' (liould be firil dead ; and therefore, one way or other, that

" was to be com.paOed in the firft place. Some were for " An
" adtual Depofing him ; which could not but be eafily brought
"to pafs, fince the Parliament would Vote any thing they
" Ihould be dire<5ted : Others were for the takmg away his

" Life by Poy fon ; which would make leaft noife ; or, " Ifthat

" could
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" could not be fo eafily contriv'd, by Aflaffination ; for which
*' there were hands enough ready to be employ'd. There was
a Third fort, as violent as either of the other, who prcffed
*' To have him brought to a publick Trial as a Maiefadtor

j

which, they faid, " Would be mo(t for the Honour of the
*' Parliament, and would teach all Kings to Know, that they
*' were accountable, and puniftiabie for the wickednefs of their
*' Lives.

IM A N Y of the Officers were of the firfl: opinion, « As a
*' thing they had Precedents for^ and that he being once De-
*'pos'd, they could better fettle the Government, than if he
*"• were dead ^ for his Son could pretend no Right whilft He
" was alive j whereas, if the Father were dead, he would
*' prefendy call himfeif King, and others would call him fo
*' too j and, it may be, other Kings and PriiUces would own
'^ him for fuch. If he were kept alive in a clofe Prifon, he
^' might afterwards be made ufe of, or remov'd upon any ap-
" pearance of a Revolution.

There were as many Officers of the fecond Jucjgement,
*' That he fhould be prefently difpatch'd. They faid, " It ap-
*' pear'd by the experience they had, that whilft He was alive
*'

f for a more (tridt Imprifonment than he had undergone, he
'* could never be confined to ) there would be always Plots
*' and Defigns to fet him at Liberty ; and he would have Parties
*' throughout the Kingdom j and, in a fliort time, a Faction
** in their moft fecret Councils, and it may be in the Army it

*' felf • and, where his Liberty would yield fo great a Price, it

*• would be too great a Truft to rcpofe in any Man, that he
** would long refill the Temptation. Whereas, if he were
*' confeflTedly dead, all thofe fears would be over; efpecially
^' if they proceeded with that circumfpedtion and feverity to-
^^ wards all his Party, as in prudence they ought to do. This
Party might probably have carried it, iiUamimn could have

been wi ought upon to have concurr'd; but he had yet too

much Confcience to expofe himfeif to that Infamy; and with-

out His privity or connivance it could not be done.

The third Party, which were all the Levellers and Agi-

tators of the Army, in the head of which Ireton and Harnfon
were, would not endure either of the other ways ; and faid,

*' they could as eafily bring him to Juftice in the fight of the
*' Sun, as Depofe him ; fincc the Authority of the Parliament
*' could do one as well as the other : That their Precedent of

*-Depofing, had no reputation with the People; but was
" iook'd upon as the effedt of fome potent Fadtion, which
*^ always oppreflfed the People more after, than they had been
'^ before. Befides, thofe Depofings had always been attended

*'with AfiTaffinations and Murthers, which were the more
« odious,
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"odious, and detefted, becaufe no bodyown'd and avow'cf
" the bloody Actions they had done. But if he were brought

*'to a publick Trial, for the notorious ill things he had done,
" and for his Mifgovernmenr, upon the complaint and profe-
" cution of the People, the Superiority of the People would
** be hereby vindicated and made manifeft, and they fliould

** receive the benefit, and be for ever free from thofe oppref-

f' fions which he had imposed upon them, and for which he
*' ought to pay fo dear; and fuch an exemplary Proceeding
*' and Execution as this where every circumftance (hould be
** clear and notorious, would be the beft foundation and fe-

"curity of the Government they intended to eftablifli j and
" no Man would be Ambitious to fucceed Him, and be a King
" in his place, when he faw in what manner he muft be ac-

concluded t9

*' countable to^he People. This Argumentation, or t^it have him
ftrength and obftinacy of that Party, carried it : and here- pubUckij

upon, all that formality of proceeding, which afterwards was '7«*-

exercifed, was refolv'd upon and consented to.

Whbther the incredibility, or monitroufnefs of fuch a
kind of proceeding, wrought upon the minds ofMen, or whe-
ther the principal Adtors took pains, by their InGnuations, to

have it fo believd, it fell out however that they among
them who wifh'd the King belt, and (tood neareft to the Stage

where thefe parts were Adted, did not believe that there were
thofe Horrid Intentions that Ihortly after appeared. The
Preachers, who had founded the Trumpets loudeft to, and
throughout the War, Preached now as furioully againft ail

wicked Attempts and Violence againltthe Perfonof the King,
and foolilhly urged the obligation of the Covenant (by which
they had involved him in all the danger he was in) for the fe-

curity of his Perfon.

A s s o o N as the Prince heard of rhe King's being carried

by Hartifon to W'tndfor^ and from thence to S^ Jamei's. though
he had lately lent a Servant on purpofe to fee his Majefty,

and to bring him an Account of the State he was in, which
Servant was not permitted to fee him, he fent now another with
a Letrer to Fairfax and the Council of War ( for he knew the ^^' ^^'^<^'

Parliament had no Authority) in which he told them, « That (^^^^'^ p
V^"

•'he had no other means to be intorm'd of the health and fax L^ //,!

** condition of the King his Royal Father, but by the Com- Coundt of
^' mon Prints, and genera! Intelligences that arriv'd in thofe ^'"" •

** Parts : He had reafon by thofe to believe, that after the ex-
** pirafion of rhe Treaty in the Hie of PTtght (

where he hoped
•' the foundation for a happy Peace had been laid ) his Majefty
** had been carried to Hurfi Caftle; and (ince, by fome Officers
*' of the Army, to Wmdfory not without purpofe of a more
** violent profecutionj the rumour whereof, chough of fo

" mon-
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"monflrous and incredible a Nature, had called upon his

^^ Piecy to make this Addrefs to them j who had at this time
** the power to choofe, whether they would raife lading Mo-
*' numents to themfelves of Loyalty and Piety, by reltoring
^' their Soveraign to his juft Rights, and their Country to
•' Peace and Happinefs, a Glory which had been feldom ab-
" folutely vouchfafed to fo fmall a number ofMen, or to make
*' themfelves the Authors of endlefs Mifery to the Kingdom,
*' by contributing or confenting to an A6t which all Chrilti-

" ans, into how different opinions foever divided, muft ab-
" hor, as the moft inconfiftent with the Elements of any Re-
** ligion, and deltrudtive to the. Security and being of any
*' kind of Government : He did therefore earneltly defire and
^' conjure them, fadly to confider the vait and prodigious dif-

*^ proportion in that Eledtion • and then, he ifid, " He could
** not doubt but that they would chgofe to do that which is

^^ xnoft Juft, Safe, and Honourable for them to do ; make them-
"felves the bleft Inltruments to Preferve, Defend, and Reltore

V- their Kingj to whom only their Allegiance was due; by
^' which every one of them might juftly promife themfelves
*' peace of Confcience, the lingular good Will and Favour of
^'his Majedy, the ample thanks and acknowledgement of all

V good Men, and the particular and unalterable Aflfedion of
^f the Prince himfelf This Letter was, with much ado, de-

whichwas ijver'd into the hands of Fairfax himlelf ; but the Medenger

cTutailf
^^"^^ never be admitted to (peak with him; nor was there

Tvar.Znd morc knowo, than that it was read in the Council of War,
laid aftde. and laid afide.

From the time of the King's being come to S^ James's^

when he was deliver'd into the hands and cultody of Colonel

Tomlinfon^ a Colonel of Foot, though the. Officer feem'd to

be a Man of a betteer breeding, and of a Nature more Civil

than Harrifon^ and pretended to pay much Refpedt and Duty
to the King in his outward Demeanour, yet his Majefty, after

rL'/c/Tl{^
(liort time, was treated with more Rudenefs and Barbarity

5/ jaraef'/!^ than he had ever been before. They were fo jealous of their

own Guards, left they Ihould be wrought upon by the in-

fluence of this Innocent Prince, or by the remorfe of their own
Confcience upon the exercife of fo much Barbarity, that

they caufed the Guards to be ftill changed ; and the fame

Men were never fufFer'd twice to perform the fame monftrous

Duty.
H, Is brought When He was firft brought to Weftminfter Hall, which
'"

."^J!'^-
was upon the twentieth of January^ before their High Court

HtJjan. ofjufiice, he look'd upon them, and fat down, without any

lo. ' * manifcftation of trouble, never itirring his Hat ; all the im-

pudent Judges fitting cover'd and fixing their Eyes upon him,

without
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without the leaft (liew of refped:. The odious Libel, which

they called a Charge and Impeachment, was then read by the

Clerk; which, in effedt, contained, " That he had been admit- rheSum •/

" ted King ot England^ and trufted with a limited Power to the charge.

" Govern according to Law ; and, by his Oath and Office,

** was obliged to ule the Power committed to him for the good
«* and benefit of the People ; but that he had, out of a wicked

"defign to eredt to himieif an lllimited and Tyrannical

I*' Power, and to overthrow the Rights and Liberties of the

«' People, Trayteioully levied War againft the prefent Parlia-

"ment, and the People therein reprefented. And then it

mentioned his tirll appearance at Tork with a Guard, then his

being at Beverly, then his fetting up his Srandard at Notting-

ham^ the day of the Month and the Year in which the Battle

had been at Edg^hill^ and ail the other feveral Battles which

had been fought in his Prefence; in which, it faid, "He
'* had caufed and procured many thoufands ot the Free-born
*' People of the Nation to be (lain : and after all his Forces
" had been defeated, and Himfelf become a Prifoner, he had,
*' in that very year, caufed many Infurredtions to be made in

*' England^ and given a Coromidion to the Prince his Son to

" raife a new War againft the Parliament ; - whereby many
*^who were in their Service, and trufted by them, had re-

" volted, broken their Truft, and betook themfelves to the

" Service of the Prince againft the Parliament and the Peo-
" pie: that he had been the Author and Contriver of the un-
*' natural, cruel, and bloody Wars j and was therein guilty of

"all theTrealons, Murders, Rapines, Burnings, and Spoils,

" Defolations, Damage, and Mifchief to the Nation, which
" had been committed in the faid War, or been occalion'd

*' thereby ; and that he was therefore impeached for the faid

*' Treafons and Crimes, on the behalf of the People of Eng-

*'^landy as a Tyrant, Traytor, and Murderer, and a publick
*^ implacable Enemy to the Common-wealth oiETJgland. And
it was prayed, '' That he might be put to Anfwer to all the

" particulars, to the end that fuch an Examination, Trial, and

*'Judgment, might be had thereupon, as (hould be agreeable

*' to Juftice.

Which being read, their Prefident Bradfljawy after he had
^^""^/f'"^

infolently reprehended the King "•' For not having (hew'd more
'/^^^/rr///-

" refped: to that High Tribunal, told him, " That the Parlia-

<* ment oi England had appointed that Court to try him for the

<* feveral Treafons, and Mifdemeanours, which he had com-
" mitted againft the Kingdom during the evil Adminiftration
" of his Government; and that, upon the Examination thereof,

** Juftice might be done. And, after a great fawcinefs and impu-

dence of talk, he asked the King, <* What Anfwer he bad to

" make to that Impeachment. The
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The King, without any alteration in his Countenance by

all that infolent provocation, told them, « He would firil know
*^of them, by what Authority they prefumed by force to
*• bring him before them, and who gave them power to judge
' of his Adtions, for which he was accountable to none but
" God y though they had been always fuch as he need not be
'^ alhamed to own them before all the World. He told them,
"that He was their King, They his Subjects; who owed
"hinrt Duty and Obedience: that no Parliament had Autho-
«• rity to call him before them^ but that They were not the
" Parliament, nor had any Authority from the Parliament to
*'fit in that manner; That ot all the Perfons who fate there,
"and took upon them to judge him, except thofe Perfons
*' who being Officers of the Army he could not but know
*' vihM he was forced to be amongft them^ there were only
" two Faces which he had ever feen before, or whofe names
" were known to him. And, after urging « Their Duty, that
" was due to him, and his Superiority over them, by fuch live-
ly Reafons, and Arguments , as were not capable of any
Anfwer, he concluded, " That he would not fo much betray
" himfelf, and his Royal Dignity, as to Anfwer any thing they
" objeded againft him , which were to acknowledge their
*' Authority ; though he believ'd that every one of Them^
"felves, as well as the Spedtators, did, in their own Confci
*' ences, abfolve him from all the Material things which were
*^ objected againft him
B R A D s H A w advifed him, in a very arrogant manner,"Not

*^ to deceive himfelf with an opinion that any thing he had
'^ faid would do him any good : that the Parliament knew
" their own Authority, and would not fufFer it to be called in
" queftion or debated : therefore required him," To think bet-
^' ter of it, againft he (hould be next brought thither, and that
*'he would Anfwer diredtly to his Charge 3 otherwiie, he
"could not be fo ignorant, as not to know what Judgment
*' the Law pronounced againft thofe who ftood Mute, and ob-
^' ftinately refufed to plead. So the Guard carried his Majefty
back to Sc James's ; where they treated him as before.

DifluYbance There was an accident happened that firft day, which

7j]t^l7dy^^y ^^ ^^ ^^ ^ remember'd. When all thofe who were
Fairfax ^

J ^°^^"^^^^°"^^s had taken their places, and the King was
CeneraVs brought in , the firft ceremony was to read their Commit-
^^ife. fion ; which was the Ordinance of Parliament for the Trial

;

and then the Judges were all called, every Man anfwering to
his name as he was called, and the Prefident being firft called
and making Anfwer, the next who was called being the Ge-
neral, Lord Fairfax^ and no Anfwer being made, the Officer
called him the fecond time, when there was a voice heard

that
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that faid, " He had more Wit than to be there • which put the

Court into fome diforder, and fome body asking, who it was,
there was no other Anfwer but a little murmuring. But,

prefently, when the Impeachment was read, and that cxpreffion

ufed, or '.' All the good People of EnglaiU^ the fame voice
in a louder tone, Anfwer'd, "No, nor the hundreth part of
" them : upon which , one of the Officers bid the Soldiers

give fire into that Box whence thofe prefumptuous words were
utter'd. But it was quickly difcern'd that it was the General's
Wife, the Lady Fairfax^ who had utcer'd both thofe {harp

fayings j who was prefently perfwaded or forced to leave the
place, to prevent any new diforder. She was of a very noble
Extradtion, one of the Daughters and Heirs of Horace Lord
yereoiTiliury-y who, having been bred in Holland^ had not
that reverence fgr the Church of England^ as Ihe ought to
have had, and fo had unhappily concurred in her Husband's
entring into Rebellion, never imagining what mifery it would
bring upon the Kingdom j and now abhorr'd the work in hand
as much as any Body could do, and did ail flie could to hin-
der her Husband from adting any part in it. Nor did he ever
fit in that bloody Court , though he was throughout over-
wittedby Cromwell^ and made a property to bring chat to paft
which coul4 very hardly have been ocherwife effeded.

As there was in many Perfons prefent at that woful Spe-
dlacle a real Duty and Companion for the King, fo there was
in others fo barbarous and brutal a behaviour towards him,
that they called him Tyrant, and Murderer; and one fpic in
his Face ; which his Majelly, without exprelling any trouble,
wiped oft'with his Handkerchief

i

The two Men who were only known to the King before 5;. H. Mild-'

I

«he Troubles, "wcxqS^ Harry Mtldmay^ Malter of the King's may rt»a 5f

1

Jewel Houfe, who had been bred up in the Court, being Jo^" ^=^»-

I

younger Brother of a good Family mEffex^ and who had been J^"
'^ """

I

profecuted with fo great Favours and Bounties by King Tames^fJ^]^"'
land by his Majefty, that he was raifed by them to a great Ki"^ i^w»

Eftate, and preferred to that Office in his Houfe, which is the^^/^^'^ '^'*

I

beft under thofe which entitle the Officers to be of the privy
f'^"^

*^

Council. No man more obfequious to the Court than He,^ * '^'"^'

whilft it flourilh'd ; a great flatterer of all Perfons in Autho-
rity, and a Spy in all places for them. From the beginning
of the Parliament, he concurred with thofe who were molt
violent againft the Court, and mod like to prevail againfl: it; «

and being thereupon branded with ingraticude, as that brand
commonly makes Men moft impudeut, he continued his de*
fperate pace with them, till he became one of the Murderers
of his Mafter. The other was Sr John DanverSy the younger
Brother and Heir of the Earl oiDanbyy who was a Gentleman

of
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of the Privy Chamber to the King, and being negleded by
his Brother, and having, by a vain Expence in his way of

living, contradted a valt debt, which he knew not how to

pay, and being a proud formal w eak Man, between being

feduced and a Seducer, became fo far involv'd in their Coun-
feis that he fuffer'd himfelfto be applied to their worft Of-
fices, taking it to be a high honour to (it upon the fame Bench
with CromijjeU^ who employed and contemned him at once :

nor did that Party of Mifcreants, look upon any two Men in

the Kingdom with that fcorn and deteltation as they did upon
Danvers 2ind Mildmay.

^Summa^ The feveral unheard of infolencies which this excellent
ry pajjing Priflce was forced to fubmit to , at the other times he was

#/^'fIt^
brought before that odious Judicatory, his Majeltick behavi-

King'sTri- OLir, and refolute infifting upon his own dignity, and defend-

*/. ing it by manifeft Authorities in the Law , as well as by the

cleareft deductions from Reafon, the pronouncing that horri-

ble fentence upon the moll innocent Pcrfon in the world, the

Execution of that Sentence by the moft execrable. Murder
that was ever committed fince that of our Blefled Saviour'*j

and the circumftances thereof; the Application and Interpo-

fition that was ufed by fome noble Perfons to prevent that wo-
ful Murder, and the hypocrify with which that interpofition

was eluded, the Saint-like behaviour of that Bleffed Martyr,

and his Chriftian courage and patience at his death, are all par-

ticulars fo well known, and have been fo much enlarged upon
in a Treatife peculiarly writ to that purpofe, that the farther

mentioning it in this place would but afflidt and grieve the

Reader, and make the Relation it felfodious as well as need-

lefs ; and therefore no more (hall be faid here of that deplor-

able Tragedy, fo much to the diflionour of the Nation, and,

the RcHgion profefled by it, though undefervedly.

His Chara- B UT it wiU not be unneceflTary to add a fliort Charadterof .

^^r. his Perfon, that Polterity may know the ineftimable lofs

which the Nation then underwent , in being depriv'd of a

Prince whofe example would have had a greater influence upon
the manners, and piety of the Nation , than the moft ftridt:

Laws can have. To fpeak firlt of his private Qualifications

as a Man, before the mention of his Princely and Royal Vir-

tues y He was if ever any, the moft worthy of the title of an
Hit juflice Honeft Man ; fo great a lover ofJuftice, that no temptation
and yiercy.

^^^j^ difpofe him to a wrongful Adtion , except it was fo

difguifed to him that he believ'd it to be juft. He had a ten-

deri'cfs and companion of Nature, which reftrain'd him from

ever doing a hard-hearted thing: and therefore he was fo ap:

to grant pardon to Malefadtors, that the Judges of the Land

reprefemed to him the damage and infecurity to the Publick,

thac
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that flowed from fuch his Indulgence. And then he reftrain'd
himfeif from pardoning either Murders, or High way Rob-
beries, and quickly difcern'd the fruits of his feverity by a
wonderful Reformation of thofe Enormities. He was very //« Devo-
pundtual and regular in his Devotions j he was never known tionandRe-

to enter upon his Recreations or Sports, though never fo ear- ^*«^*'"**

Jy in the Morning, before he had been at Pubhck Prayers •

fo that on Hunting days his Chaplains were bound to a very
early Attendance. He was likewife very ftrid: in obferving
the hours of his private Cabinet Devotion • and was fo fe*
vere an exacStor of gravity and reverence in all mention of Re-
ligion, that he could never endure any light or prophane word,
with what (harpnefs of Wit foever it was cover'd : and though
he was well plealed, and delighted'with reading Verfes made
upon any occafio«, no Man durit bring before him any thing
that was prophane or unclean.. That kind of Wit had never
any Countenance then. He was fo great an Example ofConju- His Coniug^i
gal Aflredtion, that they who did not imitate him in that par- chafiitj,

ticular, duril: not brag of their Liberty : and he did not only
permit, but dired his Bifliops to profecute thofe fcandalous
Vices, in the Ecclefiaftical Courts, againfl: Ferfons of emi-

.

^ence, and near Relation to his Service.
H I s Kingly Virtues had fome mixture and allay, that hin-

dred them from Qiining in full Lultre, and from producing
thofe Fruits they (hould have been attended with. He was He wm not

not in his Nature very bountiful, though he gave very much. '^^O' ^omti^

This appeared more after the D^ike oi[' Buckingham's death, af--^"^'

ter which thofe (howres fell very rarely j and he paufed too
long in giving, which made thofe to whom he gave, lefs fen-
ible of the benefit. He kept ilate to the full, which made He kept
bis Court very orderly j no Man prefuming to be feen in a'^^^^^'" ^«

3lace where he had no pretence to be. He faw, and obferv'd
^'"*''^*

Men long, before he receiv'd them about his Perfon j and did
fiot love Strangers, nor very confident Men. He was a patient ^'*^''"' *^

learer of Caufes- which he frequently accuftom'd himfelf to^cZfef
it the Council Board ; and judged very well, and was dextrous

'

n the mediating part : fo that he often put an end to Caufes
jy perfwafion, which the ftubbornnefs of Men's humours made
lilatory in Courts of Juftice.

H E was very fearlefs in his Perfon ^ but, in his riper years, Feariefs, not
lot very Enterprifing. He had an excellent underftanding, EuterpH-

)Ut was not confident enough of itj which made him often -^"<^-

imes change his own opinion for a worfe, and follow the ^d-^"^/-^{l
'ice of Men that did not judge fo well as himfelf. This made own judg^
lim more irrefolute than the conjuncture of his Affairs would ^ent.

dmit
: if he had been of a rougher and more imperious

^fature, he would have found more refpedt and Duty. And
VolJILParti. S bis
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his not applying fome fevere cures to approaching Evils, pro-

ceeded from the Lenity of his Nature, and the tendernefs of
tiis Confcience, which, in all cafes of Blood, made him choofe

the fofter way, and not hearken to fevere Counfels, how rea-

fonably foever urged. This only reftrain'd him from purfu-

ing his advantage in the firft Scot'ijl.-! Expedition, when, hu-

manly fpcaking, he might have reduced that Nation to the

moit entire obedience that could have been wilhed. But no
Man can fay he had then many who advifed him to it, but

the contrary, by a wonderful indifpolition all his Council had

uvercf the to the War, or any other Fatigue. He was always a great
scotifh Na- Lover of the Scotifh Nation, having not only been born there,
*""^-

but educated by that People, and belieged by them always,

having few £«^/^j about him till he was King; and the ma-
jor number of his Servants being ilill of thai Nation, who he

thought could never fail him. And among thefe, no Man
had luch an Afcendent over him, by the humbleft infinua-

tions, as Duke BawHton had.

^Abhorr'd As he cxccUed in all other Virtues, fo in Temperance he;
Debauchery- was fo llridl, that he abhorr'd all Debauchery to that degree, ;',

othat, at a great Fellival Solemnity, where he once was, when •

very many of the Nobility of the Englilh and Scots were en-

tertained, being told by one who withdrew from thence, what

vaft drauglits of Wine they drank, and " That there was one
" Earl, who had drank molt of the rcit down, and was not him-
« felf mov'd or alter'd, the King faid, " That he deferv'd to be
*' hanged ; and that Earl coming ihortly after into the Room
where his Majefly was, in/ome gayety, to (hew how unhurt

he was from that Battle, the King fent one to bid him with-

draw from his Majefty's Prefence ; nor did he in fome days

afcer appear before him.

So many miraculous Circumftances contributed to his

Ruine, that Men might well think tiiat Heaven and Earth

confpired it. Though he was, from the firil Declenfion of

his Power, fo much betrayed by his own Servants, that there

were very few who rcmain'd faithful to him, yet that Trea-

chery proceeded not always from any Treafonable purpofe to >

do Him any harm, but from particular, and perfonal Animo-
firies againlt other Men. And afterwards, the terror all Men
were under of the Parliament, and the guilt they were con- i

fcious of themfelves, made them watch all opportunities to <

make themfelves gracious to thofe who could do them good
; \

and fo they became Ipies upon their Matter, and from one
\

piece of Knavery were harden'd and conftrm'd to undertake
,

another; till at laft they had no hope of prefervation but by
|

the Deftrudion of their Malter. And after all this, when a
(

Man might reafonably believe that iefs than a univerful De-
j

fc(^ion
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fedbion of three Nations, could not have reduced a great King
to fo ugly a fate, it is moft certain, that, in that very hour
when he was thus wickedly Murder'd in the fight of the Sun,
he had as great a lliare in the Hearts and Affedtions of his Sub- ^eUv'A by

jeds in general, was as much belov'd, efteem'd, and longed ':'" '^"^''^'^'

for by the People in general of the three Nations, as any ol^hmhexc^
bis Predeceflbrs had ever been. To conclude, He Was the i\urdel'd.

worthieft Gentleman , the beft Mafter, the beft Friend, the T^t Sum of

beft Husband, the beft Father, and the beft Chriftian, that ^^^ ^'''*'''*-

the Age in which he liv'd produced. And if he were not the
^'^'

greateft King, if he were without fome Parts and Qiialities
which have made fome Kings great and happy, no other
Prince was ever unhappy who was podefTed of half his Virtues
and Endowments, and fo much without any kind of Vice.
This unparalreird Murder and Parricide was committed

upon the thirtieth of January^ in the Year, according to the
Account ufed in England^ 1648, in the forty and ninth year
of his Age, and when he had fuch excellent health, and fo
great Vigour of Body, that when his Mufderers caufed him
to be open'd ( which they did j and v^rere fome of them pre-
fent at it with great curiofity ) they confeflTed, and declared,
" That no Man had ever all his vital parts fo perfedt and un-
"hurt • and that he feem'd to be of fo admirable a cOmpofi-
1^ tion and conftitution, that he would probably have liv'd as
< long as nature could fubfift. His Body was immediately
carried into a Room at White'-Hall

-^
where he was expofed for

many days to the publick view, that all Men might know that
he vi^as not alive. And he was theh imbalm'd, and put into- 1
Coffin, andfo carried to St James's^ where he likewife re-
nain'd feveral days. They who were qualified to order his
funeral, declared, <' That he fhould be buried at Windfor in a
^decent manner, provided that the whole Expence fliould ^

not exceed five hundred pounds. The Duke of Rickmond^
he Marquis of H^r/yV^, the Earls ^^ Southamptomx\6. Lindfey^
vho had been of his Bed^Chamber, and always very faithful

o him, defired thofe who governed, " That they might have
f leave to perform the laft duty to their dead Mafter, and to>

^ wait upon him to his Grave j which, after fome paufes, they
vere permitted to do, with this, « That they fliould not attend
' the Corps out ofthe Town; fince they refolv'd it lliould be
privately carried to W'mdfor without Pomp or Noife, and

;

then they (hould have timely notice, that if they pieafed^
they might be at his Interment. And accordingly it was
ommitted to four of thofe Servants, who had been by them'
ppoinred to wait upon him 'during his Imprifonmenr, that
ley (hould convey the Body to Wmdfor ; which they did.

^,ud it wasj that Night, placed in that Chamber which had
S» i ufually
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ufually been his Bed-Chamber ; the next Morning, it was car-

ried into the great Hall ; where it remained till the Lords
came; who arriv'd therein the Afternoon, and immediately
went to Colonel Whttchcot^ the Governour of the Caitlc, and
fliew'd the Order they had from the Parliament to be prefent

at the Burial j which he admitted; but when they defired that

his Majefty might be Buried according to the Form of the

Common-Prayer Book, the Bidiop of 'London being prefent

with them to officiate, he politively and roughly refufed to

confent to it ; and faid, " It was not Lawful ; that the Com-
" mon-Prayer Book was put down, and he would not fuffer

" it to be ufed in that Garrifon where He Commanded; nor
could all the Reafons, Perfwahons, and Entreaties

,
prevail

with him to fuffer it. Then they went into the Church, to

make choice of a place for Burial. But whc^ they enter'd into

it, which they had been fo well acquainted with, they found
it fo alter'd and transformed, all Infcriptions, and thole Land-
Marks pulled down, by which all Men knew every particular

place in That Church, and fuch a difmal mutation over the

whole, that they knew not where they were : nor was there
j

one old Officer that had belonged to it, or knew where our
Princes had ufed to be interred. At laft there was a Fellow of
the Town who undertook to tell them the place, where, he
faid, " There was a Vault, in which King Harry the Eighth
" and Queen Jant^ Seymour were interr'd. As near chat place

as could conveniently be, they caufed the Grave to be made.}

There the King's Body was laid without any words, or other

Ceremonies than the tears and fighs ofthe few beholders. Upon
the Coffin was a plate of Silver fixt with thefe words only,

King Charles 1^48 . When the Coffin was put in, the black

Velvet Pall that had cover'd it was thrown over it, and then

the Earth thrown in ; which the Governour flayed to fee per-

fectly done, and then took the Keys of the Church.
1 H A V E been the longer, and the more particular in th^

relation, that 1 may from thence take occahon to menti

what fell out long after, and which adminilter'd a Subjed
much difcourfe ; in which, according to the feveral humoui
and fancies of Men, they who were in ncarefl Credit a:

Truft about the King, underwent many very fevere Cenfure

and Reproaches, not without refledion upon the King himfelf.

Upon the Return of King Charles the Second with fo much'

Congratulation, and univerfal Joy of the People, above ten

Years after the Murder of his Father, it was generally ex-

pected that the Body fliould be remov'd from thatobfcure

Burial, and, with fuch Ceremony as Ihould be thought fit,

(hould be folemnly depofited with his Royal Anceltors in

King Harr^ the Seventh's Chappel in the Collegiate Church of

WefimtTh.
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Weftminfler. And the King himfelf intended nothing more,

and fpoke often of ir, as it it were only deterr'/i rill feme Cir-

cumflances and Ceremonies in the doing it might be adjulted.

But, by degrees, the difcouife of it was diminiflied, as if it

were totally laid afide upon fome reafons of State, the ground
whereof feveral Men guefled at according to their fancies,

and thereupon caft thofe Reproaches upon the States-men as

they thought reaibnable, when the reafons which were fug-

^efted by their own imaginations, did not fatisfy their under-
standing

. For the fatisFad:ion and information of all Men, I

:hoofc in this place to explain that matter • v/hich, it may be
is not known to many , and at that time was not, for many
eafons, thought fit to be publifh'd. The Duke of Richmond
«^as dead before the King return^'d ; the Marquis of Hertford
died in a fhort tir»e after, and was feldom out of his Lodging
ifter his Majefty came to White-Hall'^ the Karl oi Southampton
md the Earl of Lindfey went to Wtndfor^ and took with them
uch of their own Servants as had attended them in that Ser-

vice, and as many others as they remembered had been then

5refent, and were ftill alive j who all amounted to a fmall

NTumber; there being, at the time of the Interment, great

tri(Stnefs ufed in admitting any to be prefent whoie Names
vere not included in the Order which the Lords had brought,

n a word, the confufion they had at that time obferv'd to be
n that Church, and the fmall alterations which were begun
o be made towards Decency, fo totally perplexed their Me-
nories, that they could not fatisfy themfelves in what place,

ir part of the Church the Royal Body was Interr'd : Yet,

vhere any concur'd upon this, or that place, they caufed the

;round to be open'd at a good diftance, and upon fuch En-
[uiries, found no Caufe to believe that they were near the

>lace: And, upon their giving this Account to she King, the

bought of that remove was laid afide ; and the reafon com-
nunicated to very few, for the better difcountenancing farther

inquiry.

Though this wicked and abominable Adtion had to a

egree fatisfied their Malice, it had not enough provided for

heir Ambition or Security. They had no fooner freed them-
^Ives from one, than another King was grownup in his place.

^nd befides the old Royal Party, which continued (fill vi-

orous, notwithftanding their lofs of fo much Blood, and
which weakens almoft as much ) of fo great Eitarcs, they

id apprehend that there were in the vail number of the guilty

who quietly look'd on upon the removal of the old, whom
ley had fo grievoufly offended ) who would yet be very
nlling to fubmit, and be obedient to the new King ^ who
/as like to find more Friends abroad, as well as at home, than

S 3
his
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his Father had done. And therefore they made hafte to pre-

vent this threatning evil, by pubHlhing a Proclamation, " Thac
TroeUrnati- " no Perfott whatfoevcr ihould prefume to declare charlei
on a^anijt cc stuarty Son of the late Charles^ commonly call'd the Prince

charkr'""^
'' °^ ^""^^^^ ^^ ^"y ^^^^^ ^^'^o" ^° ^^ ^^^'g' o^ Chief Ma-.

Stuart
'^ giltrate of EngUnd^ or Ireland^ or of any Dominions be-

/^w. ^' longing thereunto , by colour of Inheritance, Succeffion,

*'£ledion, or any other Claim whatfoeverj and that who-
*^ever, contrary to this A6t, prefume to proclaim, ^c,
*' Ihould be deem'd and adjudged a Traytor, and fufter ac^
**^ cordingly.

I N the next place, that their Infant Republick might be
Nurfed, Cheriflied, and brought up by thofe only who had
gotten and brought it forth, they refolv'd to take away and
abolifli the Houle of Peers, and Voted, "JThat they would
*-' make no farther Addredes to the Houfe of Lords, nor re-

The Com- « ceive any more from them : That the Houfe of Peers, in Par-

^heHmf^
" liament, was ufelefs and dangerous ; and that an h& Ihould

e/peent.
'^ ^^ brought in for aboil Ihing it : That the Privilege of the
*' Peers of being freed from Arrefts, ihould be declared null
^' and void ; all which was done within few days. However,
they declar'd, " That the Peers ftiould have the Privilege to
" be eledted Knights, or Burgefles j of which gracious Qon-
ceflion fome of them took the benefit foon after, and fate,

upon their Eledion into vacant places^ in the Houfe of
Commons.
There remain'd yet another provifion to be made againfl

their own Ambition ,• for it was well known, that there were
yet amongft them many who were not equally fond of a

Common wealth ^ and therefore they declared, "That it had

Vote dgdlnd
'* been found by experience, that the Office of a King in this

the office of " Nation, or|o have the Power thereof in any fmgle Perfon,
Kinsfhip. c( ^^s unneceftary, burthenfom, and dangerous to the Liberty, -

" and Safety, and Publick Intereft of the Nation j and there-

" fore that it fhould be utterly abolifli'd j and to that purpofe

^^an A<3: fliould be forthwith prepared: which was likewife

done, and pafiTed. And by this Triple Cord they bcliev'd

their Republick would be ftrongly compacted, and fuflficiently

provided for.

ney maks a Th EI R new Great Seal was by this time ready; whereon
vexff Great was Engraven, on one fide, the Arms of England and Ire-
'^^^^' landy with this Infcription, The Great Seal of England., and on

the other fide the Portraiture of the Houfe of Commons Sit-

ting, circumfcribed, In the frfl Tear offreedom (?y God's hlefs-

ing rejiordj 1^48. The Cuftody of this Great Seal was com-
mitted to three Lawyers, whereof one had fate among the

JCing's Judges, and the others ^ad contributed too much to

their
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their Service. All things being now in this good Order, they

fenc for their Judges, to agree upon the formaUcy and circum-

flances of Proceedings. For it was declared by the Parlia-

ment, " That they were fully refolv'd to maintain, and up-
*^ hold the Fundamental Laws of the Nation, in order to the
" prefervation of the Lives, Property, and Liberty of thePeo-
" pie, nocwithftanding all the alterations made in the Govern-
*' menc for the good of the People : and the Writs were no
more to run in the King's Name, as they had alwas done,

but the Name, Style, and Teft, to be Cufiodes Lihrtatis An-
g(ia , authoritate Parliamenti. If it were not a thing fo no-

torioufly known , it could not be believed, that ok twelve

Judges, whereof ten were of their own making, and the other

two had quietly fubmitted, from the beginning of the War
to the Authority that govern'd, hx laid down their places, six oftheir

and could not give themfelves leave to accept Commiirions own judges

from the new Ellabliih'd Power. So aguifli and fancaftical a.?^^-? ^P-

thing is the Confcicnce ofMen who have once departed from
the Rule of Confcience, in hope to be permitted to adhere to

it again upon a lefs prefling occafion.

1 T will be requifite, at icait it may not be unfit, to reft and Howfame
make a paufe in this place, to take a view, with what Coun- Neighbour-

tenance the Kings and Princes of chrijiendom had their Eyes ^"sP^-^"^''

fix'dupon this fad and bloody Spedacle j how they look'd up-
J^^'^.^Mr-

onthatiffue of Blood, at which their own feem'd to be io th'er,

prodigally poured out j with what confternation their Hearts

laboured to fee the Impious Hands of the loweft and bafeft

Subjects bathing in the Bowels, and reeking Blood of their

Soveraign j a Brother King, the Anointed of the Lord, dif-

member'd as a Malefadtor j what Combination, and Union
was entcr'd into, to take vengeance upon thofe Monfters,

and to vindicate the Royal Blood thus wickedly fpilt. Alas \

there was fcarce a murmur amongft any of them at it ; but, as

if they had been all called upon in the Language of the Pro-

phet Ifaiah^ Go^ yejwift Mejjengers^ to a Nation feattered, and
peeled^ to a People terrihle from the beginmng hitherto^ to a
Nation meted outy and troden down^ luhofe Lands the Rivers

havefpoiled^ they made halte, and fent over, that they might
get Ihares in the Spoils ofa Murder'd Monarch.
Cardinal Mazarin^ who, in the Infancy of the French

King, managed that Scepter, had long adored the Condud of

Cromivel/y and fought his Friendlhip by a lower and viler ap-

plication than was fuitable to the Purple of a Cardinal, fent

now to be admitted as a Merchant to traflfick in the purchafe

of the rich Goods and Jewels of the rifled Crown, of which
he purchafed the rich Beds, Hangings, and Carpets, which
urnilh'd his Palace at Parif, The King of Spam had, from

S 4, Che
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the beginning of the Rebellion, kept Bon Alo7izode Cardhas^
who had been his Embafladour to the King, rciiding ftill ac

London , and He had, upon feveral occaiions , many Au-
diences from the Parliament, and feveral Treaties on foot ^

and aflToon as this difmal Murder was over, that Embafladour,
who had always a great malignity towards the King, bought as

many Pidtures, and other precious Goods appertaining to the

Crown, as, being fent in Ships to the Corunna in Spain^ were
carried from thence to Madrid upon eighteen Mules. Chr'tftindi

Queen oi Sweden purchafed the choice of all the Medals, and
Jewels, and fome Pidtures of a great price, and received the

Parliament's Agent with great Joy, and Pomp, and made an
Alliance with them. The Arch-Duke Leopold, who was Go-
vernour of F/anders, disburfed a great Sum of Money for

many of the belt Pidtures, which adorn'd the feveral Palaces

of the Kings j which were all brought to him* to Bruffeis, and
from thence carried by him into Germany. In this manner
did the Neighbour Prmces joyn to alTift CromweU with very

great Sums of Money, whereby he was enabled to profecute,

and finifli his wicked Vidlory over v/hat yet remained uncon-
quer'd, and to extinguilh Monarchy in this renown'd King-
dom j whillt they enrich'd and adorn'd themiclves with the

Ruins and Spoils of the furviving Heir, without applying any
part thereof to his Relief, in the greatelt neceflities which
ever King was fubjedt to. And that which is Itranger than all

this ( fmce moft Men, by recovering their Fortunes, ufe to

recover moft ofwhat they were before robb'd of, many who
joyn'd in the Robbery pretending that they took care to pre-

ferveit for the true Owner ) not one of all thefe Princes ever

reftored any of their unlawful purchafes to the King, after his

blefifed Reiteration.

Whilst thefe perfidious wretches had their hands ftill

reeking in the precious Blood of their Soveraign, they were
put upon a new piece of Butchery, as neceffary to the Eftablifti-

ment of their new Tyranny. The King was no fooner dead,

but they declared, as hath been faid, " That from this time
" England (hould be govern'd as a Common-wealth by the
'? Parliament j that is, by that handful of Men, who by their

Wifdom and Power had wrought this wonderful alteration.

And becaufc the number of thofe appear'd very fmall, and
the number of thofe they had excluded was as vifible, they

made an Order and Declaration, " That as many of the Mem-
" bers who had been excluded, as would under their hands

*f approve all that had been done during the time they were
<' excluded, fliould return to their Seats in the Houfe without
" any prejudice for the future. Hereupon divers went again

jnto the Houfc , fatisfying themfelves that they were not
guilty
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guilty of the Innocent Royal Blood that had been fpilt ; and
fo their number increafed. They had made a new Great Seal,

as hath been faid, and called the Commiflioners, who were
entruftcd with the keeping thereof. The Keepers ofthe Liber-
ties of England. And the Court of King's Bench they called

the Upper Beitch., and appointed certain Perfons to confider
of fuch alterations as were neceffary to be made in the Laws
of England.^ in regard of fo important a mutation. That they
might have fome obligation ot Obedience from their Subjects
for the future, who had brolsen all the former Oaths which "i^" ^^^^

they had taken, a new Oath was prepared and ellablilhed, 'Xl'L
which they called an Engagement'^ the form whereof was, £„^^^^;„^„j
that every Man fliould (wear, " That he would be true and
"faithful to the Government eftablilhed without King or
" Houfe of Peers : and whoioever refufed to take that En-
gagement (houlJ be incapable of holding any Place, or Office
in Church or State. The necedity of taking which Oath did
not only exclude all of the Royal Party, but freed them from
very many who had Offices in Church and State, who, being
of the Presbyterian Parry, durft not facrifice their beloved
Covenant to this new Engagement. And fo they filled many
confiderable Places both in the one, and the other, with Men
throughly prepared for their Service. But before they could
model and finifh all this, and whillt it was preparing, they
had, in ieveral parts of the Kingdom, terrified the People
with Biood-Spedtacles, in the executing many of the Perfons
who had been taken. And that all hopes and pretences might
be taken away from their Subjeds, the Peers of England^ that

they (hould hereafter have any thing to do in declaring what
the fundamental Laws of the Land were, a new High Court ^newKigh

ofJultice was appointed to fit for the Trial of Duke Hamil- ^<'«'-y/>-

?<?», the Earl of Holland^ the Earl of Nor^ich^ the Lord Capel., {«j/w
and another Gentleman, one "S*^ John Owen (who having Tr/^/^z^J/irfi

been heretofore a Colonel in the King's Army, had, in a late them.
•

Infurredtion in Wales ^ killed the i-!igh Sheriff) that they
might fee there fliould hereafter be no more diftindtion of
Quality in Trials for Life, but that the greatelt Lord and the
Commoners fliould undergo the fame Judicatory, and form
of Trial. Nor could it be thought unreafonable, that all the

Creations of the Crown fliould be determined by that jurif-

dicSlion to which the Crown it felf had been fubjedled.

Duke HirW/r^» could not well be thought other than a^Mi^^Ha-
Prifoner of War, and fo not liable to a Trial for his Life, mikon/rj'?

He had attempted to make an Efcape; in which he had fo ^'''^^•

well fucceeded, that he was out of his Enemies hands full

three days • but, being impatient to be at a greater diftance

from them, he was apprehended as he was taking Horfe in

South-
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Sduthti>aTk\'3xA carried Prifoner into the Tower ; from whence
he was brought, with the others, before that High Court of
Juitice. He intifted upon " The Right and Priviledge of the
" Kingdom di Scotland

-^
that it had not the leaft Dependence

*< upon the Kingdom of England^ but was entirely Governed
*' by its own Laws : that He, being a Subjedt of that King-
*^ dom, was bound to obey the Commands thereofj and the

•'Parhament of that Kingdom, having thought it necefifary to
*' raife an Army for the reUef of their King, and conftituted
" Him General of that Army, it was not lawful for him to
" refufe the Command thereof j and whatever misfortune he
*' had undergone wich it, he could not be underitood ro be
^' liable to any punilhmcnt but what a Prifoner of War was
*' bound to undergo. He was told, "That the Rights and
*' Laws of the Kingdom of Scotland were not called in Q^-
** ftion, nor could be violated by Their proceedings againft
** Him, who was a Subjedt of England-^ againft which he was
*' charged with Rebellion and Treafon : that they did noc
*^ proceed againll him as Duke Hamilton of Scotland^ but as

" Earl of Cambridge in England^ and they would judge him
Then the <« as fuch. The Earl of Holland was not at that time in a good

H*n'''^d
di^P^^^5;ion of Health, and fo Anfwer'd little, as a Man that

^"/ would rather receive his life by their favour, than from th©

7J,j

Earl of ftrength of his defence. The Earl of Norwich behaved him-
orwicn.

£^j£^jj.j^ grg^j. fubmidion to the Court, and with all thofe

AddreflTes' as were mo ft like to reconcile his Judges to him,

and to prevail over their Affedions : fpoke of " His being

*'bred up in the Court, from his Cradle, in the time of
" Queen Elizabeth ; of his having been a Servant to King
" James all his Reign ; of his dependence upon Prince Harry ;

*' afterwards, upon the late King; of the obhgations he had
" to the Crown, and of his Endeavours to ferve it ; and con-

cluded as a Man that would be beholding to them if they

would give him leave to live.

The Lord, The Lord Capel appeared undaunted, and utterly refufed
Cupei. ^Q fubmit to their jurildidtion ; " That in the condition and

" capacity of a Soldier and a Prifoner of War, he faid, the

"Lawyers and Gown-men had nothing to do with him, and
*' therefore he would not Anfwer to any thing which they
** had faid againft him (

Steel having treated him with great

rudenefs and infolence) butinfifted upon "The Law ofNa-
" tions, which exempted all Prifoners, though fubmitting to
" Mercy, from death, if it was not inflidted within fo many
*^days; which were long fmce expired. He urged " the de-

"claration which Fairfax the General had made to Him, and
" the reft of the Prifoners, after the death of Sr Charles Lucas

*'and Sr George JJJle^ that no other of their Lives ihould be
"in
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« in danger, which he had Witnefles ready to prove, if they
<^ might be admitted ; and concluded, " That, if he had com-
*' micted any Offence worthy of death, he might be tried by
" his Peers ; which was his Right by the Laws of the Land ;

"the benefit whereof he required. Ireton^ who was prefenr,

and fate as one of his Judges, denied " That the General had
"made any fuch promile, that if he had, that the Parlia-
^' ment's Authority could not be reftrain'd thereby ; and put

him in mind of his Carriage at that time, and how much he
neglected then the General's civility. The other infilled ftill

on the promife • and urged " That the General might be fent

"for, and examin'd; which they knew not how to deny,
but, in regard of his indifpoHtion of Health, they faid "They
^^ would fend to him, whilft they proceeded againft S"^ John '

*' Oijuen^ who was the other Prifoner.

H E Anfwer'ff them without any application, " That he was ^^ Jo^n

" a plain Gentleman of IVales^ who had been always taught
^^^'^"'

"to obey the King; that he had ferv'd him honeftly during
"the War, and finding afterwards that many honcft Men en-
"deavour'd to raife Forces, whereby they might get him
"out of Prifon, He did the like; and the High Sheriff en-

"deavour'd to oppofe him, and io chanced to be kilFd; which
" he might have avoided if he had Itaid at home : and con-
cluded like a Man that did not much care what they refolv'd

concerning him.

Whether the Queftion was well ftated to Fairfax^ or
what was elfe faid to him to diflfwade him from owning his

Declaration and promife, he boggled fo much in his Anfwer,
that they would be of opinion, " That he had not made fuch

"diredt and pofitive promife; and that the fame was never
" tranfmitted to the Parliament ; which it ought to have been

;

" and that, at molt, it could but exempt thofe Prifoners from
" being tried before a Court, or council of War, and could
" not be underftood as an obligation upon the Parliament,
" not to give diredlion to fuch a legal Proceeding againlt

"them, as they fhould find neceffary for the Peace, and
"Safety of the Kingdom. The Prefident Bradlhaw told the

Lord Capel^ with many infolent expreffions, " That he v/as

" tried before fuch Judges as the Parliament thought fit to

"affign him; and who had judged a better Man than himfelf

So the Sentence of death was pronounced againlt all five of ^iifff

them, "That they Qiould loofe their heads ; upon which S^ John condemned.

O'wen made a low reverence, and gave them humble thanks,

and being ask'd by a Stander fey, "What he meant? he faid

aloud, "It was a very great honour to a poor Gentleman of
" Wales to lofe his head with fuch noble Lords ; and fwore a

great Oath, " That he was afraid they would have hanged him.

The
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The Prifoners were all carried to S^ Jameses -^ where they

were to remain till their Execution two days after ; which
time their Friends and Relations, had to endeavour to pre-
ferve their lives by the Power and Authority of the Parlia-

ment ^ where there were fo many fitting who had not fate in

judgment upon them, and who were of feveral AfFed:ions,
and liable to feveral temptations, that there might be a reafon-

able hope to refcue them from the cruel and unjuft Judgment.
Their Wives, and Children, and Friends, left no way untried
to prevail ; offer'd, and gave Money to fome who v/ere will-

ing to receive it, and made promifes accordingly. But they
who had the greateit credit, and moft power to terrify others
who fhould difpleafe them, were inexorable

^
yet dealt fo

much more honeltly than the reft, that they declared to the

Ladies, who fuliciced for their Husbands ani their Fathers,
" Tiiar they would not endeavour to do them Service. Jretotiy

above all Men , continued his infolcnc and dogged hu-
mour, and told them, "If He had credit, they flioiild all dye.

Others, who gave better Words, had no better Meaning
than he.

All their Petitions were read in order, being perin'd in

fuch Styles as the Friends, who foUicited for them, were ad-

vifed. Duke Hamilton s Petition being read, many, upon the

motives of Juftice, and as they imagined his death, might be
the occafion of new Troubles between the two Nations, fince

Scotland could not but refent it, would have been willing

he fhould live. But he had fewer Friends to his Perfon than

any of the reftj and CromweU knew well that his being ouc

/ of the way would not be unacceptable to them upon whom
the Peace of that Kingdom depended : (o that when his Pe-
tition was read, it was rejected by very much the Major part

of Voices. The confideration of the Earl oi Holland took up
a long Debate : the Intereft and Interpofition of the Earl of

Warivkk^ his Brother, wasapply'd; and every Presbyterian,

to a Man, was follicitous to preferve him. They urged, "His
"merit towards the Parliament in the beginning of the Trou-
" bles j how much he had fuffer'd in the Court for his AfFe-
" dtion to rhem : his Age, and Infirmities, which would non
" fufFer him long to enjoy that Life they (hould give him :

"and the confideration of his Wife, and Children, which
" were numerous. But thefe Arguments ftirr'd up others, to

inveigh againtt his backllidings with the more bitternefe, and
to undervalue the Services he had ever done; to tax his Va-
nities, and his breach of Faith- When the Queftion was put

concerning him, they who were for the Negative, exceeded

the number of the other by three or four Votes ; Cromvjell

having more than an ordinary Animofity againft him, for his

behaviour
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behaviour in the beginning of the Summer , and for fome
words of negledt and contempt he had let fall concerning

himfelf The Karl of Norwich came next upon the Stage:

who having always liv'd a chearful and jovial Life, without

contradting many Enemies, had many the*^e who wifh'd him
well, and few who had Animofity agamlt him j fo that when
the Queftion was put concerning him, the Houfe was equally

divided , the Votes which rejedtcd his Petition, and thoie

which would preferve his Life, were equal : fo that his Life

or Death depended upon the fingle Vote of the Speaker^ who
told theHoufe, "That he had received many obligations from
*' that Lord ; and that once when he had been like to have
" incurred the King's difpleafure , by fome mifinformation,
*' which would have been very penal to him, the Lord Goring
(under which ftyle he was treated, the additional of Nor"
luich not being*allow'd by them upon their old Rule ) " Had
*^ by his Credit preferv'd him , and remov'd the Prejudice
*' that was againfl: him , and therefore he was oblig'd in gra-
" titude to give his Vote for jthe faving him. By this good
fortune he came to be preferv'd ; whether the ground of ic

were true or no, or whether the Speaker made it only as an
excufefor faving any Man's Life who was put to ask it in thac

place.

The Lord Cape/, fhortly after he was brought Prifoner
to the Tower from Windfor Caftle, had by a wonderful ad-
venture, having a Cord and all things neceflfary convey'd to
him, let himfelf down out of the Window of his Chamber
in the Night, over the Wall of the Tower; and had been
diredied through what part of the Ditch he might be beft able
to wade. Whether he found the right place, or whether
there was no fafer place, he found the Water and the Mud
fo dQQ"^^ that, if he had not been by the head taller than other
Men, he mull have periOicd, fmce the Water came up to
his Chin. The way was fo long to the other fide, and the
fatigue of drawing himfelf out of fo much Mud fo intoler-

able, that his Spirits were near fpent, and he was once ready
to call out for help, as thinking it better to be carried back
again to the Prifon, than to be found in fuch a place, from
whence he could not extricate himfelf, and where he was
ready to expire. But it pleafed God, that he got at laft to
the other fide ; where his Friends expeded him, and carried

him to a Chamber in the Temple ; where he remained two
or three Nights fecure from any difcovery , notwithftanding
the diligence that could not but be ufed to recover a Man
they defign'd to ufe no better. After two or three days a
Friend whom he trufted rtuch, and who deferv'd to be trulfed,

conceiving that he might be more fecure in a place to which
there
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there was lefs refort , and where there were fo many har-
bour'd who were every day fought after , had provided a I

Lodging for him in a private Houle in Lambeth Marfh: and
'

calhng upon hin^ in an Evening , when it was dark, to go
thither, they cbbfe rather to take any Boat they found ready
at the Temple Stairs, than to truft one of that People with
the fecret j and it was fo late that there was one only Boat
left there. In that the Lord Capel ( as well difguis'd as he
thought neceflTary ) and his Friend, put themfelves, and bid
the Water-man to row them to Lambeth. Whether, in their
pafiTage thither, the other Gentleman call'd him my Lord, as
was confidently reported , or whether the Water-man had
any jealoufy by obferving what he thought was a difguife,
when they were landed, the wicked Water-man, undifcern'd,
followed them, till he faw into what Houfechey went j and
then went to an Officer, and demanded, « What he would
« give him to bring him to the place where the Lord Capel
"lay ? And the Officer promifmg to give him ten pounds, he
led him prefendy to the Houfe, where that excellent Perfon
was feifed upon, and the next day carried to the Tower.
When the Petition, that his Wife had deliver'd , was

read, many Gentlemen fpoke on his behalf ; and mentioned
the great Virtues which were in him • and " That he had ne«
"verdeceiv'd theni, or pretended to be of their Party j but
"always refolutcly declar'd himfelf for the King: and Cr^»7-
^eO, who had known him very well, fpoke fo much good
of him, and profeis'd to have fo much kindnefs and refpedt
for him, that all Men thought he was row fafe, when he
concluded , « That his Affedlion to the Publick fo much
" weigh'd down his private Friendlhip, that he could not bur
" tell them, that the Quettion was now, whether they would
" preferve the moll bitter and moft implacable Enemy they
" had : that he knew the Lord Capel very well, and knew
" that he would be the Jaft Man in England that would for-
" fake the Royal Interelt j that he had great Courage, Indu-
"ftry, and Generodty • that he had many Friends who would
"always adhere to him ; and that as long as he liv'd, what
"condition foever he was in, he would be a thorn in their
"fides

; and therefore, for the good of the Common-wealth,
"hefliould give his Vote againtt, the Petition. Iretons Ha-
tred was Immortal : he fpake of him, and againft him, as of
a Man of whom he was heartily afraid. Very many were
fway'd by the Argument that had been urg'd againft Duke
Hamilton, « That God was not pleased that he fliould Efcape,
"becaufe He had put him into their hands again, when he
" was at liberty. And fo, after a long Debate, though there
was not a Man who had not a value for him, and very few

who
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'v^ho had a particular Malice, or Prejudice towards him, the

Queftion being put, the Negative was more by tliree or

four Voices : fo that, of the four Lords, three were without

the Mercy of that Unmerciful People. There being no other

Petirion prefented, Ireton told them, " There had been great

<« Endeavours and SoUicitation us'd to fave all thofe Lords j

" but that there was a Commoner, another condemned Per-

« fon, for whom no one Man had fpoke a word, nor had he

«*himfelf fo much as Petitioned them j and therefore he dehred,

« that Srjohn Oiven^ might be preferv'd by the meer Motive,

"and goodnefs of the Houfe itfelf^ which found little oppoli-

tion^ whether they were fatiated with Blood, or that they

were willing, by this Inftance, that the Nobility fliould fee

that a Commoner ihould be preferr'd before them.

A ScAFFOE^ was erected before Weflmmfler Hall, and

all the Prifoners condemn'd were brought from S^ James's (as

well the two who were repriv'd, as the three who were to

fuffer) upon the ninth of March^ that was at the end of th«

year 164.8, a little more than a Month after the Murder of the

King, to S' Thomas Cottons Houfe, at the upper end of Wefi-

min/hrHdW-^ where they were fuffer'd to repofe themfelves

about the fpace of an hour, and then were led fucceflively

through the Hall to the Scaffold, Duke Hamilton being firltj Dukcm"

who feem'd yet to have fome hope of a Reprieve, and made
^'l^'^

*'"

fome Itay in the Hall, till the Earl of Denhigh cam.e to iiim •

j^^^ch gu

and, after a Ihort whifper, in which he found there was no

hope, he afcended the Scaffold. He complainM much of "The
^' injuftice that was done him ; and that he was put to death

*^ for obeying the Laws of his Country j which if he had not
" done, he muft have been put to death there. He acknow-

ledged the Obligations he had to the King, and feem'd not

forry for the gratitude he had expreired, how dear foever ic

colt him. His natural darknefs,and refervation in hisdifcourfe,

made him to be thought a Wife man, and his having been in

Command under the King of Stueden, and his continual dif-

courfes of Battles, and Fortifications, made him be thought a

great Soldier. And both thefe miftakes were the Caufe that

made him be looked upon as a worfe and a more dangerous

Man, than in truth he deferv'd to be.

Thk Earl of Holland was brought next, who, by his long
^;'„^j;- ;{.

ficknefs, was fo fpent, that his Spirits ferv'd not to entertain
^^^^ ^^^^

*

I

the People with long difcourfe. He fpoke of " His Reli-

« gion, as a matter unqueftionable, by the Education he had

I

"had in the Religious Family of which he was a branch:

which was thought a ftrange difcourfe for a dying Man, who,

though a Son, knew enough of the iniquity of his Father's

Houfej which fl)ould rather have been buried in fiiciicc, than,

by
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by fuch an unfeafonable Teftimony, have been revived in the
memory and difcourfe of Men. He took more care to be
thought a good friend to Parliaments, than a good Servant to
his Mafter, and was thought to fay too little of his having
failed fo much in his Duty to him, which molt good Men be-
liev'd to be the Source from whence his prefent calamity
fprung. He was a very well bred Man, and a fine Gentleman
in good times j but two much defired to enjoy eale and plen-
ty, when the King could have neither- and did think Poverty
the moft infupportable evil that could befall any Man in this
world. He was then fo weak that he could not have liv'd
long • and when his head was cut off, very little blood fol-
lowed.

The Lord The Lord Capel was then called ^ who walked through
Opel, Wefiminfier Hall, faluting fuch of his Friends and Acquaint-

ance as he faw there, with a very ferene Countenance, accom-
panied with his Friend Dr Morley • who had been with him
from the time of his Sentence , but at the foot of the Scaffold^
the Soldiers flopping the Dr, his Lordfhip took his leave of
him ; and, embracing him, thanked him ; and faid, he lliould

go no farther, having fome apprehenfion that he might re-^

ceive fome affront by that rude People after his death \ the
Chaplains who attended the two other Lords, being Men of
the time, and the Dr being well known to be moft contrary.

Ass o ON as his Lordfhip had afcended the Scaffold^ he
looked very vigoroufly about* and asked, « Whether the other
*' Lords had fpoken to the People with their Hats on ? and
being told, that " They were bare ? he gave his Hat to his

Servant, and then with a clear and a llrong voice, he faid,
" That he was brought thither to dye for doing that which he
"could not repent of: that he had been born, and bred un-
" der the Government of a King whom he was bound in Con^
" fcience to obey ; under Laws, to which he had been always
*' obedient- and in the bofom of a Church, which he thought
" the beft in the world : that he had never violated his Faith
" to either of thofe, and was now condemn'd to dye againft
" all the Laws of the Land j to which Sentence he did fub-
" mit.

H E enlarged himfelf in commending " The great Virtue
"and Piety of the King, whom they had put to death j who
" was. fo juft and fo merciful a Prince ; and prayed to God,
« to forgive the Nation that innocent Blood. Then he re-
" commended to them the prefent King, who, he told them^
"was their true and, their Lawful Soveraign- and was worthy
" to be fo : that he had the honour to have been fome years
«' near his Perfon, and therefore he could not but know him
" well j and alTured them, " That he was a Prince of great un-

" derltanding.
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k« derftanding, of an excellent Nature, of great Courage, an
^^ entire Lover of Juftice, and of exemplary Fiety r that he
« was not to be (haken in his Religion • and had all thofe

^< Princely Virtues, which could make a Nation happy; and

therefore advifed them "Tofubmic to his Governmenr, as

"the only means to preferve themfelves, their poll ericy, and
" the Protfeftant Religion. And having, with great vehemence,

recommended it to them, after fome prayers very devoutly

pronounced upon his Knees, he fubmitted himfelf, with an

unparallcird Chriftian Courage, to the fatal ftroke, which de-

prived the Nation of the Nobletl Champion it had.

H E was a Man in whom the Malice of his Eneriiies could "^^
^f

'^

difcover very few faults, and whom his Friends could not wiQi ^^^^j^^,-

better accomplilhed ; whom CromweWs own Character well

defcribed ; and who indeed would never have been contented

to have liv'd und^r that Government. His Memory all Men
loved and reverenced, though few foliow'd his Eiiample. He
had always liv'd in a State of great plenty and general eltima-

tion, having a very noble Fortune of his own by defcent, and

a fair Addition to it by his Marriage with an excellent Wife,

la Lady of very worthy Extradtion, of great Virtue and Beauty,

by whom he had a numerous Iflue of both Sexes, in which

he took great Joy and Comfort : fo that no Man was more

happy in all his Domeftick Affairs ; and he was fo much the

more happy, in that he thought himfelf mofl bleffed in them.

And yet the King's Honour was no fooner violated, and

his juft Power invaded, than he threw all thofe bleffings be-

hind him; and having no other obligations to the Crown,

than thofe which his own Honour and Confcience fuggeited to

him, he frankly engaged his Perfon and his Fortune from the

beginning of the Troubles, as many others did, in all A6ti-

ons and Enterprifes of the greateft hazard and danger ; and

continued to the end, without ever making one falfe flep, as

few others did, though he had once, by the iniquity of a Fa-

<aion, that then prevailed, an indignity put upon him that

might have excufed him for fome rcmiliion of his former

warmth. But it made no other impreflion upon him, than

i

to be quiet and contented, whiUl they would let him alone,

and with the fame chcarfulnefs to obey the firft Summons
when he was called out ; which was quickly after. In a word,

he was a Man, that whoever (hall, after Him, deferve beft of

tlie Englijh Nation, he can never think himfelf undervalued,

when he Ihall hear, that his Courage, Virtue, and Fidelity, is

laid in the Ballance with, and compared to that of the Lord

^To ended the Year One thoufand fix hundred forty eight
;
^J^' ^T^i-

a Year of Reproach and Infamy above all Years which h^(^\^aer of the

Vol. 111. Pare I. T paOed^e^r .6+8.
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pafTed before it; a Year of the higheft diffimulation and hypo-
crify, of the deepeft Villany and moll bloody Treafons, that

any Nation was ever curfed with, or under : a Year, in which
the Memory of all the Tranfadtions ought to be rafed out of
$11 Records, left, by the fuccefs of ir, Atheifm, Infidelity, and
Rebellion, fliould be propagated in the world : a Year, of
which We may fay, as the Hiftorian faid of the time of Do-
mitian-i Sicut 'vetus atas 'vidit^ quid ultimum in Itbertate ejjet^

ita nos quid in fer^vitute'^ or, as the fame Writer fays of a time
not altogether (b wicked. Is habitw animorumfuity ut pejjimurn

facimm auderent paucty plures veUent^ omnes ^aterentur.

The End of the Eleventh Book.

THE
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aChron. XXVIII. lo.

^nd now ye fkrpofe to h^ep under the Children ofju-
dah andjerufalemfor bond-men and bond-women
unto you : but are there not with you^ even with
youy Sins againjl the Lordyour God ?

Ifai.XXIX. 10.

For the Lord hath poured out upon you the Spirit of
deepjleepj and hath dofedyour eyes i the Prophets

andyour Idlers
J

the Seers hath he covered.

s con'

H I L ST thefe Tragedies were afting The young
,

in England^ and Ordinances form'd,as ^"^^

hath been faid, to make it Penal in ^^^
the higheft degree for any Man to af-

fume the Title ofKing, or to acknow-
ledge any Man to be fo, the King
himfelfremain'd in a very difconfolate

Condition at the Hague. Though he
had known the defperate ftace his Fa-
ther was long in, yet the barbarous

ftroke fo furprifed him, that he was in all the Confufion imagin-
able, and all about him were almolt bereft of their underftand-
ing. The truth is, it can harldly be conceived, with what a con-
fternation this terrible News was received by all, even by the
Common People of that Country. There was a Woman at

the Hague^ of the midling Rank, who, being with Child, with
the Horror of the mention of it, fell into Travel, and in it

died. There could not be more Evidence of a general de-

tcftation, than there was, amongft all Men of what Quality

T ^ foever.
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fbever. Within two or three days, which they gave to the

The States King's recoliedtioH, the States prefented themfelves in a Body
Wa/c mth

jQ j^-g iviajefty, to condole with him for the Murder of his
^^'

Father, in terms of great Sorrow, fave that there was not bit-

ternefs enough againlt the Rebels and Murderers. The States

of Holland^ apart
,
perform'd the fame Civility towards his

Majelty • and the Body of the Clergy, in a Latin Oration,

dehver'd by the Chief Preacher of the Hague, lamented the

Misfortune, in terms of as much afperity, and deteftation of
the Actors, as unworthy the name of Chriftians, as could be
expreffed.

The defperatenefs of the King's Condition, could not ex-

cufe his finking under the Burthen of his Grief : but thqfe

who were about him befought him to refume fo much Cou-
The new rage as was neceflary for his prefent State.* He thereupon
Council caufed thofe of his Father's Council who had attended him,
[mm,

to be fwornofhis Privy Council, adding only M^ Long his

Secretary ; who, before, was not of the Council. All which
was done before he heard from the Queen his Morher j who,
notwithitanding the great Agony (lie was in, which without

doubt was as great a paffion of Sorrow as flie was able to

The Slueen's fuftain, wrotc to th6 King, " That he could not do better,

frfi Mejja^e « than to rcpair into France aflbon as was poflibie, and, in
to hm, u ^]^Q rnean time, defired him, not ro fwear any Perfons to be

"of his Council, till She could fpeak with him. Whether it

was, that Ihe did not think thofe Perfons to be enough at her

Devotion • or that flie would have them receive that Honour
upon her recommendation.

The King hirafelf had no mind to go into France, where
he thought he had not been treated with excefs of Courtefy 5'

and he refolv'd to perform all Filial refpedt towards the Queen,
his Mother, without fuch a condefcenlion and refignation of
himfelf, as flie expedted j and to avoid all Eclarcifments upon
that Subjedl, he heartily defired that any other Courfe might
be found more Counfellable than that he fliould go into

France. He himfelf lived with , and upon the Prince of
Orange j who fupplied him with all things necelTary for his own
Perfon , for his Mourning , and the like : but towards any
other fupport for himfelf and his Family, his Majefty had not
enough to maintain them one day : and there were very few
of them who could maintain themfelves in the molt private

way : and it was vifible enough, that they Ihould not be long
able to refide in the Hague ; where there was, at that very

time, an Agent for the Parliament, Strickland j who had been
there fome years , but pretended then to refide there with

his Wife ( who was born in Holland of Engliflj Parents ) and
without any publick Character, though he was ftill under the

fame
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iame Credentials. And their Advertifements from London

aflTured them, that the Parliament had nominated one, who
was prefently to be Tent as their Embafladour, or Envoy to

the States, to give them an Account of their Affairs, and to

invite them to enter into an Alliance with them. So that it

was time to think of fome other Retreat for the King j and

none appeared then fo feafbnable in their view, as Ireland;
^^^^^^^^

from whence they heard, " That Prince Rupert was arriv'd ,„^ ,^,, jfgl

*' fafely at Kingfale with the Fleet : that the Lord Inchiquin had land. The

" made a CeflTation with the Irijfj^ before the Lord Lieute- ^ff^irsthere

"nantcame thither; and the Irijh had deferted the Pope's ''^ '''^^^""'-

"Nuntio, who was driven away, and had Embarked himfelf

"for France : that the Marquis of Ormond was received by the
*' Lord Inchiquin with all the Obedience imaginable, by which
*' he became entirely pofl'efled of the whole Province of Mun-

^^fter-y and that the Confederate Roman Catholicks had in-

^' vited him to Kilkenny ; where he had made a full Peace
*' with them : fo that they were preparing an Army to march
" under his Command againft 'Dublin, This News made them
hope, that every day would improve it fo much, that ic

would be fit for the King to Tranfport his own Perfon

thither in the Spring.

I N this conjuncture there arrived a Gentleman, one Sr Jo-

feph Douglafsj with a Letter from the Privy Council of

Scotland^ by which they fent his Majefty word that they

had proclaimed him King di Scotland'^ and ^^"'^ *^'^ ^^^j-^^ r;,„

Proclamation ; and wifli'd « That he would prepare himfeif^^^/^^^f^

"to repair into that his Kingdom; in order to which y„scot-

" they would fpeedily fend another Invitation to him. land
;
Ani

And that Invitation arriv'd at the fame time with fo'^e^^^,^/^""'

Commiflioners deputed by the Council, and three or
^^^"^'ll^ttThim,

Preachers fent from the Commiflioners of the Kirk. The
Proclamation indeed declar'd, "For that as much as the

" late King was, contrary to the Djflent and Proteltation of
" that Kingdom, removed by a violent death, that, by the

<^ Lord's Blefling, there was left unto them a righteous Heir,

« and lawful Succeflbr, Charles^ &c. who was become their true

"and lawful King ; but upon condition of " His good beha-

" viour, and (tridt obfervation of the Covenant, and his en-

«' tertaining no other Perfons about him but fuch as were God-
"ly Men, and faithful to that obligation. A Proclamation

fo ftrangely worded, that, though it call'd him their Kiug,

manifelted enough to him, that he was to be fubjed; to

Their determinations, in all the parts of his Government. And
the Commiflioners, both Laity and Clergy, fpoke no other

Language ; and faving that they bowed their Bodies, and

made low Reverences, they appeared more like Embafladors

T 3
from
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from a free State to an equal Ally, than like Subjeds fent to
their own Soveraign. At the fame time, though not in the

--<^ InTfiarl^^rf l''7/'^'r
^'^ ^^ ^--^^

Hamihon, ^"^^^'^ o^Lautherdale
',

the former not knowing, till he
^„^ Lau- came into Holland, that he was Duke Hamtlton by the ilaughter
therdaie, of his Elder Brother. But they two were fo far from havin<^
carneto .;;. any Authority from their Cou^ntry, that they were fled from<- thence as profcrib'd Perfons and Malefaftors. The Earl of

Lautherdale, after his departure from the Hague, in that dif-
contentthat is mentioned before, bent his courfe for Scou
land. But before he came thither, he was inform'd,- that the
Itate of a 1 things had been reversed, and the Engagement de-
clar d unlawful and to what penalties himfelf was liable, if^e liiould be taken. Whereupon, without fuffering his Ship
Xo go into any Port, he found means to fend on fhorc to fome
l-nends, andfoto concert all things, that wifhout being dif-
cover d, the Earl oiLanrkk, and fome other Perfons, liable
to danger if they were found, put themfeives on board the
lame ^hip and arrived in HoUand about that time when the
other MeflTengers from the State and from the Kirk came from
Scotland, and when the News came of the Execution of Duke
Hamilton.

Whereupon the new Duke kept his Chamber for fome
days, without fo much as waiting on the King: who fent a
gracious MeQage to him to condole for the lofs of his Bro-
ther Randall the Lords, and other Perfons of Quality about

TheChAT^- "J^,^^"g>^
made their viiits to him with all civility. This

G,rofthu y"^e was not inferior in Wifdom, and Parts of Underftand-
X)<.Ha- ing, to thewileft Man of that Nation, and was very much
?niUon. efteem d by thofe who did not like the complying, and infi-

nuating Nature of his Brother. He was a Man of great Ho-
nour, Courage, and fincerity in his Nature, and, which was a
rare virtue in the Men of that time, was ftill the fame Man
he pretended to be j and had very much to fay in his own de-
fence for the Errors he had run into ; which he acknowledged
always with great ingenuity, and abhorr'd the whole proceed-
i^s of his Country-men • and, at this time, brought a heart, and
aftedtion clearer and lefs clogg'd with fcruples and referva-
tions for the King's fervice, than any other of them did.

The eondt- T Ho u G H Cromwell, at his being in Scotland, had left Ar-
hnd JotT^y^^ '^ ^"^^ Pofleffion of the Government there, and had re-

fbh time,
^uced, and disbanded all thole who were in Arms againft him,
and promifed him all neceflary affiltance to fubdue thofe who
fliould rife againft him in that Kingdom for the future, and
thereby compell'd the Committee of Eftates to convene, and
fummon the Parliament to Affemble, which they had autho-
rity todoj and fo he had fupprefs'd the Parry of Hamilton,

driven
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driven the Earl of Lanrici to hide himfelf in fome obfcure

place, and condemn'd the Engagement as "nl»«'*"l
«f

C"*

Kil, and all the Perfons who advanced and promoted it, as De-

Ibrters of the Covenant, and fo to ftand Excommumcated, and

not to be capable of fervingin Parliatnent, or in the Coun-

cilof Eftate; fo that he was fure to hnd no oPPof'""
whatfoever hepropos'di yet, after the Parliament had ferv d

him fo far, when they heard that the Parl.amcnt m England

was broken, and their'Preedom and Pnv.ledges were taken

from them by the infolence, and power of the Army (which

they perfedWy hated and detefted, and all thofe Sefts and Li-

bcrtinifm they heard were introduc'd in Rehgion contrary o

their Covenant, which C«».W/ himfelf had promisd fliouW

be ftriaiy obferv'd) they begun to examine, what the obli-

gations were which were incumbent upon them even by he

Covenant it feif. Thq delivery of the King's Perfon into the

hands of the Parliament at NewCafile had been, in the mltanc

it was done, the moft unpopular and ungracious adl to the

whole Nation oi Scotland, that it had been ever gu'lfY f.^"^
to the Army they had then on foot, which took it lelt to be

deeply wounded by the infamy of it, and was therefore quick-

ly disbanded by the cunning of ^nyle : and the univerlal in-

dignation againft that Adion was the principal mcitetnent to

that general Engagement with Di±e Hamiltev, that the ho-

nour of the Nation might in fome degree be repair d, or re-

deem'd. It was a grofs overlight in the H^m'lto»>a»Vany,

and difcern'd then to be fo by the Earl of Lanruk, that, upon

that Popular advantage, in which he would have found .n

univerfal concurrence, Argyle himfelf and all h>s Faaionhad

not been totally fupprefs'd, for the redemption of the honour

of their Country. 'But that Duke's Pohticks did not he hat

way; and fo he might return to his old Polt ot ^vou in

EjgLd, of which he made little doubt, he was not wilhng

to give a new beginning to thofe bloody Enterprifes in ft»/-

/W, which, he knew well, ufed not to be (hort-hv d in hat

Clii^ate after once begun, but had always frelh Sacrifices ot

Blood to perpetuate the memory of them.
l,. u <--,.,,, ^ tt

The YWno fooner heard of the ereaion of a HighCourt a™„#^^^^^

of Juftice, and of a purpofe of Trying the King for h,s
^^^,'^'r/J'Z

than, notwithftanding all the Artifices Argyle cou'^ ufe, they p„/„^,.,
'
were all in a flame. As well the AQembly of the Kirk, as the .y- scot and

Parliament, renew'd the fenfe they always had of reproaching^,. ,..

'the delivery of his Perfon, of which the prefent <^jnger he ^^-^ ;/^,_^

was in, was theConfequence. And the Marquis of Argyle had
p;,,„^,„,

had too deep a Ihare in that Wickednefs, to endure the (hock .,-E„gi.„d.

. of a new difpute, and inquifition upon that Subjeft ;
^n^ there-

„^e gave not the leaft 6ppoficion to their pattioni but feem d
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equally coi^cern'd in the honour of the Nation, to profecute
an high Expoftulation with thofe o^ England^ for the breach
of Faith, and the Promifes, which had been made for the fafety,
and prefervation of the King's Perfon, at the time he was
delivered up j and therefore propos'd, « That CommiOioners
" ihould be forthwith fent to the Parliament at London^ to re-
" quire the performance of what they had promifed, and to
"enter their diflenr, and proteilation againft all their Pro-
"ceedings againft their King, in the Name of the Kingdom
" of Scotland. And the Earl oi Lothian^ and two others, who
were known to be molt zealous for the Covenant, and moft
enrag'd and incens'd againft the proceedings of the Army,
were made choice of, and prefently fent away, that they
might make all poffible hafte to Weftminfter., and were, imme-
diately upon their Arrival, to demand permiffion to wait upon
the King, wherever he fhould be, and to r5:eive from him
fuch farther diredions, as he Ihould judge neceflary for his
fervice.

Thus far Argyk could not oppofe; and therefore was as
zealous as any Man to advance it; knowing that the parti-
cular Inftrudlions muft be prepared by a lefs number of Men,
and not fubjedted to the examination and perufal of fo many.
And in thofe, he was fure to prevent any inconvenient Powers
to be granted to the Commiffioners, with whom he had Cre-
dit enough, having made the Earl of Lothian Secretary of
State, in the place of the Earl of Lanrick., and the other two
being (however foUicitous for the due obfervation of the Co-
venant, as he himfelf iikewife pretended to be) known to be
moft averfe from the Hamiltonian Party. Their private Inftru-

V^eir pri- tUotis wctc, " That they fliould not, in their enlargements and

a7ol!t7m
" ^gg^^v^fio"s upon the Subjed: of their Meflage, feem to take

Argyie'7'"
*' ^QUce, or to imply, that any violence had been us'd againft

rarr^. " the Parliament, or any Member of it : That they Ihould be
^' fo piort in their expoftulations, that they gave no occafions of
^' offence : That nothing (hould fall from them juftifying the
^' King's Proceedings, nor in approbation of the late Engage-
"ment, or which might import a breach, or give, or be
"ground of a new War: They fliould urge, that the Parlia-
" ment, would delay to meddle with the King's Perfon, accord-
" ing to their feveral Promifes, and Declarations at Netu-Cafi/e,
" and at Holmby : That if they Ihould proceed to Sentence
" againft the King, then they were to enter their diflTent and
" proteft, that this Kingdom may be free from the Miferies
" which will inevitably follow, without offering in their rea-
" fons, that Princes are exempted from Trial and Juftice

:

^^ That none in the Parliament of Scotland hath, or had any
" hand in ihc proceedings againft the King, or Members of

*' Parliament
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" Parliament in England. If they proceed, then to fliew the

" Calamities that will follow, and how grievous it mult be to
** the Kingdom of Scotland, conlidering his being deliver'd up
*^ at Nevj'Caftle : That if the Papers which were intitul'd, Tl:>e

'* Agreement of the People, appeared to be countenanced, and
*' fliould import any thmg concerning the Procefling of the
" Prince, or changing the Fundamental Government of the
*' Kingdom, they (houid enter their diflent : Thac they ihould
" alter thofe their Initrudtions, and manage their Trult there-

" in, according to the advice they (hould receive from their

" Friends there : That they fliould prolecute their Initrudtions
" concerning the Covenant, and againfl any Toleration : Than
** they ihould iliew, that the King's lail ConceQions were un-
*' fatisfacStory to thofc Propoiitions which they had made in
*' point of Religion.

These were their private Initrudtions ; and who thoie

Friends at London were, by whofe advice they were to alter

their Initrudtions, or manage their Truit therein, can be un-

deritood of no other Men but Cromwell, and young Sr Harry
Vane j with whom Argyle held clofe Correfpondence. The
Commiilioners obferv'd their Initrudtions very faithfully, and
after the King had been twice brought before the High Court ^M^the

^

ofJuilice, they gave in their very calm Proteitation j in which ^"{/ ^"^
they put them in mind, "That they had near three Weeks ^^^//p^^"^.

'' before, reprefented to them what Endeavours had been us'd ftation and
" for taking away the King's Life, and for the change of the -D^''^

"Fundamental Government of the Kingdom, and introducing

"a iinful and ungodly Toleration in matters of Religion ^ and
that therein they had exprefs'd their Thoughts, and Fears of

*' the dangerous Confequences, that might follow thereupon

;

" and that they had alfo earneitly prefs'd, that there might be
no farther proceeding againit his Majelty's Perfon, which

f^ would certainly continue the great diitradtions of the King-

l*^dom, and involve them in many Evils, Troubles, and Con-
l*'fulions- but that, by the free Counfels of both Houfes of
*' Parliament o£ England, and with the advice and confent of
" the Parliament of Scotland, fuch courfe might be taken in

f
* relation to the King, as might be for the good and happi-
" nefs of both Kingdoms ; both having an unqueitionable,

f* and undeniable right in his Perfon, as King of both ; which
" duly coniider'd, they had reafon to hope, that it would have
" given a itop to all farther proceedings agamft his Majeity's
^' Perfon. But now underitanding that after the Imprifonment,
''and Exclufion of divers Members of the Houfe of Com-
" mons, and without, and againit the confent of the Houfe of
" Peers, by a fingle Adi of their own, and Their's alone,
'* Power was given to certain Pcrfons of their own Members,

«of
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** of the Army, and fome others, to proceed againft his M?
" jefty's Perfon, in order whereunto he had been brought be

**fore that extraordinary new Court; they did therefore in

*' the name of the Parhament of Scotland^ for their vindica-

*' tion from falfe Afperiions and Calumnies^dcclarc, that though

"they were not facisfied with his Majeity's late Conceflions,
*^ in the Treaty at Newport in the Jfle of mght, efpecially in

*' the matters of Religion, and were refolv'd not to crave his

** Reftoration to his Government, before fatisfadtion Ihould

*' be given by him to that Kingdom
;
yet they did all unani^

*' moufly with one voice, not one Member excepted, difclaim

*' the leaft knowledge of, or occafion to the late Proceedings

*'of the Army here againft the King; and did fincercly pro-

*' fefs that it would be a great grief to their Hearts, and he
*' heavy upon their Spirits, if they (hould fee the trulting his

*' Majefty's Perfon to the two Houfes of the Parliament of
•' England to be made ufe of to his Ruin, contrary to the de-

*^clar'd Intentions of the Kingdom of Scotland, and folemn

**Profe{rionsofthe Kingdom ofE«g/<?»^: And to the end that

*'it might be manifeft to the World, how much they did

*' abominate and deteft fo horrid a defign againft his Maje-
*' fty's Perfon, they did, in the Name of the Parliament and
*-' Kingdom of Scotland^ declare their diflent from the faid

*^ Proceedings, and the taking away of his Majefty's Life :
pro-

*' tefting, that as they were altogether free from the fame, io

*' they might-be free from all the Miferies, evil Confequences,
** and Calamities, that might follow thereupon to the diftradted

•'Kingdoms.

Whoever confiders the warinefs in the wording and

timing this Proteftation, the beft end whereof could be no

other than the keeping the King always in Prifon, and fo go-

verning without him in both Kingdoms (which was thought

to have been the purpofe and agreement of Crom'weU mi
Argyle when they parted) muft conclude that both the Con>

miflioners, and they who fent them, labour'd and confider'd

more, what they were to fay in the future, than what they

were to do to prevent the prefent Mifchief they feem d to
'

apprehend. And the Parliament beft knew their temper,

when they deferr'd taking notice of their Proteftation, till ai-

ter they had executed their execrable Villany ; and then I

they fent them an Anfwer that might fuit with all their Pa- i

V^e Pariia^ ktcs. They faid," They had heretofore told them, what power i

f»ent after u
^j^jg Nation had in the Fundamentals ofGovernment : 1 hat ]\

ti'^Slnd'''"^^ Scotland had not the fame Power and Liberty, as they

S.w"went not about to confine Them, fo they would not be

/* tt. « limited by them, but leaving them to adt in Theirs as they

« ihould fee caufe, they refolv'd to maintain their own Li-

' ' "berticj
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"berties as God fliould enable them. And as they were very
' far from impofing upon them, fo they fhould not willingly
'fuffer impofitions from them, whilfbGod gave them ftrength
<or lives to oppofe them. They faid, "the Anfwer they
" made to their firft and fecond Letter was, that after a long and
^^ ferious Deliberation of their own intriniical Power,and Truft
'(derived to them by the Providence of God, through the
delegation of the People ) and upon the like confiderations
of what themfelves, and the whole Nation had fuffer'd from

'« the Mifgovernment, and Tyranny of that King, both in
'' Peace, and by the Wars, and confidering, how fruitlefs,

« and full of danger and prejudice the many AddreCTes to him
'for Peace had been, and being Confcious how much they
had provoked and tempted God, by the negledt of the im-

' partial execution of Jultice , in relation to the innocent
* Blood fpilt ancrmifchief done in the late Wars, they had
' proceeded in fuch a courfe of Juftice againft that Man of
Blood, as they doubted not the juft God ( who is no re-
fpedter of Perfons ; did approve and would countenance
with his bleffings upon the Nation ; and though perhaps
they might meet with many difficulties before their Liber-
ties and Peace were fettled, yet they hoped they fliould be

^ preferv'd from Confufion, by the good Will of him who
' dwelt m the Bufh, which burn'd, and was not confumed

;
and that the courfe they had taken with the late King, and
meant to follow towards others the Capital Enemies oftheir

'Peace, was, they hoped, that which would be for the good
' and happinefs of both Nations • of which if that of Scotland
« would think to make ufe, and vindicate their own Liberty
' and Freedom ( which lay before them, if they gave them
'not away) they would be ready to give them all Neigh-

J

hourly and Friendly Affilfance in the cllablifhing thereof;
' and defired them to take it into their mofl ferious conhde-
' ration, before they efpoufed that quarrel, which could bring
' them no other advantage than the entailing upon Them,
'and their Pofterities, a ialting War, with all the Miferies
' which attended it , and Slavery under a Tyrant and his
^ IflTue.

It cannot be denied, but that Scotland hzd by this a fair
nvitation to have made themfelves a poor Republick, under
Ihe Shelter and Protection of the other, that was already be-
come terrible. But the CommifJioners, who well knew how
infuitable fuch a change would be to the conftitution of their 7. ^ ..

ijovernment, and that they might be welcome to their ownZ,Z7pN
bountry, whither they were now to repair, made a reply to and are,L-
ms Anfwer with more Courage than they had yet expreflfed :/'"/''« '^. ^«*

orwhithnotwithftanding their Qualification, they \vtrt\m-ffjp'^'
prifon'd
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prifon'd by the Parliament j and, upon new Inftance from
Scotland^ fet at liberty afterwards.

TheUarijuis MATTERS being reduced to this State, the Marquis of
»f Argy\e y^rgyk could not hinder the new King's being acknowledged j

:

\
'"jlrpfolu^

^^^^ proclaimed King, nor from being invited home ; which

rningofthe ft^^ce hc could not obftfudt, it would be his Malter-piece to

-

if^ng with a. clog the Proclamation ic felf with fuch conditions as might
cunfefor fcrrify the new King from accepting the invitation ; and there-

*nL?^^'
fore he caufed this Ciaufe to be inferted in the Body of the

Proclamation it felf, « Becaufe his Majefty is bound, by the

;

" Law of God, and the fundamental Laws of this Kingdom,
j

*' to rule in Righteoufnefs and Equity, to the Honour of God,^
*^ and the good of Religion, and the Wealth of the People '^\

^' it is hereby declared, that before he be admitted to the Ex-|J

"ercifeof his Royal Power, he fhall give fatisfadtion to this^

" Kingdom in thofe things which concern ftie fecurity of Re- -

*Migion, the Unity betwixt the Kingdoms, and the good andl
" Peace of this Kingdom, according to the National Covenant
*^ and Solemn League and Covenant ; for which end, they were
'' refolv'd with all poffible Expedition, to make their humble
" and earnefl Addrefs to his Majefty.

This was the Proclamation thatSr Jojeph Doug/afs brought i

to the Hague, and the Subjed upon which the Commiflionersj*

^ were to invite his Majefty to go for Scotland, whofe Inftru-;-

ctions were very fuitable to the Proclamation : and at the^

^(Temlle^^
fame time when the Commiffioners came from thence, Mid^

fim7TrLpi dletovy and fome other Officers, who had been in their laftf

inScotland. Army, hearing that the Prince was proclaimed King, thoughcj

it was feafonable to put themfelves into a pofture to ferve hii

upon his arrival, and fo affembled fome of thofe Troo{

which had formerly ferv'd under them in the North of Scot-

land-, whereupon David Lefley was appointed forthwith, witt

a Party of Horfe and Foot, againft thofe Royalifts, whoi'

they knew to be real AlTertors of his Caufe, without any oth(

intereft or defign than of their performing their Duties, {

Loyal Subjects ought to do : and the Kirk at the fame tim<

declar'd, " That, before the King ftiould be received, albei

^' they had declared his Right by Succeffion, he Ihould firf

« fign the Covenant, fubmit to the Kirk's Cenfure, renound
" the Sins of his Father's Houfe, and the Iniquity of his M<
<'ther, with other things of the like Nature. All which

'

formation arriv'd at the fame time with the Commiftioncr^

that they who were about the King, might not be too muc

Exalted with their Mafter's being declar'd King of one of h

three Kingdoms. And it was very manifeft, by all that pafle.

then and afterwards, that the Marquis of Argyle meant only^

to fatisfy the People, in declaring that they had a King, with-

;

oat*
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uc which they could not be farisfied, but that fuch condi-

ions (hould be put upon him, as he knew, he would not fub-

ic to ; and fo he (liould be able, with the concurrence of
he Ktrk^ to Govern the Kingdom, till, by Cromwell's afliftance

nd advice, he might reverfe that httle approach he had made
owards Monarchy by Proclaiming a King.

1 T was a great Misfortune to the King, and which always FaEHoks in

attends Courts which labour under great wants and necefficies, ^'^'^
^<i"<?'^

hat, whilft the greatelt Union imaginable amonglt the few ^TJ^^JJ^^^
^fiends he had was neceflary, and of too little Power to buoy Scotland/
im up from the diftrefles which overwhelm'd him, there was
et fo great a Fadtion, and Animofity amongft them, that de-
troy'd any the moft probable defign that could offer it felf;

s it now fell out with reference to Scotland^ which, if united,

ight yet beabie^o give Reputation at leait, ifnot a vigorous

f^fliftance to the King's Intereft.

The Marquis oi Mountrofe^ who had been mentioned be- t/;^ M^r^jiw

bre, had been oblig'd by the late King to lay down his Arms , ^/Mounc-

md after he had performed fuch wonderful Adtions in Scot- ^^^^ ^rrivet^

Undy and left that Kingdom upon his Majefty's firlt coming *'' ^""*^^ •

nto the Scotifi Army to New-cajlle^ had firft arriv'd in Frame^
md had not fuch a Reception from the Queen of England^
ind thofe who were in credit with her , as he thought the

lotable Services he had performed for the King had merited.

The truth is, he was fomewhat elated with the great Adtions
le had done ; which, upon hisfirit coming to Faris^ he caufed
o be publilhed in a full Relation in Latin, dedicated ro the
i'rince of Wales ; in which, as his own Perfon, Courage, and
Z)ondudt, was well extolled, fo the Reputation of all the reft

)fthat Nation ( upon whofe Affedtions the Queen at that time
jlepended j was exceedingly undervalued and deprcQedj which
obliged the Queen, and the Prince , to look Icfs gracioufly

jponhim; which he could not bear without expreffing much
Jifturbance at it. He was then a Man of Eclat^hzd many Ser-

vants, and more Officers, who had ferv'd under him, and
rame away with him, all whom he expeded the Queen Ihould

mable him to maintain with fome Luttre, by a liberal afligna-

ion of Monies. On the other hand , the Queen was in

treights enough, and never open-handed , and ufed to pay
he beft Services with receiving them gracioufly, and looking
:indly upon thofe who did them. And her Graces were Hill

nore towards thofe who were like to do Services, than to thofe

li'ho Had done them. So that after a long attendance and
pme overtures made by him to Cardinal Maxarittj to raife

,n Army for the Service of that King, which he did not think

^ere received with that regard his great name deferv'd, the Thence goes

larquis left France , and made aJourney into Germany to the '^°^"'

Emperor's
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Emperor's Court, defiring to fee Armies, till he could come
to command them ; and was returned to Brujfels^ about the

time that the Prince came back into Holland with the Fleet

and lay there very privately, and as incognito^ for fome time,

till he heard of the Murder of chelate King. Then be fcnt

to the King with the tender of his Service, and to know, " if

*' his Majeity thought his attendance upon him might bring
" any prejudice to his Majefty ; and if {o^ that he would fend
'' over the Chancellor of the Exchequer to Sevenberg^ a Town
** in Flanders , where he was at prefent to expedt him, and
*' had matters to communicate to him of much importance to
*' his Majelty's Service. Whether he did this out of mode-
fty, and that he might fird know his Majeity's pleafure, or

out of fome vanity, that he might feemto come to the King,,
after the coldnefs he had met at Paris^ by % kind of Treaty,

,

the King commanded the Chancellor prefently to go to him
j

and " If he could, without exafperating him ( which he had i

no mind to do ) wiflied, " He might be perfwaded rather for

'

'^ fome time to fufpend his coming to the Hague, than pre-

" fently to appear there ^ which was an injundtion very dif-

agreeable to the Chancellor , who in his judgment believ'd '

his Majefty fliould bid him very welcome, and prefer him
before any other of that Nation in his eiteem.

The fuddain violent froft, which fhut up all the Rivers in :

lefs than four and twenty hours, kept them at that time from •'

meeting; but, within a fhort time after, and upon another

TheChm- Meffage from him, they met at a Village three or four miles
^

ceUor 0f ffceofFthc Hague -^
whither the Marquis was come. The Chan-

Exchecjuer^^
ccllor had never feen him from the time he had left Oxford^

ferwUh"' when he feem'd to have very much modefty, and deference

htm in A to the opinion and judgment of other Men. But he had,
viUageneAr {incc that time, done fo many fignal Adfions, wonfo many
the Hague.

Battles, and in truth made fo great a noife in the world, that

there appear'd no lefs alteration to be in his humour , and

difcourfe, than there had been in his Fortune. Fie feem'd ra-

ther to have defired that interview, that he might the better

know what advice to give the King , and how to make a

Party that would be faft to him, than out of any doubt that

his prefence would not be acceptable to his Majefty. There
was yet no news from Scotland fince the Murder of the King
and he feem'd to think of nothing but that the King wouh
prefently fend him thither with fome Forces, to prepare the

wayfor himfelfto follow after. They fpent that Night to-

gether in Conference, and the next Morning the Chancelloi

prevailed with him, with great difficulty, that he would ftaj

in that place, which did not abound with all things delirabh

or fome where elfe, until he might give him Notice, whi
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the King's fenfe fliould be of the matters difcourfed between
them j infifting principally, " That, if his going into Scotland
" fliould be thought prefently to be neceflary, it would then
" be as neceflary, that he Ihould not be taken notice of pub-
" lickly to have been with the King : with which reafon he
feem'd fatisfied j and promifed " Not to come to the Hague^
" till he {hould firft receive advice from the Chancellor. But
when he heard of the Commiflioners being come from Scot-
land^ and of the other Lords arrival there, he would no longer
defer his Journey thither, but came to the Hague well at- Ti^e lAxrefuk

tended by Servanrs and Officers, and prefented himfelf to the"'^'''' '" ^^*

King- who received him with a very good countenance.
Hague.

There were at this time in the Haguey the Commit,
loners who came from the Council and the Kirk to invite the
King into Scotlamdy or rather to let him know upon what
erms he might come thither, Duke Uamtltony the Earl of
Lautherdaky and others of the Nobility of that Faction, who
vere now as odious, and as much perfecuted by that Party,
vhich then governed Scotland and which in that manner in-
cited the King, as any Men were who had ferv'd the King
rom the beginning. There was alfo the Marquis of Moun-
•rofiy with more ot the Nobility, as the Earls of Seaford^ and
'<houly and others, who adhered to Mountrofiy and believ'd
lis clear Spirit to be molt like to advance the King's Service.
Df thefe three Parties, it might reafonably have been hoped ^^^ ^'*''''"

hat the two laft being equally perfecuted by the Power that "^ ^'"' ^7^*

jovern'd, fliould have been eafily United to have Supprefled Hag^
he other. But it was a bufinefs too hard for the King to
)ring to pafs; and he could as eafily have perfwaded the
Parliament to rejed Cromwell, as the Lords of the Engage-
vent, and thofe who had joyn'd with Duke Uamilton, to be
econciled to Mountrofe : So that when the King hoped to
fave drawn all the Scotifb Nobility together, to have con-
jlted what Anfwer he ihould give to the Mcflages he had
eceiv'd from the Council and the Kirk , with which they
bemfelves were enough offended, thofe Lords of the Engage-
tent did not only retufe to meet with the Lord Mountrofe^
ut afloon as he came into the Room where they were,
bough his Majeily himfelf was prefent, they immediately
withdrew, and Mi the Room j and had the confidence to de-
jre the King, « That the Marquis of Mountrofe (whom they
call'd James Graham) might be forbidden to come into his
Majefty's Prefence, or Court, becaufe he ftood Excommu-
nicated by the Kirk of Scotland, and degraded and for-
feited by the Judicatory of that Kingdom. This Propo-

rtion and Demand they made confidently in writing under
peir Hands, and abounded fo much in this fenfe, that a

Learned

jue.
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Learned and Worthy Scotijh Divine, D"" Wtjhart, who was

then Chaplain to a ScottJ): Regiment in the Service of the

States, being appointed to Preach before the King on the

Sunday following, they formally befought the King, "That he
*' would not fuffer him to Preach before him, nor to come in-

" to his Prefence, becaufe he ttood Excommunicated by the

« Kirk of Scotland^ for having refuled to take ihe Covenant j

though it was known, that the true caufe of the difpleafure

they had agamlt that Divine was, That they knew he was the

Author ot the excellent Relation of the Lord Mountrofe's

Adtions in Scotland, This carriage and behaviour of thofe

Lords appeared ridiculous to all fober Men, that any Men IhouldJ

have the prefumption to accufe thofe who had ferv'd the.i

King with that Fidelity, and were only branded by thofe Re-^

bcUious Judicatories for having perform'd jjieir duties of Al-

legiance, and to demand that the King himfelf Ihould con-

demn them for having ferv'd his Facher : which made thofe:

of his Majefty's Council full of Indignation at their Infolence^

and his Majeity himfelf declared his being offended, by uhng.

the Marquis of Mountrofe with the more countenance, and^

hearing the Dodtor Preach with the more attention. But!

from this very abfurd behaviour, behdes his Majefty's defire^

being f uftrated, of receiving the joynt advice of the Nobilityj

of that Kingdom in an affair that fo much concern'd himfelf I

and them ; and befides the difpleafure, and diliance, that it

caufed between them and the King's Council (who thought

the Scotifi Lords might as reafonably move the King, than

they might be remov'd, who lay under the fame brandy and

reproaches in England for adhering to the Crown, as the other

did in Scotland) the King had reafon to be troubled with I

another apprehenfion, which was, that the Marquis of Moun-i

trofe ( who could not be ignorant of any thing which the|i

other Perfons faid or did) would, out of jult indignation, takd

revenge upon thofe Perfons whom he contemned too much
j

j

and fo rhat the Peace of the Country, where his Majefty waSj

but a Gueft, would be violated by his Subjects, as it were iii

his own fight; which would make his abfcnce from thence the

more dcfireable.

H E, to whom this unreafonable Animofity was moft im-

puted, and who indeed was the great FomiCnter, and Profe.

cutor of it, was the Earl o^ Lautherdale -^
whofe fiery Spiril

was not capable of any moderation. One of the Council con

ferring one day with him upon a Subjedt that could not pui

him into paflion, and lo being in a very fair converfation, d©

fir'd him "To inform him, what foul Offence the Marquis o
« Mountrofe had ever committed, that Ihould hinder thofe tc

" make a conjundtion with him, who, in refpedt of the Re
" be,

1
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^' bels were in as defperate a condition as himfelf, and who
=' could not more defire the King's Reltitution than he did.

The Earl told him calmly enough, " That he could not ima- £^r/ of
•^ gine, or conceive the Barbarities and Inhumanities Moun-

^Y^^^"^"
^ trofe was guilty of, in the time he made a War in Scotland y ^^^J ^J['
'^ that he never gave Quarter to any Man, but purfued all the^l/„/?
•' Advantages he ever got, with the utmoit outrage and cruel- Moumrofc,

i* ty : that he had in one Battle kill'd fifteen hundred of one ;

^' Family, of the Camfbels^ of the blood and name of Argyle^ '

[*,and that he had utterly rooted out feveral Names, and en-
* tire noble Families. The other told him, " That it was the
^ Nature and Condition of that War, that Quarter was given
•on neither fidcj that thofe Prifoners which were taken
' by the Scots^ as once they did take fome Perfons of Ho-
' nour of his Party, were afterwards in cold blood hang'dre-
* proachfuUy, wlwch was much worfe than if they had been
kiird in the Field ^ and asked him, " If Mountrofe had ever

' caufed any Man to dye in cold Blood, or after the Battle
' was ended j fince what was done in it flagrante^ was more
' to be imputed to the fiercenefs of his Soldiers, than to his

want of humanity. The Earl confeflTed, " That he did not
' know he was guilty of any thing but what was done ini

' the Field j but concluded with more paffion, " That his be-
' haviour there was fo Savage, that Scotland would never for-
' give him. And in other Company, where the fame Sub-
edt was debated, he fwore with great paflion, " That though
' he wifh'd nothing more in this World than to fee the King
' Reftor'd, he had much rather that he fliould never be Re-
'ftor'd, than that James Graham (hould be permitted to
' come into the Court : of which Declaration of his the King
vas informed by WtUtam Legg and S^ WtUiam Armorer^ who
A^ere both prefent at the Hague^ and in the Company, wheit
le faid it.

There was at that time in \k\Q Hague the Lord NJ?337-

nirgh^ who, after the Murder of the late King, Was com-
)eliM together with his Wife, the Lady Aubigney^ to fly out

a England^ Cromivell every day making difcoveries of corre-

pondencies which had been between the King and them,

^nd thereupon they made an efcapc from thence, and came
;o the Hague. That Lord having been too young to have had
I part in the former War, had been then fent by his Majefty'$

iire^ion, to be bred in France j from whence he returned

lot till his Majefty was in the hands of the Scotijb Army

,

ind from that time he pertorm'd all the Offices of Fidelity,,

md Duty to the King, that a generous and worthy Perfon

:ould find any opportunity for : with which his Majefty was

Vol. Ill Pare I. U abun-
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abundantly fatisfied and pleafed : and he now Tranfportcd him--

i~eif and his Wife into Holland^ that he might leave her there,,

and himfelf attend the King in any Expedition.

This Lady was a Woman of a very great Wit, and moftj

trufted and converfant in thofe Intrigues, which at that time

could be belt manag'd and carried on by Ladies, who with

lefs jealoufy could be feen in all Companies: and fo Ihe had
not been a ftranger to the moft fecret TranfaiStions with the

|

Scots ^ and had much Converfation with the Lord La?^kk^
during the time ,the King was at Hampton Court, and whillt

he ftay'd afterwards in London^ when the King was Impri--

fon'd in the Kle of Wight -^ and being now both in the Hagtie^^

they had much Converfation together. She had likcwife hadi

long Acquaintance, and Friendlhip with one of the Council,,

who, (he knew, had been as much trufted as any by the Fa-.

ther, and was believ'd to have Credit with»the prelent King.

.

She lamented thofe Divilions amongft the Scots, which every
Body fpoke of, and every Body knew the diforder they pro- •

duced in the King's Councils- and faid, "She defir'd nothing

;

*' more, than that there were a good undcrftanding between i

•' Duke Hamilton and Him ^ which, flie faid, '' She was fure:

*' would eafily be, if they two had but once a frank Confe--
** rence together. The other, who indeed had an efteem for

the Duke, feem'd very defirous of it : and (he thereupon
told him, that ^' The Duke had exprefs'd to her , that he
** would be willing to embrace the occafion : and it was fo

concerted, that within a day or two, they met as by chance
at her Lodgings. And fhe fo dextroully introduced them to a

Civility towards each other, and to exprefs their Inclinations

to a mutual freedom, that after an hour's general Converfa-
tion there, to which ihe left them, and went her felf abroad,

they parted with fair profeffions of future good Will ^ and
the other promifed to vifit the Duke the next morning early,

that they might have the more time without being interrupt-

ed, and he was with him accordmgly, and found him in his

bed. They continued together near two hours, the Duke
having commanded his Servant to tell any who came to vific

him, that he was afleep. The other, fpoke of "The Procla-

Conference *' mation, and the manner of inviting the King into Scot/and,
between c< ^^^ q£ ^^q ftrangc Spirit that podcffed thofe who govern'd

mihon^avd
" ^^^^^9 ^^^ perfwaded them to imagine it pofTible, that the

rtwEngiini ''King could ever be prevailed with to take the Covenant,.
Privy Conn- " or that it could be of Advantage to him to do fo ; lince it

\

feiior con- i<- cQuld not but much alienate the Affedtions of all that Party
\

'^JTtf/Jf
" ^" England that had ferv'd his Father, upon whom he ought

|

Scotland, " chicflv to depend for his Reftoracion to the Government of

"that
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"that Kingdom. Then he fpoke of ^^The differences and
^'jealoufies which were between thofe of that Nation who
" had an equal defire to ferve the King, and feem'd to be
f* equally profecuted by the Party that now prevail'd, which
"had excluded both^ and wiQi'd «That fome Expedient

might be found out to Unite all thofe; and particularly that
F« his Grace, and the Marquis of Momtrofe might be reconcil'd ;
•^ towards which, he faid, he was fure that the Marquis had
'' great Inclination, and had always elteem'd him a Man of
« Honour ; which appeared by the Book which was publilh^d,
< where he was always worthily mention'd, though he had
« not dealt fo well with many others.

When the Duke had heard him with very civil attention

j

le told him as to the firft part, « Concerning the Proclama-
' tion, and the njanner of inviting the King to come to them,
^ he was not to make any other judgpient by it, than only
' of the Perfon of the Marquis of Argyle ; who, with the
' Afliftance of fome few Minifters, and others his Creatures,
^did at prefent Govern : that Argyle well knew there was
* an abfolute neceffity, in refped of the whole People, to
* proclaim the King after the Murder of his Father; and
^ therefore he could find no other way to keep him from

I*
coming thither, but by clogging the Proclamation and Mef-

r fage with thofe unworthy Expreffions, which might deter
' him from putting himfelf into their hands ; which Argyk

J
did not wifh he (hould do, becaufe in his abfence he was

* fure he fliould Govern all, being well agreed with Cromwell
;how the Government (hould be carried; and fo the King
might be kept out, CromvjeU would fupport him agairift all

other Parties ; but that they both knew well enough, that

if his Majefty were once there, the whole Nation would
ftick to him and obey him. He confefs'd, " That there was
generally fo great a Superftition for the Covenant, that who-
foever fhould fpeak againft it for the prefent, would lofe

all credit, though he did acknowledge it had done much
Mifchief, and would do more whilft it ihould be infilled

upon; but, he faid, " That muft be a work of time, and aa
effedtofthe King's Government; which would find it ne-
cedary, in many other refpedts, to leflen the power of the
Minilters; which being leflfcn'd, the Reverence of the Co-
venant would quickly fall too ; and till then He, and a(ll

Men, muft have patience. For the fecond, he faid, " He
wifhed heartily that there could be a Union of all Parties

which defir'd the King's Reftauration, and that the Animo-
ficy againft the Marquis of Mountroje might be extinguilhed;

For his own part, that he had only oAie Quarrel againft

y 2 <'him,-
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"him, which was that, by his unjuit Calumnies and Pfofer

"cution, he had driven him into Rebellion j which nothing
" elfe could have done. And for that he always asked God
*^ forgivenefs from his Heart, and dciir'd nothing more than
'^ to repair his fault by loling his hfe for the King j and would
" with all his Heart, joyn to morrow with the Marquis of
'-^ Momtrofey in carrying on the King's Service, though he
'' did believe, in that conjundture, the Animofity againlt the
" Marquis was fo great, that if he fliould declare fuch an In-

"clination, all his own Friends would fall from him, and
*' abhor him. He faid, " His own Condition was very hard

j
" for that having been always bred up in the Church of Eng--
^' land^ fot which he had a great Reverence, he was forced:
^' to comply with the Covenant ; which he perfectly detefted,

"and looked upon it as the ruin of his Nation j and would:
*• be as glad as any IVkn of a good opporftmity to declare a-

*'gainlt It. But, faid ne, "I dare not fay this; and if I did,
^' 1 Ihould have no power or credit to ferve the King. There;
*' is, faid he, a very worthy Gentleman, who Lodges in this,

" Houfe, the Earl of Lautherdale^ my Friend and my KinPf
*' man ; who, upon my Confcience, loves me heartily ; and;
^' yet I dare fay nothing of this to him, either againlt the

*' Covenant, or for the Marquis of Mountrofe: and if I

"fliould, I believe he would rather choofe to kill me, than
*^ to joyn with me : fo much he is tranfported with prejudice
^^ in both thefe particulars, and fo incapable to hear reafon

"upon either of thofe Arguments, though in all other things

^'few Men have a better underftanding, or can difcourfemon
" reafonably.

Whilst they continued in all poflible freedom in this

conference, the Earl of Lautherdale^ who it feems was in-

formed of the others being there, came in his Night-Gowe
into the Chamber, and fo broke off' the difcourfc. The othei

after fitting fpme time in general Converfation, departed. An<
there continued afterwards all civility between the Duke am
him. But as himfelf told the Lady Aubigney^ who fliortly af-'

ter died there, " He could not, without giving jealoufy to his

*' Friend Lautherdale^ which he had no mind to do, fpend fo

" much time with the other in private as he could have been

^VwilHngto have done : and the death of that Lady leGTen'd

the opportunities.

I N this unlteady and irrefolute condition of the King's

Council, it was very manifelt, that how long foever his Ma-
jefty fliould defer the refolution, to what place he would re-

move, he fliould not be able to fl:ay long in the place where

he was. The States,^ efpecially thofc of Holland^ \tz faM
'

'
'

' dms-
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btnewhat every day in their Counfels, and ConfuJtations,
' That the King's refiding in the Hagiie would be very incon-
^venicnt to them ; and it was the great Intereft of the Prince
\i Orange^ not without much, dexterity, that kept the States

i-om fending a Meffage diredtly to his Majefly, to defire him,
• That he would depart from that Country, affbon as he could,
\nd there happened an Accident at this time, which made the
efolution neceflary, and would inevitably have drawn on that

^eflfage, which had yet been kept back.

It was touch'd before, that there was a purpofe at J^on-

w, to fend over an Envoy from thence into Holland^ to pre-
lare the way for a farther good Intelligence, and Negotiation,
j^hich might end in a firm Peace, and a reciprocal Alliance be-
ween the two Republicks.To that purpofe one Dortflaus^2i Dr
n the Civil Law,4v-as named ; who, being born in Delphi in

'loUandyh^d been bred at Leyden^ and afterwards liv'd long in

liondony having been receiv'd into Grejham College as a Pro-
eflbr in one of thofe Chairs which are endow'd for publick

Ud:ures in that Society, and had been, from the beginning of
he Troubles, in the Kxercife of the Judge Advocate's Office
n the Earl of Ejfex's Army. In this conjuncture this Man ar-

iv'd at the Hague, and took his Lodging in a Houfe where
Jtrangers ufed to repair, and were accommodated till they

provided otherwife for their better accommodation. WhiKl
le was at Supper, the fame Evening that he came to the Town, Doriflaus,

In Company of many others who ufed to Eat there, hdlf z an ^gent of

bzen Gentlemen entered the Room with their Swords drawn, ^^'^
^*''^'^r

.

ind required thofe who were at the Table «' Not to ftir • for
""J.^^heuigut

'that there was no harm intended to any but the Agent who by fame
^ came from the Rebels in England^ who had newly Mur- scotiih

^ ther'd their King. And one of them, who knew Doriflaus^ ^^"'

DuUed him from the Table, and killed him at his Feet : and
hereupon they all put up their Swords, and walked leifurely

Dut of the Houfe, leaving thofe who were in the Room, in

nuch Amazement and Conlternation. Though all who were
engaged in the Enterprife, went quietly away, andfo out of
he Town, infomuch as no one of them was ever apprehended,
3r called in queftion, yet they kept not their own Counfel fo

well ( believing they had done a very Heroick A<5t ) but that

It was generally known they were all Scotijlj Men, and molt
of them Servants, or Dependents upon the Marquis of Moun-
trofe.

\
The King was exceedingly troubled and perplexed with

:his Accident, which he could not forefee, and ealily difcern'd

that it would be applied to his prejudice ; and that the States

could not but highly refent it, in many refpedts j that the

U 3
Man
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Man who was killed, was in truth their own Subject, and im-
ployed to them, as a publick Minifter, by thofe with whom
they had no mind to have any Quarrel. Upon all which his

Majedy concluded, that his prefence there would quickly

appear more unacceptable than ever ; befides, that there had :

been the fame night Tome Quarrels, and Fighting in the Streets

between fome Servants of the King and fome Gentlemen of

the Town j in which a Son of one of the States was dan-

gerously hurt, though he recovered afterwards.

I T cannot be denied bur that the States proceeded upon
thefe diforders, to which they had not been accuftom'd, with i

great gravity, and more than ordinary refpe(5i: to the King,

rhey were highly offended with what was paft, and fenfible

what expoftulations, and clamour for Juftice they muft ex-

ped:, and fultain from England , and what^reproaches they

muft undergo for fuffering all thofe who had been guilty of
fuch a Crime, to efcape the Minifters ofJuftice j which could

not but be imputed to them, as a great fcandal to their Go-
vernment ; Yet they proceeded very flowly in their Inquifi-

tion, and with fuch formalities as were ufual ( and which could
bring no prejudice to the Offenders ; who were either gone
out of their Dominions, or concealed themfelvcs in other

Towns, where the fame formalities were to be ufed, if they

were difcover'd) and without fo much refledlion upon the

King, as if they believ'd that the guilty Perfons had any rela-

tion to his Service : Yet they took notice of " The multitude
*^ ofStrangers which were in the Town, and how impoffible
^' it would be for them to preferve the Peace, and good Go-
•^^ vernment thereof, if fuch refort were not reftrain'd. They
aggravated exceedingly *' The indignity that had been offer'd

^' to the State it feif, in the attempt that had been made upon
^' a Perfon under Their Proredlion, and for whofe fafety the
" Publick Faith was, upon the matter, engag'd ; with infinua-

tion enough, " That it would be fit for the King to remove
" from thence. Of ail which his Majefty receiving advertife-

ment, he thought it better himfelftogive them notice of his

purpofe to leave them, than to expert a plain Injundlion from
them to do fo. He found this the more neceffary to be done,
fince from the time that the Scotif}? Commiffioners were come
thither, they had taken great pains to infufe into the opinions

of that People, " That they were fent from the Kingdom of
^^ Scotland ^ that was entirely and unanimoufly at his Maje-
" fty's difpbfal, to invite him to repair thitherj and to take

"poffeffon of his Government there, where there was al*

*' ready an Army preparing to affift him towards the recovery

f of his other Dominions; but that there was a Party of evil
"

"Coun-
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" Councellors about his Majefty, who difiTwaded him from ac-
" ccpting that their Invitation, except they would be content
^'

to change the Government of their Church, and to efta-

blifli Epifcopacy there again. And by thefe inlmuations they

perfwaded many of the States to bcUcve, that the defence of
bifhops, for whom they had no regard, was the fole difference

between the King and Them, which kept the King from go-

^ng into Scotland : So that the King was not without fome
apprehenfion, that by that miitake and falfe Information, the

Stares might give him advice to accept the Scots Invitation.

And therefore he fent to the States of Holland^ " That he had
" a defire to fay fomewhat to them, if they would atlign him
*' an Audience the next day ; which they readily did.

The King was receiv'd in the fame manner he had been ^^* ^"i"

formerly, and b«ing conducted into the Room of Council,f^^^^^^^^'^*

after a (hort Compliment, he delivered a Paper to them, which ,,/ Holland,

he defired might be read, and that he might receive their ad- and delivers

vice thereupon afToon as they pleas'd. The Memorial con- ^^''^
^
^«t

tain'd, in the fir(t place, his iVIajelty's acknowledgment of
"*"'""' *

Ithe Civilities he had receiv'd there, and his defire "That by
" them the States General (who were not at that time aflem-

bled) " might be informed of fuch his Majefty's fenfe of their

" kindnefs ; efpecially in the full and high deteftation they
" had exprefs'd of the impious, and unparallell'd Murder of
*' his Royal Father of Bleffed Memory, their faft and un-
^' fliaken Ally, by which the Forms and Rules of all kind of
!*' Government were no lefs violated and dififblv'd, than that of
i*' Monarchy : That he came to inform them that he did intend,

" in a fliort time, fo to difpofe of his Perfon, as might with
*^ God's Bleffing moft probably advance his Affairs ^ and thac

*' for the better doing thereof, and that he might in fo impor-
^' tant an Affair receive their particular advice, he fliould ira-

^' part to them the true ftate and condition of his feveral Do-
*' minions. That he needed not inform them of the deplora-
^^ ble condition of his Kingdom of England^ where the Hearts
" and Affedtions of his Loyal Subjects were io depreffed, and
" kept under by the Power and Cruelty of thofe who had Mur-
" der'd their late Soveraign, and who every day gave freih

" and bloody inftances of their Tyranny, to fright Men from
" their Allegiance, that for the prefent no Man could believe

" that miferable Kingdom could be fit for his Majefty to truft

!

<^ his Perfon in ; That in Scotland^ it is very true, that his Ma-
*«jefty is proclaimed King, but with fuch limitations, and re-

*-^ ftri(aions againft his exercife of his Royal Power, that in

" truth they had only given him the Name, and denied him
" the Authority : Thac above five parts of Gx of the Nobility

U 4 ^'and
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*^ and chief Gentry of that Kingdom, were likewife exclude4
** from their juft Right, and from any part in the Adminiftra-
*^ tion ofthe PubHck Affairs; fo that That Kingdom feem'd'not

^^fufficiently prepared for his Majefty's reception; but chat he
*' hoped, and doubted not, that there would be in a (hort tirr.'

^'a perfed: Union, and right underftanding between all his

*' Subjects of that his Kingdom, and a due fubmiffion and obe-
^' dience from them all to his Majefty, for that he was re-

*f folv'd (and had never had the lealt purpofe to the contrary)
^' to preferve and maintain the Government of Church and
!^' State in that Kingdom, as it is eftabhfh'd by the Laws there-
*' of, without any violation or alteration on his part : So that
*^ there could be no difference between him and his Subjedts

*' of that Kingdom, except they (hould endeavour, and pref^

^' his Majefty to alter the Laws and Government of his othci
^' Kingdoms ; which as it would be very unreafonable to de-
^' fire, fo it is not in his power to do if he fliould confent,
*' and joyn with his Subjeds of Scotland to that purpofe : which
f^ made him confident, that, when they had throughly weigh'd

f' and confider'd what was good for themfelves, as well as for

**Him, they would acquiefce with enjoying the Laws and
*f Privileges of that Kingdom, without defiring to infringe or
*' impofe upon thofe of their Brethren and Neighbours. And
his Majefty defir'd the States, "That if any Perfons had en-
** deavour'd to make any impreflions upon them, that he hath,
*' or ever had other intentions or defires, with reference to
*' his Subje<5ls o^ Scotland^ than what himfelf now exprefs'd to
" them to have, that they would give no Credit to them :

" And aflured them, that they Ihould always find him con-
*' ftant to thofe refolutions, and efpecially, that all ways and
** means which might lead to the advancement and propaga-
*' tion of the Proteflant Religion, (hould be fo heartily em-
*' braced by him, that the World (hould have caufe to believe
^' him to be worthy of his Title of Defender of the Faith^
*' which he valued as his greateft Attribute.

This being the true prefent condition of his two King-
doms of EfJgland and Scotland^ and it being neceflary for his

Majefty, to give life to the afflidted ftate of his Affairs by his

own Perfonai Activity and Vigour, he told them, " There re-
*' main'd only, that he fliould impart to them the like State
** of his other Kingdom of Ireland-^ which had likewife fent

*f to him, and defir'd him to repair thither with great impor-
^'tunity: That the Marquis ofOrmond, his Lieutenant there,

*'had concluded a Peace with the Roman Catholicks; and
^' that thereby his Majefty was entirely pofTefs'd of three parts
** of four of that his large and fruitful Kingdom, and of the

^<Com-
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6 Command of good Armies, and of many good Ships to be

« joyn'd to his own Fleet; and that he had reafon to hope

<«and to believe that Dublin it felf, and the few other places,

S« which had fubmitted to the Rebellious power in Englandy

« either already were, upon the knowledge of that odious

^f- Parricide, returnM to their Allegiance, or would fpeedily be

« reduced > of which he expedted every day to receive Ad-

"vercifement; which if it fliould fall our, yet he forefaw

"many objedtions might be made againft his going thither,

t^ not only in regard of the difficulty and danger of his paf-

« fage, but of the jealoufies which would arife upon the large

"Conceflions which were made unto the Roman Catholicks

<<oi that Kingdom; which could not be avoided. And
having thus given them a clear Information of the State of

his three Kingdoms, his Majefty concluded with his defire,

« That the States would give him their advice as freely, to

« which of them he Qiould repair ; and that they would

"give him all neceQary affiltance that he might profecutc

^ their Counfel.

Many Men fear'd, that the King would have brought

great prejudice to himfelf by this Communication, and, upon

the matter, obliged himfelf to follow their Advice ; which

they apprehended would be contrary to his own Judgment.

For nothing was more commonly difcourfed among the Dutchy

and by many of the States themfelves, than « That the King
'^ ought, without delay, to throw himfelf into the Arms of

}^ Scotland y and to gratify them in all they defir'd : That

« Bifhops were not worth the contending for ; and that the

^ fupporting Them, had been the ruin of his Father, and

"would be His, if he continued in the fame obftinacy. BuC

the King had reafon to believe that they would not lb much

concern themfelves in his broken Affairs, as to give him Ad-

vice what to do : And it was neceflary for him to get a little

more time, upon fome occurrences which would every day

happen, before he took a pofitivc refolution which way to

[leer : for though,In his own opinion, Ireland was the place

:o which he was to repair, yet he knew that notwithftanding

the Peace that was made, there were feveral Parties flill in

Arms there, befides thofe who adher'd to the Parliament,

who refufed to fubmit to that Peace. Though the General

Council at Kilkenny (which had been always look'd upon as

:he Reprefentative ofthe Confederate Catholicks of that King-

dom, and to which they had always fubmitted) had fully con-

sented to the Treaty of Peace with the Lord Lieutenarir,

ret Oiuen O Neite, who had the Command of all the Irijb in

Jlfier^ and who was look'd upon as the beft General they
-* ' had
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had, totally refufed to ftibmic to it, and pofitively protefte4
a^ainft it, as not having provided for their Interelt j and that
Council was not forry for his reparation, there being little

lefs Animofity between thofe of Vifier and the other Irtfh^
than was between them both and the Englijh : and they knew
that o Neile more infifted upon recompence in Lands and
Preferments, than upon any provihon that conc^n'd Reli-
gion it felf. Then the Scots in Vlfter^ who were very nume-
rous, and under good difcipline, and well provided with
Arms and Ammunition , would not fubmit to the Com-
mands of the Lord Lieutenant j but were refolv'd to follow
the example of their Country-men, and to fee the King ad-
mitted and received, as well as proclaim'd, before they would
fubmit to his Authority : which made the Marquis of Or^
mond the lefs troubled at the Obftinacy oio^eile (though he
had ufed all the means he had to draw him in) fince he pre-
fumed the Scots and He would mortifie each other, during
the time that he fliould fpend in making himfelfftrong enough
to fupprefs them both : For the Scots who would not joyn
with the Marquis , were very vigorous in profecuting the
War againft O Neile^ and the Irifb of Wfter. Thefe Divi-
fions, Fadions, and Confulions in Ireland^ made the King
the more follicitous that his Council (hould be unamimous
for his going thither, at leaft that the Scots^ how virulent fo-
ever againft each other, fliould all concur in their Advice,
" That It was not yet feafonable for him to go for Scotland y
which made him labour fo much to bring the HamiltonianSy
and thofe who follow'd Mountrofe^ whom he believ'd both tO'
be of that opinion, to meet together, and to own it joyntlf
to the King in Council : But it is faid before how impoffible
it was to obtain that Conjundtion.
When the King found, that it was not poffible to bring

the Lords of the Scot'tjh Nation together to confer upon the
Affairs of that Kingdom, he thought to have drawn them fe-
verally, that is, thofe of the Engagement by themfelves, and
the Marquis of Mountrofe with his Friends by themfelves^
to have given him. their Advice in the prefence of his Counr
cil, that fo, upon Debate thereof between them, his Majefty
might the more maturely have determined what he was to do.
The Marquis of Mountrofe exprefs'd a great wiilingnefs to
give his Majefty fatisfadiion, this, or any other way ; being
willmg to deliver his opinion concerning Things, or Perfons,
before any Body, and in any place. But the Lords of the.
Engagement pohtively refufed to deliver their opinion, butr to
the King himlelf, and not in the prefence of his Council 5
which, they faid, « Would be to confefs a kind of fubordina-

«tion
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^ tion of the Kingdom of Scotland^ which was independent
" on the Council of England ; and Duke Hamilton told the

Counfellor, with whom he had before fo freely converfed,

and who expoflulated with him upon it, " That it was the

" only ground of the heavy judgment in Parliament againft

" the Earl of Traquair^ that, having been the King's Com-
"miffioner in Scotland ^ he gave account to the King of
" tranfadtions , and of the affairs of that Kingdom , at the

" Council Table in England., whereof he was likewife a

*' Member; fo jealous that Kingdom was, and ftill is, of their

*' Native Privileges ; and therefore dehred, " That he might
*< not be prefled to do what had been fo penal to another in
*< his own fight.

The King fatisfied himfelf with having all their opinions

deliver'd to hin»felf, fubfcribed under all their hands, which

every one confented to : though molt of them would have

been glad that the King would have gone into Scotland., upon
what condefcenfions foever; becaule they all believ'd His

prefence would eafily turn all, and that they Ihould be quick-

ly reftored to their Eftates, which they cared moft for : yet

no body prefumed to give that advice, or feem'd to think it

feafonable. So that the King refumed the former Debate of

going diredtly for Ireland^ and direction was given for pro-

viding Ships, and all other things neceflary for that Voyage.

There remained only one doubt, whether his Majefty fhould

take France in his way, that he might fee his Mother, who
by Letters and Meffages prefled him very earneftly fo to do

;

or whether he fliould embark in Holland diredtly for Ireland ;

which would be lefs lofs of time, and might be done early in

the Spring, before the Parliament's Fleet fliould put out to

Sea.

They who did not wifh that the Queen fliould exercife

any power over the King, or have too much credit with

jhim, were againft his going into France^ as "An occafion of

i"fpending more time than his Aflairs would permit, and an

"obligation to make a greater Expence than he had, or knew

I" where to have, means to defray: and they thought it an

\ Argument of moment, « That from the time of the Murder

j" of his Father, the King had never receivd Letter of coti-

"dolement from France., nor the lealt invitation to go thi-

l"ther. On the other fide, they whowifh'd, and hop'd that

I

the Queen would have fuch an influence upon the King that

I
his Council Ihould have lefs credit with him, defired very

much that his Majefly would make France his way. The
I Scots defired it very much, believing they fliould find her Ma-
jefty very propitious to their Counfels, and inclined to truft

" their
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their undertakings ; and they were very fure that Momtrofi
would never go to ?aris^ or have credit with the Queen.
The Prince oi Orange^ and the Princefs Royalhis Wife,

had a great defire to gratify the Queen, and that the King
fliould fee her in the way , and propofed « That his Majefty
" might appoint a place, where the Queen and He might
"meet, without going to Paris'^ and, after three or four
"days ftay together, his Majefty might haften his Journey to
^ fome convenient Port, from whence he might embark for
^^ Ireland by a thorrer padage than from Holland'^ and the
"Prince of Orange would appoint two Ships of War, to at-
<5,tend his Majefty in that French Port, before he Ihould get
" thither. His Majefty inclined this way, without pofitively
refolvinguponitj yetdirefted "That his own Goods of bulk,
" and his inferior Servants, fliould be prefen^y embarked to
" take the diredeft paflage to Ireland-^ and ordered " That the
"reft, who were to wait upon his Perfon, fliould likewife
^' fend their Goods and Baggage, and fuch Servants who were
"not abfolucely neceilary for their prefent Service, upon the
"feme Ships for Ireland-^ declaring, "That,ifhemadeFr/2»f<-
" his way, he would make all poflible hafte, and go with as
" light a train as he could. Hereupon two Ships were Ihortly
after provided, and many Perfons (and great ftore of Bag-
gage

) embark'd for Ireland^ and arriv'd there in fafety • but
moft of the Perfons, and all the Goods, mifcarried in their
return, when they knew that the King was not to come thi-

jther, upon the accidents that afterwards fell out there.

This Rcfolution being taken, the Lord Cott'mgton^ who
had a juft excufe from his Age, being then feventy five years
old, to wifh to be in fome repofe, confider'd with himfelf
how to become difintangled from the fatigue of thofe Voyages
and Journies, which he faw the King would be obliged to
make. In Holland he had no mind to ftay , having never
lov'd^ that People, nor been lov'd by them y and he thought
the Climate it felf was very pernicious to his health, by rea-
fonof the Gout, which frequently viftted him. France was
as ungrateful to him, where he had not been kindly treated,
and was look'd upon as one who had been always addidted
to Spa'tn^ and no friend to the Crown of France-^ fo that he
was willing to find a good octafion to fpend the remainder
of his age where he had fpent fo much of his youth, in Spain'^

and where he believ'd that he might be able to do the King
more Service than any other way. And there was newly
come to the Hague an Englilh Gentleman, who had been aa
Officer in the King's Army , and was in Madrid when the
News came thither of the Murder of the King; and he re-

lated
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laPed many particulars of the paffion and indignation of that

Court, upon that occalion, againft the Rebels, that «- The
"King, and all the Court, put themfelves into (olemn Mourn-
*' ing : ( and he repeated fome Expreffions which the King
and Don Lewis de Haro had made of tendernefs and com-
paffion for our King ) and that " The King of Spain fpoke of
*' fending an EmbaBadour to his Majelty.

These relations, and any thing of that kind, how weak-
ly foever founded, were very willingly heard. And from
hence the Lord Cottington took occafion to confer with the

Chancellor of the Exchequer ( with whom he held a Itrid:

Friendfliip, they Uving, and keeping Houfe together ) of '' I he (fnference

"ill condition the King was in, and that he ought to think,
LTrTcot-*

"what Prince's kindnefs was like to be of moil ufe and be-tinpron"
** nefit to his Majefty, and from whom he might hope to re- ^^ndthe

"ceive a Sum df Money , if not as much as might ferve tor chancellor of

" a Martial Expedition
,

yet fuch an annual Exhibition as ^j!^,^^^'^'

*^ might ferve for his fupport : that he had already experience T^rnin^he

^^oiFrancey and knew well the Intelligence that the Cardi- /OV-^ /*»''"

"nal had at that very time with Cromwe/l: but he did verily "'<? '»» ^'»-

*' believe, that if the King of Spain were dextcroufly treated
s'^-^n"'*

*^ with, and not more asked of him than could confilt with
^

^' his Affairs to fpare, a good yearly fupport might be pro-
*^ cured There, and the expedation of it might be worth the
" King's fending an EmbalTadour thither. He faid, " He was
*' more of that opinion fmce the King had taken the refolu-^

" tion of going for Ireland
-^
where the King oi Spain s cxQdit

*' might be of great benefit to him : that Owen O Neil^ and
" the old IrtJJj of XJlJier^ were Hill in Arms againlt the King

j
" and would not fubmit to the conditions which the general
*' Council of the Confederate Catholicks had confented to
" with the Marquis of Ormond : that O Neil had been bred
*^ in Spain^ and had a Regiment in Fla?7ders^ and fo muit have
" an abiblute dependence upon his CathoHck Majefty, for
*^ whom all the old Injh had ever had a particular devotion

j

*^and if it were only to difpofe Him and that People to the

"King' obedience, and to accept thofe conditions which
" might conveniently be given to them, it were well worth
" fuch a Journey ; and the King of Spain would never refufe

" to gratify the King to the utmoft that could be defir'd in
" that particular. The Chancellor thought this difcourfe not
unreafonable, and asked him " Who would be fit to be fenc
*' thither ? not imagining that he had any thought of going
thither Himfelf. He Anfwer'd, " That, if the King would be
"advifed by him, helhould fend them Two thither, and he
^j did believe they (hould do him very good Service.

The
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The Chancellor was weary of the Company he was in^

and the bufinefs, which, having no proi'pedt but towards de-

fpair, was yet render'd more grievous by the continual Con-
tentions and Animofities between Perfons. He knew he was
not in the Queens Favour at all, and (liould find no refpec3;

in that Court. However, he was very fcrupulous, that the

King might not fufped that he was weary of his Attendance,
or that any Body elfe might believe that he withdrew him-
felf from waiting longer upon fo defperatc a Fortune. In
the end, he told the Lord Cottington " That he would only
" be paffive in the point, and refer it entirely to Him, if he
<' thought fit to difpofe the King to like it j and if the King
*^ approv'd it fo much as to take notice of it to the Chancellor,
" and commend it as a thing he thought for his Service, he
" would fubmit to his Command.
The Lord Cottingtotis Heart was much !kt upon this im»

ployment , and he managed fo warily with the King, and
preiented the whole Scheme to him fo dexteroufly, that his

The King Majefty was much pleafed with it ^ and fhortly after de-

^h^r^r to
^^^^^^ ^^^ Refolution publickly, "To fend the Lord Cottington^

le his fw-""^"^ ^he Chancellor of the Exchequer, his EmbaflTadours Ex-
iajpidours. ^^ traordinary into Spain ; and Commanded them "To prepare

** their own Commiflion, and Inftrudlions • and to begin their

"Journey aflbon as was poffible.

H E FO R E the King could begin his ownJourney for France^

and fo to Ireland^ his Majefty thought it neceflary, upon the

whole profpedt of his Affairs with reference to all places,

to put his Bufinefs into as good a method as he could, and to

difpofe of that number of Officers, and Soldiers, and other

Perfons, who had prefenced themfelves to be applied to his

Service, or to leave them to take the beft courfe they could

for their own Subfiftence. Of thefe, many were fent into

Ireland with the Ships which carried the King's Goods, with

recommendation to the Marquis of Ormond^ " To put them
" into his Army till the King came thither. Since the Scots

Were no better difpofcd to ferve, or receive the King for the

prefent, his Majefty was refolv'd to give the Marquis of Moun-
irofe all the Encouragement he defired to vifit them, and to

incline them to a better temper.

There was then at the H^gue, comificius Wolfelte^ Em-
bafifadour extraordinary from the King oiDenmark to the States

General ; who came with a great Train and great State, and
was himfelf a Man of vanity and oftentarion, and took pains

to be thought fo great a Man by his own Intereft, that he
did not enough extol the power of his Maftcr j which prov'd

his ruin after his return. He had left Dennn^rk before the

News
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News came ttiither of the Murder of the King, and fo he had

no Credentials for his Majefty, by reafon whereof he could

not receive any publick formal Audience j but defired " The
*' King's leave that he might, as by accident, be admitted to
*' fpeak to him at the Queen of Bohemias Court ; where his

Majefty ufed to be every day ; and there the KmbaflTadour

often fpoke to him. The Marquis of Mountrofe had found
means to endear himfelf much to this Embaffadour, who gave
him encouragement to hope for a very good reception in

Denmark^ if the King would fend him thither, and that he
might obtain Arms and Ammunition there for Scotland,

The EmbafiTadour told him, " That, if the King would write

a Letter to him to that purpofe, he would prefently fupply

him with fome Money and Arms, in aflurance that his Ma-
^^ fter would very well approve of what he ihould do. The
Marquis of Moimtrofe well knew, that the King was not able

to fupply him with the leaft proportion of Money to begin

his Journey j and therefore he had only propofed, "That the
*' King would give him Letters, in the form he prefcribed, to
*' feveral Princes in Germany^ whofe afiFedtions he pretended
*' to know ; which Letters he fent by feveral Officers, who
were to bring the Soldiers or Arms they fhould obtain, to a

Rendezvous he appointed near Hamburg j and refolv'd him-
felf to go into Sioeden and Denmark^ in hope to get fupplies

in both thofe places, both from the Crowns, and by the con-
tribution of many Scotifi Officers, who had Command and
Eftates in thofe Countries ; and to have Credentials, by vir-

tue of which he might appear Embafladour extraordinary from
the King, if he fliould find it 'expedient j though he did in-

tend rather to negotiate his bufinefs in private, and without
pny publick Character. All this was refolv'd before his con-
fidence, at leaft his familiarity with the Embafladour, was
grown lefs. But, upon the Encouragement he had from him,

he mov'd the King " For his Letter to the Embafladour, to

aflift the Marquis of Mountrofe with his Advice, and with

his Intereft in Denmark^ and in any other Court, to the end
that he might obtain the Loan of Monies, Arms, and Am-
munition, and whatever elfe was neceflary to enable the

Marquis to profecute his intended Defcent into Scotland.

The King, glad that he did not prefs for ready Money, which
he was not able to fupply him with, gave him fuch Letters as

he delired to all Perfons, and particularly to the Embafladour
himfelf, who, having order from his Mafter to prefent the

King with a Sum of Money for his prefent occafions, never
informed the King thereof, but advifed Mountrofe to procure

fuch a Letter from his Majefty to him ; which being done, the

Marquis
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Marquis recciv'd that Money from him, and iikewife fome
Arms ^ with which he begun his unfortunate Enterprife; and

The Uarcjuii profccutcd his journcy to Hamburg • where he expedied to

of Moun- meet his German Troops, which he believed the Officers he
trofe^oex to

j^ad fent thither with the King's Letters would be well able to
Ham urg.

^.^-^^^ ^-^j^ ^^^ afTiltance of thofe Princes to whom they had
been fent. But he was carried on by a ftronger aflurance he
had received ^rom fome prophecies, and predictions, to which
he was naturally given, " That he fliould by his valour reco-
*' ver Scotland for the King, and from thence condudt an Ar-
" my that ihould fettle his Majeity in all his other Domi-
"nions.

There had been yet nothing done by the King with re-

ference to England fince the Murder of his Father j nor did

there appear any thing, of any kind, to be attempted as yet

. there : there was fo terrible a Con{ternati(jp, that ftill pof-

feflTed the Spirits of that People, that though Men's Affedtions

were greater, and more general for the King, out of the

Horror and Deteltation they had of the late Parricide, yet the

owning it was too penal for their broken Courage ^ nor was
it believ'd poffible for any Man to contribute any thing, at

prefent, for their Deliverance. However moft Men were of
opinion, " That it was neceffary for the King to publifli fome
'' Declaration, that he might not feem utterly to give over
*^ his claim there j and to keep up the Spirits of his Friends.

And many from England^ who in the midlt of their defpaiir

would give fome Counfel, advifed, "That there might be
^'fomewhat publifli'd by the King that might give fome
*' Check to the general fubmitting to the Engagement^ which
'•' was fo univerfally prefled there. The King being every day
advertifed, how much this was defired and ^xpei^ed, and the

ScotiJJj Lords being of the fame opinion, hoping that fome-
what might be inferted in it that might favour the Presby-

Tbe am- terians, his Majefty propos'd at the Council " That there
criLar of thg « might bc fomc draught prepar'd of a Proclamation, or De-

"^r^^'*^T
" chration, only with reference to the Kingdom o^ England

;

wallTi)^- 2^^ the Chancellor of the Exchequer, who had been moft

cUratian convcifant in Inftruments of that nature, was appointed to
reiattng to make one ready j though he had declared, " That he did not
England. « know what fuch a Declaration could contain, and therefore

"that he thought it not feafonable to publiQi any. The
Prince of Orange was prefent at that Council, and whether
from his own opinion, or from the Suggeltion of the Scottjh

Lords, who were much favoured by him, he wifli'd, "Thar,
"in regard of the great differences which were m England
"about matters of Religion the King would offer, in this

"Decia-
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** Declaration, to refer all matters in controverfy concerning
" Religion to a National Synod j in which there fliould be ad-
^^ mitted fome Forreign Divines from the Proteftant Churches;
which he thought, would be a Popular Claufe, and might be
acceptable abroad as well as at home: and the King believ'd
no objed:ion could be made againft it; and fo thought fit fuch
a Claufe ihould be inferted.

Within a fhort time after the Council was parted, the
Prince of Orange fent for the Lord Cottington^ and told him
='He was not enough acquainted with the Chancellor of the
^' Exchequer, but defir'd him to intreat him not to be too
•' fharp in this Declaration, the end whereof was to Unite,
' and Reconcile different Humours ; and that he found many
=' had a great apprehenlion, that the fharpnefs of His Style
' would irritate xhem much more. The Chancellor knew
Arell enough that this came from the Lord Lautherdaky and
le wilhed heartily that the Charge might be committed to
my Body elfe, protefting, ^ That he was never lefs difpofed
' in his own conceptions, and refledtions, to undertake any
' fuch Task in his Life j and that he could not imagine how
' it was poffible for the King to publifli a Declaration at that
f time, ( his firft Declaration ) without much .fharpnefs againft
« the Murtherers of his Fathef ; which no Body could fpeak
gainft; nor could he be excufed from the Work impofed
ipon him : and the Prince of Orange afTured him, « It was
' not That kind of lliarpncfs which he wifh'd fliould be de-
' clined : and though he feem'd not willing farther to explain
limfelf, it was evident, that he wifli'd that there might noc
e any fliarpnefs againft the Presbyterians, for which there
v2lS at that time no occafion.

There was one particular, v/hich, without a full and di-

cindt Infl:ru<5tion, the Chancellor could not prefume to ex-
refs. The great end of this Declaration was to confirm the
^ffcdtion of as many as was poiTible for the King, and, con-
.^qdently, as few were to be made defperate, as might confift

ith the King's Honour, and neceflary Juttice, fo that how
^r that Claufe, which was eflential to a Declaration upon
lis fubjedt, concerning the Indemnity of Perfons, fhould ex-
md, was the queftion. And in this there was difference of
pinions ; the moft prevalent was, " That no Perfons lliould

be excepted from Pardon, but only fuch who had an im-
mediate hand in the execrable Murther of the King, by
being his Judges, and pronouncing that Sentence, and they
who perform 'd the Execution. Others -faid, they " Knew
that fome were in the Lift of the Judges, and named by
the Parliament, who found Excufes to be abfent ; and others

Vol. IIL Part I. X^ that
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that "Some who were not named, more contrived and con-

«« tribuced to that odious proceeding, than many of the Adtors

<^in it. But the refolution was, that the former Qiould be only/

comprehended.
When the Declaration was prepared, and read at the:

^

Board, there was a deep Silence, no Man fpeaking to any/j

part of ic. But another day was appointed for a fecond read-

1

ing ir, againll which time every Man might be better pre-

pared to fpeak to it : and in the mean time the Prince oft

Orange^ in regard he was not a perfedl: Malter of the Engttfh'

Tongue, defir'd he might have a Copy of it, that he might,

the better underltand it. And the Chancellor of the Exche--

quer delir'd, "That not only the Prince oi Orange might havei

"a Copy, but that his Majefty would likewife have one,,

"and, after he ihould have perufed it himfel^ he would Ihew;

"it to any other, who he thought was fit to advife with;-

there being many Lords and other Perfons of Quality about i

him, who were not of the Council : and he mov'd, " That he

2

«« might have liberty himfelfto Communicate it tofome who^
«' were like to make a judgment, how far any thing of thatj

" Nature was like to be acceptable, and agreeable to the minds i

<« of the People ; and named H(?r^^r^ the. Atturney Generali

and Dr Steward ^ho was Deaft of the Chappel; and His opi^-

nion, in all things relating to the Church, the King had been:

advifed by his Father to fubmit to. All which wasapprov'd:

by the King, and, for that reafon, a farther day was appoint-

o-iT edfor the fecond reading. The Iffue was, that, except two:

fizz in or three of the Council, who were of one and the fame opi^JI

the King's nion of the whole, there were not two Perfons who wei

comcii 'a- admitted to the perufal of it, who did not take fome e:

bmt tt xohcn
^ j.|qj^ ,.q jj.^ though fcarce two made the fame exception,

''"
' Doctor Steward^ though a Man of a very good unde'

(landing, was fo exceedingly griev'd at the Claufe of admit

ting Forreign Divines into a Synod that was to Confult upor

the^^Church of E-Kgland^ that he could not be fatished by an;

Arguments that could be given of " The impoflibility ot an;

« effea:, or that the Parliament would accept the Overture

<« and that there could be no danger if it did, becaufe th

"Number of thofe Forreign Divines mult be ftill limited I

«' the King ; but came one Morning to the Chancellor, wi

whom he had a Friendfliip, and proterted «He had not fie

"tharNight, out of the Agony and Trouble, that He, wf

« he knew lov'd the Church fo well, fhould confent to

" Claufe fo much againft the Honour of it j and went fro:

him to the King, to befeech him never to approve it. Som

were of opinion « That there were too few excepted from
^ ^ -

« Pardon
J

%t Wits i
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^« Pardon; by which the King would not have Confifcations

f enough to facisfy, and reward his Party ; and others thought,
'that there were too many excepted j and that it was not
^ prudence to make fo many Men defperate; but that it would
^ be fufficient to except Cromwell^ and Bradjhaijjy and three or
^ four more of thofe whofe Malice was molt notorious • the
' whole Number not to exceed Six. .

'

The Scots did not value the Claufe for Forreign Divines
vho, they knew, could perfwade little. in an Englifh i>ynod-
^\xt they were implacably offended, that the King mentioned
[he Government of the Church of England, and the Book of
I^ommon-Prayer, with fo much Reverence and Devotion
vhich v/as the fliarpnefs they moft fear'd of the Chancellor's
>cyle, when they thought now the Covenant to be ncceflary
o be infifted up^ more than ever. So that, when the De-
:laration was read at the Board the fecond time, moft Men
)eing mov'd with the difcourfes, and fears which wpre ex-
Jrefs'd abroad of fome ill effecSts it might produce , it was
bore faintly Debated, and Men fecm'd not to think that the
^ublidiing any, at this time, was of fo much importance, as
hey formerly had conceived it to be. By all which Men may
udge, how hard a thing it was for the King to refolve, and
.6t with that fteadinefs and refolution, which the molt un-
)rorperous Condition doth more require than the State that is
efs perplex'd and intangled. Thus the Declaration flept with- Uponmch
)ut farther proportion to publilh any. /> was laid

All things being now as much provided for as they were **'^'^**

}ke to be, the two Embafladours for Spain were very folli-
Jitous to begin their Journey, the King being at hit refolv'd
ioc to give his Mother the trouble of making a Journey to
beet him, but to go himfelf diredly to S^ Germans, where
ler Majefty was. 'ihe Prince of Orange, to advance that re-
~>lution, had promised to fupply the King with twenty thou-
nd pounds; which was too great a Loan for him to make,
ho had already great debts upon him, though it was very
ttle for the enabling the King to difcharge the debts He
nd his Family had contradfed at the Hague, and to make his
purney. Out of the Sum the Lord Cottinpon, and the Chan-
ellor, were to receive fo much as was deiign'd to defray
:ieir Journey to Varis : what was ncceflary for the difcharge
if their Embafly, or for making their Journey from Paris, was
ot yet provided^ The King had fome hope, that the Duke
iLorrain would lend him fome Money; which he defign'd
>r this fervice ; which made it neceflary that they Ihould im-
mediately refort to Brufels, to finiih that Negotiation, and
om thence to profecuce their Journey.

X 1. In
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I N the folliciting their firft difpatch at the Hague^ they made

a difcovery that feem'd very Itrange to them, though after-

wards it was a truth that was very notorious. Their Journey

having been put ofFfome days, only for the receipt ofthatfmall

Sum, which was to be paid them out of the Money to be

lent by the Prince oi Orangey and Hemfiet the Prince's" chiel

Officer in fuch affairs of Money having been fome days at

Amfierdam to negotiate that Loan, and no Money being re-

turned, they believ'd that there was fome affected delay ^ and^

io went to the Prince of Orange^ who had advis'd, and was*

well pleas'd with that EmbalTy, to know when that Moneyj

ivoUld be ready for the King, that he might likewife refolvcf

• upcljn the time for his own Journey. The Prince told themjii

he believ'd, " That They, who knew London fo well, and

"had heard {o much difcourfe of the vffealth of Holland

^

*' would wonder very much that he fliould have been endeanj

"vouring above ten days to borrow twenty thoufand pounds
^

"and that the richeft Men in Amfierdam had promifed himi

"to fupply him with it, and that one half of it was not yef!

^' provided. He faid, " It was not that there was any que-e]

^' ftibn of his credit, which was very good j and that the fe-;

" curity he gave, was as good as any Body defir'd, and upoai

"which he could have double the Sum in lefs tirae^ if hei

" would receive it in Paper, which was the Courfe of thai

" Country j where bargains being made for one hundred thou-

" fand pounds to be paid within ten days, it was never knowf

"that twenty thoufand pounds were paid together in on<

^' Town j but by Bills upon Rotterdam^ Harlem^ the Hague,

^' and Antiuerf^ and other places, which was as convenient

« or more, to all Parties ; and he did verily believe, tha

" though Amfierdam could pay a Million within a Monti
«' upon any good occahon, yet they would be troubled

'

" bring twenty thoufand pounds together into any one Rooi
<« and that was the true reafon, that the Money was not y.«

" brought to the Hague -^
which it fhould be within few daj

as it was accordingly.

Th, Embaf" T H E limbaflTadours took their leave of the King at thl

fadoartfor Hague beforc the middle of May^ and had a Yatch from the
Spin begin

^^-^^^q of Orangey that attended them at Rotterdam^ and tranf-
^j«r;<»ar-

^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^-^1^ g^^^^ convcnicnce to Antwerp^ where the

Chancellor's Wife and his Family were arriv'd ten days be-

fore, and were fettled in a good and convenient Houfe;

where the Lord Cottington and He both Lodg'd whilfl they

My'd in that City. There they met the Lord Jermyn in

his way towards the King, to haften the King's Journey into

France^ upon che'feueen's great importunity. He was very^ glad

\ I!
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jlad they were both come away from the King, and believ'd

Se fliould more ealily prevail with his Majefty in all things,

p indeed he did. After two or three days (lay at Antwerp^
hey went to Bruffels to deliver their Credentials both to the

'Vrch-Duke, and the Duke of Lorrainy and to vifit the Spanifi
yiinifters, and, upon their Landing at BruJJels^ they took it

or a good Omen, that they were affured "That le Brune^ who
*had been one of the Plenipotentiaries at the Treaty at Mun-
^fter^ on the behalf ofthe King of Spam^ was then in that
' Town with Credentials to vifit the King, and to condole ^^
' with him. They had an Audience, the next day, of the

'Vrch-Duke : they perform'd the Compliments to him from
he King, and informed him of their Embafly into Spain^ and
iefir'd his recommendation, and good Offices in that Court

;

vhich he, according to his How, and formal way of fpeaking,

:onfented to : arftt they had no more to do with Him, but re-

:eiv'd the vifits from the Officers, in his Name, according to ^''J ^(/^^

he ftyle ofthat Court. Their main bufinefs was with the Duke
^^[^^^ll

)f Lorrain^ to procure Money for their Journey into Spain. Brufll'ls

**

The Duke was a Prince that liv'd in a different manner
rom all other Sovereign Princes in the World : from the time,
hat he had been driven out of his Country by France^ he had
etir'd to Bruffels with his Army, which he kept up very Itrong,

md ferv'd the King of Spain with it againft the French^ upon
uch terms, and conditions, as were made, and renew'd every
^ear between them j by which he received great Sums ofMo-
ley yearly from the Spaniard^ and was fure very rich in Mo-
ley. He always Commanded apart in the Field, his Officers

eceiv'd no Orders but from himfelf : He always agreed at the
"ouncil of War what he fliould do, and his Army was in
ruth the belt part of the SpaniJIj Forces. In the Town of
ru/feh he liv'd without any order , method, or flate of a
rince, except towards the Spaniards in his Treaties, and be-
ng prefent in their Councils, where he always kept his full

^ignity: otherwife, he livM in a jolly familiarity with the

ourgeois and their Wives, and fealted with them, but fcarce

ept a Court or any number of Servants, or Retinue. The
'oufe wherein he liv'd was a very ordinary one, and not fur-

hifh'd ; nor was he often there, or eafy to be found ; fo that

me EmbafTadours could not eafily fend to him for an Audience.
jHe receiv'd them in a lower Room with great Courtefy and
Familiarity j and vificed them at their own Lodging. He was
I Man of great Wit, and prefenc© ofMind, and, if he had not

ifFedted extravagancies, no Man knew better how to ad the

Prince. He lov'd his Money very much j
yet the Lord Cot-

'ington's dexterity and addrefs, prevail'd with him to lend the
^ X 3

King
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King two thoufand Piftols ; which was all that was in their
view for defraying their EmbaQy. But they hoped they fhoulcj
procure fome fupply in Spain, out of which their own necef-
(ary Expences muft be provided for.

There were two Spaniards, by v/hom all the Councils
there were govern'd and conduced , and which the Arch-
Duke himfelf could not controul j the Conde oiFigmranda
( who was newly come from Munjier, being the other Pleni-
potentiary there ; and ftaid only at Brufels, in expedtation
ofrenewing the Treaty again with France ; but, whilft he
ftaid there, was in the higheft Truft of all the Affairs j and the J

Conde oiFttenfaldagna^ who was the Governour of the Arms,
J

and Commanded the Army next under the Arch-Duke ^ which
was a fubordination very little inferior to the being General.
They were both very able and expert Men m bufinefs, and if

they were not very wife Men, that Nation had none. The for-
mer was a Man ofthe Robe, of a great Wit, and much Expe-
rience, Proud, and, if he had not been a little too Pedantick,,
might very well be looW upon as a very extraordinary Man,
anJ was much improv'd by the excellent temper of le Brum
(the other Plenipotentiary) who was indeed a wife Man, and by
feeming to defer in all things to Fignoranda, govern'd him.
The Conde of Fuenfaldagva was of a much better temper,,
more induftry, and more infinuations than Spaniards u{q to?,

have : His greateft Talent lay to Civil bufinefs
;
yet he was the?!

beft General of that time to all other offices and purpofes, thanh
what were neceflfary in the hour of Battle, when he was noc^
fo prefent and composed as at all other feafons.

Both thefe received the EmbalTadours with the ufual Ci*
vilities, and return'd their vifits to their own Lodging, but
feem*d not pleafed with their Journey to Madrid, and fpoke
much of the neceffities that Crown was in, and its difability

to aflift the King; which the Embafladours imputed to the in-

fluence Don Alonzo de Oafra^^^/j^ had upon them both ; who
remain'd ftill under the fame Charadter in England he had
done for many years before. The fame Civilities were per^

form'd between le Brm^e and them ; who treated them with
much more freedom, and encouraged them to hope well from
their Negotiation in Spain-, acquainted them with his owii
Inftrudtions, « To give the King all affurance of the affediion
" of his Catholick Majefty , and of his readinefs to do an-"
"thing for him that was in his power. He faid, "Heonl^
<< deferred his Journey, becaufe he heard that the King intencf
^« ed to fpend fome time at Breda ; and he had rather atten
f' him There, than at the Hague.

When the EmbaflTadours had difpatch'd all their bufine
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at Bruffels, and receiv'd the Money from the Duke o^ Lor-

rain, rhey return'd to Antwerp-^ where they were to Nego-

tiate for the return of their Monies to Madrid'^ which requir'd

very much warinefs, the Bills from thence finding now more

difficulties at Madrid^ than they had done in former times.

By the Letters my Lord 7ffm_7w brought, and the impor-

tunity he ufed, the King refolv'd to begin hisJourney fooner

than bethought to have done, that is fooner than he thought

he fliould have been able, all provifions being to begm to be

made both for his Journey into France^ and from thence into
,

Ireland J
after the Money was receiv'd that fliould pay for

them. But the Queen's impatience was fo great to fee his Ma-

jeity, that the Prince of Orange^ and the Princefs Royal his

Wife, were as impatient to give her that fatisfadtion. Though

her Majefty could not juftly diflike any refolution the Kmg
had taken, nor•could imagine whither he fliould go but into -

Ireland,[\\Q was exceedingly difpleas'd that any Relolucion at

all had been taken before ihe was confulted. She was angry

that the Counfellors werechofen without her diredions, and

looked upon all that had been done, as done in order to. ex-

clude her from meddling in the Affairs j all which ihe im-

puted principally to the Chancellor ofthe Exchequer ;
never-

thelefsfliewasnot pleas'dwith thedelign of the Negotiation

in Spain. For though Ihe had no confidence of his affedtion

to her, or rather of his complying with all her Commands,

yet flie had all confidence in his Duty and Integrity to the

King, and therefore wiftiM he fliould be ftill about his Perfon,

and trufted in his bufinefs ; which flie thought him much fit-

ter for than fuch aNegotiaiion, which flie belicv'd, out of her

natural prejudice to Spain^ would produce no advantage to

the King. . . ^ „.

That the Queen might receive fome content, in know- 77;^ iCi^i"

ing that the King had begun hisJourney, the Prince ofOr^^^e-^-- ^«

defir'd him, " Whillt his Servants prepared what was neceiiary

<^ at the Hague, that Himfelf, and that part of his Train that

« was ready, would go to Breda^ and itay there till the reit

« were ready to come up to him j that being his belt way to

Flanders, through which he muft pafs into France. Breda w-^s

a Town of the Prince's own, where hehadahandfome Palace

and Caltle, and a place where the King might have many

Divertifements. Hither the Spanijh Embafladour ie Brune,

came to attend his Majefty, and deliver'd his Mailers Com-

pliments to his Majefty, and offer'd his own Services to him,

whilft he fliould remain in thofe Provinces ; he being at tiiac

time delign'd to remain Embafladour to the United Provinces;

as he did ; and died fliortly after at the Hague with a general
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regret. He was born aSubjedl to the King of S^aijt (in that

^zxx. o^ Burgundy that was under his Dominion j and having
been from his youth always bred in bufineis, and being a Man
ofgreat Parts, and Temper, he might very well be looked
upon as one of the beft States-men in Chriftendom, and who
beft underftood the true Intereft of all the Princes of Europe.

A s s o o N as the Lord Cottington^ and the Chancellor, heard
of the King's being at Breda, and that he intended to halten

his Journey for France, they refolv'd, having in truth not yet

Negotiated all things necelFary for their Journey, to ftay till

the King pafled by, and not to go to St Germain s till the firft

Interview, and Eclarcifments were pafled between the King
and Queen, that they might then be the better able to judge
what Weather was like to be.

The King was receiv'd at Ant'werp wijh great Magni*
ficence : He enter'd in a very rich Coach withTix Horfes,which
the Arch-Duke fent a prefent to him when he came into the

S^amjh Dominions : He was treated there, at the Charge of
the City , very fplendidly for two days : and went then to

Brujfels, where he was lodged in the Palace, and Royally en-
tertained. But the French Army, under the Command of the

Conte de Harcourt, was two days before fet down before Cam-
hray; with the News whereof the ^;)tf»//7j Council was fur-

prifcd, and in fo much diforder, that the Arch-Duke was gone
to the Army to Mons, and Valenciennes, whilft the King was
in Antwerp j fo that the King was receiv'd only by his Of-
ficers ', who performed their parts very well.

Here the conde of Vignoranda waited upon the King in

the Quality of an Embafladour, and cover'd. And his Ma-
jefty Itaid here three or four days, not being able fuddainly

to rcfolve which way he fliould pafs into France. But he was
not troubled long with that doubt ; for the French thought to

have furprifed that Town, and to have caft up their Line of
Circumvallation before any Supplies could be put in ; but the

Conde Fuenfaldagna found a way to put feven or eight hundred
Foot into the Town j upon which the French raifed the Siege

:

and fo the King made his Journey by the ufual way ; and,

near Valenciennes, had an Interview with the Arch-Duke ; and,

after fome Ihort Ceremonies, continued on his Journey, and
lodged at Camhray, where he was likewife treated by the

Conde de Gardes, who was Governour there, and a very civil

Gentleman.
^ B o u T a week after the King left Brujfels, the two Em-

bafladours profecuted their Journey for Faris-, where they ftaid

onely one day, and then went to Sc Germain^s • where the

King and the Queen his Mother, with both their Families,

and
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and the Duke of Tork's^ then were j by whom they were re-

ceiv'd graciouily. They had no reafon to repent their caution

in ftaying fo long behind the King, for they found the Court
fo full of jealoufy and diforder, that every Body was glad that

they were come. After the firft two or three days that the

King and Queen had been together, which were fpent in tears

and lamentations for the great alteration that had happened

fince their laft parting, the Queen begun to confer with the

King of his bulinefs, and what courfe he meant to take, in

which (lie found him fo referv'd, as if he had no mind (he

fiiould be converfant in it. He made no Apologies to her j

which (lie expedted , nor any profeffions of refigning hjmfelf

up to her Advice. On the contrary, upon fome expoftula-

tions, he had told her plainly, " That he would always per-

"form his Duty towards her with great afFedlion and exadfc-

*' nefs, but thaf in his bufinefs he would obey his own rea*

" fon and judgment ; and did as good as defire her not to

trouble her felf in his Affairs : and hnding her palTions ftrong,

he frequently retired from her with fome abruptnefs, and
feem'd not to defire to be fo much in her Company as (he ex-

pedted ,• and prefcribed fome new rules to be obferv'd in his

own retirement, which he had not been accuftom'd to.

This kind of unexpedted behaviour gave the Queen much
trouble. She begun to think, that this diftance, which the

King feem'd to alfedt, was more than the Chancellor of the ^

Exchequer could wi(h j and that there was fome Body elfe,

[who did her more dilTervice : infomuch as to the Ladies who
[were about her, whereof fome were very much his Friends,

le feem'd to wifli, that the Chancellor were come. There
as a Gentleman, who was newly come from England^ and

ho came to the Hague after the Chancellor had taken his

eave of the King, and had been ever fince very clofe about

im, being one of the Grooms of his Bed-Chamber, one Mr
^homas EUioty a Perfon fpoken of before ^ whom the King's I'ir Elliot

Father had formerly fent into France^ at the fame time that he ^^^^" ^° '/»*

rcfolv'd the Prince fliould go for the Weft • and for no other ^^;;f;/^"
reafon, but that he ihould not attend upon his Son. And he/;„ ^ujefy,

ifiad given order, "That if he fliould return out o^ Francey and

F^ come into the Weft, the Council (liould not fuffer him to be

r about the Prince ; with whom he thought he had too much

f'
Credit, and would ufe it ill ; and he had never fcen the Prince

from the time he left Oxford till now. He was a bold Man,
knd fpoke all things confidently, and had not that reverence

pr the late King v/hich he ought to have had ; and lefs for

the Queen ; though he had great obligations to both
j

yet be-

ing not fo great as he had a mind to, he iook'd upon them as

none
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none at all. This Gentleman came to the King juft as he
left the Haguffy and both as he was a new Comer, and as one
for whom his Majelty had formerly much kindnefs, was very
well rcceiv'd j and being one who would receive no injury
from his modefty, made the favour the King fliew'd him as
bright, and to (hine as much in the Eyes of all Men, as was
poffible. He was never from the Perfon of the King , and
always whifpering in his Ear, taking upon him to underftand
the fenfe and opinion of all the Loyal Party in England ; And ,

when he had a mind that the King Ihould think well, or ill

ofany Man, he told him, " That he was much belov'd by, or
" very odious to all his Party there. By thefe infufions, he:
had prevailed with him to look with lefs grace upon the Earl 1

of Briftoiy who came from Caen (where he had hitherto re-

iided) to kifs his hands, than his own goq^ Nature would 1

have inclined him to ; and more to difcountenance the Lord

'

I>igf>yy and to tell him plainly, « That he fliould not ferve

*'him in the place of Secretary of State j in which he had I

ferv'd his Father, and from which Men have feldom been re-

mov'd upon the Dcfcent of the Crown j and not to admit;

cither Father or Son to be of his Council j which was more]
extraordinary. He told the King, " It would be the moft un-j
" popular thing he could do, and which would lofe him more
^ Hearts in England th^n any other thing, if he were thought

• " to be governed by his Mother. And in a Month's time that

he had been about the King, he begun already to be look'd

upon as very like to become the Favourite. He had ufed thej

Queen with wonderful neglect when ihe fpoke to him, and
j

had got fo much Intereft with the King, that he had procured]

a promife from his Majetty to make Colonel Wmdhamy whofe
Daughter M"* Elliot \^d Married, Secretary of State j an honef
Gentleman, but extreme unequal to that Province ^ toward
which he could not pretend a better qualification, than thai

bis Wife had been Nurfe to the Prince, who was now King.

1 N thefe kind of humours and indifpofitions the EmbaflS-

dours found the Court, when they came to S^ Germain s.

They had, during their Itay at P^m, in their way to Courtj

conferred with the Earl of Brifloly and his Son the Lord Dig
hy\ who breath'd out their Griefs to them- and the Lor(

i>igby was the more troubled to find that Mr EUtot^ who was

known and declared Enemy of his, had gotten fo much Cre-

dit with the King, as to be able to fatisfy his own malice uponj

him by the countenance of his Majelty j in whom, he knew,

the King his Father defired, that he Ihould of all Men have

the leafl Intereft. After they had been a day or two there^

the Chancellor of the Exchequer thinking it his Duty to fay

/ome-
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fomewhat to the Queen in particular, and knowing that (lie

expected he fliould do io^ and the King having told him at

large all that had pafiTed with his Mother, and the ill humour
file was in ( all which his Majelty related in a more exalted

Dialed: than he had been accuilom'd to ) j*nd his Majefty be-
ing very willing to undcrftand what the Queen thought upon
the whole, the Chancellor asked a private Audience ; which
her Majelty readily granted. And after Ihe had gently expo- ^ private

poftulated upon the old paffages 2S.Je7fiy^ (he concluded with ^^dicnceof

the mention of the great confidence the King her Husband had
f^lwith the

always repofed in him, and thereupon renew'd her own gra- kueen. ^j
cious profeflions of good will towards him. Then (he com-
plain'd, not without tears, of the King's unkindnefs towards
her, and of his way of living with her , of fome expreflions

he had ufed in ^ifcourfe in her own prefence, and of what he
had faid in other places, and of the great credit Mr EUwt had
with him, and of his rude behaviour towards her Majefty, and
laftly of the incredible defign of making /^/W^^;» Secretary-

"Who, befides his other unfitnefs, (he faid," Would be fure

"tojoyn with the other tolefifenthe King's kindncfs to her
** all they could. The Chancellor, after he had made all the
profeflions of duty to her Majefty which became him, and faid

what he really believ'd of the King's kindnefs and refpedt for

her, ask'd her, " Whether Ihe would give him leave to take
•* notice of any thing Ihe had faid to him, or, in general, that

"he found her Majefty unfatisfied with the King's unkind-
" nefs ? The Queen replied, " That Ihc was well contented he
" Ihould take notice ot every thing She had faid j and, above
" all of his purpofe to mske Wutdham Secretary : of which
the King had not made the leaft mention , though he had
taken notice to him of moft ether things the Queen had faid

to him.

The Chancellor, fliortly after, found an opportunity to

inform the King of all that had pafled from the Queen, in

fuch a method as might give him occafion to enlarge upon all

the particulars. The King heard him very greedily , and
protelted, " That he defir'd nothing more than to live very
" well with the Queen j towards whom he would never fail

"in his Duty, as tar as was confiftent with his Honour, and
«^ the good of his Affairs • which, at prefenr, it may be, re-

" quired more refervation towards the Queen, and to have it

" believ'd that he Communicated lefs with Her than he did,

" or than he intended to do : that, if he did not feem to be
"defirous of her Company, it was only when flie griev'd him
"by fome Importunities, in which he could not fatisfy her;

" and that her exception againft Elliot was very unjuft ; and
" that
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^^ that he knew well the Man to be very honeft, and that he
^•lov'd him well, and that the prejudice the King his Father
*^ had againft him, was only by the malice of the Lord Dighyy
*' who hated him without a caufe, and had likewife informed
*' the Queen of fome fallhoods, which had incenfcd her Ma-
^'jefty againit him; and feem'd throughout much concern'd
to jultify Elliot

J
againl^ whom the Chancellor himfelf had no

exceptions, but received more refpedts from him than he paid
to moft other Men.
When the Chancellor fpoke of making Windham Secre-

tary , the King did not own the having promifed to do it,

but "That he intended to do it : The Chancellor faid, "He was
*' glad he had not promifed it ; and that he hoped, he would
^' never do it : that he was an honeft Gentleman, but in no
^' degree qualified for that Office. He put him in mind of
Secretary Nicholas^ who was then there to frefent his Duty
to him

J
" That he was a Perfon of fuch known aff'edtion and

" honelty, that he could not do a more ungracious thing than
*' to pafs Him by. The King faid, " He thought Secretary
*^ Nicholas to be a very honelt Man ; but he had no title to
*^ that Office more than another Man : that Mr Windham had
*^ not any experience in that Employment, but that it de- '

" pended fo much upon forms, that he would quickly be in-
*' ltrud:ed in it : that he was a very honeft Man, for whom
" he had never done any thing, and had now nothing elfe to
*' give him but this place ; for which he doubted not but, in
*^ a fhort time, he would make himfelf very fit. All that the

Chancellor could prevail with his Majelly, was to fufpend

the doing it for fome time, and that he would hear him again

upon the Subjed:, before he took a final Refolution. For the

reft, he promifed "Tofpeakupon fome particulars with the
" Queen, and to live with her with all kindnefs and free-

" dom that (he might be in good humour. But he heard

Her, and all others, very unwillingly, who fpoke againft Mr
Windham's Parts for being Secretary of State.

One day the Lord cottington, when the Chancellor and
fome others were prefent, told the King very gravely ( ac-

cording to his cuftom , who never fmiled when he made
others merry )

" That he had an humble Suit to him, on the
" behalf of an old Servant of his Father's, and whom, he af-

" fured him upon his knowledge, his Father lov'd as well as

" he did any Man of that condition in England'^ and that he
" had been for many years one of his Falconers ; and he did

"really believe him to be one of the beft Falconers in Eng-
" la7id., and thereupon enlarged himfelf ( as he could do veiy

well, in all the terms of that Science ) to (hew how very

ski:
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skilful he was in that Art. The King asked hinij ** What he
" would have him do for him ? Cottmgton cold him, " It was
" very true that his Majefty kept no Falconers, and the poor
** Man was grown old, and could not Ride as he had ufed
^^ to do j but that he was a very honeft Man, and could Read
" very well, and had as audible a voice as any Man need to
" have j and therefore befoughc his Majelty, *« That he would
" make him his Chaplain j which fpeaking with To compofed
a Countenance, and fomewhat of earneftnefs, the King look-

ed upon him with a fmile to know what he meant j when
He, with the fame gravity, aflured him, ".The Falconer was
*^ in all refpedts as fit to be his Chaplain, as Colonel Windham
"was to be Secretary of State; which fo furprifed the King,
who had never fpoken to him of the matter, all that were pre-

fent being not Sble to abftain from laughing, that his Majefty

was fomewhat out of Countenance : and this being merrily

told by forae of the Standcrs by, it grew to be a ftory in all

Companies, and did really divert the King from the purpofe,

and made the other fo much alhamed of pretending to it, thac

there was no more difcourfe of it.

Whilst all Endeavours were ufed to compofe all ill hu^

mours here, that the King might profecute his intended

Voyage for Ireland^ there came very ill news from Ireland. ^^ account

AflToon as the Marquis of Ormond was arrived, as hath been
f/i^^f^'^*

faid before, the Confederate Catholicks, who held their Af- lyv^;. the

fembly, as they had always done, at Kilkenny^ fent Commif- M^r^Mi* of

fioners to him to Congratulate his Arrival, and to enter upon ormond'f

a Treaty of Peace, that they might all return to their Obedi- ^^''^'^^^'

ence to the King. But the inconftancy of chat Nation was
fuch, that, notwithftanding their experience of the ruin they

bad brought upon themfelves by their falling from their

former Peace, and notwithftanding that themfelves had fent

to Varis to importune the Queen and the Prince to fend the

Marquis of Ormond back to them, with all promifes and pro-

teftacions that they would not infift upon any unreafonable

Conceflions now he was come upon their invitation to them,
they made new demands in point of Religion, and infifted

upon other things;, which if he (hould confent to, would have
irreconciled all the Engliflj^ who were under the Lord Inchi-

quin^ upon whom his principal confidence was placed : By
this means fo much time was fpent, that the Winter pafled

without any agreement ; whereby they might have advanc'd

againft the Parliament Forces, which were then weak, and
in want of all manner of Supphes, whilft the diftradtions con-
tinued in Evgiand between the Parliament and the Army, the

divifioAS in the Army, and the profecuuon of the King

;

during
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during which the Governours there had work enough to look
to themfelvesj and left Ireland to provide for it felf: and if

that unfortunate People would have made ufe of the advan-

tages that were ofter'd, that Kingdom might indeed have been
entirely Reduced to the King's Obedience.

That the Lord Lieutenant might even compel them to

prcferve themfelves, he went himfelf to Kilkenny^ where the

Council fate, about chriftmas^ after three months had been
Ipent from his arrival, that no more time might be loft in

their CommifTioners coming and going, and that the Spring

might noc-be loft as well as the Winter. And at lait a Peace
was made and cohcluded j by which, againft fuch a day, the

Confederate Catholicks oblig'd themfeives, " To bring into

*'the Field, a body of Horle and Foot, with all provifions

"for the Field, which Ihould be at the difpi)fal of the Lord
*' Lieutenant, and to rftarch as he (hould appoint. The Treaty
had been drawn out into the more length, in hope to have
brought the whole Nation to the fame agreement. And the

General Aflembly, to which they all pretended to fubmit^ and
from which all had received their Commiffions, as hath been
faid, fent to Owen O Neile, who remained in Ulfier with his

Army, and came not himfelf to Kilkenny^ as he had promis'd

to have done, upon pretence of his Indifpofition of health.

He profefs'd " To fubmit to whatfoever the General AflTembly
*^ lliould determine : but v/hen they fent the Articles, to which
they had agreed, to be fign'd by him^ he took feveral ex-

ceptions, eipecially in matters of Religion j which he thought

was not enough provided for • and in the end, politively de-
clared " That he would not fubmit, or be bound by them : and
at the fame time he fent to the Marquis ofOrwW, "That he
"would treat with him apart, and not concern himfelf in what
"the Aflembly refolv'd upon.

The truth is , there was nothing of Religion in this

contention j which proceeded from the Animofity between
the two Generals, O Neiie and Prejlon, and the bitter Fa-
ction between the old Iri/b and the other , who were as

much hated by the old, as the Engli/h were; and laftly,

from the Ambition of Owen O Neile ; who expedted fome
Conceilions to be made to him in his own particular, which
would very much have offended and incenfed the other Party,

if they had been granted to him : fo that the Aflembly was
well pleafed to leave him out, and concluded the Peace with-

out him.

Hereupon the Lord Lieutenant ufed all poflible en-

deavours that the Army might be form'd, and ready to

inarch in the beginning of the Spring. And though there

was
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was not an appearance anfwerable to their promife, yet their
[Troops feem'd fo good, and were fo numerous, that he
thought fit to march towards Duhlin • and, in the way, to
take ail Caftles and Garrifons, which were poflTefs'd by the
Parliament : in which they had very good Succefs. For ma-
ny of the Parliament Soldiers having ferv'd the King, they
^ook the firft opportunity, upon the Marquis of Ormond's ap-
proach within any diftance, to come to him ^ and by that
means feveral places Surrender'd likewife to him. Colonel
Monk^ who had formerly ferv'd the King, and remained for
:hefpaceofthree or four years, Prifoner in the Tower,' had
Deen at iaft prevailed with by the Lord Lijle to ferve
:he Parliament againft the IriJJj ;

pleafing himfelf with an opi-
nion that he did not therein ferve againft the King. He was
It this time Governour of Dmdalk^ a Garrifon about thirty
miles from Dublin

-^
which was no fooner fummon'd ( Tre^

iagh^ and thofe at a nearer diftance, being taken ) but he
tvas cOmpeird by his own Soldiers to deliver it up ; and if
:he Officer who Commanded the Party which Summon'd
lim, had not been his Friend, and thereby hoped to"-have
^educed him to the King's Service, his Soldiers would have
:hrown him over the Walls, and made their own conditions
ifterwards; and molt of that Garrifon betook themfelves to
:he" King's Service.

Upon all thefe Encouragements, before the Troops were
come up to make the Army as numerous as it might have The Umuit
3een, the Marquis was perfwaded to block up Dublin at a ^/ormond
yery little diftance j having good reafon to hope, from the^'^^V"?
(mallnefs of the Garrifon, and a Party of well affcdted Peo- ^"^^'"•

Me within the Town, that it would in a fliort time have been
5iven up to him. In the mean time, he ufed all the means
le could to haften the Irijlj Troops, fome whereof were upon
:heir march, and others not yet raifed, to come up to the
Arrny. By all their Letters from London ( with which, by
:he way o{ Dublin^ and the Ports of Munfter^ there was good
[ntelligence) they underftood, that there were fifteen hun-
dred, or two thoufand Men ftiipp'd for Ireland-, and the wind
laving been for fome time againft their coming for Dublin
:here was an apprehenfion that they might be gone for Mun-rheUrdiv.^
^er: whereupon the Lord Inchiqum^ who was not confident chJquin ^-
of all his Garrifons there, very unhappily departed with fome Z'^''^-'

/''"»

Troops of Horfe to look after his Province j there being ^""^''

:hen no caufe to apprehend any fally out of DuMin^ where
^^"°^^'"*

they were not in a condition to look out of their own Walls.
p\M he was not gone above two days, when the Wind com- Recruits

ingfair, the Ships expe<aed, came into the Port of Duhlin - ^"^^ ^^

^"" England,
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and landed a greater number of Soldiers, efpecially of Horfc,

than was reported j and brought the News that Cromvjell

himfelfwas made Lieutenant ot Ireland^ and intended to be
j

(hortly there with a very great fupply of Horfe and Foot.

This Fleet that was already come, had brought Arms, and '

Cloaths, and Money, and Victuals , which much exalted the
,

Garrifon and the City ; which prefently turn'd out of the

Town Tome of thofe who were fufpedted to widi well to the I

Marquis diOrmond^ and imprifon'd others. The fecond day

after the arrival of the Succour , Jonei^ who had been a

,

Lawyer, and was then Governour of Bublin^ at Noon-day^,

march'd out of the City, with a Body of three thoufandl

Foot, and three or four Troops of Horfe, and fell upon thaci

Quarter which was next the Town ; where they found fo lit-

tle refinance that they adventur'd upon tlj^ next j and ini

fliort fo diforder'd the whole Army, one half whereof was:

on the other fide the River, that the Lord Lieutenant, after!

he had , in the head of fome Officers whom he drew toge-r

ther. Charg'd the Enemy with the lofs of many of thofe whoj

followed him, was at laft compelled to draw off the whole

!

Army, which was fo difcomfited, that he did not think fit to

)

return them again to their Polts, till both the Troops which?

he had were refrelh'd, and compofed, and their Numbers en-f

creafed by the Levies which ought to have been made before,!,

and which were now in a good forwardnefs.
[

It may be remember'd, that the general Infurredtions in
J

the laft Year, the revolt of the Navy, and the Invafion of thel

Scots^ encouraged and drawn in by the Presbyterian Party,

had fo difturb'd and obitrutted the Counfels both in the Par-f

liamenr, and in the Army, that nothing had been done in alU

that year towards the reliefof Ire/^W, except the fending overj

the Lord Up as Lieutenant, with a Commiffion that was de-r

termin'd at the end of fo many Months, and which had givei>^

fo little relief to the EngHlb, that it only difcover'd more theif
|

weaknefs, and animofity towards each other, than obftrudtedji

the Irifl.^ in making their progrefs in all the parts of the King-j

dom ; and the more confirmed the Lord Inch'tquin^ to purfue

his Refolution of ferving the King, and receiving the Mar*

quis of Ormond, how meanly foever attended, and to unite

with the Irtfh'^ the perfecting of which conjundtion, with fo]

general a fuccefs, brought fo great reproach upon the Parlia-

ment, with reference to the lofs of Ireland^ that the noife

thereof was very great : So that Cromwell thought it higl

time, in his own Perfon, to appear upon a Stage of fo grej'

Adtion. There had been always Men enough to be fpar'd oi

of the Army to have been fent upon tba: Expedition, whei
thi
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the other difficulties were at higheft ; but the conducing it

then was of that importance, that it was, upon the matter, to

determine which power Ihould be fuperior, the Presbyterian

or the Independent. And therefore the one had fet up and

defign'd Waller for that command^ and CromweUy againft Him
and that Party, had infifted, that it fhould be given to Lam-
herty the fecond Man of the Army, who was known to have

as great a deteftation of the Presbyterian power, as he had of

Che Prerogative of the Crown : and the Contefts between the

two Fadions, which of thefe (hould be fent, had fpent a great

part of the laft year, and of their Winter Counfels. But

now, when all the Domeftick differences were compos'd by
their fuccefles in the field , and the bloody profecution of

their civil Counfels, fo that there could be little done to the

difturbance of jjie Peace of England y and when Waller's

Friends were fo fupprefs'd, that he was no more thought of,

Vromvuell began to think that the committing the whole Go-
i^ernment of Ireland^ with fuch an Army as was neceffary to

)e fent thitherj was too great a Trult even for his beloved

Lamhert himfelf, and was to leffen his own power and autho-

"ity, both in the Army which was commanded by Fairfax^

md in the other, that, being in Ireland^ would , upon any

)Cca(ion, have great influence upon the Affairs of England.

^nd therefore, whilft there appear'd no other obftrudtions in

he relief of Irelaiid ( which was every day loudly call'd for)^

han the determining who fliould take that Charge, fome of

lis Friends, who were always ready upon fuch occafions, on
I fuddain proposed Cromijoell Himfelf the Lieutenant General^

o condudt that Expedition.

Cromwell himfelf was always abfentwhen fuch Over-

ures were to be made; and whoever had proposed Eamberty

lad propos'd it as a thing molt agreeable to CromiJoeWs defire

;

md therefore, when they heard Cromwell Himfelf propofcd

or the fervice, and by thofe who they were fure intended him
io affront, they immediately acquiefced in the Propofition,

nd lookM upon the change as a good expedient : on the other

ide, the Presbyterian party was no lefs affcdtcd, and concluded

hat it was only a trick to defer the fervice , and that he

lever did intend to go thither in Perfon; or that if he did,

lis abfence from England yNouXd give them all the advantages

hey could v/i!li, and that they fhould then recover entirely

heir General Fairfax to their Party ; who was already much
)roken in Spirit upon the concurrence he had been drawn to,

nd declar'd fome bittemefs againft the Perfons who had led

lim to it. And fo in a moment both Parties were agreed,

ind Oliver Cromwell eledted and declar'd to be Lord Lieute-

Vol.lll. Partr, Y nan:
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nant of Ireland^ wirh as ample, and independent a Commif-
Tion, as could be prepared.

Cromwell, how little furprifcd foever with this defig-

nation, appeared the next day in rhe Houfc full of confudon
and irrefolution j which the natural temper, and compofure of
his underftanding could hardly avoid, when helealt defir'd

it j and therefore, when it was now to his purpofe, he could

act it to the life. And after much hefitation, and many ex-

predions of " His own unworthinefs, and difability to fupport
" ^o great a Charge, and of the entire refignation of himfelf
" CO Their commands, and abfolute dependence upon God's
** providence and blelling, from whom he had received many
*^ ln(tances of his Favour, he fubraitted to their good will and
"pleafure ; and defir'd them "That no more time might be loft

*' in the preparations which were to be ma^e for fo great a
^* Work ; for he did confefs that Kingdom to be reduced to
*' fo great (treights, that he was willing to engage his own
*^ Perfon in this expedition , for the difficulties which ap-^,

" pear'd in it • and more out of hope, with the hazard of hi$

^' life, to give fome obftrudtions to thefucceffes which the Re-
^' bels were at prefent exalted with ( for fo he call'd the Mar-
quis of Orw^W,and all whojoyn'd with him) "That fo theCom-
'* mon-Wealth might retain ftill fome footing in that King-
" dom, till they might be able to fend frefti Supplies, than out
of any expedtation , that , with the Itrength he carried , h«
*' Ihould be able, in any fignal degree, to prevail over them.

He provides 1 T was an incredible expedition that he ufed from this mi
/or«i/or A« nute after his affuming that Charge, in the raifing of Money.

iher^
^^*' providing of Shipping, and drawing of Forces together, fi

i
this enterprife. Before he could be ready himfelf ro march,

he fent three thoufand Foot and Horfe to Milford Haven,
be Tranfported, aflbon as they arriv'd there, to Dublin j al

things being ready there for their Tranfportation ; which
Troops, by the contrary Winds, were conftrain d to remaiiJ

there for many days. And that caufed the report in Ireland^

by the intelligence from London^ that CromiaeU micndtd tc

make adefcent in Munfier-^ which unhappily divided the Lore

Imhiquin, and a good Body of his Men from the Lord Lieu-

tenant, as hath been faid, when he march'd towards Dublin*

Nor did the Marquis of Ormond in truth at that time inteiK

to have march'd thither with that expedition, until his Army
(liould be grown more numerous, and more accuftom'd tO

difcipline, but the wonderful fucceflcs of thofe Troops, whicl

were fent before , in the taking of Trim^ DuJidalk^ and al

the out Garrifons, and the invitation and intelligence he ha<

from within Dublmy made him unwilling to lofe any mort

time
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time, fince he was fure that the crofnefs of the Wind only
hinder'd the arrival of thofe Supplie^j which were defign'd

thither out of England: and the arrival of thofe SuppHes- the
very day before his coming before Dublin^ enabled the Go-
vernour thereof to make that Sally which is mentiori'd before

j
and had chat Succefs which is mention'd.

The Marquis of Ormonde at that time, drew off' his whole
Array from Duhlin to Tredagh^ where he meant to remain
till he could put it into fuch a pofture, that he might profe-
cure his farther defign. And a lull account of all thefe parti-

culars met CrotniueU at hi* arrival at Mtlford Haven, when
he rather expedied to hear of the lofs of Dublin^ and was in
great perplexity to refolve what he was then to do. But all

thofe clouds being difperfed, upon the news of the great fuc-
cefs his Party kid that he had fent before, he deferred not to
Embark his whole Army, and, with a very profperous Wind, cromwcU
arriv'd at Dublin within two or three days after the Marquis ^'•"-'-'w "f

of Ormond h2id retired from thence; where he was received ^"^'^'^•

with wonderful Acclamation; which did not retard him from
purfuing his adive refolutions, to improve thofe advantages
had already befallen him. And the Marquis of Ormond was
no fooner advertifed of his arrival , than he concluded to
change his former refolution , and to draw his Army to a
greater diftance, till thofe Parties which were marching co-
Wards him from the feveral Quarters of the Kingdom, might
come up to him ; and in the mean while to put Tredagh into
fo good a pofture, as might entertain the Enemy, till he might
be able to relieve them. And fo he put into that place, which
was looked upon, befides the ftrength of the Situation, to be
in a good degree fortified, the flower of his Army, both of
Soldiers, and Officers, molt of them Engltflj^ to the number of
three thonfand Foot, and two or three good Troops of Horfe.
provided with all things; and committed the.charge and com-
mand thereof to Sr Arthur Aflon^ who hath been often men-
tion'd before, and was an Officer of great name and experi-
ence, and who at that time made little doubt of defending it

againft all the power ofCromwelh for at leaft a Month's time.
And the Marquis of Ormond made lefs doubt, in much lefs

time to relieve and fuccour it with his Army ; and fo retired
to thofe parts where he had appointed a Rendezvous for his

new Levies.

This News coming to S^ GermahiS^ broke all their Mea- ^^« ^^'"^^

fures, at leaft as to the Expedition .• the refolution continued '^'t^*^\ p
for Ireland., but it was thought fit that they Ihould expe<5t ^^,"lr»

"'

another account from thence , before the King begun his irehnd.

Journey • nor did it fecm counfellable that his Majefty ftiould

Y 2 venture
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venture to Sea whilfl: the Parliament Fleet commanded th^

. Ocean, and were then about the Coaft of Ireland j but that

he fliould exped: the Autumn, when the Seafon of the year

would call home, or difperfe the Ships. But where to ftay fo

long was the Queffcion j for it was now the Month of Auguft^
and as the King had receiv'd no kind of civility from Trance

y

iince his lall coming, fo it was notorious enough that his ab-

fence was impatiently defir'd by that Court j and the Queen,
who found her felf difappointed of that Dominion which flie

had expeded, relblv'd to merit from the Cardinal by freeing

him from a Guelt that was fo unwelcome to them, though

he had not been in any degree chargeable to them j and fo

was not at all follicitous for his longer ftay. So his Majefty

confider'd how he (houid make his departure j and , upon
looking round, he refolv'd, that he would n^ke his Journey
through Norjnandy^ and Embark himfelf for his llland oijer-
/ey-y which (till continued under his obedience, and under the

Government of S^ George Carteret, who had in truth the power
over the place, though he was but the Lieutenant of the

Lord Jermyn ; who, in thofe ftreights the King was in, and
the great plenty he himfelf enjoyed, was wonderfully jealous

that the King's being there would leflen fome of the profit,

which he challenged from thence; and therefore, when it

was found, in order to the King's Support, whilft he Ihould

ftay there, necedary to fell fome of the King's Demefnes in

that Ifland, the yearly rent whereof ufed to be received by that

Lord towards the difcharge of the Garrifon there, he infift-

ed, with all podible importunity, " That fome of the Money
'^ which Ihould be raifed upon that Sale, (liould be paid to
'^ Him, becaufe his receipt, for the time to come, would not
" remain fo great as it had been formerly : and though this

demand appear'd fo unjuft, and unreafonable, that the Coun-
cil could not admit it, yet he did prevail with the King in pri-

vate, to give hfm fuch a Note under his hand, as enabled

him to receive a good Sum of Money, after the return of
his Majefty into England, upon that conlideration. This Re-

;

folution being taken for Jerjej, the King fent to the Prince

of Orange, " [hat he would caufe two Ships of War to ride in
*' the rode before S^ Maloes (which they might do without no-

tice )
" and that he might have a Warrant remain in his

" hands, by which the Ships n ighc attend his Majefty, when
" he fliould require them \ which they might do in very few
hours ; and in thefe he meant to Tranfport himfelf, aftbon as

it Ihould be fearonable, into Ireland. Thefe Ships did wait

his pleafure there accordingly.

France had too good an excufc at this time for not

giving
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giving the King any aflTiftance in Money, which he might ex- T/;e ^/^/rj

pedi, and did abundantly want, by the ill condition their own ^/Fiance

Aftairs were in. Though the Sedition which had been raifed
^'"jf

^'"^

^^
in Paris the laft Winter, was at prefent fo nr;uch appeafed by |^\^;^."'*^

^'

the Courage, and Condudt of the Prince of Conde { who
brought the Army, which he commanded in Flanders^ with
fo great Expedition before Paris^ that the City yielded to

reafon) fo that his molt Chriifian Majelty, the Queen his

Mother, and the whole Court, were at this prefent there-

yet the wound was far from being clofed up. The Town
continued ftill in ill humour; more of the great Men adher'd

to them than had done before; tlie Animolities againft the

Cardinal increafed, and, which made thofe Animofities the

more terrible, the Prince of CoW^', who furely had merited

very much, either unfatisfied, or not to be latisfied, broke
his Friendlhip with the Cardinal, and fpoke with much bit-

ternefs againit him : So that the Court was far from being in

that Tranquillity, as to concern it felf much for the King our
Mafter, if it had been otherwife well inclined to it.

All things ftanding thus, about the middle of September^ 77,^ /^/„.

the King left Sc Germairis^ and begun his Journey towards haves 'st

y^r/?^; and the Queen, the next day. remov'd fiom thence Germain'/

to Paris to the Louvre. The two Embadadours for Spain ^"^'^£"^^'"

waited upon her Majefty thither, having nothing now to do "f^y^

^
'*''^"

but to prepare themfelves for their Journey to SpatT^y where
they longed to be, and whither tbey had fent for a Pafs to

meet them at Sc Sebafians, and that they might have a ! .oufe

provided for them at Madrid^ againit the time they fliould

come thither ; both which they recommended to an Eipjtjh

Gentleman, who liv'd there, to foUicite, and advertife them
in their Journey of the temper of that Court.

They thought it convenient, fince they were to defire a

Pafs to go from Paris into Spain^ that they Ihould wait ipon
the Queen Mother of Prance^ and the Cardinal; and likewife

upon the Duke of Orleans^ and the Prince of Conde ; who
were then in a Cabal againit the Court. The Prince of
Conde fpoke {o publickly, and fo warmly againit the Car-
dinal, that moft People thought the Cardinal undone; and
he himfelf apprehended (bme attempt upon his Perfon ; and
therefore had not in many days gone out of his Houfe, and
admitted few to come to him, and had a ftrong guard in

every Room ; fo that his fear was not dififembled.

I N this fo general diforder, the Embafladours declined any
formal Audiences ; for which their Equipage was not fuit-

able : fo the Lord cottington went privately to the Queen
Regent, who receiv'd him gracioufly, and defired him " To

Y 3 f^
recom-
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" recommend her very kindly to her Brother the King of
" Sj^ain^ without enlarging upon any thing elfe. From Her
he went to the Duke of Orleans^ whom he found in more
diforder , and when the Embafladour told him, " He came to

*'know whether he had any Service to command him into
*' Spain^ the Duke, who fcarce itood (till whilft he was fpeak-

ing, aniwer'd aloud, " That he had nothing to do with Spain
-^

and fo went haltily into another Room j and the Lord Cot-

tington then withdrew. They intended both to have gone
together to the Prince of Conde^ and to the Cardinal. But
when they fent to the Prince, he wifely, but with great Ci-
vility, fent them word, " That they could not be ignorant of
" the diforder that Court was in, and of the jealouTies which
"were of him j and therefore defired them "Toexcufe him,
*'that he did not fee them. •
The Cardinal appointed them a time; and accordingly

they met, and conferred together about half an hour, the

Lord CotUngton fpeaking Spanifi^ and the Cardinal and He
conferring wholely in that Language. The Cardinal acknow-
ledged the apprehenfion he was in, in his looks ; and took

occahon in his difcourfe to mention " The unjuft difpleafure

" which Monfieur le Prince had conceiv'd againft him. He
feem'd earneftly to defire a Peace between the two Crowns;
and faid, " That he would give a pound of his Blood to ob-
"tain it; and defir'd the Embafladours "To tell Den Lewis
^^de Haro from him, that he would with all his heart meet
"him upon the Frontiers; and that he was confident, if

"they two were together but three hours, they (hould com-
*' pofe all differences : which Meflage he afterwards difavow'd,

when Don Lewis accepted the motion, and was willing to have

met him. When they took their leave of him, he brought

thepn to the top of the Stairs in diforder enough, his Guards
being very cjrcumfpedt, and fuff'ering no ftranger to approach
any of the Rooms.

The Lord T H E Y bcgun their Journey from Paris upon Michaelmas
cottington ^jay^ and continu'd it, without refting one day, till they came

afJcelor
^° Bourdeaux'^ which was then in Rebellion againft the King.

bszin their The City and the Parliament had not only fent feveral com-
jourieyfor plaints, and bitter invedives againft the Duke of Elpemon^
Spain, and their Govemour, for his Adts of Tyranny in his Govern-

Bourdeaux
'^^^^ ^^^ '^^^ prefum'd, in order to make his Perfon the

' more ungracious, to afperfe his life and manners with thofe

reproaches which they believ'd would moft refle<5t upon the

Court. And the truth is, their greateft Quarrel againft him
was, that he was a faft Friend to the Cardinal, and would
not be divided from his Intereft. They had driven the Duke

out
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out of the Town, and did not only defire the King ^^Thac
" he might no more be their Governour ; but that his Ma-
^^jefty would give the Government to the Prince of covde-^

which made their complaints the lefs confider'd as juff.

And it was then one of the moft avow'd exceptions that

I

Prince had againlt the Cardinal, that he had not that Go-
vernment upon the Petition of Bourdeaux^ fince he offered to

refign his of Burgundy., which was held to be of as much
Value, to accommodate and repair the Duke of Ej^emon.

At Blay^ the Embaffadours were vifitcd by the Matihalof

Tleffy Prafflin, who had been fent by the Court to treat with

the Parliament of Bourdeaux , but could bring them to no
reafon , they poficively infilled upon the remove of their

old Governour, and conferring the Command upon the Prince.

When they cagie to Bourdeaux they found the chateau Trom-
pettey which ftill held for the King, fliooting at the Town,
the Town having inverted it very clofe, that no Succour
could be put into them, the Duke of Efpernon being at his

Houfe at Cadilliac^ from whence his Horfe every day infefted

the Citizens when they flirr'd out of the Town. Here the

Embafladours were compelled to Hay one whole day, the dif-

orders upon the River, and in the Town, not fuffering their

Coaches and Baggage to follow them fo foon as they Ihould

have done. They were here vifitcd by feme Counfellors ,

and Prefidents of the Parliament j who profefled duty to

their King, but irreconcilable hatred to the Duke of Ej^er-

non ; againlt whom they had publifli'd feveral Remonftrances
in Print, and dedicated them to the Prince of Conde, After

a days reft there, which was not unwelcome to them, they s

Gontinu'd their Journey to Bayonne
-^
and arriv'd, upon the

twentieth day from their leaving Parity at the Taio • where
they took Boat, and in an hour or two arriv'd at Girona.

The next day they went by the River to Pa/fage^ and when
they came out of their Boats, which were row'd by Women,
according to their Privilege there, they found Mules, fenc

from Sc Sehafilans to carry them thither. About half a Mile
from the Town they were met by the Governour of Gul-

fufcoa^ Hon Antonio de Cardinm^ an old Soldier, and a Knigh:
of the Order , the Corregidor and all the xMagiitrares of S^

Sebafiian'%^ and the Englilh Merchants which Inhabited there j

and were Conduced by the Governour to one of the beft

Houfes in the Town, which was provided for their reception ;

where they no fooner were, than the Governour, and the reft

ofthe Magiftrates took their leave of them.
They had not been half an hour in their Lodging, con-

ferring with the Efigli(b Merchants , about conveniences to

Y 4 profecute
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profecute their Journey, when the Corregidor came to them,
and defired to Ipeak with them in private , and after feme
compHment and apology, he fhew'd them a Letter, which
he had receiv'd from the Secretary of State • the concents
whereofwere," That when the EmbaflTadours of the Prince
*^ of Wales fliould arrive there, they (hould be receiv'd with
"all refpedtj but that he fhouldfind fome means to perfwade
« them to ftay and remain there , till he fliould give the
" King notice of it, and receive his farther pleafure. And
at the fame time an Englijh Mtxchmt of the Town, who had
told them before, that he had Letters from Madrid for them,
and had gone home to fetch them, brought them a Pacquet
from Sr Benjamin Wright

-^
who was intruded by them to

foilicite at Af^^V/V/ for their Pafs, and for a Houfe to be pre-
pared for them. In this Letter their Pafs was inclofed, under
the fame Style, as Embafladours from the Prmce of Wales •

which he had obferv'd upon the place, and defir'd to have
it mended, but could procure no alteration, nor could he ob-
tain any Order for the providing a Houfe for them j but was
told, " That it (hould be done time enough. This was an un-
expedted mortification to them j but they feem'd not to be
troubled at it, as if they had intended to ftay there a Month,
to refrefh themfelves after their long Journey , and in ex-
pedfation of other Letters from the King their Mafter. The
Corregidor offered to fend away an Exprefs the fame Night,
which they accepted of j and writ to Don Lewis 'de Haro,
" That the King their Mafter had fentihem his EmbafiTadours
« to his Cathohck Majefty, upon AfFaii^s of the higheft Im-
"portance: that they were come fo far on their way, but
^^had, to their great wonder, met there with a fignification
" of that King's pleafure, that they fhould ftay and remain I

" there, till they Ihould receive his Majefty's farther Orders ; 1

" which troubled them not fo much, as to find themfelves
^'ftyled the EmbaflTadours of the Prince of JT^/^x, which they .

'' thought very ftrange, after his Catholick Majefty had fent ]
« an EmbaflTadour to the King their Mafter before they left ]
^' him

: they defired therefore to know , whether their Per-
"fons were unacceprable to his Catholick Majefty, and if

*^that were the Cafe, they would immediately return to their
" Mafter j other wife, if his Majefty were concent to receive
^* them, they defir'd they might be treated in that manner as
"was due to the Honour and Dignity of the King their Ma-
"fter. And they writ to Sr Benjamin Wright, to attend
^^ Don Lewis, and if he found that they were expedled at
« Madrid, and that they reformed the Errors they had com-
[^ mitted, he ihould then ufe thofe importunities, which were

" neccflary
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** neceffary for the providing a Houfe for them againft they

! " fliould come.
Though the Court was then full of bufinefs, being in

daily expectation of their new Queen ; who was landed, and

at that time within few days Journey of Madrid
^

yet the

very next day after the Letter was deliver'd to Don Lewis de

I
Haro^ he returned an Anfwer full of civility, and imputed

the error that was committed, to the negligence, or igno- Ti^eir Pajfts

ranee of the Secretary j and fcnt them new Fades in the pro-^^'-^"^^'
'•

per Style ; and affured them, " That they fliould find a very ^
""'

*^ good welcome from his Majefly. And S"" Benjamin Wright

fcnt them word, " That he had received the Warrant for the
" providing the tioule ; and the Officer, to whom it was di-

" red:ed, had called upon him to view two or three Houfes
j

"and that Don^ewis told him, that aflbon as he had found
" a Houfe that pleafed him. Orders fliould be given to the
*' King's Officers of the Wardrobe to furnifli it j and then
" when the Embafladours came, there fliould be one of the
" King's Coaches to attend them whilft they fl:aid. Here-
upon they made hafte in their Journey, with fome fatisfa-

dtion and confidence that they fliould find a Court not fo hard

to treat with, that could begin to receive them with fo bare

faced and form'd an Affionr, and then fo eafily recede from
it with weak Apologies. And it was plain enough, that

they heartily wiflfd that they had not come ; and imagin'd

chat this might put them to return again, and then were a-

fliamed of their own Expedient, and being preflcd, chofe ra-

ther to decline than avow it : So unnatural a thing it is for

that Court to ftoop to any ugly Action, without doing it fo

jngracioufly, as to confefs it in their own Countenance, and
quickly receding from it.

I T was about the middle of Novemher when they left Sc

Sehafiian'Sy the Weather yet continuing fair ; and a Gentle-

nan of Quality of the Country was appointed to accompany
hem out of the jurifdidtion of Gutpuftoa^ which was to the

I^ity of ViSioria j and from thence they entered into Caftile,

CVhen they came to Akavendas^ within three Leagues of •

Madrid^ they fent to Sr Benjamin Wright to know what Houfe
vas provided for them : he came to them, and told them,

All things were in the fame fl:ate they were when he writ

to them to S^ Sehafiians-^ that though Don I ewii gVfQ him
'very good words, and feem'd much troubled and angry
' with the Officers that the Houfe was not ready, and the

Officers excufed themfelves upon the jollities the Town
' was in during the Fieftas^ which were held every day for

* the Queen's arrival, that no body could attend any particu-

"lar
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**• lar affair, yet it was evident there was not that care taken
" from the Court that there ought to have been, and that
^' Don Alonzo de Cardinas from England had done the Em-
" bafiTadours all the ill offices poffible, as if their good recep-
" tion m Spain would incenfe the Parliament, and make them
" more propitious to France^ which valued it felf upon having
** driven all the Royal Family from thence.

Upon this new Mortification, they writ again from thence
to Don Lewis^ to defire " That they might not be put to ftay
" there for want of a Houfe, and fo be expofed to contempt.
Nor were they accommodated in that place m any degree.
He always Anfwefd their Letters with great punctuality,
and with courtefy enough, as if all things Ihould be ready
by the next day. The Englt{h Merchants, who rcfided at

Madrid^ came every day to vjht them, but iti|l brought them
word, that there was no appearance of any provifion made
to receive them; fo that, after a weeks ftay in that little

Town, and ill accommodation, they accepted the civil offer

and invitation, which Sr Benjamin Wright made them, of re-

pofing themfelves incognito m his Houfe ; which would only
\

receive their Perfons with a Valet de Chambre for each ; and
the reft of their family was quartered in the next adjacent

n^y^^i^ra Hou fes fQj. ^Q reception of Strangers; fo they went pri-

cogmco T' ^f^^y ^" ^^^ Evening into Madrid in S^ Benjamin Wright's

and lodge at Coach, and came to his Houfe : and if, by His generofity,

firji at Sir they had not been thus accommodated, they muft have been :

Bt-njamin expofcd to rcproach and infamy, by the very little rcfpedt

f;/«)f
' ^^^y received irom the Court. This Sr Benjamin Wright was

a Gentleman of a good Family in EJfex ; and, being a younger
,

Brother, had been bred a Merchant in Madrid^ where he had^
great bufinefs, and great reputation ; and, having married a ^

Wife of the Family oi Toledo^ was become a perfect Spaniard^ \

not only in the Language, but in the generous part of their
]

Nature and Cuftoms.
\

The Court well enough knew of their Arrival, but took

i

no notice of it. The Lord Cottington therefore fent to Don\
Le'wis^ to defire that he might have a private Audience otl

him incognito; which he prefently confented to, and appoint-

j

cd, the next Morning, to meet in the King's Garden ; which!
was at fuch a diftance from the Court, that it was not in

J
the view of it. There they met at the hour : Don Lewis
was a Man of little ceremony, and ufed no flouriflies in hii

difcourfes, which made moft Men believe that he faid al

things from his heart; and he feem'd to fpeak fo cordially

that the Lord Cottingtov^ who was not eafy to be impofei
upon, did think that they fhould have a Houfe very fpeedily

anc
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md that he had a good inclination to favour them in what
hey came about. He fpoke with more commotion than was
larural to him, in the bufinefs of the Murther of the King

-

ixcufed all the omiflions towards the £mba(?adours ,
" Which

'fhould be repair'd out of hand, afrer the few days, which
'ycr remam'd to be fpent in Fiefias for the Queen • during
^ which time, he faid, no Officers would obey any Orders that
diverted them from the fight of the Triumphs • and wifti'd
that the EmbafiTadours would fee tlie Mafquerade that After-

' noon, and the Toros the Day following.
The Lord Coitington return d home very well fatisfied;

nd had nor been half an hour in the Houfe, when a Gen-
leman came from Don Leijis to invite the EmbaflTadours to
ee thole Exercifes, which were mentioned before ; and fenc
hem word thac«there Ihould be places provided for them,
the Chancellor went that Afternoon to the place aflign'd,
/here he faw the Mafquerade, and the running of the Courfc,
nd, afterwards, the Toros.

At the running of the Courfe, the King and Don Lenvh
un feveral Coudes, in ail which Dou Lewts was too good
Coumier to wffi any prize, though he always loll it by
ery little. The appearance of the People was very great,
nd the Ladies in ail the Windows made a very rich fliew,
thcrwife the^ lliew it felf had nothing wonderful. Here
tiere happen'd to be fome fuddain il.arp_ words between
le Admirante of Caftile^ a haughty young Man , and the
/larquis de Liche^ the eideft Son of Don Lewis de Haro

;

le which being taken notice of, they were both difmifled
le. Squadrons wherein they were, and committed to their
Chambers.

A T the Entertainment of the Toros there was another ac-
lident, the mention whereof is not unfit to (liew the difci-
jline, and feverity of that Nation in the obfervation of or-
er. It was remember'd, that at the Mafquerade, the Ad-
tirante and the Marquis of Licf^e were fent to their Cham-
ers : and afterwards, the matter being examined, they were
oth commanded to leave the Town, and retire each to z
loufe of his own, that was within three or four Leagues of
^e Town. The Marquis of Liehe was known to have gone
le next day, and no body doubted the fame of the Admi-
ante^ thofe orders being never difputed or difobey'd. The
:ing as he was going to the Toros^ either himfelf difcern'd
t another Balcony, or fome Body elfe advertifed him of it,

lat the Duchefs, who was Wife to the Admirante^ was,
lere ; and faid, « He knew that Lady was a Woman of more
'Honour than to come out of her Houfe, and be prefcnt at

"the
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^^ the Vlefla^ whilft her Husband was under reltraint, and in

"his Majefty's dirplealure- and therefore concluded that her

Husband was likewife there , and thereupon fent an y^/gtt<7z//

to that Room, with command to examine carefully with hi

Eye, whether the Admirante was there; for there appear'

none but Women. The Admirante being a young raf

Man, much in the King's favour, and a Gentleman of his

Bed-Chamber, thought he might undifcernM fee the Triump
of that day; and therefore caufed himfelf to be drefs d i:

the habit of a Lady, which his age would well bear, anc

forced his Wife to go with him; who exceedmgly refifte<

his Commands, well knowing to what reproach flie expofed
her own honour, though (lie had no fear of his being difco-

ver'd. The Alguazil brought the King word, that he wad
very fure that the Admirante was there, in the habit of a

Woman, and fat next his Wife among many other Ladies*

Whereupon the King fent the Officer to apprehend him in

the habit he was in, and to carry him to the Officer's own
Houfe. And aflbon as the King return'd to the Palace, there

was an Order that the Alguaz.il lliould the next Morning
carry the Admirante to Valladolid^ four dl^s Journey from

Madrid to a Houfe of his own there ; where he was confin'c

not to go out of the limits of that City ; and under this re<i

Itraint remained for the fpace of full three years ; So penal a

thing it is amongfl: that People, for any Man, of how great

Qiiality foever (there was not in S^ain a Man of greater than

the Admirante oi Cafiik) to difobey, or elude the judgment
of the King.

It may be thought impertinent to the work in hand, to

make a digreffion upon this Embafly, and to enlarge upon
many circumftances which occurred in it, of the formality

and conftitution of that Court, of the nature and humour of

that People, which may feem forreign to the affairs of Eng--^

TheKi"i i^^d. But fmce the King, after his leaving Faris^ remain'ct
remAtns jq J^^fi) for many Months, waiting fuch a revolution asj'

"^'Tw/i in
"^^gh^ adminifter an opportunity and occafion to quit that re4

jerfey/ tirement, in all which time there was no Adion, or Coun4
iel to be mention'd, and this being the firft, and the only^,

Embafly, in which his Majefty's Perfon was reprefented, unn

til his bleflfed return into England ( for though fome othem
Pcrfons were afterwards fent to other Princes, with Com-!
miffions to perform that fundiion, if they found Encourage*?

mcnt fb to do, yet none afllim'd that Charadter, nor were
treated as fuch in any Court in Chriftendom, Spain only exH

cepted) it may therefore be reafonably thought not impropen;

in this Hiftory, to give fuch a relation of this Negotiation,'

j

than,
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that it may appear what fenfe fo great a Court as that of
Spah had of thofe Revolutions in England^ and of the de-

plorable Condition to which this young innocent Prince was
reduced, when it was fully preikd to them in the moft effi-

catious terms podible , and every circumftance of their Re-
ception, and Treatment, may ferve to illuftrate thofe particu-

lars j and therefore we Ihall proceed farther in the relation of
them.

Before their Audience, Don Lewis de Haro fent them ^'» '*'^^«"*"*

word of the Imprifonment of the Prince of Conde, the Prince fjJH^^^^^
of Conty^ and the Duke of Longueville^ and that Marlhal Tu- ^udtmce.
rtn had made his Kfcape into Flanders ; the news whereof
gave the Spanifh Court much trouble j for they had promifed
chemfeives a better Harveft from that Seed, which they had
carefully and ingluftriouQy Sown, and that thereby the Car-
dinal, whom they perfectly hated, would have been totally

^upprefled, and all his power entirely taken from him j which,
they concluded, would forthwith produce a Peace, which was
not lefs defir'd in France than in Spain

'^
or that thofe Princes,

and all their Dependents, would have appeared in Arms in
that Kingdom j by which the Spaniards Ihould be able to re-

cover much of what they had loft in Flanders ; the hopes of
Either of which appeared now blalted by this unexpected re-

mal of the Cardinal's power.

Upon the day aflign'd for the Audience, it being re-

folv'd that wlien they had ended with the King, they fiiould

likewife have one of the Queen , Don Lewis de Haro fenc

Horfes to their Lodging, for the accommodation of the Em-
bafladours, and their Servants : it being the fafliion of that

Court, that the EmbafiTadours ride to their firit Audience.
And fo they rode, being attended by all their own Servants,

md all the Engltjh Merchants who liv'd in the Town, toge-
ther with many Irifh Officers who were in the Service of his

Catholick Majelty, all on Horfeback, fo that their Caval-
cade appear'd very fair, all the Coaches ofother EmbafiTadours

likewife foliowmg them. In this manner they came to the
Court about ten of the Clock in the Morning, being Con-
duced by an Officer, who had been fenc to their Lodging,
and rode with them to the Court.

Through feveral Rooms, where there was only one
Officer^ who attended to open and ihut the doors, they came
CO the Room next that where his Majefty was ; where, after

a little (by, whilft their Condud:or went in and our, they
found the King ftanding upright, with his back againft the

Wall, and the Grandees at a diitance, in the fame polture,

againit the Wall. When they had made their feveral rcfpedts,

and
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and came to the King, he lightly mov'd his Hat, and bid them
cover : The Lord Cottington fpoke only general things, "Of
" the confidence the King had in his Majelty's kindnefs, and
" that He believM his condition fuch, as that all the Kings of
^^ the World were concern'd to vindicate the wrong He fa-
*' ftain'd : That this was the firft Embaffy he had fent, relying
" more upon the Honour of his Majefty's Nature and Genero-
" (ity, than upon any other Prince , with difcourfes of the
fame nature : Then they prefented their Credentials.

The King exprefled a very tender Senfc of our King's con-
dition, and acknowledged, « That it concern'd all Kings to
" joyn together for the punilhment of fuch an Impious Rebel-
*-^ lion and Parricide ; and if his own Affairs would permit
" it, he would be the firit that would undertake it j but that
"they could not but know how full his Hands were; and
« whilft he had ib powerful an Adverfary to contend with,
" he could hardly detciTd himfelf; but that when there ihould
*^ be a Peace with 'France (which he defired) « the King, his
" Sohrino ( for fo he ftill call'd the King, his Nephew) " thould
*' find. all he could expedt from him; in the mean time he
" would be ready to do all that was in his power towards his
" afliltance and relief. After the formal part was over, the
King asked many Queitions, moit with reference to his Sifter,

J
tlie Queen of France ; and difcourfed very intelligently of
every thing; fo that his defedts proceeded only from the Ia2,i-

nefs of his mind, not from any want of underftanding ; and
he feem'd then, when he was about eight and forty years of
Age, to have great vigour of Body, having a clear ruddy
Complection

;
yet he had been accuftom'd to Fevers from

his Debauches with Women, by which he was much
wafted.

From the King they were Condudted to the Queen; who
ufcd very few words, and fpoke fo low that ihe could fcarce
be heard ; (he ftood, in the lame manner the King did, againlt
a Wall, and her Ladies on both lides as the Grandees did

;

the Infanta at a little diftance from her, to whom likewife
they made a Compliment from their Mafter. The Queen was
then about eighteen years of Age, not Tall, round Faced, and
inclined to be fat. The Infanta was much Lower, as Ihc ought
to be by her Age, but of a very lovely Completion, without
any help of Art, which every one elfe in the Room, even the
Queen her felf, was beholding to : and (lie was then the ful-

.

lelt of Spirit and Wit of any Lady in Sfain^ which (he had
'

not improv'd afcerwards, when (he had more years upon her
r?;?j hxve

^ Their Audience ended, they return'd ; and at laft they had a 1

7 ^^7%
'*^' t^oufe provided for them jn'the CaUe de Akala^ belonging to
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the Miirquis otTfl/a Magna^ to whom the King paid four hun-
dred pounds SterHng by the year.

T HE Council ot State at this time confided of Bon Lewis
de Haro, the Duke de Medina de los Torres^ Duke de Mounte-
yey^ Marquis o^ CaJiiUe RoderigOy Marquis a'f VaiUFenJh^ the
Conde of Cafirilio , and Don Francifco de Mela ; there were
no more rcliding in that Court then j the Duke de Medina
Celt rehdmg conftantly at his Government of St Lucar^ the
Vlarquis of Leganez being General againft Portugal^ and fo
remaming at Badajozy and coming feldom to Madrid, and the
Duke of y^rcos Hood confin'd to his Houfe, fince the defe-
^ion oi Naples when it was under his Government, and the
Vonde de Pignoranda was not yet come out of Flanders.
Don Lewi^ was as abfoluce a Favourite in the Eyes oi\\\STheChara-

Vlafter, had as entire a difpofal of all his Affcdtions and Fa- '^'^'- ''/ Doa
rulties

, as any Favourite of that Age ; Nor was any thing ^^^^^^^

:ranfaa:ed at home, or abroad, but by his diredion and de-
"*'^**"

ermination: And yet of all the Favourites of that, or any
)ther time, no Man ever did fo little alone, or feem'd iefs
o enjoy the delight and empire of a Favourite. In the moft
>rdmary occurrences, which, for the difficulty, required lit-
le Deliberation, and in the nature of them required Fxpedi-
ion, he would give no Order without formal Confultation
vith the relt of che Council j which hinder'd difpatch, and
nade his Parts the more fufpedted. He was Son of the
yiarquis of Carpio^ who had Married the SiHer of oHvarez,
ind had been put about the Perfon of the King, being abouj;
ihe fame Age with his Majeity, and had fo grown up in his
\ffe<aion, and was not thought to have been difpleafcd ac
he difgrace of his Uncle, but rather to have contributed to
r, though he did not fucceed in the place of Favourite in
nany years, nor feem'd to be concerned in any bufinefs till

fter the death of the then Queen, and was rather drawn in-
it by the violence of the King's Affedtion , who had a

reat kindnefs tor his Perfon , than by the Ambiiion of his
iwn Nature, or any delight in buhnels. His Education had
lot fitted him for it, and his natural Parts were not (harp,
et his Induflry was great, and the more commendable, be^
laufe his Nature had fome repugnancy to ic, and his Expe-
ience had fo fined him for it, that he never fpoke imperti-
ently, but difcourfcd reafonably and weightily upon aiiSub-
iQis. He was of a MelanchoUck Completion ; which ic

^ay be, was the reafon that he did not tru(t himfeif to him-
plf, which was his defed. He feem'd to be a very honeff,
hd well natur'd Man, and did very rarely manifeil: his power
ji Adts of oppreflion, or hard-heartednefs j which made him

graceful
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grateful to moft particular Men, when he was hated enough
by the generality. His Fort and Grandeur was very much
inferior to that of either of the French Cardinals, the laft

of which was Favourite during his Adminiftration. Nor did

heaffe(fl Wealth as They did, not leaving a Fortune behind

him much improv'd by his own induftry ; yet it cannot be
denied, that the Affairs of Spam declined more, in the time

they were under his Government, than at any time before

;

and that lefs was done with the confumption of fo much
Money, than might have been expeded. But it muft be
likewife conlider'd, that he encer'd upon that Adminiftration

in a very unhappy conjund,ture , after the lofs of Portugaly

and the defection in Catalonia , which made fuch a rent in

that Crown , as would have required more than an ordi-

nary States-man to have repaired, and mal^ it flourilh as be*

fore.

ofthe Con- Xhe EmbaflTadours had not been long at Madrid^ when
deo/Pig-

j.j^g conde of Pignoravda return'd thither from his Negotiation

in the Treaty of Mimfier. He had been declar'd to be of

the Council of State , after he had made that Peace with

HollaTidy and was admitted to it affoon as he return'd. He
was Conde in the right ot his Wife only j and before, being

of a good Family, Don Diego de Brachamonte^ and bred in

the ftudy of the Law, was looked upon as a good Man ot'

bufinefs, and fo imploy'd in matters of greateil Truft. He
was indeed a Man of great Farts, and underltood the Affairs

of the World better than molt in that Court. He was Froud

to the height of his Nation, and retained too much of the

Pedantry v/hich he had brought with him from Salamanca.

AQbon as he return'd, according to the method of that Court

upon great and fuccesful Employments, the PrefidentHiip

Ve los OrdineSj2Ln Office of great Reputation, becoming voicJ,

it was the very next day conferred upon him. The Emballa-

dours found no benchc by his Arrival, coming from. Bruf-'r

fels ^ which was throughly infcdted by Don Alonzo. TheJ
truth is, Don Ahn-zo^ v/hp had no Affedtion for the King,'

upon the memory of fome difobligations when he firft came

over into England^ and liked well his Iraployment, and Re^

(idence there, uicd ail the endeavours imaginable to have the

King's Condition thought to be irrecoverable and defperate,

and that therefore nil Civilities extended towards him were

cait away, and would yield no fiuit, and that the Common-
wealth wasfaeilabliihcd, that it could never be fliaken. Sa
that Spavi thought only how to make a firm Friend! hip there^ j

and to forget that there ever had been a King of England^

in the conhdence that there would be no more. And there-^

forei
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jre when the Embafladours, after all Ceremonies were over, rhe zmUf-
ad a private Audience of the King, and defir'd, "That he f^dours pri^

would appoint Commiffioners , with whom they might y^^^ ^'*'

treat about the renewing the Alliance between the two ^ZZn7s,
Crowns, which had been provided for by the laft Treaty
to be renew'd within fo many Months after the death of
either King , and with whom they might likewifc confer

upon fuch relief in Arms, and Money, as his Catholick
Majefty would think proper to fend to their Mafter into

i
Ireland (whither one ot the Embafladours defired to halten

its Journey aflbon as might bej and in that Memorial,

Ifhich they then delivered to his Catholick Majefty, they

d defired likewife " That he would write to Owen O Nei/e

to difpofe him to fubmit to the King) they received fhortly

ter an Anfwer, jent to them by Don Francifco de Melo^ who The ^nfi»e^

Id them, " That the King had fent him to them, to confer '^^J receive,

with them upon the fubltance of their laft Memorial. He
faid, the King did not think it neceflary to appoint any
Committee to renew the laft Treaty of Peace ; which was
ftill in force, and might well be obferv'd between the two
Nations j and that the renewing might be deferred till the
times fhould mend; implying very little lefs than that

hen the King fhould be in England^ it would be a fit time
renew their Alliance. He faid, " He was ready to receive

any Propofitions from them, wherein they might more
particularly fet down their dcfires, if they were ready to de-
part y and for writing to Owen O Nei/e (whom he called

on Eugenia ) " He had fo misbehaved himfelf towards his

Catholick Majefty, by leaving his Service in Flanders^ and
transporting himfelf into Ireland without his Licenfe, tl!at

his Majefty could not in Honour write to him j but that

he would take fuch care, that he fliould know it would be
agreeable to his Majefty's good liking, that he betook him-
felf to the Service of the King of Great Britain without
referve; which he did believe would difpofe him to it:

hich Method the Embafladours conceived was propofed ^

?caufe they fhould believe that the Spaniard had no hand in

nding him into that Kingdom, or in fomenting the Rebel-
Dn there ; whereas at the fame time Don Diego de la Torre

as with the Irijlj as Refident or Envoy from Spain.

This Anfwer was evidence enough to them, how little

cy were to expedt from any avow'd Friendihip of that

rown, though they ftill thought they might be able to ob*
in fome little favour in private, as Arms, and Ammuni-
3n, and a fmall fupply of Money for the King's Subfiftence,

at could hardly be taken notice of. And therefore the

Vol. III. Parti. Z Chan-
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Chancellor of the Exchequer, who was defign'd by the King

to attend him in Ireland^ expedted only to hear that he was

arriv'd there; till when, he could not prcfenc his Memorial

fo particularly as was demanded, nor prepare himfelf for his

V^oyage thither : and fo they refted for fonie time withouCj

giving the Court any farther trouble by Audiences.

Now whilft they were in this impatient Expedtation tc

hear from the King their Matter, who yet remained at Jer

Prince Ru- fey^ by which they might take their own refolutions, Prind
pert comes

j^j^pert Came upon the coaft of Spatn with the Fleet undc

:

TaVof ^^^s Command; which he had brought ixom Ireland
-^

and

Spin: had lent a Letter on Shore to be fent to the Chancellor ]

the Exchequer; which the Officer upon the place, fent pre:

fcntiy to Don Lewis deHarOy who, in the fame moment!

fent it to him with a very civil falutation. ^The Prince wri
j

him word, " That he had brought away all the Fleet froU

Hu Letter u Ireland, and that he had received an Affurance from Portu \

^otheC^n.^f^^^j
that he (liould be very welcome thither; upon whicl

flljwcf'^'fiewas refolv'd, after he had attended fome days to mee

:

« with any EngUlh Ships that might be prize, to go for Ui
« bon ; and defir'd him to procure Orders from the Courij

"that he might hnd a good reception in all the t'ortsJH
^^ Spain, if his occafions brought him thither. The Embaffl

dours fent immediately for an Audience to Bon Lewis, wh
received tlaem with open Arms, and another kind of Cout

tenance than he had ever done before. A Fleet of the Kin

of England, under the Command of a Prince of the Blooc!

upon the Coait of -Spain, at a Seafon of the year when the

expedted the return of their Galeons from the Indies, mad

a great confternation amongft the People, and the Court r<

ceiv'd the news of it with diforder enough. All that tt

Embafladours asked , was granted without hxfitation ; an

Letters were difpatched away that very Night ( Copi<

whereof were fent to the EmbalTadours) by feveral Expreife

to all the Governours of the Ports, and other Officers, fc

the good reception of Prince Rupert, or any Ships under h

Command, if they came into any of the Ports ; and for th

furnidiing them with any Provifions they Ihould Itand i

need of, with as many friendly Claufes as could have bee

inlerced if the King had been in polTeffion of his whole En

pire : fo great an influence a little appearance of Power I:

upon their Spirits; and the Emballadours found they Ir

in another kind of Air than they had done , and recei'

every day Vifits and Careflfes from the Court, and from th

m Authority.

B
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But the Government of thefe benign Srar$was very fliort : ThePmn,

Within few days after, they received News, "That the Prince v^ith the

"with the grofsofhis Fleet, was gone into the River oH-'>f^ °f i^^^

" Lisl>on, and that a Squadron of four or five Ships, under ^^^'' •-^"''

.

"the Command of Captain Alien ^ being fever'd from the X',V/[i[^*"
•'Prince by a Storm , was driven upon the Rocks at Carfa- bon
'•^gena j where the People of the Country had treated them
'C very rudely, and feifed both upon the Ships, and Perfonsof
=' the Men, and the Storm continuing had wrecked two or
=' three of their VeflTels in the Road, though the Guns and
^' all things in the Ships were faved. When the Embafla-
dours demanded Juftice," And that reftitution might be made
=' of all thofe Goods, and Ordnance, and rigging of the Ships,
•' which not only the People, but the Governours, and Of-
•« ficers themfelfes had feifed upon, they were received with
much more cloudy looks than before • nor was there the
fame Expedition in granting what they could not deny. Or-
ders were at laft given for the fetting all the Men at liberty^
jind redelivery of the Goods, that thereby they might been-
ibled to mend their Veflels and Tranfport their Men.
B tj T as thefe Orders were but faintly given, fo they were The chief

more Qowly executed • and a ftronger Fleet fet out by the comr»andef

Parliament of £w^/^w^ then appeared upon the Coaft, which ''^^''^^^'"

:ame into the Road of Sc Andero\ • from whence the - Com- '^^'"^"''^

ander in chief writ a very infolent Letter in EngUlh to the onllTJl-
mg of Sfain-^ wherein he required, " That none of thofe nifh f.^yi.

Ships under the Command of Prince Rupert^ which had re- ^« ^^' '^''

' volted from the Parliament, and were in Rebellion againlt
'" ''" ^^"-^

' it, might be received into any of the Ports oi Spain^ and that
« thofe Ships which were in the Ports oi Cartagena^ might be
« delivered to him, and the Ordnance and tackling of the other
'which were wrecked, might be carefully kept, and be de-
Mi ver'd to fuch Perfon as fliouldbe authoriz'd to receive the
'fame by the Common-wealth of £:«^//^z?^; to whom they
' belonged

: and concluded, « That as the Common-wealth of
' England ^-^^ willing to live in Amity, and good Intelligence
ivith his Catholick Majelly, fo they knew very well how
^' to do themfclves right for any injury, or difcourtefy, which
' they (hould fuftain

' ' ^' ^^

^This imperious ftyle made fuch an Impreffion upon the
Court, that all the importunity the Embafiiadours could ufe,
.ould get nothing done at Cartagena in purfuanceof the Or-
fiers they had fent from the Court; but the poor Men were,
^fter long attendance, forced to Tranfport themfelves as they
Were able ; and two or three hundred of them march'd over
Land, and were compell'd to Lilt themfclves in the Spanijls

Z 2 Service

and that
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Service at Land ; where they , for the mofl: part perilh'd

;

care being in the mean time taken, that the Parliament Fleet

(hould be receiv'd in all places, with all poffible demonftra-

tion of refpedt and kindnefs j and the King fent a Ring of

the value of fifteen hundred pounds to the Commander. In

ffc /*/7j i«?9 This Triumph he Saird from thence into Por?»^^«/, and drop-
r;jtf/?»T/tfr<»/'ped his Anchors in the River of Lisbon^ at a very fmall di-

\T^hes stance from the Fleet of Prince Rupert j and fuffer'd not any

Pnnc'eRvL- Ship to enter into that River ; but denounced War againlfc

pert'x Fleet that Kingdom, if that Fleet were not prefently delivered up
t9 be deli- into his hands.
ver'd uf. X H E Portugueze had receiv'd Prince Rupert very civilly,

bought all the Prizes he had brought thither ,
gave him the

free ufe of all their Ports, and furniih'd him with all things he

ftood in need of. The Queen, and the Pi^nce of Portugal

then living, who was a young Man of great hope and cou-

rage, made great profeflions of Friendfliip to our King, and

ofa defire to affift him by all the ways and means which could

be propofed to them. But when their River was block'd up,

their Ships taken, and the whole Kingdom upon the matter

befieged by the Parliament Fleet, ofwhich they knew the Spa-

niard would quickly make ufe, the Council was aftonifli'd, and

knew not what do do : their free Trade with England was

not only their profit, but their reputation j and if they (hould

be depriv'd of that, they fhould not be able to preferve it

any where elfe- which would put the whole Kingdom into

a flame j and therefore they befought their King, " that Prince

,

" Rupert might be defir'd to leave the River, and to carry •

" his Fleet from thence ; which was not poffible for him to

do without fighting with the Enemy, to whom he was much
inferior in ftrength of Shipping, and number of Men, by the

lofs he had fultain'd at Cartagena.

The Prince of Portugal had fo great indignation at this

overture made by the Council, that he declared " He would
<< have all the Ships in the Port made ready, and would hinn-

<* felfgo on Board, and joyn with Prince i?:«^^r^, and fight the

*' Englijh^ and drive rhem from thence ; and he manifefted a

great defire to do foj but the Council prevailed with the

Queen not to confent to that. So in the end, after fomc Months

Itay there, and the Fleet being fully fupplied with whatever

it ftood in need of, PivazQ Rupert found it neceflary, upon

?t\nce Ru- the aflTurance the Portugu€z.e gave him that the other Fleet

pert efcapes fliould not foHow him till after two Tides, to fet Sail and leave
'

^utofthe ^^^^ Kingdom ; which he did with fo full a Gale, that the

LXnt/r/, ^Parliament's Commander, after fo longaftay, found it to no

his FUft. purpofe to follow him j buc took full vengeance upon Portu-

ga!
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lal for rcfcuing his Prey, from him j until they were com-

jeil'd, after great Sufferings, to purchafe their peace from

'Cromwell upon very hard conditions.

It feem'd no good fign to the Embafifadours that Prince

nupert had left Ireland j where there were fo many good Ports T^i^ '^ff^^rs

land where the Fleet had been fo neceflary for the carrying on
^{ ;^'^;'^^^

ihis Majefty's Service. But, in a fhort time after, they re-

ceived advertifement, « That the King had laid afide his pur-

^^pofe of going thither, and had taken new refolutions. Be-

ore the Marquis of Ormond could draw his Army together,

yomwell had befieg'd Tredagh : and though the Garrifon was

b ftrong in point of number, and that number of fo choice

Men, that they could with for nothing more than that the

inemy would attempt to take them by Itorm, the very next

day after he canjp before the Town, he gave a general AQault

and was beaten off" with confiderable lofs. But, after a day

nore, he AflTaulted it again in two places, with fo much cou-

•age, that he enter'd in both ; and though the Governour and

bme of the chief Officers retir'd in diforder into a Fort,

ivhere they hoped to have made conditions, a panick fear fo

JoflTefs'd the Soldiers, that they threvv down their Arms upon

I general offer of Quarter- fo that the Enemy enter'd the

Works without refiltance, and put every Man, Governour,
J|^^^^'8^

Officer, and Soldier, to the Sword; and the whole Army be-^^^
\ng enter'd the Town, they executed all manner of cruelty,

and put every Man that related to the Garrifon, and all the

Citizens who were Irtjhy Man, Woman, and Child, to the

5word; and there being three or four Officers of Name, and

of good Families, who had found fome way, by the humanity

of fome Soldiers ofthe Enemy, to conceal themfelves for four

or five days, being afterwards difcover'd they were butcher'd

in cold blood.

j

This infupportable lofs took away all hopes from the Mar-

quis of Om(7»^ of drawing an Army Itrong enough, and refo-

lure enough, together, to meet Cromwell in the field, during

the Summer, which was drawing to an end ; and obhged him

to retire into thofe Quarters, where, in refpetS of the ftrong

tPaflTes, he might be fecurc, and from whence might attempt

upon the Enemy. Cromwell in the mean time took no reft,

but having made himfclf terrible by that excefs of rigour and

cruelty, march'd into Munfter againft the Lord InckiquinyCromwen

and that Body of Englffh which was under His Command. ^;Xr
"'*

Here he defied Fortune again; and march'd fo far out of the

places devoted to him, and from whence he had any reafon-

able hope to receive Supplies, that he muft neceflarily have

been ftarv'd, and could not have retir'd, all the Bridges over

Z 3
which
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which he had pafs'd being broken down, if the City oi cork^
f^itfuccefs which he could not have forced, had not been by the Gam-
^"'''' fon bafely delivered up to him ; thole Officers who had been

moit obliged to the Lord Inchlqum^ and in whom he had mod
confidence, unworthily betraying him, and every day forfak-

mg him : fb that by the Example of Cork^ and by the terrour
oiTredagh^ the whole Province of Munfter^ in a very Ihort
time fell into Cromwell's hands, except fome few Towns and
Sea Ports, which, being Garrifon'd by the IriJIj^ would, nei-

ther Officers nor Soldiers, receive or obey any Orders which
were fent from the Lord of Qrmond. The King receiving in- i

Thf. Ks^'g formation of this at Jerfey^ gave over the thought very rea- '

^tZ'ZTht
^onably of adventuring himfelf into Ir^/ifW; and difmifsM the

\fxoi7gint^
^^^<^ Ships, which by the diredion of the Prince of Orange^

Iceland, bad attended fo long at Sc Malos , to have wafted him thi-
\\

ther. •
11

Though Duke Hamilton^ and the Earl of Lautherdaic<y

and the other Scotijh Lords, who remained in Holland when
the King came into Frame, durft not return into their own
Country, yet they held Intelligence with their Party there.

And though the Marquis of Argyle had the fole power, yet
he could not extinguilh the impatient defire of that whole Na-
tion, to have their King come to them. And every day pro-
duced inflanccs, enough, which inform'd him, how the affe-,

d:ions of the People were generally difpofed, and upon how
iiippery ground himfelf Hood, if he were not fupported by
the Kingj and that the Government, he was then podefs'd

of, could not be lading, except he had another Force tp;

defend him, than that of his own Nation. And he durlt

not receive any from Cromwell^ who would willingly have
adided him , for fear of being entirely deferted by all his

Friends, who had been dill firm to him. Hereupon he thought

Argyle ^^- of drawing the King into Scotland, and keeping the H^w//f<7-

fiq^is to i.i' nian Fadbon from eatring with him, by the Sentence that

'^Kn, ^-^ttito
^^^ already againd them, and to oblige the King to fubmit to

Scotland': ^^^^ Covenant, and all thofe other obligations which were at

that time eftablilh'd j and if his Majedy would put himfelf in-

to his hands upon thofe conditions, he fliould be furc to keep
the power in himfelf under the King's name, and might rea-

fonably hope that Cromwell, who made no pretence to Scot-

land, might be well enough pleafed that his Majedy might

remain there under his Government, and Adurance, that he

^thatt'li^r-^
fliould not give England or Ireland any didurbance.

rlZbefeit Upon this prefumption, he wilh'd the Council of Scot-

\ohi( Maje-Iand, and that Committee of the Parliament in whom the Au-
fy to jeriey thonty was vedcd, to fend again tp the King ( who, they
upon rhe old thought^
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.bought, by this time, might be weary of Jerfey) to invite

iim to come to them upon the old conditions • and by gra-

:ifying them in this particular, which all the People did fo

^affionately defire, he renew'd all the folemn obligations they

lad been before bound in, never to admit the King to come

imonglt them, but upon his firft fubmitcing to, and perform-

ng all thofe conditions. All things being thus fettled, and

igreed, they fent a Gentleman with Letters into Jer/ey, to in-

cite his Majelty again to come into his Kingdom of Scot-

land, not without a rude infinuation that it was the laft invita^

:ion he (liould receive. The Scotifb Lords, who are men^

ion'd before to be then in Holland, were glad of this advance j

md believ'd that if the King were there, they fliould eafily

ind the way home again. And therefore they prevail'd with

he Prince of Orange, to write very earneftly to the King,

md to recomnftnd it to the Queen ; and rhemfelves made

^reat inftance to the Queen, with whom they had much cre-

dit, " That the King would not lofe this opportunity to im-

' prove his condition. No body prefum'd to advife him to

ubmit to All that was propos'd ; and yet it was evident,

hat if he did not fubmit to All, he could have the benefit

3f none -, but " That he (hould make fuch an Anfwer as

« might engage the Scots in a Treaty, for the King's better

'information, and fatisfadtion in fome particulars: which
c being done, he fliould imply a purpofe to Tranfport his

-' Perfon thither.

The Spring was now coming on, and though Jerfey was

I convenient place to retire to, in order to confider what was

lext to be done, yet it was not a place to refide in, nor would

3e longer fafe, than whiUt the Parliament had fo much elfc

:o do, that it could not fpare wherewithal to reduce it. The
defign for Ire/a?id was at an end, and the defpair of being wel-

:ome in any other place, compell'd the King to think better

of Scotland, and fo, according to the advice he had rcceiv'd,

le return'd an Anfwer to the Mefifage from Scotland, " That Tf^e Kj^g't

:here were many particulars contained in the Propofitions
r^'^^f^l^

•'which he did not underftand, and which it was neceflary ,.^^^^^

'for him to be advifed in- and in order thereunto, and that«<^^^e a

' he might be well inform'd and inftrudted in what fo near- « Treaty

My concern'd him, he refolv'd, by fuch a time, which was
;; y^^^^^jf^

^'let down, to find himfelf in Holland', where he defir'd to.ciand.

'« meet fuch Perfons as his Kingdom of Scotland would fend

« to him, and to confer, and treat, and agree with thofe upon
" all things that might give his Subjeds of that Kingdom fa-

" tisfadion ; which his Majefty did very much defire to

Z 4. The
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The Queen had fo good an opinion of many of the Scotifljv.

Lords, and fo ill a one of many of the Englijh who were
|

about the King (in truth, Ihe had fo entire a defpair of all
1

other ways) that (he was very defirous that the overtures from
Scotland fhould be hearken'd to, and embraced : befides that

(lie found her Authority was not fo great with the King, as

(lie expeded, (he faw no pofTibility of their being long toge-

ther : She knew well that the Court of France^ that grew eve-

ry day into a clofer correfpondence with Cromiuelly would not
endure that the King (liould make his Refidence in any pare

of that Kingdom, and fo fliorten'd the Aflignations which
they had made for her own fupport, that the was at no cafe, i

and begun to think of didblving her own Family, and of her *

own retiring into a Monaftery • which from that time (he
\

pradtifed by degrees : and, no doubt, that confideration which
\

made moft impreffion upon the King, as it* had done upon !

his Father, and terrified him moft from complying with the
i

Scots demands, which was the alteration it would make in Re-
ligion, and the Government of the Church, feem'd not to

Her of moment enough to rejedt the other conveniencies

;

nor did flie prefer the order, and decency of the Church of
England, before the fordidnefs of the Kirk of Scotland^ but

thought it the beft expedient to advance her own Religion,

that the latter (hould triumph over the former. She there-
The ilueen fpre Writ cameftly to the King her Son, " That he would en-

|

kI'J^^o^^'
" ^^^'^^^^ ^^^^ motion from Scot/and, as his only refuge ; and !

giTJith'the^^ that he would invite Commiflioners to meet him in Holland^ :

Scots upon " in fuch a place as the Prince of Orange fhould advife j and
their terms, dcfir'd that, " In his paflage thither, he would appoint fome •

*^ place where her Majefty would meet him ; that they might
^' fpend fome days together in confultation upon what might
" concern them joyntly. In all which his Majefty comply-
ing, the City of Beauvais in Picardy was appointed for the

TfceiV Ma;V- interview ; where both their Majefties met, and converfed
•^*" '"'f'^ "*' together three or four days- and then the Queen returned to

'n^Kins ^^^^^y ^"^ ^^^^ ^^"8 pafs'd through Flanders to Breda
-^
which

/«« to Brc- the Prince of Orange thought to be the fitteft place for the
da. Treaty, the States having no mind that the King Ikould come

any more to the Hague.

The scotiih T H E Scoti/l:> Commidioncrs came to Breda with the very
Commfjfton'{2Lme Propoficions which had been formerly fent, and without
erscometo t)^Q Icaft mitigation, and as pofitive an exception to Perfons

:

tZurms^^ that if the King (hould incline to go thither, he muft go
they bring, without any one Chaplain of his own : there were Minifters i

fent from Scotland to attend, and to inftrudt him. His Ma-
;

jefty muft not carry with him any one Counfcllor, nor any
Ferfon
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Perfon who had ever ferv'd his Father in the War againft the

Parliament, without taking the Covenant. And, that no body
might have caufe to complain, if they did go thither, that they

were worfe treated than they had reafon to exped:, the King
himfelf, and all who fhould attend upon him, were firft to fign

the Covenant before they ftiould be admitted to enter into

the Kingdom. Very fair warning indeed : nor could any
Man juftly except againft any thing that was afterwards done
to him.

Here was no great Argument for confultation : no Man
had fo ill an underftanding, as not to difcern the violence
that was offer'd to Honour, Juftice, and Confciencc

j
yet

whoever objected againft what was propofed, upon any of
thofe confiderations, was look'd upon as a Party, becaufe he
himfelf could j^ot be fuffer'd to attend the King. Ic was
thought to be of great Weight, that they who diflwaded the

King from going into Scotland^ upon thofe rude and barba-

rous terms, could not propofe any thing elfe for him to do,
nor any place where he might fecurely repofe himfelfwith
any hope of fubfiftence : a very fad State for a Prince to be
reduced to, and which made it manifeft enough, that the
Kings of the Earth are not fuch a Body as is fenfible of the

Indignity, and Outrage, that is offer'd to any Member of it.

The Scottlb Kamiltonian Lords were thought to be the moft
competent Counfellors, fince They, by going, were to be
expofed to great rigour, and to undergo the fevereft part of
all Cenfures. They could not fit in the Parliament, nor in

the Council, and knew well that they ihould not be fuffer'd

to be about the Perfon of the King : yet all thefe refolv'd to

wait upon him, and perfwaded him to believe, " That his

" Majefty's prefence would diffipate thofe Clouds ; and that
" a little time would produce many alterations, which could
"not be prefently effedted. For his Majefty's figning the

Covenant, " He ihould tell the CommiflTioners, that he would
*' defer it till he came thither, that he might think better of
*^ it ; and that if then the Kirk fliould prefs it upon him, he
"would give them fatisfad:ion. And they were confident,
" that after he fliould be there, he fliould be no more immpor-
" tuned in it, but that even the Church-men themfelves
" would contend to make themfelves gracious to him.

This kind of Argumentation wrought much with the

Prince of Orange^ but more with the Duke of Buckingham^
who had waited upon the King from the time of his Adven-
ture with the Earl of Holland ( againft whofe Perfon there was
no exception) and with Wtlmot^ and IVevtworth^ (whorefolv'd

to go with his Majefty, and would fubmit to any conditions,

which
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which would be required of them ) and with others about
the King, who could not digcil the Covenant • yet the hope
that it would not oe required from them, and the many pro-
mifes thofe ScotilJo Lords made to them, who were like to
grow into Authority again when they Qiould be once in their

native Air and upon their own Soil, prevailed with them to
ufe all their Credit with the King to Embark himfelf, and

T\ie King try how propitious Fortune would be to him in Scotland. In
resolves for the end, a faint hope in that, and a ftrong defpair of any
Scotland.

(3j.|^gj. expedient, prevailed fo far with his Majelly, that he
refolv'd, upon what terms foever, to Embark himfelf, in Uol-
landy upon a Fleet which the Prince of Orange provided for

him ; and fo with all the Scotijh^ and very few Engltjb Ser-
vants, to fet Sail for Scotland,

^r/uments There werc two Very ftrong Arguments, which made
offome deep impreflion on thofe Lords who very vehemently dif-

^Ii%The ^^^^^^? ^"^ ^v^r protefted againft his Majeity's going for

Ki»fs gc' Scotland^ and which, as it often falls out in matters of the

««? to Scot- higheft importance, they could not make ufe of to convert
iand. others, efpecialiy in the place and company in which they

were to urge them. The firft, "That the Expedition of Duke
<^ Hamilton the year before, with an Army as Humerous, and
« much better furnifh'd, and provided, than Scotland could in

« many years be again enabled to fend out, made it manifeft
<c enough, how little that Nation, how united foever, could
« prevail againft the force of England: The other, " That the
« whole and abfolute power of Scotland being, at that time,
" confefTedly vefted in the Marquis of Argyle^ it might rea-

"fonably be fear'd, and expedted, that the King Ihould no
" fboncr arrive there, and the leaft appearance be difcover'd

<«offuch refolutions, or Alteration in the AfFedtions of the
" People, upon which the Ha?mitonian Fadtion wholely and
"folely depended, but Argyle would immediately deliver up
" the Pcrfon of the King into the hands of Cromwell ; and
"with the Affiftance He would willingly give, make that
«' Kingdom Tributary or Subfervient to him, whilft the King
*' remain'd his Prifoner, and y^r^^/^ continued his Vice-gerenc
^* in Scotland. No doubt thefe objedtions had too much
weight in them not to be thought worthy of Apprehenhon,
by many Men, who were not blinded with paftion, or amazed
with defpair: and though they were not able to give any
other Council, what Courfe the King might ftcer with rea-

fonabie hope and fecurity, they might yet warrantably dif-

fwadeliis expofing himfelf to fo many vifiblc dangers as that

Voyage was llibjedl to both at Sea and Land j and might pru-

dently believe, that the enjoying the empty title of King, in

what
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what obfcurity foever, in any part of the world, was to be
preferred before the empty name of King in any of his own
Dominions j which was the bell that could reafbnably be
expedied from the conditions which were impofed upon him

;

to which he was compeil'd to fubmit.

During this time, when the Embafladours who were in The twoEm-

Spah, expedted every day to hear of his Majelty's being ar- b^jfadoursin

riv'd in Ireland^ and had thereupon impor[uned that Court
%^^^f^„^

for a difpatch, the King gave them notice of this his rcfolu-,fc//<:/«^f»

rion, and directed them "To remain where they were, x.\\\ jiay where

"he could better judge of his own Fortune. They were e%^tiiej nere.

tremely troubled, both of them having always had a ftrong

averfion tliat the King Ihould ever venture himfelf in the

hands of that Party of the Scotijh Nation, which had treated

his Father fo oerhdioudy. And they were now neceflitated

to (lay there, where they had receiv'd fo little Encourage-
ment, and had no reafon to exped: more. They therefore

refolv'd to fet the beft face they could upon it, and deiired

an Audience from the King ; in which they told his Catho-
lickMajelly, "That they had receiv'd Letters from the King^^^^f '^'7

« their Matter ; who commanded them to inform his Majefty, ]anTof
*

*' who, he knew ^|^, would be glad to hear of any good spam with

"fortune that befeHpn, that it had now pleafed God to work'^e"- M.»-

" fo far upon the hearts and affedlions of his Subjeds of Scot-^^"']''
"f"'

" landy that they had given over all thofe Fadtions and A-
Scotland.

" nimofities, which had heretofore divided them, and made
" them rather Inflruments of mifchiefs, than benefit to his

"bleded Father, and to himfelf : that they were now fenh-
" ble of all thofe Mifcarriages, and had fent unanimoufly to
" intreat his Majelly to come into that Kingdom, and to take

'^them all into his Protedtionj with which his Majeily was
" fo well fatisfied, that he had laid ahde the thought of tranf-

" porting himfelf into Ireland j which he had intended to

"do j and was gone into Scotland ^ where the Kingdom was
" entirely at his devotion, and from whence he could vifit

*' England^ or Ireland^ as he found it mofl convenient : and
*' that he had reafon to believe, that his friends in either of
" the Kingdoms, would quickly appear in Arms, when they
" were fure to be fo powerfully affiited, and feconded. And
•they faid, "They would, from time to time, inform his Ma-
" jelly of the good fuccefs that Ihould fall out. The King TheKJ^r

profefled " To be very glad of this good News ; and that
"^fj^^jl

*' they Ihould afliire the King their Mafter, that he would be tbem."^

*

*^ always ready to make all the demonftration of a Brotherly
^' Affedlion that the ill condition of his own Affairs would
" permit, and that, if it pleafed God to give a Peace to the

"two
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** two Crowns, the world fliould fee how forward he would
*' be to revenge the wrong, and indignity the King of great

*'Br//^i»had undergone.
Though the EmbaflTadours themfelves were afflided

with the News of his Majefty's being gone for Scotland^

upon the too much knowledge they had of the treachery of
that Fa^Stion there, yet they found his Majelty was much the

more efteem'd in this Court by it. He was before looked
upon as being difpoflTefled, and difinherited of all his Domi-
nions, as if he had no more Subjeds than thofe few who
were banifh'd with him, and that there was an entire defedtion

in all the reft. But now that he was poflefled of one whole
Kingdom, in which no Man appeared in Arms againft him,
a Kingdom which had been famous for many warlike Ad:i-
ons, and which always bred a very warlik^ People, which
had borne good parts in ail the Wars of Europe in this Age,
and had been celebrated in them, was a happy advance, and
adminifter'd reafonable hope that he might be eftablifli'd in

the other two Kingdoms, in one of which he was thought to

have a good, and was known to have a numerous Army on
Foot at that very time : fo that the Embaffadours were much
better look'd upon than they had beenj^jd when they made
any complaints of injuries done to an)^ the EngUfh Mer^
chants who liv'd in the Ports of Sfa'm^ as they had fometimes

occafion to do, upon Taxes and Impofitions laid upon them,
contrary to the Treaties which had been made, and which
they faid were ftill in force, they were heard with refped:

^

the Merchants were rehev'd j and many favours were done to

particular Perfons upon their defires and interpofition ; fo that

they were not fo much out of Countenance as they had been,

and all Men fpoke with more freedom and deteftation againft

the Rebellion in England^ and the barbarity thereof, than they

had ufed to do.

There fell out at this time, and before the King lefb

Holland^ an acident of fuch a prodigious nature, that, if Pro-

vidence had not, for the reproach of Scotland^ determined

that the King Ihould once more make experiment of the cou-
rage and fidelity of that Nation, could not but have diverted

his Majefty fi-om that Northern Expedition ; which, how
unfecure foever it appear'd to be for the King, was predefti-

nated for a greater chaftifement and mortification of that

People, as it fhortly after prov'd to be. When the King
had left Holland^ the Summer before, and intended only to

make France his way to Ireland^ he had given his Commiffion
to the Marquis of Mountrofs^ to gather fuch a force together,

as h^ the help of the Northern Princes he might be enabled
to
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to do. Upon which the Marquis, who was naturally full of
great thoughts, and confident of Succcfs , (ent feveral Of-
ficers who had ferv'd in Germany , and promifed very much,
to draw fuch Troops together as they Ihould be enabled to
do, and himfelf , with a great Train of Officers and Ser-77,^^^^
yants, went for Hamburg^ which he appointed for the Ren-c/Mojm-
dezvous for all thefe Troops, and from whence he could in t'o^"^^*"'

the mean time vific fuch Courts of the Neighbour Princes {•" "^™"

,

and States, as he Ihould be encouraged to do j and keep fuch \^^^ ^}^
Intelligence with his Friends in Scotland^ as (hould provide tvnes,

for his reception.

Besides the hopes and encouragement he had received

from the EmbaflTadour Wolfelte^ to expedt good Supplies in
Denmark^ there were many Officers of good Name and Ac-
count in Svjed^^ of the Scotiflj Nation , who were grown
Rich, and liv'd m plenty in that Kingdom. With the prin-
cipal of them, the Marquis had held Correfpondence ; who
undertook, as well for others as for themfelves, "That if the
"Marquis engaged himfelf in the King's Service in the King-
" dom of Scotland, they would give him notable Affiftancc
" in Money, Arms, and Men. In a word, he fent, or went
in Perfon, to both thofe Kingdoms; where he found the
performance very difproportionable to their promifes. Queen
%:hrtftina had receivd an Agent from England with wonder-
ul Civility and Grace, and exprefs'd a great efteem of the
:^erfon of Cromwell, as a Man ofglorious Atchievements ; and
before flie refign'd the Crown, which flie in few years after

did, flie engaged it in a fait Alliance with the new Common-
wealth, and difpofed her SucceflTor to look upon it as a nc-
ceflary Support to his Crown. In Denmark, the Marquis
found good Willies enough, a hearty deteftation of all the
Villanies which had been adied in England, and as hearty
wilhes for the Advancement and Profperity of the King's Ai-
airs- but the Kingdom it felf was very Poor, and full ot
Difcontenr, the Kmg not fo much efteem'd, becaufe not fo
pnuch fear'd, as his Father had been, and he had been com-
pelled to make many unreafonablc Conceffions to Holland,
that he might have Affiftance from them , to Proted him
Tom thofe Aflfaults and Invafions which were threatened from
^ijoeden. So that the Marquis was oblig'd to return to Ham-
mrg , with very fmall Supplies , from either or both thofe
.<.ingdoms : and there he received no better account from
hofe Officers who had been fent into Germany. His defign
lad always been to Land in the High- lands of Scotland, be-
bre the Winter Seafon fliould be over, both for the M^Vf
pf his Embarkation , and that he might have time to draw

thofe
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thofe People together, who he knew, would be willing to re-

pair to him, before it (hould be known at Edenborough that

he was landed in the Kingdom. He had , by frequent Mef-
fages, kept a conltant Correfpondence with thole principal

j

Heads of" the Clans who were moft powerful in the High-
lands, and were of known, or unfufpedted Affection to the

King, and advcrtifed them of all his motions and defigns.

And by them acquainted thofe of the Low-lands of all his

Refoiurions j who had promifed , upon the firlt notice of
his arrival, to refort with all their Friends and Followers to

him.

Whether thefc Men did really believe, that their own
ilrength would be fufficient to fubdue their Enemies , who
were grown generally odious, or thought the bringing over

Troops of Foreigners would leflen the Nugibers and Affe-

ctions of the Natives, they did write very earneftly to the

Marquis, " To haften his coming over with Officers , Arms

,

"and Ammunition j for which he (hould find hands enough
j

and gave him notice, '' That the Committee of Eftates ac
" Ede?ihorough had lent again to the King to come over to

them j and that the People were fo impatient for his pre-
" fence, that Argyle was compelled to confent to the Invita-

"tion. It is very probable that this made the greateft im-
preffion upon him. He knew very well how few Perfons

there were about the King, who were like to continue firm

in thofe Principles, which could only confirm his Majefty in

his former Refolutions againft the perfwafions, and importu-

nities of many others, who knew how to reprefent to hira

the defperatenefs of his Condition any other way, than by
repairing into Scotland upon any Conditions. Mountrofi
knew, that of the lwo Fadtions there, which were not like

to be reconciled, each of them were equally his implacable

Enemies ; fo that which foever prevailed. He (hould be ftili

in the fame State, the whole Kirk, of what temper foever,

being alike malicious to Him j and hearing likewife of the'

fucceffive Misfortunes in Ireland^ he concluded, the King
would not trult himfelf there. Therefore upon the whole,

and concluding that all his hopes from Germany and thofej

Northern Princes would not encreafe the ftrength he haa
already, he caufed, in the depth of the Winter, thofe Soldiers

he had drawn together, which did not amount to above five

hundred, to be Embarked, and fcnt Officers with them, who
knew the Country , with directions that they (liould Land
in fuch a place in the High- lands, and remain there, as they

might well do, till he came to them, or fent them Orders.

And then in another Veffel Mann'd by People well known
to
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to him, and Commanded by a Captain very faithful to the
King, and who was well acquainted with that Coait, he Em- Mountrofe

barked himfelf, and near one hundred Officers, and Landed ^^^'^^ksfor

in another Creek, not far from the other place, whither his
^i^Td^^hele

Soldiers were direded. And both the one and the other t^nu^xch
Party were fct fafely on Shore in the places they defign'd; 1649.

from whence the Marquis himfelf with fome Servants, and
Officers, repair'd prefently to the Houfe of a Gentleman of
Quality, with whom he had correfponded , who expedted
him j by whom he was well received, and thought himfelf to
be in fecurity till he might put his Affairs in iome method

:

And therefore ordcr'd his other fmall Troops to contain them-
felves in thofe uncouth Quarters, in which they were, and
where he thought they were not like to be difturb'd by the vi-
Ctation of any^nemy.
After he had ftay'd there a fliort time, it being in

March about the end of the year 16^% he quickly poflefs'd
himfelf of an old Caftle j which, in refpedl of the Situation
in a Country fo impoffible for any Army to march in, he
thought (trong enough for his purpofe : thither he convey'd
the Arms, Ammunition, and Troops, which he had brought
with him. And then he publiflfd his Declaration, « That he Fubiiji^es fe«

"came with the King's Commiffion, to affilt thofe his good DecUmion.
" Subjects, and to preferve them from oppreffion : That he
" did not intend to give any interruption to the Treaty that
" he heard was entered into with his Majefty j but, on the
" contrary, hoped, that his being in the head of an Army, how
*' fmali fbcver, that was faithful to the King, might advance
"the fame. However, he had given fufficicnt proof in his
"former Actions, that if any Agreement were made with the
" King, upon the firft Order from his Majefty, he ihould lay
"down his Arms, and difpofe himfelf according to his Ma-
" jcfty's good pleafure. Thefe Declarations he fent to his
Friends to be fcatter'd by them, and difperfed amongft the
People, as they could be able. He writ likewife to thofe of
the Nobility, and the Heads of the fcveral Clans, " To draw
" fuch Forces together, as they thought necedary to joyn with
"him; and he received Anfwers from many of them, by
which they dcfired him " To advance more into the Land (for
he was yet in the remotcfl: pans oiCatkncfs) and allured him,
"That they would meet him with good Numbers : and they
did prepare fo to do, fome really ; and others, with a purpofe
-to betray him.

In this (late ftood the Affair in the end of the year 1(^49 :

but becaufe the unfortunate Tragedy of that Noble Perfon fuc-
ceeded fo foon afccr, without the intervention of any notable

circum-
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circumftances to interrupt it. We will rather continue the re*
'

tht conti- lation of it in this place, than defer it to be refum'd in the
nuatton of proper feafon; which quickly enfued, in the beginning of the

tfofe"'^/"-
"^^^ y^^* * ^^^ Marquis of Argyle was vigilant enough, to

fairs!After o^jferve the motion of an Enemy that was fo formidable
tht end, of to him j and had prefent information of his Arrival in the
the year 49, High-lands, and of the fmall Forces which he had brought
to hii death. ^-^^^ j^jj^^ -p^^^ Parliament was then fitting at Edenhoroughy •

their Meflenger being returned to them from Jerfey^ with an
I

account, '^ That the King would treat with their Commif^
" (ioners at Breda j for whom they were preparing their In*
ftrudtions.

The Alarm of Mountrofes being Landed ftartled them all,

and gave them no leifure to think of any thing elfe than of
fending Forces to hinder the recourfe of others to joyn with

Colonel him. They immediately fent Colonel Straghan a diligent

r^l?!^!"/?
^"^ adtive Officer, with a choice Party of the beft Fiorfe

h^m Jnlhu ^^^^y ^^^3 ^^ m^kt all polTible hafte towards him, and to pre-

fmali Forces, vcnt the Jnfurrcdtions, which they fear'd would be in feveral

partsof the High-lands. And, within few days after, David
Lejley followed with a ftronger Party of Horfe and Foot.
The encouragement the Marquis of Mountrofe received from
his Friends, and the unpleafantnefs of the Quarters in which
he was, prevailed with him to march, with thefe few Troops,
more into the Land. And the High-landers flocking to him
from all Qiiarcers, though ill Arm'd, and worfe Difciplin'd,

made him undervalue any Enemy who, he thought, was yet

like to encounter him. Straghan made fuch hafte, that the

Earl of Southerland.^ who at Icaft pretended to have gather'd

together a Body of fifteen hundred Men to meet Mountrofe^

chofe rather to joyn with Straghan : others did the like, who
had made the fame promifes, or ftay'd at home to expedt the

event of the firft encounter. The Marquis was without any
Body of Horfe to difcover the motion of an Enemy, but de-

pended upon all neceilary Intelligence from the affedtion of
the People \ which he believ'd to be the fame it was when
he left them. Buc they were much degenerated ; the Ty-
ranny of Argyle,^ and his havmg caufed very many to be bar-

baroufly Murder'd , without any form of Law or Juftice,

who had been in Arms with Mountrofe., notwithftanding all

Adts of Pardon, and Indemnity, had fo broken their Hearts,

that they were ready to do all offices that might gratify and
oblige him. So that Straghan was within a fmall diftance of

him , before he heard of his approach j and thofe High-
landers, who had feem'd to come with much zeal to him,

whether terrified, or corrupted, left him on a fuddain, or

threw
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hrew down their Armes , fo that he had none left, but a
Company of good Officers , and five or fix hundred For-
eigners, Dutch and GrmanSy who had been acquainted with
heir Officers. With thefe he betook himfelf to a place of
ome advantage by the inequahty of the ground, and the buflies
.nd fmall rhrubs which filled it : and there they made a de-
ence for fome time with notable Courage.
^\JT the Enemy being fo much fuperior in number, theommon Soldiers, bemg all Forreigners, after about a hun-

red of them were killed upon the Place, threw down their
Irms- and the Marquis, feeing all loll, threw away his Rib-
an and George ( for he was Knight of the Garter ) and found n u
leans to change his Cloaths with a Fellow of the Country, l^n^^fe
[Id lo after havmg gone on foot two or three iMiles, he got

«

routed..

no a Houfe of a Gentleman, where he remained conceal'd
)our two days

: fnoft of the other Officers were fliortly after
ken Prifoners, all the Country defiring to merit from av-
de by betraying all thofe into his hands which they believ'd
) be his Enemies. And thus, whether by the owner of the
loufe. or any other way, the Marquis himfelf became their r. x^ •

h(oner. The Strangers who were taken, were fet at Liber- .7MounT
'^ u ^ P^''^^^ themfelves into their own Countries : ^rofe ?<-;,
^d the Caftle, in which there was a little Garrifon, prefenrly ^''>'^^^^-

nder'd it felf • fo that there was no more fear of any Enemy
thofe parts. '

The Marquis of Mountrofe^ and the reft ofthe Prifoners
ere the next day, or foon after, delivered to David Le/Iey^-
ho was come up with his Forces, and had now norhin^ Jefc
do but to carry them in Triumph to Edenborough : "whi-
er Notice was quickly fent of their great Vidory • which
IS received there with wonderful joy, and acclamation. Da-
^i>/Z?7 treated the Marquis with great infolence, and for
^Tie days carried him in the fame Cloaths and Habit, in
nch he was taken

j but at laft permitted him to buy better.
[s behaviour was, in the whole time, fuch as became a great
?in- his countenance Serene and Chearful, as one that was
)erior to all thofe reproaches, which they had prepared the
ople to pour out upon him in ail the places through which
IvA^as to pais.

^

When he came to one of the Gates of Edenborough^ hcB™/,, ,,
s met by lome of the Magiftrates, to whom he was (itYi- Edenbo-
\ d, and by them prefently put into a new Cart purpofely ''oi'gb.

!de
, in which there was a high Chair, or Bench , upon

ich he fate, that the People might have a full view of nim,
ng bound with a Cord drawn over his brcaft and flioul-

% and faften'd through holes made in the Care V/hen he
l^ol. 111. Pare I. A a was
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was in this pofture, the Hangman took ofF his hat, and rod©

himfelf before the Cart in his Livery, and with his BonneCi

on ; the other Officers, who were taken Prifoners with him,|

walking two and two before the Cart ; the Streets and Win-,

dows being full of People to behold the Triumph over a Per-j

fon whofe Name had made them tremble fome few years!

before, and into whofe hands the Magiltrates of that placci

had , upon their knees , deliver'd the Keys of that City. In

this manner he was carried to the Common Goal, where he

was received and treated as a Common Malefadtor. Withini

^lurr^ht^ two days after, he was brought before the Parliament, Wherel

JirtiAmenf. the Earl of Loivden^ the Chancellor, made a very bitter andi

• virulent Declaration againll him ; told him, " He had broketlj

*' all the Covenants by which that whole Nation flood obj:

« lig'd j and had impioufly rebell'd againft (|0d, the King, ani

« the Kingdom ; that he had committed many horrible Mur-i

^ ders, Treafons, and Impieties, for all which he was no\*

" brought to fufter condign punifliment ; with all thofe info|

lent reproaches upon his Perfon, and his Adions, which the

liberty of that place gave him leave to ufe.

Hit Muvi- Permission was then given him to fpeak ; and withoi

•HT there, the leaft troublc in his countenance or diforder, upon all tl

indignities he had fufFer'd, he told them, " Since the Kii^

*' had own'd them fo far as to treat with them, he had appear'jj

^' before them with reverence, and bare-headed, which otliei

" wife he would not willingly have done : that he had dor

« nothing of which he was alham'd, or had caufe to repent

" that thefirft Covenant, he had taken, and comply'd withi

^< and with them who took it, as long as the ends for whic

*'it was ordain'd were obferv'dj but when he difcoverV
-*< which was now evident to all the world, that private ai{

" particular Men defign'd to fatisfy their own ambition 2

" interelt, inftead of coniidering the Publick benefit ; and tl

" under the pretence of reforming fome errors in Religit

" they refolv'd.to abridge, and take away the King's juft pow
" and lawful authority , he had withdrawn himfelf from tl

" Engagement : that for the League and Covenant, he
*

" never taken it, and therefore could not break it : and it

^' now too apparent to the whole Chriitian World , wj
" monltrous mifchiefs it had produced : that when, under

"lour of it, an Army from Scotland had invaded EngU
<* in Afliftance of the Rebellion that was then againit tW
" Lawful King, he had, by his Majefly's Command, receij

" a Commillion from him ro raife Forces in Scotland^ that
^

"might thereby divert them from the other odious profct

*' tion : that he had executed that Commiflion with the obe-

« dienct
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iience and duty he ow'd to the King, and iri all the circum-
tances of it, had proceeded Hke a Gentleman j and had ne-
^er fuffer'd any Blood to be Ihed but in the heat of the Bat-
le; and that he faw many Ferfons there, whofe lives he
lad faved : that when the King commanded him, he laid

lown his Arms, and withdrew out of the Kingdom j which
hey could not have compeird him to have done. He faid,

e was now again enter'd into the Kingdom by his Maje-
:y's Command, and with his Authority : and what Succefs
3ever it might have pleafed God tp have given him, he
^ould always have obeyed any commands he fhould have
eceiv'd from him. He advifed them, " To confider well
If the confequence before they proceeded againlt him, and
lat all his Adions might be examin'd, and judg'd by the
-aws of the Land, or thofe of Nations.

\ssooN as heliad ended his difcourfe, he was order'd to
Ihdraw^ and, after a fliort fpace, was again brought in;

told by the Chancellor, " That he was, on the Morrow,
eing the one and twentieth of May 1650, to be carried to The Sentence

denborough Crofs, and there to be hanged upon a Gallows AgA'm^ him,

lircy foot high, for the fpace of three hours, and then
> be taken down, and his head to becutoff'upon a Scaf-

•Id, and hanged on Edenhorough Tolbooth j His Legs and
rms to be hanged up in other publick Towns of the
ingdom, and his Body to be buried at the place where he
as to be executed, except the Kirk fliould take off his Ex-
)mmunication ; and then his Body might be buried in the

)mmon place of burial. He defired, " That he might fay

mewhat to them ; but was not fuffer'd, and fo was carried

c to the Prifon.
^ H A T he might not enjoy any eafe or quiet during the w« difcourfe

t remainder ot his life, their Minilters came prefently to in- »'^y^*

,

over him with all the reproaches imaginable
j
pronounced

^'tntfleru^
kmnation; and aflTured him, " Thar the Judgment he was
2 next day to fuflfer, was but an eafy Prologue to that which
was ro undergo afterwards. After many fuch barbari-

they offered to intercede for him to the Kirk upon his re-

:ance, and to pray with him j but he too well underltood
form of their Common Prayer, in thofe Cafes, to be

;
the molt virulent, and infolent imprecations upon the

bns of thofe they prayed againlt '' (Lord, vouchlafe Yet
touch the obdurate heart of this proud incorrigible Sinner^

s wicked, perjured, traiterous, and prophane Pcrfon, who
'ufes to hearken to the voice of the Kirk, and the like cha-

>le expreQions) and therefore he defired them " To fpare

Sir pains, and to leave him to his own Devotions. He
i

A a a told
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told them, "That they were a miferable, deluded, and de^

" luding People ; and would fhortly bring that poor Natiofl|

" under the molt infupportable Servitude ever People had fub|

<<aiiCted to. He told them, "He was prouder to have hij

"head fet upon the place it v/as appointed to be, than bl

« could have been to have had his Pidture hang in the King]|

*^ Bed-Chamber : that he was fo far from being troubled th

« his four Limbs were to be hang'd in four Cities of the Kin
" dom, that he heartily wilh'd that he had flelh enough to

"

^« fent to every City in Chriftendom^ as a Teilimony of
" Caufe for which he liiffcr'd.

H« Execu' Th^ next day, they executed every part and circumftam
tiott. Qf that barbarous Sentence, with all the inhumanity imagi:

able j and he bore it with all the courage and magnanimit

and the greateft piety, that a good ChrilHan could manifel

He magnified the Virtue, Courage, and Religion of the U

King, exceedingly commended thejuilice, and Goodnefs,ai

Underflanding of the prefent King; and prayed, "That tb

" might not betray Him, as they had done his Father. W
he had ended all he meant to fay, and was expedting to

pire, they had yet one Scene more to Adt of their Tyrai

The Hangman brought the Book that had been publiQi'd

his truly Heroick Adtions , whilfl he commanded in

Kingdom , which Book was tied in a fmall Cord that

put about his Neck. The Marquis fmiFd at this new inft

of their Malice, and thanked them for it ; and faid, "He
" pleafed that it Ihould be there ; and was prouder of w
"ing it than ever he had been of the Garter; and fo rem

ing fome devout Ejaculations, he patiently endured the

Adi of the Executioner.

Vie UxecH- Soon after, the Officers who had been taken with himJ

tion of his S^ WiUiam Urry, S^ Francis Hay^ and many others, of as good
o3cers.

Families as any in the Kingdom, were executed, to the num-

ber of thirty or forty, in feveral quarters of the Kingdom

j

many of them being fuffer'd to be beheaded. There was one

whom they thought fit to fave, one Colonel Whitford-^ who,

when he was brought to dye, faid " He knew the reafon why

« he was put to death ; which was only becaufe he had kilkil

<« Doriflaus at the Hague j which was one of rhofe who ha(

j'oyn'd in the Murder of the kfl: King. One of the Magi

flrates, who were prefent to fee the Execution, caufed it t(

be fufpended, till he prefently informed the Council whatthi

Man had faid, and they thought fit to avoid the reproach j
aa

fo preferv'd the Gentleman ; who was not before known ti

Fiave had a hand in that Adlion.

T n u s died the gallant Marquis of Mountrofe^ after he hai

give!





>
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given as great a Teftimony of Loyalty, and Courage, as a

Subject can do, and perform'd as wonderful AdUons in Jfeve-.

ral Battles, upon as great inequaUcy of Numbers, andas^reac
difadvantages in refpedt of Arms, ^nd other preparations fgr

War, as have been performed in this Age. He was a Gen- '^« ^'j^'-^-

tleman of a very ancient Extra^Sioa, many ofwhofe Anceftors ''^'''•

had exercifed the higheft Charges under the King jn that

Kingdom, and had been aUied to the Crown it felf. He was
of very good parts, which were improved by a. good Educa-
tion : he had always a great emulation, or rather a great .con-

tempt of the Marquis of Argyk ( as he was too apt to: con-

temn thofehedid not love ) who wanted nothing but hone-
fty and courage to be a very extraordinary Man, having all

other good Talents in a very great degree. Mountrofe was h\

his nature fearlafs of danger, and never declined any Enter-

prife for the difficulty of going through with it, but exceed-

ingly afFedted thofe which fcem'd defperace to other Men,
and did believe fomewhat to be in himfelf above other Men,
which made him live more eahly towards thofe who were,

or were willing to be, inferior to him ( towards whom he
exercifed wonderful civility , and generofity ) than with his .

Superiors or Equals. He was naturally jealous, and fufpedted

thofe who did not concur with him in the way, not to mean
fo well as he. He was not without Vanity, but his Virtues

were much fuperior, and he well deferv'd to have his Me-
mory preferv'd, and celebrated amongft the moft illuilrious

Perfons ofthe Age in which he liv'd.

The King received an Account and information of all 77;? K'\c

thefe particulars, before he embarked from Holland, without
'^'^^V^Ij,

any other Apology for the Affront and Indignity to himfelf, ^^/^
'^ ""

than that they aflTured him, " That the proceeding againll the

« late Marquis of >5/o«»/r<?/^ had been for his Service. They
who were moft difpleafed with Argyk and his Fadtion,. were

not forry for this inhuman , and monltrous profecution

;

which at the fame time niuft render .him the more odious,

and had rid them of an Enemy that they thought would have

been more dangerous to them ^ and they perfwaded the King,

who was enough afflidted with the News, and all- the cir-

cumftances of it, «.^ That he might fooner take revenge upon
« that People by a temporary complying with rhem, and go-

"ing to them , than ttaying away, and abfenting himfelf,

"which would invelt them in an abfolute Dominion in that

"^Kingdom, and give them power to coiTupt or deitroy fCU

^' thofe who yet rcmain'd faithful to him, and were ready to

^ fpend their lives in his Service : and fo his Majelly purfued

his former refolution of embarking for Scotland,

Aa 5
In
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The Affairs I N Ireland, after the Maflacre of that Body of Englijh at

^/Ireland. Tredagh^ aad the treacherous giving up the Towns in Mun-
fler^ by the Officers of the Lord Inchiquiny there broke out

fo implacable a jealoufy amonglt the Irijh againlt all the Eng-

lijh^ that no Orders of the Marquis of Ormond found an]

obedience , nor could he draw an Army together. At the

making of the Peace, he had confented that the Confederate

Roman Catholicks Ihould name a Number of the Commif
fioners, by whofe Orders and Miniftry all Levies of Men
arid all Collections of Money were to be made, accordin

to the directions of the Lord Lieutenant. And fuch Per

fons were named , in whofe Aff'edtions , for the molt part

the Lieutenant was well fatisfied, and the reft w6re fuch a

were not like to be able to give any interruption. A cer

tain Number of thefe were appointed to^e always in th(

Army, and near the Perfonofthe Lord Lieutenant, and th(

reft in their feveral Stations , where they were moft like t<

advance the Service. Many of thefe Commiffioners were o
the Roman Catholick Nobility, Perfons of Honour, and ve

ry fcnfible of the weaknefs , wilfulnefs , and wickcdnefs o

that Rebellion ; and did manifeft all poflible zeal and affe-

ction to the King's Service , engaging their Perfons in all

Enterprifes of danger, and ufing all poffible induftry to raifc

Men and Money, whereby the Lord Lieutenant might be

enabled to carry on the War in the Spring. But many of

the other, after thofe misfortunes had fallen out, which are

mention'd before, either totally defponded, and rather thought

ofproviding for themfelves than for the prefervation of the

Publick j or fomented the jealoufies which were amongit tlic

lr'i[h^ and incenfed them againlt the Engliftj^ who were flill

with the Lord Lieutenant ; lo that his Orders were not obey'd

at all, or not in time, which was as bad ^ and their Clergy

and Fryars publickly incenfed the People againft the Articles

of the Peace, and defired to have an Army raifed apart under

a General of their own.
The Lord Lieutenant now difcover'd the Reafon, why

Owen O Neile had retiifed to confent to the Peace which the

Confederate Roman Catholicks had made with the King,
and kept his Army in Vlfier from fubmitting thereunto, and
pretended to deiire to treat apart with the Lord Lieutenant

for himfelf ^ which was then thought to proceed from tlie

jealoufy that was between Him and Prefion^ and the Animo-
fity between thofe old IriJJj of XJlfter^ and the other of the

other Provinces. But the truth was, from the time of the

Marquis of Ori»ow^'s tranfporting himfcif out of France^ and

that the correfpondence was diSiover'd to be between Hira

and
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and the Lord Inchiquin, and the Treaty begun with the Con-
federate Catholicks, the clofe Committee at Wefiminfier fent

fecret Jnftru6tions to Monky who Commanded part of their

Forces in Ireland^ '' That he iliould endeavour to treat with
^' Oijjen O Neiky and fo divide him from the reft of the Irijh ;

which Monk found opportunity to do : And it was no fooner

propofed than hearken'd unto by O Neile j who prefently fent

a trulty Meflenger with fuch Propolitions to Monk^ as he de-

fired to have granied to him. He offer'd, " With his Army,
*' which fhould always confift of fuch a Number of Horfe
" and Foot, and Artillery, as fhould be agreed between them,
*' to ferve the Parliament ^ and not to feparate from their Iri-

*' tereft j and propofed, " That he and all his party that Ihould
*' adhere to him, ihould enjoy the Fxercife of their Religion,
^' without any orejudice or difadvantage : That himfelf mighc
" be reftored To thofe Lands which his Anceftors had been
" poflefled of in Tyronej London-Derry^ or any other parts of
" Ireland

J
and that all thofe, who had, or would adhere to

*^ him, fliould be likewife reitored to their Eitates ; and that
" an Adt of Oblivion might be granted. Monk^ received thefe

Propofitions j and after he had perufed them, he fent him
word, " That there were fome particulars, which he doubted
" would fliock and offend the Parliament, and therefore de-

" fired they might be altered; and propofed the alterations

he advifed j which principally concern'd the Publick Exer-

cife of their Religion ^ which he fo qualified, that they might
well enough fatisfy- and propofed, "That, ifO Ni?i/e would
*' confent to thofe alterations, he would return the Treaty
" fign'd by him , which he would immediately fend over to
^' the Parliament for their confirmation; and that in the mean
** time, there might be a CefTation of Arms between them
<'for three Months ; in which time, and much lefs, he pre-
" fumed, he Ihould receive a Ratification of the Treaty from
" the Parliament.

O w E N O Neile confented to the alterations, fet his Hand
and Seal to the Treaty, and return'd it to Monk^ with his

confent likewife to the CefiTation for three Months. And at

this time it was, that he refufed to agree with the Confede-
rate Council at Kilkenny in the Peace with the King. Monk
fent it prefently to the Committee, which had given him
Authority to do what he had done. But their Affairs were
now better compofed at home, and fome preparations were
made towards fending relief for Ireland ; befides, they had
not Authority to make any fuch Ratification, but prefented it

to the Parliament, which could only give it. It was no fooner

reported there but the Houfe was on fire^ all Men inveigh'd

A a 4 againft
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fuCtfRa^'
againft «Thd prefumption of Mank, who deferv'd to bedif-

tify Monk's
" piaccd, and to have his Command taken from him, and to

Treaty with *' havc exemplary puniflinient inflicted on him. They re-
oweno ic member'd how Criminal they had declared it to be in the
Ncile. cc

i^^jj^g himfelf, to have treated, and made a Peace with the
^^ Ir(fh Rebels : and what would the People think, and fay,

"if any countenance fliould be given to the fame tranfgref-

"fion by the Parliament? if they fliould Ratify a Treaty made
*^ by the mofl: notorious of the Rebels, and with that Peo-
"ple under his Command, who were the moft notorious
*' Contrivers of that Rebellion, and the moft bloody Execu-
'^tioners of it? for the molt Mercilefs Madacres had been
*^ committed in Vlfter^ by that very People who now confti-

tuted that Army of which Ovjen O Neile was now General.

After all the paffion and choler which they »thoughc necef-

"fary to exprefs upon this fubjedt, they declar'd, " That they
" had given no Authority to AJonk to enter into that Treaty

j

*^and therefore, that it was void, and fliould never be con-
"firm'd by them ; but that, fince he had proceeded out ot
*' the fincerity of his Heart, and as he thought ( how er-

"roneoufty foever) for the good and benefit of the Common-
" wealth, he fliould be excufed ; and no farther queftion'd

"thereupon For they knew well, that he could produce
fuch a Warrant from thofe in Authority, as would well ju-

ftify his proceeding : And lo the Treaty with Owen O Netle

became void, though they had received a very confiderable

benefit by it ; for though the Scots in Ulfter had not yet fub-

mitted to the Peace, and had not yet receiv'd directions from
'Edenborotigh to acknowledge the Authority of the Lord Lieu-

tenant, which they ought to have had before that time, yet,

after the Murther of the late King, they had u fed all A6ts of
Hoftility againft the Parliament Forces, and had bcfieged

London-Derry^ the only confiderable place that yielded obe-
dience to the Parliament ; which was defended by Sr Charles

Cooie^ and when it was brought to fome extremity, by the

Ceflation made with Owen O Neikj and by his connivance
and aflTiftance, Lo72don-Derry was reliev'd j and O, Neile find-

ing himfelf deluded by the Parliament, fent then to offer his

Service and conjunction to the Lord Lieutenant, with abun-
dant profeiTions of Fidelity, and Revenge.
Cromwell made notable ufe of this AnimiOfity between

the Irijh araongft themfelves, and of the jealoufy they all ap-

peared to have of the Marquis of Orrfiond and of thofe who
adher'd to him j and ufed all the Endeavours he could, by
fome Prifoners who were taken, and by others who were in

the Towns which were betray'd to him, and were well

known
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known to have affedlion for the Marquis, ro procure a co:n-

ference with him. He ufed ro ask in fuch Company, " What
" the Marquis of Ormond had to do with 'Charles Stuart^ a;nd

" what obhgations he had ever received from him ? And then
would mention the hard meafure his Grand-father had recei\''d

from King James^ and the many years Imprifonment he had
fuftain'd by him, for not fubmitting to an extrajudicial and
private determination of his ; which yet he was at lalt com-
peird to do. He faid " He was confident, if the Marquis and
"He could meet together, upon Conference, they Ihould

"part very good Friends. And many of thofe with whom he
held thefe difcourfes, by his permifTion and licence, informed

the Marquis of all he faid ; who endeavourd nothing but to

put himfelf into fuch a Folture, as to be able to meet him as

he defired to d^.

When Cromioell faw that he (liould be able to do no-
thing that way, and knew well enough that, belides the Ar-
my that yet remain'd under Ovjen ONeile fo much difobliged,

and provoked, there were (till valt Bodies of the Jr^A, Cromwell

which might be drawn together into feveral Armies, much^^'^f;^^^^

greater and fuperior in number to all his Forces, ?nd ^^^^toTranfp^rt
they had feveral great Towns , and (trong Holds in their themfeives

power, he declared a full Liberty, and Authority to all the "'^» ^»y

Officers with the Irijh^ and to all other Perfons whatfoever, ^'''«':^''

to raife what Men they would, and to Tranfport them for
^'"^''^'*

the Service of any Forreign Princes with whom they could
make the belt Conditions j and gave notice to the Spanifiy

and French Minifters, and Agents at 'London^ of the Liberty

he had granted. Upon which many Officers who had ferv'd

the King, and remain'd in London m great poverty and want,
made Conditions with Don Alo72zo de cordinas^ to raife Re-
giments and Tranfport them into Spain ; and many Office'rs

who were already in Spain ^ as well Englifl.) as Inff,-)^ con-
tracted with the Miniders in that Court to raife and Tranf-
port feveral Regiments into that Kingdom from Ireland-^

for which they receiv'd very great Sums of Money in hand
j

many Merchants joyning with them in the Contract, and
undertaking the Tranlportation upon very good conditions

j

there being no other danger but of the Sea in the under-
taking; infomuch that, in very few Months above a year,

there were Embarked in the Ports o^ Ireland above five and
twenty thoufand Men for the Kingdom of 5'^^/>; whereof
not half were ever drawn into the Field there, and very few
ever liv'd to return. For the Officers and Matters of Ships,

who contracted, and u ere bound to deliver their Men at fuch

Ports as were affign'd to them, and where care was taken for

their
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their reception, and condudt to the Quarters which were

appointed, according to the Service to which they were de-

iign'd, either for Catalonia or Portugal ( after they had been

long at Sea, by which the Soldiers, who were crowded more

together into one Ship than was fit for fo long Voyages, had

contrad:ed many difeafes, and many were dead, and thrown

over Board ) aflbon as they came upon the Coalt, made all

lialtc to Land, how far foever from the place at which they

ftood bound to deliver their Men ^ by which in thofe places

that could make refiltancc, they were not fuSered to Land,

and in others no Provifion was made for their reception or

march, but very great Numbers were ftarv'd or knocked in

the Head by the Country People, and few ever came up to

the Armies, except Officers • who flock'd to Madrid for the

remainder of their Monies; where the Miniilers rcceiv'd

them with reproaches for not obferving their tonditions, and

refuled to pay either them, or the Matters of the Ships, what
remained to be paid by them. This was the Cafe of too

many : though the truth is, where the Articles were pun-

<a:ually obferv d, and the Ships arriv'd in the very Ports af-

fign'd, by the defed in the Orders fent from the Court, or

the negligent execution of them, the poor Men were often

kept from difembarking, till fome Officers went to Madrid^

and recurn'd with more pofitive Orders, and afterwards Ip

ill Provifion was made for their refrelhing and march, that

rarely half of thofe who were fliipp'd in Ireland^ ever liv'd

to do any Service in Spain : and nothing coujd be more won-
derful, than that the Miniilers there ihouid ilfue out fuch vaft

Sams in Money for the railing of Soldiers , and bringing

them into the Kingdom at very liberal and bountiful rates to

the Officers, and take fo very little care to cheridi, and nouriih

them, when they came thither, which manifefted how loofe

the Government was.

It is very true, that there was at that time a much greater

inclination in the Iri/h for the Service oi Spain^i\\2knQi France-^

yet the Cardinal imploy'd more adtive and dexterous Inftru-

ments to make ufe of the Liberty that was granted, and Ship

ping was moreeahly procured, the paflage being ihorter; in-

fbmuch that there were not fewer than twenty thoufand Men
at the fame time Tranfporced out of Ireland into the King-

dom of France y of whofe behaviour in the one Kingdom and
the other, there will be abundant Argument hereafter to dif-

courfe at large. In the mean time, it is enough to obferve

that when the King's Lieutenant, notwithftanding all the pro-

mifes, obligations, and contrads, which the Confederate Ro-
man Catholicks had made to, and with him, could not draw

together
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together a Body of five thoufandMen ( by. which he might
have been able to have given fome Itop to the current of
Cromiuell^s fucceSes ) Cromwell him{e\f iound a way to fend

above forty thoufand Men out of that Kingdom for Service of
Forreign Princes; which might have been enough to have
driven him from thence, and to have reftor'd it to the King's

entire obedience.

I N Englandy the Spirits of all the Loyal Party were fo broken rhe hw con-

and fubdued, that they could fcarce breathe under the infup- ^'^^"^ "f^^^"

portable burthens which were laid upon them, by Imprifon- ^^^'^^''y

ments, Compofitions , and Sequeftrations. Whatever Arti- i"nd.

^"

cles they had made in the War, and whatever proraifes had
been made of Pardon and Indemnity, they were now call'd

upon to finilh their Compofition for their Delinquency, and
paid dear for^he Credit they had given to the ProfeQions and
Declarations of the Army, when ic feem'd to have pity, and
complain'd of the fevere and rigorous proceeding againft the

King's Party, and extorting unreafonable penalties from them ;

which then they dcfir'd might be moderated. But now the

Mask was off'they Sequefter'd all their Eftates, and left them
nothing to live upon , till they fliould compound ; which
they were forced to do at fo unreafonable rates, that many
were compell'd to fell half, that they might enjoy the other

towards the fupport of their Families; which remainder was
flill liable to whatever impofitions they at any time thought
fit to inflidt upon them, as their Perfons were to Imprifon-

ment, when any unreafonable and groundlefs report was rais'd

offome Plot, and Confpiracy againit the State.

The Parliament, which confifted only of thofe Members
who had fate in Judgment , and folemnly Murder'd the

King, and of thofe who as folemnly under their hands had
approved and commended what the others had done, met with

no oppohtion or contradidion from any, but an entire fub-

miffion from all to all they did, except only from that part of

their own Army which had contributed moft to the Gran-
deur and Empire of which they were poflefs'd , the Level- v,e Level-

lers. That People had been countenanced by Cromwell to en- i^rs mutiny,

ter into Cabals and Confederacies to corrupt , and diflTolve '""IT/'^"
the difciphne of the Army, and by his Artifices had been ap- F^irfax."^

ply'd to bring all his crooked defigns to pafs. By them he

broke the ftridt Union between the Parliament and the Scots^

and then took the King out of the hands of the Parliament,

and kept him in the Army, with fo many fair profefiions of

intending better to his Majefty, and his Party, than the other

did ; by them the Presbyterians had been affronted, and tro-

den under foot, and the City of London expofed to disgrace

and
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and infamy • by them he had broken the Treaty of the Ifle

oi Wight
J driven out of the ParHament, by force of Arms,

all thofc who defir'd Peace, and at la(t executed his barbarous
MaHce upon the Sacred Perfon of the King : And when he had
apply'd them to all thofe ufes, for which he thought them
to be moft fit, he hoped, and endeavour'd to have reduced
them again, by a fevere hand, into that order and obedience
from whence he had feduced them, and which was now as
iieceflTary to his future purpofe of Government. But they
had tailed too much of the pleafure of having their part, and
Ihare in it, to be willing to be ftripped, and deprived of it

j

and made an unskilful computation of what they fliould be
able to do for the future, by the great things they had done
before in thofe Changes and Revolutions which are men-
tioned

5 not confidering, that the fuperior Offices of the Ar-
my were now united with the Parliament , and concurred
entirely in the fame defigns. And therefore when they re-
newed their former Expoftulations and Demands from the Par-
liament, they were Catheer'd, and Imprifon'd, and fome of
them put to death. Yet about the time that CromweU^ who
had profecured them with great fury, was going for Ireland^
they recovered their Courage , and refolv'd to obtain thofe
Conceffions by force, vy^hich were refufed to be granted upon
their requeit : And fothey mutiny'd in feveral Parts, upon
prefumption that the reft of the Army, who would not joyn
with them inpublick, would yet never be prevailed with to
oppofe, and reduce them by force. By this confidence de-
ceiv'd them j for the Parliament no fooner commanded their

General Fairfax to fupprefs them, than he drew Troops to-

gether, and fell upon them at Btf«^«f7, Burfordy and in other
places • and by killing fome upon the place, and executing
others to terrify the reft, he totally fupprcfs'd that Fadtion

j

and the Orders oitho(Q2CiWefiminfier met with no more op-
pofition.

T H I s was the State and Condition of the three Kingdoms
at the end ofthe year 1/^49, fome few Months after the King
Embarked himfelf in Holland for Scotland. And fince the
next year afforded great variety of unfortunate Adtions, We
will end this difcourfe, according to the method We have
ufed, with this year : though hereafter We {hall not continue
the fame method ; but comprehend the occurrences of many
years in lefs room, whilit the King refted m a patient Expe-
ctation ofGod's Blefling,.and Deliverance.

The End of the Twelfth Book.










